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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to know whethe,r anything has been dDne
with regard to having uniform eletCtDml
rDlls fDr the State and Commonwealth.

BILLE' DISCHARGED FROM THE
PAPER.
Mr. LAWSON (Pr€lInier).-I moveThat the following Orders of the Day be read

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The matter and discharged:Street Trading Bill (to be further considered
of uniform electoral rolls comes under
in Committee).
'
the
Chief
Secretary's Department,
Kew Land Bill (to be further considered ~n
Committee).
but I may say that the Government
The motion was agreed to, and the
feels that there is a distinct opportunity for saving in that respect, and Bills were withdra.wn.
it is hopeful that prDbahly ne'xt sessiDn it
ADJOURNMENT.
will he a,hle to' introduoo a. Bill to deal
with the matter. If agreement is arrived
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveat-and there are only a few matters outThat the, House, at its rising, adjourn until
standing-we think that there should be Tuesday, December 6.
uniformity in t,he rolls. There are some I wish to take advantage of this oppo~
difficulties in the way, but we, believe that tunity to thank honorahle, m€ilIlbers fDr
they are not insupe,rable. I discussed the the valuable cOl-operation they have given
matter with the Premier Df South Aus- the Government in dealing with the Estitralia" Mr. Barwell, when he was here on mates. The Government is deeply sensible
a' recent visit. He told me that the,re had of the kindness of honorable memhers, beappelared toO be ohjectiDns, but he had cause it. realizes tha,t it has subjected them
brushed them aside and had' ohtaine,d an to .a helavy strain. Members, hDwever,
amalgamated roll which is working sa,tis- rooponded in the best Df good temper.
factDrily. I helieve it is alsO' wDrking
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-We are
satisfactDrily in Tasmania, and if that is never othe,rwise.
SO', there is nO' reaSDn why it should not
Mr. LAWSON.-At any rate, I want
be adDpted in Victoria.
to express, on behalf of the G()IVernment,
Mr. McPHERSON (Tre'Cf.6urer).-In heaTty appreciation at the action of honconnexion with t,he Estim~ies for the orable me!ll1belrs in attending to business
Treasurer's Department, there has been fOT such a, long periDd.
The moHon was agreed to.
wha,t is knorwn as an Olver-vote. It is due
The House adjourned at twelve minutes
to some error which has been made in
the Dffice, and it. is necessary to' repDrt past eight o'clock a..m., until Tuesday,
Deoem.ber 6.
progress in ord(::,r to' rectify it.
Progress was reported.
The resoolutions arrived at in Committele
of Supply with]-€gard to all the Departments, with the exception of the Treasurelr's Department, we,re reported to' the
House.
Mr McPHERSON
m()IVe--

---------
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(Treasurer).-~

Tha,t the resolution reported from Committee
of Supply on the 7th September last granting
to His Majesty the following sum on account
for or towards defraying the following service
for the year 1921-22--Division 57, Government
Printer, Exceptional Expenditure, £700-be
read and rescinded.

Thel motion wa,s agreed to'.
The House again went into Committee
Df Supply, and the vote fo~ the Treasurer's Department was agreed to'.
The resolution agreed to in Committee
in reference to the Treasurer's Department was reported to the House.

T:he PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes to five o'clock ·p.m., and read the
prayer.
AlSiSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
Ge€llolIlg Land Bill.
Pounds Bill.
BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The following Bills were received from
the Legislative Assembly, and read a first
time:State Sa,vings Bank Bill (the, Hon.
A. Robinson).
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Surplus Re,venue Bill (the Hon. A.
Robinson).
l\iunicipal Endowment Bill (the Hon.

Frank Olar ke ) .
Agricultural Education Bill (the Hon.
A. Robinson).

STATE SAV,INGS BANK BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-The object of this
Bill is to enable the State Savings Bank
to make loans to companies established
for the purpoS€S mentiollled in' the Fruit
Acts and the Primary Products Advances
Acts.
Honorable members are aware
tha,t, in 1917 a, Fruit Act was passed,
and one of the purposes of that Act was
to permit of the Government granting
loans for the constr;uction of fruit works,
the purchasing and installing of machinery in connexion therewith; acquiring by purchase, or extending, or adding
to any fruit works or machinery; carrying orut necessa.ry works for the purposes
aforesaid; purchasing land required for
those 'purposes, &c. In the year 1919
Parliament passed an Act to provide for
the making of advances to companies for
the purpose of dealing in certain primary
products. In pursuance of those Acts, a
considerable sum of money has been advanced trom time to time by the Government.· .If this Bill ·becomes law the
Treasurer will cease to make new loans,
but will continue to make advances, so
far as may be necessary, in the cases of
those companies which have alr:eady obtained loans from the Government, which
ha.ve, not been repaid. Clause 3 refers to
section 6 of the -State Savings Bank Act
1920, which requires the shareholders to
take up shares for at least two-thirds of
the amount to be spent in land, buildings, and ma'chinery, and to pay up at
least a third of their liability. Section
4 of the Fruit Act and section 4 of
Primary Products Advances Act riequire
in the former a majority, and in the latter
three-fifths, of the shaJ.'les to he held by
those engaged in the business concerned.
Clause 3, sub-clause (4), 'paragraphs
(b) and (c), modify the above propprtions of s'e,ctiou 4 of the tWOI Acts to Olll€>third of the shareholders.
Honorable
members will see that under paragraph
(b) of sub-clause (4) of clause 3 it is
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provided that section 4 of the Fruit Act
1917shall take effect as if for the words "unless
the majority in number of the shares in the
company are held bona fide hy shareholders or
members thereof representing a majority in
value of the shares in the company and" there
were substituted the words "unless at least
one-third in number and value of the shares
in the company are held bona fide by shareholders or members thereof";

Paragraph (c) provides thatSection 4 of the P.r~mary Products Advances
Act 1919 shall take effect as if for the words
" a three~fifths -majority in number and value"
there were SUbstituted the words "at least
one-third in number and value"; and

The reason for this is that, under the
new conditions, the shareholders will require to find a much larger proportion of
capital, with the further liability of uncalled ·capital, and will, in many cases, be
unable to do this if the shareholders are
r.estricted, as at present, by the sections
referred to. They will now have authority to obtain a larger proportion of the
necessary ,capital from investors who are
not owners or occupiers of or'cha'rds in
the locality (under the Fruit Act) or engaged in the production of any primary
products supp'lied to the undertaking
(under the Primary Products Advances
A.ct). That is to say, supposing any
country centre proposes to establish an
undertaking of this nature, it will be
enabled to get a substantial proportion of
its capital from the business men of that
oeilltre whol may not be! engaged in primary production. I v-enturel tOi say that
this pro1vision will be of cOlllsidera,ble advantage to country districts', and requests
for its passage havel belen madel frerm time
to timei by representatives of oountry districts. Su b-cla.use (4) subsutu tes the principal sections of Act No. 3098, which we
pa,Slsed last- yelar, which a,uthorized loans
by thel Savings Bank to assist country
indust.ries, fa'!" the principal sectiotfls of the
Fruit Acts and thel Primary Products
Advanoes Act, so that loans granted by
the CClll1missioners will be under the conditions approved by Pa,rliament in Decembe:r last when dealing with the encouragement of country industries. Sub-clause (5)
will enable the Cbmmissioners to raise
money fo,,' the purposes of this me,asure
by issuing debontures in just the, same
manner as they are authorized to issue
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debent.ures fQlr Credit Foncie,r 10ians. The three-fifths of the company's shares in
sub-clause r e a d s - - '
number and value to be held bona fide by
This Act so far as it relates to loans by the shareholders or members of the company
Commissioners shall be administered in the engaged in the ,production of any primary
Credit Foncier Department; and for the pur- products supplied to the undertaking of
poses of such loans the State Savings Bank
Acts shall take effect as if the making of the company. This Bill proposes to resuch loans were specifically included among duce the ,proportion from "three-fifths"
the purposes to which section 81 of the prin- to" one-third." The company desires to
cipal Act applies.
obtain a loan .from the IState Savings
Clau~e 4 authorizes the Govelrnment to Bank, and applied under the Act
o.
arrange with the State Savings Bank 3098) .passed in Decem,ber last to enable
Commissione'rs tOi act for the Tre'a- the Hank to make advances to assist counsurelr III the cQIUelCtian of and re-' try industries.
The Oommissioners of
oeipt of re.payments on acoount. of the Bank were favora1ble to the applicaloans ma,de to companies by the Govern- tion, but cannot lend under that Act for
ment under the Fruit Acts and the Pri- any undertaking named i;n section 2 of
mary Product.s Advances Act, and €IIlables the Primary Products Advances Act or
the Trelasurer tOi give oertain pOiWers to sect.ioll 2 of the, Fruit Act. The' Bank will
the Bank by a,gn~'ement. The object is be able toOl lend under these Acts when
to get this class C?f business. gradua.lly amended by this Hill; but section 2 of the
plaoed u~'OIn a footIll~. where I~ may. be Primary Products Advances Act will still
safely saJd that pohtlCal consIderatlOns be in force and if the words" flax mills"
will ha,vel just the weight. that thelJ oill~ht remain, it' will still be necessary for the
to ha.ve .. The ma~ter WIll be dea,It WIth shareholders, to the extent of one-third, to
o~ a, busmesSi f.oo.tIn~ by ~ent~emen ,,:ho be .primary producers of flax., I need not
.WIll have a WIde dlscretwn In makmg t 11 h
. bl
b
th t th
t
advances.
Clause 5 rela.telS tOi another
e. onora' e mem ers ~. ~re are. no
It has: boon found that COlTI- ~any growers of rflax, and If It IS reqUlred
matte,r.
pa.nies which get advances frequ~ntly t ~~ growers of flax should take up onerequire hellp from their bankers during thll d 0.£ the shares, the propose~ company
the pe1riod nelcessa.ry fOil" the sale of goods may ~ot be able t? start operatIOns. The
manufa,ctured or produoed, a.nd sorr..etime~ questIOn. n~;v. anses w~ether th~ words
the only security the oompani~Js can offe.r .. flax mIlls Include a lmen-weavmg facis thelir stock-in-trade'. This clause is to tory and bleaching works. They would apenablel the Treasure;!", in the> case of a loan peal' to inClude the flax " spinning" mill,
made by him, or the Commissioners, in although they may have been intended to
the, case, of a loan made by t.hem, to come include only the flax "scutching" mill,
to ~n ~r'e·ement· with a. ba.nke,r. tOI waive which prepares the flax for the spinner.
theIr fIghts :vholeJy or parlly ~n respect The point now is that if this company
to the stock-m-trade, or eve,n In respect ~omes under the words "flax mills" in
to the uncalled ca,p~tal, if ~t is ne.c€lSsa!y the Primary Products Advances Act, the
for a. company to ral~e wor~mg capItal fOil" State Savi~gs Bank will have to see that
the ca.rrymg
1 'OIn
1of Its busmeslSi. . Honor- un d er thOIS B'll
1
at I
east one- thO11' d 0f th e
a ble'· memoers
' tha.t It would sh are h 0ld ers as t 0 num b er an d vaI ue are
1 WI 1 behawa,re
'
be ImJ?o~sIb e for t e Treasurer or the primary producers, which cau only mean
OommlssIOners ~o finance' the whole of that they grow flax.
There can Ibe no
. .
.
these undertakIngs, lo(}k, stock, and
barrel, and to furnish them with d01!bt tha~ ~~ch a condltlon would :be
working capital.
Oases which have q~Ite ,prohl!bltIve, as t~e pr?cess~s of spmarisen justify Pa,rliament in passing the nmg flax and wea.vmg lmen Involve a
clause', heca.us€I without Slome such provi- large outlay of capItal, and the farm~rs
sion scme of the companies would net be '~hQ each grow a few acres of flax-a SIde
able to carryon business.
Cla,use lIne, and not the on~y prod~ct of the
6 takes OIut of the Prima.ry Products farms-would no~ be lIkely to lllVest large
Advances Act the words "flax mills." sums of money III the subsequent treatA company is being formed to est~blish a ment of the crop. It would ·be as unflax-spinning mill, a linen-weaving fac-' reasonable as it would be to expect that
tory, and bleaching works. The Pri- the shares in a mill for producing woollen
. mary Products Advances Act requires goods should be held by the men who are
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grazing a few sheep. It is, therefore,
suggested that the words" flax mills" be
repealed, and the Savings Bank :rp.ay -then
deal with the application under Act 3098
(to assist country industries) which does
not'make any sti.pulation with regard to
the persons who take up the shares. Honoraible members are aware that there are
certain safeguards laid down in the Act
passed last year. With this amendment
the Savings Bank Oommissioners will be
able to make advances, if they think fit,
to help a company to establish an indus-'
try of this kind. It would appear to be
very desirable that such an industry
should Ibe esta:blished in this country.
There are ,portions of Gippsland, I understand, which are very suitable for the
growing of flax. The Bill, generally, will,
I think,be ap,proved of by honorable
members, because it aims at putting ad- .
vances on a regular Ibasis, so that a definite and ,prescri:bed course may be followed in regard to each advance, and
provides that the intere~ts of the general
public will ,be conserved. The weIf are of
the districts affected will also be looked
after. Under the Act passed last year
the Oommissioners have power to make
generous advances. ,Severalproposals
are now ,before them, which the passing
of this Bill williprobably materalize, with
the result that new undertakings will be
established in various parts of the
country.
'The Hon. W. L. BM'LDIEU.-Honorable members will realize .that the Minister has a decided advantage over all of
us in discussing a Bill of this kind, which
has ,been advanced to the second-reading
stage iby leave. I do not take any exception to tha,t having been dOlne, beca.use towards the end of the session it is always
necessary to take certain measures
through their various stages in one day.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-,Without
discussion.
The Hon. W. L. BAI'LLIEU.-lN o.
The statement made by the Minister may
permit of honora'ble members discussing
the measure fully, or he may agree to the
adjournment. 0'£ the debate if good reason
is shown. .I think the Minister has put
the terms of the Hill :before honorable
members very fully. Generally speaking,
the effect of the measure is to make the
present sy~tem with regard to advances
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much mOire fiexible, and to make it a
better instrument to serve the purpose for
which it is designed. The placing of the
administration in the hands of the State
Savings Bank Oommissioners is a step
with which, I am sure, we will all agree.
Our Savings Bank Oommissioners have
always had the reputation-I think deqervedly-o£ being very keen and sound
business men.
The Hon. J. D. BRowN.-They are too
conservative.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-If they
are too conservative, they err on the side
of safety for the State. We can lbe quite
sure that if the people to be served under
t.his Bill find that they are ·being held by
too conservative a rein, they will make
t.heir opinions known in the ,proper place.
I have made a few notes on this measure.
They are, 0 £ course, much shorter
than the Minister's. We know that in
re'oent years the Sta,te has boon making
advances to various co-operative cool
stores, canneries, and freezing works in
the country dist!icts. These advances
~vere originally made under the Fruit
Act, and later on under the Primary Products Advances Act.
The loans have
been made by the Treasurer, who administers them. The Government now
feel that it is better that such advances
should be administered by the State Savings Bank Oommissioners, who are removed from political control, and the Bill
gives effect to that.
The Hon. E. L. KrERNAN.-B'ecause a
thing is removed from political control it
is not always well managed. Take the
War Service homes, for example.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-They
have been under political control.
The Ron. W. J. BEcKETT.-The Minister says not.
The Hon. W. L. B:AJILLIEU.-I think,
as the Attorney~General has suggested,
that the less .political control there is in
this regard the better it will be. Advances already made will remain under
t.he State Treasurer, and will not ,be
passed on to the Oommissioners unless
the latter agree to take them over. I
think the pro!babilities are that the Oommissioners will agree to take over those
advances.
All new· applica,tion under
the Fruit Act and the Primary Products
Advances Act will :be dealt with by the
1
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Commissioners. Section 6 of the State
Savings Bank Act N 01. 1920, as the Attorney-Gene,ral has told us, requires the
sha,rehold·ers to take shares fOor, at, least,
tWQI-thirds Q1f the amount to be spent in
lan.d, buildings, and machinery, and to pay
up a,t least one-third Q1f their liability.
The Fruit Act and the Primary Products
Advances Act require, in the case Q1f
the fQlrmer a majority, and in the
case of the la iter three-fif ths, of
the shares to be held by persons
engaged in the business concerned.
Clause 3 of the Bill provides that Q1nly
one-third Oif thel sharehold,ers neled be proaucers to enable the company to obtain a
loan. The 'Minister put the point very
de,a,rly. The intentiOon is evidently. that
in the event of the people engaged in the
industry not being fortunate enough-as
we knQlw was the cas~tQl find the necessary capital, Q1the,rs ma,y come in. I do nOit
think therel is anything tOi disturb us in
t·ha,t provision. C1ause 4 gives the Sa;vings
Bank Commissioners pOiwe,r to coHect OlUtstanding loans and money due and
clause 5 gives them power to exempt the
stock-in-trade from the mortgage held
ove,r thel freehold and ass€,ts of the
cOimpany.
This elxemptiOon is provided so that the company may Q1btain
advances from. the associa,ted banks to
carry on their business. The Ministe,r
made it clear that this clause will give
the company a little more freedOim tOi
carry on its oper<;ttions. I can see nO' Q1bje·ctiolll tOo tha,t proposaL
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-SO long as
the State dOoes nOot lose adequate se,curity.
The HOon. W. L. BAIL,LIEU.-Such
& pOosition sholUld only arise on the suppositiOon that the people in charge of this
business had quite lOost their inteHigence.
Aft,e'r aU is said and dOone, we always have
~~n in. charge who could dOo us a great
InJury If they acted like children. With
:eg~rd to. the cla.use re,lating tOo flax :rp.ills,
It IS qmte clear that the number of
g~Oowers Oof flax will be- limited, and they
WIll not have money to invest in the neeessary mills. I think that is a wise provision. In the interes't of the producers I
am going to support thjs Bill.
The ROon. ,W. J. BECKETT.-I certainly thought that sOome member repre-'
senting an agricultural district WOouid
have sPOIken on such a measure as this. I
do nOot know if there is a conspiracy of
silence, or whether it is that honorable
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members representing country districts
dOl not understand the purport o,f the Bill.
In all measures of this description which
permit O'f advances being made bv the
Sta,te Savings Bank, we shOould use every
endeavour tOi safeguard the interests of
the people. I welcome this measure 00cause it is carrying out a plank in the
platform of the Labour party. This measure ena,bles the State Savings Bank tOi do
what private banks will not dOl. The Bill
has been brOought fO'rward in the intere·sts
of primary prOoducers, and we know that
it is almost impOissio.le, at this juncture,
fOor them to ohtain advances from private
banks, or if advances are made, the terms
are of such a. nature that they would prevent any industry being the success which
is desired. In response to an interjectiolll,
I discovered that this Bill prQlvides fo'r
advance~ by t,he St,at€! Savings Ba.nk, not
only to' co'-ope,ra,tive companies, but alSOI to
private companies, and this is a ma.tter
which should be discussed on its merits.
The Hon. W. L., BAILLIEU.-A
priv,ate company may be a. co-operative
company.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It may
be. We knolW the a,dvanoes that ha,ve
be/Em made, tQi cQl-opera,tive companies have
ena.bled them tOi do useful wO'rk, but if
this Bill is to' be used merely for the purpose of enabling private individuals to
obtain cheap money, and to make big
prOofits out of the produce,rs, we shQluld
examine its provisiOons ve'ry closely. One
of the most important clauses is Clause
3, which take,s it O'ut o.f the powe,r Q1f the
Trea.surer to make .ad vances under certain Acts. We know that provision Q1f this
description is absOolute,ly necessary in view
of what has been done during the past
two 0[' three years by the pre,sent Government. If it is proposed that the CommissiO'ne,rs should take Olver liabilities incurred by this GO've,rnme,nt in Q1ne particula,r dirediOon we should strongly oppOose it.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEu.-The Commissioners are not to' do that under this
Bill.
The Hon. W. J . BECKETT.-The
c~ause gives them powe,r to take Q1ve,r preVlOUS advances made "\.)y the, Government.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-By agreement only.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-We
know that the Government is in a positiOon to bring pressure to be,ar upon the

•
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CO'mmissioners to' cO'mpel them to' take
Dver th€lSe liabilities.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-SUr€lly

not.

•

The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-If the
Commissione,rs take over the good business it is natural for the Government to
expect them to take ovetr the bad business as well.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-The Cominissioners will not be expected to take
over the bad business.
The HOin. W. J. BECKET'T.-That is
so, and we should have a provision which
WO'uid prevent them from doing that.
The HO'n. A. E. CHANDLER.-Was the
business you referred to' dealt with under
either the Fruit Act O'r the Primary Products Advances Act?
The HO'n. W. J. BECKETT.-NO' one
can be quite sure about that.
It is a
qUJe$tiO'n whether the Government had
any authO'rity at all to' make the advances it did.
The Hon A. E. CHANDLER.-Those advances. were not made under either of
those two Acts.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-That is
a point in regard tOi which people are
trying to ascertain the fa.ct. Whether the
advancoo were made und'eir the a,uthOtrity
OIf any laiW OII' nOlt, the fact remains tha,t
some one had sufficient influence with
the preoont Gove['nlllent to get adva~ces to bolster up a priv.ate company
whICh was not in a sOilvent position. The
Government has found itself embarrassed
by these advances, betcause we knOlw there
is a substantial debit in the Sta,te ledger
in regard to them. It was common talk in
London hOlw certain OIf these advancels
we,re made. I have heard it said on .very
good authority-and I have mentioned
the matter before in the Housel-that a
clerk walked into the office of the AgentGeneral and said that he represented so
and so, and had been instructed to get an
advance on a certain shitpment of goods.
I have ,been told the goods were never
shipped, but the clerk obtained a cheque
for £15,000. No satisfactory explanation
of this business has been made in either
House of Parliament, or elsewhere. We
should be informed why these advanoes
were made without ample security bein.g
obtained, and why advances were not
made to other cO'mpanies similarly situated. Are the Oommissioners going to
take over the advances which have been
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made to' the Shepparton Preserving Company, and if they are, will thety carry
on the poIicy of the present Gov€lrnment
in regard to the sale of the products ~ I
beEev€l the GOIVelrnme!l1t were wise in
~aking these advances, and they would
prove beneficial if the company were properly managed. We know that the
method OIf marketing the product.s of t.hat
firm did considerahle harm to' the prO'ducers of this State.
The PRESIDENT .-1 must ask the
honorablel member to stick more closelly
to the subject-matter of this Bill.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-If I am
out of otrder I am willing to sit down
now. This Bill rellates to' the granting of
loans to ce'rtain companies for the purpose
of carrying out the Fruit Act and the
Primary Products Advance.s Act. My
argument is this: that ,advances have
been made by the Government which the
Commissioners will takel over, and I am
pointing out the disadvan,tagets to' the
State in' the me,thod of marketing the produce. If that is out of OIrder, then it is
110' use continuing on this line any further.
The PRESIDENT.-The hOinorable
member, in detaling with the marketing
of produce, is out of O'rder.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-With
all due re~ped, I should say the question
of marketmg products, in: connexion with
which advances have been made, is germanel to this Bill; but if you rule me out
of order, I have nothing more to say.
The PRESIDENT .-If the honorable
mem.be:r cont.inues on those lines he will
be out of order.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill ,·vas then read a second time,
and committed.
Clauses 1 and 2 were agreed to.
Olause 3-(Future loans to be made by
Commissioners of Savings Ban;k, inste,ad
of by the Treasurer of Victoria).
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Is there
nothing in this clatuse whioh affects the
primary producer, and is there nOi necessity for any of his reprtlSentatives to
spe.ak ~ I am not exactly sure what the
claus,e means, and I think we should have
an explanation inl regard to it from the
Minister.
The HO!l1. A. ROBINSON (Attorne1yGe!l1eraJ).-Th€l meaning of the clause is
quite clear. It is set out that, notwithstanding anything in the Fruit Act or
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The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.l\1r. Be,ckett has pointed out that things
have been done that were not satisfactory. We are handing oryer to the Commissione'rs business that I think is somewhat risky. I am always re'ady to support. the primary .produce,rs in every way
possIble', and I qUIte' realize tha,t the' fruit
industry is in a, somewhat critical state.
Last season there was a surplus of
peache's, as it was impossible to can all
the peaches pro~uced. It has been correctly said that the Commissioners are
v'ery oOlllservativel, and tha,t they ha,ve
erred on the right side. Many applications
fQt~ ~o'ans ha,ve beien refused by the CommISSIOners. Some people think that they
shn'~lld do more of the ordinary banking
busmess. That would be velry risky. I
am satisfied that it is proposed to hand
this matter ave,r to a body of men who
have done good work. I should like this
business to he taken. out of the hands of
t.he Government, for I do not think the
Governme,nt should have power to de1al in
this wa,y with the t,a,xpa,yers' mon€,y.
Whe?1€W1e1r we h~,ve an olpporrtunity of
handmg orvelf busmess of this kind to the
Commissioners of the Savings Bank let
us dOl it.
'
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I should like
to know from the Attorney-General
whether the companies referred to in the
Bill a~e OO,-o'P€,ra,tive companies, and
CO!Il1pa,melg formed for fruit canning-, and
such purposes.
I know tha,t Acts were
passed to assist the primary producers,
but I wa;nt to know whethe'r any company
can obtatn an. advance from the Commissioners of the Savings Bank under this'
Bill.
The, Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeill~,ral).-In the fir~t place, we have the
FrUIt Act, passe~ in 1917, providing,
amongst other thmgs, for loans to cQtmpan ie,s in connexion with the fruit industry.
Such companies have to be
registered under the Companies Act, or
under the Provident Societies Act and
must have be,en formed to est~blish
fruit wOlfks. Then came the mea.sur€
providing for advance's called the Primary
That deals
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- Products Advances Act.
General).-I dOl not quite fnllow the hon- wi th certain, undertakings, such as
orable mem be,r. When the Commissinners fruit canneries, cool .chambers, and
collect it is as our agents. They are not factories for the manufacture of jams.
responsible for the security. They get Finally, in addition, Parliament last
the debt in when it falls due. They ha,ve session passed an amendment of the
no responsibility beyond that of using State Savings Bank Act for the pur,i businelss care and prudence.
pose of dealing with certain country
I
in the Primary Products Advanoes
Act, loan.s shall not be granted by the
Tre,asur:e[", but may he granted by the
Sta,te Sa,vings Bank Commissiolll.e:rs. It is
furl,her provided -that, in the case of
any company to which a, loan was granted
by the Treasure:!' be,fore the commencem,ent of this Act, furthe[" instalments of
the loan may be granted, and the Treasurer may also gr.ant further loans until
the original loan and aU such further
loans are paid in full. We are not asking, as has be,en sugge,sted, that the Commissioners should take over every advance
which has been made. The only provision in this respect is for the making
of an arrangement whe,reby the Commissioners will act as collectors nf IQlans al-ready made. It would not be fair to tell
the Commissioners that they should take
over the liabilitie,s which have been already incurr€d without giving them the
opportunity of investigating the matter
to see if they wQluld have been willing
to make the advances themselves.
The Commissioners are to deal with this,
and in regard to existing advances we
makel thellll our a,gents fnr colle,ction.
Therel is no ne€d to employ furthe,r men
when this wOTk can be' done by thel Commissioners. It is a, sound business proposition, and the Commissioners are a
level-headed body of men.
The HQln. A. E. CHANDLER.-Dn I
understand that where a company or a
COQiI store some years agO' get an advanoe
to build a portion of their premises, and
later got a furthe,r advance, the Commissionecr.-s will have the option of saying
that they can collect on the first, but not
on the second ~ In cnnne,xion with many
of the cool stores, two buildings have
been erected. In the first instance, the
company got, say, £20,000 for building
purposes, but subse,quently they got
anothe,r' £20,000 for an addition to the
premises. The Commissioners may say
that the first proposition was a, good
thing, but that the secnnd is not, and
they will collect on the first, but not all
the second.

/
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industries.
The first two measures
were largely for the assistance of what

I

might

call

co-operative

undertak-

ings. That is to say, associations of the
growers and producers who put up a oertain amount of capital. It has been found
by experience that our insis~noe that a
certain proportion of the shares should be
held by the lQlClal p~olducers has helen
wise in some aspects, but a hindrance in
others. Local business men could not
take a large enough intelfest. Tn a.
COUJlJtry town like Shepparton, for inatance, it is desirable that, not only the
local producer, but others in the tQlWn
should be interested in the concern.
Therelfore, we provid'e that one-third only
of the shares ne'sd be held by the produoers, and that the remaining twothirds can be held by others.
That
relates to the Fruit Act and the Primary
Products Advances Act. The Act passed
last session has a wider application. An
aSSloci~tion, caned tihe, Country Industries Ass om a,ti on , was formed, and it was
said, and I think with some for<;e, that
owing to the restrictions on credit in
country districts, which are naturally
grelate'r for new industries than in the
city, the country towns could not establish new industries. It was said, further,
that there were people fe,ady in certain
country districts to assist in the establishment of such industries. Last session
we passed an amendment of the Savings
Bank Act for the purpose of enabling
the CQIIIlmissioners to assist the e,stablishment of manufacturing indllstries in
country districts. The,re are re1ally three
different c1asses. The last class is not CO'operative in the sense that the othe'rs are,
but there may be an aggregation of men
in Sale" Bairnsdale, C),r WarrnambO'ol, who
consider that a new industry should be
. established in the,ir town. They are prepared to put money into it, but they cannot get the credit fa.cilities that are possible in the metropolis. Under celrtain
conditions the Commissionelrs are allowed
to assist such undertakings, and those
conditions arel specified..
The HQn. Dr. HARRIS.-I am sa,tisfied.
The' Hon. W. KENDELL.-I should
like too be clear on one or twO' points in
connexion with the work that is to be
done by the Commissioners. I underBtand that the class of business' is provided for by de,bentures. The Commis-
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sioners issue debentures to raise money,
and they loan tha,t mooney to these companies. The ordinary deposito,rs, who
may he compa,ratively poor people, receive interest on their deposits according
to wha t the Bank makes by loaning the
money.
The HOIll. W. J. BECKETT.-NOi.
The Roo. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
depositors' interest is fixed ap3.l"t from
profits.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-If the
Commissioners suffer lOoss through loans
to these companies, will that affect the income out of which they pay interest to the
ordinary depOositors ~
Thel Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Undouhtedly.
The Hon. 'V. KENDELL.-Then we
must be careful not to do anything to
cause the depositors to have any doubt
as to the stability of the Savings Bank.
They know, however, that when they
deposit money in that Bank it is
absolutely safe, because the Govern~
ment stands behind the Bank.
The
interest depends on the trade done
by the Bank.
I understand tha t
the' depooito(l's will not sufferr if the Bank
loses by lending money to these compa,niesl, and if tha,t is so, the Bill is
right enough, for it simply proposes to
tra.nsfer this loaning husiness from the
Tre,asurer to the Commissioners. That is
a step in the right direction, for very
much mOire political pressure can be
brought to' bela,!' on the Treasure(l'
th an on the Oommissioners. I remember
that, some time ago, it was stated that
the Government were going to advance
9d. a lb. on eucalyptus oil. I doubt
whelthe,r the' Commissione1rs woold dOithat
If the Bill is passed the Treasurer wili
not be liable to offend some of his
best supporters by saying, "I will not
do this-it is not good busine,ss:" The
Savings Bank CQmmissioners will have, to
say it instead of him. I think that the
Bill is· a good one, but I should like an
assurance from the Leader of the House
on the two questions which I have
brought up.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGene,ra.l).--.The questions which the honorable member has asked are very inter-'
esting, and a somewhat te'chnical reply is
ne.cessary. Primarily the State Savings
Bank was an institution fOIr re'ceiving the
small sa,vings of peolple O'f humble means. \

,
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In about 1896 the Credit Foncier was
established, and it is managed by the State
Savings Bank. It is a separate Department of the Bank.
That Department
ra,ises mOoney by loans, but the CommissiQiners out of the savings of the current
deposits have power tOo take up the debenb,lres issued by the Credit Foncie,r.
They do, in fact, take up a proportion
of thos,e debentures. The Credit Foncier
has to be worked like eve,ry branch Df
any financial institution of this character.
It has tOo be debited with its working expenses and credited with its profits.
There a;re provisions in the Savings Bank
Act which state tha,t profits shall be put
intD a reservel fund tOo meet possible losses
and
contingencies.
Spe,aking
from
memory I think we have been fortunate
in that whateve,r losses have been sustained by the Credit Foncier have made
a very slight impression indeed on the
rese,rve fund of tha,t Department. I have
the grelatest admiration fQir the Statel Sa.vings Bank Commissione,rs and the Inspector-General, but I dD not think that any
pelrsolllS 0111 this elarth can continue to
make a,dvance,s withDut incurring some
10sse1s. Experience shows that tha,t is always the case. Those losses are part Df
the current e.xpenses, and, if hea.vy, they
are met out of the l'ese·rve fund of that
particular Department. I think we may
feel sure that the Commissione'rs will
manage this TI.ndertaking with the same
business acumen and the same regard for
the public welfare tha,t they. have displayed in the past. In my opinion the,re
is not the slightest possibility Df losses
by the Commissioners under this Bill
affecting the rate of interest.

I
I

.I
,

The HDn. H. KECK.-In connexion
with cOlOl store's I give credit tOo the GDve.rnment for hdping the primary producers at a time when assistance was very
much needed. I am quite in accord
with the Bill before us.
In my
opinion, it is a wise precaution for
the Government to transfer the liability which they have created to
the State Savings Bank Commissioners.
We can feel quite sure that the Commissioners will handle the matter in a right
and propelr manner, and the ne·w arrangements will be bettelr for the companies
which have already received loans from
the Gove,rnment. They will be placed on
a better footing, because a,t any time
there may be a change Df Ministry. As
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Mr. Kendell pointed Dut, the Bill will remove the possibility of pressure being
brought tOo bear Dn the Treasure'r and
trans,fer it tOo the Commissioners.
The clause was agre.ed to.
Clause 4-(Power to Treasurer to arrange with Commissioners for' colle,ction
of au tstanding loans).
The Hon. VV. J. BECKETT.-This
claus'e a.pparently gives the Commissioners
power tOo take over any liabilities. The
object of the Bill is to improve the present position as regards advances to cooperative and other companies interested
in the manufacture of primary products
intoO marketable articles. I understand
tha t this cIa use gives the CommissiDners
power to take control in regard to rfrevious advances. If they have that power
should they not also have the authority
at present possessed by the Government
to proceed further and sell the products
on which the advances were made ~
The HOIll. W. L. BAILLIEu.-They
could do anyt.hing the Treasurer could dD.
The Hon. W. 'J. BECKETT.-I think
t.hat the scope of the me,asure should be
extended toO provide fair the marketing of
products. Mter manufacturing splendid
products companies say that they cannot
find a market for them. It seems ridiculous tOo say that with our small community we can OiV&, supply the world's
markets with any of Qiur primary
products.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-YOU are
not going to, ask t.he CommissiDners tOo
take On that job ~
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-They are
taking over the same power as the Go.vernment possessed.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-But the
Government did not use it under this Bill.
The Han. "v. J. BECKETT.-Last
season the Commonwe,a.Ith Government
made a cert.a~n advance and the State
GDvernme.nt made a certain advance, bOoth
on the same kind of product. A representativel of the State Government was
sent to London, and the Commonwealth Government also sent a representative to sell that portion of
the prDduct on which they had made an
advance. The Oommonwealth, which advanced considerably more than the State,
had tOo dispose Df 98,000 cases, while the
SheE'pa,rton representative, whO' was act ..
ing under the authority Df the State GO'vernment, had under 20,000 cases tOo sell.
The Commonwealth repr€Sentativ~ sDld
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those 98,000 ~ses tOi wholesale ·distribu:
tors at a certain price. The Victorian
agent sold his smaller quantity a,t 2s. 6d.
a case less, although the Shepparton pro.ducts were admittedly the better of the
~wo. Where do the Shepparton preservmg company and the State Government
come in when their superior article was
sold a:t 2s. 6d. a case less than the inferior article? The two lots were sold
within three or four weeks of each other.
The CHAIRMAN.-The only matter
dealt with by this clause is the power of
the Treasurer to arrange with the Commissioners for the collection of outstanding loans.
1he Ho.n. W. J. BECKETT.-I have
been informed that palragraph (c) gives
the Co.mmissio.ners authority to. take o.ver
po.we,!s previo.usly held by the Government. My po.int is that while we encourage o.ur settlers to. pro.duce we must
at the same time pro.vide them with a
market.
The CHAIRMAN.-This clause does
not deal with that.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Then it
shDuld deal with it. I want to. say in
conclusion, that if the producers we!~ represented here by men who. undeTstood
their wants they 'Would insist upo.n a
clause that would permit of the market
in London to.-day being under the o.ne
central head.
The clause was .agreed to.
Clause 5-(Power to Treasurer or
Oomn;tissioners to waive rights as against
stock in trade).
The Ho.n. J. K. MERRITT.-I do. not
understand how the Tre,asurer Dr tJhe
Sta.t.e Savings Bank Co.mmissioners are
safegua,rded when they waive their rights
as against stock-in-trade. How are they
selCured in respect of the advances they
have made ~ The clause says that theym~y (in his or their discretion) :by agreement
wlth such company waive either or both of
the following rights:(c) the right to enforce as against the
whole or any portion (as specified
in the agreement) of the stock in
trade of the company any claim in
respect of such loan or advance or
.any charge on' such stock in trade
created ,by or under the said Acts;
(d) the right to enforce as against any
portion (as specified in the agreement) of the uncalled capital of the
company any claim in respect of
such loan or advance or any charge
on such uncalled capital created by
or under the said Acts.
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Th~y allow' t~eir security to pass out of
theIr possesswn.
I should like the
lVIinister. to' €xp'~ain wha.t selCurity they.
do. r.e1tam, ha,vmg allowed the main
securIty to pass out of their power ~

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGene.ra.l).-Under the various Acts to
which I ha.ve re1f€ll'Ted, the Treasurer or
the Sta.te S.a vings Bank has. a claim on
the .uncalled capital of the co.mpany.
The Tre,asurer Dr the State Savings B~nk
alSo. takes a mortgage over the company's
plant and assets. The company has lJ'ot
an advance fro.m the Trieasurer or ~lb.e
Cta,te Savings Bank Commissioneifs fOir
~he purpose O'f staTting its wo.rks. When
It comes to trading, wo,rking capital is
require~.
For inst.a.nce, a. company may
be buymg lambs for freezing purposes.
A lot o.f ca,pital is requil"led to' pa,y fo.r
the .lambs. The Xreasurer or the 'State
Savmgs Bank Commissioners canno.t make
a, furtheT advance, and an o.rdinary
banker is willing to undertake the task
o.f finding the wolf'l~.ing capit,a.l prO'vided
he. gets so~e securIty.
The ohject. of
thIS clause IS to. anow the, Stat.e Savings
Bank Commissioners and the other
banker to agree whether a certain
portion of the Savings Bank security
shall be waived tp allow of further
capital being ,put into the concern.
The alternative is that we &hall have
an asset looking us in the face
~d wei shall be getting no return fro.~
It. The,re must be some fle1xihility in arrangements of this kind.
A company
may have. a m~gnifioel11t building and
pl~nt, ~nd reqUIre wOll"king capital. The
ohJect lSi to enahle an industry in the
country to get into working order.
The Horn. E. L. KIERNAN.-I am
mo,re co~ncerne? with the principl'€i of the
clause' than Wlt:h the actual results, to. be
oQtained under it. The prol'osa.l is to.
a:llolW the s.t.ate Sa,vings Bank CommisSlOlI.lerS to. waivel oe~tain of the[r rights
un.der a m?,rtgage' In order to allo.w a;
pnva,t.e banJ.{ to. come in with a,bsolute· ,J
security and make a, fresh advance It
:vill ena.bl~ many companies tOo carry on ~
If thel Sta,te Sa vmgs Bank Commissio.ners \
are not prepa.re,d to. make a further advancel. This Ho.use seems perfectly satis~ed tha:t the sa,vings of the pDor can be
J,elOnarchzed to a, certain extent.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEu.-The Go.- ,
vcrllment. gua.rantees the lot.
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The Hon. E. L. KIERN-AN.-The Government seem willing to jeopardize the
sa,vings of the poorr tOo an extent. The
HQiuse is prepa,red to. anorw the Sta,te
Savings Bank Commission,e'l's to waivE:t
their rights under .a mQirtgage" to allorw
a private bank tQi cornel in and a,dvance
on their security. If the House is pre. pared to dOl, tha,t with the savings of the
poor-The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-You do
not dissociate yourself from the rest of
us~

I

r}
\
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The HQin. E. L. KIERNAN.-If the
HQiuse is prepaJ"ed to dOl tha,t with tJhe
savings of the poor, it ,should 00 prepared tal go further. We: should be prf'pared to take the sa;vings of the wealthier
peQiple to finance these companies, and
we could only dOl. tha,t by mean::; of' a
State Bank. If we are prepared to use
the sa,vings of the poor fQir the a.dv,tncement of these companies and forr State
CQinceLrTIS, then, we should go further, and
provide, a met:Jhod by which the hanking
deposits of the wea.lthi,er section 'Of the
community can be used for State purpOIses, and' we can OInly dOl that by rne'an~
of a, State Bank.
The Han. A. ROBINSON.-YQiU wan~ to
put the thumbscre,w Qin the wealthy and
make them give you the money.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-·\Ve
could ta,kel the deposits Qif the we'althier
class thrQiugh a Sta,te, Bank.
Thel Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-.E7erv
class de'posits in the State Savings Ra.nk.~
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-A
privat,eJ bank would not waJ.ve its rights
under a, mortgage.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It is done
every da,y.
Your whole s,tate'll1ent is
founded on' purel ignQirancel of 'l)anking
busine,ss:. Eve,ry day a,rrangements of this
kind are made by private banks.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN. -There
are very few money-lenders or private
banks that would be prepa,red to waive
any rights they had underr a mortgage.
Anyway, I hope the Ilouse, ha,ving
adopted the principle, will agree tOi extending the principle to provid,e fQlr a
Statel Bank, sO' tha,t, thel savings orr the
wealthie[" classes may be used.
Thel Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-The
clause strengthens the hands of the
GOIve!fnment.
During the last few
w€leks.
companies
tha,t
ha,vel
had
advancoes ma,de. to thelll1,
by the
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Government on the security of their land
and buildings ha,ve: fQlund themsehes unahle to ca,rry on. The associa,ted banks
take up this position: We cannot advance
you mQine;y unless the Government will
forgo its rights on your goods.
The
companie,s have no goods, and no means
Q1f obt.aining them, unless they can get
oa.p[taL The GO'veiTIlment is prro,tecting
its seoority by allo;wing the companies to
trade. The companies cannot trade without money. The present proposition is a.
sQiund business one from beginning to
end. I t is better to t.ake t.lle, course proposed than tQi ask t.he Government tOi advalnce money on goods, which may not
re'alize the amOlunt advanced.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN .-The banks
will lQiok after themselves.
The Han. W. C. ANGLISS.-In ill'any
ca,ses the banks ha,ve failed to get anything like the money' they have advanced
Qin goods, and the posit,ion may continue.
WhatelVer bank goes into this business
will be taking a risk. The risk taken by
the State Savings Bank is less than tha,t
taken by the a.ssocia,ted. banks. If they
do advance money there is bound to be a
small p€lrcentage of loss. It is a good
thing for the country and for the prQiducers tOi take this l,euding of money Qiut
of thel GOlVernment's hands. I dOl not
think the Gove,rnment should advance
money on goods,because it knows too
little ahout it. Mr. Becke,tk referred to
a certain company. I t,ake it he meant
the Cockatoo Prese1rves Limited. I think
he has been misinfQirmed as regards that
pa,rticula.r company. I underrstand that'
cedain goods welre shipped to London,
and the company was not able to obtain
the money for them until such time as
oerta,in documents had been handed into
the hank by the Agent-General.
The
goods. did no't re,alize the: amolUnt, with
the result that, the Government has lost a
certain amount of money.
Thel Bill
throws thel responsibility on to the banks,
whethell" the State Savings Bank or
a~:lOther bank, and will prevent a repetitIon of what Mr. Beckett complains
about. That is Olll€! re:aS.on why the Bill
should be pass'ed. Thel banks will tak~
good care that the only risk will be theClrdinary banking risK.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeue~a.I).-I think it is most regret.table
tha,t III a debate of this kind an honora,ble m€mber should talk as if other honorable members were risking or throwing
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away the sa,vings of the poor, 'for t?-6 purpose of enriching their own constltue,nt;s.
I think if the honorable member wIll
reflect on the matter he will realize tha,t
there is not an atom Q1f common-sense or
truth in his argument. Any man Q1f ordinary common-sense ought to know the
object of this clause.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I rise toO
a pQ1int of order. Every statement made
by the Leader of the House is ·absolutely
untrue. I did not say that this is a proposal to risk the savings ()if the poor f.or
the benefit of other people. I was dIScussing a principle apart from that
altogether. I ask the Attorney-General
to withdraw.
The HQ1n. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-Is that statement in OIrderthat the statement I made is absolutely
untrue~

The CHAIRMAN.-Does the Minister
ask that the words shall be withdrawn ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGen.eral).-Yes; absolutely.
The CHAIRMAN. - The honorabJe
memher must wjthdraw. No honora,ble
mem ber is allowed to a,ccuse anot.her
honorable memher of spe,aking an untruth, if he denies it.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Do€S
the Attorney-General deny it ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Yesj wha,t I said was absolutely true, and every honorabJe membe,r
in this ,Ohamber knows it.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Then the
Minister has not the slightest knowledgel
as ·toO what I did say.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-The c,bject of the honorable member's remarks
was to stir up class feeling: He was
talking about risking ~he sa,::-mgs .of the,
poor. The obj oct of t.hi~ partIcular. clause
-which he says is to rIsk the savmgs of
the poor for the benefit of the banks-is
not that. There is no such purpose. The
object of thel clause is ~Q1 enable busin~S3
to be carried out. It WIll enable a, paSSIve
underrtaking to be turned into an active
undertaking. What creditor of ~ny undertaking would prefe:- the secunty of a
moribund or non-wo'rkmg concern to one
in a,ctiv,e, live work ~ The ob.ject of a
clause of this kind is to enable
a mea,t preserving company or a
froolZing fa,oto~, Oor anything of the kind.
to get its meat in, and to deal with
the producers, and it .cannot de:u
with them unless there IS a certaIn.
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amorunt of flexibility in the provision
tOo meet a necessary class. of busiWhen the Governness transactions.
ment, a.fter times of drought, made seed
advances, evecr:y bank in this State gave
up its selcurity to the Government.
Though the banks had a security in
priOority toO the Government's, they stood
ba,ck beca us'e they re1alize1d. tha,t the
further advance by the Government
would turn a, pOOT security into a live .
one. They were acting in their own
interests. This is a clause that will act
in the' inter,est,s of the State, and in the
prod u oors' intelfests. It will enable
life to be put into organizations, instead
OIf thenr being dead.
I think it. is a
most discreditahlel thing that an honocahle membelr should impute mOotives to
his colleagues for support.ing a clause oof
this kind.
The' Hoo.. E. L. KIERNAN.-Irise
to a, point of order. I did nori;, impute
motives to any honorable member, and
I ask the Attorney-General to withdraw
his statement.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON .-If the honorable member did not impute motives
then the whole House, myself included,
understood him to dOl so.
The HOon. E. L. KIERNAN.-My
contentiOon right· through has been that,
if it is good for the money of the State
Savings Bank toO be advanced for the
promOotiOon OIf private industries, it would
alsOi be good to have a State Bank which
could advance, money in the same way.
The State Bank would uSle the' funds o.f
the business people of the community.
The CHAIRMAN.-The hOonorable
member is aut of ardell". There is nothing
in the clause about the. advisability or
non-advisability of establishing a, State
bank.
'
The Hou. E. L. KIERNAN.-Either
through being hard of hearing, or
through not listening toO my remarks, the
Attorne'Y-Genera.l has gone absolutely
wide of the thel mark, and has attributed
to me stateme'nts that I did not make'. I
hoope he will be mOore careful in the
future.
. The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU .-If I
am not careful I shall get into trouble
with the honorable member who has just
resumed his seat, because. I have only
risen to. speak in consequence of what he
said. I think it is to be regretted that
t,he honorable member should have put
his case as I unde'rstood him to put it.
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,He deliberately said that we were placing the savings of th~ poor in jeopardy
by passing this clause, and he inferred
that honorable members were prepa.red
to place' the savings of the pOlOr in joopa,rdy.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-You are
wrong.
The Ron. W. L. BAILLIEU.-A
more puerile sta,teme.nt was never made.
The sa,vings of the POOIl" will only he !n
jeopardy if the guarantee of the VICtorian Government is nOi good. T'1}.e ho'llorable me!Illber'ssta,tem~nt would have
been quite 31 good st,atement to make if
he had been on a street corner talking to
the multitude, hut it is no good making
such a statemelIlt to honorahle memhe'Th
herel. His hope, of course, is to engender
feeling between one class and the other.
Tha,t is waste of time here. If a, man says
that this is nOit a proper clause, I sa,y delibera,te,ly to his face that he is ignoring
the facts.
The Hoo. E. L. KIERNAN.-I rise
to a. pomt of olTder. I ha,ve nOit sa~d tha,t
this is not a proper clause. I was asked
by OIne honOirable member if I believed
in tJle principle olf the clause, and I believe I said that I did.
The, Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-I will
withdraw my statement t,hat the hOlnorable membor !:laid that this is not a
proper clause if hel denire having said
it, and. say that he said that it is not a
necessary clause.
Mr. Beckett knows
business as well as I do, and so should
Mr. Kiernan. There would be no goods
bl'ought into the works unless the security over them was waived. 0001 stores
and c:anning wolrks a;re only b,~rren
buildings in the first pla.ce, 'but by virtue
qf the first' security the Government has
a lien O'Ver everything that goes into
them. NO! gOlods will go intol them until
the security is waived over· those goods,
unle'ss the cOim pany is stron enough t.o
9A company
pay for the goods itself.
may arrive at a stage where it is not
strong enough tOi pay fOIl" tne necessary
goods, and it cannOit set the business in
operation.
Mr. Kiernan can look as
savage as he pleasers~ but he knows
exact.ly what is necessary t.o set the
wOlrks in motion. Some peOlple t,hink it
a clever thing t.o get in a gibe at the
associa,terd banks, whenevm- they can dOl
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Thp./ II:on. W. L. BAILLIEU.-We
know very well that money cannot be
created by legislat.ion. Trade depends OIn
credit, and history shows that when credit
is destroyed the people are brought down
tD a cDndition olf misery.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Can yoo
t,en me what difference there is in principle beltwe,en the using Df Savings Bank
money forr the promotion of industry and
having a Sta,tel Bank and using its money
for the same purpose?
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-What
is the use of the Stat.e having its money
invested in a, conoo,rn tha,t is not a, live
concern? If the State says, " We prefer
not to lend you any more money, but on
the security of your goods and chattels
you can raise money so,mewhere else, and
our security will ber waived in respect Df
those goods and chattels," is it not a fair
thing?
Thel Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I ask you
whethe,r, if it is a good thing to have a
State Savings Bank in which a.re deposited the savings of the people and tD
user the ac:cumulat,ed funds fOil" the benelfit
of the State as a whole, it would not he
equally a good thing tOi have a State
Bank usring the funds OIf the bus,iness
community fOIT the same purpooo 1
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-I am
not discussing the advisability or otherwise of ha,ving- a State Bank.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I am.
The Hon. "\V. L. BAILLIEU.-:-I can
teU the hornoll"able member that all his
advocacy is not, gOling to bring about the
position that we shall ,have one bank
doring the whole OIf the wOlTk oif the
community. Wha,t the honorable member
told the Committee was that it was asked
to adopt a cIa use whieh would place the
savings of the poo,r in jeopardy.
The' Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I did not.
say that.
Thel Hon. VV. L. BAILLIEU.-WeH,
if the hotnorahle me!Illber did not sav
that" I have, nothing more to say.
~
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-As far as
I can recollect, what I said was, tt If you
a;re, prepa,red to risk the savings of the
poor in improving a district, then you
should certainly be prepared, as a mat1iE:,r of principlel, t.OI risk the sa,vings of the
we,althy people by means of a State Bank
SOl.
TIle Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It may be fo:r the same purp,ose."
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-It is
a wise thing to dOl under certain circumthe savings of the wealthy people that
stances.
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will be used when the .state will not lend
money. The State Government says to a
company, " We do not want a mortgage
oyer your goods and chattels, but over the
freehold. If you want £10,000 to buy
produce, you can give security over the
produce." However, as Mr. Kiernan has
withdrawn the statement he made, I will
not pursue the matter further.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I rise to
a point O'f ord€,r. The unofficial Lead-er
says that I withdrew my statement.
I
deny having made. the statement he
a ttrihu ted to me.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-Then
I have nothing more to say.
The Hon. VV. J. BECKETT.-I think
that this is a clause that· we, as business
men with averagel commonsense. and intelligenee, can discuss without indulgmg
in personalities. The clause is one which,
possibly, exoe'ption may be taken to', and
I should like to know whether in the Act
dealing with Credit Foncier a,dvanoes
there, is a. section tha.t, allows the Commissione,rs to waive the~r first claim. If there
is such a. section it wO'uld be some justi.
fication for thel clause being included in
the Bill. Another point is that advances
are made to co-operative, concernsrightly so to'()--a.t, lower than the usual
commercial rates of interest. Whatever
rate the Commissioners charge will be.
less than is charged by the asso·
ciated banks. That i8 the principle
on which the Credit Foncier busi·
ness is worked. Are we to give t,he
Commissioners power tQi waive the,ir ri~ht
undeT the first mortgage for th~ sake of a·
b::tnk which is charging a· highe,r rate of
interest? I can quite understand paraO'raph (c), which gives the, CommissiQine,rs
power to waive the~r security in respect
of stock-in-trade. If the Commissioners
advance mOlle:y for land, buildings and
machinery, thWen they take security o:ver
the land, buildings and machinery.
Unde·r paragra.pih (c) they mal" wa~ve
th€ir security in respect of the, st.ock-mtrade crea.ted by the plant.. That. is all
right. but naragraph (d) gives them power
to waive their security over the uncalled
capit.al Df a company. That, I .t.hink.
goe'S too far. The Commission€lTs should
have full claim on the uncalled ca:pital~
and a company should only he given the
privilelgel of obtaining from a private
ba.nk ~dvances to me~ ordinary wOTking
cDnditiDns.
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The' Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 would r€lfer honorable members to the prorvision with respect, to this
matt.elr in t.he Fruit Act, which is typica.l
of other Act.s relating to this class of
business. In section 9 OIf the Fruit Act
it is provided that a company obtaining
an advance shall execute-an assignment to His Majesty o·f all con·
tracts for, and all right title and interest to,
and in a.ll machinery, and all other property
whatsoever purchased, or contracted to be f'Urchased by the company up to the time of the
payment of the advance, or of each respective
instalment of the loan and all the assets and
uncalled capital whatever of the company.

Ip. this case the ass,ignment would be to'
t.he Sa:vings Bank Commissioners. Under
that provision they would haNe to take
what Mr. Baillieu and I know as a flo·ating charge ove'r the whole ship from. top
to bottom. The clause in the Bill enables them t.o waive the security over the
stock-in-trade or the uncalled capital.
Whe'ther the security will be waived is
a questiOlIl for the Commissioners to decide. They are business men and they
must be permitted to exercise their discretion.
If they act in an arbitrary
fashlon, a company may not be able to'
operate'. They will have to' deeide what
advancel should be made to enable a
company to work. Tha,t, is nOit a question
that we can settl€l here. It will depend
upon the circumstances of each par6cular
case, and we have to assume that the
CO'mmissioners will act wit.h honesty and
wisdom. They have done so in the past.
and wei have €Ivery reason to believe that
they will do sOlin future.
The Hon. W. J. EECKETT.-The
clause as dra,fted dO€s not quite m€:e,t with
my approval, but, a.pparently, it has the
approval of the Committee. I 'object to
the uncalled capital being subject to
practicaUy a first mortgage when the
State Sa.vings Bank Commissione.rs ha,ve
advanoed the full amount.
The clause was agreed to.
·Clause 6-(Amendment of N·o. 3038,
section 2).
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-The
only exeerption we are making is in regard to flax mills. I suppose, o,th€:r industries later will be put on the same
footing.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-They CQime
under thel Prima.ry Product.s Ad VaJ.1c'es
Act, which was passed last session.
The clause was agreed to.
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The Bill was reported to the House ha.ve a total repayment of £300,000, 80
'without amen,dment, and the report was that £1,128,000 will be still outstanding
adopted.
.
aft.er the £25,000 now allocated has been
On the motiOon of the Hon. A. ROBIN- .applied. Some impression' is being made
,SON (Attorney-General), the Bill was upon <;:mr debts~ I know my friend the
then .read a third time.
unoffiCIal ~,a~er holds very strong views
?-pou the WIPIng Qiut of tha.t deficit, and,
If. I ~a.y be pennitted to say so, I share
GEE-LONG WATERWORKS AND
SEWERAGE TRUST (BORROWING hIS vIe1ws, and I belli eve the sooner we can
abolish. tha.t debt the bert.ter. Howe.ver,
POWER.S) BILL.
there; IS some slight gratification in the
This Bill was received from the Legis- fa.ct tha.t though we ha,ve this de,ficit from
lative Assembly, and, on the motion of 1915? ~ha.t year of mOist disastrous drought
the Ron. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- condltIQins, there are other States whose
General), was read a first time.
position is not quite as satisfactory as
ours. I close w~ tha.t little ray of OOlllfQrt. and consalaticm.
SURPLUS REVENUE BILL.
?-,he Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU .-It is
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (AUorneyGene,ra.!) moved the second reading o.f qUIte true that by comparison with other
this Bill. He. said-This Bill rela.tes to Stat.els . we ~ave no ri~h~ to complain.
the surplus fOor the last financial. year The·re IS a htt.le recogmtlOn in this Bill
ending 30th June, 1921. The actual sur- ~ha.t the deficit bonds should be paid off
plus for the last financial year was masmuch as £25,000 is set 'a..side fDr that
£156,936 4s., and the Treasurer pro- lauda.ble purpose. My only regret is that
mised, when bringing down this year's we dId not apply the whole of the surBudget, to submit a schedule with the Bill plus to that purpose. I think we are ena.1loca.ting the surplus tOo certain services. titleld too ask the Minister, apart altoUnder the first item £3,000 is set aside gether fram the fact that these demcit
&or sundry wOiI'ks--furniture, &c., for bonds are allowed to remain in bulk 'as
COourt HOouses and fOor La.w Courts, Mel- to whet·her this payment toO the Ra.il~a.y
bourne.
This item is self explanatoOry. ~epartment of £86,200 s.hould not really
The sum of £2,500 is prOovided fOor the ha,ve been a, charge agaInst the revenue
improvement of tourist resorts.
This fOil' las,t ye'a.r. Thel surplus on the ye,ar
is in addition tOo the £4,500 provided should ha..v~, be·en reduced by that sum.
unde·r a, Public Warks: vote in this: I do not qUIte understand the mode under
year's Estimates. FOor technical schOools which we do not make' a payment and
-buildings and equipment, furniture, fit- thereby ~.ppa.rently bring forward ~ surtings, and purchase of land-£40,236 4s. p.lus, seea.ng that we now set aside a poris a.llocated. There a.re alsOi items amOount- tIOn of the surplus for a payment due in
ing to £106,000 on the education VOotes 1921.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-There was
for the maintenance 'and e'quipment of
technical schools.
To meet arre:ars of no railwa..y surplus.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-There
payments toO railway servants under the
Classification Board's awards there is a was a general surplus. However, it does
A sum is
provision of £86,200. As explained by not amount. toO anything.
the Treasurer in the Budget-speech, c~arged aga,mst the surplus under this
the Railway Department found it BIll. I support the Pill.
The motiOon was agreed to.
impossible to pay the whole of the
The Bill was then read a seeond time
Board's awards during last year, hence
this provision out of the surplus. The a.n~ .afterwards passed through its r~
last item on the schedule is "for re- maullng stages.
demption of Treasury bonds (defi·cit),
AGRIOULTURAL.EDUOATION
£25,000." In 1914-15, the. drought year,
BILL.
and in 1915-16, the ye:ar follOowing, bonds
to the amount of £1,428,000 were issued
The Ron. A: ROBINSON (Attorneyto meet the revenue deficits. Over the G~ner~l ) moved. the second reading of
four vears-1917-18 to 1920-21 inclusive thIS BIll. ~e saId-The Surplus Revenue
-we 'have paicl, off £275,000. Adding the Act 1919, In conjunction with the Agrirepayment under this Bill of £25,000, we cultural Act 1919, made £3,000 available
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towards carrying on the agricultural
colleges at Dookie and Longerenong and
the courses of agriculture therein. The
Council of Agricultural Education last
year asked that the whole of this money
should be made available for buildings,
and in clause 2 the expenditure in that
way is authOtriz.ed. Clause 3 was inserted
at the suggestion of the State Rivers and
Water Supply Commission. By section
5 of the Agricultural Education Act
1919, Parliament provided a grant for
buildings for investigation in irrigation
and an annual grant for ten years from
1st July, 1920. The State Rivers and
Water Supply Commission ask for an
extension of the time to 1st July, 1922.
They sayThe precise sco~ and nature of the work to
be undertaken is liwble to be modified by the
greater expenditure on irrigation that will result from the utilization of the extra storage
of water at Sugarloaf and Waranga Reservoirs,
and pending allocation ·of these waters the
Comm,ssioners would suggest the advisa;bility
of deferring until 1922-23 expenditure under
Act 3043.

The effect of the clause is to defer the
spending of the money until the beginning
of next financial year.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.~I do
not think honorable members will take
any exception to this Bill. Its provisions
are as the Minister has stated. In the
first place it allows the Council of Agricultural Education to use for building
purposes a sum of £3,000, which was
voted for instruction purposes. I think
that is sound policy, because, after all,
you must have the buildings first. When
you have the buildings you will probably
find the money for the teachers. The
suggestion put forward by the State
Rivers and Water Supply Oommission is,
under existing circumstances, a wise one.
I therefore support the Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards pa.ssed through its re~
maining stages.
It[UNICIP AL ENDOWlt[ENT BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the seco:r.d reading of
this Bill. He said-This is 'a very old
The object of the measure is
friend.
to apportion the municipal endowment
of £50,000 for the current year. Hon-

and Sewerage

orable members are aware that in the
good old days the municipal endowment
ran into an enormous sum of monev.
When f Lraitened times came the amo~ll"lt
was cut down. For years past the endOiWlllent has stood a,t £50,000, and the
Bill continues it at- tha,t figure. The mea,sure is similar to measures which have
b€len passed by this House fOT years past.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-Honorable members know all about this hardy
annual.
As the Attorney-General has
stated, the Bill enables the Government
to distribute £50,000 amongst the municipalities this year on the same basis as
heretofore. I do not know whether subclause (2) of clause 3 is a new provision.
It provides that where municipalities are
amalgamated the joint body shall be
entitled to the total amount of endowment to which the component parts would
have been entitled.
I think there is
not.hing in the Bill tha.t the House will
object to.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-I do
not remember on what basis this money
is distributed, but I was wondering if
some more of it could not be allocated
to. those municipalities that have he,a,vy
burdens in connexion with the Count.ry
Roads Board. If anything in tha,t direction could he done I th!nk the mon,ey
would gO' into the hands 'Of those who
are mOISt in need of it.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time
and afterwards passed through its re~
maining stages.
GEELONG
WATERWORKS
AND
SEWERAGE TRUST (BORROWING
POWERS) BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Atto(['ne~
General) morved the second readinO' orf
this Bill. He said-Honorable ~em
bers are aware that one O'f the most impo-rtant centres of this country is the
city of Geelmng. This little Bill has refelrence to that progressive city, inasmuch
a.s it is for the purpose of increasing the
borrowing powers of the Ge'elO'ng Wa,terworks and SeweTage Trust. The borrowing pOlwe(['s fOil" wat.e,r supply purposes
are increased from £525,000 to £725,000,
and the borrowing powers for sewerage
purposes are increased from £375,000 to
£475,000. Altho-ugh the increase in bOIl"rowing pOlWers now asked fo-r is

('
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£300,000, and. is to cover a pelriod of approxima,tely two ye'ars, it is only proposed to' expend a s.mal~ proportion of
that amount at the present time-abO'ut
£60,000. This is to' meet expenditure on
e,ssential and pressing ne,eds fOQ" the imprDvement and extension of the water
supply and sewerage wOll"ks, situate on
the OIUtskirts O'f thel city o.f Geellong and
the boroughs of Geelong West and Newtown and Chilwell. The expenditure O'f
the "Palance of the amount would be
spread O'ver the ne,xt twO' years.
Even
with this increased borrorwing power the
Trust could only then horro.w from time
to time with thel oonsent of the GQlVer;nor
in Council. Ample safeguards' a,re thus
prQlVided.
The total amount alrelady
horrO'~ed for water supply purposes is
£425,000.
Of this amount a sum of
£46,000 remains unexpended, and, at the
prese<nt ra,te of expenditure, it will be exhausted within the next six months. Increased storage works to' cost £65,000 are
necessary to make, the' position safe,. To
derive the full belUe,fit of this increa,sed
s.torage it is necessary that the diversion
channel from. the uppe.r elastern Mo'mabool, at a cost 0'£ appro.ximately £60,000,
shall be constructed, so that there will be
no dang& Df any shO'rta.ge of water during the mOist prolo.nged dro.ught.
F'or
the purchase of meters for hiring purposes and the purchase of storage yard
£7,750 is required.
Improvement.s, including the enlargemeut orf the leading
retioulation mains and extensions thereof,
are also imperative, so as to' ha.ve an
efficient se'wt1r!\,ge system. This would
absorb an additiO'nal £52,000.
The
work would include a supply to the outer
areas within a radius o.f 10 miles from
the Stony Crelek supply main, within '5
miles of GeelOing POlst-o:fficel. The expenditure on the improvemente and the extensions of thel reticulation mains will be
revenue producing, and thus assist in
keeping the rate at its present level. Repeated requests fOir these exteusions have
been made by people residing in these
areas, who now have tp ca.rt wa,ter
from
existing
stand
¢pes,
and,
through the shire oouncils, they are
prepa,red
tOi
guarantele
the Trust
t.he interest and maintenance charges
o.n a,ny outlay.
The' present water
rate is Is. 3d. in the £1, but under
sect.io.n 31 of Act 2661 th;e Trust Imay
make and levy water rates up to 28. 6d.
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in the £1 of the rateable value of all
land and tenement.s within its district.
Of the preseut borrowing limit of
£375,000 there is norw only a sum o,f
£5,000 unexpended.
Should authority
not bel given for the'se increa,sed borrowing powers at a ve,ry early datel, a. total
suspeusion Q1f the· wOlrk would ha,ve to
take place, and a large number 'ot men
would be thrown out of employment for
an indefinite period .. The whole Q1f this
a.m ount , with the e,xception of the provision for thel new store yard (£2,500),
is fo.r works in connexiol11. with the extensiom of the reticulation scheme.
Thel sponsors focr:- this Bill ha,ve favoured
me with a sta.tement in regard to the
prOigressive na,ture of the 'district, the
charact€lr of its population, and so om.
I think I shaH. be cOinsulting honoll"able
membecr:-s' wishes if I leave that portion
o[ the su hject to the honorable member
by w'hoon the, dist.rict is SOl wOlrthily repre·sented. I may say, howeveiI, tha,t in
1908 t.he popula,tion 0'£ the city and
suburbs was estimated to be 29,000, and
the pTe,sent popula,tion. is estimated at
36,000, SOl that there has been an increase
0'£ orver 7 ,000. Very extensive industrielS have beem established, and the plaoe
has beleln going ahead. I think honO'ra.ble members will agree that the supply
of an efficient waler se,rvioo tOi the com'munity is delsira.ble, and that wherever
pra.ctioable the sewera.ge system should
alsO! be extended. The ohioot C\f this
Bill, the·refore, should moot' with unanimous apprQlVa.l.
Thel HO'n. W. L. BAILLIEU.-He
would he a, boold man who wo.uld refuse
this authority. Gee1long is a. fine example
of what a well-ocr:-dered city can dOl with
mornely. I am not the membe,r fOir G€eIQlng, but I can say tha.t in nO' city,
borough, Q1r shire in the whoole of Victoria
is money better and more wisely expended. I am sure tha,t this House will
be only too glad to give this authocr:-ity
to the pel()lple to ta,x themselves. The Bill
provides, after an, focr:- a, decentralized
form of expenditure that none of us can
object tel. We shaH be allowing ilie
responsib~e pelople to !l"aise the mOllley
they require., and to spend it in such a
way that nQl one wiil be able to take exoeption to what is done. I support the
Bill with great sa,tisfaciion. Pe,rhaps, as
t.he Minister remarks, the members fOil"
the district may like to tell the House
mocr:-eJ about the measure.
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The Hon. H. F. RICIiARDSON.After the complimentary remarks of
the Attorney-General and the unofficial
Leader of the House, there is very little
to be said, and I dOl not want to say anything that will p:r:€lVent the immediate
passing of this Bill. Honoll'"~ble mean,bers
will recognise that Geelong IS a p~ogr~s
sive district. It is the first mUlliOlpahty
outside OIf the me,trorpQllitan area tha,t went
in fOIl'" a, scheme of sewerage, and hono'l"able mem'b&s will rooognise tha,t the
peDple the,re were very wise when they
did that. I am hoping to see every oentre
throughout thel State take up the maHer
o:f sewelragel. It is VeIrY important from a
he'aJth point, of vielW. When the Geellong
WaterwOorks anp' Sewerage Trust have
oOlIIle before Parliament, they ha;ve
nevetr helen refused 3Jly reasonahle re,quest fo["' additiOinal borroiWing powe,rs.
I may say tha,t it was a, bit unfoirluna,te
tha,t the ra,tepa,yers there hit the war
time, and tha,t, co:n~lquently, the cost of
ooweraO'e OO1llnexions has been a, grelat dea,l
more than was anticipa.ted. Still, it will
pay the ra,tepayers ~ have therir :pf'opelrties sewered. Thelre IS one ma,ttelr In conneocion with the Bill tha,t the AttorneyGeneral will be aware of. The Waterworks and Sewerage Trust Commissioners
were vecr:y anxious tha,t, instead o,f
ha.ving to: corme to Pa.rliamoot on. ~very
ooc~ion when ;they :wani'\oo add)..tiona.l
borrOfWing POlW€'l"SI, they shOlu}d have
pOiWeI"'S similar to th()S€l prolVlded for
municipa,l bodies, and be' allOlWed to
borrow extra money for works with the
oonsent Olf the GOlVerllOir in Co,uncil. But
the; Government, feeling tha,t Pa.rliament
should always havel a say when elxtra, borrovving powers were required, refu~ed to
grant this request. I am nOit gomg tOl
say tha,t they did the right th~n~, because if I did so, the COmmlE1810ne,rs
would state tha,t I was not eixpreoSsing
'their feelings. T'he'Y were very anxious
tha,t, inste'a.d of continually coming before Parlialne,nt when thely might want
mone'Y, t.hey should ,bel ahle tol obtain it
in the way I mentIon. Under present
oonditions, money might b~. relquired
w'hen Parliament was nOit 9lttmg, and
then dela.y would ooour in connexion with
impOirtant, wo.rks. I am oertain that hono'l"-'
ahle mJem bers' will nat re.fuse! wha,t is
asked in conne:xion with this Bill, bte'. causel, as the Atto,rney-Genera,~ pOlin ted
out, to refus.e to pass th€l BIll would

Trust (Borrowing Powers) Bill.

mean throwing OlUt of employment a.
large numberr Q1f men whQi are nQiW engaged. in carrying out the sewerage worrks.
As the district is g;rOlWing fa,st, it is
neoessary tha,t the oru;tskirts should be
reticulated with water pipes. I speak
with pride as fa,r as GeelQlug is concerned,
becausel I wasl bred there', and have lived
there all my lifel. I am proud to repre-Gent suoh a, progressive district.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-You should
make, a grea,ter G-oo'long.
The HOll. H. P. RICHARDSON.Tha,t might bel dOone if Geelong West
would cOlffi.e in. HOIWevelr, instead of
jo~ning in, there is a oortain amount of
je1alousy. I dOl nDt know tha,t this has
hoon a bad thing fo~ the district, as an
ha,ve been anxiQius tol push the district
ahead. The borou~h OIf Goolong West,
since it s'epara,t.ed m the old days, has
been velry prOlgressive.
The HO'n. J. H. DISNEY.-YOU ha,ve
an ideal ma,yorr.
The Hoo. H. F. RIC':8:ARDSON.l\la..yor Hitchcock is a, good. progreSsive
publio man. He is a.lways ready .to' spend
money, and ,he is a pattern to those in
Dthelr municipaJiHes. In8eed, we have a.
la,rge . numbe'r 0'£ public-spirited men in
GeeJolllg" who have always end,ea,vQiured
to push the district ahead. It is the
largest manufacturing- place in the Sta,te
Dutside of Melbourne, and it, of course,
requires the! a,dditional watell'" stOirage and
sewerrage a.ccomm,oaa,uon whioh will be
prolVided under this measure. I thank the
A ttorney-GeneJl"aJ Oill behaH of the distriot Qif Ge1e:lolllg fo'l" brin&ing the Bill on
to-night, and I also thank the unoffioial
Leader of the House for the complimenta,ry references he made' to the district.
. The motion was agre,oo toOl.
The Bill was relad a s€lCQIIld timel, and
afterwards passed through its remaining
stages.
•

POLICE OFFENCES BILL.
Thel deb-ate (adjourned from N OIvemoor
29) on the motion of the Hon. A. RobinSOn (Attorney-General) for' the second
re1ading of this Bill was resumed.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I do not
intend to delay the House with a, long
speech. I felell that in the e,ffo'l"t which
has evidently be.en made, tha,t the, sma.ller
fish shaU not e~cape through the meshes of the law, wei are' making a, law which
will be dange,rouSi from the, publio point
of view. Clause 2, which de,als with tres-
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pass·ers on privat.e land, is alt~get~e,r to'~ 11 umber Q1f ma,tiers in this Bill tha,t are
drastic, but I prefer tOI deaJ wlt~ It more long overdue, but I venture to say that
fully in. Committee. Clause 6 IS alsOi a. in many respects it misse'3 its OIbjective.
dangerous provisiQln. The POilicy of in- Take clause 2, fOlr instance, which 'give~
crelasing thel fines which can be imposed power to require the name and address of
uPQln unfQlrtunate women whOl infest our pe·rsOlns tresEassing on private land. I do
streets does not achieve anything. It only not knQlw why it ~hould ha,ve been thorught
haraSiSles the particular individuals) and necessa.ry to go to the Game Act for
has nO' rermedial effects', I agree with wha,t the purpose of aIn€ll1ding the Police
Mr. Merritt said, tha.t a, serious atteunpt Offences Act in Q1rder to: arrive a,t the
shoruld be made to. deal with this social objects intended by this clause. It. could
evil. I dOl nOit think we shOjUld pass a, law ha,ve been done in a much simpler way,
which would have the effect Q1f driving and at a later stage I may be permitted
this class of peTson frOlm one street to to suggest h()lw it wOluld be better to
another, or Q1f sending them frorm o.ne par- amend the section of the Police Offences
ticular PaJ."t Q1f the city to an the residen- Act which deals with the subject-matter.
tial suburbs in the metroPOIlitan area·. A Raving said SOl much I will now prooe,ed
much saner policy could be adopted by to deal with the clause's Q1f the Bill. With
Pa.rliament.
It seems to me tha,t· the reg3Jrd to paragraph (a.) of clause 2, I
police should ha,ve grelater POW€lr than cannot S€I€ why it is necessary t()l limit
they have in delaling with women who this pr()lviSiion t()l private, land.
Why
Authority should a, person be eLXempted by this
solicit in the publio streets.
should bel given fQlI'\ these women tOi be measure in respect of trespass on CrOlWn
arrested and SlUbjected tOl 6xamina.tiolfl to land which may be in the lawful
asCertain if thely are suffering from occupation of a priva.te person ~ That
venerelal disease. If it is disoovelred tha.t is one of the defects which have crept
they are infected in any way they ~hould into this Bill as the result of taking a pronO't bel discha,rged from ClUstody until they visiOln out of the Game Act, which was
are cured, and if that is nOlt possible they devised- for an eutire,ly differoot purpose.
ought toO be kept in such circumstances The Game Act was devised. for the puras would prevent them being a menace tOi pose of protecting game during oo·rtain
the cOimmunity. I advQlca,te this in the periods. olf the year, and it was, of course,
interests Q1f r.he women themselves.
I desirahle, morel or less, to exempt Crown
believe tha,t 25 peT' oont·. Q1f the wOlmen Jands frorm the. opelra,tiOin of the section,
contract diselase irmooonUy. In a great but why in this. pa.rticular Bill it should
many instances they are young ma,rried be necessary to dOl so I cannot, see. Then
WOlmen, and thelJ a,re infe,crted, nOit from again, why is it necessary to limit the
any immoral act on ,their own part, but prQlvisiOins 0'£ the section. to trespassers "in
because their husbands ha.ve led immOiral the day-time" ~ Trespassers in the nightlives. As Mr. Jones pronted out, unless time are fa,r more reprooensible.
this question is tackled at the source we
The Ron. VV'. J. BEcKETT.-In the
a.re in dange,r Q1f having a, dreladful scourge night-time they only shoo.t 'possums.
in this: communitv. All the money that
The HOln. H. 1. COREN.-I dOl n()lt
is neoossa,ry tOi prevent the spread of this
disease should be provided. NO' ma.tter knOlw wha,t they shoot, but whateve,r the
what we spent we should ha.ve a, sa.tisfae- purpose may be fOir whioh people entelr
tOiry return in the' prevention OIf disease upon private land, if it is for some
and of the wreckage of human life. I reprehens,ible purpose. it should be presimply a,sketd for th9 adjournment <:!f the vented. Even SlUpposing the words" in
deba,te when i.hel ma.t.ter was prevlOusly thel day-time" w€lre permitted to rebe,fore. us sal tha.t memheLrs might haNe main in the: clause, it would be
more time to become familiar with ne'cessary tOi define wha,t they mean. The
its pro,visiol1s. I belie·ve w;any .01£ the expression has be,en d€lfined in several
clauses interfere unnece,ssa.nly WIth the English Acts in different ways. In QIlle
liberty of the, subject, and I hQlpe that in Act it me,ans bet,ween 6 a.m. and 9 p.m. ;
.' COimmit.tee amendments will be made to in another betweien 9 a·.m. and 6 p.m.;
make, it les.s dangerous to the community while in another it means between 6 a.m.
and 10 p.m. FOIl" the purpose O'f distress
frOlm tha,t pOlin t of view.
,
The Ron. H. 1. COREN.-I agree with at common la.w " in the day-time" means
period
be.tween
sunrise
and
the At.torney-General that there are a. the
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sunset.
But whatever meaning is
int.ended by this Act, the expression
should have a definition.
All sorts
of difficulties will arise if these words
are included, but I should like to see
them eliminated. There- is no. reason at
all why trepass within the meaning of
the section should be limit,ed to
something done in the day-time'.
The
next pad Qif the clause refern to the se,a,rch
or pursuit of game, Qir na,tive gamel, within the meaning of the Game Act, or of
rabbits or hare'S. Why in the name of
fortune this Bill should be limited to
th06€I partioular animals and birds I cannot sa3'" If a man went an to anQither
person's land, and proceedings W€il'e taken
against him fo.r trespass, it would ha,ve to
be proved that he was after those particular birds or animals, which, for entirely
diffe'rel11t purposes, are protected und€il' t·he
Game Act. In one schedule to that Act
there is a list of birds and animals which
have set opposite them the respective
va.lues which shall be adjudged to the
owner if claimed by him. This is in
addit,ien to the penalty for killing such
birds o.r animals. In another schedule
there is a list of birds 'd.nd anima.ls,
some of which are protected threughout t,he whole year, while othell's are protected during part enly of the yea,r; and
why it is nelcessary to refer to those
part,icular birds and
animals, and
add rahbits and hares, I de nQit kllcrw. If
a man goes en to anQither peirson's land
for the purpose olf shooting starlings OIr
black swan, or wild eat,s, or anything else
not enumerated in the Game Act, the
trespass is ju.c:t as bad as if he were after
the game' enumerated in that Act.
I see no reason fOT retaining those words
at all. It should be quite sufficient to
say that if a, man gees on to another
person's land with a shO<?ting implement
in his possession, er accempanied by degs,
he should be guilty Oof an offence. How
;l,re we going tOo prove the purpose for
which a inan goes on to another pe'rsen's
land ~ It wOould be almoot impossible to
do so under this Act.
In section 29
of the Game Act it is provided
that the mere fact that a man ha,s
in his possession a, shooting implement,
Or is accompanied by dogs, is prima facie
evidence of the fad that he has trespassed en the land in search .or pursuit
of game or native game. The dra.ftsman
of this Bill has no.t previded how the
l

Hon. H. 1. Coh('n.
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purpose of the offender is to be proved. It
should ha,ve bee'll provided that a. person
would be de1erned to have entered upon
anot.her persen' s land in search or
pursuit of game i!f he ha.d in his
possession an implement for shooting,
or had been accompanied by degs.
If a man were to. swea,r, and no one could
conkovelrt him, that the purpose fer
which he went on to the land was to
shoo.t seme bird Dr animal. not game O'r
na,tive game within the meaning of the
Game Act, and not '<1. rabbit or hare, his
defence would be abselute. His offence
would be just as bad as tha.t of the man
. who went to shoot, say, an antelope, and
yet he would go SCOot-free.
The next
paragraph says~
Has in his possession implements for shooting, or is accompanied by dogs;

If he we,re accompanied by felITets, which
would serve much the same purpose, he
would gOi free,. All sorts of loop-hO'les
'Me permitte.d to the O'ffender. The next
paragra,ph saysNeglects or refuses to leave the said land
after being warned to do so by any member of
the police force, or by the occupier of such
land, or any person duly authorized in writing in that behalf by the occupier, shall give
his name in full, and place of abode, to the
said member of the police force, occupier, or
person authorized as aforesaid upon being required to do so.

It wQluld be fa,r bett.er if the draftsman
had kept to the wQlrds used in se,ctiOin
18, paragraph (f). There the wo~ds are
that any persanWilfully trespassing in any place, and
neglecting or refusing to leave such place after
being warned to do so bv the owner, or any
person authorized :by, or on behalf of, the
owner.

Thel1'e the Oowner has power to deal with
the trespasser, but unde~ the Bill the
owner has no pOW€11' . Unless he is the
eccupier as weH as .owner he is, for the
purposes Df the section, powerless toO warn
the trespasser Dff his land. It seems to be a.
mOist cumberseme way of expressing wha.t
was intended to use the words, "O'r any
persO'n duly authorized in writing in that
behalf." What is meant by "in that behalf" is not clear.
Whelther it means
that he has autherity to warn eff that
pa,rticular tre'spasse,r, or a general 'cl.uthority to warn off any persO'n, it is difficult
to say. It wO'uld be far better if the
clause used the wo.rds "after being
warned toO do. so by the owner or occupier

\
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or any person by or on behalf of
t.he owner or occupielr."
It seems
t.o be a very cumbe,rsome thing to
provide tha,t if you do nort ha,ppen to be
the occupier, before you can warn a man
off the land you must produce an authority in writing "in that behalf." Why
should that be necessary ~ It may not
be available. It presupposes that every
person who has land in the country anticipates such a trespass, and provides another person with an authority in writing, which must be addressed to tha,t
particula,r person, and which must be
produced to. the trespasser, so that that
pe'rson can warn him
off.
That,
would involve trouble.
Why should
it be necessary at all ~ Should it
Dot be sufficient that the person with
authority to warn under the Act should
have the same authority to warn, not ne,cessarily in writing, under this particular clause ~ It is not such a serious
O'ffence ;as to demand the production
of an authority in writ.ing before the
person authorized can give the warning. Apparently up to this stage, where
we cornel to the end of sub-clause (2), no
offence has been committed. The la,tter
part of the sub-clause provides that a
man may be called upon to give "his
name in fult and pla,ce, of abode," but. I
do not know why we should ha,ve different formulre in different Acts. The Game
Act 1915, section 23, provides that
an offende,r shall
give
the name
and address whe'reas in this me'asure
tpe words are, "n.ame in full and
place of abode." Up·to that stage he
ma,y refuse to' go off and no olffence is
committed. Sub-clause (2) is apparently
deiVised to make it an offence if a man
doelS not give his re'al name and address,
Ofr if hel gives a false dr fictitiou~ name
and address a,fter he has been required
to give his full name and address by the
occupier, or in the case where the p&son
requiring such name and addre,ss by the
occupier after the production of the
necessary autho:rity in writing is authorized.
Then you
can ha.ve him
a,rreated. A ;man may givel his name and
address as "Arthur Robinson, of Cliveden Mansions, East Me,lbourne," and it
would be known at once that tha,t was
wrong-tha,t it was a, false name.
Put
if he were tv give his name as "John
Jones" and his address at, say, some
number and street in Richmond, how is
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any Q1ne to knQlw whether or not
it is a false or fictit.iO'us name and
a.ddress ~
The person whO' requires
the name and address is not likely to
carry a directory with hitn. A man may
even give his cOlIreci name and address,
and very often the names and 'a.ddresses
of existing persons do not appear
in the directory. The person Q1ffended
against may wrongly
assume that
the name is a fictitious name, and may
set abO'ut arresting the offender. If the
t,respasser gives his right name and
address, he commits no offence under the
section. This Bill is devised for the re- .
prehensible person who gives a false or
fictitiQlus name and address, and enahles
y'0u to ha,ve him arrested therei and then.
I submit that the measure is a,bsO'luteJy
unworka.ble.
There are othelr minor
matters of criticism, as, for elxample,
the use of the wo·rds "refuses to give
his re'al name or place of abode. I I Why
shO'uld not the words previously appearing in the Bill be used ~ However, having
done these things, having produced your
nelcessary authority, and having got a name
an{l address as to' which you have to make
a determination whe,ther it is false or fictitious, the occupier or the person authorised may himself arrest the trespasser, or
may call in a member Q1f the police force,
and, with assistance, take the offender
to the nearest justice of the peace, who
may be miles away, thenSuch person shall be liable to a penalty of
not more than Five pounds besides any other
penalty he may have incurred under any other
enactment.

All of this could have been accomplished
by a slight amendment of the original
clause·Qif the Act in this wayAny person wilfully trespassing in any place,
or on any land, and neglecting' or refusing
to leave such place after being warned to
do so by the owner, or occupier, or any person authorized by, or on behalf of, the owner
or occupier, shall be liable to a penalty of
not more than Twenty pounds, or to imprisonment for a term of not more than three
months. If any such person, wh€m required
by the o",mer or occupier, or any person so
authorized, to give his name or address, refuses to ,do so, or gives a false or fictitious
name and address, he shall. in addition, ue
liable to a further penalty of £5.

That is a simple way of doing it instead
of ·using a sledge-hammer to break a nut.
The paragraph that imposes the penalty
should, I think, read in this waySuch person shall be liable to a penalty of
not more than Five pounds, in addition to
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penalty of not more than

person may be liable under any other enact-. Twenty pounds, or to imprisonment for a term
ment or law.
of not more than twelve months.
.

Section 18, paragraph (I) proiVides for
The Bill does not proimprisonment.
vide for the £5 penalty plus imprisonment, which the offender would be subject
to under the principal Act. Honorable
members will recognise that, if they look
at the last paragraph of clause 3 where
the penalty is prescribed for the offence
of violence, intimidation, or menace.
The penalty is £50 or imprisonment, but
may be in addition to the monetary pennlty, and imprisonment under any' other
enactment or law. I now pass on to
clause 3, which deals with the matter
of intimidation, violence, or menace, and
I find that it applies only where two or
more persons are engaged in the enterprise of tr-oopassmg. It sooms to me
to be a very serious offence if a grea.t
hulking fellow armed with a gun menaces
the occupier. If, howeve1r, he does that
he is free from any penalty undelr clause
3. I do not kuorw why the offence should
be limited to the case where two or more
persons are found on the land .. Further,
I do not precisely know what is meant
by paragraph (c) of that clause. If it
means that the purpose
of the
violence,
intimidation,
or
menace
is to prevent the occu~i~'r from
warning the man or requITIng him
to give his name, how are you to prove
the purpose for which such violence, intimidation, or menace was used ~ The
purposes shou1d be left out altogether,
and th e sub-clause should provide fer
punishment in an cases wherel violence,
intimidation, or a menace is used.: This
could be provided for in a much simpler
manner. This clause is also subject to
the same criticism as clause 2 in reference
to Crown lands, the limitation of the
offence to the day-time, and the poSsession of implements for shooting, and the
us~ of dogs.
In regard to clause 4, I
may have to make a verbal suggestion in
Committee, and I think clause 5 could
be made to read more clearly in, the following mannerUpon conviction for such offence, and on a
second conviction for such offence, within a
period of twelve months, shall, from the date
of the first offence, be liable to a penalty of
not more than Ten pounds, or to imprisonment
for a term of not more than six months, and
on a third, or subsequent, conviction for such
offence within such period of twelve months,
Hon. H. I. Oohen.

I hope it will not. be thought that my
criticism is captious,. but I suggest this
particular altera.tion because of a decided
case dealing with this matter. In regard
to clause 6, I may say that I am
ve1ry much in sympathy with a good
de'al of what was said by Mr. Merritt
and Mr. J ones.
I agree with the.
Attorney-General that it is absolutely
necessary that the Act should be amended
in the way suggested in paragraph (a),
but I do not agree with the insertion of
paragraph (b )-" loiters in on or about
any public place." I do not know whether the draftsman of thifl Bill has
paused to think what the eftect of that
would be.
Section 27 of the Police
Offences Act 1915 defines what is meant
pya" public place," or rather defines it
to the extent of sayingThe expression "~public place" in the last
preceding sections includes(a) any park, garden, reserve, or other
place of public recreation or resort;
or
(b) any railway station, platform, or
carriage; or
(c) any wharf, pier, or jetty; or
(d) any passenger ship or l¥>at plying for
hire; or
(e) any licensed public vehicle plying for
hire; or
(f) any church, chapel, or other building
where divine service is being publicly held; or

Apparently these unfortunate women
would not he allowed to go to church--'-:
(g) any State school, or the land, or pre-

mises in connexion therewith; or
(h) any public hall, theatre, or room in

which any public concert, theatrical representation for other public
entertainment is being held or performed, or is taking place; or
(i) any market; or
(j) any auction-room, or mart, or place
while a sale by auction is there proceeding; or
(7.;) any billiard-room, or open bar in the
.premises of any licensed victualler,
or Australian wine licensee, whether
under an annual or temporary
licence, or any licensed billiardroom; or
(l) any race-course, cricket ground, football ground, or other such place to
which the public, whether upon or
without payment for admittance,
have or are permitted to have access;
or
(m) any place of public resort; or

\,
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(n) any open place to which the public,

whether upon or without payment
for admittance, have, or are permitted to have, access; or
(0) any public place within the meaning.
of the words "public place," whether
by virtue of section 3 of this Act or
otherwise.

Although there is a limitation in the
first wo[":ds OIf cla use 6, to the effect
that the loitering must be for the purpose
of prostitution, the result would be that
these unfortunat,e women would be debarred from going out of their own homes,
because once they did so they could not
stir without getting into a public place,
and it would be open for any police constable to come along, and say, "You are
loitering; I am going to arrest you."
I agree with the Attorney-General that
any oved a,ct on the part of such a, woman as is cove,red by the words " solicits,
impodunes, or accosts," should bel a reason for arrest. To leave it to any police
constable to say,.," I find you in a public
place "-which as I have pointed out is
practically every place in the commu?-ity
outside her home or the house of a fnend
- " you are loitering "-and "loitering"
may be constituted by standing for a few
moments in any placef-" for the purposes of yOUI' prostitution "-in that way
purporrting tD dOl what has been said by
an eminent Judge it is impossible to do,
namely, divine the thought of the woman,
beca,use we are told that " the· Devil himself knoweth not the thought of man "and without any act en heir pad, to arrest
hex,' would be an untair interfelre'llce with
the liberty of thel subject. W €I must
be ca,reful to see tha t i'n our zeal
to assist the polioe in this very
difficult task we do not go be~ond
the fair thing. I think that we might, at
least, leave it as it is in the first paragraph, which is a great deal wider tha,n
ever it has been before, and make It
necessary that some overt act should be
done by these people before they could
be subject to arrest.
These women
should not be driven frDm
pillar
to post, as would be the case under t~is
provision.
We should treat them m
some humanitarian way as was suggested
by Mr. Merritt. Precisely how it is to
be done I dOl not know. One method has
occurred to my mind, namely, the employment of policewomen for this particular
job. If we got the right type of woman,
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a matronly woman who could give these
unfortunate creatures a word of advice,
we would bel doing far heltter than
le,aving them to the tendecr.- mercies of
male police. I hav€l nothing to s.ay
against the police of Victoria, who,
I bellieIVe, are as fine a b?dy of
men as are to be found In any
place in the world, but anyone familiar
with police administration will tell. you
that prostitution and the hotel busmess
are the two subjects of which it has been
said that the poolice are most open to being approached. It is a great temptation
tQ young policemen to have association with these
women,
and to'
have it in
their
power to say
whether they shall arrest them cr
not. I should like to see the whole matter
turned over to policewomen.
1 8hould
also, like to' see some scheme devised under
which it would be allo:w able , nDt only to
placel these women in a, refo["ID.atory, but
also to place th~m in service, as is done
in some countries. They would not be
acceptable in every home, but there are
women who would be prepared to' give
t,heir unfortunate felloiW cf'tea,tures a trial
and who would see if sometJhing could
not be done in the way of redaiming
thermo If the unfortunates came to understand what a good home me:ant, and if
they were adequately. rec?mpensed f?r
their services there, It mIght result In
their reclamation in many cases. I trust
the Attorney-General will ~onsid·e: the
apPQlintment of policewomen fair thIS particular purpose. I now pass on to' the
subject dealt with by clause 8. I agre,e
with the Attorney-General wlhen he says
tha,t this is probably one Oof the most
technical matt'ers which could PQlssibly be
brouO"ht belfore the House. It has been
the s~bjeet of many decisions, and I venture to' su~ge.st tha,t all the amendmen~s
in this Bill would nort carry it one WhI~
further'. In clause 8 it is prOlposed that
fOor tlhe words "suspected of being stolen
OIr unlawfully ohtained " in section 40 ~f
the principal Act., the,re shall be substItuted the wOords "suspected of being O'r
having been stol,en 0'r unla,wfully Qbtained' " . Of cO'urse, if an article has
been stolen, it is stOllen, and nothing can
alte[" its cha,ract,er.
Merely putting in
t.he words "suspected of be,ing or having
been st0'len" does not carry the! matter
one iota, further. There is' a particular
OIbj,edivel aimed a,t, and if the Attorney-
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Gtmeral had that Qbjective in view this
Bill fails in carrying it out. As I under-

stand the objective, it is as set out by
Sir John GeHibrand when he saysThe real trouble with sections 40 and 47 is" A" being innocent buys stolen or suspected property from "B."
" A" is arrested under 40, and explains,
throwing onus on "B," who then comes
under 47. But the latter would have to
,be charged under 40, which requires actual
possession.
AO'ain supposing the charge against" B "
could li~ under 47, the police would still have
to charge an innocent man under 40, and they
could not do this unless he had actual possession.

I dOl nQt understand at all why B should
be charged under section 40. As it stands,
section 47 givels ample power to summon
him before a COlurt, and if he does not
give, a satisfactory account of how he
came by the property, 4~ ma~ be committed to prison. If the IntentIOn of the
amendments is to give that power, they
signally fail to carry the matter one iota
further. The words in brackets proposed
to be added to-section 40 (I)-namely,
[whetheil" by the said person or by any
perso1n from or through whom it is .suspecl,ed that he has reoeLived or obtalned
the same 1". merely have the e:ffect of
limiting the occasions upon which a man
may be brought up under that section. ,So
far from enlarging, it actually limits the
occasions to two ,particular cases-the case
whell"e a man himself has stolen or unlawfully obtai~ed the goods or the case
whe,r'et t,he person from whoon he happens
to. ha,ve obtained them has stolen or unlawfully obtained them. In the case where
a. third person was the person who stole
them or unlawfully obtained them, that
person, in actual possession of the
goods, would be a'bsolutely immune from
the provisions of the section.
Here,
again, the difficulty has a,risen of endeavouring to ta,ck on to an unworkable
section two or thre,et words here and the,re
in the hope of effecting a cure of all the
difficulties which the section, as it a.t presemt stands, c~eat.es. It would be far
better to start de novo, and endeavour to
construct, a new clause which would meet
the difficulties. J do not pretend that the
section whidh I hurriedly dra.fted before
I came to t.he House to-ni~ht meets eve~
oontingenoy, but I do belie,v€! tha,t it
meets more oontingencies than the cumbersome ,provision as it now stands. As
(C

Hon. H. I. Cohen.

Bill.

I have drafted it, sub-section (1) would
be as follows:Any person having, or h~ving ha~, .in his
.actual possession, whether 1D a buIldll1g ?r
otherwise, or conveying, or having conveyed III
any manner, any personal property whatsoever
suspected of having been s~olen or unlawfully
obtained (whether by the saId person, or by allY
other person, before it came -into his actual possession or before he commenced to convey the
same),' may be arrested either with or without
warrant and brought before a Court of Petty
Sessions, (lr may be summo?-ed to appear before a Court of Petty SeSSIOns.

Tlhen would follow sub-sec:ti<m (2) as it
now stands, and I would eliminate subsection (3), which is found SD difficult to
construe tha t no one has a ttem pted
it.
That would render the matter
very much more simple, and effect
the ,pur,pose which the Attorney-General
said was aimed at, namely that if
you found a. person in the actual
possession of property and you believed
he had innocently obtained it from ..to
other person and you suspected that ot~er
person of having been the re!l.l Q"ehnquent, then you could arrest that other
person. At present you cannot do more
than bring him up '!lnder section 47. ~s
has been pointed OIUt. by Sir John Gelbbrand, you would have to arrest an innDcent person in order to bring that. about.
As I have dra,fted the provision, I believe it would ,effect the purpose' of ena.bling you to place your haud on the real
culprit. and sa,y, "You Ihave in your
actual possession property stolen either
by you or by some person before
it came into your possession, and
we are going to arrest you." In that
way you could arrest the man you are
after, whereas a,t prese'llt you cannot do
tha,t without a,rre!sting an innocent. man.
As far a.s section 47 is concerned, the proposed amendment in this ,;Bill does no,t.
carry the matteor any further. I may
say that the gentleman who draft-ed the
original Bill, Mr. Paul, of counsel, came
to seel me ahou t this particula,r section
and asked m,e whether' I wDuld make c€["tain suggestions to the House in re>lation
to it. He agrees with me that the, words
proposed to he added at the end of su hsection (1) of seoCtion 47, namely, those, set
out in sub-clause (2) o,f clause 8, would
not carry the mat.te,r any furthe,r.
Section 47 is devised with a view of bringing
certain persons who may not have been
arrested in the first instance before the

)
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Court. If, fQ!r example, the man A, who
is arrested, says, "I got this property
from B," then the Court is at libert.y to
summon B and calIon him for an explanation as to how he became possessed
of the property. It goes Q!n to say that
if he does nQ!t give a satisfactory account,
he shall be liable to the punishment specified in the respective sections under which
such proceedings are taken. The proposed
amendment goes Q!n to say-

I
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the property from somebody else, then it
fOollolws almost as a ma.tte·r of course that
the SJecond man is summoned.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-Has tha.t
section e,ver been used 1
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-1 think it
ought tOo be used in certain cases,
prOovided there a.re cert·ain sa.feguards, and
Q!ne safeguard would be to inse,rt in the
schedule a forrm of summons to be used
Oon the proper Qlccasion.
Otherwise if
And the Court may forthwith, without any what Mr. Beckett, who has had large
expelrience in these mat.ters, has stated is
further proceedings, impose such punishment.
correct, the sectiOon is a, dead letter, and
That is exactly what is dQ!ne to-da,y, so it it should' not be a dead letter. The first
does not carry the matte,r any further. man arrested may be innocent. He may
The procedure a,t present is wholly un- have acquired t.he goods in perfect good
fair, and is very difficult for Courts of faith, and the real culprit may escapo€l
Petty SessiQllls to put into operation. A justice,. Tha,t should not be. Passing
man may be called upon suddenly to ap- on to clause 10 I notice that in suh-clause
pear before a Court, and to account for (1) the words " and shaH be liable to the
his possession of certain property. He punishment mentioned in ,section 69 of
ma,y knolw nothing whateve,r about the the said Act" are used. I can see no
matter. I think if this provision is to purpose whatever in referring back to
remain, the,Ie should be added to the· Act some other Act. It is done mQlre than
a schedule fer the guidance Q!f justices, once in this particular Bill. lIt would be
so that they may issue a summons in such far simpler toO say, "shaJl be liahle to
a way tha,t the defendant may know what imprisonment fo,r a term of not more than
he is charged with. It might take the twelve months." It is a perfect pest to
fQ!llowing fQ!rmha,ve to re,fer ha·ok to some other Act in
Whereas "A B" was charged ,before the clrdelr to find out. wha,t the penalty fOlr an
Court of Petty Sessions at
under o,ffence is.
There is ne more printthe provisions of section
of the Police
ing
invohred
In
making
a, cleaJ."
Offences Act 1915, for that (set out the charge)
and it
And whereas on the hearing of the said charge sta,teme'nt of the position,
the said "A B" declared that he had received ought to be- done wherever it· is posthe said iproperty from you "C D." (or as the sihle to' dOl it.
I now come! to cla.use
case may ,be.) These are, therefore to command 11. I think that the substitution of the
you, under the provisions of section 47 of the
Police Offences Act 1915, to appear before the word" found" for the word" loit.ering "
or "frequently" is carrying the matter
Raid Court of Petty Sessions at
to give an account of such property, and to t.oo fa~ altogethelr.
Every hOonorable
be otherwise dealt with according to law.
memhelr of this House is anxiOous that
At pres·ent the procedure is haphazard. criminals shall be brought t.o justicel. At
A man is caned upon tQ! explain the the same t,ime we must, re'collect that it
pos!!essiOOl of certain prOoperly. He dees is a ma.xim of British la,w that every man
not knOow hOow the ma,tte,r came befQ!re the is assumed tOI he innocent. until he is
COourt or. who is his accuser. Even if he found guilty.
knew the name of the accuser it might
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-YOU like a
nOot help him. The accuser may be a ma.n man to have a sporting chance.
he has nOot seen before. He is not enThe Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I like a.
titled even to know the accuser's name. man to have a fair chance. The hOonorHe is summOOled to a,ppear befo're the able membe,r is a sporting man, and he
Court to accorunt fOor the possessiOon of cer- uses sporting phraseology. I want a man
tain property. Ev:ery opportunity should to have a fair chancel, such as is alwaYb
be given to him to knOow what charge he given in British la,w. I told the HQluse
has to meet, so t·hat he may prepa,re his wha,t the definition of " public buildings .,
defemce. It is oerlainly in the discrmion is in ~erction 27. When a, man goes Qlut
Qlf CQ!urt tal say whe'ther he shan be sum- of his Qlwn home he is in a public place.
moned or not. ThE';re js alwa,ys a desire He has only to go. out of his own home
to get a,t the bottom of a crime, and if and he can be pounced upon hy the police
the first man charged states that hel got and aa.-rested.
Section 72 (9) ()If the
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Police Off~nces Act which deals with this
matter sa~s-

Bill.

It is proposed to insert after the word

General, especially having regard to the
fa.ct t.ha,t houses are now let in parta
more fre'quently than eveT they were belfore, in the' history or! this oountry. I t.hink
that paragraph (a.) O'f sectiQin 81, sho,uld be
amended to read, "let any house or any
part, Qif a house to a tenant knowing the
same is intended ~o be kept as. a, disorderly hQius,e," &c., and there shall be a
similar amendment further Qin in the
paragraph.
That is pro'Vided for:
curiously enQiugh, in the preceding clause,
which makes provision fO'r the punishment Qif any male p€,rson living Qin prostitution carried on in a house Qir part of a
hQiuse. As the provision now stands, if
only part of a, hQiuse were let fo'r immoral
purposes, there would be no offence. It is
a, crime ten times as great as prostitutiQin
-if yO'u can call prostitution a crimefor a man to batten on the proceeds of
prostitution. We want to tighten up
this part of thel ACt as far as we
PQissibly can. FO'r that reasO'n I suggest
that we should strike out of paragraph (b) the words " On receiving notice
in writing from the Chief CO'mmissioner
Qif Police."
Why should a landlo'rd,
knO'wing pedectly weH the class of tenant
O'n his. prope,rty, have the right to stand
by and say, "I am pedectly immune
frQim any punishment provided I can ke€'p
from the Chief Commissioner 0'£ pQilice the
fact that this class of peO'ple are living in
my ho,use" ~ He knows very weH, or has
relasQina,ble means of knQiwing, the class
of tenant, and in tha,t case he should he
guilty of an offence without having to
r€;lceive, nQitice in writing frQim t,he Chief
Commissioner of Police at all.
The Hon J. K. MERRITT.-Tha,t should
be done in paragraph (a).

" outhouse" the words "or in or upon
any building not here~nbefore in this
sub-seclion mentioned." All these things
which I have, enumerated as heing in the
Act are buildings, and a very simple way
of deaIing with the matter would he to
use the words "any person found without la,wful excuse in or upon any building,
&c., will be deemed guilty of an offence."
Everybody would know precisely what
those wo~ds meant, and it would nQit be
nece,ssa.ry to enume'rate a number Qif types
Qif buildings and then toO add, "any
building not hereiubetfore in this sub-section mentioned." Passing on to clause
1.2 there appears to have been an omission
which should appectl to the Attorney-

The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-Paragra,ph
(a) de'd.ls with a person letting a, house,
and it provides tha,t if he has reasonable
cause to' believe that his prQiPosed tenant
is a member of that class, he is guilty of
an QlfIence if he lets thel pla,ce to such a
person.
Pa.ragraph (b) de'als with the
case where a man has innocently let his '
premises to a person who, he aJterwards
knows, or"has reason to beEeve, is ca,rrying on a place of iIi-fame and repute.
It gives him the right too wait, until he
receives a notice from the Chief CQimmissioner Qir Police hefore he is obliged to
evict his tenant. He ought too be Qibliged
to do it forthwith. He should have no
excuse for waiting.

In proving under this sub-section intent to
commit a felony or misdemeanour, it shall not
be necessary to show that the person charged
was guilty of any particular act or acts tending
to show his intent, and he may be eonvicted if,
from the circumstances of the cas'3 and from
his known character as proved to the Court
before which he is charged, it appears to such
Court that his intent was to commit a felony
or misdemeanour.

N ow all you have got to dOl is
to
a,ITe'8t
a man.
You
need
prove nothing.
In the Act, as it
stands, you have to prove tha.t he was
loitering or frequenting a, place. N QiW all
you ha,ve to do is to put your hand on
the man, hie him Qiff to the nearest magistrate, and your case is proved. You need
l'ot prove that the man has done a, single
thing, and that is not fair. If yQiU could
p1'olve that the man was moving ahou t
in a suspicious fashion amongst a crowd,
or if you had any overt act on which you
could put your finger to make out a. prima
fac~e case, that would be a, fair thing.
But mere,ly to say that when a. man is
found in a place, that is a. crime because
he may ha,ppen to' have a past, is altogether wrong. It reminds one of the
old proverb, "Give, a dog a, bad name
and hang him." That is not, in accorda~ce with the, traditions of British jusbee. In sub··clause (2) of clause 11 a
cumbersome wa,y is adopted of making a
very simple amendment in sub-section
(13) of section 72 of the principal Act.
In that sedion we have the words-Any person found without lawful excuse (the
proof of which shall be on such person) in or
upon any dwelling-house, warehouse, shop,
wash-house, staJble, or outhouse, &c.

Hon. H. I. Cohen.
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The HO'n. A. E. CHANDLER.-SUppos- easily be made. A person might take
ing the, tenant. has entered into a contract anothelr man's bicycle O'r motQr cycle by
the purest mistake.
Bicycles are very
for a term of ocoupancy ~
The Han. H. 1. COHEN .-In such a much alike.
case the landlc,rd is at libe,rty to put an
The He'll. A. ROBINSON .-A man toO'k
. end to the contract, and he should be a motor car belQnging to the Minister Qf
compelled toO dO' so.
Public W o.rks Qne day and the Minister
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-He may has no.t seen it since.
not know the class of t,ena,nt a,t the time
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-A man whO'
the cOllltra.ct is ente,red intoO and the gets hold of a motor car in that way very
tenant, wO'uld haNtlI a. legal a,odO'n against SQon puts a few miles between himself
him.
and the plaoe where he took it from, and
The Han. H. 1. COHEN.-If the there is not much chance, of getting him
house has been taken for immoral pur- arrested, but I think the possibility of a
poses the~:e, would bel no ca,usle of action. mistake being made with respect to a
Thel landlord could put an end to the con- bicycle or a motor cycle is SO' grea,t that
tract a,t any time.
a person who uses one without the consent
The Hon. W. J. BEcKET'l'.-He might of the owner should not be liable, to he
not be able to prove it.
arre'sted. However, that is a small point
The Han. H. 1. COHEN .-At an compared with the rest. It dOles surprise
events he: would be able to shO'w tha,t he one, however, to find the natur,e of the
had reasonable cause toO beheve that the offences which entitle Qne man to have
house, was being used a.~ a hO'use O'f ill- another man a,rrested. As a ma.tte,r of infame, and tha,t he, acted in accordance
terest I looked up Part 1. of the principal
with the section in evicting the tenant.
Act to find the nature of Qffences which,
Thel Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-It is hard
on CQmmISSIOn by a perso.n, enable
to prove these things a,t times.
another person to have him arrested.
The Han. H. 1. COHEN .-It is the
Under
sectio.n 17, apparently, if you drive
men who let houses for purposes of this
past another vehiclel on the wrong side, or
kind that make prostitution possible,
if yQU co.mmit any other off'ence a,gainst
and the, law should be tightened as far as
it possibly can be. I think a, small error the rules of the road, or if yo.u drive any
dog or goat harnesse,d o.r a Uached to' a
has crept into sub-clause (2) of clause 16.
vehicle, you may be arreosted at once.
It reads as follows:Thel same thing applies to a, score of
In section 172 of the principal Act, after the other trivia.! offences, atIld as we are setwords "obscene nature," there shall be inserted the words "or' suggestive of in- tine; OlUt to! amend the Act, I think it
should be amended so as to' strike out the
decency"The last words should be "and sugges- pro.visiQns und-er which a man may be
tive of indecency." There are ce'l'tain arrested for commitlinO' trivial offenc:es.
things enumerated in section 172 of the I thought it bet,toc to explain at this stage
principal Act which are said to be "of the nature of the amendments that shO'uld
an indecent and obscene nature." In- be made in this Bill, so tha,t honQrable
st,ead of thel section rea.ding, as it would members might have an oppo.rtunity of
read with the propo.sea amendment, "o.f ~onsiaering them befQre the measure gets
an indeclent and obscen,e nature or sug- into Committee.
The Han. A. E. CHANDLER.gestive of indeceincy," it should re!ad, " of
an indecent and ohscene nature and sug- Al though Mr. Oohen dealt very ably
gestive of indecency." If no.t, we shall with most o.f the clauses of the Bill. he
get a very curious result. Clause 17 is did nO't refer to clause 4, which provides
the last clause with which I prolPQse to that the own€'l' of a fo.ur-whee,led vehicle
deal. I think it quite proper, if I may used in his business must provide a fixed
sa,y so, that a, p€'l'son who, offends against selat for thel driver .. That is a drastic prosection .185 of the principal Act by as- VISlO'n to apply to' all fO'ur-wheeled
saulting or resisting the PQlice should be vehicles used in business. There a,re
lia,ble to! be a,rrested withorut warrant, thousands of fruit-growers' waggO'ns with
but I think it.is ra,ther toO' drastic to' mO'vable seats, and if it is made mandamake a pe,rso.n liahle to arrest whO' takes tocy foc them to' be bolted or screwed
oc uses a, vehicle without the CQnsent 0'£ do,wn, it will do a great injury to the
the owner, beca,use a mistake might ve'l'y fruit-growers, be'cause a gO'od port,iO'n of
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fruit is loaded from the front of the
waggons and is unloaded from the front
also. At the Victoria Markets a fl'uitgrowe,r may sell a dozen cases of fruit to

British Empire

Exhibi~ion.

lorries and farmers' waggOlJls safe seats
are provided, I will be with him.
An HONORABLE MlEMBER.-Why should
there be sea,ts 1
a man, who brings along his waggon and
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-A
stands it right in front of the fruitseat
is cert.ainly required in a fruitgrower's waggoiD.. The fruit is unloaded
from the, front of the vendor's waggon, growe,r's waggon, and I say that the seat
and is probably loaded into the front of now provided is as safe as anything could
the purchaser's waggon. Injury will be be. I have se,en lorry-drivers in the city
done to the fruit-growers in other ways. «eated on ve1ry flimsy bOlxes. There has
since some acciOn the average the fruit-grower is not a heen some improvement
,
rich man. His waggon is his motor car dent.s took place some time agO'. The seator his buggy when he wants to get into ing accommoda,tion is better than it was
the city or to the station. When I spoke a year or two hack.
On the motion 0.£ the Hon. G. L.
to the Parliamentary Draftsman about
the matter, he said the clause could very GOUDIE, the deba.te was adjourned uneasily be amended so as to exempt fruit- t.il the follorwing day.
growers' waggons.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-Wha,t about
VIOTORIAN LOAN BILL (No.2).
lorries and farmers' waggous 1
'
This Bill was received from the LegislaThe Ron. A. E. CHANDLER.-I take tive Assembly, and, on the motion of the
it that a farmer's waggDn should have a HOIn. A. ROBINSON (AttoQ'lley-General),
fixed seat, but a covered-in waggon is an was read a first time'.
entirely different thing from a farme'r's
The HOIuse adjourned at seventeen
waggon. In a fruit-grOlwe,r's waggon the minutes to tim o'clock p.m.
seat is fifteen or eighteen inches in width,
and, if YOlU slide one end back half an
inch, it jams and becomes a, fixed seat.
You can pull it forward and remove it
when YOIU want to take out the fruit. LEGISLATIVE ASSEM-BLY.
Numbers Df fruit-grDwers have said to
Tuesday, Decembe'l' 6, 1921.
me, "For hea,ven' s sake dOl not let clause
4 pass, because if it do'es, we will be put
to the incDnveni~ce of loading and unloading the whole of our fruit from the
-The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty
back OIf our waggolJ1s." If they wanted minutes to five OI'clock p.m.
to take their wives and families out on a
holiday they would ha,ve to take the whole
COLAO TO ALVIE RAILWAY.
of the SCfelWS out.
Mr.
TOUTCHER (Chairman) brought
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR. - There is
up a report of the Parliamentary Standnothing left in the Bill now.
ing Commit.tee on Railwa,ys on the Colac
The HOIn. A. E. CHANDLER.-I dO' to Alvie Railway.
not think there wiIi be much left in it
The report was ordered to be printed.
afte[' Mr. Cohen has finished with it.
Both for the safety of the drivers and
ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.,
the genera.! public the're should be fixed
Ge1elong Land Bill.
seats on 10lrrie'~.
The seats in fruitPounds Bill.
growers' and market waggons are practically fixed, though I take it that under
BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION.
the clause they would be regarded as removable, as they are not bolted or screwed
REPREsENTA'rION OF VICTORIA.
down.
'
1\1:r. RYAN asked the Premie:rThe Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-We will not
1. If it is a fact that a British Empire Exvote fOlr an exemption fo~ your fruit hibition is to be held in Great Britain in the
waggons because YOlu will not vote for an near future?
2. If so, with a view of ,bringing our reo
exemption for our lorries.
sources before the people likely to visit the
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-If the Exhi'bition, will the Government consider the
hO'nO'ra,hle memM can show me that on importance of hav,ing the State represented?

Sales of

Ii)
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Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The answers are as follows:1. Yes, in 1923.
2. The Government is giving
consideration.

the

matter

POLICE PENSIONS INQUIRY.
REPRESENTATION OF PUBI.IC SERVICE.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE
asked
the
PremierIf he will favorably consider adding a member of the Public Service to the Board appointed to inquire into the matter of police
pensions with a view to investigating the proposal to provide a super.annuation scheme for
the whole Service upon a contributory basis?

Wheat.
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2. The number of (a) bags, and (b) bushels
of such wheat shipped oversea by the Commissian?

Mr. OMAN (Minister 01 Agriculture).
-The replies are as follows:1. (a) 12,860,833 bags.
(b) 38,953,790 bushels.
2. Shipped as wheat to 30th November, 1921
-(a) 8,478,402 bags; (b) 25,677,513 bushels.
Shipped as flour to 30th November, 1921_
including Wheat Board contracts and private
export~ (a) 1,450,833
'bags;
(b) 4,650,1)86
bushels.
Total-9,929,235 bags; 30,328,49!J
bushels.

Although the question was not asked, I
ma,y sa,y tha,t we have in hand to-day
barely 3,000,000 bUSiheJs of whea.t beMr. LAW.sON (Premier) .-It is not
intended, toO extend the sco'pe of this in- lo'nging to the 1920-21 harvest.
JYIr. EGGLESTON asked the :Minister
vestigation. Police pensions stand on a
of ~t\.griculturescale by themselves.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-A political scale.
1. If the restrictions on the sale and purchase of wheat and gristing of wheat contained
ill sections 6 and 7 of the Wheat Marketing
SUPREME COURT LITIGATION.
and Transportation Act 1920 have been conMr. EGGLESTON asked the Premier- tinued in any way after the 1st December,

I

f

f

1. If the Government intends to appoint a
new Justice of the Supreme Court to take the
place of His Honour Sir Joseph Hood, who
has announced his resignation?
2. If it is a fact that the business of the
Supreme Court is at the present time extremely
congested?
3. How many cases have been tried and com·
pleted during the last three months?
4. How many cases have been on the list
awaiting trial for over three months?

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The answeirs are as fonow:1. This matter is under consideration.
2. An unusually large number of cases are
awaiting trial. The December list contains 114
cases. Jury cases and undefended divorce
suits are not tried in December, and consequently do not appear in this month's list.
3. The number of cases completed during the
last three months is ll6. Judgment has been
reserved in sixteen of them.
4. The number of cases awaiting trial for
over three months is forty.
The above figures do not contain Criminal
Trials nor Originating Summonses, Orders to
Review, and other business dealt with in the
Prflctice Court, and which do not appear in
the printed list.

1921; if so, in what way and by whose
authority?
2. If any obstacle is now being placed in the
way of Victorian consumers being able to obtain wheat or flour from the open market?

Mr. OM·AN (Minister of Agriculture).
- The answers are1. l"he restrictions on the sale and purchase
of wheat and gristing of wheat contained in
sections 6 and 7, of the \Vneat Marketing Act
1[120 have not been continued in any way after
the 1st December, 1921.
2. To enable the arra.ngement made between
State Governments and the Australian Wheat
130ard to be carried out, the contracts made
with millers provided for the purchase by
them f.rom the Minister for the purposes of
the trade of their mills for the season ending
31st December, 1921, their requirements of
wheat for gristing up to that date, but there
is no obstacle whatever now being placed in
the way of Victorian consumers being able to
obtain wheat or flour in the open market, provided that such flour is not milled by millers
contracting under the above arrangement.

An 'HONORABLE MEMBER.-Does that
mean that our mills can get wheat ~
:Mr. Ol\iAN.-There are certain mills
SALES OF WHEAT.
that are not under contract. They are
VICTORIAN WHEAT COMMISSION'S TRAN- in th(! same position as the mills in ,South
SACTIONS - WHEAT MARKETING AND Am!tralia.
TRANSPORTATION ACT RESTRICTIONS.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Can
Mr. THOMAS asked the Minister of the millers get wheat from New 'South
Agriculture---WalesY
.
1. The number of (a) bags, and (b) bushels
Mr.
OMAN.-Not
in
the
form
of
of 1920-21 wheat received by the Victorian
Wheat Commisson?
wheat.
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want a long disoussion on it and then find
STUDENTS IN TECHNIOAL
it. blocked at the last minute.
EDUCJ:'l.TION.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What arout the
In compliance with an Order of the
House (dated October 19), Sir ALEX- Architects' Registr~tion Bill ~
Mr. LA WSON.-That has be-en passed
ANDER PEACOOK (Minister of Pub· by a.nother place,.
lio Instruction) pres'ented a rerturn showMr. PRENDERGAsT.-And what about
ing the number of students who entered the Juries Bill 1
for technical education at the Working
Mr. LAWSON.-We are anxious tOo
Men'sOollege, the Ballarat School of. pass the Juries Bill, the WOorkers' ComMines, the Bendigo School of Mines, the penSla,tion Bill, thel Factories and ShOops
Gordon Technical Oollege, and the Swin- Bill, the Milk Supply Bill, the Local
Lurne Technical -Oollege, together with Government Bill, and the Land Bill.
the fees charged for such instruction.
Then there a,re the usual financial measures such as the Inco,me Tax and Land
R~I\..ILWAY DEPA.RTMENT.
Tax Bills and the Railway Loan Applica tiOon Bill.
TRAFFIC ON HEIDELBERG AND PRESTON
LINES.
MINES BILL.
In compliance with an Orde'~ of the
Mr.
BARNES
(Ministe'r Oof Mines)
House ( da ted Septemiber 28), Mr.
BARNES (lVIinister of - Railways) pre- mOlVed the secOond reading Oof this Eill.
sented a return showing the receipts He said.-This is a short melasure profrom inwards and outwards passengers vjding fOor certain amendments in the
principal Act, which is not quite clear
on the Heidelberg and Preston lines, and
on several important matte,rs, and parthe savings in wages on these lines under ticularly with rega,rd tOI the minecr.-als
the electrification system.
that cOlJDe within the scope of the Act.
It. is intended tOi remOlVel any OIbsCurity,
DES'PATCH OF BUSINESS.
dOoubt ofr legal cClmplications that may'
,Mr. LAWSON (Premier).~y leave, arise, particula.rly in connexion with the
I wish to intimate to honorable members ad-ivity nOow being displayed in the matthat I propose to make a slight alteration ter of prospe-ctinD' fOIl' o~l. Accor'ding to
in the order of the business as set down the Act it· would be difficult tOo includeon the Ibusiness-paper. 'J: wish to have oil as a mineral, and alsol certain other
some of the measures -passed, so that they mate'l'ials. Clause 2 provides thatmay be sent on to another place. That
It is hereby declared that in the :\:Hnes Acts
will facilitate the .passage of business unless inconsistent with the context or subthrough both Houses, and it is desirable ject-matter the terms "Mineral" or "Mineshall (lWithout restricting the generality
to avoid any congestion in another place. rals"
of the meaning of those terms as defined in the
In view of a recent development in con- principal Act) include, and be deemed, and
nexion with the University Bill, and as it taken to have included, gems, precious stones,
is likely to be discussed at some length, it mineral oil, natural gas, and mineral water,
will be practically imposs~ble to .proceed and the ores and earths of all minerals.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Uvens).-How
with it. The Government were hopeful
t,ha,t there might bel unanimity in re,ga,rd will this a.ffect mOolybdenite ~
to the Brands Bill, :but I understand that
Mr. BARNES.-That is cOlVe,r~d by the
that is not so.
Act. CIa,usel 3 is to givel the Department
Mr. ALLAN.-I do not think that is power tOo cha,rge up to £5 au acre rent in
correct.
certain cases. At preseillt the charge canMr. PRENDERGAST.-I have no objel(> not exceed £1 an acrel. The Department
tion to it.
point OIut tha,t in certain instances they
Mr. LAWSON.-Well, wei might be shOluld ha.vel po.wer tOI charge, up to £5 an
able tOI proceed with it. Honorable mem- acre. In the case of a granite quarry a
hers will readily S€J€I that I am anxious small are,a, of a, few acres will pelI"1llit a
tha,t the limited time at our disposal company tOi ca.rry on opeT'a,tions fo[' pershould be devoted to me'asures that are haps half a. century, and the, charge OIf £1
likel y to bel passed. If we can get the an acre is not in proportion to
Brands Bill through, I shan be glad to the amount 0·£
wealth that may
present it to the HOfUse, but we dOl not be obtained frOom the quarry.
In

\
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such oases
the Department sho'uld
have
the
option of
charging up
to £5 an ,acre. I have a list of the
present charges. The maximum area
for a lease undeer granite is about
5 acres, and wei charge 20s. per acre.
In respedt Of pigments, wheer'e a
small a,re,a becomes, . perhaps,
very
valuable because it is only mined on a,
small scale" the lease is also limited to
5 acres, and the charge is 5s:. per acre.
That is, the Crown can only get
that much out of the le'ase.
In
the case of manganese,
whe,re we
grant leases up to 100 acres, the charge
of the Department is about 2s. 6d. pell'
acre per annum.
Take copper.
The
maximum lease is about 30 a,cres, and we
cha,rge 2s. ,6d. per aci·e. F'orr salt, we grant
leaseS! up tCI 50 acres, and the oha~rg€ peil'
acre is 5s. Salt generally OICCUrs in the
:'vIa.llee district on the bed of. OIld lakes,.
They are still lakes in the winter, but
tbere is 1101 water in thel]I1 in the summer.
Mr. HOGAN.-Do yQlu propose tOi increase thel cha.rge fe,r a, s,alt le-ase tOi £5,
per acre?
Nir. BARNES.-Pell'sous working salt
deposits now have too get mining leases.
Of course" we give' such lease.g, in fairly big
areas. It is not so much tha,t wei desire
to, make an altera,tion in those, case,s; where
1.he leases a,re granted in large a,reas, but
rather in regard, to lelases in respect. ()If
granite, pigments and clays, where we
gi va Q1nl y small areas.
Mr. HOGAN .-As far as salt is COill0erned, its! productiOin cOIuld be' encOouraged
by the Goovernmem. t.
Mr. BARNES.-vVe dOl not discourage,
it by charging 58-. an a.cre.
Mr. C'LOUGH.-Bllt YOou could charge

;
i
I

I
r

\I
j
)

£1.

Mr. BARNES.-On any of these.- leases
we could charge up to £1, and in regard
to variOous minerals we now desire to ha,ve
the power to cha,rge up to £5 pel!" acre.
Clause 4 provide8Any mineral lease authorized by or under
Part II. of the principal Act may be granted,
notwithstanding that any minerals form
whol1y, 01' in part, the surface of the land in
l'c:;pect of w11 ieh sueh leage is granted.

I n the case of outcrops of clay, it, has
been contended that the~ dOl nOit come
within the sCQlpe o,f the Mines. Act for thel
simple reason that they dCI nott involve
underground work. That is to sa,y, they
are on t.he surfa,ce of the ground and HOot
under it. That applies mOore particularly
8rcoml Se8sion 1921.-[61]
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to basaltic Ooutcrops where municipalities,
and private 'firms as well, a,re working
th€llll for road metal. The samel applies
tOo granitic outcrops.
In order to make
the matter quite clea,r, this clause provides that., whetheT mineerals are .on the
surface or require a certain amount of
mining, the'Y are all subject tOI mining
leases.
Mr. H9GAN.-What is the OIbject-to
get mOire rev€,nue for the Mines Department, 001", to encourage production ~
Mr. BARNES.-It will enahle us to
get a, re,asonablel rEWfJUue', and alsol·remove
ce'l"taill OIbscurities which exist at tlie present time.
Mr. SLA'l'ER.-'Vill milling for OIil be
brought on the same pla.ne, as mining for
meltaJ.Bi~

Mr. BARNES .-This measure is intended to accomplish that mOire than anything eJse. rrherre haSi been a, 100t of discussion as to' whether o~l is really a, mineral or not.
Mr. DUNs'l'AN.-They have not come
a,c'l"OSSI much 0[1 yet.
Mr. BARNES.-NQit ye,t, but there is
a grelat dea,l of activity. It is a. rema.rka.ble thing that nearly all the exploTatOTy wOork going on at the present time in
rega.rd tOo oil is on private lands, alienated
hefore 1893, and in rega.rd tQi them no
. Ie'ase would thai-dorre be required. .A s far
a,S! I knOow, nO' attempt has boon made by
any comp:tny to test C'rolWn la.nds fOil" oil
up to the pl'es,ent. N ow I come t.0I clause
5. Under t.he present Act a prospeiCt{)r
cannot, gOi on landS! alienated beforre 1884
tOo minel fOol" go,ld or silve!:", although the
CrOlwn has never parted with its rights
in regard to those met,als.
N 01 maUe'l"
how strong the elvidenoo might be tb a,t
gold 'e,xisted on such land, a man. who
hoJds a miner's right could not ente,r the
property to' prospect fo'r gold until be
ohtained a special permit 'from, the
Warden's CQiurt or a Justice of the
Peace. , That only r€,fer~ to land alienated
before 1884.
Any prospector with a
miner's right could go, on land alienated
since that year. Clause 5 will wipe out
the distinction be,tween land aliena t.ed prior to' 1884 and land alienated
since that date:. It is. desirable tha.t the
procedure should be unifOorm, 1101 matt·e.r
when the land was alienated. Experie,nce
shows that no useful purpose is s,€,rved by
ma,king' it, necessary to. O'btain tha,t authority. By claus,e 6 we want to apply the'
prOlvisiorns of Division II. o.f Part :3 of the
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principal Act to all quarries, cla;y-pits,
a.nd sand-pits, ea.ch of which shall be
deemed a mille within the meaning of
DivisiQl1l II. At the present time all
quarries, clay-p~tg, and sand-pits are outside the scope of mining inspeotion.
Again and again acoid€lllts have occurred
lhtcr."e, and the Depa,rtment considers, and
• I quite concur, that those works should
be subject tOi supervision by the Inspectors
of Mines in the various districts.
Mr. ROGERS.-Do you extend it to
sand-p~ts 1

Mr: BARNES.-Wherever there is
tillnlllg. All operations involving danger
in the removal .of any kind of mineral
should bel subject to mining inspection.
Mr. ROGERs:-They a,re unde,l' the
\Vorkets' Compensatioo Act now. Take
:B'rankston, where minions ad' tons of sand
are obtained y~arly.
}\IIr. BARNE8.-The honorable, member would not deny tha,t in the case of
men working in a bluestone quarry it is
better to take steps for the prevention of
a.ocident than to wait until a, man gets
killed befor:e anything is done. ThiS! provision is really in the inOOre6ts of those
who work in such quanies, and I tJhink
it is a vary wise provision.
Mr. MURPHY. - By bringing those
places under this clause will the Departmernt be entitled to make a, charge, up toO
£5 an acre~
Mr. BARNES.-Yes, they are; aU subject too becoming mining leases.
Mr. MURPHY.-Apparently the whole
position is that you want toO get more
revenue:.
l\1r. BARNES.-We do want more
reven,ue, fQr one thing, and we prorvide
that, where a private company-I do noot
know whether it would apply t.OI a, municipality-is exploitin~ a. valuabl,e deposit
of ba.salt or bluestone, which is a mineral,
we may ask for the payment of £2 orr £3
an a,cre per annum. Tlhe clause deals
only with inspection by the inspedoors Q1f
mines, aud is int.ended tQ protect the employees engaged in thelSe operations.
Mr. BAILEy.-Would a company have
to pay fQor an inspector to go to it far distant plaoe like Port F'airy 'Or Portland ~
Mr. BARNES.-The whole Statel 'Of
Victoria, is divided into districts, ea.ch of
which has an inspector of mines. The
pla,ces mentioilled by the honorable mem-

Bill.

ber would be in a oertain district, although it ma,y be a very big district.
While I could ll%.. giv,e the exact geagraplhioal boundaJ'ies of the Melbourne
district, I know tha,t it includes a very
big area. .serveral times wei ha,ve been
asked fOor such a prQvisiQn as this--I
think I am right in saying so-by the
Austr.alian WOTkers Union.
Mr. BAILEY.-I waut to knQow W'hat it
will cost.
11r. BARNES.-The inspectors a;re
paid annual salaries, and this will not
add very much to the,ir present duties.
Mr. HOGAN .-Although it is a dying
Department, you have, the same number
of e'mployees as you had yea,rs agO', and
you are spending the same amount of
money.
Mr. BARNE8.-The honorahle melllb€1r is speaking witJhOlut having looked at
the facts, and he is not convelrsant with
the figures.
Mr. ROGAN.-Th€1 numher of men in
. the industry bas decreased ten times as
fast as the number of those in the Departm~:mt.

Mr. BARNES.~Last year the Department supe'rvise,d aU the oper,a.tions in counexion with the output of 161,000 tons
of brown coa.!. No 'One seems to think 01
tha,t. While, gold mining has been d~
dining, Qlur activities ha,ve increased In
.atlherr directiQons, but the clerical staff and
the geologica,l sta.ff orf every branch of the
Mines. Department have been cut down
to thel bare minimum. I.am sorry that
I have not the figures here.
Mr. HOGAN.-I should like the figures
for the last, ten yea,rs.
Mr. BARNEe .-The honorabl,e ID.eIDber can put a question on the noticepap€'r.
JYlr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-What
ahout the mo,lybdenite, mining leases ~
Mr. BARNES.-Tha,t matter
come underr ano1Jhe;r Bill.
Mr. A. A.
not under this

would

BILLSON (OVC!l1s).-vVhy
Bill·~

'Mr. ,BARNES.-I am acting on· the
advicel of the dra,ftsmau.
Mr. PRENDERGAs'l'.-What we want tOo
know is whether a charge is made for
t.his inspection.
'
Mr. BARNES.-No.
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l1r. HOGAN.-There a,r,e a number of
mine,ra.I springs and they aTe common
prolperty, the same as the commons
around towns. Apparently a lease can
be charged for.
Mr. BARNES.-We rega,rd aU these
things as the prQlpeil'ty of the public, or,
to put it in anotrher way, of the Crown,
and it is not toO' much to ask that people
who are' making a profit out of these
na,turaJ minerals should pay a, small
amount,.
Mr. HOGAN.-NOI Q1ne is making a profit
in the cases tal which I rl€lferr'.
Mr. BARNES.-I am not in any such
cQmpany, but I undeil'stand that there
are suppliers of minerral watelr in V ictoria, whO' get paid fQir it. I suppose thery
do not supply it out of a spirit of philanthropy.
Mr. HOGAN.-There aroe hundreds of
other springs.
Mr. BARNES.-At any rate, thel Bill
prorvides that a nominal rate may be
cha,rged if they are worked.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Is there any proposal
by the Gorvernmeut to offer a bonus fQir
the discovery of oil 7
Mr. BARNES.-Up to the present we
have declined to do so.
Mr. T'HoMAs.-A lot Qif road making
goes OIn in the country. I pre'sume thalt
unde,r clause 6 thel' nea,rest gravel pit to
the job will be opened up, and that £5
will be paid for Qipening it.
Mr. BARNES.-It will be necessary to
apply· for a lease if the land on which
the gravel to be worked has been alienated
since the 1st March, 1893.
Mr. BAILEY.-Gontractors contract with
the Country Roads BoaiI'd tOi make certain'
seoctions of a road. To carry out the contract. thery ha,ve to go on to private prQiperty. 'Vould they. have to take out a
lease ~
Mr. BARNES.-Not necessarily.
Mr. HOGAN.-Will the Country Roads
Board ha,ve to t,ake OlUt a, lea,se ~
Mr. BARNES.-I do not know Qif any
qualTries tha,t a,re used exclusively by the
CQiuntry Roads Board.
Mr. ALLAN.-They are operat,ed by the
shires.
Mr. BARNES.-Nearly all the quaJ.'ries aJ"e working under leases.
If any
qualITY, e,ven Oill private prop edy , is on
land that has. been alienated since 1893,
a lease must be obt.ained from the Mines
Department.
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Mr. HOGAN.-Not to get bluestone~
Mr. BARNES.-Bluestone is a mineral.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Bill a,p ..
pears to be, of a somewhat contentious
na.ture. I therefQire move-That the' debate be now adjourned.

The mot,iQin for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned until the following day.
GEELONG
WATERWORKS
AND
SEWERAGE TRUST (BORROWING
POWERS) BILL. •
Mr. ANGUS (Honorary Minister)
lllorved the second realding of this Bill.
He said-This is a. machinery Bill to increase the bQirrowing powers of the Geelong Wa.terworks and Sewerage Trust. It
is proposed tQi allow the Trust toO borrow
a further £300,000 for the purpose of
extending their wa,ter scheme and sewerage works. £200,000 will be spent in
increasing the size Qif the water mains,
constructing a main channel, and extending the oapa,city of the local res elI'voi r .
£100,000 will be spent ou improving the
selwerage. This will earry the Trust over
some years. Parliament will be prQit.ected,
because an Order ,in CQiuncil will be nece5sa,ry before any moneys can be spent.
Honora,ble membe'rs all know how ra,pidly
Geelong has grown. The necessity for a
completel sewerage scheme is generally
recognised.
Mr. HOGAN.-I suppose a lot of work
will be in vol ve.d.
Mr. ANGUS.-Geelong is alwa.ys a
busy place, and the int.erests of the workmen are well looked after.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Oven.!).-Are they
carrying out the scheme ~
Mr. ANGUS.-Yoo. Already £500,000
has been spent on water supply and
£375,000 on sewerage.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-Do they
pay their own interest ~
Mr. ANGUS.-Yes. Thely borro.w the
mOiney and pay the interest.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The Bill mro."ely
€,xt.ends the b6,rrQiwing powers of the
Trust ~
Mr. ANGUS.-That is SOl. At present
thely are working under a Is. 3d.
rate, and they hope tQi be able tQi maintain that. They have PQiwe,r tQi strike up
tQi a, 28. 6d. rate, so they are keeping well
within their me'ans.
Mr. SOLLY.-Besides tha,t, they return
a Labour man toO represent, them.
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Mr. ANGUS.-And a. very good one,
toO'.
Mr. ROGERs.-Why do they not in-

crease their rate to 25. 6d., instead of
coming to Parliament ~
Mr. ANGUS.-The rate does not
trouble them a.t all.
TheY' want, this
mone.y £O'r new works.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is proposed to build
a. new reservoir, is it., not ~
Mr. ANGUS.-They a,re increasing the
size of the reservoir and of the main
channet.
Mr. BAILEY.-It. is a pity other country towns do not go in for 'an up-to-date
sewerage, scheme.
.
Mr. ANGUS.-There a,re many that
would be glad to do it and to work on a
Is. 3d. rate. The Trust has paid union
ra,tes of wages, and so far the scheme, has
boon very successfully carried out.
Mr. BROWNB1LL.-1 support the,
Bill, and I pope' that the House will
'allow it to go through with grea,t e1xpeditioll. I was pleased to hea,r the referenoe to the progress of Geelong-a
matter which I have mentioned se'veraI
times in this House. The whole, of the
,,,"ork carried out by the Gee,long Watelrworks and Sewe,rage Trust is done' by day
labour. That jn itseH should appeal to
hOOlorable, members. The: wages 'are aU in
accordance with 'V ages Board dete,rminations .. We are at the present' time capable o,f sewering something like 7,000
houses.
Two thousand five hundred
houses a,re already conneded with the
sNverage system, and ahout 1,000 houses
dore, being connected with it every yelar.
Since the Geelong se,wetagel scheme was
started, Ballarat and Bendigo havel €stablished a Trust for the same purpose. The
Bill represents the genuine' de.c;ii·e of Geelong. It. will be the means of increasing
employment. If the Bill wereo not passed
quickly the result might be tha,t many
men woold be put off the joh. The Trust
allows selWera.g€o connexion to he ma.de
under the deferred payment system. This
rule applies to a great many houses that
ha,ve been sewelfed. The Tnlst is €Ilect.ed
directly by the people-two representati ves by Geelong, one by Gelelong West,
one by Newtown and ChilweU, and O'ne
by the surrounding shires. If the Bill
becomes law the Trust win he able tOo take
the sewerage' syst.em into the ouUying
parts of the city. I t will also help us in
connexion with our water supply. From

the st.and-point of public health the Bill
has a good deal tOo commend it, as an

up-to-date system of sewe'ra,ge has a great
ef!elCt in keleping peoplel healthy.
1\11'. PRENDERGAST.-I desire to'
support the Bill. The striking of an increased rate would not· make 'dony difference on the ca,pit,a! cost of the works.
The Trust· are see1king bOlrTowing powers
for au additional £300,000, £200,000
fo'r watelf and £100,000 for sewerage.
This shows the,y havel a reS€'fve amount
of money behind them.
They have a
good reserve pOower, of ta.xatiOol1, and the
borrowing powelrs set Oout in the Bill
a.ppear t{)t me tOo be pelffectIy safe.
Mr. HOGAN.-'Vill all the money be
spent on new works ~
Mr. ANGus.-Practically all.
The
Trust. a,re replacing somel of the mains
with larger mains.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Clauses 1 and 2 were ,agreed to.
Clause, 3 - (BolfT'owing powers for
sewerage purposes increased).
Mr. PRENDERGAST. Win the
elxtra amount of money to be borrowed
be sufficient to complete the wO'l'ks ~
1\Ir. ANGus.-No.
The clause vms agreed to.
The Bill was repolrted without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the mDtion o.f Mr. ANGUS (Honorary l\IIinister), the Bill was then read a
third time.
VICTORIAN LOAN BILL (No.2).
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved
the second reading of this Bill.
He
said-Under this Bill authority is sought.
fOil' thel raising of £300,000 fOor ce.rtain
purpo'ses.
Seicurities may be issued in
the forlll of e,ith€;r stock or de:beonturelS.
As under preVious Acts, the rate of interest will bel fixed by the Governorr in
Council. The usual redemption oontributioll Df ~- peir c.ent. pelf' annum is provided for in dause 6. The first item
of the schedule re,a,dsFor State Schools (Primary t-jchools) Works
and Buildings (other than maintenance), purchase of land, &c., £200,000.

Mr. J. W. BIJ~LSON (Pitz'rov).-Have
you a, detailed list of the wOlfks. ~
Mf'. McPHERSON .-1 think I have a
list 00 far as the high schools and thel higher
ellermentary schOiols are concerned, but I
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have not a, list of the primary schools,
because there are SOl iillallY of them.
~rr. CAIN.-What ahout the technical
. schools 7
Mr. :McPHERSON .-1 have not particulars regarding them. I ma,y tell hO<11oTahle mellll.bers thel positiCJfIl. Therre are
so ma.ny schoGls to be ccnsiderred that
the Gorvernment has decided that in recess it will gO" through the list of the
whole of the schools that are· wante,dprima,ry, technical, higher elementary,
and high schoo.]s-and determine which
shall be built.
.
Mr. J. \;\7. Bn.LSON (Fit?J'o.'l).-That
should have deter;mined that befO're.
bringing thel Bill down.
Mr. McPHERSON.-\Ve have not
had the opportunity to do that.
\Ve
are going to be guided by what the' EdncaHan Department says.
Mr. CAIN.-DOf1.l't you think the EducatiOon Depa,rtment is thel best judge as
to where the schO'ols shaH be built ~
Mr. McPHERSON .-The, Education
Department will have their say.
Mr. J. \V. BILLSON (llitzroy).-That
is right, but they shoruld have had their
say l:efore you brought the Hill down.
Mr. McPHERSON.-1 dOl nOot think
that i~ absolutely necessary.
. Mr. FRosT.-Is tbe! provision which
this Bill TI'H:l.keS fOol' schools in addition to'
that made in the Surplus Re'Venue Act ~
Mr. lVlcPHERSON.-Yes. As I have
said, the first item in 'the schedule provides £200,000 forr primary schoO'ls. The
whole of the £250,000 provided under
the Victorian Loan Act (No.2) passed
last year, has e.itheT been spent or
commitlnelllts have· been entered into.
The Goveifiunellt desires that there
should be no delay whatever in providing comfortable, well-lighted. and
well-ventilated' schools for the childrel1. Hence this substantial provision.
The whOole of the money is for nelw
schools and to give increased accommodation at
e·xisting schools.
There
are vote's on the Public '\Vorks Estimateti
to prOovide £50,000 for the maintenance
of existing schools and furniture and
fittings for all pr~mary schOools. The Governmen.t. is in ear1lest in making an encleavour to put. the primary schools in
proper order.
As a, Cabinet, we are
agreed that the first duty that devo,lves
upon us: is to pro.vide tne means whereby
the children o,f this Stat,e' may ge,t a good,
:sound primary education.
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Mr. A. A. BILLSON (OVe1~s).-Can you
ouly build schOools out of loan money ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-We are, going to
make prorvision for the repairs out of revenue. \Ve think tha,t the expenditure
on 1l€IW buildings is a legitimate lean
charge.
A good delal of discussion. has
taken place on that question.
PelI'sonally, I am of the opinion that new schools
are a legitimate, charge against loans, fQr
the reason that if a scho.ol is wen put up
it will last thirty or forty years.
Why
should the present gerne,ration have to
bear the burden of providing schools 1',hat
wjl1 last tha.t bme:?
l\1Jr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovcns.).-This
was not the policy some y~a.rs a·ro.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Never mind what
the policy was. We borrow this money
for twenty-five or thirty years, and put
up schools that will last, perhaps, forty
years. We think the cost is a fair charge
against loan expenditure.
l-fr. HOGAN.-When was the policy of
borrrOlWing mO'ney in order' to build schoo,Is
started?
Mr. }loPHERSON.-I think it was
in ltfr. Watt's time.
Mr. A. A. BrLLsoN (Ovens) .-It started
j II 1912-13, after I went out of office.
We did not spend a penny out of loan
money for five years.
Mr. MoPHEHSON.-I remember Mr.
,Vatt bringing in a Bill getting loan authority to raise £500,000 for this purpose.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I understand that a
Humber of now school buildings have been
hung np pending tho passage of this
measure.
Mr. l\{oPHEHSON.-That is correct.
J\s I said before, the Government are
united in the opinion that it is their duty
to see that accommodation is provided
throughout the State for primary education purposes.
}III'. J. W. Br.I.LSON (Fitzroy).-There
18 something further involved. You seem
to ha.ve determined that all the expenditure shall come out of loan money instead of out of revenue.
Mr. McPHERSON.-That is not
f!orrect.
rrhere is a hig vote out of
revenue.
. Mr. A. A. BrLLsoN ( Ovens).-Your
policy, I understand, is to continue spending loan money in this way for all time.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I did not say for
all time, but I say it is not an unfair
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thing to make this charge against loan
expenditure for the reasons I have explained. The schools now being built
will be attended by children thirty
Qr fDrty years hence, and I do nDt think
it is a fair thing to tax this generation
for them.

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Money was
borrowed to build schools when the Education Act was passed in 1872. If that
had not been done there would have been
no schools at all.
Mr. McPHERSON.-The second item
in the schedule prDvides £50,000

for
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£200,000 will be availahle fOol" relIwvation
remodelling 7
Mr. McPH,ERSON .-In ordm- to provide for maintenance we are appropria,ting £50,000 out of revenue.
That is
£20,000 more than was appropriated last
year.
Mr. 'luNNEcLIFFE.-Tha;t sum :is required foil" remodelling the schools in the
metropollitan are'a.
Mi-. MbPHERSON. Remodelling
'~O!Uld probably COime within this provi-

001'

SIOn.

Mr.

TUNNECLIFFE.-I

suppose

that,

technical schools, higher
elementary rOoughly ~peaking, :this money winl ibe
schools and high schools, works and spent in the count,ry districts, whe,re new
scho'Ols aLl'e required ~
buildings (other than maintenance).
Mr. CAIN.-Have you a list showMr. McPHERSON.-The Minister of
Pu blic Instruction ha..c; a lis,t Df new
ing. where the money will be expended ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-No. The Educa- 3ochools, and he will consult his officers,
tion Department has not finally decided and probably membell"S of the Government" as to wherel netw schooJs are most
where the money will be spent.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-Then nelO'ded.
how ha.ve they made up the elstimates ~

Mr. McPHERSON.-The approximate
cost of each school is put down, and the

Department says how much is wanted.
Mr. OAIN.-And you cut that clown by
half.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Nothing like
that. Of course we have to act within
reason. Honorable members know that
money is difficult to get, and is highpriced at the present time. We realize
that there are schools which must be
built to allOow Oour educa,tion system to

go on. Perhaps we would spend double
the amount pr,oposed if money were a
good deal cheaper, but we do not feel
disposed to go into the market and borrow
money at 6! per cent. when by whiting,
perhaps, one or two years we may be able
to get money at a lower rate. There are
some schools which are, perhaps, desirable,
but £01' which we cannot find the money.
lfr. BROWNBILL.-Will you give all
districts a £air run ~
Mr. }.tIcPHERSON.-The Education
Department will say where schools are
most necessary. It will not have regard
to whose constituency a proposed school
may be in, but will consideil" the necessity
only.
Mr TUNNECLIFFE.-I nDtice in the
Schedule that reference is made to wOirks
and buildings in oonnexiD!l with prima,ry
Does
schools othe,r than maintenancel.
that m€ian that nD part Df this sum of

Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-I can dD with the
whole olf tha,t money in Collingwo'od, quite
e'asily.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Then you would
not leave much to bel spent at Bendigo,
Ballara,t Dr Eaglehawk. In addition tOo
the mOiney thus prOlvided, thelre is availa,ble fDr works and buildings £40,000 fOol'
technical schools under the Surplus Revenue Act, £29,000' fOir high scho'Ols, and
£11,000 fOor higher ellementary ,schooJs
under the Estimates. PrOlvision fOil' the:
mainten,ance of thelse sch0019 appears
un dell' thel VOitel Qf the Education
Department.
Th~
third item
lR
£50,000 fOIl" the purchase of WIre
netting.
This is .tOI moot the requirements of
soldier se,ttlers and
applica,t;ions frOom Ishi!re8.
Payment is
madel to. the Public Works Department.
by thel .so1dier Settlement. Bo'ard fOol' the
wire neltting supplied tOI soldiers, and the
soldierrs repay in instalments. The shires
make a, deposit on such wire as they purchasel, ~nd pay the balancel in instalments
with intelrest.
Mr.
HOGAN .-Are you
borrowing
money tOI purchase wire netting ~
l\fr. McPHERSON.-Yes. The netting will be sOold OIn lQng te,rms.
All
payments OIn account of wire netting win
be credited to the VictQrian Loans Redemption Fund.
Tha,t expJains the
whOilel position, but if hOinOirable membe,l'8
want any othelf' infQrmation I shall be
glad te, give it to them.
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:\11'. McLACHLAN.-Is, any prQivision
madel for agricultura,l schools ~
:\111'. McPHERSON.-I dOl nQit know
if agricult,ural high schools arel included,
but I dOl not think SOl.
Mr. CARLISLE.-No agricultural high
schoQils are being e1st,ahlished now undelr
the, EducatiOin De'parlment.,
1\1r. DUNsTAN.-Will there be any
de.}ay in inviting tendelrs fOir new schools,
the construction OIf which hasl already
been recommended ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-There will be nO'
delay except what is necessary tOo give
the De1partment a chancel tOi r~ielW the
whole position. The,re are SOl many applications for new schoolls that it will be
llcessa;ry to decide! which will be the :first
. dealt with. The Minister O'f Public
InstructiOin has just infOirmed me that
there will be nO' delay in. regard to
schools thel erection of which has been
already recomm~mded.
~vlr.
PRENDERGA9T.-It will be
better fOil' .us tOi discuss this matter on
the schedule,. It is quite obviorus that
the Minister of Public Instruction asked
for twice the amOlunt of mOilley mentiOined in this Bill to enable him to. deal
with the necessary alterations and new
buildings required for the yeta.r.
I
should say that, rOlughly speaking,
£500,000 is required fOIl" the erection OIf
new schools in this State. In addition to
that a largCl sum Qif money is required
for remodelling eiXisting schoOiI buildings.
vVe know that thetI"e arel buildings aCCQimmodating from 800 to 1,200 scholars, and
a large sum. of money is required fOir remodelling them.
I hQipe the time will
SOIOU come when SOIDe onel will hav€J sufficient fOirce OIf character to prevent OIfficers
of the. Depa/rtment frQim ere!otiing the,
monstrOisities nolW being constructed for
schoQiI purposes in thiR community.
The.se buildings are quit.e unsuited for the
purpose, and in some cases it will take
£7,000 or £8,000 tQi remodel them. The
huilclings arel very badly planned. The
ventilation is defelctive and the lighting
is SOl bad as to injure the eyesight of the
Rrholars. It is rubsolutely necessary that
some of them should ,be remodelled, so
that 'better ventilation shall be provided,
and the lighting :be improved. I should
say that the Treasurer has cut in half the
amount that the Minister of Public InRtruction asked for to carry out necessary
works. At least £500,000 is required, ,but
only £200,000 is to be voted. The House
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ought to have been supplied with the list
of works it is pro,posed to carry out, so
that we could see how far the money will
go and the manner in which it is to be
applied. In the ,bulk of the country
schools not half the accommodation which
is required is rprovided. This is, no
doubt, largely owing to the growth of
population in the country districts.. It
is also a well-known fact that the schools
are not properly staffed, considering the
numlber of scholars in attendance. I
have !been in places where there is accommodation for thirty children, and
douJble that number are in attendance.
Even in the metro,politan area it is doubtful if there is one school that has all the
accommodation which is required.
If
£7,000 were spent on thirty schools that
would mean an expenditure of £210,000,
and quite that sum is needed to :bring our
school .buildings up to date. We know
tha t in very many instances the school
accommodation has not advanced with
the requirement.s, and many of the buildings are 'out of date. The Government
ought to make availruble a sufficient sum
of mOiney to bring all the schools up to
date within the next two years.
Mr. :MCPHERSON.-This is only one
year's ,provision, and you are talking
about two years.
Mr. PREN1>ERG.A1S:T.-We would
require to spend about £1,000,000 in two
years, and in that tinie the growth of
population would mean that there would
be 20,000 or 30,000 more children to attend the schools. At the present time we
are not spending enough to keep 'pace
with the growth of the population, with
the result that many of our school buildings are overcrowded. Look at the new
settlements at Merlbein, Mildura, and
Red Cliffs. I should say that £10,000 is
required .for Red Cliffs alone. HonoraJble members will recollect that when we
visited that settlement a week or two ago
the thermometer registered 85 degrees or
90 degrees; that was not high fOr't.hat district, Ibut the school children had to assemble in an iron building, and they were
being roasted with the heat.
,sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I told the
honorable member for Swan Hill the
other day that ,plans for a new building
are nearly ready.
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Mr. PI=tE.NLDERGAl8.T.-It will not the expenditure' on education. Many
be long before there will be a large num- of the children will have to 00 taught
ber of children at Red Cliffs. ,Most of the outside o,f the schools, and that is
settlers are young men, and it is probable aU right in good we1ather, but not
I have been round about,
that the average family will be two or othe,rwise.
the coun try districts, and I ha,ve be€n
three children, at least.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Last Satur- struck by the fact tha,t th€1 sch0'911 accolllday I was in a new district, and I was modation is utterly inadequate. It is our
told that the bush nurses had ninety en- duty to protelst against the pr()IVision of
gagements during the next three months. such ar small amount of money for this
}'1:r. PRENDERG...~ST.-I am glad to purpose'. Whenever these moosrures are.
brought up there should be a schedule
hear of the virility of the population in
shOlwing how the mOlIley is to be expend,ed..
the place visited iby the honorable gentle- Honorahle members should have all this
man. What I am ,pointing out is that it infoll"martio,il. N olWada,ys, when we ask f()ll'
is necessary to have £500,000 to provide infoll.'martiou, we aJ."el told that it will 00
adequate school accommodation. I sup- supplied at a later stage, but years agO',
pose there are fubout 300,000 children at- when such a, request, was made, further
tending the State schools, and that thore con,siderratioll of the Bill would have boon
is accom~odation for only 250,000. In postponed in order to provide that inforthis way 50,000 children are not pro- mation.
vided for.
Mr. A. A. BILIISON (Ovens).-I am
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-There is no very SOTry thart I am cO'mpeUed to raise a
dissentient voice to that part of the Bill
overcrowding in certain parts.
Mr. PRENDERJG1~ST.-There may tha,t prOlVides for the raising of £250,000
not be in the district represented by the for educational purposes. I dOl not yield
t() any hotllolrahle member in £h€l desire to
honorable gentleman, where there is' a .
see thel schoob brought up to date and
falling off in ,population owing to the made efficielllt for the children. I am
decline in mining. But where settlement merely rais:i.ng my voice against the prois taking place there is increasing de- posal of thel Govelrnment, a.s I have done
mand on the school accommodation. We on previous occasions, to provide the money
know tha t wi thin the next eighteen by 10ian. I think that the expenditure
months or two years places in the Mal1ee on educartioll should nOlt come froon loans.
and along the Murray will require school I have be:fo.re me a. schedule of the exbuildings, and it will be necessary to penditure from the time tha,t the schools
spend a large sum of money to meet their W€(f'e established in Victoria up to' the
requirements. At Red Cliffs, the! popula- }Jresent da,y. It ap-pearrs to me to be an
tion must already consist of at least 500 absolute,ly unsound policy to bono~\r
married couples settled on the land, and money to sarddle the Deparl~ent for an
about 2,000 other persons. Probably time with the interest charge. I am
three schools will be required to accom- absolutely surprised that a, Tr€lasurel' guch
mO'date the children the,r€:. What pos- as we have should conceive this tOi be a
sible chance is there. of doing any good good proposal. Not long argo £250,000 wa:::;
with such .a sum as this Bill pro- borrowed fOil' educational purposes, and I
vides for ~ The High School, Carl- think about £1,000,000 has been borrowed
ton, is disgraceful, from an architec- fO'r that purpose within the last five
tural point of view, and frO'm the yea,rs. It mearns ahout £60,000 in il1t(>Tpo.int of vie'w of accommodation.
The erst. vVhat impresses me more than a,nyschool iSi over-crowded. They hold ex- thing elIse at this pa,rticular time is the
amina.tiOlDs tOI e.xclude children. There is. attitude of the Tr:easurer hilnseH, in
ar qualifying examination and a competi- view of what he said in his Budget statetive examination. The qualifying exam- ment. If there is one t,hing moll"e than
ination testoSl thel capacity of the children another that her ha~ drawn arHention tOi jt .
fOir admission, but the competitive €lXam- is the increased amount of interest, due to
inartion is intended tOi exclude some chil- the amount of ba.ITowed money. Still he
dnm.. Of 600 Or' 700 applicants only 300 proposeS! to add tOi thart srum. I cannort
can be a ccommod a ted.
The sum of understand why the Treasure,r', seeing that
£200,000 for these purposes is a merre he sounded this warning nOite in such an
pittance. We are getting behind 111 emphatic manneT, should come down with
l
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this loan Bill. Is this policy of borrowing
for eiduca,tional purposes to' gal O'n fO'r all
time ~ Ca.n thel Minister of Public Instruction answer tha,t question ~
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I do not
know whether wei shall be he,re fO'r all
• time.
::\11". A. A. 13ILLSON (Ovens).-1
hope tha,t the Treoasur<l(I' will rea.lizel that
fOol" the expenditure required to' carry on
our educa,tion system it is unwise to depend on lO'an money. I have some figures
t.hat will bring hOome to hornorable members the undesirable cha,racter Q1f this
loan. When the Treasurer was m,aking
his Budget speech, the hO!llorable membe:r
for Flemington asked him what propOTtion OIf our 100an money was interest-earning. ~he Treasurer could not. answer that
question, but th€! information is set out
in the Aucbtor-Gen·eral's report. It
shows tha,t in 1914-15 the portion of the
inteTest bill that had tOI hel paid for' out
e..,f ta.xa,tiion was £1,110,095; in 1915-16,
it was ,£600,576; in f916-17, £701,754;
in 1917-18,
£419,125; in
1918-19,
£484,4. 72; in 1919-2u, £681,888, and in
1920-21, £939,762.
1\1:1'. J. W. BILLSON (Pitz}'O?/).-What
dues that include ~
1\ir. A. A. BILLSON (OVf./Is).-Tha,t
1::; the amOlullt OIf int€lrest on loans that
ha,s tOi be me,t, by the taxation Oof the
people.
.
•
Mr. WARDE.-The Trea,surer told the
capitalists in England that aU our loan
monelY was elaTlling interest.
::\lr. McPHERsON.-I did not.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ove(n.s).-The
A udit{)r-General makes this statement~
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charge against General l1evenue. The proportion of the interest· chargewble against Countr)'
Water Supply Works was £426,40(i, of whieh
the l'eceirb; provided £l95,nOO, equimleut tf]
£1 18s. 5el. 'per cent.

He shows thel amount chargeable against
the Railwa,y De,partment .and the amount
l'€cei ved from it. W €I learn from thim
tha,t last year the charge fo(I" money tha,t
failed to return int·erest was £939,000.
It'must he obvious tha,t this kind of thing
will Jead to: increased taxatiOon.
When
we s.av tha,t, educa,tion should be paid' for
out, Q1f the revenue, that means, O'f course,
that it comes from taxation, and the,
borrOowIng of the money for such a purpose means fresh taxation. The Education Department dne'S not, ea.rn inbe.Test
on the lo.a,n.::>, and if we go. on spending
loan mOlne'Y au Depart!ments that dOl not
return interest it will mean fresh taxation.
l\fr. CAIN .-Do· you a,pply that to all
the Dep!artments ~
M:r. A. A. BILL80N (Oven.s).-No.
Some De'partments may not earn the full
a,mount. 00£ money at first, and I dOl not
object in such cases. I dOl not ohject, fOol"
instance, to .a, loan 0'£ £50,000 for the
purchase. of wire neU.ing.
:Mr. BROWNBILL.-Bnt you do obj-ect
to loans for education ~
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovcns).-Yes.
T do, nOot think I neeid say much to show
that the position is unsound. Are honorahle members prepared tal support such
loan Bills as this when the~ know tha,t
I
the,y will mean increased ta.xation ~
know very well how glibly honorable
mem hers will sa,y that the people are preThe Tl'easureJ' paid. £3,884,824 for interest pared to he ta,xed for educational purlast year, which was £631,621 more tha~ the poses. 1 do not regard tlhis pro.posal as
interest ,for 1919-20.
£1,699,010 was paid to sound, .and thel~elfo're I am OIppo.sed to it.
London,oand £2,185,814 to Melbourne creditors.
\Ve have heard Ne,w South Wales and
The net earnings from State actiyjties and the
receipts from various bodies to which loan;~ Que,ensland condenmed in this House and
and advances had
been
made
totalled held up to' obloquy because of their huge
£2,!l45,063. The amonnt of interest provided expenditure, and ta.xation. 'Surely we a,re
out of taxati(m aHd other revenues was gOoing in the same direction. \Vhy con£939,762. The average interest rate on ·the demn others if we a,re not prepa,red to
)JUblic debt was aIbout £4 4s. per cellt., of
adopt a. different policy ~ The Minister
which £3 3s. Stl. reI' cent. was received from
State activitie~, intL'rest on arlvances, and 0'£ Public Instruction, in his usual jovial
loans, &c.
manner, says, "Oh, yes, but, the money
is
borrowed to' huild schoQls."
When
He proceeds to show the manner ~n which
this money ,was chargeable. For msta,nce', this svstem sta,rted in 1873 it was neo€lss,ary to do tlhat. I ha,v'cl here a, sta,tehe sta.te.sment O'f the expenditure for the whole
Tlle proportionate amount of interest payexcept the last two years.
able on the Railway Loans was £2,409,674, period
Government are
proposing to'
which gave an average of £4 2s. 6d. per cent. The
The net earnings of the railwa~7i'\ provided £:3 raise a, sum equal to £1,000,000 in nine
~~. 10d. per cent., and 19s. 8d. per cent. was a
year.s against £1,129,000 of loan money
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expended in the last 39 years. I ask any
honor'ahle member if he thinks that is a
sound policy, espooially as the bulk of
that £1,129,000 was speut during the first
yeaifs when we had to build the schools.
I ask again whether it is sound policy to
say that we must borrow £1,000,000,
when mQlney is rising in value, a,nd increased interest and other charges have
to bel met.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-Did not the State
Gov€!l'nm€lll.t haV'e the Post and Telegraph Department in thOose days ~
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovel/s).-That
has nothing to do with it. References
ha,ve he!en made tOI the administration of
the Educa,tion Delpa,rtment during the
days when I was in charge.
The
figures will show that during thOose
yeat!'S~we spent £550,000, and elvery farthing of it came out of revenuel. When
I went out of officel the policy of spending
loan momey fOlr the purpose sta,rt,ed, and
. appa.rently it is to continue for all time',
but, it will nOot continue without my raisIng a dissentient vOoice. The Leader of
the 0pPOosition will see that if £1,000,000
i9 bOorrowed they could hardly spend iffiore
than £200,000 annually. In the whole
period of 50 years there were only two
years, 1914-15 and 1877-78, when over
£200,000 was spent.
Mr. CAIN.-You ran spend £200,000
muc,h more' easily nOow than then.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON ((hic/l,S).-When
they started to bo'rrow they spent in
1913-14 £84,785, in 1914-15 £200,950, in
1915-16 £134,440, in 1916-17 £63,490, in
1917-18 £14,015, and in £1918-19
£34,372. I ha,ve n,ot the return for the
last yelal's, but the Treasurer says that
they have about e,xhausted that loan.
In view Q1f that actual statement of
fad, as to what was achieved withOout
resorting to lo.ans,
I
ask honOorable members as tempe.rately as I
can if they think that. it is sound
too cDntinue -the. bDrrowing po-licy, which
must eventually lead to taxation. \Vith
the kno,wledge which I have, at my
cDm!lland I feel that I would be failing
in the obligations which devolve on. me
as a representative Oof the people if I did
nOot disseut' frorm the passing Oof this measnre. I also think tha·t I shall probably
be standing alone, because there is that
uniortunate feehng that, it is all right a~
long as it, is loan money, and that there
must be nO' talk Oof raising the funds by
taxatiDn. Can any Dne view with COoffi-
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plaoency the fact that within the next
threl6 years A ustra.lia has to redeem. lOoans
to the extel1t of £190,000,000, within the
next six years £350,000,000, and within
the next twelve years £500,000,000,
and then say that the policy that is being
pursued by the GOoverrnment is a sOound .
oue ~ At any ra,te I raisel my dissentient
vOoice, belca.use I regard it as a policy
which is quite unsOound.
Mr. BEARDl\10RE.-I take a view
quite Oopposite tOI tha.t Oof the last spe-aker.
If I hald heen at Oone t,ime Minister, and
if I lived in Beeehworth, and had all the
schoo-Is I required, SlOoyd schOoOols, higher
elementary schOoOols, and everything up-todate, I might be able to talk like the
honOorable, member for Ovens.
Unfortunate-ly that is not the poeition whi.h my
district is in. Foor years I have b€len
patiently waiting for funds to be made
available fOi" school buildings.. I do. neL
care whethe,r I beg, bOon-'ow Oor stelal the
mOoney-I want the children in the backbloocks of my electora,te educa,ted. For
twe,lve mOonths I ha,v·e been w.aiting
for several schoOols tOo be built, but
the cry IS "N00 mOoney. ' ,
Things
have cOome to' such a pass that I
am not pl~epared to carry the burden
any Ioonger.
I aJn noot going to
ha,ve it said of me that I am impOoteut as
a me.~ber. I want sOomething dOone, and
I beheve that the prOlposal OIf the Government will prOovide the ways and means
for building the schoOols needed to educate
the children. The honOorable menlber for
Ovens may relfer to others sp€'aking in a
glib way ahout peOople' be~ng pr:epared
tOi pa,y taxatiol1l in orderr to get their
children educa,ted, but I am nOot talking
glibl y . If there is Oone thing foT' which
the peoplel will bela,r taxatiOon it, is the
educati'o'l1l of their' childreu. F'Oor' that
they will bear it, and bear it gladly. If
thelre werre any o.ther way Oof making
proovision, forr' schoOol buildings, anotherr
vielw might bel taken Oof this ;mattelr', but
we knOow that all the mOoney that can be
collected by t.axatiOin can, in the present
circumstances, he ahsorr'}ed in 100 diffetrent ways.. The time has come when
schOiols must be er'ected. There are SOIme·
pOoints on which I do nOit quitE1 agree with
the Government.
They relate toO the
erectiOon Oof higlier eJe;mentary schoolSi and
high schOools. The practice O'f the GOlVerrnmelnt is to give pr'efe,renoe tOi those places
whichcan raise a, sum of money. If a
town can raise £1,000 tOI subsidize the
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erection of such a, scho:ol it will have settled on the €Istate, and ;many of them
a good chance, of getting it, but not other- are married men.
There are other
wise. That is re!ally gIving a. preference children who are n.at y€lt Oof a soholOlto the district which is well off. For many going age" so that the! number requiring
years the W O'dO'nga, school has had over educatiOln will not decrease. No otheT
200 s,choJars. I ha,ve repeatedly asked responsibility thrO'wn Q1n this Parliafor a, higher elementary schQiO'l to be es- ment transcends in importance the
tablished thelfe, but without success.
It duty Q1f providing educational facilities
is a, c,e(utre' where, the peopie have not for thel children whQi will take! orur
much to come and go on, and it cann'ot places in aftell" years. There is no
he regarded as a community wen :off. The parent wOorth his salt whO' will nO't
people therel cannQit raise the necessary sacrifice a v€,ry gr-eat deal in order
£1,000.
to' O'btain a propelf edueat,iOon for' his o·fI.Mr. OLD.-DO'n't you agree. that 10'cal spnng. vVhat is true in regard tD the
contributiQin shQiuld be knocked Qiut ~
individual is true., in my opinion, in re~
Mr. BEARDMORE.-Yes; I dOl not gard to the State itself. We, in this
believe in the principle,. Whe,re a, scholo,l House, represent the State. I am not
has sufficient schQilars to wa,rrant it, a concerned if the Treasureif' bOIT'olwS
higher ele!IDenta,ry schoOll should be es- £250,000 fOir this purpose, and I should
he bQlIT'OI\ved
tablished. I dOl not think that higher nOlt be concerned if
elem.·entary schoiQols should be confined tQi £1,000,000, because it wQluld be mon€y
centre,s that are wen off. There are a well spent. It would be prQlviding for the
number of places, in my constituency day when Qiur children must carryon in
which ha:ve the necess,ary attendance to Q1ur place, and I hope they will bel ahle
just,ify high€.r elementary schools being tOI do SOo with the. advantage 0'£ bett.er
established there,. I horpel tha,t thel Bill e.ducatio1fi than we have been able to! acwill g9' through quickly. I cOllllmend the quire O'urselves. I a;m surprised tal hear
Minister of Public InstructiQin folf' the in-' the cry about extra taxation. We are
terest he takes in the provision of edu- not by any mea,ns heaVIly taxed in this
catiQinal facilitie,s. If hel had his wa,y we State. In my Q1pinion, it is good busiwould have had the schools long agol. He ness to borrow money tOI educate the risis full of sympathy with us in the ;ma,tter, ing genelTatiOin. 1 have no patience with
but it is the Public Works Departmell1t any man whOi will turn doiWll a littlel t.axa~
which hangs the wOlfk up, and I suppose tion fOor the purpose of giving' his childthat is due tOI th€1 fact that the GQivecr:n- ren better chances than he had in this
ment will not prorvide that Departm€nt old grim worrld.
with the money fOlf' the purpose. I hope
Mr. McLACHLAN .-It is almOost unthat the schoQll building and renorvation necessary tOi say that country members
fO'r' which the peorple in my district have approve of this Bill. Ministers themsellv€,g
been waiting fOir nine" twe,lve, fifteen, and know the opinion Q1f membern as tOI the
evetn. eighteen mont.hs will soon ma.terial- necessity of schools in their districts j but
ize.
there, is one, aspe,ct of this, quelstion that
Mr. THOMAS.-I feel that it is my requires a little consid€rat,iO'n in order toO
duty to support this ;melasure. I agree overcome what is apparently a diffiwith everything that, has belen said by culty, at any rate in the Gippsland disthe Leader Qif the Opposit,iQln as tOI the trict if not. in others, and tha,t is
necessity fOil' prQlviding educational facili- in regard to the de,la,y in accepting
ties fDr O'ur childflen. The honorablel mem- tenders fOir these scho'Ols.
I do not
ber ref€lI"r,e.a tOi :Mildura" Red Cliffs, and know what, the experience of OIther
other' pla,ces. Thosel members who r€pre·- members is, but, my experience has been
sent country districts COluld add many in many cases, that work in connexion
more.
Only this week I sent tOI the with new scholOls, 0[["' remO'delling and imEducatiOID. Depa,rtment fOlr the third Oil' prorvements in cOlnnelXion with e,xisting
fourth time an earnest requ€'st in r'egard schO'O'ls, has been hung up, nOit altogethe,r
to a schQio.l OlD. the oJd Struan Estate, now because tenders were not sent in, but becalled Paschendale, near Mecr:ino. There cause tenders weTe not a.ccepted.
The
are ovell"' twenty childr'en ther€l, and no prices: given in the tendersl were in nearly
educa.tional facilities are pr'Qivided. Quite every caseabvve the estim:a.tel.
In some
a number 0'£ returned sOildiers ha,ve instances I began to despair, and thought
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that some othe,r method might be ills.t,ituted, as, for ins.t-ance, the est,ablishment
of a tende'r committee, in order tOt get this
very important work done. W €I all know
that it is saidilia,t prices have been very
high and that there has been no prospe'ct
at all of getting them reduced.
In
the mtJa.ntime the children in some cases
were goiuO' without education, in other
oases theyh we['e getting an educa,tion in
schooh that were unfit fo.r the purpose,
and in other cases there was altogether
an unnecEssary delay in having the required improvmnentE carried Qut.
We
an know that in recent years there has
be·en a decided impro,vement in the
new SChDOls from the most important
PQint Oof vielw, and that is in regard too
the! physical welfare, of the child . . Better
provision has been made, fOol' au and
better provision for light.
:Many of
the DId schools had neither prDpelr light
nDr, in many cases, sufficient air.
The
result was that children suffered through
their e'Yesight, as weU as in other respects
physically. Despite the progress made,
there is still room for imprOovement
in these diredions. There is another
aspect of education that must be
cOonsidered.
Many of the schoQls have
little or no grQunds around them.
A
weU-elquipped school-tha,t is, a school in
which there is proper regard for the
physical weHare Df the chil~-should have
ample grounds for pIa ylllg purposes.
SOlme of the schOiols have harely an acre
O'f ground, some have 1 acre, and some
have 2 acres.
I hold that nO' school
should have less than 5 a.cres of land.
The recreation of the children is, perhaps, not· getting quite as much attention
paid to it as it win get fifteen or twenty
yea.ra henc:e. It will play a muc:h large1~
part in the education of the children than
it ha:::, done in the past yea.rs. We want
in the country the very best educa,tion we
can get, and no parent. iu the cOountry or
anywhere else will' grudge the expenditure of money in this direction. Repeatedly people have to leave the cOountry fOor
the purpose of coming nearer towns where
their children can get education.
We
knOow that owing to the great progress
made in this city children' can get.
the highest educatiOon from the University down tOo the primary schoOol.
A boy in the country whOo shows
any adapta.bility for a higher education
can get. in 800me country centres a, higher
education t.han the primary, but he canMI". ],[cLachlan.
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not get. beyond that, unless his parents
are in a position to pa~ for his board
'and lodging in some important centre, or
in Mellbourne. The aim of country residents is to ge,t, whe'reve,r' they can chtaill
it, not Oonly the higher elementary schools,
but a high school. Money spent in this
dire,ction is, of co.urse" not wasted. We
cannot estimatel the value of a go,od education. It is necessary for good citizellshjp, and is therefore re/prOoductive j but.
it is nOot reprOoductive in the same sense
as, sa,y, the opening of a coa.l mine.
Another aspect. of €ducation seems to be
overlooked. Over and over again country people have expresesd the view that
the time has anived when the Education
Department should make pro;visio[l in a
genuine way for giving to country children an agricultural education.
The
most important problem be,fOore the people
a,t the' pre/sent time is the filling up of the
empty spaces.; but to fill up these empty
spaces you require men educated to know
how to deal with them.
Tha,t means
an agricultural education in the main.
If our education system is to be of full
. adva.lltage to future gencrations ,V'e shoul(l
begin with the childr€n, and tea,ch them
the theory and practice of agriculture
without further delay. I hopei the three
matte,rs I have referred tOo will be given
the consid€lration they deserve.
Mr. SOLLY.-Too much attention minnot be paid to the question of education
and the accommoflation which is provided for children attending the primar~r
schools.
At least 80 per' cent. of the
schools in the metropolitan area are absolute,ly orut·-of-da,te. It is a marvel to
me that the Department allowed schools
of the type which prevail& in the metropolitan area to be built.
The ventilation iR bad, and the lighting is so· U11suitable that shadows' arc thrown acrORR
the desks, and the children's eyesight is
very seriously affected. We have medical
cyirlcnce to prove that statement.
The
ronditions which prevail ill our schools
nre also injurious to the health of the
childr:ell.
It is an verry well foc the
honorable ll1C'mber for Ovens to point ont
that £200,000 is a larger sum of money
than has been spent in this direction f01'
many years, hut I remember very well
when he was Minister of Public Instru('tion I had the pleasure of taking him
through the four principal schools in
Carlton.
1-Ie .admitted that they were
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all in a very bad way. The ventilatioll
and lighting 'were defective, and the conditiol1s generally were not what they
should be. Yet he did not provide any
·money at all to remodel the schools or
improve their condition in any way. It
is no wonder that the schools are in such
a bad. condition now in view of the parsimooy which has been displayed by
Ministers of Public Instruction and Treasurers in the past. The dilap{da,too. COIl1clition of Glur primary schOiolls is equalled
by many of our public buildings. The
one this Honse meets ill is sadly in need
of repair.
It is not only badly ventilated, but whenever there is a heavy
downfall of rain we find buckets in the
passages to catch drops.
This results
from the failure to spend a few pounds
ill effecting repairs ,vhen they are necessary.
The Exhibition Building is one
of the largest buildings in Australia, but
it is getting in a state of delapidation
because the Government will not come to
'd
t h e rescue 0 f t h e trustees an d provI e
them with mOoney tOI put it in a, prOlper
cOlllditiOin of n~'Pa.ir. Variotus GOfVoerrnmen ts
.
have been approached from time to tIme,
but the trustees have failed to make any
impression upon them, and no money has
been made available.
During the last
thirteen or fourteen years various }!inisters of Public Instruction have visited
the schools in Carlton, and have agreed
that they all want remodelling, but with
the exception of Ol~el SChOIOll, on which
abolut, £5,000 0[" £6,000 waSi spent,
nothing has beleu donei tOI impro;ve the,ir
conditiOin. It is admitted tha,t they are in
a, disgra.ceful state!, and tha,t ought, not to'
be, said of any building uSled fo[" educational purposes. 'Vel ha,v'el tbx'e'e, medical
office['s a.tt.ending ~hel public scholOlls', and
thear report.s show wha.t is thel effelct OIf the
school buildings upou the health of the
scholars. It is a disgrace to the Government of the day to allow this state of
affairs to continue year after year. Even
if it cost £200,000 to ptlt the buildings in
a proper state of repair and to remodel
those which require it, thel money sholuld
be found.
At the present time
ehildron not only have to receive
their education in ba.dly ventilated and
lighted buildings, but they have to live
in houses unfit for human habitation. This is' thel case in most 0'f the
industrial suburbs, and it is no wonder
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that there. are so many weaklings amongst
the children in this community. I also.
want t0' relfer tOI the condition of affairs
which prevails in connexion wIth' the
Domestic Economy classes in Qu€€nsb€lfrystreelt. Girls arel taken from the sixth
class in public schools to learn how To
cOiok and tOi do housewQlrk genelrally, yet
the utensils in tha.t school are in a oisgraceful cOinditiOon. Many of the dishes
have hOoles in them, and the C0'ntents drop
through. Surely that is a c0'ndition 0'f
affairs which should n0't bel tolerated.
Complaints have been repeatedly made on
this question, but nothing is d0'ne to
remedy these defects. It is surprising
tha,t when complaints of this S0'rt are
made yelar afte,r year, no attempt, is made
tOi bring about an improvement. There
are schoOil buildings which have been
neglected for tw€nty-five' 0'1' thirty years.
They have, not even been whitewashed or
clelansed in any way. Every year complaints are made in this H0'use, and yet
we find the buildings in the same condi:tion tOl-day as they were yea,rs ago. 1
think the,rel are about 350 children attending the Unive:rsity High School.
Th
.
eire IS no doubt the boys and girls are
of a, fine type, yet the class-rooms are
ovell·cTowded. A deputation of parents of
schollars ,attending that schoOil reoen:tly
pointed 0'ut hoiW deltnmental the present
condition of affairs was to the hea,lth of
'* ~he children, and I hope the Minister will
ImprOlve matters before very long. I understand ~hat about 400 applicati0'ns have
be€lll r€lcelved for a,dmission to this school
but no accommodation has been found fo;
thelIl~. The he,admaster is: turning a,way
applIcants pretty well eJVery week.
.Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-ThatJ apphes also to' the Melbourne High SchooL
Mr. SOLLY.-I trust the Government
will raise aU the money that is required
for educa,tional purposes. N 01 money can
be be,tter spent than in providing oouca,ti~u fOol' our children, so that we may
brmg up ~' typel of bOly and girl which will
be.a .credIt tOi Ol~rse,lves and our country.
ThIS IS thel most llliporlant wOlLk which we
COluld be engage'~ in, and if we' properly
educate our chIldren 1l0iW the future
of this country will be safe. Particular
~ttentiQln should he paid to the children
III the po<?rer cl.ases~ in the community,
because they lIve In wretched home's.
When they are at school they should at
least be in surroundings in which there is
an abundance of fresh air and adequate
facilitie,s' forI" light.ing.
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Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Will you
ever forgeJt the penny concert we attended.~

Mr.' SOLLY.-No; I was delighted to'
hear the sweet voices of thel youngsters.
I t.rust tha,t the Treasurer will find the
mO'ney for the University High School
and to' remO'ael the othe,r schoO'ls I have
mentiO'ned .
.Mr. J. 'V. HILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
disagree with the Treasurer and the Go'vernment, and I quite agfie:e with tJhe
hono(['ahle member foil' Ovens in regard to'
the matte'r of using IO'an mon€~ for the
building of schools. It is not the, prO'per
sO'urce from which to take t.p.e mO'ney, fO'r
t,he money should come out of rev:euue..
AS we cannoJt get it from fiervenue, it is
mo(['e imporrtant to get it, in thisl manner
than to wrangle over the m€lalls. I understand tJhat £200,000 is to' he borrowed
for school buildings.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Foc the primary
schools.
. lVIr. J. W. tBILLSON. (Fitz1·oy).-I
shoruld like" to knO'w wher€1 the money is
t<ll 00 speut.. I am interested in regard to'
my own dist,rict, just, .as Oother honorrable
members are interested fOor their districts,
I think it would be very much be.t.t,err if
the GO'vernment determined upon the
works that are to he ca,r:d€ld out during
the year .and then asked the House
for the money required.
I gather
from the Treasurer tha,t hel has noft fDl-"
lowed tha,t course, but has simply taken
£200,000 as ,a, lump sum" saying that th'e
Department oan spend that this financial
year and determine, where it is to 00
spent.. It may nOot be spent in dist,ricts
tha,t M'e, most in need of the 'eocpenditure.
I should likel to look after my 'own district, but not at the expense of any othe,r
district. The money should he spent in
vhe districts wher.el the child'rern have the
worst acCQlmmodation. I dO' nQlt wish to
be misunde.rstood. In regard to my Q1wn
dist,rict, I know tha.t quite a, numherr Q1f
things ha,ve been promised frOim time to
time. I dO' nOit blame the Educa,tiO'n Department so much as the Public WO'rks
Department. The EducatiQln De,partment
sends the work on to the Public Works
Department, which is s()[ll1.erthing like a
cemetery. The promise of the GQlvernmoot is interned th€lI'€I. The.re was a·
splendidschDol in my district .and some
yOOl"S a,go, we tried to get a, caret.a.ker's
cottage built tJhere. The care,takerr has t.D
reside in the vicir...i~y of the school, but
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he does not reside nelar enough to it to
supervise it properly. Therl€! was a fire
there that did considerable damage, and
the School Committee held the; view
that the Sicho01 was purposely set on
fire.
I
know that man,y
persons
brO'ke in tOo the school and playoo
games in it. If the caretaker. had
be'en ne'ar the schO'O'I he could ha,ve
lO0'ked .a.fter it. We we,r'€, pr0'mised IQlng
agOi tha,t a cotta.g€l would be built there
fQlr him.
I kept seeing the different
Ministers O'f Public InstructiQln from
time to time. Each of them said that th.e
cottage was necessa.ry, and each 0'f them
went, to see it. They said, I I Whe,re wQluld
you like the ooU,age placed~" and we detennined on .a site.
In e.ach c:asel the
matter was sent on tOI the Public Works
Department to bel interned, and then
resurrected when a new Minister took
office. Is it possible that some ()If this
money is to be used in this way 7 The
two Departmente do no,t appear to be
wDrking as amicably a,s we wQlUld like.
W'el an know that in the olde,r districts
the schools werre built many years ago,
and are mo.r·€! like prisol11S than schoo.ls.
The old idea, was to flog the child to
RchOiOl and have. iron baLt's t0' keep it in
thel school. TihoS€ ideas are gQlne. One
of the dra.wbacks about those schools is
thel want .of playgrDunds.
In the old,estahlished pla,oes it is extrerrnely difficult
to' get land for the purpose of playgrOlUnds.
In thel newer districts, particularly in the count.ry, It is a. crime toO
erect a, scho~ll witholUt ha,ving fivel aC(['es
0'f land ahout it..
The land should be
secured when the sdhool is to be ere.ct-ed.
Then the land can be obtained cheap1y,
and if the Depa,rtment do€s nQtt want the
land nOI ha,rm will he' done.
If the
place, thrives the land will be a valuable
asset.
I should like to see the State
school placed on the recreation ground,
so that the' children could play on that
ground. We find in towns that the school
1R in one place an.il the recreation reserve
in another.
There is a little :bit of a
square for the school, and the children
have to go to the recreation ground to
play their games. Why not e,rect the
sch0'Qtl 0111 the re,creation ground 7 The
children cOould then play their games
when n0' 0'n€! elIse required the ground.
R·erverting to Fitzroy, r. may say that
we w€,re confronted with the difficulty
0'f getting a caretak€tl" s cottage. The
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Health authO'rities should have con- lie Instruction and the Treasurer should
demned the existing cO'ttage at the cormel tal a, settlement upon. During the
George-stree,t State school, as it is in- war all the teachers were very busy.
sanitary, O'ld, and falling intO' decay. They were inciting the child-ren to take
It used to' be, nicel like' St. Auburn, but an interest in war work, and they got
that was yeaJ.'s agO'. VVe looked around them, not only to collect money, which
to' find some properties, and tliere some ,people said was not right, but also
was a landlord thelre with a very to make little garments, like socks,nice brick cottage. He was approached, Balaclava helmets,
unde,r-lin€lll
and
and asked if he would sell.
He bandages.
I do not know how much
did not want to', but, at the same time, money they raised in this way.
he agreed to sell, and the price was fixed
Sir ALEX,,\.NDER PE.iCOCK.-They raised
at £5·50. It is exceptional. ,When the £438,000.
Government want anything they are
Mr. J'. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).usually asked double for it, but this is not That is an enormous sum, but it does not
a case of that kind. It is a nice brick represent anything like the money value
cottage, and a ,portion of the yard .could of the goods contributed b~ the children
he a,d-decl tol thel scholOll ground. In it the and the teachers.
There w{ls to be a
caretaker would be at the .back of the distribution O'f, thel me.mO'rIal voolume
school. I t is an ideal place for the pur- which was compiled by Mr. Long,
pooo. The· Educa,tio[[l Depa.r.tme.nt said Dr the Education Department, and
the,y must not lose it, and the matter which in itself is a monument to
was sent on to the Public "\Vorks Depart- ,the capacity and the, energy of the
ment, whe["€1 it has been interned men in the De'partment. Thell"e is
eve'r since.
The School Committee noo doubt that it is O'ne of the fin'est con·got a communication sent. through tl'i,butiollS we have had since the war, so
me
to'
them,
stating
that
the' far as the schools are concerned. It is
propert.y was tal be, bought. The tenant splendid from a literary point of view
got. notice. to quit; the house has been and from the point of view of workmallempty for a long time, and the owner has shi,p. The ,plates are beautiful, and th~
received no rent.
I do not think the matter is worth reading. It is a mental
Pu~lic Works Department has any intentreat to go through the Ibook. lIt was
tion . of making the purchase, and I re- unde'rstood that one book was to ibe disgard it as disgraceful. II I were the tributed at the Fitzroy ~own Hall to each
owner of the cottage I would send a bill' of the head teachers of the metropolitan
to the Department, claiming a recoup for schools.
I think the country teachers
the l'ent lost. I saw the Minister about were also to receive a copy.
t he ma~ter.
He said he was very sorry,
Sir AI,]~XANDER PEACocK.-One volume
~md he set about to rectify the wrong.
I
for
every school.
am ,pointing this out in the hope that the
Ministetr will comel tOI somet better undeTMr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitzroy).-Yes,
standing with the Public Works Depart- one was to be given to each head master
ment. I hope the two Departments \,111 for the use of the school. The teachers
speed Up' thel work.
have no time to read the book at their
The expense Q1f compilation
ISir ALEXANDJm PEAUOcK.-Since the schoOils.
Estimates were passed last week 20.0 con- has been already borne by the Education
Department, or by some other pm-sons.
tracts have !been let.
The whole' Q1f the, ma,t,tell" is in type, and
':Mr. J. W. BILTJSON (Fitzr·oy).:-It it, would cost very little· too rerproduce the
is very pleasing to, hear that. I hO'pe book. It wamId be a good thing if the
they inolude the Palcone,r and the Treasurer and the Ministe([" of Public
George street schools. If the owner Instrllctiol!l welrel too agree' tha,t €Ivery State
of the cottage, likes to put it up schQloJ tea chelf' who took pa.rt in that wO!rk
for sale to-morrow he ran get more than during the wa,rc-aud I think elVe·ry one of
he is asking the nepartmrnt for it. It them did-should be presented with one
is not often that we meet that class of of the bookS!. The initial cost, which is
man. - The Government are not doing thel chie,f cost., has. already be€rJl bOll'ne"
the right thing to him. There is another and the' Oinly furtheil' cost would be that
I do: not ohj,ect to the
matter that I think the :Minister of Pub- OIf the, paper.
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headmaster being Teco'gnised. but he' did for their childrelJl'in the country. That
nO! mo.r'e' than thel ortherR. To. plaoel tha.t should not be so.. If they w.ant a higher
hook in a, sche,o,l for thete.a.chelfSi too read in c,lelllentary s,chool in a country distriot,
s'('h001 hours is like offering a, thirsty man the first thing t.te Gpvel'nment does is to
a drink in a, bottle which he is not per- ask the people there ho:w much they will
mitted tOl uncork Dr break the, neck of.
contri.bute' to-wards its errection. 'While
Eir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It is not the people may be asked to con'only for the teach€lr', but for the children. tribute, towa.rds thel cost of supplying
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON. (Fitzro.1J).-Yes, their own wants, the sum stipulated
but I think evelfY teacher who helped in in mOist cas'es is e,xc€'ssive. People in the
the matter should be given a memento of metropolis are, lwt asked to put their
this character.
~and9 into their pockets in: that way. At
Mr. SNOVI'BALL.-The assistant tea,chers FOIste,l', in my electO'ra,te, they wanted a
did splendid work.
higher elementary school.
Foster is the
Mr. J. VV. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).-I ceontre of quite a, number of small primaJ:'Y
would give a. cepy tal every teacher who schOiolls in isolated districts. There is a
assist-ed in the work.
very nice building a.t Foster, but the
Mr. MCPHi:RSON.-I shall have a look peOlple and the shire council had to put .
at the mat!,er.
up aholUt £1,500 befolre the GOV€Tnment
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-I think that the would look at the proposition. However,
proposition OIf the GOIvernment fOil' spend- there is little prospelct OIf the children
ing money raised by lQians in connexion from the primal'Y schools in the hills 01'
with primary and technical education is the! 1J,a,okblo'cks deriving advantage from
a. splendid OIne. I am entirely oppoood' thel highelr elementary school at Foster,
to the attitude adopted by some other fair thtl simple, reason tha,t there is no: plare
hOO1Oirable membeTs. I hardly go SOl far at, which they cOIuld bOlaI'd. In the ciras to say that, because they happen tOo cumstanoes, paTents dedine tOo a.llow their
represent, say, a, worn-out district where boys and girls tQi g.et out of their reach
all the educa,tion wants of the people are and contrOiI fall' a, we,ek. While there is
suppli€d, they make light of the needs o! a higher elemel}1ta,ry school, there is no
other districts where nQi facilities in tha,t . hostel.
direction are provided. I agrel€l with the
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-There is one
remarks of the hOliotra.ble member fOT town which has put up £2,350 to secure
Ca.rlton and the honorablel member fO'r a host,e,l so that the children in outlying
Fitzroy. I knOiw that schoOils in the, suh- pa.rt,s may get the advantage Df such a
urbs are labouring under very gr~at dis- school.
•
'
advantages. Country districts, however,
have still greater disadvantages to conMr. LIVING8TON .-The're are many
tend with, because they have nOo schools old-elStab!p.she:d lC!ent~es which .ar~1 very
at all.
we1althy. I should likel SOome encourageMr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-I ment given by the GoVell'llment tOo people
think they should be a,ttellded too first.
in COllnt.ry to'wns to build a, hosteL
The
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-A number of Government might give £1 for eve,ry £1
people in a district get togeth€tr and pro- raised loca.ny. I hope to' have the pleavide funds to! build a haH. The,iV make sure Df see~ng thel :Minister at Foster at no
J
use of it four {llr £hY,e: times a, ye'ar,
but distant date'. It is an Oold worn-out minit is devoted principally to! school pur- ing town which has been resurrected by
oses. They make an aplplica,tion forr a land settlement. The only pla,ces at, which
P
the children from the hills or the backgrant fram the Education Department, blocks, could board a,re the hOotells. WOould
who say, "We will rent the building
from you fOir £5, and we will ca,pita.lize it be po'ssible for the' GOovernment to make
the rent and give you five yelar's in ad- an advance from these funds Oon a £1
vance." To these wa,y-ba,ck country fOor £1 basis" so tha,t a hostel could be
sehoo,ls the Departme1nt gene.raHy sends ereot'€Id 1 An expensivel building has been
old second-hand furniture which tho com- put up at Foster; but in the present circumstances ohildren in the district. are
mittees thems,elves ha,ve' to r1€pair, and the not able tOo take advantage of the higl1er
children are without the ordinary conveniences of ~chool life. Ministers know class teaching which is given there.
as well as I do that many men leave their
lVIr. MCPHERSON .-If the hOostel fOormed
land because they cannot get educatiOon part of the school I think therre would be
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ua ubjectiO'n whatever to' devoting money
to' that· purpase.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-The,re· is nO' provisian fO'r hast.els at. the pres-oot time.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I think that a
hostel wouid be IQoked on as part of the
school, and in that. way maney cauld be
pro.vided.
1\1r. LIVINGSTON .-It WQuld certainly give the people, very great encouragement..
At Faet·elr they have
beeln thinking of farming SQme sort
of a company and issuing dehentures.
Country people anly want a
little encouragement to' ·belar their
part. o.f the burden.
At that same
tlchaol the peaple have est,ablished a fund
far an eochibitian af £10 a. year fO'r five
vears. I am s·atisfied with the Tl'e1asurer's
~ssurance that a.ssistance can be given aut
O'f these funds in connexiO'n with the establishment af hostels.
Mr. OLD.-While I approve of the
Bill, yet the sum pravided is, in my
opinion, nQt sufficietllt to meet the requiremetllts O'f primary schools. I repre~ent 'a,. la.rge district,.
l\lr. CLOUGH.-All the mane,y cauld be
~pent in your constituency 1
Mr. OLD.-I believe it. could. During
the relce-nt. Parliamentary visit I intrO'duced a deputatiO'n to the PrelIlliell" and
the· Chief Secret.ary as to' the need for the
erectiOill of a decent schaol building at
Red Cliffs. Alrelady there is a big set.t.lement there. The initial mistake was
made when the. State Rivers and Water
Supply Commissian 'allo.tted a dry block
~that is a. blO'ck which canno.t be irrigated-as. a sit.e fOol' t.he schcol. It is
absolut,ely essential tha:t the black O'n
which the schaol is erelCted shauld be
capable af being irrigated, so tha,t a
dercent school garden can be· established. If the place can be irrigated it can
be made l::right and gre·en . It wouJd rel8ect
mare credit an the Educa.tian Department
a.nd the State Rivers' and Wa.telr Supply
Cammission if they al1O'tted a block portian of which, at any rate, is capable
of irrigation. The othe·r day
I received a lett& from the Ministe['
O'f Public InstructiO'n stating
that
the Public Works Department had
been consulted and tha,t plans wer~1 beling
drawn up far a schaal· capahle of holding
150 children.
.Why, by the time the
building is complet.ed it, will be overcrowded. Tha.t) kind af thing has been
going on in the. north. N yah West was
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a case in po.int. Twice the school there
had to be increased in size.
On every
occasian be,fa;re ther contract was actually
concl uded, this school was ag.ain overcrawded.
I want. a definite cO'n.cret.e
scheme far a, gaod typel of building,
capa ble af hailding 500 children, as a
start, fO'r Red Cliffs. The building should
bel sal madelled tha.t it can ber etllla:rg,ed
from timer to'time as the settlement grO'ws .
The hQna['ahle m.ember fall" Gippsland
Sou t1h spa·k.el orf the necessity af erecting
1110re primaTY schO'ols in scattered country districts.. It is a. shame that, under
present canditians, the pa:rents in outlying districts have to build a, public hall
and to lease it toO the Education Department a.t a r:ental af £5 a, year. I CQuld
mentio.n dOlzens of cases in my electaTate
where men who did nQlt have a decent
housel to' live in themselves, but were
Jiving in tents, we.re· compelled to construct a. public hall in arder to obtain
educatianal facilitie.s far their children.
That kind olf thing shO'uld nat be
torlera ted.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-That was
the -,policy in years gone by. It is to'
remedy that we are, asking fa[' this mallley .
Mr. OLD . -And that is why I say this
sum is inadequate far' the purpase. It
shO'uld be made la.rger. There is another
matter I wish to touch upO'n. I have
stressed it befare. When an application
is made' to the Educatian Department far
a schoal in a certain district, a farm is
sent alang to be filled in. The names and
residence·s O'f the children requiring edi.lcation have to. bel set down. SOl far, So'
gO'ad. The fo.rm is re.turned to the l\1inister of Public InstructiO'n, who probably
approves it.. It is then sent to' thel Public
WO'rks Depa.rtment fO'r plans to be prepared. The requisite building may be
designed to hold 35 ar 45 children. Hundreds of thes.e applications must be received e,very yea,r. If the Public Works
Department has not standardized plans
for such bujldings, the whole pasitiO'n is
ridicl:ucms. It laoks to' me as thaugh there
was intentianal delay. If the DepaJ'tmelIlt
has not got standardized plans fOol' these
schools, it is time they werer abtained.
Sir ALExA~mER PEACOcK.-That is all
arralnged far as soO'n as this Bill gaes
through.
Mr. OLD.--I am. delighted to learn
that.' I naw wish to refer to a matter
for which arrangeom€llts have nat been
made. Different treatment is meted aut
l
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to children attending count.ry schools and
town schools.
.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The town schools
are badly off.
Mr. OLD.-Dodors attend schaols iu
the town, but not outside the suburban
areal. In N e,w South Wales members of
a Medical Board visit the, cOountry districts. They camprise a doctor, an oculist.
a, dentist, and a, 1;1.uroo, and they pe.rfOorm
simple operatians in the interest of the
ohildren's health.
Mr. CLOUGH.-But look at the taxatian
they have there.
Mr. OLD.~Never mind the taxation.
I know wha,t I am talking about, becam:;e
my own children were atte.nding a little
country school.
N either I nor their
mother knew that two af the childr,en
ha.d post-nasal grO'wth, nor that another
O'f Oour children, who complained of headaches, had eye trouble,. When the, children were medicaUy examined the pastnasal grawths were remO'ved, and an
oculist specified the type af gbsses fO'r the
boy, whose eyesight ne,eded cO'rre,ctiO'n. In
the interests of the country children we
should have a 1\iedical BO'ard, whase duty
it would be tOo make periodical examinations.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I can see you supporting
a s~pe'r-incOome tax Bill directly.
Mr. OLD.-I will support any tax that
will enable justice to' be dOone to the'
children.
I st,rongly commend to' the
Minister the: estahlishment af a. Medical
Boatl"d on the lines I have laid down.
Briefly, I support the Bill.
1\1r. MURPHY . -I thoroughly agree
tha,t, the maney, which it is propooed to
spend under this Bill, should be spent.
If the Government ask for more they
will get it re,aciily enough. The condition
of tJhe, schools a,t Red Cliffs provided an
OIbject lesson to thase honOorahle members
who visited tha,t district. I suppcsel that
school may be considered an im pralVed
edition of the ordinary cauntry ochooL
In that· case it spe,aks vDlumes fOT the
rest.
I am interested in a school a,t
South Melbourne tha,t is badly in need
Df repair.
I directed . the
.
attentian of
the Minist,er of Public InstructiDn to this
schoOol six months ago. Tlhe Minister was
good enO'ugh to' pay a visit of inspect.ion.
The engineer. of the district was in a,tten dance. He expressed the opinion tha.t
unless something was done to bolster up
the walls there was a dangffi' of the build-
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ing falling in and the lives of children
being lost.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-The cO'ndition of the school was very bad.
Mr. MURPHY.-Six months have
elapS€d, but notlhing has been "done .. The
walls are still in a, dangerous conditiO'n.
The internal Clonditions of the school are
such as to' make it unfair fOor the teachers
to teach there, or far scholars to a,ttend.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It is not a
prOoper pla,ce for a schooL
Mr. MURPHY.-A fair description of
the, int,e.rioT 0''£ the building wamld be
sqna,lor and datrkness and filth.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-Then it is as had
as a school I have at COollingwood.
Mr. 1\t[URPHY.-I wOould not inflict
an Collingwood a, schOool as bad as the one
I refer to. The l\[illistel' Oof Public Instruction promised that something wOould
he dOone. I know that athers ha:ve to be
consulted.
There is the Pu blic Works
Department, which sometimes moves very
slowly. Then there is the Treasurer. who
keeps a. tight hold 0Jll the purse strings.
Those are the; three. .
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The,y arel thel Trinity.
Mr. lVIURPHY.-Yes. The harnQorahle member for Swan Hill has re.fe'rTed
too the need fOlr a, regula,r inspelction of
country sohools by medical officers. When
the Health Bill was gOoing through prDlVision was made tOi appoint, municipal health
officers an fu11 time, and it was sta,ted
that it would be pa,rt of their duties to
inspe,ct the! diffe['ent schools.
Anyone
paying a visit tOi the schoo,ls will observe
tha,t sal!lle of thel childr:ern ha,ve soore eyeJ2"
and others shOlW symptams of disease. It
is, almost impossible foor children so
afflicted to pay proper a.tt.ellltion to their
lessQons. Soomel few years ago the Government oorde,red the diffelrent denominations
tha,t are c'OIllGuoting prima,ry schools to
put the'ir schools into proper condition.
Tha,t was a, ye;ry wise prolVisiQon.
But
they shoould cerl,ainly dOl with regard to
their own schOools wha,t they endeoa.youred
tOo enforce in denominational schaols.
"Te ha,v€1 beleill tOild they have nQot got
thel Inanely, but, if £500,000 were: asked
fall' there is no member 00£ this House· who
wOould decline to vate' it as long as it
was to be spent Qon educational purposes.
'l'he GQovt',rmnent should recoognise the,ir
r€sponsibilities in the matter. Yelar
a,fter ye,ar crying demands are, made
and nothing
done.
The Ministers
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make
ce,rtain
promIses and
they
are not fulfilled. I onl y hope that
this money will he spent, and spent immedi a,t ely , to bette[).' the conditions of
those schools that need it badly.
l\ir. SLATER.-I agree' with pr.eviouH
speakers that thel amount, set, down in the
Schedule is entirely inadequate. Honorable members who ·repre'sel11t eJ.ectoratesill
the metropolit,an are'a, have point,ed out
tha,t, it is a COm,mOIll thing to find schools
in a pitiahlel conditiorn. That statemelllt is
true to a gre,a.ter extent as regards country schoo·ls.
Tth€ll"el a:rel a. numberr of
schools in my electorate in a pa,rticularly
had condition. I am candid enough to
admit that t,he Education De'partment
has dealt fai:trly generously when I have
directed its attention to. schools in my
district,. There are, however, schools that
have not been paJ.nted for fifteelll Q1r
twenty years. I could take the Ministe,r
of Public Instruction and the Treasurer
to schools outback wherr€l the, children are
being taught undeT derplorable conditions.
Mr. CAIN.-You should take the Treasure.r t.OI an outbaok oountry scm.o:o.1 on a
clay when it is: 110 degr€l€s in the shade.
Mr. SLATER.-That could be, done
near fhe South Australian bo·rde,r.
I
Rhould like to take, the Trelasurer to some
of these schools in order to 'Point out to
him the condit.ions the children ha.ve to
endure. Mention has been made of the
proposed scholOls at Red Cliffs and other
soldier settleme.nts.
I suggested some
ti.me ago in this House a scheme which I
daim would have provided sufficient
money to endow the schools in the new
settlement areas for all time. It would
have been quite possible for the Government, had it desired, to reserve one block
in three, 01' one block in six, or even one
hlock in twelve, ln the main township
areas when they were holding the auction
sales. Those blocks, reserved in perpetuity, would have provided a fund
sufficient to pay for the educational requirements of the children in the soldier
settlements.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-That would have
been statesmanship, and you could not
expect that from the Government.
Mr. SLATER.-The Government would
not have lost any money over the transaction in the long run, but, Shylock-like,
they were out for their pound of flesh.
They wanted to get every penny they
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eould from the sale of the blocks.
I
that there was some endowment scheme of that kind at Mildura'
originally, and that as a, r'esult a sum
was provided which went a long way towards the establishment of the schools
there.
.An HONOR~BLE MEMBER.-Why did
not the Government reserve the whole of
the township site ~
~1r. SLATER.-1 protested vigorously
against the Government offering for sale
the freehold of the whole of the Red Cliffs
ar·ea.
A number of township blocks
were bought by speCUlators.
They
not build.
They will allow
will
people to' come and reside there.,
and
create values which in
time
they themselves . will appropriate.
I
feel that the sum which this measure'
makes available for the high schools of
this State is inadequate. I readily admit
that in very many respects O'ur State
system of secondary education is an
admirable one. I appreciate what the
Government have done so far as the high
school at Hamilton is concerned.
We
have a particularly good school there, and
I give the Government credit for having
done its part in connexion with that
school. Country members generally can
feel that so far as secondary education
is concerned country districts have been
very consideil'a,tely tre,a,ted by the GOfVernm·ent--fa.r mOif€1 considera.tely than met,ro'politan districts have been. On the south
side of the Yarra, from its mouth right
up to Caulfield, or even beyond, there is
not .one high school. That is a great
pity. All the high schools of Melbourne
--I think there are six or seven-have
been placed north of the Yaria. The
condition of the two chief high sohoolsthe Melbourne High School and the
Univ€,rsity High School- has been commented upon by honorable members during this debate, and it does not reflect
very much credit on the Government.
The time has surely come when the Government should grapple with the question of secondary'school accommodation
in the city, and prOlVide the conveniences
and facilities for which hundreds of
children are crying out at the present
The suggestion of the honorable
time.
member for Swan Hill in regard to the
medical examination of school children is
one that should surely commend itself to
uwler~taud

l
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this House. Reference has been made to
what has been done i1'l. a neighbouring
State which has been criticised very freely,
particularly at election time, because of
the ruinous taxation alleged to be imposed
there. But New South Wales has something to show for her taxation. From
the primary schools to the University, her
education system is more advanced than
that of Victoria, and the salaries of the
teachers in the primary, secondary, and
technical schools and in the University
itself are better than those paid in Victoria. Again, in New South Wales there
is a Board consisting of a medical man,
a, dentist" a,n oculist. and' a nurse, who
examine the children in the schools.
Surely ~e should lose no time in copying
the example New South 'Vales has set
us in that regard.
:Mr. CAIN.-We cannot do tha.t without paying fOIl' it.
Mr. SLATER.-I know that. The
feeling of this (thel Opposition) side of
the Houoo is that instead of the Bill
making available, the paltry and wholly
inadequate sum of £300,000, the amount
ought tQJ be something like £3,000,000.
Sir .L\.L}<]X.ANDJi~U, PEACOUK.-You could
not spend £3,<J00,000 in ono year.
Mr. SLATER.-The 'Minister knows
\'ery well that he could sp'ond very much
more than £300,000 in 0110 yC'ar.
He
knows that the primary schools of tho
State could easily absorb the whole of the
amount provided by this measure. In my
electorate thore are primary sch-ools, t}w
construction of which was recommended
months ago.
Mr. THOl\f AH.-Thp.)' :trt' finished, T
suppose.
1\'11'. SLATER.-Yes; in the air, and
the same thing applies ill regard to high
schools. There are high schools required
in the country districts, as well as in the
metropolitan area, which the Government
should loso no time in constructing. Berause this (the Opposition) side of the
House helieves ill educational advEnwomernt, it thinks that more, money should
be expendod on education than is expended
at present. It does 110t matter to me
from what source the money comes, whether it is from loans or from revenue, so
long as it is spent on viThat I consider the
most important function that the State
undertakes. I only regret that the amount
provided by the Bill is so paltry in view
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of the great necessity for the expenditure
of a considerably larger sum of money in
the way that has been suggested by honorable members.
Mr. CAIN.-I do not wish to detain
the HQiuse very long, belcause the Minister of Public Instruction is so anxious
to assist thel Tre'asurer t,OI get the
Bill through tha,t he' haSi said to every
speaker who has preceded me, "All
you have to dOl is to pass the Bill
and yQlur suggestions will be carried out."
I know that does not apply tQJ my constitu8(I1.cy, I was told sOlmething of that
kind last year when a. similar measure
'waSi be,fore the House, and my hopes
were raised to a very gl'eia,t extent, but.
bhey were ultimate1ly dashed to the
ground. I want the Minister to! realize
that in districts like Swan Hill and other
grolwing districts, which are not like the
honorable gentleJllan~s own constituency,
where therel a,re decadent mining tOlwns,
educa.tional requirements are not recea.ving the- attention they should. The same
thing applieSi in ;metropolitan a.reas,
whe,re there is a vastly increlasing population. SQI far as educational advantages
are cQlncerned, those are'as are lagging behind.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I quite
agree with you.
Mr. CAIN.-=-I am nQlt depreciating fool'
011181 mooment
the work the honorable
gentleman has don€: since he haSi been in
charge of the Educatioll Department. I
realize that he has dOone, his best.
He
has been aUentive, has madel many proomises, and has given effect to as ;many
o,f them as possible with the mOoney at
his dispOosal, but we knOow that he has
nOot had sufficient money" to ca.rTY out all
the work that requires carrying out
thrOoughQlut the Stat.e, frQlm a primary
education point Oof view, let alone higher
education. The queSition has beoen raised
as to whethe.r 001" nQt it is good PQllioy tOo
hOorrOow mOll1ey for the purpose QJf building
schO'ols. J am inclined to agree with the
Treasurer Oon tha.t q uestioll.
I belierve
that whe'll we are providing any public
facility OIr utility that will serve not only
this generation but an unbolfTI generation, it is not had business tOo haud
oon to that unborn generation SloiIDe Q1f the
QJbligation in regard tOI payment. It seems
to me, not only in regard to schools but
in reoga.rd tQJ other public utilitie,s,
that it is no,t bad business to' pass
on po,rtion of the obligation to posterity.
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If the Government of the day are passing a very pleasant afternoon, that
not prepared to tax the present genera- would not get the schools built.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Tha,t will be
tion sufficiently to provide the accommodation that is needed, it seems to' me the the ,preliminary.
next hest thing we can do is to borrow
Mr. CAIN.-If the Minister could say
that he would guarant,ee that my d,istrict
the money.
Mr. 'l"uNNECLIFFE.-Do you believe in would get £25,000 or £30,000 out O'f this
amount I would sit, down.
the doctrine, "Damn posterity" ~
lY.[r. MORLEY.-How many schools are
Mr. CAIN.-I beJieve in the doctrine
of letting posterity take, care of itself, there in your district ~
Mr. CAIN.-We want six.
and I am satisfied that if we give posMr. lVIoRL~y.-In my district we want
terity delcent educational facilities it will
be able tOI dOl SO'. The district I re'present forty-nine.
Mr. CAIN.-The honor~hle member is
has grorwn very rapidly. Its population
haSi increased gre'atly during the last ten sp~aking of small plac(!s whelI"e O'nly a few
ye'ars. With a voting population of just c~dr€n_meet. Apart from primary eduupon 40,000, it cO'ntains about 60,000 ca bon, I would ask the Minister in view
of the fact that a, technical s;hool has
p€O'ple.
Mr. 'I'uNNECLIFE:E.-F'orty thousand been promised in my district fO'r many
vOrters out of a total popUlation O'f 60,000 years, if th€re is any chance of the
promise ma,teria.lizing ~
is a big prO'Portion.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The honorable,
Mr. CAIN.-Ther€1 are 36,000 vO'ters.
A gre,at many children in my district are mermber can have the one that was
unserved with facilities for O'rdina,ry promised to me.
Mr. CAIN.-lVly district. and Richprimary education. The schools are overcrowded. I took the, Ministe,r out to' ha,ve ll1.O'nd are the two next districts to have
a look at the SChO'OIl at Heidelberg. As technical schools.
the lVIinister knows, it is in a deplolI"able
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Is it a, n€w
state. It looks as if it was built in the technical school ~
dark ages.
Not only is it oveT'crowded, . Mr. CAI~.-:-I am not asking for an
but there are 100 young children-ll~lmense. bUlldmg .or an elaborate place.
Sir ALEXANDER
PEAcocK.-In the The. varIOUS counCIls of the district proRecha,bite hall.
vided about £300, and thev ha,ve purMr. CAIN.-A Re'cha,bite hall is nO't chased land. That having been done four
a bad place, but the Rechabitel hall there or five years ago, it is up to the Departis som.ething like the schoOll. It was built ment to make, a, start. I do not ask that
when thel Rechabite order was first es- the who:le buil?-ing. should be comple'ted,
tablished, and is, cornsequently, out Oil but a wmg of It nught he commenced. I
date.
believe that the district-which is growSir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-It would ing rapidly-will demonstrate to' the Dedrive a man to drink to! gO' there.
pa,rtmellt that the provision of a technical
1\1r. C'AIN.-The lady t€'acher thelre school is justified. I think questions in
claims that it has almost driven her t.o connexion with this Bill deserve a good
get married. I dO' not wish to trespass deal more consideration than we can give
any furthe'r on the time of the Minister them at. this stage CIf the! S€SSiOll. It i~
or the House. I feel sure that my dis- regrerttable that the Goveifnment do not
trict delSe,rve~ morra t.han can be got out submit Bills of this kind at' an earlier
of the amount tha,t is norw being pro- stage, when we could have a, full-dress
vided. There are four or five scho'Ols that ~ebate on them, and e.xplain as fully as
requirel imm,ediate attention. One or twO' IS necessary the grievances we ha,ver in
Ileed remodelling and exte!llding, and cornnerxioll with school facilities throughthreel new schools are required.
out the length and breadth of the State.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-When Par- I may say that from the expexience I had
liament is in reoess we will gO' round and last week, I am satisfied that the coninspeict all those schools.
ditions jll the district of R€d Cliffs, which
Mr. C'AIN.-I quite appreciate r the we visited, were very ba,d indeed and
honorahle gentleman's offer, and I shall that other districts in comparison' may
be plela,sed to spend a. day with him. I ha,ve little to complain ahout. I fool sure
want to po,int O'ut, howev-er, tha,t while I that honorable members whO' vjsited that
:J.p'preciatel his off err , as it would me'an district will agree that it is a standing
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disgrace that children, under the climatic power to fO'rce the hands of the Governconditions existing in that part of the ment in matters of this kind. I spoke to
count.ry, should be required tOi ~el t,aught thel Minister about these conditions, and
in the structures we saw bemg used he has promised to have an investigation
.aa schools.
The position there oalls made. I have no doubt now that attenfor immediate attention.
My district tion has been drawn to the conditions
and the districts of other honorable there that some relief will be obtained.
Ul€!Inbers can show nOithing tOI compal'€I
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-It is affected
with the bad conditions at Red Cliffs, by its surroundings.
Mr. T'UNNECLI~'P'E.-It shO'uld be
w hiah is bound to! become on€! 01£ thel most
made a model to the people in the
prospe['ous settlements in t.He future.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocIC'-The honor- locality, and the children shO'uld have an
opp()lI'tunity of seeing mO[,6 whoJesome
able memberr is very gene:rorus.
Mr. OAIN ..&-I hope that whilel my O'wn conditions, but unfO'rtunateJy the cO'ndidistrict will ha,ve ~t.tentiO'n, attentiO'n will tions that exist there are ve,ry bad indeed.
he given to plaoes where the COinditions The general position at tha.t school is
arel so bad. I think that the office['S of re,any discreditable to' the Depal'tment,
the EducatiOon Department are the proper and if thel money availahle is not adepeople to determine where, the m0I?-ey qua,be to' give relief in cases of this kind,
should be spent The Minister in tounng the amount sholUld be promptly inabout the country may be in touoh with creased. If there' a,re any more schools
. conditions in the various districts, but I in that condition they should at once
bellieve that the officers Oof. the Depart- rece,ive attention, and be put into a. proment know bette'r than the Cahinet wherre peT sanitary state and made tenable for
mOoney should he spent.
1 •
the pupils who arel compelled by the la.w
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-Red ClIffs of the land to gOI there.
will have first mortgage O'n this money.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK.-I quite
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE. - Like other agree with you.
honorable members, I have no desire to
Mr. TUNNE.cLIF'FE.~Th€ire' is andetain the Housel, but since I ha,ve had other matter tOI whioh I should like to
the honour to represent a suburban con- direct the Minister's attention. It is a
stituency my attention has been. drawn ma,tter in conheocion with which I think
particularly to on~ of the ~chO'o:ls ln that sO'mel e'conomies: might be introduced into
cOinstituency. It IS, I realIze" ill a, most the De:pal'tment,. It is in regard to minor
extraordinary condition of dila.pida~i?n. repairs. in cOlIlnexion with public. buildI do not wish tOo exaggelrate the condItIon ings, pa,rticularly school buildings in the
in which that school is tOI-day. Of four suburban districts. Tlhe Railway Depal'tschoO'ls three are, substantiaHy, up-to- ment and other large departmen.ts have
da.te i~ all pa,rticulars, but in this par- gangS! of workmen, such as carpenters and
. ticular school - the Cambridge-street brioklay'elfs , or of whatever trade may be
'
School-I know of nothing in any slum required, who
gOo round the stations and
that is as bad. The yard is certa,inly ca,rry out the necessary minor or temponioelly graded, but, unfO'rtunately, the rary repairs. A tone O'f the schools I
whole of the drainagel is concentrated to vi~it,ed the other day I found that ome of
the shelter-shed. When. a, heavy shower thel doolfR jambed very badly-to such an
occurs the children whO' take she:lter in extent that Oln€' of the children had tille
the shed would be up to their knees in top of its finger t.aken off. I do nO't know
water had not some of the enterprising how the. GO'vernment are going tol get out
pupils thought of burrowing under the of tha,t t.roublel. The' coodition of the
fence to allow the water to escape.
doO'r could ha,ve been remedied in less
Mr. WtEBBER.-It was like that when I than a~ qual'ter of an, horur. All that ~as
went to' that school.
necessary was for a cO'mpetent tradesman
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. -As to' the to have used a plane on the doO'r, yet that
lavatO'ries, they are in such a disgraceful door had hung in that impeded oOlIldicondition that one hesitates to m€l11tlOn tion for a,bout five montlhs, and it was
. the fa.cis. Apart from the shelter-shed only by chance that I dropped into the
and the drainage the lavatory aI?-d the schoOil and drew,the a,ttention of the
"
sanitary conditions wO'uld l?:e a d1sgr~,ce Department to' the facts. At another
to' any slum in the commulllty. I thmk . schoOil a panel Q1f the fence was
that the Helalth authorities should ha,ve broken down by ,a bolting horse.
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The fence remained in that condition for five or six months. vVanderiug cattle gOit intO' the school grounds
and did damage to. tre€:s
to the
extent. of £4 or £5. Those are matte,rs
tha,t could be a.ttend.ed to immedia.te,ly if
a couple OIf cQimpetent tra.desmen went
rO'und the schools· and a'u,enQed to' mino,r
repairs tha,t were neoessary.
Mr. J. W. BILLS'ON (Fitz1·oy).-The
School Committee should a,ttend to that.
IVlr. TUNNECLIF'FE.-The School
CQimmittee had not the money in these
particula.r cases. If these ma.ttecr:s were
a,ttended to' when they first oC'curred verry
large savings wOluld probahly b€l the result, as it wO'uld prevent the accumulation of the damage and d€preoiatlOilJ. tha.t
now gO' 0[1. Wha,t I am suggesting could
be done in conneociO'n with all the public
delpart.mell1.ts. NOI person who owned two
or thr1e€ cQittages would allow the d.amage
to go {In withO'ut attention, as is the case
to-day in cORnexion with these va.Iuable
public buildings.
Eir ALEXANDER PEAC'OCK.-If what, the
honOirahle member suggests we,re dome it
would save a lolt of correspondencel and
reports. I am obliged to the hornQirable
member for the suggestion.
Mr. TUNNECLIF'F'E.-Tha,t is an I
have to say O'n this subje.ct, becausel I
iha,ve been prumised that, the disgraceful
conditions a,t the Cambridge-street school
will hel attended to.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I just want to relfer
tQi ()Ine or tWQi things tha,t ha,ve to do with
education ma,tters in the e.Ielciora.te O'f
Bendig-o, East. When the: honorable, meiffibe'r for Fitzroy was speaking it reminded me, of the' history of the
Central SchoOil in Bendigo. I understand that many Q1f the schools mentioned here to-night are similar tOi it.
They are an, old class of two-stOoried
building with a sOort Q1f church windows,
ve,ry high frOom the floor.
Sir ALEXANDER PEAc'OcK.-The, designs
were taken from plans sent out by the
Education Department in England fifty
y.e'ars a.go.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Thel plans were arranged, I should imag-ine, fOir sOime very
disma.l atmoSlphe1f'e. • The school I refer
to' is in a very bad state and the
Education Depa,rtment recognised that
fact SQime years agol. ,It is the largest
school in BendigOi.
I beEeve that
the Public Works Department called
for tenders four or five times to get the
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llec·essary alterations ma,de. The light in
the school is very bad and the, w,aUs also
are in a, ve!I"y bad state. On account of
the weathe,r getting through the walls
they are gre,en and dirty. Altog€lther,
tlhe place is dark and fusty, and is not a
fit pl~,oe In which tOo educate young
children. 1 have hoped fOIf a· long time
tha,t the Public Works Department would
get the wQirk done. Every now and again
I would get a letter from them stating
that tenders had been called for. The
Depaltment kept on calling folf' tenders,
but none of the tenders sent in appears to
be satisfactory. Helre is a schQiO'l which
requires that a considerable ~um of
ffiOilley should be spent Qin it, and I tihink
tha,t the Department want to get this
work done for a.bout one-half of what It
wOould actually cost. Exactly in what
sta,te the nego1tiations are, at present I do
nOot know, because I have gOot tired of receiving lett,e·rs stating that benders had
been ·called fOir and tha,t thel work was tOo
be prOoceeded with. Whether the DepartInent is quie.tly slel8pillg QIll the, maUer, I
dOl not knQiw.
lVlr. J. W. BILLSON (P-itz'l'o,y).-It may
be interned.
Mr. CLOUGH.-As thel hOlllo!I"able
member fClr Fitzroy suggests, it may be interned, or t,he De.partment may be acting
as (1, sort of C'eme,tery, where these things
are buried. If the matter is, only interned, there is. a chance Q1f getting it
out, but, of course, if it is buried it is
a.t :r.est for ever.
IVIr. J. W. HILLS'ON (P·itzroy).-There
is a resurrection day.
Mr. CLOUGH.-I hope that them will
be in this case. I should like the Minister of Publio Instruction to take a lit.tle
personal interest in that schQol1, if he
will, a.nd find out exactly w1ha.t the position is.
8ir ALEXANDER PEAGOCK.-I will.
1\1:r. CLOUGH.-Thel Publio WOlfks
Department has called folf' tenders fQr the
work on more than one: occasion.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACocK.-Was it for
remodelling the school ~
Mr. C'LOUGH.-Y€9, but it is a la.rge
'Order', and everyone admits that it would
be difficult to' remodel the school. I suppose tha.t, after all, in a big and growing centre it would be' bet,ter for the Do€-paTtment. to make permanent provision.
I think it would he as well if the J)epa,r~
ment welfe tQi pull down and renew the
whole buildillg.
However, that is a
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lila tter for the Public Works Department.
The :Minister of Public Instruction will
recollect that some years ago he visited
Bpndigo, at my request, and inspected the
Technical Schools and the .Art School
t11('re. He saw what the requirements
, 1\'ere. Since then the 'difficulties have incr€;ased, and the f.acilities for teaching the
·Arts Oourse are certainly not what they
ought to ,be. The Technical School is
overcrowded.
These are matters' that
have caused considerable allxiety to those
in authority.
I should be glad if the
:1finister of Public Instruction will agaiu
visit these schools, and that he will be
impressed once more with the necessity
for effecting improvements. I recognise,
as every honorable member must, that
there are centres in this State which have
been referred to to-night in which satisfactory elementary education is not provided. If I were in charge of the Education Department I would see that the
peo:ple in back blocks were supplied with
primary schools before I did allY thing ill
the way of providing higher forms of
education. The ,people in the back blocks
ha,ve nothing like· thel opporrtunitie,s for
educating their cliildr·en that those who
live in the, la.rger oentres of population
do. I had an opportunity, not long
ago, of visiting some Oof the scattered
centres Oof the State, and I saw the
necessity for . incr.easing
educational
facilities.
I have no doubt \ that
we should go. in more for primary
education. befOore launching on some
of the la;rger schemes that we' ha.ve·
taken in hand.
It is aclvlsablc to GO
, both, of course, if we can, but the .prill1ary education of our children ought to
he the first consideration of the authori.ties. There is no doubt that many of th0
scattered portions of this State do not re('C'i""-8 the attention that they deserve.
.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOOK.--II will un(1ertake to visit Bendigo early ill the year,
at the request of the honorable member.
The motion was agreed. to.
The Bill was then read a serund time,
and (:ommitted.
Olauses 1 to 7 were agl'E'C'd to.
Schedule.
111'. PRENDERGAlST.--Duril1g the
second-reading speeches the question ,vas
f?ised as to bOl'l;owing money for the purposes of this Bill. It was suggested that
it ,vould be better to spend the mone,Y
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frolU the Consolidated H.eVClJue. I believe
t hat in many matters it would be better
to obtain more money from revenue.
Take the proposed expenditure on our
schools. 0 wing to the policy of the Go"crllmen t we are years Ibehind our requirementc:; in regard to our school buildings. It is' now proposed to spend about
£300,000 out of loan and other money;
but we have to adopt this system or dO'
without reEef in regard to. our schoOil 1'equireme'nts.
If we, were
to
get
that money from revenue we would
have £20,000 more to spend every year.
The money will cost rubout 61 ,per cent.
interest, and that means we will have to
pay £19,500 per annum ,by way of interest.
If the money came out of revenue, this sum ,,,hich is paid in interest
could ·be expendC'd On our schools. It
would ·be Ibetter to increase the income
tax to raise this amount of money, and
it would mean that we would have more
schools than is possible by the system we
lWW adolpt. I have always noticed that
reform Treasnrers are those gentlemen
who arc always talkiug about what they
will dOl with the interest bill, but they
allow the se,rvices to run short, and then
money costs m~l'e than it would do if it
were obtained out of revenue.
The Schedule was agre.ed to.
The Bill was r6Jported without amendment, and the report adopted.
On the motion of Sir ALEXANDEH,
PEACOCK (Ministe,r of Public Inst,ruction), the Bill was read a third time.
:MILK SUPPLY BILL.
:Major BAIRD (Minister of Publie
Health) moved the second reading of
this Bill.
He said-I have pleasure
in submitting this Bill for the consideration of the· House.
It will be
read with the Dairy Supervision Act,
and will be controlled by the chief
veterinary O'fficer under the Agrioultural
De'partment. Twelve months ago a, grelat
outcry was made in the metropDlis for a.
pure milk supply. The subjelci, wa.s discussed in the press, at· meetings of munici pal councils, and by bodies interested in
infant. welfare. A l~lUnicipa.I Conference
was held, and, after consideifing the mat.tel' for some time, it submitted cert,ain
recO'mmendations too the Government,
many of which had already been put intO'
the law Oof the land in diffe,root Acts--principally in the Dairy Supocvision Act.
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l\f ost of the, recommendations which have
not be'en given effect to in that Act., are'
carried out in the Bill I am now submitting. A fe,w of the matters l'ecommended, however, have been omitted from
this Bill, although they a;re not in other
Acts. Thel Confe['ence recQommended that
municipalities should have the power to
buy, sen, and distribute milk and cream.
\Ve ha,ve omitted from this Bill the po,wer
to. distribute milk, but we give councils the
othe~ po.wers. Wei ha,vel alsOi omitted the
l'e.commendation giving cQouncils po.wer to.
manufacture and sell milk product,s, and
tha,t relating to. t,h~ block distribution of
milk, and the fixing of cQonditiQons with
which distributers must comply. We
have alsOo omitted thel recommendation that councils should
establish
depots! and ha,ve pClwer too prohibit the sale
00£ milk unless it passe's through those·
de'pots. VV€; dOl nQit make, it eompulsory
fOIl' distributers, of milk tOo get their supplies through the depots which councils
have power to. establish under the Bill.
Mr. SQoLLY.-vVhat is the r€!asOon for
omitting those recOimmendations of the
COonference ~
Major BAIRD.-Principally as a, matter of the pOolicy of the Government.
Mr. WEBBER.-The Bill is nOit OIf much
UOO.

Majo'l' BAIRD.-It will b~ olf grela,t
Hse.
Mr. PRENDERGAs'l'.-WhQo is! going tOo
administer it ~
:lVIajor BAIRD.-The supell'visio(J1 will
fall OIn thel Department of Agriculture,
and the Health Department will delal
with the tests. They will make tests of
the milk, and will prosecute o'ifenders.
Mr. WEBBEH.-That can be dOine no>\v.
"\"he['e is the' improlVement ~
l\1:a.jofJ." BAIRD.-Therel arel tWOI important imprOIV€meI;.ts. In recommenda.tiOin
N 01. 10 there are sev,eral suggestions', and
oue "presoribing the construction O'f
vehicles used in the trade', including the
standardizing thefJ.~eOlf."
Mr. CAIN.-What is that fOil' 1
Majo[" BAIRD.-It. iSi tOI prevent them
from ge,tting unde[" the water ta,p. The,
Department, olf Agricultm'e e~amine the
cattlel on the fa,rIDs and seel tha,t the
dairies a,re in proper order. The;y supervisel as to. thel cleanliness of thel shops
when the milk comes to M'e,lbourne, and
of the r:ecepti1cles' 111 which the milk is
sent to, market.
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~1:r. JYIAcKuELL.-Y Oll are not creating
another de'partment '?
Majer BA Tl{D.-No. As I said before,
tbe Health Department will test the milk.
The principal thing in connexiOin with a
pure milk supply is tOI keep it free from
contamination.
It lllust, come from
hea,lthy COlWS, (i,ud it must be k€'pt free
from. infect'ion. It is easily made a danger to life, wlhereas it should be the finest
of foods. Thel cnly way that the contamina,tioH can be got rid OIf is by education.
\Ve ha.vel too ·educate the, milker, who must
bel clean, and eve,ry OInel whOi handles themilk must be educa,ted. The product goes
through. many hands helfQol'e it rea,ohes the
consumer. Some milk delivell.'ed. in the
city is cotllve'yed a. distance 0'£ 140 miles.
The milk should be hrought down tOi a,
suita,ble, tempe['ature OIn the fann if possiblel, 001" as close to it as possible. It shQould
bel reduced tOi 40 deg.
Dr. ARGYLE.-\Vhere is that pro,vided
in the Bill 1
:Ma.jorr BAIRD .-It is! not in the' Bill.
rt must he kept at tha,t temperature' until
it. relaches the consume~. It is very difficult to do these things under the present,
conditions:, and the Bill is seeking to
macke, this e,asi-er than it is at present. \"'iI,T e .
dQo no,t. say that this Bill will solve' the
proiblem altog€ithe[>, but we, a,re going tOo
dOl twOl importa.nt things. \Ve are gOoing
to give the municipalities power tOo treat.
the milk, and put it in a bette,r condition
than is possible a.t pres€'l1t fOil' distribution
thrOlugh the present supplie,rs to the, COllsumers. The municipalities can trea,t the
milk as th€'Y think hest,. They can clean
it and pa.st€Jurize it. We give, the munjcipalities. in the metrOlpolitan area and·
o,thers who, de~,ire to come under the
measurel the pOower to establish depots.
T:he'Y' ,can purchase the "milk frQom
the wholesale people, or from the
producers, bring it to' the depots and
have it cleansed or treated as they
think best, and then sell it to' the
distrihuters.
They cannot distribute
it, themselves.
One of the most
imporlant things is to get pure milk for
infants, and under the Bill the municipalities will bel ahlel to do that, although
th€y cannot distribut€i the' milk.
They
can get a COon tractor tOo dO' SOl. That
is what is done by the Talbot Institute.
Under this measure a, municipality can
goo to al pa,rticular district where milk is
produced and arrange with the producers
to' sell the.ir milk to them.
Then the
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municipality can set up a depot for the
trea,tmelut of the milk and sell it tQi the
distributers. That wDuld be a big advanoo. Sarme hDnorable members wish us
toO go further than we proposel, but nOi one
can say that that is nOit a big advance.
Mr. l\1cLACHLAN.-You dOl nQit give' the
mmllc.ipalities power toO purchase plant.
:l\1~aJor BAIRD.-NOI. There is auother clause in the Bill tIl at will mean an
advanoel, and tha,t is: clause 6· which
gives power for t.he appointmen't OIf an
advisO'ry cDmmittee.
It is to: be com'posed O'~ men who know something abO/ut.
U1e bUSlllelSS of supplyi:qg milk. It will
consist of the following:(a) the Chief Veterinary Inspector of the
Department of Agriculture, who shall be chairman of the Committee;
(b) one person appointed as representinrr
the Commission of Public Health;
,..,
( c) one !person appointed as representing the
Railway Department;
(d) o~e person ~v~o shall ~. a legally qualified medIcal practitioner who IS a member of
the medical staff of the Children's Hospital
~fe 1boiIrne ;
,
(e) two persons appointed as rerresentinO'
councils of municipalities to w'hich this Act
aptplies;
(f) one person appointed as representing
milk producers; and
(g) one rerson appointed as represE'nting
milk distrilbutors.

.

Mr. GRovEs.-Why ~nly one persDn in
those cases ~
,
l\1ajor BAIRD .-One will dO' just as
well as half a dOlzen. There is nO' need toO
have mDre than Dne.
This advisO'ry
committee will have powelI" to recommend
regulat,ions to' the GDVeII"llOr in Council,
and t.o dO. research work. They can advise th~ GDvernment ()If any amendment
they thmk should be ma.del III the law or
.in deal~ng with the, milk supply.
Mr. TU~N~CLIFFE.-YDU said that t.h.ery
could distribute milk by contract. Where
is t.hat provided for 1 .
Major BAIRD.-There is no power to'
do: that. They would nQot be cDnt:mctors
in the strict sense OIf thel wOlrd.
The
municipalities can sell to. those who will
diRtribute the milk.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Could they superv"ise it ~
Marjor BAIRD.-They supervise it,
now.
l\1:r. WEBBER.-Could they arrange
with one: contractor to take on delivery
in the city ~
MajQor BAIRD.-They could arrange
with one supplier to take on delivery.
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Mr. WEBBER.-Coula they prevent any
othe[' person seUing milk within the
municipal bounds ~
MajQor BAIRD .-N 0'.
:Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Could they prevent
the retailer watelfing milk, as he does occasiQonaUy ~
Major BAIRD.-Proba.bly that will
take place whatever you dO'. This is one
Oof the provisiOons Oof the Bill which we
think will be Qof cQonsiderable benefit in
that matter.
Mr. LIVINGS'roN.-Is there any propOosit.ion fOor regulat,ing the price at which
thel coutracto[' buys frolII1 the supplie(['" ~
Major BAIRD.-ND.
Mr. LIVINGSTON .-Or as to hO'w the
contractor will retail it ~
Major BAIRD.-They could frame re• gulatiO'ns .for its distribution, but they
could not fix the price. I hope hDnora,ble
membe1rs will not miss the main points of
the Bill and not undelI"rate t,hem.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-You aim a.t a pure
milk supply, and tha,t is just the thing
you will not get.
Ma,jor BAIRD.-Tha,t, is what we aim
at" and that is what we will get when we
have . these municipal
depots, and
when: we haNe this committee which
will a.dvise as to future amendments Df
the law. I dO' not think any Dne will say
tha t the cQommitteoe will not be a, good
one:. As the hDnorable member for Prahran has said, we are not, putting into
opera,tiQon provisiQons which we have at the
present time. The cormmitteel can help
Us to put, them into O'pe ratiQon. Probably
the, re,aSOIll why th€lV arel not put intO'
opell"a.tion is that there a,ra difficulties
which it has nQot been possible to' overcome.
Mr. PRENDERGAs'l'.-What are the
functions of the a,dvisory committee ~
Major BAIRD. - The pDwers a.nd
duties of the advisory committee are set
out in clause 7 as follows:l

(a) to prepare regulations under this Act
for submission to the Governor in Council;
(b) to promote or carry out researches and
investigations and to make inquiries into any
matter relating to milk (including chemical,
physical, and Ibacteriological research and investigation) ;
(0) to 'Publish reports, information, and advice concerning the means to ,be adopted in
connexion with the keeping, storing, rreservation, and use of milk, so as to prevent the
deterioration or contamination thereof, and
to promote IpuJblic health; and
(d) to report to the Minister ~pon matters
affecting milk supply, and upon any amend-
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ments which it thinks advisable in the law
relating thereto, and upon matters referred to
it hy the Minster.
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Major BAIRD.-It IS an advisory
committee. If it acts wen it will possibly
be turned into a controUing body. The
following is a, memoTandum fro'm the
Chi elf Vetelf'inary Inspector:-

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I will he bound
to say tha.,t the Health Department
manages bette1r than the advisory comThe :Milk Supply Bill is intended to be read
mittee would.
with the Dairy Swperv,ision Act, and not with
Major BAIRD.-The honorable mem- the Health Act, because in the former case tIle
ber cannot say that, unt,il we have had organization exists for giving effect to its provisions, whilst in the latter case it would he
some e'xperioooo of the committee.
necessary to follow one of two courses-( 1)
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The cost of the Appoint
a staff under the Health Derartment;
advisolrJ cOlIDmittele will havel to he added (;2) Revert to the system of council supl'rto the, cost OIf the milk.
vision, a method wh'ich, from its failure, wa 8
Major BAIRD.-It will not add to the responsible for the introduction of the Dair.v
Supervision Act in 1905. This would be a
cost of the milk.
retrograde step and lead to friction and COllMr. BEARDMORE.-\VhOl will bear the fusion,
for there are 600 dairymen, i.e., seller,.:,
cost of the committee ~
of mi1k, who are also dairy farmers, i.e., proMajo["
BAIRD :-The, Governmeut. ducers of niilk, and there would be over them
I hOlpe' that the Bill will be given fair dual control of Department of Agriculture and
consideration. We dOl felell tha,t it is a counci1. Further, it would lead to direct losfI
of revenue of £1,000, which would not be'suffibi~ advance Oill the present system.
I cient for councils to pay the salaries of inspeethInk that the councils will co-operate tors required. -Since the passage of the Dair'y
with us, because they haiv.e, been dis.cussing Supervision Act insrection of dairies has JJeen
under the control ~f. the Department ~ Agrithe matter for a long time.
. Mr. VVEBBER.-The,y have asked fo,r culture.
The advisory committee, as suggested in the
something different froon this.
Bill, upon which t.here is a representative of tbe
Ma jOir BAIRD ...-They hav'e not.
Health Department, should be of great assistMr. WEllBER.-Re,ad the report..
ance to administration. With the opinion of
Ma,joT BAIRD.-I have done so. I such a body behind any regulations great('l'
have mentioned the things which we have pressure can ,he brought to bear upon dairymen.
!Since the holding of the various- conferom.itteCL, and a majority of the councils
ences last year on the milk problem, and with
agree with what is in the Bill.
the weight of rublic opinion behind, I havl'
Mr. WEBBER.-The Municipal A sSOIro a- been aoble to enforce a higher standard of
tiolD. unanimously adopted thel report..
sanitation in the metropolitan dairies, and inMajOir BAIRD.-The individual coun- troduce a system which requires that all milk
cils did not unanimously adopt it. They brought into the metropolitan area should be
,bdne cooledadopted it with variahons.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Does the veterinary
'Mr. WEBBER.-Supposing a council
establishes a depot and arranges with OIne officer mean tOo say that all the milk comsupplierr too supply milk, can the council ing into the metropolitan 'a.re'a, should
stop otheiT retailers from selling milk not, be brine-coole,d ~
trela,ted a,t the depot ~
.Major BAIRD .-He says a, big portion
Major BAIRD~-N o.
of it is brine-cQlolled to-day.
Mr. WEBBER.-Therefore, .contamin- and the temperature reduced to under 40 deated milk can still be' sold in the district. grees Fahrenheit before it is distributed. There
Major BAIRD.-Theyel will be an,op- are some individual cases in whIch this is
pO[ftunity fo1' pelOrpl61 to' buy good milk. not ,being strictly observed, but slowly and
surely the number of delinquents is diminishThosel in thel locality will SOIOID knOlw the ing, and brine coolers are rapidly being erected
value OIf the, milk c.btained from, the in every sulburb. This will have a far-reaching
municipa.l deopot.
effect ill counteracting the deterioration dlW
to once-a-day delivery. The Bill provides for
l\1r. WEBBER.-It will be, dea,rer.
the erection of depots by councils. If this
l\1:ajo'r BAIRD.-It may he slightly SQ. power is made use of, it is easy to conceive of a
Mr. WEBBER.-Peopl61 in ignorance will council arranging for practically all the milk
buy thel cheapeT' milk and gOI om being required 'within their municipal boundary to be
received at one receiving station in the country,
po,isoned.
and there cooling it, and consigning it in ice
Major BAIRD.-They will not bel in • trucks to the metropolis. At present the
greater quantity of milk required comes. in
ignorance, long.
ordinary trucks, and is ricked up by ten,
M:r. l\1cLEoD.-The Board has nor st.a,tu- twenty,
or more men at a suburban station.
to:ry POfVI'e<r.
The system does not lend itself to a good
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milk supplr, as there is no pre-cooling, and if;
('xpensive, for one man, on a nlOtor lorry, could
eollect the milk and deliver to the retailer:,;,
and so save twenty men. going to the station
in the small hours of the morning. The .problem of an improved milk supply is a c'ompJex
Olle, and wl1ilst the Bill doel:! not solve all the
difficulties, I consider it v>'ill go a very long
\\"a~· towards bringing about an improvement.

Then he gives an €xplanation of the
amendment in clause 2 of the' wO'rd
" dairy" in the principal Act.
The addition of the word "solelY" to tlw
tlpfinition of a "dairy" is rcquin,J in order
to remove all doubt as to the. intention of the
Legislature. Under the princi.pal Act the definitions of "dairv" and "clairv farm" al'l'
'inldl that the spiri't of the .Act ma,y he evadt~d,
and the keeper of a dairy: 011 a dairy farm,
]lot sUllljeet to licence and. control of the
dairy. That the intention of the Legislature'
was t.a regard dairy and dairy farms RH dil:!tinct branches of a business for which ]icen('('~,
~,hould be 11eld is shown in section 11 (2),
where the licence fee fo), a dain'. w}wre all
milk kept for sale at such dairy 'is milk from
oIlC co.- onlr, shall 00 2s. (jd. Clear]~' this
difrerentiate~
pl'ocluction from distribution,
,>jRe the fee of Gel. per one cow should cover
dairy licence fee. The addition of the word
• ,; Rolely" will remove all doullt. and allo\\'
dairy r('g'ulations to be applied to all eH::lPl;
wlH're milk is sold retail as food.
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but it does not go far enough.
The
clause ought to be amended by saying(d) supply, whether b~7 wholesale or retail,
milk treated at any such depot.

Then they may make. any arrangements
for supprying what ·milk they choose.
For the life of me I cannot see wha.t the
advisQlry committee. is going tOI do. It
will not do more than the Departm€nt
a.d vises it to do.
Why are not the
medical men in the. He'alth De'partment
made responsible., and not the Department of Agriculture ~ The honorable
gentleman said the H€·alth Department,
with its responsible, officers, would find a
lot to do.
11ajor BAIR.D.-The~ fix the standard]Vrr. PRENDERGAST.-W'hy should
the Chief Veterinary Inspector of the Depa,rtment of Agriculture be chairman of
the a.dvjsa.ry COIDlllitte,e, inst€la.d ()If the
Medical Officer of H€·alth. There will
he divid-ed responsibility.
Major BAIRD.-N 0, thet 'administration
will 00 done by the De'partment ot Agriculture.
The He:alth Department do
very little .
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am of
OpInIOn that is the way it should not be
done.
This Bill should be under the
control of the Health Department, because it already deals with the analysis
of milk and other things relating to that
eommodity.
HOllorable members will
see that by paragraph (a) in clause 9
regulations maybe made-

I hope honorable m€lTI be.rs will a'uow the
Bill to have a, speedy passage.
,;yrr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to ask for an adjournment. The Bill is
de.ficient in t,wo important particulars.
One is that. there may bel a. milk supply
coming into the city that will not be
safeguarded in the same way as the sup- for securing the sanitary cOll.truction and the
pI y obtained by the council.
Th€'re sanitation and cleanliness of milk depotf\
may be chea.pe.r milk coming into the city established by councils, or of dairies within
the metropolitan milk area, or any municipal'
at the same time. that there is the guar- district,
or part thereof to which this Act apanteed supply. through the municipalities. l~lies, and of milk vessels used in such dairie~.
Thisi ma,y constitute a dange.r. The retailer takes thi~ milk and it may hurt It seems to me that under this provision
the council. Paragraph (a) of clause 4 there may be a different standard for milk
gives po,'wer to the council of any muni- ontside the metropolitan area.'
Mr. SNowBALL.-The regulation may
cipality to which the Act applies tooxclude from the metropolis all milk that
establish milk deputs, whether within or with- does not come' up to the prescribed
out the municipal d.istrict of any such munistandard.
cipality.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am not so
alld paragraph (d) to-snre about that.
~fr. SNowBALL.-Look at paragraph
supply, whether ,by wholesale or retail, at an~r
Ruch depot, but not elsewhere, milk tn'ated at (d), which gives power to make regulaany such deput.
tjons prescribing the methods of dealing
There are two ways of d€livery. after-. with milk which does not comply with
wards. One will be by bulk if a, suffi- requirements.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It ma'y be
ciently safe system can be found, and the
other by bottling.
I think the ground that paragraph (a) will have the more
\\'ork of the Bin is right as far as it goes, general application, and. in this way limit
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the control over milk to metropolitan
nlllnicipalities.
1'Iajor DAIRD.-I do not think that 1S
so, but I will make sure.
Mr. PRENDEHGAST.-Is that the
intention?
1Iajor BAIRJ).-No.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I will b0
satisfied with the statement of the Minister that the paragraph I have quoted
does not govern the whole scope of the
Bill. The other thing that I want the
·Minister to do is to make available copies
of the report presented to him by the
(Jonierence, and also the report of the
Department on the recommendations of
that Conference. I will have something
more.to say ou this Bill, but I have simply
illelltlOned tvvo or three of the matters
that struck me while the Minister was
making his second-reading speech.
I
·want the information I have asked for
1'>0 that ""8 will 110t misunderstand the
measure, but he able to criticise it with
::t full knowledge of its provisions.
The motion for tho adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the deba te was
adjourned until the following day, 1\11'.
Prend€lrgast to have leave to' continue his
speech on the resumption OIf the debate.
LAND BILI..;.
The debate (adjoul'lwd from 29th
November) on the motion of Mr. Oman
(Minister of Lan.ds) for the second
reading of this Bill was resumed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am of the
opinion tha,t this Bill is a, measure
t.o be c01~sidered in Commi tteo.
Every
dause WIll require special consideration
and I intend to reserve whatever I ma~
have to say until the Bill is in Committee. I do not think we should 0'0 on
with tlie Bill to-night. We have al~ea.dy
dealt with two Bills, and I suggest to the
Premier we have done enough for this
sitting.
.
.
111'. LAwsoN.-I think we may as well
go on, till 11 o'clock.
Mr. PRENDERGA.ST.-Does the honorable gentleman mean to sit until 11
o'clock without consideration as to the
progress that will be made?
Mr. O:MAN.-Let us get the second
l'(\ading through.
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:.Mr. BAILEY.- Y ou will not get the
second-reading debate concluded to-night.
:Mr. LAWSoN.-The Leader of the Opposition says it is a Bill for the Committee.
1tlr. PRENDERGAST.-Several honorable members have intimated to me
tJlat they intend, to speak.
1tfr. LxwsoN.-,Ve are am{ious to hear
. them.
1ttfr. PHENDERGAST.-I know the
honorable gentleman is. I am only sitting
down now because I b'elieve that we can
deal with this Bill hest in . Committ€l€.
At the same time there are a number of
hQnorable memhers who have been elected
to deal specially vrith land legislation, amI
.they may desire to say something about
tho measure. I a.m merely conserving
their rights.
The Premier is rather
flattering himse:lf if hel thinks thecr:eI a:re
not goillg to be many second-reading
speeches. He is entirely mistaken.
Mr. SLATER.-I desire' to' havel a f€lvv
words to sa,y 011 this Bill. I have looked
through it ca,reJully. I quite frankly
admit that the major podion of
it is necessary, and with thel major POI'tion of it I agree, but {here are! some prO'visions' in the m-e,asure with which I entirely disagree. FiIst Q1f all, the,rel are
certain land prohlems which the' measure
does not, deal with. There is otUel questiorn
which is agita,ting a cctUside,rahle numbe,I'
of people' in most, parts of the Sta,t,e whe,re
there are gra.zing are.a leases. The holders
of these leases havel been very much
agitated in mind for samet timel past, as
to< wha,t the a,ttitude of the, G()lVcr;nment
is going to be' in regard to' them. It
is trlolel tha,t the, Gorve'rnment ha,ve made
some peculiar sort O'f arrangement where·by holders of grazing area, le!aseS! a,re holding the. properties on an annual licenoe,
and ha,ve: given the holde,rs a, guarantee
that those licences, will be renelWahle fo<r a
peIiod qf S€lVell years, but there. is 'no indication in the, measure as to wha,t t.he
attitude, O'f the' Gov·ernmelnt is gOling to
be towards the hclders of grazing area
lease3 throughout the' Etate. This matter
not only vitally conoerrns thel holders of
gra,zing a,rea. leases: but alsOi affects sOome
HOildie~s. who ':'1'81 desirolUs of settling O'n
~hese lands.
The heIdel'S of many grazIng are'a, leases a,re uncertain whether or
llOt the a·reas they hold are· going to be
taken over fOT 5101 dieT' settlement,. I think
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it is peK!luliar whoo an amending Land
Bill is brOlught dOlwn that thel GOIvernment
make no mention of this matter. Again"
there is nOl provision in this measur'e with
regaJ"d to the conflict.ing intell"€Slts of beekeepers and pastQlralists.
The Assistant
l\1inister OIf Lands has been verry fair in
regard to this matte1r. He: has promised
to comet down to my district and to spend
sOlJlle t.ime in meeting the pelO,ele concerned
so a8 tOI endeavour to arrive a,t some settlelmoot.
Mr. OMAN.-\Ve dOl nOot. want tOl tie, up
th.ese a,re-as aga.inst civilian or soldier
settlement. I think myseH tha,t the: bulk
of thesel areas will go to! civilians. We
da not want to sacrifice other intere5ts.
Mr. SLATER.-I quite relcognis,e th~t
difficulty. I feell that most of thel land
held a,t thel present time under grazing'
leases is unsuitable. fOol" soldielJ." settlement,
and tha,t the majority of the lessees are
the people best fitted to continue the
occupancy 0'f the, are:as. But their tenancy
15, so unoertain, and they ha,ve' heard so
many rumours to the e,ffect tha,t the land
is. going to he acquired at, the end of the
yearly licence pe:ried for sOlldieoc settlelmoot, for which in most CiaSteS it is entirely unsuit.ahle, t.hat they do nOot knOow
whelJ."e they are, and there is a, feeHng
that the guarantee they have of an annual
licenoo, renewa,ble fOor seven yeaJ'"s, is not
to be depem.ded on.
Mr, OMAN.-If yOou are speaking ab0'ut
clause 7, it, is only a provision giving us
pOlWetr to remo:ve timb&'o We are not disturhing legislation in regard to grazing
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to clause 4, which confers UP0'n the lYIinister a· wide and, I feeJ, a dangerous
power.
It. gives the Minister pOower to
deda,re tha.,t cext,ain dedined are,as of land
shall be available only f0'r applicants in
or frQlJll, Gr:e:a,t, Britain OIJ." Ireland, 011' any
other cOountry.
1\1r. CAIN.-V,TOIUld Gennal1Y be included ~
Mr. SLATER.-Yes. SOl wide is the
clause: that it would be competent for
Minister t0' set aside any land erxclusive-lY
fO'r applicants frO'm othelr countries.
Mr. ROGAN.-And to' exclude 'clny Australians frOom those lands.
1\11". SL,ATER.-Yes.
Mr. OMAN .-That IS n{)lt what IS
meant.
Mr. SLATER.-That IS what the
clause says. It is very de,finite, and gives
the Minister power to res:e['ve any land
fo,r applicants from Oothelr countries.
1\1r. BEARDMORE.-It ma,y say so, but
no G{)Ivernment would dare dO' it.
Mr. SLATER.-The clause gives the
Minist.e,r pOowe'r, and we ohj oct very
st~ongly toO it.
Mr. BEARDMORE. - No GOovernment
would dare dOo it.
1\1r. ROGAN.-No G'ove["llment ought
to dare to put the prO'vision in the Bill if
it would not da,re to carry it out.
Mr. SLATER.-It is interesting to SEe
wha.t, thel Minister said with regard tOo
this mat,ter last. week. The following is
an extract. from thel II ansa1'd report:Mr. OLD.-Is it intended to !:let apart land
for overseas people and not for our own
people?
Mr. O:l\IAN.-Wc must rrovide Jand for
overseas men jf we are going to offer them
any inducement to come here, but it is not
intended to provide for our own people.

Mr. SLATER.-I quite relalize that. I
have said tha,t the.re is no provision in the
Bill in thaJ, rega,rd.
•
Mr. ANGTJs.-,\Vhel'e a grolup of ten 001'
Mr. OMAN.-Tha.t. is a misprint. It is
twenty soldje'I"S ha,va. taken up a grazing nOot eu,rr8ct.
areal leasel, the, Bill makes pr{)lvjsiolIl. for
Mr. SLATER.-rrhe honorable memeach of them to gelt, a, block {)Iut of the
belt' ferr .l.1enanlbra. has doubted what 1
area.
have j;aid on s'8vera,l occasions.
If he
Mr. OMAN .-The holdeil'b of all grazing looks up page 1337 of Hansevrd he will
areas had a right t0' select out 0'f their find the passage I have just re,ad.
hOoldings. In somel cases wherel applica,1\![r. OMAN .-Omit .thel wO'rd "not"
tions were not lodged in time~, pe,rha,ps
throrugh a. mistake Oon the part of a and it will be an right.
solicitor, wei ha,v.€1 given a, very generOous
Mr. SLATER.-I was not here when
intelrpretation tal the law.
the Minister made his speech.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-I should like to
Mr. SLATER.-The Department was
very fair in regard to that matter. There know if the' Minister admits having made
is one prorvision in the Bill to which I am the statement. I heard the speech, and I
g0'ing to offer strong opposition. I re,fer did no,t hear that stat~ment.
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~Ir. O':'\fAN.-I said distinctly that we
had made land available that we had purchased for civilians. The policy of the
Government is to meet civilian demand
as far as possible. If we intend to bring'
men to this country we must have land
to offer them.

:Mr. SLATEH.-That i:;; quite right.
:.M:en in my OWl~ electOl'ate, practical
farmers, have been obliged to go to other
States because they could not get land
here. We find this extraordinary proyision that is so peculiarly drawn that
it gives the :Minister power to proclaim
particular areas in the Government
(l'azette and to say that they shall be
applied for by a particular class of per~on.
It only means that no Australian
need apply. As the honorable member
f orr W arrenhei p has said, this clousel should
be vigorously opposed.
There are the
provisions that deal with land at Merbeill
under the Murray Settlements Act. 011
several occasions in this ![ouse a fight
has centred round the areas where residential conditions have been imposed. in
the leases. The House repealed sectioll
69. As far as Merbein is concerned, and
I feel that I am as competent to speak
of that 'place as anyone, I may say that
the success achieved there has he1e,n
dne to the fact that the settlers
when they went therel ten 0'1' twelve
years
,agO' knew
that they were,
obliged to reside O'n the land for
eight months out of every twelve. That
wonderful settlement has 'been built up
by thp. fact that settlers have been obliged
to reside on the land eight months out
If it had not been for
of every twelve.
tha t provision most of the holdings would
have been owned by men who would not
have been tilling the soil, and would have
been living in the city.
Mr. OMAN.-I think the honorable
member in fairness ought to read a further extract from my speech, because it
really shows that the extract that he has
already read is not in keeping with my
statement.
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Mr, SLATER.-Well, I shall read the
whole extl'actMr. OLD.~Is it intended to set apart land
for O\Terseas people and not for our own
people?
Mr. 'ill'LAN.-'Ve must provide land for
oYel'seas men if we are going to offer them
anv inducemertt to come here, but it is not
intended to provide for our own people. '1'0day, a J..land Board 'Was sitting in Ballarat to
make available land that the Government purchased for civilia:ns.
If we can get good
settlers, we should welcome them, whether
they are our own peorle or people from overseas. 'Ve must, of course, make reason~ble
provision for our own people, and that is the
Jlolicy of the Government.

Mr. O:M:AN.-Is that llOt clear ~
Mr. SLATEH.-It is certainly a COlltradiction of the earlier l?art.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is intended to exclude
our' own people from certain areas.
Mr. SLATER.-It leaves the positiou
peculiarly indefinite. If we can get good
The
settlers we should welcome them.
Minister says that we must make reasonable provision for our own people, but
I claim that the clause is a complete
negation of that. It gives the Minister
wide power to proclaim any lands in the
Government Gazette as available for setWe
tlement by people from overseas.
might have Slavs coming here, and those
people concerning whom Mr. McWhae
.
waxed eloquent at Mildura.
Mr. OMAN.-We want to get men of the
sturdy class.
:M:r. SLATER.-I do not disagree with
that, but I do not approve of the reactionary proposal of the Bill, and I hope
it will get the short shrift it deserves.
~fr. IIoGAN.-Knock out the "No
Australian need apply" clause.
Mr. SLATER.-Yes. There is another
reactionary prOVIsIon. Why are the Government going to l'epeal section 69 in
l'ela tion to Mer bein ~
Mr. Ol\fAN.-It is simply to wipe out
the spotted title,
Mr. SLATER.-It will play into the
hands of men who will buy for speculative
purposes, and will not work the land.
Mr. O:M:AN.-During the leasehold
period they must comply with the conMr. SL.ATER.-I do not wish for a ditions.
moment to do the Minister an injustice.
Mr. SLATER.-In most of the cases
Mr. OMAN.-Well, read further on in tha t period has expired.
my speech, and you· will see that it is
Mr. OMAN.-This was a recommendaobvious that I intended to provide for tion of a Royal Comm.ission on which
our own people.
your party was represented.
J
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:Mr. SLATER.-I. believe they sub~
mitted a minority report.
I challenge
the Minister's statement.
It would be

:1\Tr. SLA'l'ER.-The, GoveJ:nment advanced money to those: seUlers. There is
a majOority of the members of this House

our party recommended the abolition of
section 69. The attitude of th:e Labour
pa,rty has bee'll absolutely cOnsistent as
fa,r as seotiOon 69 is cOonce.rned.
There,
are' membe['s on this (the OppositiOon)
side of the House who are land-holders
at, the preoont t.ime.
Mr. _OLD.-LeasehOold ~
Mr. SLATER.-Even those whOo have
freehold favour leaselhold t.enure' before
freehold.
Mr. OM:AN.-As a, matter Oof hct it
wou Id be better if some 0.£ thel soldiers
could get· off the,ir blocks for a time and
earn gcod wages.
Mr. SLATER.-Everyone whOo knows
a.nything about. soJdier seUlement is:
awa.re that, there aTe many soldier settlers who a~e off their holdings. Tn
t~ese ~trugglmg days t.hey have, been Q1blIged m ord€!r t()l keep things going to
gelt work outside.
Mr. ANGus.-Would you give those
men any worse t.itle ~
Mr. SLATER.-Those associa,t,ed with
the honorablo g~lltlman gave them a
spot.ted title when they had to reside on
their property. This a"pplies to the Merbein se,ttlerf'.. Of the, 500 getttlen~ at Merbein t.here a,re not 150 soldier settlers:.
. Mr. ANG~S.-You would give Oone parbcular sectwn of the sett.le,rs a different
title ~
~r. SLATER.-I would, becausel I
thmk that. the, whole conditions demand
it. In my opinion the abolition 0'£ sectio:n 69 v;~as Gne: Gf the most reactiOonary
thmgs thIS House ever did.
It meT'ely
want,ed tOo play intOo the hands of financial
institutions whG were hOolding up the supply of the ne,cessaTY credit.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Not a,t all. It wa~.
t.he influence Oof the fa.rmers themselves.
Mr. SLATER.-I know that, it, WetS
an impossiblitiy fOol' the: men at Merhea.n
to get advances from financial institutions beeau::;€;' Oof the spotted titlel.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-That has belen remedied.
.

cultural Bank.
'
lVlr. EGGLESTON .-That is t.he right way
to solve it.
Mr. SLATER. - The Agricultural
Bank is 'c1 plank in the platfOorm Gf the
F'a,rm,ers Union pa,rty as: wen as that OIf the
Lahour party, and I believe that membe'rs of the Libelral party aTe also in
faNour of it. With a.n Agricultural Hank
it would be quit,€, possible fOol' those settled 011 dos.er settlement. are,as toO avail
themselves of the neeessa.ry credit, and
fulfil thOose conditions of residence which
I consider should rightly be im~ed on
them. The St.a"te is primarily the instrument by which th os el men are settled Gn
the land. The Sta,t,e prOovided the land
a,t Morbein at £5 or £6 pe,r aCl~e'. It 'etrra~ge:d the wat.er supply, pr()iVided the
rMlwa~s, and dId everything to make the
s,€,tt.lement a success. Do not honorable
memhe,rs think that. the settlers owe the
community some obligation?
I do
hopei tha,t the If 0'11S8' will hesitate before
it endea,vours to repe,al those conditions.
I kn0'w thc1t t,here, aI'S settlers at Mildura
who desire their removal.
I give them
every credit fn!' their industry and perserverrance, and fOor having turned that
Mallee ihto an EldOorado. rrhese people
must nQl~ forget, howerver, that it is reaHy
the community activities which have
brought, a,bout their success.
Mr. OMAN.-A gOOod doal of the objection was only sent.iment.
. Mr. SLATER.-It is quite true that
It was 'r:1 sentimental objection, and t.hat
only weakens the po~;ition of the Minis
telr.
Mr. O:M:AN.-In many cases that \vas
so.
Mr. SLATER.-There were quite a
number of factors.
.
Mr. OMAN.-In the e,vent, of a man
dying, his widow should ha,ve as wide a
ma,rket as possible.
Mr. SLATER.-It is a ease' 0'£ putting
up the ;c pOOor widow" agetin.
As for
clause 26, I do nOot think it is, at all adequate. It pro'vides that the['e shall be a
statutory decla.ration be,fore the transfer
of :Murray serbt.lement land.
I do not
think. that the safeguards against aggregatIOn are sufficiently dl'a,wn in this
Bill. It. is true that, at the present time

news to me to find that any member of pledged toO the esta,blishment of an Agri-

Mr. SLATER.-I am me~ely discussing
what I consider a, most reactiona,ry steip
by this Parliament.
:1\'(1'. EGGI,ESTON.--How would you get
oyer 'l:,h8o financietl difficulty ~
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a man may have thousands of aCI"€S of
freehold land outside of· closell" satt,lement
land and still he might be oa,ble to take
up 40 acre,s of land at Merbein Dr any
Q1ther clOoser settJem€Qlt area in the State.
Mr. ~MAN.-I can assure the honOorable membell" that I will be quite as willing as he is to mee,t such a case.
Mr. SLATER.-Well, ~n my opinion,
the saJeguards against aggregation are
, not sufficiently tight. It would be disastrous to the closer settlement pDlicy of
this State if there were any tendency towards aggregation. I do not intend to
sa,y anything morel. The measure has a
good deal to commend it. It is largely a
machinery Bill.
Mr. BAILEY.-I ask the Ministe'r to
COonsent toO an adjournment Q1f the deb a,te ,
as I want tOi gOo exhaustively into the Bill,
and I cannot dOl so a,t this la,tel hour.
Mr. OMAN .-1 ha.ve no objection.
Mr. BAILEY.-I mOlV&That the debate be now adjourned.

The motion foil" the adjournment of the
deba,te was agreed tOo, and the de ba,te was
adjourned until the following day, Mr.
Bailey to have leave to continue his
speech on the resumption of the debate.
BILL READ A F'iRST TIME.
Vermin and N Q1xious Weeds Bill (Mr.
Oman).
ADJOURNMENT.
OASTERTON

TO

PORTLAND

Tl{AINS--

GEMBROOK RAILWAY.

]\t1r. LAWSON (Premier).-I mQIV6That the House do now adjourn.

Mr. THOMAS.-I am loath to delay
the House at this lat-e hDur, but I wish
to v,entilate a grievance in 'connexiDn with
the junctioning of the tra,in from Casterton ·tOI PDrtland on Fridays. Quite 'a
number of people jump Q1ut Df the Casterton train a,t the sema,pholre and ca,tOO
the dQlwn train toO Ponland at the risk Df
their lives. We !,haU shQlrt1y be in recess,
and the Casterton peo.ple will have tD endure anQlt,her summell" without heing
granted facilities fOir getting to. the se'aside fo'r the week ends. The people are
dete,rmined' tnat this small concession
shall be made, and I propose to make myseH a nuisance to the Minister of Railways and the Railways Oommissioners
until it is granted. It is ridiculous that
Second Session 1921.-[62]
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peOlple in the dusty hinterland should
ha,ve to wait a,t the semaphore and see
the train that should carry them on to
the seaside every Friday pass over the
horizon. I ha.ve receiived au intima,tion
from the Chie,f Railwa.ySl Cbmmissione(['l
that the Department will make nD alteration in view of the fact, apparently, that
a few commerciwl travellers would have to
wait a little lenger fer the up" train to
HamiltolIl. I ha.ve a letter herre from 3A
Casterton resident, who puts the matter
jocularly.
He says :-" A step-ladder
could be ca,rried in the guard's van, and
as the Casterton train is a.lways at the
semaphore waiting for the Portland train
tOi clear, could he not permit those who
are going on to the Portland train to
alight and get on the Portland train.
The young and agile passengers manage
it now, and they gambol on the ramp."
The younger people catch the train, but
their elders cannet do that. I am making
wha,t is only a. reasonahle request, an~ I
ask the IVlinister OIf Railways to make a.
special note of it, SOl that the people living
in the dusty hinterland who want to. get
to! the se'aside Olll, Fridays shall be permitted to get right thrDugh. I give
notiee that I shall pursue this matter,
and make myself a nuisance until the CDnce1ssien is granted.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It seems an
6xtra,ordinary thing tha,t suah a. request
shDuld have tD be discussed a,t all. One
would think it would he cDnsidered immediateJy. The, Railwa,ys CO!D11l1issione,rs
apparently deJibera.teJy send oille train
out just a, minute or two befOire another
train is prepa.r:ed too discharge its passengers. It is a distinct interfe!renoo with
the rights that the peo.ple possess. I
think· $he Minister should bring the matter undelr the notice of the Cabine,t. The
Chierf Railways Commissioner should be
givelD. -tOI undeTstaua tha,t th!e railwa,ys
exist for the public convenience. Such
a complaint as -that made by the honorahle membe.r for Glenelg should not he
possible.
He has made a reasonable
demand, and to have it turned dQlWn by
the Railways Commissioners is not in the
inte1rests of the people at all.
If the
Cabinelt got a repOII't upon the cDnneocion
between these two trains tJhey would be
quite justified in giving an instiuction to
the CO!D11l1issioners on the subject in the
inteorests of the travelling public, net of
that pa,rticular dist,rict only, hut of the
whole ,state.
Any of us may be
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travelling on that line next week, and if
we had to put up with this inconv'enience
the profani.ty would be startling, and we
~ould

·be In danger of imperilling our

l.D1Inortal souls.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'roy).-Before the Minister repli€S there is Qne
point which seems toO have been missed.
PeQple are anxious tQ travel, and tfuey
w:~nt to get tOi Portland. Wei want their
;money. We 'want the railways toO pay,
put they do not always dOl tha,t. Why
sho~ld we n.ot have the mQney they are
~nXlOUS to gIve us tOi carry them toO Portland ~ Instead of facilit,ating traffic this
a~angement prevents people from travelling; therefore we are prevented' from
getting. the money they want tOl give us.
There IS another matter thel Minister
m~ght ~nquire. into wthen he is dealing
wlth this partlCula.r case, and tha.t is the
condit.ion .of affairs which prevails on the
Gem brook line. The Ministe~ knows that
,during the summer months thousands of
poopl~ are una,ble to travel Qn that line
because therre is not 9uffioi€ll1t acoommodatiQn. The Department will only issue a
certain number of tickets, and this number does not emhraooel all the people wtho
a.re. anxious to t,ravel. Again, we w.aollt
thetlr money. We ought not to' discourage
tra:velling on the railways, but rathelI' to
~coura,ge it. If the Minister WQuld look
into t,his ma.tter he would be dOling well.
1\1:r. SoLATER.-I alSQ want t.Qadd
my protest in this ma,tter. I know, from
persQnal experience', the disahility that
travellers are under. It seems an extraordina:y st.ate of affairs that peo,ple
t.rave~hng
frQm Casterlon on Frida,y
mornIng cannot make the cQnnexion. The
train brings .a. considerable number of
people, not mere.}y frmn CastertO'n:, but
from othelI' stations along the linE'i.
Naturany, no one wants to stO'P. at a
country st.ation like Branxton from 10
OIl" 11 a..m. until 6 o'clock at night..
I
'ho:p~, as t~e result Qf this protest, the
MInIster wIll see that the connexion is
made .as early as possible.
Mr. BARNES (Minister Qf Railwa,ys).
- I do not know what are the particular
reaSOIJ1S for not making the connexion between the twOl trai.n.3, but I will underta.ke to obtain frO'm the Coonmissioners
their reasons for not doing SID. I know
v&y weH the CQmmissiQners are .anxiQus
to get revenue, and they desire t.o moot
the public convenience. I also knQw that

w hen I

officers
a?l~
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tackle the chi,e.f transportation
a ma.tter O'f this sort they are
put up gOQd reasons. I Ihave ha;d
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SImIlar compla,ints before, .and on investtiga,ti.on I have found that afte,r all the
CQIllmissionelI's are not quite so ins~e as
would appear 011 t,hel surfaoe. There are
cert,ain trafflC exigenci.es which render
th~ things almost impoosible tOi avoid.
I w~ll not express any opiniOll1 OIn this
pa.ri;oicula~ matter, but I will ge,t an ex.phmt report from the Commissioners
. Mr: J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).-ind
gIv·e, It to t.he House ~
Mr. BARNES.-I will be quite prepared to' dOl that; a,t aollY ra,te I will give
It to the honorable member. With regard
to the. GembrOiolk line, I will see what tthe
CommIssioners have' tQ say.
I do not
know the position myself, but I can accept ~he hOlllora bl9i merm.beT's ,sta,tem.ent as correct.
I knorw that Mr.
TIerney
and
Mr.
Mol Qmby ,
who
have the whole responsibility
can
g~rally put up a good defenc~, from
a departmental PQint of view, in
regard to
platfQrm..
accommQdation
signalling, and things of tha,t sort, which
those whO' tra,vtE),l dOl nort realize, because
they do nOlt see tfhe technical side Qf the
transportation service.
Mr. THoMAs.-The CQmmissioners say
tha:t the ma.jority of passengers on that
traIn tra.vel Melbourneward, and therefor~ ~hey fa;vour the majOlrity.
This
maJoll'1ty wOluld have, to wait ten OIl' twelve
minutes longer. I say that the maojority
would go to pQrtland if it had the
chance.
Mr .• BARNES.-I had a similar compl~nt :f~Qm ~€lD.iliquin and Moama. They
saId thmr traIn reached Seymour just in
time to miss tlhe Sydney express and
they looked upon it as a mQnstrouSl'thing
and as a mere act of cussedness OIn the
part o~ the Commi~sionelI's. They did not
appreCIate the senes of changes in' the
running of tr.ains that would have resulted if their request had been acceded
t.o. Wihen tl).ey were made aware of the
fact· they did not press fOlr any alte["ation.
How ev,eI' , I will not discuss the matter
furthe~, ~.but will get a report from tfue
COllTImlSSIOUelI'S and let the honQrable
~ember for Glenelg knOlw their point Qf
VIew.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at three minutes
pa,st, eleven Q'clock p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes to five o'clO'ck p.m., and read the
prayer.
SOLDIER S.ETTLEMENT AT
ELDERSLIE.
The Ron. E. J. W,HITE asked the
Minister of Public W o(rks--What the Government intend to do in connexion with the Soldier Settlement at
Elderslie: firstly, regarding a revalua.tion of
th eland; and secondly, providing a light
railway to the settlement to enable the settlers
to profitably dispose of their crops 'I

The HO'n. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-The G OIV ernment dO'es not prO'PO'se to' have any revaluation made O'f the Elderslie Estate.
The question of prO'viding a. light riailway line is a, matter for oO'nsideration in
the Government's future railway policy.
The Hon. E. J. WHITE.-In view of
the unsatisfactary answer given by the
Minister to my question, I desire to mOlve
the adjOlurnment of this HOIuse to' discuss:
this matter.
Six members having risen in therir
places (as required by the standing orde~)
toO SUppO'rt the mO'tiO'n,
The HOin. E. J. WHITE said-I' do
not wish to take up much time of the
House a,t this stage in the session, and
furthermo(re, I dOl not desirel to' cry down
sQldier se,ttlement. I think our sO'ldier
settlement stands ~n its OIwn in Australia.
The remarks I havel to' make are solely
in connexion with the Elderslie Settlement. ThelI'e a,re nO' Oother selttlements,
I think, in such an unfortunate position.
The esta tel consists O'f 36,000 acres O'f
light lan.d, and this was oue of the first
purchases of light land made when it was
decided to make such purchases. At the
price paid, I think if the settlers had a
fair chance of making a living the purchase was a gOOod Oone, but in the present
jConditions they have no chance of
making a living. Each settle,r holds
abOlut 1,000 acres, and at the present
time it is purely a grazing proposition.
The nearest VictOorian railway is about
60 miles. from tlie settlement. Thelre is a
railway in South Australia nearer than
that, but that is too far away faT them
to take adv,antage Oof it.
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The' HOon. A. BELL.----How far away
is the South Australian railway 1

The Hon. E. J. WHITE.-I dO' not
know exactly, but I think it is pretty·
W€U up to 30 miles. The roads are bad"
and the settlers would havel to go to the
main road and continue dQIWD. to' N arracoorte. On the Victoria!! side thelre are
no railways within a reasonable distance.
At pres€ll1t the settlers are running sheep
for their wool, and the country will carry
about Oone sheep tOo twOo acres, Q1r fo[" the
1,000 acres, from 500 to 550 sheep. 1
knOow sOomething abOout wOoOoI, and I think
the 'Minister will agree with me: that we
cannot possibly expect the settlers tOI get
mOore than lOs. a, head clear f()lI" the wool.
Tha,t would represent a,bout £250 tOo each
hOolding. The country grOlWs good merino
wool, altd I think about lOs. a head
would be the return. Tha,t, however, is
no good, beoause they ha,v€' to pay the
BQla,rd about £200 a year e,ach in interesli
and sinking fund. That would leave
only about £100 for each settler to' live
upon.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-What Was
the amO'unt paid for the land 1
The Hon. E. J. WHITE.-It wa.-t
£2 19s. an acre" which was nQit dear, far
tha,t light class of land, when broken up
'~d .orO'Pped, is very much im,p~oved.
As these settlers are abQiut 60 miles from
a railway, they have nO' chance of going
in for agriculture. There is a valuable
asset there in the shape of red gum timber, fo~ it is splendid red gum country.
I venture to say that the timber is worth
half the amount paid for the land, but
as thelre is nG railway the timber is absQilutely useless'. It is drawing upon the
soil, but if the· trees were killed it would
be a downright shame. Are the GOIvernmen,t prepared to strain a point in Qirder
to' keep these men on the land1 Otherwise, they cannot see anything ahead of
them but bankruptcy.
They feel that
they cannot make good.
They a.re
discO'ntented, and justly SOl. This estate
happens to be in your province, Mr.
President, as well as mine, and you kn,ow
the country. Yoru knO'w that the people·
there have been striving for many y€,ars
to get a railway. There have belen
scores of deputatiO'ns to Ministers for
that purpose. It is one of the oldest
; settled districts not yet served by a
railway. I think it is about 80 years since
the first settler went there. Some years
agO'· we passed the Developmental Railways Aet, which enabled the Government-
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to construct rail wa ys where they are
not likely to pay for some time. So far
the measure has been a d,ead letter. I
do not think any money has heen taken
from the fund created by the Act to cover
the loss incurred on any non-paying line.
I take it that the Act was passed aimply
to deal with a case such as this. There
are ahout thirty-five soldie,rs on this sett1em~mt, and, as I said, they ha,ve no
railway communication. If the Government constru(..1;ed a· line tOi this place it
would not pay, probahly, fOor serve'ral'
ye'al's, but I think it would, ultima,tely,
pa,y handsomely. If the Government, do
not ,.construot at railway ap.d giv~ the
set,t.l€lI's an oppolftunity of going in foc
mi'Koo far.ming amd making SOIIIllething
out of the timber, then they mu!t, necessarily, facel at verry seriO!USI 106s om the
esta,te. I am convinoed from w"ha,t the
settlers ha,ve told me that they will not
stay on the land unless there is a
rea.sona,ble prospect of getting a railway.
I think that when the Act for prOlVidiuesoldier settle!Il1.ent was being framed, a
very serious injustioe was dDne to our
soldiers. These men forught on the battlefields of Flanders and Franoel, and they
were to be favoured set,tle,rs.
The
ordinal'Y closer S€1t,tle,r can take up to
£2,500 worth Df land, and his wife can
take upland to the same vaJ ne, SOl tha,t
the twO! can take up land worlh £5,000.
The soldier settler, no matter whether
he is a. married man Q1r not" is not allowed to taker up mOire {han £3,500
worth Df land. If the settIers could go
in for intense culture, it would be mOIre
t:ban sufficient. It is nOt sufficient for
grazing land.
I feel that this is an
urgent maUer, and tha,t the Government
!hould give SDme indication as t.0I what
they prDpose toO dOl for the relief of the
set,tIers, alsol as to whether it, is prDposed
to construct a line tOi a. district, that has
been long sett.1ed.
The HDn. W. H. EDGAR.-Is the population a big Olle 1
The Hon. E. J .. WHITE.-It is a
very fair populat.ion.
When the, Railways Standing COimmittee ha,ve taken
evidence they have been faced with the
fact that one man has had ten acre,s, and
another twent,y acres of croP in, and they
h:we said, "There is no r€"asonable prospect of there being sufficient freights t.p
make the line pay." But if the railway
weTe constructed thousands of acres
would be put. undelr cultivatjon immedia-
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tely.
Tha.t cannot be done until the
railwa,y is constructed.
Unless the
setHers can get Goverrnment assistance,
they will be starved off the land.
In
my question I made mention of a revaluation.
T am satisfied that a revaluatioll would not be necessa.ry if the
Government could see their way to send
a light line to the assist.ance of these
seittlers.· If the Discharged SOoIdie~s
Settlement Aots were amended t,o enable
a man to get up to £5,000 worth of
land, it wDuld ha,ve a saIuta,ry e,£fect.
The so,ldiers would be happy and cont8nted, and be in a fair position to make a
good living.
If nothing is done, they
will be dissatis,fied, and in a few years
none 'Of them will be left Oon the estate.
An instance OIf what can be done by increasing the amount of land a man
ma,y hold is afforded by the Kenilworlh
estate. This elstate was one of the worst
propositiDns in the wh.ole of our closer
settlem·ent scheme..
When the .Royal
Commission on Closer Settlement, took
evidenoe at Cavendish, it, was pitiable to·
heJar the tales of woe that wei-e told by
set.tlers. The Closer SettleJm.ent Act was
amended to' allOlw· a, soldier' ~ wife to take
up a block of land in addition t~ that
t·aken up by the sOlldier settler.
The
result has been highly sa,t.i~factory. The
estat,e is now a moo,t successful get,tlement..
I hDpe the Govelrnment will dOl something
Oill behalf of the soldie~s in the direction
I have sugg.est.ed.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Puhlic Works).-I persOonally inspe.cted this estate. It· is wha.t we' might
call light but very good, merino c()luntry,
and if ha's always been held in very large
areas. It is close against the SDuth Australian border. I think it was bought
with thei cIe'ar intentiDn Df being used fOor'
gra,zing purpose's unt,il a railway went
through. I doubt very much whethe~ it
will €IV err' be put tOi any better useo-takIng
good seasons with bad seaf:Oons, .as
as
prices OIf crops go-than runnmg lllghclass sherep upon it.
Mr. White has
pointed out, to the Hlouse that the'se
set.t.lelrs hold verry ne'ady £3,000 wo'rth
of land apiee8t, and one recollects t.ha.t in
the early days of clOISer settlement
£1 500 wOifth was the ma.ximum. Later,
it ~as increased to £2,5QO wOifth, and a
oradual soldier seUlemeu.t took place
~nder that maximum. Then again, becauseJ of these grazing aJ;:e.as, Parliament
incre,ased thel amount, to £3,000 wDrth,
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and has aHowed a slight addit.i{)ln to the
wife. I dOl not agree with the honorable
member that we ought to go up to
£5,000 worth. I rather discounted his
statement, because if a· man requires
£5,000 worth Qif land to make a, living
on, then it is' unsuitable for int€lllse culture or smaH hQldings, and it must, be
admitt.ed that there is such land in every
country OIf the world. My idela wa,s, as
far as I cOlUld, to a,cquire the richer
areas, where intenSe! culture could' be
gooe in fOlr, and whoce a. man cOluld prOlperly at.tend to his land. I dOl not take
that gloomy view OIf the settlement tha,t
Mr. White takes. The value Qf wool, crossbred WOOlI especiaUy, has fa.llen tQi almost
nothing to-day. But that is almost. coctainly ru temporary cQndition, owing to
glut arising from the war, and the ina.$;
bility of Europeans to buy the wool.
I ha,ve nQ doubt that prioos will impro;ve.
I dQiubt if there is a wQQlgrower in Victoria to-day, with the pDssible e.xceptiQin
of a, few high-olass merin{)l grOowers, who
are making anything. All the crossbred
wQlol growers have been hit ha.rd.
This
is the result, I think, of the inability of
t.he world to buy the large stocks on
hand; but whatever may be the reaSDn,
we are face to face with the positiDn that,
if farmers are aepending on cro'ssbred
WQiOlI fDr th.ror living, they are finding
times very hard at the present moment.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-It will come
all right. When. poople: are forced to
wear crossbred wools they will we,ar them.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-I
t.hink it will CQlIIlel all right.
I believe
that the position of the se,t,t·lers will imprQve. The honorable member advocated
a, ra,ilway, and I should be glad to see'
a railway run through that faJ:" western
country, because it is certainly a, pa-rt 0.£
Victoria that, shoruld 'be opened up. But
I sho'Uld like tQi inform him tha.t the GOovernment has already remitted to the
Railways Standing Committee the question of building a railway t.hrough that
part Qif the corunt,ry, and the R"ailways
Standing
Committe,e recently
drove
through it. They ma,de an inspection and
took evidence, and I understand will
shortly publish a. repOort. upon it. Therefore, I would bid the honorable member
and the seUlers on that. estate be of gOoDd
hope, because already all the action tha,t
can be taken by the GOlVernment has
been t.aken, and things a.re! moving.
I
was very glad tha.t the honorable member
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began his speech by saying that Victoria
stood in a' class by itself as regards soldier
settlemoot. I quite agree with him. I have
no doubt that if we searched fQir them
we CQiuld find hard cases. It is inevitable
that some soldiers should nQit succeed.
But I agree with him that on the who'le
Qur sol~iers ha,ve got a pretty fair st.art,
and, with a, little luck as to prices, should
pull through. I dOl not think: there' is
any necessity tQ re-value, the estates, and
I was.glad to, hea,r the hQinorable member
say that alsQ. It is a bad principle to
begin re-valuing estates, and I hQpe it
will be a long time before the GQvernment
has to start dOling that, because OIbviOlusly
if you cut down the value Qif one estate,
soldiers on tw{m.ty or maybe forty other
estates will immediate,ly come along under
the honest impressiQin that .the'Y have as
gOiOod a case as the first Oone, and they will
ask for a re!-valua.tion alsQi. The Gorvernment suffe(l'ed gre1a,t losses under clos€(l'
settlement throrugh re-valuation, and
thell'e is nQit the ~lightest do'Ubt tha.t men
who had their values cut down would
very' readily pay the! Qirigina,l values if
they wanted to buy into. a place.
No
dDubt during the years tQ cOome adjustments will have to take place where th&e
is hardship. In cDnclusiQin, I would point
Dut that all the men who have £3,000
wQrth of land Qin the Elderslie Estate got
threle years free of any payments. 1 do
nDt think they have been on it more than
eighteen months, if that.
The Hon. E. J. WHITE.-AbOlUt that.
The HQn. FRANK CL.ARKE.-The
honOorable member said t,hat their income
from sheep would average about £250 Oil"
£275. Anyway, they will not be required
for a considecr:able time to pay anything to
the GQivernment Oon account of the land.
Gradually, with three years' immunity
from payment, the positiDn of the settlers
will improve. If it is actually essential
tQi he'lp them further, I do nDt think any
soldier need fe'aJ:" that the Government is
gOoing to turn him off his land on tD the
road.
•
The HOon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Payments have not tD he made fOor thre'3
years, hut I shOould like tD ask whethe.r
the capital value of the land carries interest during the int&im, or dOl the settlers have the land for three y~m's free
ot interest? .
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-My recollection is that. the interest upon capit.al
is remitted, but of course they have pa,vments on stock advances.
"
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The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I quite
understand that.
The motion for the adjQiurnment, Q1f the

House was negatived.
PENTRIDGE PENAL
ESTABLISHMENT.
The HOll. W. H. EDGAR movedThat in the opinion of this House a. Commi ttee should 'be appointed to inquire into the
necessary reforms at Pentridge Penal Establishment, to inquire into the grievances of the
warders, and to ascertain how far the establishment could be made self-supporting by the
introduction of a system of bonuses for the
prisoners; such Committee to consist of two
members of the Legislative Council, two members of the Legislative Assembly, and two
others, three to be the quorum.

He said-Honorahle members are familia,r

with wha.t was said hea:-e in regard tOI this
ma.tter 0!Il a previous occasiQln ~ as well as
with wha,t has appeared in the press lately,
respecting the dis.turbed conditions which
prevail .a,t Pentridgeat the present time.
The matter oalls for very serious c'Qnside~ation and a sela.rohing drastic inquiry. First of all, my mQltiQin refers to
the grielVances of the warders, Qlf whom
there a,re nea.rly 100, and who, considering their difficult duties and the mono
. tony of their work, ha,ve re,c~ived scant
consid:ell"ation.
They have to continually wa,tch the prisQlners in the estahlishment, and th€li.r hours are broken into
different Ehifts. The warders wOTk about
fifty-ninel and a, ~a.lf hoors a week a,nd
they get one Sunday off in five and one
Sa,turday off in four. In a.d diti on , the~
enj~ only abOlUt three of the public hoHdays gawtted.
That is not consistent
with the ~rea.tmernt received by other
members of the Public Service.
Their
maximum salary is only 1'1s. 10d. a da,y,
althQlug1h they may hay.e heern in the service for as long as thirty-twO' years.
Members of the police focoe sta,rt at l2s.
6d., and if they are married men I believe tha,t they receive Is. extra. If anything, the duties of the warders are more
dangerQlus than those of the constables.
Fo'r thel last twent,y or twenty-fivoe ye,ars
I have been in close touch with the
warders, and I knQlw tha,t tiliey ha,ve
carried out their duties loyaUy and faithfully. They are p&forming duties which
call for all the ingenuity' and sagacity
which human nature possesses. They try
to deal kindly with th.e men in their
charge and not to irritate them, and in
this respect they are up against a diffi.l

-
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cult. set of regulatiOlUs.

In the eocecutioiIl

of' thelir duty the warders are subject to

all SOTts OIf pinpricks, and very seldQlm is
considerat.ion shown to. any man who
commits a slight bTleach of the regulatiQlns. As SQloo. as the gate closes behind
a, man, whether lie is a w.a.rder OT a
prisoner, his voice cannot be· heard. It
is! quite time tha,t the grievances OIf the
wa,rders shQluld be inquired into---tlhe
hours of duty, the :Eay reeelVed, and the
gene.ral surrQlundings of their pOSItion. I
am SUTle, tha.t an members want to do \
justice 'to men who are renderring such
efficient service. There is no system of
tr.aining warders. In my opinion it is
eseentia.l that there should be some such
system.. As it is, they ha,ve to pick up
their ,duties as weH as they c'an and deal
.,ith trhel prisoners in the belst way which
their intelligence dicta,tes: It is a crude
wa,y of educ~ating men in duties cornnected
with the oversight of prisoners. I hQlpe'
honora,ble mem be,rs will IQlok at the matter frQlIIl an unbiased point Q1f view, and
if they have not seen the prison or it,s
woo-kings they will accept the word of
those :who have done so, that the claim
of trhe wa.rde,rs iSi worthy of prompt considera,tion. The question of makIng the
prison self-supporting cl,aims the attention of the Government from the st,and·
point of economy. When I reoeived t.he
info~ma,tion from the Audito~-Gerneral
tha.t our prison system cost the State
last year £76,000, and tha.t only
£3,000 Iha.d been ea.rned as a set-off, I
was somewhat sta.ggelfed at the enoTlD.OIUS
loss. AlthQlugh th&e a·re a,bout 500 men
locked up a.t Pentridge, it is estimated
tha,t that stockade is costing thel country
. £50,000 a year. Different fa.ctories have
been provided fQlr mat making, brush
making, and wire~netting making, and
there a:r'e .also blacksmiths" shops.
The, Ron. W. J. BEcKETT.-TheTe
used to' be a wire,-netting factory.
The BOll. W. H. EDGAR.-Although
bhe building was destroyed by fire, I
understand that the fa.ctory is still there.
It is a st.range rervelation in this twentiet.h
eentury tha,t oru.r prisorn system should be
such an encumbrance on the taxpayers,
a.nd the GQlvernment shQluld try toremedy the posit.iQln .at the -earliest possible m·oment. The Minister of Public
Works has launched a scheme fQir raising
money by a wheel ta,x, but would it not
be better for the Government to first try
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'to get rid of a deficiency such as I have
mentioned ~
'The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-'Cut down
~xpenses before taxing.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Whenever
there is a deficit it is always proposed
to increase railway fre,ights and fares or
the income tax or the land tax.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Not the
land tax.
The HOll. W. H~ EDGAR.-It will be
increased unless these leakages ~ are
stopped in some way. I was very much
impressed during the discussion which
took place on the Police Offences Bill.
The Government brought forward a measure in the old stereotyped fashion.
• Arrest a woman-The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
member cannot discuss the Police Offences
Bill.
The Hon. W. H. ~DGAR.-In that
piece of legislation there was no reform
at, all.
The PRESIDENT.-I have told the
honorable member that he cannot discuss
that measure.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-I was, trying to show that the Government introduced a Bill on the old lines, with nOi idea
o.f refOirm.
The PRESIDENT.-The honorable
memb'er can discuss reform in cormexion
with the prison system, but not in connexion with that Bill.
The Ron. W. H.EDGAR.-Well, the
spirit of reform has becom~ uppermost in
the -minds of honorable members, and it
is that spirit which I want to soo intrQlduced in connexion with our prisons at
the present time. We imprison men, first
~f all, to punish them, and then we want
to deter them, ,and afterwards we wish
to reform them. I say that the present
,system at Pentridge only brutalizes the
prisoners. If a man does not go into
that gaol a criminal, he comes out one
~n account of the 'regulations and the
treatment meted out under them for the
smallest breach of discipline. Honorable
memhers, no douht, read in Monday's Age
the account of a prisoner who had been
declared insane as a result of the solitary
confinement to which he was subjected.
Thell'eI it is in cold print, and the Government has not lifted its voice to contradict
it. Ther:e:fQlre, we must accept it as t,rue.
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The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-Do you
think that you can take a prisoner's statemen t as true?
The HOIl. W. R. EDGAR.-I understand that the system- of Model has been
modified lately, but from my experience
I knQlw that under it' a man serving three
years' imprisonment would spend a month
for fYVeJry year of his term in solitary COD.CLlement. During that time he would sit
i.n a cell for twenty-three hours out of
twenty-four. That was the old system. I
understand that it is ,still being earried
out to some extent. I am not going on
what the prisoners say, bec-ause I have
seen the system carried out myself.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-Was it so In
your brother's time 1
The Hon. W. H ..EDGAR.-Yes.
'The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-'-Why did you
nQlt stop it rr
The Hon. W. If. EDGAR.-As the result of our action it was modified. A
man had to stay in his cell for twentythree hours out of twenty-four, and then
he was allowed out for an hour with a
mask on his face.
The H,on. FRANK CLARKE.-It is not
fajr to attack the present system because
of what obtained twenty-five years ago.
The ROIL. W. KENDELL.-Surely things
cannot be so had when the prisoners are'
so anxious to get' ba:ck r
The Hon.' W. H. EDGAR.-Tb.e ordinary prisQlner doe1s nort wish to ,go' back.
I want to see a system und€lI" which the,re '
would be an opportunity for a man who
has been guilty of a lapse to reform.
However, we have that gaol there and
it is not self-supporting. I am quit~ certain that it will appeal .to the business
intelligence of this House that something
should be done to make it self-supporting. There should be some system of
bonuses, or the men should be able to earn
a wage. In that way there would be an
incentive for them in carrying out their
allotted duties. As I indi0ated the other
evening, there are a hundred inmates of
the Blind Asylum engaged in brush, mat,
and basket-making.
They a,re turning
out no 1e8S than £25,000 worth Q1f goods
per annu.m.
The Han. A. BELL.-And doing it well.
The HQln. W. H. EpGAR.-Yes. Of
course they have tal ~ subsidized 0111 account of their inability to! dOl the work as
quickly as can worker'S who have not lost
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their sight. W €I have a staff Qtf 100 men
living happily and supporting their families. The system that has been applied
in that case should be applied in some
respects to our prisoners, whOi at the present time are a burden upon the taxpayers and themselves too, because if a
man in gaol spends his time in idlene,ss
his mind becolmes warped, he grovels in
, the dust, and he is cootinually nursing
his grievances; whereas if he had a good
healt,hy occupatioo and an incentive t.o
ea,rn a little mOOley, his better instincts
would be aroused. Every man who goes
behind our prison bars is not necessarily
a cl'iminal, but our present system does
nOlt give prison~ an opportunity of reforming or Qtf making gQtQtd in the world.
A prisoneQ" ought to be able tQt supPO'rt
himself, and shO'uld aloo be able tOI save
up a, little foQ" the time when he cOlmes
out of gaOil to face the world.
There
O'ught tQt be a ,cO'mmittee tQt take him in
hand whem he coomes out, and he should
be given an opportunity Qtf getting awa,y
froon his old envirO'nment and temptations
so that he may ;make good in life.
F're'querntly when a man comes Qtut o,f gaO'l he
gets amongst his old friends and gO'es
with them; tQt a public house,.
LiquOir
gets the better of him, and, as a, result,
he is back in the hands olf the police before he knOlws where he is.
If a man
makes. ~ lapse he has verry little' chance
of gett!YJ.g on his feet again on a,ccount of
the system we have, in force. . It lowers
his merntal and mO'ral powers and his physical ability.
I have referred to' the
momcitO'ny of the food supply. The prisoners have hominy morning and eveninE!;'
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-You said
they fatten on it.
The HDn. W. H. EDGAR.-Yes. But
they need something mOIre nourishing. If
we lived on porridge we would gelt fat,
but we. could not stand up toO a day's
wDrk. The present system is quite unscientific. It. is obsDlete and as I mentioned when I last spoke O'n this subject,
there has beeill nD thDrough revision of
the rules and regulations since J,,864. The
prison at Pentridge is also Dbsolete.
I
do nDt know whethe·r, at the present time,
the Government cOIUld afford at new prison, but ther~ are lJ3 acre's Df ground OIUt
there, and, pDssib!y, with SOiID6 alterations and additions, including an elelctric
light supply, t.he prison might be made
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mOore in keeping with an institution. which
would a,chieve what we are aiming atthe reform O'f the men and the improvement of th.e conditions under which they
work.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-YOIU want
that matteQ" toOl "be inquired into 'I
The HOin. W. H. EDGAR.-Yes. All
these mattelrs should be inquired into.
There should be an inquiry as tD how far
the buildings cDuld be rooOlnstructed and
hoVO\ faJ:" reforms CO'uld be introduced so
that thel prisollL might be made seH-sup..
porting and the me,n won back to honest
citizenship instelad of their being de:graded. This' week, in the' Criminal
Co:urt, a; prisoner ple1aded guilty, and his
counsel, Mr. Ma,xwell, OIne Df the most
le,a,rned criminal barristelrs we have, asked •
that the man might not be sent to gaQtl
on account of the methods that Dbtain,
the ,degradatiOin he would be subje~ted
to, and the likelihood of his co,ming out
a hardened crimina1. The Government
must be imp["essed with. the necessity for
some searching inquiry OIn the part of intelligent ,men intO' Qtur prison system.
Such an inquiry should result in refo(["Dls
in thel interests of huma.nity, and should
alsD' ha;ve the effeot Df decreasing the cost
which a,t present devQtlves upon us in
cO'nnexiO'n with the maintenance olf Pentridge. I sruggelst in my motion that the
body to inquire shQtuld comsist of two
members O'f this House, tWD members of
the Legislative Assembly, and twO' other
perS<Y.lls, one O'f whom might be a mian of
the stamp Df, say, Brigadie[,-General
Williams, who took charge of affairs
a.t the Defence Department during
the early years of· the war and
brought order out of chaos.
He
is a man whol has had a womdedul career,
and who understands the handling of moo
a.nd horw tal deal with big prQtblems.
I
should also like to SHe' on the Committee
a mau of thel stamp Df Mr. Lee Neil. Mr.
Neil is cOontrolling sO'me 2,000 Oor
3,000 hands to-day, and is running
a big business.
We waut to make
a departure from the Oold department.al rut. . rr'he Committee would
look intO' the whole system. It would be
able tD take a business view' olf the problem, and view it frOom the economy standpoint and the refoTm staud-pomt.
It
would deal with the matter in a way that
would encourage the public to believe that
for once we had gDt down to a husiness
propositiDn in connexion with a Govern-
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ment Department. We would then be the prisoners, possibly a great many of
~ble to lay dQlwn a policy on st.rict cOlm· . them would be regenerated.
I am not
mon·semse business lines that would le:ad now speaking of confirmed criminals. I
to the restoration of peace and harmony beHeve that a, man who is confirmed 'in
amongst the staff at P€lIltridge by giving criminal habits should be confined for all
them decent hours and wage,s, and that time instead of being allowed out to prey
wOlUld, at the same time: give men who on s~ciety. But in cases where there is
had lapsed an opportunity while in gaDl some hope of reforming men every effort
Df standing up to he'aJthy honorable wDrk should be taken to improve their char-if I ma,y use tha.t te~-that would 'be Rcter. They should not be treated in the
conducive t'OI their phYSICal develap~ent same way as habitual criminals .. I underand their moral re!orrm. I am sat~sfied stand that at present a man sentenced to
that if a Comnllttele were appOInted six months' imprisonment is put into gaol
it would recommend reforms that in the company of confirmed criminals.
wOIUld lessen the burden upon, the There should be some method devised of
taxpaler, and would ..rescue many keeping apart confirmed criminals and
a prIsoner from. a pOSItIOn of hope-, those for whom there is' some hope of reless remorse, WIth the re8ult t~at formation. I do not think there is much
when he came out of .gaol after s~rvll~g chance of improving the prisoners so
his sentence, with a httle money In hIS long as each warder has to look after such
pocket, he w?uld be ~ble to ma~e goo~ a, grea,t number of them. It was ,?elieved
mstead of bemg a burden on SOCIety fo at one time that a, te,acher could mstruct
the rest of his lif~. With ~ery great a great number of pupils, but that was
earn~stnes~ I submIt the motIon. for the found to be a fallacy, and the number
consIderatIOn of th~ ouse, feehng that of pupils a, teach€1!" is now ask€:d to in.
the problem to whICh It relates must be struct'i$ very limited. Only in that way
faced promptly.
can the teacher give the pupils the per1'he Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I sec~nd sonal attention that is necessary and the
the ~oti.on. Wit~ Mr. Ed.gar, I\~hm~ same thing applies in the cas~ of the
that It IS ~bou~ tIme P~rh.a~ent mstI- warders and the prisoners. I believe that
tuted some Inquuy to see If ~t IS not pos- we shall have to be prepared to spend a
sible to a~ter the present prIson system. little more money so that each warder
~ agree WIth ~r. Edgar that that system will have fewer prisoners to look after.
IS a deadenmg system, and that the If a warder has to look after a large
effect .of a. man's ~eing incar~erated .for numbe.r of men who are likely, if they a.re
any tIme IS to brmg !lbout hIS phYSIcal allowed a. little latitude, toO ove,rcome him,
and mental ~egeneratIOn.
He beco~es he cannot look after them in the personal
unfitted to hve ~ healthy normal hfe way that he could if there were fewer of
them. As 1.1:1'. Edgar has pointed out,
when he leaves prIson.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-I suppose he the salaries of the warders are not comwas responsible for getting there?
mensurate with the importance of the
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-That a duties they have t'b perform, but I
man was responsible for getting there is believe that in spite of the small
no justification for taking all th~ ma1~ly salaries they receive they do, to an
qualities out of him, and turnmg. hIm extent, help to improve the prisoners.
into a different kind of person, phYSIcally I am told, and I believe it is a fact, tha.t
and mentally, from his fellow men out- prisoners in Pentridge have the greatest
side. Some time ago I used to visit the respect, for the war d e["'S , and tha,t they
Beechworth ·gaol, and I was struck with will go OlUt of their way to help them in
the gradual deterioration of the physique their work. I believe t.ha.t if the oondiof the men from year to year. I feel tions under which the wa.rdelrs have to
sure that that deterioration was caused work we!l"e improved the!l"e would be some
by the deadening influence of the system. incent,ive for those officers to do better
The confinement of men year after year work: They might be induced to take a
and the monotonous surroundings must in more personal interest in the men undelI'
time bring about physical degeneration. ~~ir char:ge in.stead of ~arTying out the
If a bQard of inquiry could sugg~t some ngld rQutme a,t pre:sent III force. I ~~pe
system that would improve the mmds of the Government WIll take the condItIon
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of the warders into conside,ra,tion, and I
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Thebelievel tha,t if t hat is cloo€! many of the 'worst type of man we could have to imtroublee, whioh ta,ke place a.t Pentr~d~e prove the 5ystem at Pentri~ge would be
will be avoided. I .do not. suppose It IS one who has had the handhng of fu'oops.
intended in the suggestion th,at th~, goals and enforcing milita.ry discipline. . If. Mr.
should be self-supporting, tha,t prIsoners Edgar WIll be prepared to alter hIS Ideas
should be S€,t to work on public roads, ,in regard to members of Parliament as
though the making of roads was men- members of this Committee I would be
tioned by Mr. Edgar. I do not think pleased. If he is not, I still intend to
prisone,rs should be put to work in pom- support the mot,ion, because I believe an
tions where t,hey could be decried by inquiry is toO' long overdue. I believe
members of tthe public.
that a proper inquiry would result in
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-VVha.t about some be:p.e,fit. It would improrve the prosthe products of their labour being al- pects of those unrfortuna,te people who, in
lowed to compete against men working in some moment of abbe,ra,tion, coonmi~ a
the factories of the city ~
crime, but whO! a;r€1 not. confirmed cnm~
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-If the pri- inals. I hoip€ that the new spirit which,
soners supplied the GO'vernment Depa;rt- h.as been shorwn in l".egaJ."d tOo refo[,ln will
moots alone it would tla.ke: them all their be extended by this HQluse" and that hontime.
Q1rahle members will agree to some motion,
The HO'n. FRANK CLARKE.-They al- if nOot exactly on the lines of the one
ready supply the Government Depart- now before us, tOi deal with this matter.
ments·.
The HOin. H. 1. COHEN .-1 regret
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-,-NO't. to the tha,t circumst,ances olVer which I had no
full extent.
control prevented me- hearing the whole
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I agree of Mr. Edgar's speech in support O!f this
that cO'nsiderahle imprO'vements could. he motiO'n. I had, howeiVer, the opportunity
effected in this direction and more re- Q1f hea;ring what, he said on a previouS! ocmun€rra.tive wO'rk should b~ found for oasion, and I ha,ve read wha,t he said
the prisoners than is the case a,t the pre- then. I agre,e with all he ha.s said so
sent t,ime.
The practice of employ-ing fa,r as I am a,ble t,Q1 fO'rm a judgment om
men in unproduotive; work must· have a this ma.tteT.
At the same time, I am
deadly influence, and if they could be en- not prepared too support the 'ffio,tion fO'r
gaged
some oocupa.tion which yvould be t.he appointment of a RO'yal Commission,
useful It. wo~ld ha,ve a benelfiClal effect because experi€noe has shown tha,t Royal
upon theIr mmds. I agree that some sys- COllumissiolUs are in the main, baJ"T'en of
t,em of .making Pe:ntridge as ne1arly .self- re1sults. I S'ay in all se,riousness that I
support,mg a:' P?Ssible shQluld be devIs~d. would be- more sat,isfied wit.h the judgment
,!he' only ObjectIOn I have to the mQlt'I?n of lVir. Edgar than with that of any
IS the personnel of the proposed. CommIt- Royal Commission which cQluld possibly be
tee of Inquiry.
I do not beheve that appointed, no ma.tter what its personnel
qlembers of Parliament are the hest fit,ted might be:. I am sat,isfied that Mr. Edgar
for an inquiry orf thit; sOort. It would .he has given years of ea.;rnest, consideration
much b?tt.er to select, ~en entire~y outsIde to this question, and that he is. fair-minded
of Pa,rham.eut. I b~h?ve tha,t In rega::rd and unbiased; and I am prepared to acto most of .the ComllllsslOns we haye. .V!e cept his judgment that r€,form is ahsowan,t .quahfied men to .conduct ~nqUlnes lutely neoesoo"ry. What, he haSl said conof thIS sort, and on thIS Com~l1ttee thl' stitutes a serious indictment of Qur prison
m?IU.bers should know something a,bout system. It would scarcely be fair to say
c?mmology. Although. memhers of Pa;r- it is a serious indictment of the present
haplent, may ha.v€! a, knowledge of ~n aU- Government, because the system is a
round ~atur~, ~hey are not necessa.nly e,x- legacy which has boon handed dO'wn from
perts 111 onnun~lO'gy, an~ only expert.s pre,vious Administrations. It is cle'ar we
should be on thIS CommIttee.
I also have not moved with the times in condiffer frOtm Mr. Edga.r in the idea that a nexion with our penal syst,em. However,
military o~cer should be a member of the Gcwernment haSi now the opportunity
the CommIttee.
of ascertaining wha,t the position is, and
The. Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-The man I it is time fOT it, to' be up and doing. We.
mentioned ls. not In the Military Forces have been promised by the Minister whose
n'ow.
"business it is to look 'a.rfter the a,dministra.-
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tion of this Depa,rtment, that he intends to
effect some measure of reform.
If the
Government does not e,ffoot a. fair me'asure
of reform in a reasonable time it would
then he: Olpen to serious indiotment.
It
seems to' me that, we have to assume that
the Government is! in ela.rnest in this ma,tter. It is only fair to say that so f'M
as matters relating to criminology come
within the purview of the AttorneyGeneral, I have always found him
a pproachable and prepared t,0 qeal in a
just way with questions brqught undelr
his notice. Because of the. necess,ity of
giving the Government an o!ppoll'tunity
to fulfil the, prormise it haSi made,' and thel
futility of Royal Commissions in thel past,
I am not prepared to support this motiOin.
Thel Hon. J. P. JONES.-I intend to
support the mOition noiW befo["e the HOIusel.
I dOl not beJie·ve tha.t a,t any previous
tjme in OIur history was the! que!stion of
penaJ reform more important than it. is
to-day, and I am afraid wei we're never
morn backwa,rd in dealing with any subje·ct in Australia, more parlicula;rly in
Victoria" than we are in I'i€gard tOt this
one. 'The GovelI'nment, a,t grea,t cost, has
to' supporl a, Sle.ctiOln of the community
t.ha,t is unruly, and nOit amenable tOt the
ardina,ry la,ws of socie1ty.
Our obje:ot
ElhOluld be tOI endeavour tOl reform th.e'se
individuals Sol. that t,hey will be willing to
live in acco,rdanoo with the rules laid
dOlwn by socielty generally.
We should
set, about tha,t re,form in such a way that
the! grea,t loSS! sust,ained by society to-day
will be :reduced. I believe. it is possible
to do that.
We shoruld find suitahle
<llCC1lpa,tiolI1 for these m€lI1. There can be
no dOlUbt that any syBitem whioh occupies
a man, either menta.l1y m' physically, will
improve, his condition, and tend to induce
him to becoilile a, decent mea:nbeIi of society.
There can be, no, doubt that men whOI
become' criminals are mentally diseased,
and our objeot. should be, to take tha,t
individual, find out whe,re he is deficient,
and set about 801 altering hiSi. outlO!ck that
he ma,y bel turned into a, decent member
of sOIOiety. That wm.lld be an advantage
to the community, not only frOlm a mOlral,
but from an economic, point OIf vieiw.
Whilst in England recently, I was int€["eeted in listening to al lecture delivered
in the CentraJ Hall at WestminsteT p~
'One of the Commissione,rs conce,rue.d in a
ne~ system OIf treating criminals which: is
at present being carried alUt in some pam
·of England. The OIbjecl of this Commis-
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siOln is to take ha,rdened criminals and
endea,vour to reform them. Tpe,y de,aJ
with illen who ha,ve been sentenced to
long terms of impriSionmen~, and with
whom, apparently, nothing cOluld be done
ill the: waiJ of reform.
The trea,tment
has I'i€sulted; iIi a, large numbe,r b€ung
restored a,s, .respectable membe["s olf society.
Thel story was a mOISt eoctra.o:rdinary orne.
Instead of being :received behind prison
doors, given prison clot-hoo, and being
treated as pa,riah.s, t.hey are received by
thel GoveruO[" of the gaOlI almost as visitors.
They are shown into 3.i fairly well furnished room, they have two suits: of
clothe9 given them-not garments with
broad arrOlwSl on them-they are givenJ
pyjamas, and practically everything _ a.
decent man require's. It might pOlSSibly
be wearisome if I detailed the various
methods whioh are employed to reform
these men, .and it is sufficient for me toO
say that some of those whOl have come
under this: tr€atment are now in fairly
tesponsible positions. OtherS! ha,ve boon
started in business in VariOlUS parts of
England.
Of COIurse, a, clOISe watch is
kept upon them, but it has been prOlved
tha,t 75 pell' cent. OIf the cases are a.bsolutely sucoessful. The C'ommissionelrs are
moSlt enthusiastio ahout the wOlrk they are
doing, and I was infOlrmed that. those
r€tSiponSJible for the introduction OIf the
system arel extremely satisfied with the
sucoess wruch has been a,chieved. That
success is being obtained by no other
means .than that of dealing with these
men as ordinary human beings. If we
continue olUr present system of dea.ling
with prisoners we can be absolutely oeTta,in
that they will still be a heavy burden OIn
the cQimmunity, and, what is WOI"Sle,
there will
be
nothing
to
deteI'\
th€lS>e
men
when
they
are
set
at liberty fraan committing OIther crimes.
It is a, gOQid many years since I took an
activel int€lI"eSt in criminology. About
thirty years ago I was induced to study
thel questiOln, and I became interested in
quite a number of criminals. I associated
myself with many of them, and I was
very suc:ce,ssful in ind ueing SOIID.e of them
to go on the right track. I have in mind
just now tWOI very smart crimina,ls. They
were yQiung' men, and were very delVer
at picking pocke,ts. They had both served
sentences. I tOOlk thel yQiunger one
in pa,rticular under my wing with
the object of seeri.ng if anything could
be dOllle to refOlrm him. I succeeded
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in shepherding him far some time.
Very often he felt that he was going
down the hill, and he wOould come
tOo me and .ask me tOo take charge Oof him
for two OIr three da,ys. He felt that he
could not, without SQme assistance, resist
the teunptatiQn to pick pockets. I used
to take him to meetings, and tOo t,he
Puhlic Library. I tried tOo get him tOo
study, and to' entertain himseH in an
atmosphere of thought, with the result
that he and his brOother became suoCl€ssful
settlers in New SQuth Wales. I had
similar expelrience with Qther criminals,
hut I have met with
duds." In my
experience of about ten yelars I was highly
pleased and satisfied that what I had
done had been successful in the grela,t
majority of cases. It is strenuous wQrk
that keeps your nose tOo the grindstOone. I
am satisfied that it would be possible tOo
introd.uce a system here t,ha,t would cure
a large percentage Qf these people. I am
in f.avour Oof a COommittee of Inquiry,
and I believe that members Oof Parliament
WOould be the most competent tOl cOonduct
the inquiry.
Genelrally speaking, they
have a, great deal of human sympathy
combined with practical ideas. I dOl not
know OIf any bette,I" form of Committee"
and I cO'mmend the prO'PositiOon tOl the
HOIuse. I hO'pe that the mO'tion will be
agreed to', and that some steps will be
taken tOo de'al with this great menace from
the stand-polint of crime and expense,.
The HO'n. Dr. HARRIS.-T'he're can
be no question that there is rOoom fQr improvement in the system Qf the treatment
of criminals. If the GOovernment are not
prepared, and have, not the necessa,ry
knOowledge, tOo bring about reforms, they
.should he in favour O'f a CQmmittee Qf
Inquiry, SOl tha,t we may ascertain wha,t has
been dOone scientifically in connexiQn with
criminO'logy. Th~re are many scientific
facts that are coming under notice cOontinuOlusly in the investiga,tiOon Oof disease
and Oof mental cO'nditions. It is absOolutely neoessa,ry tha,t parliamentarians
should be informed. Oof these scientific
facts in Oorder to be able to pass satisfactory legislation for the treatment Oof
diseased people,. Many criminals at Pentridge, and many other classes of people
whOo a,re given tOl breaking the laws, are
diseased. The Lelgislatures of Australia
and other countri~ should a,pply the
scientific facts tha,t have been made
knOown. We should know how these facts
have boon applied in other cOountries that
It
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are mOIre advanced in this matter. If the
Government are pr€'pared to say that they
ha,ve all these f~cts at their finger ends,

and will introduce a satisfactory system
for the treatment of criminals, I shaH nQt
support the mO'tion; but if they have nQt
that infO'rmat,ion, I think it WQuld be a
very go,od t,hing for the Housel to a,ppoint
SOome bOody of men to make an inquiry.
We shOould know hQW much we are behind
in this important matter. I dOl nO't view
this mat.t€'r from a. ma,wky, s€IIltimental
point. i dO' not be'lie-ve in too much sentiment in corinexion with criminals. Thelre
a,re SOome people whOo are really wa.rraguls
-they a,reo not prepared tOi submit to the
la,ws passed fO'r the gOOid government Oof
society. The,re are Q1thers who are incapable Oof ca.rrying out the laws Oof the
country.
The, Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-:If the
motion is carried it appears to me tha,t it
will be a VOote Qf censure on the governor
of the gaOiI and the Q1thelr officials.
An 'HONOoRABLE MEMBER.-On the regulations.
. The Hon. J. H. DIBNEY,-I dOo not·
knOow whether the regulations are being
carried out or not. Mr. Kiernan mentiOoned that he thought it was the intention Oof l\1r. Edgar that there should Ibe
a reversion to the Oold principle of employing the ,prisoners at outside wOork.
When I was a yOoung fellow, in Ballarat,
prisoners were ellllPloyed in rush-cutting
at the lake and in road-making. They
. came out in . their uniforms, with the
broad-arrow on their backs, and the warders, with loaded rifles, looked after them.
The Hon. A. BELL.-And they did gOood
wOork, tOOo.
The Hon. J. R. n]SN,EY.-The prisoners were treated ,badly, and it was a
degrading sight. If any of the relatives
of the ·prisoners saw them it must have·
been a ,painful/sight. I remem·ber that a
nUIDlber of young fellows and myself, on
one occasion, taunted the prisoners, until
a warder pointed out that we were'
doing wrong. At that time there was a
good deal of unemployment ' in Ballarat,.
and these prisoners were making rOoads,
while Oother peo.pJe were 1000king for work.
I trust that that kind Oof thing will not
be revived. I dO' not. think that prisoners'
shOould be engaged in the manufacture of'
goods that come into competition with.
OIutside manufa,cturers.
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'The Hon. G. L. GouDIE.-:The :pri- think that the motion should include an
'
soners are doing that now.
amount to cover the €Xlpenditure by the
The Hon. J. H" DlIiSNEY.-I think Oommission.
there was a good deal of discussion in the
The Hon. A. BELL.-This subject lof
news.papers just before the war concern- prison reform has engaged the greatest
ing the competition of prisoners with minds oJ the world for very many years.
outside manufacturers. It was said t,hat I support the motion, because I think it
the manufacturers outside could not com- necessary that reforms should be inpete with the prisoners. I think it was stituted at Pentridge, and other Victorian
in regard to wire. netting.
ga.ols. Our object should be to r·eform the
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-lt could not men and women who have fallen into
apply to wire netting.
crime. We should not unnecessarily deThe Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Probalbly grade them. A great deal can be done by
it was not. I do not remember what the prison-jate committees, men and women
articles were, but I know that there was who offer a helping hand to prisoners on
an agitation amongst the different unions, their release. Mr. Jones has given conand a good deal appeared in the news- Cl'€te ,examples of his experience. I could
p~pers about this competition.
I agree give similar experiences. We all know
,with a great deal that has 'been said by that" Hope springs eternal in the human
honor3lble members, and I believe that breast," and it doels not follow besome reform should ,be effect.ed, more cause a man or a woman has succumbed
especially in the direction referred to by to ,some temptation, and departed from
Mr. Jones. No doubt there are many the correct moral course, that there is no
men in ,prison who have got there through hope of their red€mption. I believe that
some simple act. It would be very much 75 per cent. of the people in our gaols
better if such men were not associated
would find social redemption if properly
wi th hardened criminals.
.
aided. So much depends upon circumThe Ron. FRANK CLARKE.-First
offenders are kept apart from the ordi- stances. Many of ,them are the victims
of circumstances. We know thatnary prisoners.
Evil is wrought by want of thought
The Hon. J. H. DLB:NE'Y.-I am very
As well as by want of heart.
pleased to hear that.
I' do not mind
showing my ignorance so long as I can \Vhy cannot the male prisoners be put
get infOlI'mation. Any prisoner who is on their honour and taken into the Mallee
likely io be reformed should be kept or' Gippsland to clear the land ~ If they
apart from the ordinary prisoners. Mr. attempted to escape they could be
Edgar has made no iprovisioll in his severely punished. They could earn so
much a we3k, and when their time was up
motion, for the expenses of the inquiry.
The Hon. W ..J. EDGAR.-W e have no they would have a few pounds to start
power to do that. '
life afresh with. We h€ard a good deal
The Hon. J. H. D~.gNEY.-I think last night about the poor. The industhe honorable member could have in- , trious poor are taxed now to keep a lot
cluded something in his motion to restrict of loafers in gaol. After all, the greater
the expenditure. We know that Royal portion of the men and women in gaol
Commissions are inclined to go on like are 10'3.,fers. There is nOI <;iouht about that.
the brook SOl long as there is any money to' I would give those prisoners whOi were
pay their expenses. And whilst the in- prepared to work an opportunity of ear~
quiry is gQling on these hardships a.re ing their keep and a. little ove,r for theIr
being imposed upon Lhe prisoners:. If the pockets when they l€ft gaol. If they
Commission is tOi be paid, and probably lvould not work, let them starve.
that is Mr. Edgar's intention-The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-That is a
'The lIon. W. H. EDGAR.-I have no very old-fashioned idea.
idea of it.
The Hon. A BELL.-We should tell
The Hon. J. H. DIISNEY.-I think it them plainly what the result of loafing
i::; usual td dOl SOl, and in tha,t eaSie the would be aft&' we had giv,en them wOlI'k
amount to be expended should be limit~d to' dOl. W Cirk hu.rts nOi orne. I have. had
to a certain sum. Probably no harm WIll to work since I was a lad. L went to a
be done if there is 'an inquiry. But I do night school after I was twenty years' of
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age. I believe there is a certain amount
o.f good in every man an.d woman. If we
take the right course we shall be able to
bring that good to the surface. By a
proper system of reform it should be possible to empty half our gaOlls:
This
would add to the wealth of the country.
.At present we spend £75,000 a year on
the upkeep of our penal establishments .
We all have to subscribe to that. I quite
agree to the objection to outsiders being
tnought into this 8elect Committee. I
thiuk members of Parliament are quite
capable Qf making the investigaw.on and
.reporting upon the conditiQn OIf our penal
establishments.
The HOll. G. L. GOUDIE.---'I would
poillt out, ill regard to this motion, that
even if the CQmmittee were appointe1d
the sphere of their inquiries would be
very limited indeed. .some of the most
important questions that have been
raised in the House could not be touched
upon at all.
The Hon. it. BELL.-The motion refers to any " necessary reforms."
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.~Those words
ar,e: a sori of drag-net.
The! Hon. FRANK CLARKE· (Mi.nister olf Public '\Voll"ks).-This discussion
has fOillowed OIn t,wo lines. In thel first
I,lace, there is the propositio~ that a
Committee should be appOInted to
study prison relfQ[m at Pentridge amd
elsewherel, and the OIther line that honora.ble metmooif'S ha.ve, mOlI"e e,agell'ly followed
:is that, prison re,fo(rm is a subject that
shOluld be studied, and tha,t thelI'e is room
in Victoria, fQr he!ttell" me'thods. With the
second line of a,rgu:rn:ent I ha.vel nQ
quarrel.
I quite agroo that we' a,re,
probably, not up to date, and that there
a.re S()(llle r,efolI"IDs' tha,t shOluld be in.stituted..
HonOorable membeiI"S who ha,ve
spok€1ll are probably right in insisting
that we should haV'e the belSt prison
methods possible'. The GOIVelrnment ha,ve
1101 objectiOin "to tha,t idea, and, in fa,ct, are
very anxious tOI secureJ that result. Are
wei
going tOi gelt that lIiesult mOlre
re~dily by appoinfing- a, Coonmitte,e consisting of t,wOl members of oooh H()Iuse and
twOl other persons, Oil' a,re hO!llOll"able membel'S content to le,av€1 it to the GOIVernment, who have appointed the Inspe1cto'rG€lneral of Prisons to· inquire into the
matteI!", and ha,ve promised tha,t, during
the reoo...<;s, the Minister concerned will go
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thOiroughly into the ma.tter, have a special

Committee appointed tOl· study it. and
then introduce the necessary reforms'
One honOorable member said tha,t the proposal was rathe'r like a mo,tiorn. Oof want
Qf confidence tOo take this question OIut
of the hands of
the Government.
The HOlllse is entitled
to appoint
a
COi1llffiitt€Je on
any subject it
thinks necessa,ry. I believe that the InspectOll"-General, the best e1xpeil"t Wei have,
togethelI" with thel Minister in cha,rge,
should be allowed the opportunity Qf
going thoroughly intol th€1 ma,tter.
Thel HOll. W. H. EDGAR.-He is a
Police Magistra,tei, and has only just been
appointed.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-Thali
is true, but hel was s'ellooted as thel best
man we could obtain. I am sure hel knOlws
mo'!"e abotut the su hje1ct of criminal refOirm
than I dOl, and I beHeve tha,t het has one
of the V€II"Y best possiblel libra,ries Clll. criminaJ refoll"lll. I dOl nOit believe that any
inquiry will enlighten him as to the best
me:thodSi olf ilnproving the system. Will
the Housel lelave it to the InspelotorGeneral to put in his rerporl ~ When that
report is received the Government will
st.udy it, ~'nd, if it is satisfactory, if
pOAsible the eiVils that are disturbing
Pentridge: will be l'Iectified. DOl hOillorahle
members prefer to appoint six gerntlronen
tOi t,ell t.he Government wha.t they sholUld
dOl ~ I dOl not want tOI go intol the subjed, of Mr. Edgar's speelch, although I
ha,ve a lOit OIf notes. Possibly he has, in
some way, misconoe-ived the situa.tion.
I do nOit want tal oomba,t his very humanit.a,rian ideas tha,t we S;hould take prisonerS!
and t.relU,t them as m,en who can be rtdeelmoo. I agree with that view. Such
mem. arel kept separatel in Pentridge,. It
is nOot, a, fact that, they are herded toge,ther with ahandoll€ld and debaood
criminals. They are given a gOlOd many
chances to reform. There is nO! ooldblooded, brutal feeling at Pe~.tridge in
regard to the prisoners .. It must not be
forrgoltten that thoc€l is another class of
men a,t Pentridge, namely, the beasts of
prety, who, possibly from contortion of the
brain, al':e dete["min€d to gOi thrOlugh life
living am their fellolW-moo and determined'
to use physical violence to become
posS€{')S€id, in any easy way, of wha,t they
req uire. This class of crimina,l is sentenood. and comes orut toOl propaga,te his
species, and, a,t the first .,orppoctunity, resorts toO his criminal practieee.
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The Hon. J. H. DISNEy.-Is not that
an argument for an inquiry ~
Th~ Hon. FRAN'K ~':LARKE.-It is
an a,rgument. fOil" thel indeter.rmina,te sentence'. Such a man should be shut
up for life. The sentimei:LtaJist sa,ys t}:tat
suoh . a, man shoruld be giV'oo. another
chance. Tha t class of man should be
trea,ted in only one way, and tha,t is hy
trying to inoulca,te in him fear of the
consequences. It is only by thiSi means
that he will oome to feel that it is not
worth while cormmit,ting crime. I do not
a.<iV'ocate brutality, but we must ha,ve
strict discipline. We must make such a
man· as tha,t OIbey, and the condit,ioms
shoruld b~ hard. If we go in fOil" softhea,rted methods and t!'€,at him as a, man
who will reform, we shall have him back
a.gain. The mi.minolog~ has to take
notice OIf t,ha,t class of man as! weU as the,
class of man whO! oan be refo!r1Iled. I believe that the wa,rd.ers and the governor
have done' their 'bes~ to, play the game· by
the pll"isoners. They ha.ve done their best
tOl see that the cOInditions '\Tc-r:el as rela~
sonahlel and as s.a,tisfactory as possible.
The inde<tern1ina.te sentence men got the
idea that if they went. on . strike, and
destroy,ed furniturel a,nd 'other things,
they ~ would ha,ve their ca,gel brought.
undell" public notice. SQime of them long
for nororriety. Others thought that they
wauld get bette,r conditioos if the people
werel told of their presEmt oOlllditions.The
inde:tell"Illinate s'entence men get the newspapell"S and read theiIll. They know what is
said in Pa,rliament, and wha,t appea.rsi in
the Pn)ss. :rhey gloll"y in the stir they
have rna,de. I have felt an thrQiUgh thiR
de-ha,ta that, while we all desire tOI see a,
bette[" condition of things, it was grea,U:v
to be re'gr~tted, be~ause the prisonetrs read
wha,t honoll"ab]fli membelr8 say, and they will
think that the stir they have made will
ha.ve, the eff'€1ci, OIf making thea,r liveSl mo·re
pleasant and easy. Tha,t is nOft desira.ble
fOir such men. I do ask hQIDorah~el mem.hers to l,eavel this matt€T tal the Government. The GOIVernment are, entitled to
the confidence of honoll'able mer.rnbers
to some extent at least. It cannot
be said tha,t we shall shirk
ornr
duty, and I dOl not think It can bel said
tha,t we have madel bad app'olintmemts ..1
give thel word Qif the GOV'ernmelIlt that,
during thel reoess, we will takel thiS! ma,tter
up, and that wei will regard it in the
spirit in which hOlJlarahl€l members ha,ve
discussed it.
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The HOill. \V. H. EDGAR.-The :Minhas told us tha,t this matter is to be
delega,ted to the inspe'Ctor who has just
been appointed from the ranks of the
Police IVlagistra,tes. I care not if he hae
ail the libraxielS in the world. He will
nat get vell"y much informatiOill to guid-a
him from t,he study of hooks. It is necessary to ha,ve had a long experience
amongst crimina.Is, and to 'have a, good
understanding O'f human nature.
He
mu~t be ahle to discrimina,te, from a,long
aC'qnaintance with criminals, how they
are to be delalt with. N 01 hQ[[lorable mem-'
b21]:"S ha,ve reflected Q[[l the Gorverno,r of
the gaOiI nOll" OIn any of the orfficiaJs, but
we ha,ve said that the system is obSQilete.
It is a.bSOllute:ly nelcess.ary tha.t SaID€! independent man should he caned in to frame
a policy and lay down a, system SOl that
the pll"isons can be oonducted oon lines
tha,t will make them pay th-eir. way and
that will lead to the reform of criminals.'
It has no·t beeon said tha,t thel jude'termina,te, sentence man should be favour·ed.
Eveln that class of man requires special
c;OOlsidelI"a,tiOill a,t the preoont time. He
may be impll"isolJ1ed fall" fiVe! OIr six yea,rs,
and then he jEl sent orut to' propagate his
species. Dr. I-Iarris and other honorable
members will know that iIi that way we
are, as it were, cultivating hotbeds of
criminals, 'because heredity as well as
environment has to be taken into considcl;ation.
These hardened criminals
are clever men. He is no fool who becomes a confirmed burglar. He takes his
life in his hands, and has to have a certain amount of courage and daring. He
shoulU bo dealt with on expert lines.
There are other classes of criminals who
should Ibe classified and treated in a
scientific way. I submit that the Minister of Public Works may be quite sin.:.
cere in the proposition he has made, but
I do not think the machinery he proposes
to nse at all adequate. We require morC'
than an expert in criminology. We want
an expert in the business sense to lay
down a comprehensive scheme whereby
t}w prison can be made self-supporting.
~ do not intend any reflection upon the
Government by moving this motion. Mv
desire is to help them at a critical tim~.
We are dealing with a matter tha t requires immediate attention. I submit to
the House that a Sellect Committee
should be appointed, and I believe·
that substantial reforms would" en'Sue ..
i~ter
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The aspirations of the Government would
be met, and om'· prison system would
be placed on an up-to-date basis. This
would meet with the approval of the
general community, and would help the
very 'important movement for the reelamation of submerged mankind.
The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU ~Will not
the Sellect CDmmitte'e die with the! session ~
You are not asking fDr a Royal CommissiOon.
\
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Surely the
Select CDmmittee wDuld nDt die with the
session. . This is a rna tel' that demands
very earnest consideratiOon. It is nDt fair
to the InspectDr-Gene.ral to cast upon him
a. responsibility of this kind.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-I did not
say that. I said we were asking him for
a report, and that the Goyernment would
take the responsibility.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-His report
could not be far-reaching enough to cope
with such a great question. It is pladng
a new official in a delicate position. It
might jeopardize ·his future. I hope the
House will carry this motion, and show
that it is in earnest with regard to a reform that has long been demanded and
that requires our serious attention.
The House divided on lfr. Edgar's
motionAyes
10'
No~
9
Majority for the motion

1

AYES.

Mr.
"
"
"
"

Bell
Chandler
Crockett
Edgar
Goudie
Dr. Harris

Mr. Jones
" McN' amara.
Tellers:
Mr. Kiernan
" Merritt.
NOES.

Mr. Baillieu
" Brown
,., F. G. Clarke
" Cohen
" Keck

Mr. Kendell
" Robinson
Tellers:
Mr. Richardson
'.' White.
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LOOAL GOVERNMENT BILL.
The debate (adjourned from Octobel;
26) on the motion of the lIon. E. L.
Kiernan fOor the s€cOond reading Oof this
Bill was resumed.
The Ilion. D. L. McNAMARA.-The
object of the Bill is to amend the Local
Government Act. It provides that rate-

Bill.

payers shan nOot be disfranchised nDtwithstanding that the rates may not have
been paid on a ·particular property on
10th June, as is now the case under the
Local Government Act. On a previous
occasion, a similar Bill passed the House
with only one or two dissentient voices.
It failed to become law owing to congestion of business in another place before
which it' weint a.t the end of a session.
When this measure was, being discussed
two or three weeks ago, the AttorneyGeneral suggested that it should be postponed for a week or two because the Government welre~ introducing 3.i Bill to a~end
the Local Government Act in another
place. We were promised that an opportunity would be given in another place
to have the matter tested. It was so
tested, and the Speaker ruled that the
contents of this Bill were not relevant to
the subject-matter of the Bill then before
the House, and he therefore ruled it out
of order. The clauses of this Bill cannot, therefore, be tacked on to the Government measure.
The Hon. FRANK OLARKE.-The honorable member is quite right in going on
with this Bill now. That is the only
course possible.
The Eion. D .. L. MoNAMARA.--I
think we should, pass this Bill and send
it to another place, where it would, I
think, have a sympathetic reception and
a chance of becoming l,aw, even at this
late hour of the session. Mr. Kiernan
and other speakers pr.esented the arguments for the Bill so a:bly <1n a previous
occasion that I do not propose to labour
the subject now. The Bill contains a
provision to enable all ratepayers who
are qualified under the Local Government Act, and whose names are on the
municipal roll, to vote irrespective of
whether the rates are paid on 10th June
or not. Owing to that being the last
day for the payment of rates, the custom
has grown up to leave the payment of
the rates until that day, or as near it as
possible. Rates are generally struck in
November, December, or, at the latest,
January, and they are payable, under the
Act, within fourteen days of the time
they are struck. But a, numbeu." 0.£ people,
because of, the: pro;vieio[l with regard to
the 10th of June, leave the paying of the
ra,t-e1SI until within a few days of that date.
In some shires, I believel, it haR been
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stated that the provision about. the disfranohisement of a, ratepayeT unless his
ra,teal are paid by the 10th of June is an
incentive to Slome ra,teJpayers tal pay the
rates by that date, SOl that, thely ma,y nott
be disfranchis·ed.
But if tha,t is to be
l'ega,rded as a, lOogical a,rgument, we might
say tha.t it should apply alsOi in reSlpelct of
• th.e incolme t.ax, the land tax, and aU
taxeSi like tha.t. But, the t.hing wOluld be
toOO absurd.
•
The Han. FRANK CL.\.RKE.-There is a,
ciiffffi'euCI€I between a, ra,tepayerr and a taxpayoc.
The HOon. D. L. McNAMARA.-The
point I am making is tha,t it would be
just as reasonable to. ha,ve such a provisiOon
with regard to t,he Sta.te Parliamelllt orr
the Federal Parliam6nt if the State ta.xes
wer~1 not paid on a oedain date.
As 3.i
ma,tter of fa.ct, the names olf electors who
are Oill the Legislative Oouncil rolls are
takoo from the ratepayers rOoll, irrespective
of whe,therr they ha,vel or ha,ve not paidt11eir
rates by the 10th of June. It would be
just as reasonah1e· toO disfranchise a person
for 3.i Pa.rliam€ll1tary dection if his inoome
or land t.ax werre not paid as it is to. disfranchise a rate·payer fOol' a municipal
election. if hiS! rates are not· paid on the!
s.pecified date. Borth the rates and the
taxes are a charge at law, and bOoth can
be rooolVered a,t la,w. I do not think tha,t
in cOIl:mexiooll with Sta,te Oil" F:edera,l t.axa,tion it has €lVell' been shown tha,t t.here is
any great amOlunt O[ arrears except' in
cases where there is real inability to pay,
and tha,t would OIllly happen in particula,r
casElS. I contend tha,t it is Dart right toO
disfranchise a man because, through som.e
adversel circumstanOOSl, he might not have
been able tal pa,y on a particrular date..
On thel last occasion wh€ll1 we diSICussed
this ma,tter, I pointed out that a, number!
of sea,-faring men who were small propeTty-owne["S werel taken awa,y from the
State a,t about the t.ime when the rates
became due, or a,t the da,te when they
were a.ccustomed to pa.y their ra,tes. Dunng
the first week in June, which is the period
just prior to! the 10th of June, mOore rates
a.re paid than at, any other' timet of the
yea,r. They ar·e only paid then be,cause
it. is the· custom. There is no :r:e'aSoOIll why
thel ra,too shoruld not bet paid in April, or
in May. I belie;ve that if this Bill 00came law people would be induced tOI pa,y
their rates: ela:r'lier: in the yea,r-in March,
April, orr Ma.y. People whO! de'pend UpO'll
ha.rvelSt Qlperations would get t.heir returns
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early in the year, a.nd would probahly get
into the habit of paying their ra,tee in
March, and in that way municipalities
would haNe thffir revelllue earlier than at
present, Councils are very much dependent upon olVerdra.fts, and an ea.rlier payment of the ra,tes would be an advantage
to them. But I am not concerned about
t,bat SoOI much a,s ahout a numberr: of
citizens being disfr.anchised through no
fault of theiir own. Some 1andlords might
desire to have tenants disfranchised,
and in some cases la.ndlQlrds ha,ve purposely
failed to pa.y the ra,tes until a.ftei- the
10th of Junel, with the result that their
tenants ha,ve be'en wi thou t a, m unici pal '
vote. At the same time the landlo,rds
would not disfranchise themseilves by
withholding the paymeillt OIf the ra,tes on
their tenanted properties, beca,use the pro'pe.rty in which ttey themselves reside, may
bel Olll a, diff·erent assessment, Oor in a, different ward or riding, and in SOnl€! cases it
might ~ in a, diffe,rent municipality. It
mjght be said tha,t tha,t is discouraged by
the penalty (JIf the interest charge, but if
there was a closet contest in a ward or
riding where a dozen
or
twenty
votes would decide 8.. contest, some
prorperty-own.ffi's might conside,r' it a,(lvisablet to suffer a, penalty of £1 or
£2 in interest, in order to' influence
the ellections. Ho.wever, those; are only
a few details in connexion. with the
ma,tt€lr. I wish tOi advocatel t.he Bill on
the brOiad principle that €lVelry person who
is liable to pay rates should be ablel to
recolfd his orr her volte a,t a, municipal
election. The: mere fact that the rates
fOlr some rea,son orr another have not be,en
paid on the due date should nOit cause
any person to be disfranchised. I hope
that this HouS€! will, as Olll a, previous
occasion, pass the, Bill, and send. it on to
the Legisla.tive Assembly, in thel hope t.hat
it will be carried there.
The, HQIll. J. P. JONES.-I do rJot intend toOl dela,y the House, but I shOlula
like to sia,y a, word or two in support of
this proposal. The measure is onel, I am,
sure, which will commend itself to every
ma.n who desires to have that liberty and
freedom in the cQlmmunity that is essential to public life. It simply provides,
as Mr. McNa..m.ara ,::t.ated, tha,t elvery person who is liahle to pay ra,tes shan be
able to! €lXercise hi's, or her vote a,t a, municipal &leclion. "( think tha,t tlia,t is a, fair
and r€!aso'lla,l)le proposition. I cannot see
that any a.rgument in reason can be raised
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agawt it, and I hope that the House will
agree to pass t.his measure and S€IIld it to
another place. Unfortunately, I was not
in the Sta.te whoo the Bill was befOif~1 the
Chamber on a pre,viorUs ocoasiOon, but, I
find OR looking through the reports of the
debate that the arguments that were used
against the Bill Q1n that occasion were
really D,o a,rguments at all. They dOl not
hold wa,ter. It has been staiteci, I notice,
tha.t the tenant can pay the rates himself
if the landlord doos not,. Every business
man knows tha,t tnat is beyond the realm
of possibility. N 00 tenant would dare to
go to the Town Hall and pa.y the rates
'over the head of t,he landlord.
As a
matter of fact, he would nOot know until
he went to the TOIwn Hall whether the
ra,tea were paid or not. In SlQlme instances,
he would ha,ve to pta y £5 or £6 in' rates,
a,nd it is preposterous tfJ think tha.t a
t.enant would do any such thing.
We
know that it is ouly in rare instances
whelI"e a tenant is sufficiently k.ee1Il or has
the pluck to do' such a tking-because it
would require a. cQlnsiderable amount, o,f
courage ()Itl the part of the tenant tQl
take a.ctiOill of that sort. The mere fact
,that a man is the tenant Qif a house
and a citizen of a municipalit,y entitles
him, irrespective Q1f whether the rates
are paid, to have a. voioo in the conduct,
, of that, municipality. If this Bill were
passed it wQluld have, vaJ'ious infl.u~TIces.
The most important woruld be that· it
would Emcoura.ge a greater int.erest in
municipal'1ife, which is lacking dreadfully
just now. I hope, the Ho-qse will pass
the measure.
.
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paid by th.e 10th 0'£ June, the tenant or
the owner has no right to vote, but tha.t
if the agent or OfWnetr pays the rares ()ill
the da~ following t,hat date he is allowed
one's day's graoo and iSi not penalized in
in terest. Howeve~, in the pa,rticula.r case I
mentioned, the rates were not paid on the
10t.h of J'une, and in an election the
contest wl1ich took place was so keelIl that
the candida,te whol was, expected to win
1Oost, by ahout twenty votes.
That, shows
how easy it would be fQir an agent, who
was a.t an interested in doing such a
thing, tal deprive al good. many e,lectoll'S of
their vo,tes by not, pa.ying the rates 0IIl the
date ment,ioned.
Of course, itl will be
said that the t.enant has the right to pay
the rates,' and deduct the amount from the
rent~ hut I should like to find the tenant
with o01.U"age enough to' dOl that,. When
the agemt on the follofWing Monday caned
for the rent and was told that, the tenant
had already paid the rates, I venture to
say that, notice, t,OI quit would be given if
the. relllt was not immediately forthcoming, although the rates had heen
paid.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I rise
to a PQlint OIf order. On the previous
occasion when 't.his measure was heili:tg
considered, Mr. Disney spoke' on the
secOond reading. Can the honOirahle member' spe,ak a,gain?
The PRESIDENT.-I am not awa·re
tha,t Mr. Disney has spoken on this
particular Bill.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Not on
this Bill, or I would norb have risen to
speak tQl-night. Th&6 was a Bill similar
to this.
The ·Hon. .J. H. DISNEY.-I fee,l
The PRE,sIDENT.-There' must, be
that this matt,er has boon before us so some ElIITOI[' in connexion with the list,. I
often thab it is hardly necessary tOi reit€l- find that Mr. Disney . spoke on the second
ra,te the statements that I made, p~elVi rea.ding of this Bill on HIe, 12th of
ously, but as the Bill haoS been brought Octooor.
in by my coHeague, I feel tha.t it is my
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-That is a
duty at all €lVemts tOl state in wha.t way loog time ·ago.
I will VQite on the matter.
Probably
The Horn. H. F. RICRARDSON.-I
there are some honOlrablel members -pre· should like to ask, Mr President, whe,ther
sent, this e,vening whol W€(l"e in the, House I ha,ve. spoken previously oln this Bill.
when I made, 01'1 the last oc'casion the
The PRESIDENT.-The hQillorable
Bill was before us, a rather Slerious sta.temember'
has spoken ()I1l it.
manL
I stated tha.t a. certain agelIlt,
The Hon. H. KECK.-I presume, then,
w hOI is a councillor, had negle.cted to' pay
the rates on cert,ain properties when an that I may speak. I do not rise to say
election wa.s coming ·on.
I made in- that I supporl the Bill. As a1 municipal
quiries .and I find t.hat what I stated was councillor for the last twent'y-one years,
fttlly substantiated. . This particular I consider that, the provision far the rates
agent is collecting relIlts for an owner tol be paid by the 10th June is an essernwho: is ahsent. I understand that, ac- tial leverr for a.pplication by the councils
There are
cording to the Act, if the rates a.re not· in the collection Q1f rates.
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many people-in fact, I might include Municipal councils have the power in
myself-who, if they ha.d an olVerdraft, their own hands to collect the rates. The
and had £30 or £40 of rates to pay, trouble is that they do not wish to risk
would put odI the evil day as long as offending ratepayers, but it is really a
At present people who take business proposition, and the rates should
possible.
an interest in municipal elections make be collected.
If the councils collected
a mental note that they must pay their the rates earlier than they do they would
rates by. the 10th June.
Very often not have to pay so much interest to the
people require saving from themsehres, banks.
Nearly all municipal councils
and this is a provision which ke~ps them have large overdrafts with the hanks
up to .the mark. I oppose the Bill.
about May.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I intend
The House divided on the question. that
to support the Bill. I J:tave always con- the Bill be read a. secOOld timetended that whether a ratepayer has paid
Ayes
13
his rates or not he should have the right
~oes
4
to vote.
Why should a man be disfranchised because he has not paid his
rates by a certain date? For twenty-five
Majority for the Bill
9
years I have advocated such a proposal
AYES.
as this, although I have not met with
Mr. Baillieu
Mr. Jones
great success as far as' the councils are
Bell
" Kiernan
concerned.
On the broad principle of " Brown
" McNamara..
" Robinson.
justice a man liable to pay tates should " Cohen
Tellers:
not be disfranchised. The councils them- " Disney
Mr. Chandler
" Goudie
selves have the machinery at hand for Dr.
Harris
" Merritt.
the collection of rates.
•
• NOES.

The Hon; W. L. BAILLIEU.-I also
intend to vote for the Bill as I did on
a previous occasion. While it may be
very convenient for councils to have this
weapon for compelling people to pay their
rates by a certain date, I do not think
it is fair to. go the length of disfranchising
a man if he does not do so. I know that
municipal c~ncillorSi generally agree with
Mr. Keck in the matter.
,.

The HOll. A. BELTJ.-If a mall does not
pay his rates by the specified date he is
charged interest.
The HOll. W. L. BAILLIEU.-That is
so, and he is liable t'obe prosecuted. If
a man is liable to pay ra.tes he should
be allowed to vOite fOil' the reasons
which I gave on the last occasiQn
when I supported this measure.
I
hope tha.t the Bill will be put through
by a. practically unanimous VQte.

The Hon. A. BELL.-I am going to
support the Bill, because I do not think
tha.t a ratepayer should be penalized
twice.
If a ma.n has not paid his
ra tes by
thel lOth
J un€!, 6 peil'
. cent. interest' is charged Qn them.
It is unfair to penalize him by
depriving him of his vote as well.

Mr. F. G. Clarke
" Keck.

Tellers:
MI'. Crockett

1 "

Richardson.

The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its . remaining stages.
•
MUNICIP AL ELECTIONS
(fROPORTIONAL VOTING) BILL.
The House divided on Mr. :McNamara's
motion for the second reading of this
Bill, the debate on which was adjourned
on N oV'06mber 8Ayes
Noes
Majority

6
10
again~t

the Bill

AYES.

Mr.
"
"
...,

Baillieu
Disney
Kierna.n
McNamara.

Mr.
"
"
"
"
Dr,

Bell
Brown
Chandler
F. G. Cla.rke
Goudie
Ha.rris

Tellers:
Mr. Cohen
" Jones.

I

NOES.

Mr, Richardson
" Robinson.
Tellers:
Mr, Crockett
" Keck.
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BILL DISOHARGED FROM THE
.
PAPER.
The
move-

Hon. D. L.

McNAMARA.-I

That the following order of the da.y be read
and discharged : Melbourne and Geelong Corporation BillSecond reading.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was withdrawn.
FRIDAY SITTINGS.
TJ1e Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I .moveThat during the remainder of the session the
Council shall meet for the despatch of business
on Friday, and that half-past two o'clock be
the hour of meeting;

I need hardly inform honorable members
that it is not proposed to sit on Friday
this week. It is hoped to conclude the
session next week, and it will be necessary
for me to ask honorable members to meet
on Thursday and Friday next week. The
motion is. the usual one at about this
stage of the session, as . the unofficial
Lea'der knows, and I do·not suppose anything I can say will make it more
palatable to honorable members.
The motion was agreed to.
VIOTORIAN LOAN BILL (No.2).
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral} moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-lam sure this measure will meet with the approval of honorable members generally.
Under' it
authority is sought for the raising of
£300,000 for certain public works, and
there are the usual provisions in the measure as to the form of secUl'i ty, the rate
of interest, and contribution of i per
cent. per annum to the redemption fund.
The :first item in the schedule provides
£2'00,000 for primary schools, works and
buildings. I may inform honorable members that the whole of the £250,000 provided under the Victorian Loan Act (No.
2), passed last year, has either been spent
or committed. The Government desire
that there should be no delay whatever in
providing decent schools for the children,
hence this further substantial pro'VISIon.
The wh0l1e of the mone'Y
is for new schO'O'ls, .and to give in.-·
creased
accommodation
at
existing
schools.
I may mention that there
are VOites on the Estimates for the
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Public Wo,rks and the Education Departments tOi CO'V€[" £50,000 for the maintenance of existing primaiI'y schools and furniture and fittings fOil' all primary schOlo,ls.
The second item. in the schedule provides
£50,000 for works. buildings, &c., for
technica.l schooOls, high schooOls, and higher
e,lementa,ry schools. In addition to the
money provided in the schedule to the
Bill, there is a,vaila ble fO<r' wOlrks and
buildings £40,000 for technical schoOols
under the Surplus Revenue Act, which we
passed the other n.ight, and under the
Estimates, £29,000 fOir high schools, and
£11,_000 fO'r higher e1elrnenta,ry schools.
Provision for the maintenance of those
schools appears under the vot.e fo,r the
Education Department.
The third item
in the schedule is £50,000 forr the purchase
of wire netting to supply municipalities
and land-owners. Repayments by municipalities and land-owners are credited to
the Victorian Loans Redemption Fund.
The item is included tOi :me.et the requirements· OIf
SOlIdi€[" settlers, and
applications from shires.
Honorable
members know that repayment for wire
netting is made to the Public Works Department in long instalments.
Shire
councils are entitled to buy wire netting
for the use of the farmers in their districts. A deposit is paid down, and the
balance is paid in instalm.ents. The syste.m has proved very advantageous to the
shires and the producers. I need hardly
say that it is desirable that soldier
settlers should alsOi be able to! obtain wire
netting on long terms. I do not think any'
hOinorable member will ca.vil at this item.The Hon. W. L. BAILLIEU.-I rise
to support this Bill. A t the sa,me time,
I want tOi express soone doubt whethe,r the
method o,f redecrn.pt.ipn in regard tOI 101ans
fOil' schOlol buildings is on a sound basis.
The ra,t€1 is ~ per cent., but I do not knOlw
if tha,t is found in practice tOi bel adequatetOI mee,t the waste that takes place in
school buildings, particularly those constructed OIf weatherboard. Clearly, if it.
is not adequate, we are imposing upon
children whom we are now educa,ting the
burden of paying fo:r these schools.
I
dOl not knOlw if the Department has ever
mad€! any careful oalculation to asoeirlain
i: ~ per cent. iSi a fair amOlunt. It may
be so in regard to brick buildings which
are properly ,maintained, but I am nOit
sure that it is in regard to we,atherboard
~ui1dings.
Jf the rate is not a,dequate
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the eff€,ct of it is that the children whom
we are noW' educating, and for whom
these buildings are being erected, will,
when they reach the age of twenty or
twenty-nve, have to carry the burden of
debt we are nQlw imposing upon them.
'Vhilst, on the one hand, we commend
ourselves for educating our children, as
we OIught to. dOl, we are delliberately placing upon th€ci.r shOluldelrSi a, financial burden which will accrue when the,y r'each
their m.ajOirity. It is a nice political prQlgI'amme to. say that we, are in favour o.f a
large expenditure on school buildings and
on other ;matters necessary tOI m€let the
requirements o.f the State, but, a,t the
same time, we sho.uld se'el that the Re~
aemptiOin Fund is maintained at a standard sufficient to. meet the waste that
takes placel. T'hat is a matter the GQIvernment is responsibl€1 for, and this
House is nOit go.ing tOi hold up the Bill on
the question whethe·r ! per cent. is sufficielIlt fo.r the purposel. I a.m merely making these r:ema.rks to bring the ma,tter
undelr the no.tice o.f the Gorvernment.
I
feel, h~lwever, that in regard to waste in.
this connexio.n it is thel duty of the GOIvernm€lIlt and Parliament to' see that the
pro.visiOin is ample.
The Hon. H. F'. RIC'HARDSON.-I
agree WIth the rellllarks of the Unofficial
Leader that the p["ovisiOin of ! per celIlt.
is praotically nOlthing.
It would take
nea,rly 100 ye,a,rs to repay a 100an at tha.t
rate. I shOluld like to ask the Minister
if the upkeep of our school buildings is
prolVided out of the' COinsoHdated Relvenue.
We have to recognise that
thro.ughout co.untry districts there ar'e a
number 'of schoolls which are anything but
up to date. We cannot pr'Olvide sufficient
mone~ for scho.Oll buildings out of revenue,
ani, cOinsequently, it has to. be borrowed.
In the years go.ne by this ;mQlney was ohtained out 0& r€rvenue, but then it belcame necessary to borrolW mon~ to bring
the scho.0I1 buildings up to date. There
is no. dorubt that in the years when the
money was prorvided out o.f general revenue
the schools we,re in a disgraceful condition, and it is OInly sinoe money has been
borrowed fOir this purpose that they have
been maintained in anything like the condition they ought to be. We all recognise that the educa,tio.n of the rising genera,tion is, to a great extent, the duty of
the -State, and we must ~ovide properly
ventilated and lighted scholOll buildings for
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that purpose.
In servera,l of the main
SChO()JH in the Geello[lg district the light.ing arrangements. were scandalous, and
it was nOit at all a fair t,hing tha.t children should be fOirced to receive their
educatiou in buildings SOl defective. I
stro.ngly supPo.rt the l-oITowing o.f money
for the erelction of neW' schOlo.ls and additions to existing buildings. In travelling
through the cOluntry as a ;member olf the
Railways 8tanding Committee. I come
acro.ss schools that are a disgrace to the
State. I cannot help thinking that many
of the schooll buildings in this State will
depreciate to a, greater exteu t than is
cove,red by the sinking fund which is provided. I know that we do not provide
sinking funds for. the railways or waterworks, but, a,t the same time, ! per cent.
is toOl small fOil' this purpose. Honorable
members will recognise that splendid wo.rk
i" bering done in our technical schools.
Technical education is aLmost as important
as primary educa,tiOin to the rising generation, and I shOluld like to selel children who
have any ambition given further facilities
fo.r technical education when they l~ave
the primary schools, sal that they may have
the opPo.rtunity 0'£ learning a trade. So
far as wire,-netting is cOincerned, this provision is made in the interest of country
municipalities, and we know that the
money which has belen expended in this
wa,y in the past has boon well repaid Py
the municipa1ities and those who. use the
wire-netting.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-While
supPo.rting the Bill, I should like to draw
the a.tt€'ntion of the Minister to the designs o.f many of 'Olur country schoO'ls, ;mm-e
particularly in the hot districts. The idea
seems to be mOlI'e directed in the way of
architectural beauty than for comfOirt.
Wh~n new schools ar'e bering built in the
oo'untry mOire attention sho.uld be paid to
comfort. If these buildings were erected
on t·he bungalow system, with a verandah
all ro.und to protect the wans against the
hot sun, the oonditions would be much
mOire cOiIDfo.rtable than they are at present. I havel been in some school buil<{ings in the country districts with the sun
at 110 degreee in the shade, and the co.nditiolIls inside the school building have
been practically unbearable. I recognise,
as eV&J other honorable lUetmOOr does,
that educatiOin is one of the most impOlrtant things the Government can undertake. It is undoubtedly to the pr~
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Df' the rising generation that we
have to look for that high standard OIf
citizenship which we hop'e will always be
maintained in Victoria as wetll as throughout the COIIll,monwealth.
The motion was agreed to.
This Bill was read a second time, and
passed through its remaining stages.

educati.OO1

ADJOURNMENT.
LoCAL GOVERNMENT BILL.
The Hon. A: ROBIINSON (AttorneyGe!lleral).-I moveThat the House, at its rising, adjourn until
Tuesday next.
•

I shall have to ask honorable members tOI
sit on Thursday and Friday o.f next week.
The motion was agre'ed to.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I mOlVe-That the House do now adjourn. '

The Han. D. L. McNAMARA.-I
shall l>e glad if the Attorney-General will
ask his colleagues in anOithe'r place to see
that the Bill we passed this evening is
brought under the notice of the As~bly
whe!ll they are dealin!! with the Local GOIvernment Bill, so that membe,fS there will
have both Bills on the subject of LocaJ
Government before them at the same time.
I dOl not anticipate any difficulty in dealing with the Bill in that House.
The Hon. A. ROBINSOIN.-I will bring
the matter urrder the notice of my cOIlleagues.
The ;motion was agreed to.
The House a.djourned at fifteen minutes
past nine o'clock p.m. until Tuesday, December 13.
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H1edne.sday, December 7, 1991.

The S.PEAKER took thel chair at twelve
minutes past three o'clock p.m.
J

Special Inquiry Branch of the Victorian Railways created?
2. If such a position has been or is to be
filled, will he state whether all eligible members
of the police force were or will pe afforded, by
advertisement in the Police Gazette, an opportunity of applying for the position, and will the'
declared policy of preference to returned
soldiers be recognised in connexion with this
and future appointments?
3. If he will lay on the table of the Library
the papers relating to this matter?

Major BAIRD (Chief
Th6J answers are-

Secretary).-.

1. At the request of the Railways Commis.
sioners.
2. The position is filled at present by a tem.
porary appointment, and the officer appointed
was selected by the Chief Commissioner of
Police.
In the event of a permanent appoint.
ment being made, applications will be called
for in the Police Gazette, and the claims of
any returned soldier who may apply will be
given special consideration, due regard being
paid to the particular qualifications required.
3. The papers in the case have been laid on
the table of the Library.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
TEACHERS CLASSIFIED IN HONOURS.
Mr. DUNSTAN (in the' absence af Mr.
\VETTENHALL) ~ked the Minister of Pub.
lic Inst.ructionIn the case of teachers classified in honours
by Regulation XI. (K)' A2 (g) (Social Service)1. What is the minimum and maximum average attendance of schools for which such
teachers are eligible?
.
2. What is the possible minimum and maximum number of junior teachers employed in
such schools?
3. If such teachers have adequate literary
qualifications to enable them to have the oversight of the literary studies of these junior
teachers, as required by departmental instructions issued in ,the Education Gazette, August,
1920, page 167?

Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK {Minister of Public Instruction).-The answers
are 'as follows:1. 370; 640.
2. 5 to 7.
3. Yes.

LANDS DEPARTMENT.
TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES.

RAILW A Y DE,P ARTMENT.
Mr. W,EBBER asked the Minister OIf
APPOINTMENT OF ASSISTANT POLICE
, La.ndsINSPECTOR.
1. If it is intended to dismiss 27 temporary
Mr. SNOWBALL asked the Chief employees of the Department of Crown Lands
and Survey?
800relbary2. If the Public Seryice Commissioner reo
1. On whose recommendation, and when, was
the position of Assistant Police Inspector in the

commended that the services of these employees
be retained?
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:Mr. OMAN (l\Iinist.er Oof Lands).-Tihe ceived from South Australia. Thel posianswers' aretiQn in conne,xion wit.h the matter in this
1. 'fhis Department is unaware of any such State: is very peculiar. Wei have bakers
proposal.
in this community who aire using the
2. No. The Public Service Commissioner has cheaper flour from SQuth Australia for
not been communicated with on the subject.
the manufa.c.ture· of bread, and yet are
charging the old prices for the brea,d. I
FOREST LANDS FOR
may point out, that t·he,re are seve,ral inSETTLEMENT.
dustries dependent upon the prioe Qf
In consequence of wheat being
Mr. FROST asked the Minister Oof wheat.
d€,ar, eggs arel dear.
We alsOl ha;ve dear
Lands1. If it is his intention to hold a conference bacon, because of the eoct,ra.. cost of bran
at an early date with the Forests Commission and pollard; and the high prices of these
with a view to having certain lands excised from offals of wheat, are in consequence of the
the forests of Victoria and made available for Governmelllt preventing thel millers. frOJn
agricultural purposes?
using any whe,at exce!p,t tha.t which they
2. If such conference is held, will he give
members an opportunity of bringing forward a buy at a high price. Because of the dea,r
list of lands in their respective districts which, wheat a,nd offal we have a diminution of
in the opinion of their constituents, should be the number Q1f fowls tha,t are kept. The
made available for selection?
poultry industry was: a ve;ry la,rg€l and
Mr. OMAN' (Minister Oof Lands).-The grQ!wing one a few yea.rs hefore these high
answelfs arErprioes wielfe charged.
Nearly al1 the
millerSi in thisl State aire in al ring. They
1. Yes.
have been forced into 'an agreement by
2. Yes.
thel Gove,rnment.
There are only three
DISTING UI8HED VISITOR.
mille['s in the State outside of the Com]\lr. LAWSON (Premier).-I mo.ve, by bine. The:miA["S in the Combine aire
not a.llowed to Qbtain wheat tQ grist at
leave-That a chair be provided on the floor of the under 9s. per bushel.
flouse for the Honorable George Ritchie,
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Why blame the GO!M.H.A., Treasurer and Minister of Education ve,rnment 1
of South Australia.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Who else is to
The motiolll was seconded by Mr. blame~
.
PRENDERGAST and agr'ood tOo, and
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Blame those who
J\1;r. Ritchie was accOommodated with a wanted tQ! make a Ring.
se'at on the flQO'r of 'the House.
Mr. PRENDERGAS'l'.-The h.O(l1orrablel member is referring to the actio'll
PRIOE OF BREAD.
taken re100ntly in conuexion with a, Wh€,at
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I desire to Pool. We wanted tQ form a PooI'for the
mQve the adjournment of the HQ!use fOir distribution of certain primary products,
t.ke purpose 'off discussing a de,finite mat- but under ·tha,t propooaJ wheat was to
tell" of public import,anoe, name,ly, "The have heen supplied locally at London
neglect of the Government to take the parity. We should have London parity
The hono,rable mem herr cannot
necessary steps tOi secrure a reduction in now.
th €I prioe Q1f bre'ad to correspQ!nd to the blame those on the Opposition side! of
the House for the present position. ThOf:i8
I'educed prioo Qf neiW wheat and flOlur."
Twelve mem'brers ha,ving risen in their who. a.re to' blame are the people who are·
pla.ces (as required by the SJtandipg ordelr) maintaining the price of whea,t a,t neairly
dQluble the LondOon parity. The honOortOI support the motion,
Mr. PRENDERGAST said-I desire able membe'r should find fault with his.
to. oan a,ttention tOI the intolerable position own Government, and not blame us bethat exists at present in this s.ta,te in con- . cause we t.ried to bring about, the est,abnexiOl.Il with thel price of whelat· and flo'UT. lishment Qf it Whea..t Pool.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.. - I do not blame the
An abundance, 0[ wheat ,and flour is
h.onorahle
memboc.
I think it is quite
available at. a reduced price" yet we arel tune, we had
a, reduction.
charged as much for the bread tha,t is
Mr .. PRENDERGAST': - In cQ!nse.
manufactured from that cheaper florur as
quence
of the mille1rs in this Statel being
we a,re for the breiad manufactured, from
the highe,r priced article. To-day ship- under an. agreement with the GoveTIlmen.t
not to gnst wheat except that which costs
ments o,f flo'llr and wheat are being ret.hem 98. a bushel, ~ll the millers under
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this agreement ha,ve ceased producing,
a.nd 500 men have heen thrown out of
work and hd.,ve been unemployed for a
fortnight, or more. Three mills are free.
I may say that it is not altogether a
queshoin of the price of whea,t, because
cheap wheat, is to be obta,inoo j but it is
a quetStion of the: enforcement of a certain
agreement.
I am told to-day thd.t the
reason why the price. of wheat is kept up
is because scrip-holders brought their
scrip on t,he basis O'f 9s. a bushel fO'r aU
wheat,. If a reduction toO'k pla,ce here
now these scrip-holders would lose on their.
specula,tiOon. The price of wheat, I understand, is being kept, up in order toO
make their spe'culations good in the
ma.rket. It is intolerable that such a
position should be brought abOout through
the existence of the agreement I have referred toO. I WO'uld direct a,ttention toO
the varying prices of wheat during reoont
yea.rs. The price haSi gone from 48. 9d.
to 5s., and then tD 7s. 8d., and finally to
9s. The price has never been fixed for a,
definite period, except W the occasion
when the price was increased to 9s. Previous toO tha,t the priee was always subject
to market fluctua,tions, and' it could be
varied a,t any time according to the
alte,ration in the parity of
prices
in othe,r Pd.rts O'f nhe world. At present
the price of last season's wheat is
98., and it has been fixed at that
- price up to the end .of this yea,r-until
the 31st of this month.
Booa.use wheat
has been fixed at that high price, and 00caus'e of the agreement with the millers,
no wheat of last season iSi now being sold.
The effect of the maintenance of this high
price is that the wheat for which tha,t
high price is charged is being fOorced out
of use, and new whe,at which is at '& lower
price is taking its place .on the local
market. I would point toO the pos,ition of
affairs in connexion with the bakers.
There is .one baker in PDrt Melbourne who
has reduced the price of bread.
He is
using the new flour and the old flDur.
Another bakell" in a large suburb is using
new flour only, which is prOlDf tha,t brea.d
can bel made out of it and that he can
hold his cust,omers with it j but the price
at, which he is selling the bread is the
same as t,ha,t a,t which brelad made out of
flour at the Oold price is soid. He is probably buying flour at any price between
£11 'and £14 lOs. He is certainly not
paying more than £14 or £14 lOs. per
ton, and yet he is selli.ng bread at the old
Mr. Prc}nde1"gast.

Bread.

price af Is. and Is. ld. He is making no
reduction in the price of bread, although
he is getting cheap flour.

An

HONORABLE

MEMBER.-When

will

the contract in rega,rd to the price .of 9s.
terminate ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It will termina,t.e on the 31st December. We have
been told by the Minister of Agriculture
tha,t . Mr. Dunn, the New South Wales
Minister, is la,rgely responsible for the
present price Oof wh€lc1t and the present
price of brea.d.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-You can buy bread
at. A:lbUIY fOT 10d.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-If Mr. Dunn
was respOonsible for the present price of
wheat in this State, why should the Victorian Government, allQfW tha,t high price
to continue 7 The high prioo alsol e,xisted
unt·il recently in New South Wales, but
, without the GOIvernment there taking any
overt action, the pricel of bread frDm next
Sa,turd'cl.'y morn.ing is to be reduced by
3!d. per 4-lb. lOoaf below the price of
bread made from the flour gristed from
wheat a,t 9s. per bushe,l. The price fDr
bread in New South Wales is tOl be re-duced by lid. per 2-lb. loaf. There ~
one rema.rkable fact in connexiOon with the
prooent proposition. There is no doubt.
that a number of bakers are receiving
flour a,t 'd. chea,per rate than the .old price
tha,t was charged..
This: means tha,t
bakers have t~eir hands in the publio
polCkets by overchargjng for brelad, and
all the t,ime the Government a,re sitting
down and winking at the process:. They
are 'd.llowing the bakers to' ca,rry on the
nefa,rious transa.ction of charging the old
price for bread while t,hey are gettin.g
their flour at, t,he lower price at which it
is Dbt,aina,ble from South Australia.
It
is also interesting toO nOlt,e holW the prices
of whea,t and flour: fluctuate. Flour went
up from £17 lOs. to £21 lOs., or to the
extent of £4 per ton. Brad.d went up toO
the exteto..t or 4d. When theret is a, pro!posa.! thd.,t, flour shDuld be red.uced in
price by £4, tOI the extent to which it
went up before, we are told it is likely
that bread will come dOlWn about 2d.
When the' flour went up bY' £4 the bread
went up by 4d. j but when flour comes
down by £4, the price of bread, it is understood, is. to cOome down by only about
2d. The Government delCline to intemerre
with the existing position. They allow
these people to fleece the puhlic by kee'p':'
ing up the price of flour and bread.
In
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fact, the price of bread to-day ought to be.
reduced by about 4d., or probaibly 3!d.,
to give the public the advantag~ Qif t~e
position of t,he whea.t and flQiur market m
South Australia ,tlJld New SQiuth Wales.
On Wednesday last wei called. the attention of the Minister to the present high
price Qif bread. The Minister 1)aid tha,t
th~y would immediately hold a. conferen~e
in orderr toOl see wha,t, could be dQine.
We
do not know who a,ttended this conf~
ence, but the next thing we sa,w was a.
statement in the morning newspapers tha.t
a conference had been held on the Frida,y
afternoon to consider the position with regard to the prioe of wheat.
.Mr. OMAN.-The Premier, the Treasurer, Mr. Hill, and myself were present,
and it was announced in Friday's paper.
Mr. PRENDE,RG.AJST.,.--In Monday's
Ipruper it was stated that you were going to
call a meeting on Friday, but it was put
off, Ibecause it was said that the ,presence
of Western Australian delegates was desired. Why was it not decided at the
ou tset to call a meeting of all the delegates? If that had been done the meeting might have been held on Friday la~.t.
Every' day a reduction is delay.ed the
authorities are playing into the hands of
the ~eculator. To-day there is no market for wheat at 9s. in this State. If the
Wheat Pool had agreed to sell the wheat
thr€1€'J weeks agQi he,re they could have, got
6d. a bushell morel fOIl' it than is obtainable
to-day. It would have been largely used
for mixing with new wheat in the making
of bread. One baker at Port Mellbourne
has recommended that five bags of old
wheat should be used with one bag of
new. In Richmond a man is baking
hread entirely with new wheat, and he is
able to ke~p his bread on the market.
I-Iow does the Minister account for it?
l,s this a theoretical position, or is ita
game Ibeing .played in order to keep up
the .price? The time is past for excuses.
During the 1ast few weeks everything has
been done to postpone consideration of
the matter. If there is a meeting next
Friday, and there is another week's adjournment, the high ,price will ,be maintained -still longer, while still one more
adjournment for a week will lUean that
there will be no reduction in price ;before
the 3Jst of December arrives. I do not
care what Mr. Dunn did in New South
Wales, or what ani.mated him. All I
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know is that if he is 'blamed for keeping
up the price of wheat to 9s., and he is
clever eno11gh to also keep it up to that
figure in VictOria, then he is dealing with
a peculiar class of Ministers in this State,
who would permit that sort of thing. At
all events, Mr. Dunn has' succeeded in
reducing the ,price of flour in his own
State. . On !Saturday it was decided to
decrease the :priGe of bread in New :South
Wales, and the honorable member for
Benambra says that a 4-]b. loaf can be
obtained a,t Albury fo~ lOd.
ThiS! kind
of thing is no good, so far as the Victorian farmer is concerned, and to-day
the people Qif this State a,re in the position
of having tq pay a much higher price
than they should ,be asked to pay for their
bread. I blame entirely the Department
of Agriculture for want of complete
management. 'The Minister of Agriculture says that he agreed to the price being
fixed at 9s.'
. ;Mr. OMAN.-,On the price being fixed,
I accepted the ,decision on 'behalf of the
Government. To that extent we are
bound. Beyond that there is nO contract.
Mr. P.RENDERGAST.-The Minister
blames others for the price being maintained at 9s .. during the year, but some
memJbers of the Farmers Union have ,produced documents showing that the Minister himself also voted for it. At any
rate, the Minister voted fOor reconsicie,ration only after a certain period. The
others voted for fixing the price at 9s.
right through the year. To-day we have
dear bread in Victoria. Although some
peo,ple are ruble to obtain cheap flour, the
consumelT oannot get the advantage of it.
In addition, 500 people have been thrown
out of work through the high price of
wheat 'being maintained. Bacon, poultry,
and egg.s have been affected to an enormous extent. I hope that we shall be
able to hear from the Minister that an
immediate reduction in the price of wheat
is pro'posed. The present state of affairs
is absolutely against the interests of the
community, although it may be in the
interestSi of spe.cula.to~s, wham. we should
not regard in the matter. It is certainly
playing into the hands of bakers who,
whilel they aX'€! obtaining cheap flour', qontinue to sell their bread at the dear rate
prevailing.
I hope that the Minister
will tell us that at the meeting on Friday
a proposition will \be carried which will
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enable us to get a 4-1b. loaf at from 3~d.
to 4d. cheaper than we have to ,pay at
the present time.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).---tln
my opinion, the Leader of the O~p.position
is well within his rights, and is quite· entitled to voice his feelings in regard to
this question. To-day I do not intend to
traverse the whol~ ground, nor do I propose to implicate others in the matter. I
am simply going to say tha,t I foresaw that
ther~ was a poosibility of a. slump in the
market, and, strangely enough, OIl the
1st NOlvember last year, I used, a,t a IDeelting of the Wheat Board, almost the very
words which th~ Leader of the Opposition
has used to-day. I saidI

In adopting 9s. for the whole year I feel
that it is an ar:bitrary flx,ation. If the market
tumbles, we may see millers putting up a
demand that they should be permitted to import wheat from other eO'Untries.
It would
be intolera'ble, and it might occur. Freights
would not be maintained in that position.

By that I meant freights from overseas.
rwe would be in a lovely position if they
could land wheat here at 6s. and 7s., and we
were paying 9s.

I foresaw that if, we :fixed an arbitraJ:y
price 'of 9s. for the whole year, without
powerr of review to give us parity, the
people whom we represent might properly have cause for complaint. Owing
to the ,action taken last week in New
South Wales, we stand to-day in an impossible position. The Government, howev~r, felt, as we had agreed to the ,price
bemg fixed at 98. for the year ending 31st
December, 1921, that before we varied the
agreement steps should be taken to convene immediately a meeting of the Wheat
Bo~rd, and give it an o,pportunity of accedmg to the request for reduction.
I .cannot believe that the r~resen
tatlYeS of the farmers, either outside OIr in this House, stand f("r
the maintenance of the ,price at 98. a
bushel und~r existing eonditions.
We
know full well that a reduction to parity'
in the price of wheat WQuid me!an a reduction of at least 3id. in the price of
the 4-lb. loaf.
Mr. MURPHY.-What is there to prevent yQU doing what New SQuth Wales
,and South Australia have done ~
~r. CAIN .(tQ Mr. Oman).-DQ you
think the sCrlp-hQlders stand for keeping
the price up ~

Bread.

1\I1r. OMAN.-As a matter of fa.ct, the
.mat.te,r does aif-e'ct the scrip-holders, and
it dOles affect another Sta,te, which gave a.

guarante'e of 2s. 6d. per bushel over the
Commonwe,alth guarantee. That will be
reSponsihle for a considerable loss to that
State. W €I are faced with the position
tha.t if the price of whea t in this State is
maintained at, 9s. p€ll' bushel to the 6Ild
of this year, it will no~ benefit the
fa,nne,rs, will injure the millers and. the
mill hands, and will undoubtedly result
in the present price of bread being maintained against the consumers.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Don't you think
the. scrip-holders' are holding up the
prioe ~
Mr. OMAN.-The scrip-hoJders will
have no influence with me, nor with the
Govern~ent in the policy which I shaH
advocate 0IJl FPid,ay. The honorable member will be quite within his rights in
mentioning this ma,tter at a lateT stage if,
on Friday, the Board does not soo the
wisdom of altering a position which can
in very truth be said to be intolerable.
It is not good business tQ import whea.t
in the fQrm of flour from South Australia and New South Wales for the suppry of , bakers in this Sta,te without some
benefit accruing to SOIIIle' one. N 01 benefit
can accrue to anyone from that. ~ do
not stand fo~ thel maint.enance of that
conditiOin of things. In June, in Sydney,
I voted in f a,vour of re,viewing the price of
wheat, and that proposition was defea,ted
only by one vote. Later on, at the last
meeting of the Board, I pointed C1ut, what.
I ha.ve pointed out to-da,y-that the maintenance of the pres'ent prioo wOluld not
benefit the faxmers, would injure the
millell'S, would throw the mill hands Qut
of . work, and maintain bread a,t a, high
prIce. I then urged that the price of
whe,a.t should be reviewed.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What is the good
of talking about what happen€d twelve
months ago ~
Mr. OMAN.-At. the meeting 0111 30th
October and the 1st November last year,
the fa,rmers' represent.atives, by mutual
consent, agreted to the ext€illsion of the
price OIf 7s. 8d. pteI' bushel up .to the end
of December. It is only fair to say that
at that period, when they agreed to an
. extension of a further month, wheat was
worth a,t least lOs. 8d. per bushel. Wh€n '
the proposition was put forward t.hat the
price of 9s. p€ll' bushel should be main·
tain€ld for a year, the conditions were not
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simila;r tOi the conditionSi tha,t prtevail 00da~. Further than that, there was a condition in the millers' cOilltract providing
tha,t they must buy wheat from the Victorian Wheat Commission ·for the year
ending 31st Deoomberr' nelXt, unless a
variation should be agre,ed uPQln. NO't a
single miller in this Stat.e protested
against that conditiQln O'r asked that it
should terminate on the 30th NOlVember.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-On wha,t date was
that. 'I
•
Mr. OMAN.-On 1st November, 1920.
Mr. CAIN.-Just prior to that, during
the. election campaign, the Gove,rnment
made a, declaration tha.t they were going
to cQlntinue the POlOl.
Mr. OMAN.-That is SOl. The Board's
decision was accepted by the representatives OIf this State.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-There is not a
single man proffiting by maintaining the
present price of wheat except speculators
in scrip.
Mr. OMAN.-I quite admit that no
one is benefiting by the present position.
It is doing an injury to the State of Victoria, 'and cannot be maintained. I do
not stand for its maintenance, and I do
not believe the farmers' representatives
in this State, or in other ,states; would
stand for its maintenance in view of the
situation which has arisen. There is a
good deal of im1J>ortant business for the
House to do, aI~d I do not want to take
up any further time, but I can assure honora~le members that I s~an d,o my utmost·
to /?Ive .~ffect to the feellllg of the. ~ouse,
W~lCh IS that the present ~onditIOn. of
thlllgS should end at the earhest pOSSIble
moment..
. .
,Mr. MURP,HY.-The M:nIster to-day
has made. the same explanatIOn as he has
been maklllg for a nu~b~r o~ mont~s past.
He says that the PO'sitIOn IS an mtolerable one.
Mr. OMAN.-I said fifteen months ago
that it would be intolerable if the market
fell.
Mr. MURPHY.-If the position was
intolerable fifteen months ago, it is, if
possible, worse now. The Minister is
making no effort whatever to end the
present state of affairs. He seems to be
dragged in two directions. His inclination tends to what is right" but something
else is pulling him along and will not
allow him to do what is right. We have
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heard that if the price of wheat were
reduced the scrip-holders would lose, but
what about the present ,position of consumers, who are being robbed to the extent of 3d. or 4d.per 4-lb. loaf? Is no
consideration .to be given to them, and is
all the considell'ation to be given to' the
few people who hold scrip? The New
South Wales and South Australian Governments have taken action to give their
.
h
people cheap bread, but M~nisters ere
have not the courage to act In that way.
If the,y ha,ve the oourage, then there is
something underlying the whole thing that
will not allow them to do it. The Minister himself acknowledges that there are
a certain number of millers who cannot
take advantage 0'£ the ,cheap wheat frGm
New South Wales or South Australia.
Those millers have a combination, and an
"honorable understanding," which has
been in existence for a long time, and will
continue in existence to the detriment of
the interests of the people. But there are
a small number of millers outside the
combination who are able to buy wheat
at 4s. 6d. or 508. per bushel, and they are
t,aking advantage of the maintenance
of the old price in this State to
rea,p' the benefit that should go to. the
1..,
consume,rs.
We knQlw t.u'a.t
a 1Ittle
while ago South Austr al'Ian fl Q1ur was
brought tOo Gee,long. The price was
£12 lOs. pelr ton. It is al~ ve:y well
for a baker to say, "I am USIng SIX ba~s
of flour made from the old wheat, and SIX
bags of flour made from the new wh~at .."
We ,can take the statement for what It IS
worth, and I, fo'r one, dO' not, belielVe it. I
beli~wel that., in a grea,t many cases, bakers
are using flour tha,t they have bought
at £12 lOs. per ton, and are charging
the old price for the 4-lb. loaf. They are
ex'ploiting the poor people for all they a~e
worth. The Minister says that the POSItion is an intolerable one, but apparently
he is going to allow it to continue. He says'
he will wait, for another week, and then
enter into some arrangement whereby
something will he done for the people.
T,he Minister said the same thing about
this time last week. The probabilities are·
that something will crop up which will
result in the postponement of action, and
then the 31st December will arrive, when
the rate of 98. a bushel win have to be
done away with. We will havp Tl()tbi~
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to thank the Minister for. The Minister
of Agriculture recognised twelve months
ago that the position would be in tolerable, yet he has not had the courage of
his convictions to adopt the action which
has been taken by the New~ South Wales
and South Australian Governments. If
he had had suffi·cient courage, he would
have relieved the people from the
monstrous exploitation that has ibeen
going on for some time. All the Minister
says is that he will have a Oonference.
I have heard him time after time during
the last twelve months talk about holding
a Conference; but now, when we are
within three weeks of the termination of
the agreement, we find, him voicing exactly
the same opinion that he did twelve
months ago. I am sorry that I cannot
value his opinion very highly. Judging
by our past experience, I can see no hope
for the people until Shylock gets his
pound of flesh. So long as the people
do not .raise a great outcry, I suppose it
Will be said that the present posit~on is
good enough for them. The people, however; have been quiet too long. They
should have risen up months ago against
this exploitation, and shown the present
Government, or any other which might be
in power, what they thought of them.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I did not have the
opportunity of hearing the Minister's
statement on this question but I realize
that the people in this ~nd the other
States have been suffering a great in justice .in having to pay 9s. a bushel for
wheat when the world's parity was very
much less. I know that the Minister of
Agriculture advocated, when the price
was fixed at 9s.· a bushel that the rate.
should ·be revised not later' than June but
nothing was done in· that direction,' and
the high price has been most unjust to
the people of this State. I agree that
the wheat-grower should get the world's
parity, and that he is entitled to all he
can get.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-He is
getting 9s. ~ bush~l, a~d if he is. entitled
to that he IS gettmg It.
Mr. McGREHOR.-He is entitled to
that rate if it is equitaible. When I say
be is entitled to what he can get, I mean
he is entitled to the world's parity. It
would not be so had if the wheat-growers
were getting the full ,advantage of this
high price, but we know that the wheat-
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growers have disposed of the greater portion of their scrip, so they are not realizing the benefit of the high price.
•
Mr. OMAN.-Very little of the 1921
scrip has changed hands.
lir. MqGREGOR.-I have no figures,
but I venture to say that the Minister is
in errol'. My opinion is that the principal portion of the scrip is in the hands
of middlemen, who are getting the advantage of the high price. -I am sure the
l'epresentativesof the wheat-growers in
this House are in accord with the principle that the people of this State, or, indeed, any other State, should not pay a
higher rate than the world's parity for
wheat; therefore, I think it is time for
something to be done to relieve the people
from the burden of having to pay any
longer ·a higher rate than the world's
parity for wheat, which we know is so
essential for the food of the community.
I know the conditions under which
tarmers generally have to work and live.
They have not the social amenities which
can be enjoyed in large centres of. population. Their children are placed at a
disady.antage, because they cannot have
the educational facilities which are provided in large centres.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-How
is it 'that there are a large number of
farmers' sons at the University?
Mr. McGREGOR.-They ha.ve not the
educational facilities in the country that
. t,~ey ha:ve i~ t,he city, and there are few
hIgh sc:holO'ls.
.,
Mr. WARDE.-Th~re IS as bl~ a percsntage of fa,rmers sons gettmg the
highe.r education as of these residents in
. the- CIty.
Mr. OLD.-That is -on account of their
superior intel~l~g.~ce, but they ha,ve not
the same fa,Clhtles.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Has
that anything to do with the pa,yment of
98. a, husheJ for' wheat 1
Mr. MlaGREGOR.-Will the honoI'able memher have sense enough to keep
quiet for a minute or two?
Wh~t.ever
diffjelI'ences of opinion there may be m rega,rd to' the position of fanners, I am
satisfied we will an agre:e that there are
not the same educational facilities for
children residing in true country as the.~
a,!"e in the big cent-res of .population. I
quite' agree that whea,t-growers s~lQiuld ohtain thel wOIl'ld's pa,rity, "1hatever it may
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be, and nothing should pI1event them
from getting it; but there is no justification for cha,rging the people of this Sta.te
neady 50 per oent. more than ·the world's
parity. During the e~elctiOin campaign I
cond'emned this high ra,te, and I still COIldemn it. I hope sOIme,thing will be done
to let thel people get th'elir supplies of
whea,t at the world's parity at the Conference whioh is to bel held shortly.
Mr. ROGERS.-I am. quite oeda,in
tha,t the Minister will, as he, says, go into
this matter, but unfortuna,tely he is a
little la,te in taking the necessary ste~.
Within the oourse of the nelXt three weeks
the ma,tterr will right itseJf.
I have
thought tha,t if the MinIster had displa,yed a litHe more push he might ha,ve
a,ccOimplished something b8lfOire this. Only
last week he did somethmg which prDved
to me tha.t he has more power than he
would ha,v,e' the HOIuse believe. A deputation recently waited upon Mr. Pel1nington, the Honora,ry Minister, in rerrerence to the price of wheat for fowl fOiod.
What was tJhe result ~ Thel deputation
was to1d that from the 1st of December
wheat for fowl food would be available
a,t the LondOin pa.rity.
Mr. OMAN.-That is 'One or the anomalites 0'£ the positiOll1. While tlhere is nO
restriction in regard to whea.t for fowl
food there is when the wheat is for
human consumption.
Mr. ROGERS.-The Minister had full
pDwer during the last twelve mOinths to
take a.ction in rega.rd to the price of
wheat for fowl food. At times the chal'ge
was mOT,e than 9s. a, bushel.
Mr. OMAN.-While I had power to
bring the mattelI up for discussion and
exercised it I was not succe,ssful in ge,t.ting
a reductiOin 'in the rate.
Mr. ROGERS.-The Minister exercised
his power fully in one direction, and was
able tD secure a reduction in the price of
wheat fOir fowl food when an enOirmOlus
price was being charged for it. What is
goring to be done in re,gard to this matter ~ Last year, when wheat was 7s. 8d.
a bush ell .and when theTl81 was a· large
amount of flour held by bakers, the Minister €lXercised his powe,r.
I know of
several instances in whiah. large quantiti.es of floor woce purchased. There wa,s
a, la.rge quantity Q1f florur stowed in the
baketllOluses.
It. was unde,r a, twe,lve
months' agreemeut. Thel flour wa,s put
away, and the Minist,er caUed forr a, return. The.'3€1 people were - madel to pay
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the diffeTence between the price at that
t,ime and the price tha,t is charged to-day.
Mr. OMAN .-That was in accordance
with an Act of Pa.rliamant.
Mr. ROGERS.-Do you propose to
exercise that, powell" this yea.r ~
Mr. OMAN.-The Act does not prolVide
for it this )Year.
Mr. ROGERS.-I ha,ve a thoolry of m.y
own as to why the pri.ce of whea,t ha,s
been kept up. I ~ave not hea.rd any
honarahlet member sitting in the Government, oorner sa.y anything up to the
pre~ent aborut this matteif'. The argument
used is that the farmers a.re not, going to
rea,p any advanta,g€l fr()IIU, the fa,ct that
we ha,ve tel pay fOif the! wheat 98. a, bushel
to the' end of this yea,r . We know that
most of the' old whea,t will be kept here
to make flour with. It will be impossible
to make florur OlUt of the new wheat.
Mr. OMAN.-If it is retained faT that
purpose, and a,n: agroo.ment is a.rrived a,t
am Friday next, tha,t wheat will be made
a,va.ila ble at London: parity.
Mr. ROGERS.-Tha,t whea,t will come
into! co~petition with the whea,t of the
present sela,son.
If we ha,ve 2,000,000
bushels of the old wheat and it is used to
make flour, it will, to! tha,t elXtent" affect
the wheat tha.t is to go into the pool
this year.
.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-That does not
trauble ~us.
Mr. OMAN. -We ha,ve three boats to
IOlad the grea,t bulk of that wheat.
Mr. ROGERS.-Does the Ministe([" propose/ to ask for a. l"€,turn from the bakers
QIIl the 31st OIf this month 1
Mr. OMAN .-N01; the Act does nDt
pe.nnit it, but I am free to oonfess tha.t
it wOlUld be equitahle, under the circumst,anoos.
Mr. ROGERS.-We know v,ery we,ll
who is preventing the reduction OIf price.
The Ministe,r wOluld. roo.uce it to-morrow
if he had his way. It is the farmers'
representa,tives who a.re, ke'eping the price

up.
Mr. OMAN.-WOIUld not this discussion
com'e with. more fO'roe on Tuesday next ~
Mr. PRENDERGAS?,.-Who is keeping
up t,hel pricel ~ Is it Mr. Hill ~
Mr. OMAN.--Nol; I think he will acoept
a, reasonable vieIW of the positjon.
Mr. ROGERS.-SolUth Australia and
New Sorq.th Wales ha:v.el done something.
They ha,vel agreed to the conditions that
the Ministell" spoke, of. Thel wholesale
price of flour in New South Wales is
£11 lOs. a, tom ..
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Mr.. OLD.-What iS1 the price OIf hread
thetrel ~
Mr. ROGERS.-I underr-stand that the
price is to! be reduced 00_ Sa,turday. If
flour is to be! reduced to £11 lOs. a tall,
and we ;:J.r€l only to get a, reduction of.3!d.
a 100'£ orut of it, it, will nort be satisfactorry. The(['e ought tOI be a drop of 5d.
in the price of the 4-lb. loaf.
Mr. OLD.-Are y~u advocating a drOlp
in the wa.g~ O'f the bakers and the
carters ~
Mr. ROGERB.-This does nOit aHect
the wages at, all.
Mr. OMAN .-The cost of manufacture.
and distribution is equaJ to! a little more
than the value of the wheat at 9s.
Mr. ROGERS.-The price of flour
ought to be £11 lOs. herel. It w.ould give
us, a drop of something like 5d. in the
4-lb. 10M.
Mr. OLD.-It would give you 3~d .. as
in New South Wales.
Mr. ROGERS.-Bre'a,d at Hd., witbh
whea,t at 4s. IO~d., is about as high as
we ha,ve had it. We ha;v€l never had bread
sold at. more than 8d. the large loaf when
whea,t was as 10fW 8SI 49. IOd.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-If yOlU haye any bake,r8
in YOlUr party, we woold he pleased to
hear them.
Mr. ROGERS.-We· have.
Mr. OLD.-They maintain a discreet
silence.
Mr. ROGERS.-I hOlpei that the' Minister will exe,rcise all h.is pOlWer a,t the
meeting OIf the Wheat Board on Frida,y,
an d t.hat he will not allOfW the presern.t
positiolIl 0'£ affairs tOi continue. The meet.ing ought to ha.ve been called twOl or
three days agO!.
Mr. OMAN .-1 cOluld nOit dOl tha,t and
give a full opPQrt.unity to ea,ch State t.00
be rep~nted.
Mr. ROGERS.-As the decision of
the meeting will probalbly not be announced fOor· three Oor four days, and then
it will have tOo be gazetted, it looks as
though the year will end befOore the people
of Victoria, receive any benefit.
Mr. ALLAN.-I was not in the HOIuse
when the lVIinister of Lands made his
st.atement.. Speaking as a represe[lta,ti~e
of corunt.ry int.erests, I d? not suppose It
"W·j.ll make v~ry much dIfference tOo the
whea,t.-grOlW€Ir whether .the price <?f whe!a,t
is reduced fOir the remamder of thIS mOinth
to world'Si parity, Oil" nOot.
.
Mr. RYAN.-It. will make a, lot of dIffe,renee to the wOorking men whooe wages are
being reduced every day ..
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Mr. ALLAN.-I dOl not know that
wages have been reduood very mUM yet,

at all events.
Mr. RYAN.-That is the tendency. Men
a,ra being put Oout OIf emplOlym€tIl.t., too. .
Mr. ALLAN .~It has to be borne ill
mind what position t.he producer :is in
tOo-da,y.
Wool, meat, and butter are
dOown to pre-war pricesl. In fact., wooJ
and IDe'a,t a.r:a distinctly belOow pre-war
priceS!.
.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-And you want to get
ba,ck on bread.
Mr. ALLAN.-Y (>5, but here is the
point: The fa,rmer nev~ did objeot tOo
give the poor man a faIr era,ck of the
whip, but we get t.he rich men from St.
Kilda, coming in, and we cannot aHo(['d
1:.0 giv€l them cheap wheat. It wOould make
very litt.Je diffe:reIioo to the whe,at,-grorwer
if the price of wheat were red uood to 58.
a bushel for t.he remainder of this month.
I undeTSitand that a. meeting of the Wheat
BOoard will be held on F'riday, and pro,bably an equitable d~sio[l will be
a,rTived at. But my fnends whO' haNe
spoken forget that there is a, contract. A
contract waSi ente,red into by the Aust.ra. lian Wheat Board tOo buy whea.t a,t 9S1.
per bushe,l until thel end OIf this Y€laLr. It.
does llOot, ma,tter whether that oontra.ct
was right el!" wrong. If YOlu en~r' intOi a
contl"a.ct yOlu have uot to' carry It OfUt.
Mr. E(;GLESTON.~Ca.n yOlU give us the
te'TIllS of that contra.ct 1
Mr. ALLAN.-I will lea.ve it tOo some
lawyell' to dOo that.
.
Mr. OMAN.-Thel trouble waSi thIS:
Although the contract was only verbal,
the Government felt tha.t it coruld nOot
va;ry the cOintra,ct without, the conSient of
the cOontra.cting authorities..
The'refo~'e,
the Confell'ence has been called fo'r Friday.
Mr. ALLAN.-Who a,re thel contracting partie.s ~
.
Mr. RYAN -The Farmers Umon was
ene.
Mr. ALLAN.-We ha,ve nothing to! do
with it. Last year wheat was SOlId at 7s.
8d. pelr bushel, and, according tOo the
l\1inistoc's own sta,tem€lnt, tbel a.verage
price realized in th·e ove,rseas marke,t, was
lls. 3d. a, bushel. We heard nOi complaint from the wheat-growe,rs that they
had made a, bad bargain.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-There was a, chorus
Qof complaints. .
Mr. ALLAN.-They made a, bargain
at 7s. 8d. when the price should have
been lIs. 3d.· a, bushel, and for a time
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wheat was selling at 148. a bushe1. Hawever, the gra.in-grorweTs kept their .si~e' of
the bargain. For this yea,r the Mimsters
from aU the St.a.tes were asking for 9s. a
bushel.
Mr. FROST .-Go. a, little further back
to the time when ih:el Wheat Pool was
crea.ted. The Poo.l saved the ",he:atgrowers.
Mr. ALLAN.-That is quite right. We
did not object to the Pool. We said it
was a very good thing for the wheatgrowers, and for the people of Austra~ia.
Moreover, it financed us ,on the other SIde
of the world, and where we should have
been without it I do not know. However,
as I said at the start, whatever wheat is
sold during the remainder of this month
is a mere bagatelle. But do not forg~t
that when a State makes a contract It
has to abide by it. If the Minister had
said to-day, "There ~s a difference between the London panty and what we a,t:e
pa,ying for wheat, and the ~overnment
are going to make up the difference ~o
the grain-growers," then the bargaIn
would be kept right through.
Mr. CAIN.---,But how would that affect
your policy of self-reliance?
Mr. A:DLAN.-I wish to say a word or
two about the price of bread. I stated
recently, in this House, that the value. of
the flour in a 4-lb. loaf of bread, wIth
wheat .selling at 9s. per bushel, was 6d.
If you bring wheat down to 5s., and that
is world's parity to-day, then you reduce
the price of bread 31d. per 4-lb. loaf.
Bread cannot go lower than that unless
the bakers bring wages down.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Some bakers have
offered to sell the loaf at a lower price.
But the other bakers and millers have
boycotted them.
Mr. ALLAN.-Taking wages as they
rule to-day, with wheat at. 5s. a bushel,
the price of the 4-lb. loaf WIll drop about
3id.
Mr. ROGERS.---'YOU "'have left out profits.
Mr. ALLAN.-I do not know what
profits the bakers are making: H~w
ever it is a matter for the consIderatIOn
of the Board on Friday, and whatever
is done the wheat-growers will have no
complaint to offer. They ~ave full CO?fidence in their representatIves. We WIll
abide by the decision just as gracefully
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as we did last year, when we were losing
something like 3s. a bushel on the wheat
we were selling.
Mr. EOGLE:STON.-I was unfortunately unable to be present when the debate was opened, and when the Minister
of Lands illlade his statement. But I
understand a promise was given that the
matter would be 'considered on Friday of
this week and that almost certainly the
price of ~heat would be revised and we
should enjoy the benefit of wheat at 5s.
a bushel. I do not feel any confidence
as to the result of that Conference, because f,requently ,conferences have been
held and the consumer has been overreached.
,Mr. OMAN.-N ot during the last two
years.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I have dealt
with the positi~ as it was in 1920, on
a previous occaSIOn. I then proved that
the average export price of wheat for that
year was 6s. Sd. a bushel.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-YOU satisfiea only
yourself.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-1 am prepa1red to
prove the figures to 'demonstration for the
benefit of any member of the Country
party. The figures given by the Far:ners
Union party for that ye~r are en.tuely
wrong because they take mto conSIderation the 1919-1920 crop only. The crop
was a small one. Only 3,000,000 bush€ls
of wheat were exported, and that at the
last quarter 'of the year, and the wheat
averaged the fancy price or lIs. 3d. per
bushel. The wheat sold during the whole
of the yea·r averaged, for export, 6s. Sd.
a bushel. It is quite true that that wheat
",as sold in the year previous, and only
exported that year. If you take the uncontrolled freights during that year, and
that is the only test you can apply to
find the true London parity, it will be
shown that the true London parity in the
beginning of that year was less than 5s.,
so that the year 1920 does not support
the argument advanced from the Country
party. The position was afterw:ards reviewed. The new London parIty was
fixed at the Conference which met in
November, 1920.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Nine shillings was
never London parity.
EOGLESTON.---lIt was supposed
to be the average of London parity.

Mr.
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Mr. bMAN.-We had soJd on that ve,ry dat.e, fixed by" legisla,tion as the date' 0'£ the
date at lOs. 6d.
completiOin off the 1920-21 season to' hOila
Mr. EGG.LESTON.-..:The. suggestion that the date IS the. 1st December, 1921.
now is tha,t this position should be reversed,
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Is there no,t
and a,t the end of the 1920-21 season a, special provision in regard toO the date
we are le,ft with wheat to be sOlId a,t the being the 31st Deoember ~
reduced LOIndon pa,rity fOor thel time being.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I have looked at
But tha,t is not being dOI11e, and nOI OIne the resolution, and I cannOlt, find any
apparently has insisted that. it should be provision tOi tha,t effect. I t is not in the
done. I cOintend that it should be: dene. resolution.
lVIr. ,OMAN.-You are both right. The
If it was fair to raise the price: at the
end of 1920, when the prioo of whe1a,t waS! resOllutiOln fixing the pricel, and what we
rising, it is fa,ir to reduce the price at had a division OIn, was foc the year~s rathe end of 1921, when the price ;f whea,t quiremetnts.
Mr.' ALLAN .-DOles not our wheat year
js falling. I wili now co,me to the CQlntract, and deal With the question of alwa,ys end Qn the 31st December 1
Mr. OMAN.-!t was subsequently rat,i.
wha,t that contract relates to. i may premise this fact, that the wheat- seasOon dOles :fied as the 31st December.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The Wheat. Mar·
nOit extend olVer t.he twelve months from
the 1st December tOi the 31st. Decem- keting and TranspOirtation Act :fixes the
he,r, but Olver the twelve months from the 1st December as the completiOin of the
1st N ovembell' to the 30th N OIvember. peri ad , and it, provides that up tOo the
Whe'at cOimes in during' the first two Q1r 1st Decem.belr the restrict,ions OIn the buying and selling of wheat shall aperate,
three weeks of Decembell'.
Mr. ALLAN.-Victarian whe,at is not and that after the 1st of DeceanbeT they
sball not 0p€ll"ate.
COIuld anything be
being- delivered in MeJbOourne, now.
Mr. EGGLEETON .-This' season is ad- mOIre: completely determined than that 1
Mr. ALLAN.-Which Wheat Marketing
mitted to be a bit late.
Mr. ALLAN .-One . shi p has boon char- and Transportation Act does the ho.norrtered for December, and it is not knolWn able member refer to. 1
Mr. EGGLEST'ON.-The Act of 1920,
when it will be 100aded.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-You cannot iso- which fixed the 1st December as the date.
Mr. OMAN .-The Acts for six years had
lah!t the State' of Victoria in this maUelr,
and it must be recognised that wheat can - that.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-That is proof
be bought by Victorian millers by about
the :first week in December. At thel end positive of my contention that tbe resOlof 1920 the,re was a meeting of the lution was toO operate until the 1st De"Theat, BOIard. It was presided over by cembelI", and not until the 3] st.
Mr. CAIN .-If the hOlno.ra.ble member's
the Prime Mihister, and a, resolution wa~
passed dealing with the wheat of the contention is correct, the Wheat Market1920-21 selasOln. It does nOlt say that the ing and TranspOlrtatiOin Act has already
ront.ract, would end Q1n the 31st Decemhe,r. expired.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-That is what I
Ther€lfOore, the idea that the contract was
made up to the 31st December forr contend. I will teU honorable members
hOlw that Act is being oontinued by fa dethirteen months, is nOlt, correct.
'
Mr. CAIN .-Is not that, a little' bit of vice which, I think, should be reprabated
by this Parliament. It seoems to! ;me to
a quibble1
be pededly cIeaJ" that that resollution
Mr. EGGLESTON.-There is no COll1- was o.nly intended tQl operatel during the
t.ract made in 1920 which extE"nds hevond
the 1st December. The 1st, DelCemb~II" is t,walve months from ~st December, 1920,·
perfectly well :fixed by legislatiOon as the to thel 30th Norvembe,r, 1921, and that
end of tbe 1920-21 year. In the Wheat afte1r that date the POIQlI was no longer
Marketing and TransportatiOon Act OIf in operation. Tnat is clear from sectiOills
last year it. is stated tha,t the se,ason ends 6 and 7 of the Wheat Ma,rketing Act OIf
on the 1st December. Talking ahcut 1920. What has happened since then 1
quibbles, I may po!intl OIut that the reso- It is helcause af what has happenedsinoo
lution I ha,ve referred to contains nOithing then that I think the matter shOluld be
about thel 31st December. It is nOlt a prrQibed more deeply than it has been.
cOInt,ract that jSl to OIperate until the 31st When. the ,miners came to thel offioers OIf
Decem her; and it is nOlt abrogating a the Wheat Board for tfeir requirements,
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they entered into a CQntract with them.
I do not know whether they wm"e right
. o'r wro,ng, but according to the Minister's
reply given yesterday, this contract was
rega.rded as leKally binding. The Wheat
Board would not enteil" into a CQntract,
with the millers unleiss the millers would
take all their requirements from the
Board and would ,ohtain no wheat from
outside until a.fter 31st December, 1921.
Tha,t was binding the millelrs by a contract, before the'Y COUld.. get grain, to a
stipula~ion in regard t()l obtaining their
whea,t frollll the Board until the 31st December, although -the, Whea,t Marke,ting
Act was to end on the 1st December. That
is the difficulty, with which we are. faced
at the pre,sent time. If this CQntract was
not in elXistence, the milleTS and the consumers of Victoria would be a,ble to buy
wheat in any part of Australia, and at
the current price; but under the ope,ra,tio'll of that contra,ct, the millers are una ble to dOl that unless they are willing to'
risk penalties.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Will they not be able
ta, buy after F'riday next ¥
Mr. EGGLLESTON.-It depends on the
resolution of the Board.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-!s it nQt a, fact that
you tried to upse,t thel contract months
a,go1
.
Mr. EGGLE8TON .-1 neve,r suggested
that it .should be abrogated.
An IfoNoRABLE MEMBiBR.-During the
eJection campaign, did ~ not say that
the price should be reduced 1
Mr. EGGLESTON .-1 said that it
could not be reduced fo,r the current yelal~.
As honora,ble ;members know verry well,
thel issue of that e1ecti,on was as to whe,the,r
a P()Iol shoold be enteil"ed into for the succeeding year.. During the eJection campa.ign it was a, que,stion as to the Pool
for 1921-22, and I made the price of
wheat one of thel questions at the eJecti6n~
I helld that the price had been fixed at
above London pa,rity, and above what was
a fair price', and that more care should
be exercise.d in fixing the price' fQr loeal
consumEtiQn.
At the, meeting O'f the
Wheat BQard when the matter was de'alt
with, the Minister from VictolJ.'ia and the
Minister from South Australia strongly
advocated that the, price should not be
fixed a,t 99. fQr the whole year. That is
the position which has cropped up.
By
entering into' a contract that is incoosistent with the! legislation the offie'ers Qf
Hecond Hession 1921.-[63]
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the Wheat Boal'd have compeUed the
millers to take their whe-at undell" conditions which abrogate the terms of the Act.
That is a thing which should not have
be€lIl allomed to take place, and what has
been done has betrayed a lack on the part
of' the officers of the 'Vhea.t BO'ard of any
a,ppreciation of the interests O'f the
sumers.
Mr. OMAN.-1 pointed out that the
millers nevell" raised their vo~ce against the.
contract in that form. If they had brOlUght
the case under notice it would have been
conside,red.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The relatiO'ns be-tween the milleifs and the 'Vheat Boardl
have been extremely strained an through.
1 .unde~"stand tha,t the millers welr'e aha""
lutelly cQmpelled to apo:loigize fo'!" st·ate.
ments they ;made about the 'Vheat BO'ard.
It is ohvious that. people whO' have to come
to the Whe'at .Board for thel necessary supplies for their industry are not going to
complain about a. clause, especially when
it applies so far ahea,d in its actual terms,
the terms of which were not ohje1ctionble
at. the timel the contract was made. That
is the real reason why we ha,ve got into
the positiQn we are in at the present day.
Thel officers of the Whe,at Bo'ard made a
contract tha,t they had no rIght to entel
into and no right tOI fOlfcel on the millers.
Mr. OMAN.-It is only right to say
that the Minister must accept that responsibility. It eannot be transferred to
the officers who put the matter up to me.
Mr. EGGLES TON.-I suggest to thefarmers that the fixation of the price at
9s. has wQrked against their intere,sts·
throughout thei whol€! of this Pool. As I
pointed out earlier in the year, for month.:
after month the Wheat Board would not
accept a price less than 9s., for the reason that, if they did so, it would show
tha.t their fixatiQn of the price was unjust
to' all parties. As a matter of fact,
long aftelr
the
prices
at
which
they could sell
overrseas an.d
for
·e1xport had
fallen below
9s., thei
Wheat Board were refusing contracts
at 8s. 6d., 8s., and 7s. 6d. They were unwilling to admit that they had made a
mistake. If the figures were tabulated, I
think it could be shown that the fixation
of the price at 98. has boon a; great disadvantage to farmei·s. If there had not
been that pri.ce standing .against them,
the Board could have quitted the whole
of that crop, except what was. required
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for local consumption, earlier in the se~
son at higher prices. The average realization would have Ibeen very much higher.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-YOU are censuring the
Wheat Board now.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I think that very
few acts of the Whea,t Board can be
justified. In my opinion, the Board have
made mistake after mistake.
'Yr. DUNSTAN.-You think that there
would be a change of management?
Mr. BGGLE:STON.-There has been
a change of management.
Mr. OMAN.-----'Wbat the honorable mem"ber says is quite true. We could not face
sales to the East at 7'8. 6d.
. "Mr. EGGLESTON.-Later on, lower
prices had to be accepted than could have
be obtained a couple of,months earliell".
Mr. OMAN.-And I remember the
t~ouble it brought about.
-.Mr. EGGLESTON.-Y e's, it brought
tr<;mble on your shoulders. The iL'{ation
<>if the price at 9s. was for,ced through the
t..wo La.bour Gov€ll"lllllents combining with
tke fa.rmers' representatives on the POIOL
The SPEAKER.-The honorwble memoo's time has expired.
,
The motion for the adjournment of the
Hause was then put, and negatived.
;COONGULMERANG CEMETERY
BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands) presented a message from the GQlVernor, re,.coonmelnding thait aJJ. appropriation be
made from the Oonsolidated Revenue for
the purposes of the Bill to provide for
the exchange of a. portion of certain land
in the parish of Ooongulmerang temporarily reserved from saJe as a. site, for
a, C'emetery for certain oth€lr land in the
said parish, and for other purposes.
The House ha,vin.g gone into Committee
to consider the message,
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands)
movooThat it is expedient that an appropriation be
ma.de from the Consolidated Revenue for the
lmrposes of the Bill to provide for t~e exohange of a -portion of certain l~d m the
-parish of Coongulmerang" temporarIly reserv~d
for sale as a site for a cemetery, for certam
other l~d in the said parish, amI for other
ptlrposes. -

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to know something about this Bill. Apparently there is to be a certain exchange
of land: and something will be left Olver.

Oemetery Bill.

Mr. OMAN.-The cemetery land is to be
transferred, and the owner of the other
land pa.ys the diffe,renoe in va.luef-£25.
The motion was agreed to, and the re-solution was reported to the House, and
adopted.
MILK SUP,PLY BILL.
The debate (adjourned from the previous day) on the motion of Major Baird
(Minister of Public Health) for the
second reading of this Bill was resumed.
Major BAIRD (Minister of Public
I-Iealth).-By leave, I should like to refer
to a question raised last night by the
Leader of the Opposition in regard to
para.gra.ph (a) of clause 9 which prOlvides
that the GovernOir in Council, on the recommenda.tion of the Committee, may
make regu,la.tions•
for securing the sanitary construction and the
sanitation and cleanliness of milk depots established by councils, or of dairies within the
metropolitan milk area or, any ~unicipal ?istricts or part thereof to whIch tIns Act apphes,
and of milk vessels used in such dairies.

The Leader of the Opposition was afraid
that the words down to "councils" controlled the rest of the paragraph, and he
thought that a dairy would not come
under it unless it was a dairy of the
municipality. I have consulted the chiAf
veterinary officer, and he says that the
regulations will apply to all dairies
within the m6l1upolitan milk area, and
also in any .0t~T milk area to which the
measure may apply.
·Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Why did you not
consult the Parliamentary Draftsman?
It is a question of drafting.
Major BAIRD.-There is no doubt
that the regulations will apply tQ all
dairies as well as to the depot established
by a council. It will apply to all dairies
within the metropolitan milk area and
any other area which is proclaimed.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Would the regulations
a pply to a, dairy not in the ~etrop()litan
area which is supplying the CIty of ':M:eIbourne with milk?
Major BAIRD.-Regulations under .this
Bill would not apply, but the regulatIons
under the Dairy Supervision Act would.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Regulations under this
Bill will not take the place of regulations
under that Act?
Major BAIRD.-Possibly the regulatiQns under this Bill can be made more
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stringent here than would be the easel
with those 'applying to' the c(mntry.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Could regulations under
this Bill be made to apply to dairies in
the COUll try?
,
Major BAIRD.-No. But almost as
much could 00 don€! under the Dairy
Supervisioo Act, as '$e honorahle member for Toorak will see if he reads the
powers set out in that Act.
Dr. FETHERSToN.-They cannot stop
milk from outside areas coming into the
city.
Major BAIRD.-They practically can.
Milk can be supplied to the metropolitan
area if al\ the regulations made under
this Bill are complied with.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Do you propose to
adhere to these words in Clause 4" (d) Supply whether by wholesale or
retail at any such depot but not elsewhere
milk treated at any such depot"?
Major BAIRD.-Yes.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In continuation of my remarks last night, I wish to
Bay that I am opposed to the Bill as it
stands, and I shall vote against the
second reading unless certain vital
amendments are embodied in it. This
question has been ',considered by the
municipal milk conference, which was not
~onnned to gentlemen attached to one
side of politics. Members of that con:"
ference were to have met either the Minister or the Premier to-day, and I was
hoping that as a result the mo~ification
of some of the cIauses in this Bill would
have been proposed. The conference in
its rough outline of a Bill relating to
the milk supply of the metropolitan area
proposed that a council m:ight(b) Buy, sell, and distribute milk and cream;
(c) Manufacture and sell milk products and

ice'
(d) Buy,' sell, and repair utensils and ap-

pliances used in the production and
distribution of milk.

The words "and cream" have been
omitted, because" milk" has been made
to cover cream; but the Go'VeIl'llIDem.t have
deliberately departed from that recommendation, and have given a council
only.powe-r to-(d) supply, whether by wholesale or retail,
at any such depot, but not' elsewhere, milk
treated at any su~h depot.
.

The Government do not propose to follow
the milk any further than the depot.
An amendment is needed in paragraph
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(d) which I have just quoted. ' The
words
but not elsewhere" should be.
omitted. Unless we are promised that
such an amendment will ,be made we intend to op.pose the Bill, because it will be
worse than useless. As drafted it sim'ply
limits the operations of the municipalities.
InWellingtonJ New Zeala,nd, the mumc~pal council distributes milk under the
block system, and in one year they saved
t,o thel puhlic £15,500 in the price of milk,
after allowing for a charge of 2!d.
per gallon, which was paid to a.
fund fQlr
the purpose .of
compensating rertailers whose interests were
interfered with. Furthermore, the death
ratel amongst children was Largely
decre.ased. W·ellington is only one-tenth
the size of MeLbourne. The proposition
in the Bill is that municipalities should
take in milk from wholesalers, treat it,
and then let it go' outside to' bet distributed
as at present. In conversation with me
to-day Dr. K,ent Hughes said, in
effect, "This Bill is no good for the ,purposes for which it is intended. lam
going to the Government to show my determined opposition to it. As the chairman. of thel :Municipal Conferenoel, I feel
that the Oonference does not want anything ,but what it recommended. If we
do not get that we do not want any of thv
humbug covered up in words by the Bill~
because the efficacy of our proposals ha&
been destroyed." The Bill should pro'vide for the municipal distr~bution of
milk, and steps could be taken, as were
taken in New Zealand, to compensate
persons whose interests were interfe::cd
with. In that way the compensatIOn
w01;ld be paid off in a year or two, while
the price of milk would still be cheaper
to the public than it is at present.IHuge
eXpea:l.s6 is involved in the distribution of
milk under the present system. While
the GO'Vernment prop.ose to allow the
municipal councils to take over all the
rights of wholesale suppliers of milk, they
are allowing the retail distr~bution to remain as it is at ,present. It is the retail
distribution that the municipal councils
should have power to undertake, because
the present system is very costly. The
present employees engaged in distr~buting
milk would find employment in distributing the milk supplied by the councils.
They would not be penalized, and their
employers who were dispossessed of their
II
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businesses could ,be compensated, as was
dOone in WellingtDn. Tn framing the
measure the GDvernment have ,paid nD
consideration to the interests of the
people.
:Meat for human .consumption
can Dnly be: killed in municipal aba.ttoirs,
and its distribution is 'permitted only
under certain conditions. Not so long
ago, when ]\1:r. Swinburne was Minister
of Water Sll1pply, Parliament adopted the
principle of nationalizing the Ibeds of all
rivers, streams, and water-courses.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Every drop of
water that fell in Victoria was nationalized.
Mr. P,RENDERJGAlST.-Yes.
For
the pur.pose of protecting the rights of the
whole of the people, all private' rights in
connexion with water were destroyed, and
that was done without compensation. In
t~is lB'ill the Government destroy the
rIghts of the wholesale sup.pliers of milk
while they do not ,propose to interfere
with the rights of retail distributers. It
is in connexion with the retailing of milk
that so many fines are im,posed every year
for adulteration and other offences. The
adulteration takes place mostly between
the time when the milk is delivered by
the wholesale suppliers and its receipt by
the people who ,buy in retail quantities.
The only consideration that ought to
affect the Government in connexion with
a measure of this sort is the nece.s~ity of
protecting the purity of milk. 'Dr. Kent
Hughes, the chairman of the Municipal
Oonference, and Mr. T. G. Ellery, Town
Clerk of Melbourne, who was se'cretary Oof
the Conference, have both declared their
uncompromising hostility to this measure.
They say that it is quite unsuited for the
demands of the people, and altogether
different in sentiment, wording, and
everything else from what was intended
by the COonference. It is a se'rious
thing when the m'ere blind. exigencies of the political ,position lead the
Oabinet to destroy the efficacy of legislation, with aut the r:ecDmmendatiDus OIf
people who sat for a long time in conference to deal with the question being
heeded.
Major BAIRD.-What did Dr. Hughes
tell yau was wrOong with the Bill ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-He oomplained
tha,t there was no' palWetI' for oouncils to'
delivetI' milk to! thel publio at all, and
said that the meTel establishment af
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depots by OOluncils w()Juld not be sufficient.
He a,Iso pointed out tha,t ilie,rel was no
provision for the institution Oof the block
system OIf delivery, and said that without
provision in respect of the matters he
had mentioned the measure would
be unimportant, an,d would do nothing
in the interests of people whOl wanted
clean milk.
The sup pli elfs of milk
in bulk are held right dOlwn to
the pa[nt of bringing their milk into
municipaJ .depots fOIl" the purpase of its
offing €lXamined. The present system of
distribution, whioh is mOist expensive, is
to be continueid. Unl,ess aH the milk is
bottled and sent out ill tha,t wa,y from
the municipal depots, it willi be liable to
ad ul tell'a,tion.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Battling the milk
will give nOo guarantee of purity.
Mr. P'RENDERGAST.-No. I hold
in my hand a, relturn, consisting of savesral
sheets ()If foolscap, giving names of persons convicted within the last twelve
months for selling adulterated milk,
and fOir various OIffences unde[" the
Dairy Supe'rvision Act. On each pa,ge
there are the nam,es of fifty or sixty nersOlns wh()l ha,ve been fined fOir selling
wa.tered milk, fOir ha,ving dirty premises,
fa:r ha,ving sk~m milk nat CQillSpiOUDusly
lahelled, for carrying wate,r aill milk
ca.rts, and so on. One man was fined fOor
ha,ving leakages in milk cans pa,eked with
sOiap.
Mr. EVERARD.-What is YOlur remedy
fall" tha,t PtOs,ition of affairs ~
Mr. ~RENDERGAST.-My remedy is
to abolish the· adultera,ta~.
Mr. EVERARD.-Would you havel a
m.unicipal empl()Jyee delivering the milk ~
Mr, PRENDERGAST.-Yes.
Mr. EVERARD.-Do the drivers nevm"
adulterate the milk ~ Wauld they not
adulte,ra,tel it unde'!" yarur system ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I notioe tha,t
when r'e,tailers are charged with adulterating milk, they frequently offer the eL,,{ouse that the milk has be,en adultera,ted
by the, drive,rs, but ma,gistra,tes dOl not
a,c<;,ept tha,t excuse, SOl evidently they d()J
nat belie,ve it.
Thel Bill should be
amended tOo provide tha,t, the municipalities shall ha,ve the pOIWe,r of deliiering
milk t.al consumers. Tha,t wOIUld chela-pen
the cost of milk. Ve,ry nearly the same
amorunt af employment would be a,va.ilable fQlr drivers, and there would be more
emplOoyment, perhaps, in. connexion with
cleansing the milk in the depots.
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Mr. BROWNBILL.-This IS a milk and
wa,ter Bill.
Mr. ' PRENDERGAST .-To a,n extent,
it is. A number of gentlemen whose
POilitics a,re opposed to those of the
Labour party agree with what I have
said. N 0.1 QIlle can say tha,t eitherr the
TOfWn Clerk of Melbourne OIl' Dr. Kent
Hughes gives any SUppOirt to the Labour
mOlVemelllt. They am politica,l opponents
of OIUrs, but thev both signed the report
of thel Municipal COlllfererrLOe, and Dr.
Kent Hughes said to me, in effect, to-day,
tha.t the Bill was an abOirtion. He said it
wOIUld nOit dOl wha,t was wanted and
would not prevent the very evils it was
proposed to rea:n.edy. The' Municipal Oonfereillce sernt alang ell draft Bill to the
Garvernmernt, but the Bill n()IW before us
differs very grelatly fram tha.t melasure in
vital respeictSi. A numboc of medical men
in the cammunity are strOingly in favour
of the prQlpasitiQlll oontained in the draft;
Bill submitted by the Municipal Canference.
The GarVernment cut out v..ital
porliOins of tha,t measure and rendered
it nugatory. Unless we can have a
pr()(IDise alf somel amlellldmelll.t, we shall
vote against the second reading 0'£ the
Bill.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I must admit that
this Bill is somerwhat OIf a disa.ppointment,
but not a surprise.
Mr:" WEBBER.-It is not a surprise to'
us either.
Dr. ARGYLE.-When I saw. a number
of worthy citizens called together in conference last year, as the: relSult of pressure
of public OIpinion, endela,vouring tOi grapple
with the problem of a pure milk supply
fOil' a great city-a problem which
has perplexed the people in both
hemisphe,res-I wanted tOI knOlW how
we were going to deal with it in such a
shoI:.t time and with such limited experience.
.
Mr. SOLLY.-The agita,tion for a, pure
milk supply"has been going on for thirty
years in Melbourne.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I have be,en leading
it.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-F'or thirty years!
Dr. ARGYLE.-For twenty-five ye'ars.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-There were 109
convictions for adulterating milk last
year.
Dr. ARGYLE.-If the honora,ble member went into the· number of cases of
adulterated milk which O'ccurred twenty
years agO' he would find t~a.t the position
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was much worse then than it is now.
That is not saying that the present positiOln is what it ought to be. I am in
sympathy with the Leader of the Opposition in his desire to exterrminate the
adultera.tor, whether it is the owner of
the dairy or the driver of the milk cart.
I ha.ve nOi sympa.thy with either of them,
and if he can do anything to tighten up
the law and bring about the eillforcement
Oof sllch penalties as wO'uld make it
dangerous for eitherr the driver 0'1' the
Oownelr to play with the public health, I
will be with him all the time. I do not
believe we will se,cure that reform by the
intrOoduction of the block system. I will, .
hOlwever, deal with that aspect of the question a.t the prope,r place, which is not at
the beginning of milk reform, but at the
end. What is wanted in de'aJing with this
big prO'blem is milk reform-nat milk
revO'lutiO'n. I have recalled the wise advice
.given to me by a gentleman whOi is nOlw
dead, hut whom aU people who knew of
his wOork respetCted. I re:£e,r to the la.te Dr.
Gresswell, the first live Chairman of the
Boa.rd O'f He'alth in this State. He endeavO'ured to bring abQlut, in the face of
te,rrific opposition frOlm vested interests,
some measure Oof milk reform. I was sitting with him in the strangers' gaUery on
(;ne o'ccasian, and with the limited experiencel that I had, I gave him same advice
on mattoers on which I had SOome slight
knOlwledge. When I 10'0k back on that
jncident I realize how little I knew then
compared with what I have learned during
the past fifteen or twenty years. I now
realize what a tremendous amount of ex,
perience a man req~ires before he can inteUigently deal with this complex questian. RefO'rm must begin at one pla.ce,
and t,hat is at the source of t,he milk supply. If we start with contaminated milk
nO' blO'ck system of distribution, nOl system
Q1f inspectiQln, no elahorate premises i~ the
city, no method that can be conCeIved,
will turn, it into pure milk. Consequerntly it is Q1bvioous that an systems of
refO'rm must begin at the dairy. This
Bill dOle,s not touch the dairy, and the·refOire it is a. disappointment too me. The
souroo of the milk supply is under the
cQlntrQll of the Chief- Ve,terinary Q1fficer of
the Department O'f Agriculture..
Th~
milk itself, as a food, is under the contrOiI
O'f the Pure Food Committee of the
Health Department and 'the various
municipalities. This Bill practically p.uts
the control in all these extra-urban dIstrIcts
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in the hands of existing authorities,
with existing machinery. I ha.ve said on
&11 ()I()OOsions on which I have spoken on
tbis BU bjetct Ul at, the first· measure of re'f()lI'm, which is easily obtained, is' to
tighten up the existing ma.chinery. We
have machinery to deal with many of the
evils in this business. I do nO't mean to
say that the machinery is not used at all,
but it is not used as it should bel. It is
not. used with sufficient energy in a.dm~nis
tration and in sympathe,tic assistance in
the w&y of money from the Treasury, so
'that it may be thoroughly effective. The
Leader of the Opposit.iO'n has refe,rred repeatedly to thel Wellington experiment.
I warned honorable members whern I
spoke Olll the subjoot soon after I became
a member of Parliament that we should
watch the \Vellington experiment. We
had no evidence then to satisfy me how
it was getting on, and I am still do,ubtful
as to the results. I wa.s infocmed by a·
high officii.! from New Zealand, who must
necessarily be name,less, that this expffi"iment was not succeeding as it was expected to do. I do not feel just.ified in
saying anything more than tha.t, hut I
intend toO suspend judgment until I know
a gI'IeQ.t deal more about the T€5ults than
I do now.
Mr. WARDE.-Didn't some people' adva.nce another rea..son for the death rate
&fter the milk supply had been dealt
with 1
Dr. ARGYLE.-We have no statistics
to shQIW that the infantile death rate is
affected by this experiment.
Mr. SOLLY.-The death rate is lower
there than in Australia.
Dr. ARGYLE.-The death rate is
lower in New Zealand than in Australia,
but NeVif Zealand is not WellingtO'n. It
is int.eresting to note that no other municipa.lity in New Zealand has yet followed
in tb.e footsteps. of Wellingt<Jn. The reduced death rate in New Zealand is due
to 8'ev€,ral ca.uses. I t is known th a,t Dr.
Truby King, a New Zealand philanilhrotpist, ,has devot·ed hims€J!i
.the
sawing of infant life! in tha.t DomInIOn.
He not only deals with their food supply,
but with the training of persons to advise
mot.h8lI"'S as! to t.he ca.re O'f their children.
His system. has been a,dopted, not only in
New 'Zealand, but in va.rjous parts "O'f t.he
world. It i~ being adotp'ted, to some. extent., in Victoria., in spite, 'Of determmed.
opposition in some qua.rters. In studying statistics in regard to the d.ea.th-rate
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in New Zealand one wants to knorw the
w hole of the story. I knOIW tilia.t more
has been done in connelXion with the
sa,ving of infant life in New Zealand
tha.n in .any part of Australia" but., still,
I am not prepa.r:ed to say that this is the
result of the new method orr dea.ling with
thel milk supply in WeHington. I gave
ervidence before the Commission which inquired into this subject. I sympathized
very much with them in theG.r labours,
and I sha,re with thel members of that
Oommission the disappointment that this
:Bill' is not as far-reaching as it might
ha.ve been. Foil" instance, what is wa.nted
i:; a, Board of Control whicl1 will be able
to deal with the whoJe question of the
milk su.pply-certainly fo([" thDSel municipalitie·s witliin the area of grea.te:r Melbourne.
S'imil.ar Boa,rds might be appoillted to deal with thel la.rge[' centres
in the country districts. In givingevidence be,fore that Commission I warned
the p1' that it was n:elcessary to proceed
slowly. We do not want to make a mess
of milk refo\rm. We want to gradually
advance to a high plane, and then he in
a positiOon to see t.hat we shou.ld. never
come down frOom it. We want to be .able
to reduce the dea.th-rate in th.e whoile of
the metropOolitan area, padiculaxly inregard t.o those who hav€' milk as .a.lmost
theG.r QiIlly food; that is, the poprula.tion
under two ye1ars 0'£ age. I say, w1th tb-e
greatest ~espect, that the members of
that Commission we,re not elXperts in a.
ma.tte'l" of this sort. Thetl"el wer,e the hea,lth
affioor of the city of MeJbourne, the
t.own clerk, and Dr. Kent Hughes, who,
up to thel time he t.ook his seat 00. the
Commission, had. had nO' experience what,ever in tlhe' ha.ndling of milk. He a.dmits
that himself. There welTe also representativ·es .of vested interests, such as d'~iry
men, co-opera.tive companies which deal
with the selling of milk whOolesale, a.n~
retailers. As the Lea.derof.the OPPOSItion has po~ntled out, they-did not r.epresent any particular party, but, at the
sam.el timel, the report of tha,t Oommission
cannot be q'uoted as a, decision of experts.
The only experls on iilie C()I!IlmissiO'n were
the chief veterinary offioo[' and the chairman of the Health Conimission. The
Commission submitted a, recommendation,
of which I approve, that a Board
consisting of three peTsons should
have absolute authority, not only in
drafting the regulations, but in administering them.
But hell'e comes
l
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tlhe difficulty. The milk supyly of Melbourne comes from pla,ces up to 140 miles
distant froon the city, and ev~m furth€T
than tha,t in times of drought.
The
su pervision of all the: dairies would need
an a,rmy of inspe'ctors. There is machinery
, tor' this inspoct.i.on, but, in view of the
number of inspootol"Sl that would be required, it becomes an economic question.
The work means an inspection, not only'
of the dairies, but of the method of
Ihandling ,and distribution.
If 'public
opinion, Pa.rliamentary opinion, and the
Government opinion wa~ only exprr€ssed
with sufficient firmne.:;s, I' think we could
ha,ve adminiskation tha,t would pretty
well remove the present cau&es of complaint. This matter can be looked at
from many points of view. Therre is the
question of th€' oontrOil of the individual
whO! dist,ributes the milk-the dri'\f!er of
the carl. I have a pretty wide ~,peri.
oo.ce of the driv,er. One of tlhel suggestions made by the Commission Was that
there should be some system of medical
inspection of everry man engaged in the
handling of milk in the country and 'in
the cit.y. 1'ha,t is an impracticable suggestion. It could not be carried out. It
inust be remembered that the drivers of
the milk carts and the milkern in the
dairies belo.rig tal the floating 'Ropulation.
They aT·e hel'l8 to· day and gone to-mo'lTOw.
It would be necessa,ry to keep an army
of medical inspectQrs to €IX,amine sUdh
people. We might ha,ve a. man with aclean bill of health on MO'nday, and on
Tuesday he sinlply pa.cks up his swa.g
and departs.
"Dha dairyman is them
up against the difficulty of finding
some Qne to' take his place. without
having to' wait until there can be a
medical inspectioo of the new employee.
If he has to' wait until he gets a new supply of milkers, what is to' be done with
the cows in the meantime ~ There is the
inexO'rable la,w that, the cows must he
milked twice a d'ay, ,and if the producer
has no emplO'yees he a,nd his ,family ha,ve
to set to' work. I have seen peO'ple in
these circumstances' working th€ll1lselvas to
a sta,te olf €ochaustion. Any syst~'ffi of inspection such, as that proposed by the
CommissiQn is impract.icahle, thQugh desirahlel if it could be done. There is a,
great df,l,ctl of worrk to b€l done before we
can haNe an ideal measure to contl''Ol this
important subject.
Consequently, althO'ugh I admit the imperfections Qf this
Bill in many part.iculars, I consider it is
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the first .step. tha,t has be,en made to cope
with the problem. I dO' nO't agroo with
hQnO'ra.ble members in Opposition in the
proposa,l that we should municipalize the
distribution of milk. I am oppooed to
that" in spit.el O'f the views of thel Coonrpission. In America" where the peQple have
done moat work in this matter, the municipaliti~ undertake the respO'nsibility for,
the purity of t,he milk, but they do not
dist,ribute it. They dO' all the checking;
the inspecting, and the exa,inining of the
milk, but they dOl nO't unde,rtakel the
purely coonmercial work of delivering frQm
doorr to' doarr. I shall deaJ la.ter with the
block system, but I wish to say. something
nO'w about the American methO'ds.
As
they dO' in all t,hings, they have set to
work in a, very business-like way in retspecl to' milk. They say that the most
essem.tial thing to' have 'is a standard.
They must fix a stctndard of puri'uy, bot,h
fo'r the artiole as it reaches the consumer
and ,for the methods by which it is
brO'ught there. They adopt a score card
or grading syst-em. I think a. typical example shO'uld be given in this respect, and
I will give a. type O'f the standard they
adorpt for the municipal milk supply as
dra,fted by the U nitted Sta,tes De;pa,rtment
of Agriculture, Burelau of Animal Industry, Dairy Division. They have a
dairy SCOfr€l card which contains the
name of the owner, the' number
of his COIWS, the number of CO'WS
·milking, and othell" things.
The card
is divided into' two main parts,
one fO'r equipment 'and the other for the
methods. The inspector under the municipal scheme al10ts the' owne'r-produce,r on
the card SQt many marks for each thing
he dO'es---so many marks for the p.ealth
and fO'O'd of his cows, fDr the comfort of
the COfWS, fall" the oubic re€,t ()If spaoo
per cO'w, forr the const,ruct~on of the dairy
pr€lIIliseSl, for the construction of the
utensils used, and
for thel water
supply.
The mDst
essential' point
in our dairy system is very much
neglelCted. NO' farmer should be permitted to send milk to the city for
human consumption who has not got a
proper water supply for cooling milk.
ThiS! is a much neglected fea,ture. I should
like t()l point O'ut what this means. A
man may have a clean, good farm, with
hea.lthy ca,ule, hut be without the. water
supply.
There are hundreds of dairy
farm~lfs rO'und about the metropolis who
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send their milk to Melbourne . • It may
come froom 100 miles ,away. The milk is
only co()~ed. to about 80 degrees 0'r 75
degrees in the hot w€lathe'I", and it arnves
in the city a,t tha,t most dangeroous tempe.r~ltur~ and is unfit fo[f' human COI11sumption. If we had an efficient Depart,ment working under the Bill, one of the
first crit.e['ions in giving a, man permission
~o supply milk should be the water supply. They shoould be told tha,t if they
have not a p~ope[f' water supply they
must send the milk to the local creamery.
In the United States a certain number of
ma.rks are allotted for the wa,ter supply
and a ceriain number of marks for the
methods oi handling the milk. U nde[' the
methDds coome the cle'anliness of the cows
and of their stables, the suitability of the
area." the cleanlinc,ss of the utensils and
oof the attendants, hQIW they handle the
milk, store it, and keep it. The["e is a
SCDre of 40 points for equipment and 60
PDints fDr method, Dr 100 points in aU.
If a man do'es not obtain a certain num·
ber of points at one inspection he is
warned. If he does not Oobtain a cerlain
number Df ma,rks oon a secoond inspection
he is again warned; but if a warning is
necessary on the third occasiOon he is re·
fused a lic€lIlce to' sell milk within' the
municipal a,rea,. That has belen adOlpted
very la.rgely in the United States. Practica.lly all the grea.t cities the,re fDllQIW
this methOod. Now, turning frOom .America
to' Durselves, I would pooint out tha,t I
ha.ve nOot the slightest intention Df taking
up the precioous time oof the House at this
late sta,ge in the sessiOon by entering into
an academic discussiOon O'n the question Df
milk. I am t,rying to' be pract,ical. The,re
are twO' main pooints to consider.
We
have to' deal with the milk for the a.dult
and for the infant, and I dOl not think I
am exaggerating when I say tha,t the
nunibei]," of adults whO' suffer any damage
from milk is infinitesimal, but. I do kno,w
that Dve; 2,000 infants under one' year of
age die in this St.ate every year froom
diarrhreal disciase that must be due tOo
milk.
Consequently, we see tha,t the
infant side Oof the prooblem is 'a. mOISt im.
portant one. I wDuld say to the Lelader
of the Opposition and his fDllowers that
if they woruld bring their Sfa,te trading
idea into the question of supplying milk
fDr infants I would be with them. If they
propose ,toO municipalize the milk supply
fDr the whole O'f the peDple I see nO' reasO'n
why th~ should noot municipalize the supDr. A.rgyle.
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ply 0'£ hre,ad and other foods. I dO' not
think the;re is any danger in connexion
with the milk supply to the adult popul'a.tion.
Mr. J. W. BILLSDN (Fitzroy).-How
would you divide it?
•
Dr. ARiGYLE.-That is a practical.
question, 'and I shall try to answer it.
.It is not my desire to indulge merely in
destructive criticism. There are two
ways of obtaining this supply for infants.
I think the trade, as a trade, has failed
to cope with the question of the infant
supply. There were 'only two firms that
have honestly endeavoured to deal with
the :problem, namely, the Talbot Institute and the Willsmere Milk Company.
They have discontinued the infant supply because it is too much trouble and
expense. We can say that the people itn
every municipality should have the right
to demand from it a supply of milk that
will not endanger the liv,es of inf,ants.
That should apply to children of all
cla,sses, rich a.nd POlO[".
'Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-To be
supplied by the munici:pality ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes. 'T·he question of
delivery is a detail. An application is
made to a municipality for milk, and it
should have some source from which to
obtain a supply. I do not know of any
farms in the immediate vicinity of Mel-,
bourne that would pass the first-grade test
of the American scheme score card for the
supply of infants. It was found here to
be too expensive to ,carryon the supplying of milk to infants. It is necessary to'
put the milk supply of infants on a
totally different footing from that of
adults, and I am asked how it should be
divided. I would do one of two things.
I would subsidize special farms and make
it worth while for some producers within a reasonable distance of Melbourne to
carryon the work. Within that area
there are s'plendid dairy pastures, but
very poor dairying buildings. I would
make it worth the while of, at least, one
of these producers to produce special
milk for infants to be supplied to the
municipalities, or I would establish a Government farm that would be an object
lesson as to how milk should be produced
for the supply of the city. The Government have a farm at Werl'ibee, but it is
not suitable, as it is at present, for the
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production of milk for infants. Its principal obj'ect is the breeding of a certain
class of cattle, and the carrying 'on of
feeding ex-periments. They do not care
tWOl stra,ws abOlut the milk supply of infants. They a,te interested in proving
that a certain breed of cattle will pay if
fed in a certain manner. If all other
means f.ail the Government could establish
a farm that would be an object lesson in
the production and supply of milk for
infants~
The .. question of delivery could
be settled by contract, or by some other
means. It is really too difficult a question to go into. The block system should
be given ar fair hearing. It is the system
about which peQple write to the newspapers, and the system tha.t enthusiastic new.spapers write leading articles
upon. They see twenty milk carts in one
street, and they say that that must increase the cost of delivery. 'That is obviously true. People within a certain
area under the block system ha,ve tOi take
their milk from a certain distributer. I
may live in another block across the
street and I am told that I cannot take
my milk frOil11 that dist,ributer, but must
take it from another. I know that the
second-block milk is not to be trusted,
whilst I know that the first-block milk is.
No Government has any right to compel
any person to drink milk against his will,
unless it givres him a Government guarantee that the milk is safe and sound. That
is my objection to the .block system. It
is the wrong end ·of the story. When you
ha~e reachEd the stage wherr€! it is unifQrm, as with the water ~upply, it is safe.
Mr. WEBBER.-That IS what we are
asking fOir. We are not advocating the
block system undeQ" private enterprise.
Dr. ARGYL~.-Does the! honorable
member forr Abbotsforrd propose that we
should start with the block system 1 I
. say we shQuld end with the blo·ck system.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-That is the reason
why Wei want to follow thEI ma.tter up frorm
first to last.
Dr. ARGYLE.-To do that is a cO'lO'ssal task. Are we prepared to spend millions Qf money tQ·take charge of the whole
of the milk suppJy 1
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It has not dost
that in WEHington.
Dr. ARGYLE.-WeJlington is a village, comparatively SpEaking, and theQ"e
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there is not entirel control. They do not
own the farms. To ~e logical, OIne shO'Uld
gQ the whole way, owning the' farms and
cattle. ThEI country is nOit ripe for that
now, thOlugh it ;may be later on.
Mr. THoMAs.-In the meantime weare
lorsing 2,000 children annually.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I am going tOi show
how we can avO!id that loss. I now' come
to the question of tuberculosis. I t may be
thought that tuberculOisis is a side issue.
It is nothing of the sort.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
shOluld not like to put you off the track,
becausel I am too' much interested, but
yO'u said you would help us socialize the
milk for infants hut not for adults. Why ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-I will tell the hQnorable member why and how. I have stated
howi the milk should be obtained. I said
I WQuld not go in fo~ distribution unless
I could get every municipality supplied
with milk that was arove suspicion. That
was my first point. Tlie' delivery of milk
into the homes of the people is purely a
questio~ of corntract between the ,municipality and some distribu~r Qr distributers. It must be delivered for infants
ill S€laled bottles, so the OIbjection tha,t the
driver would tamper with the milk is removed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I think you are
convincing Qne olf your OIwn side nQw.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I want to convince
every hOinOirable member, because I am.
in earnest. I should likEI to say that this
question. of tuherculosis, which is not a
side issue, but a vital point, must be considered. You have only to go into the
wards of the Children's HQspital orr the
Alfred Hospital and you, will see a certain numbe~ of little children who are
maimed for life. They have hip disel8.Se,
bone disease, and disease of the glands
of the neck. They ha,v,e not consumption,
but they ha.ve tuhe'rculosis of bones, Oil'
hones and gla.nds. Sa:rne a,r€' doomed tOi
be cripples for life, and some are doomed
to die. Where do these diseaSES COlma
hom 7 Authorities in mOist parts of the
wOlI"ld are agreed that thery come frQm
cattle. I have here a memorrandum on
the control and eradicatiQn OIf cattle tu OOrculoms in the Unit,ed Sta,tes. It, was prE:,pa.r:ed by Dr. Gilrutli, who wa.s Pro[f.essolr
at the Melbourne University before he
took on a pOllitical job in the Nort,hern
'l',erritory. I will nQt read the whole orf it,
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it is somewhat long, but one para-

gra.,ph states thatThe danger of b~vine tuberculosis as a direct
oaUie of tuberculosis in hum~ beings, particularly children, appears to be more and
more recognised.
Its gravity is increased by
the hllPortance attributed to milk as a. food for
the young on account of itlil sp~ciaJ richn~8B in
" vitamines." Dr. H. Boswell, Superintendent
of Mississippi Tuberculosis Sanatorium, in his
published data of 940 cases of tuberculosis in
children, states. that 58 per cent. of all abdominal cases, 61 per cent. of cervical gla.nd
lesions, and 60 per cent. of all other forms (exclusive of pulmonary) were due to the bovine
type of bacillus.
He asserts that 15 per oent.
of all forms of tuberculosis in children are
derived from the milk of tuberculous cows.

At the present time there is no evidence
to how much of the tuberculosis in
children he(fe is due to bOlVina SQlUroos.
We are trying to find Qiut. A Committee
of th~ Australasian HeaJth Society has
been formed, and we' expect to have two
or throo yetars' work befOlr'e we can present a report. The subject involves an
enormolUs amQiunt of wOIrk, but the prohlem of the milk supply is bound up in
it. You ~annot ge1t, under our present
laws, the eHmination of the tuberculOlUs
COlW from the dairy herd. It ca~not bedOine
until we havet a. universal latw of tubercu~
lin testing. And UIitil there is a compensation scheme, an insurance, or some
other scheme to evenly and adequately
distribute the expense between the Government and the owner of the cattle, you
are going to! have tuberculous milk in
this city given to children, unless yO'll do
somettbing to it, and what YOlU ha,ve to
do is to pasteurize it. Now, this question of pasteurization of milk is a 'Very
vexed one. People, including medical
men, have fought and squabbled over it
in all parts of. the world. Bu t all aI~C
agreed that you can tube!l"Culin test your
cattle and getl tuberculous freel he.rds.
You will have tuberculosis in the milk
unless you destroy it, and the way you
can destroy it without damaging the milk
is by pasteurization.
Mr. HtoGAN.-Is anything being done
with regatrd to! the tu betrculin t,esting of
herds at the present time ~
Dr. ARGYLE .-At the present. time
there ~ no power to compel a mal). to
submit his he:rd tOI tuberculin testing
unless there is reaSOn to beli eve that the
cows. have tuberculosis. In that case, the"
herd ,can be tested, and diseased' cattle
destroyed. The local dairy inspectors
a,?

l
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have power in special cases to use the test,
ibu t they have no general power to go
through the State and test ·herds.
Mr. HOGAN.-Are they doing anytting
at all?
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes.
Mr. HOGAN.-With what resu1t~
Dr. ARGYLE.---I have not the particulars with me at the moment.
, Mr. HOGAN.-About what percentage
of cattle ,are suspected of having tuber.,
culosis ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Somewhere between 3
and 5 per cent. of all cattle-dairy and
other ca ttle-.-are suspected of having
tuberculosis. We hope to be able to
supply definite figures with regard to
dairy cattle later on.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-We have been
cleansing the dairy herds for a number
of years.
Dr. ARGY.LE.-':N 0 definite figures are
yet available with regard to dairy herds.
Figures relating tOt otther cattle ca.n be
obt.ainedby eocaminabon of oarcasses a.t
the abattoirs.
Mr. W ARDE.-Do not a lot of tuberculous cows find. their wa.y to the
butchers?
Dr. ARGYLE.-They do.
Mr. HOGAN.-In the statement you xe·
{erred to, by Dr. Gilruth, could it be
definitely stated whether the people were
infected by milk or meat?
Dr. ARGYLE.-It could only be by
milk, because the reference is to little
children. M€la,t is madel practicaUy safe
for the table by cooking. There is hardly
any risk from tubertculotUS meat.
Mr. HOGAN.-I think that an unwise·
thing for you to say.
.
Dr.' ARGYLE.~I am stating what I
believe to be the truth. Of course, I am
not advocating the conslltl1ption of tuberculous meat. That would be foolish. B:tlit
the inspectiolll of th€l ca:r'oasses a.t the a.battoirs and the cared:ul cooking of the meat
are good, preventives.
The neoct question we have to face in dealing with this
Bill is the problem of milk in the home.
The Bill does not deal with that at all.
It does not deal with what will happen
to the milk after it gets into the home,
and possibly I should ]lot be in order in
referring to it at any length. I will content myself by saying that, in spite of
the most rigid inspection atD:d careful
legislation, one of the most dangerolls'
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places for milk is the home, especially in in obt,aining every infO!l'matiOlll, this.
will be a very useful Board. Why? Behot weathelr at times. I am not refi.ectin~ cause it has the power under clause 9
on the good wife who has charge of the to recommend regulations in certain imhome. 'If you, put the purest milk porlant respecls, and under clause 7 to
in thel world into a POiOIl" ho,met that carry out researches and investigations,
has a galvanized iron roof, and is situ- and to make inquiries into any matter
ated in a thickly-congested centre, it will relating to milk. The Board can fulfil
not keep on one of Qlur hla,:t;ing hot a very useful function, but it is not an
summ€lI' dayS!. In fact, tha,t milk woruld answer to the milk problem. Everybody
probably be rank poison after midday. must admit that. It is a beginning, and
If the milk is not, perfectly sOlUnd if at this time of the session the Governbefore delivery,
itt will
f>roba,bly ment were to introduce a contentious·
be quite had before it ha,e been measure, and we started to debate it in
in the house an horur.
It is no all its aspects, there would be a danger
good, talking about ice chests for these. of obtaining nothing. We have fundapoor people. That is absurd. But this mental differences. We may lose eveIl
is one of the branches of the problem this Bill, in whic~ case the community
that must be met.
will be no better off than it was before.
Mr. ROGAN.-The poor frequently have I ask the Rouse, therefore, to look at this
not the money to buy milk, let alone to measure from a reasonable point of view,
buy ice chests.
and to understand that the framers of
Mr. ML"RPHY.-Does scalding prevent the Bill were up against' enormous diffithe milk from going bad?
culties of administration and policy. It
Dr. ARGYLE.-No. Excessive boiling is impossible in such a short space of time
might, but very much boiling of milk ·is to evolve a complete measure that would
not recommended. I am not an expert satisfy everybody. I am not satisfied, I
on infant diseases, but I would recom- admit. I shall take the first opportunity,
mend tha,t, on our bla,zing hOlt. summer after this Bill becomes law, of having
days, children should not be given raw it amended. Of course, that cannot be
milk, or boiled milk, or even pasteurized done this session.
milk. I would feed them on dried milk
}fr. PRENDERGAsT.-The Government is
during that limited period. I am ex- up against all the expert advisers.
It is not
pressing my own opinion.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I differ on the point
In my view there is
generally held.
DOl dange[l' in t,emporary feeding of that of them being regarded as experts. The
sort. Of course, it would be dangerous thing is to try to suggest tha t something
to foed an infant continuously on dried practical should be done. In the small
hours of the morning, afte,l" the· all-night
milk, 'but that is another matter.
!ir. McLEoD.-Dried milk would be sitting of last week, I asked the Chief
Secretary if during t:Qe coming summel'
a safe substitute?
he
would do something practical. I again
'Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes, it would be a
safe substitute during the hot weather. ask the Chief Secretary, and through himThe question is so great that one hesi- the Government, if. they will supply the
ta tes to do more than say that the passage sinews of war to the, va,riotus o~ganiza.tiOOlS
of this Bill, with all its imperfections, which are endeavouring to deal with this
with all its shortcomings, will. do some question in all our suburbs. ~ The baby
good. It can do no possible harm. I wetlfare centres are growing rapidly. Dr.
Kent Hughes is the new president
would remind honorable members that of
the movement.
Wome;n.'s leagues
the . A.dvisory Board, weak as it is, is and assOiciatio1l& of all sorts are
practically a cQ.lltinuation of the Milk helping j in fact, ill all directions
'Commission.
Very near ly the same women are doing so, and it is up
personnel is provided for.
to the Government and u po to us toJ see
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is too ponderous. that sOome effort shall be made this sumDr. ARGYLE.-I am in favour of it. mer' to prOlvide a. better milk supply.
I OOlielVe that in the coming da,ys, when Supposing' power were' granted to the
we are educating our public and our municipalities tOl undertake the cOomplete
()fficials as to the proper course to pursue distributiolll of milk, honorahle members

a country like this, where we have very
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know perfectly wdl tha.t even if the
measure were passed into law to-night,
nothing could be done by this ma(fhinery
to save a single life.
If, however, the
Chief Secreta.ry will come along with the
money there are plenty of persons who
would be able to show him how, by administ.rative act, he can save some of
those: lives. I have simply urged temperance in the method of discussing this
matter. Let us recognise that the problem is a bad one and a big one, and
. instead of pulling in opposite directions,
let us try just f()ll" this once to pull together, and make a st.art in de'aling with
this important problem of our great
city.
Mr. WETTENHAIJL.-Just by way
of indicating tha.t I take an interest in
subject.s other than whe,at, I wish to say
a f~w words with regard to this Bill. It
deals with a matter in which I have
taken a vital interest. I agree with the
last phase of it as repre8ented by the
hono·rable membe,r for Toorak. It seems
to me that it does not matter how pure a
milk supply YDU prOlVide if the p~ople do
not know hoiW tOI look afte'r the mIlk when
it is in their poerSessiC'n.
The system of
nursing, wl1ich has been a.dopt.ed in New
Zealand and the educa.tiQill of t.he people
as to! the use of pure milk in. their homes,
have been the chief factors. in thel reduction of the infantile death ra,te in the
Dominion. It is, as a first step in that
direction, that I helartily suppDrt the suge-estion of the honorable memher for
Toorak that substantial assistance should
bel jm~edia,tely gjjven to baby welfare
centres. W €I are an at one with regard
to! that.
Furthe,r, I hOlpe that, in the
11e,ar future the Government will adOlpt
SDme Oorganized system· unde·r which the
St·ate will be divided into districts in
which nurses' will he· available tOo guard
and look after the health of the communitv. We have that in an a.dvanced
form in our bush nursing system, which
could be extended and carried OIut in its
entirelty in the cities. That. is on€! dir~
tiDn in which a great benefit could he
conferred on the community, a.nd it is
supplementary to the question of the
milk supply.
Mr. WEBBER.-The honorable member for TOiOIrak has said tnat this matter
had been agitating the publi? mind, tOI
his knowl~dge, fDr the last twenty-five
vear'S.
My memory does not take me
back sol far.
The question was first
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brOlughtl under my nDtice from twelve to'
fifteen years. ago, when the honorable
.member for Carlton, who was a membelr
of the city council of Richmond, endeavOlured to have a. report prepared by the
city surveyor for presentation to the council. Eventually the honorable member induced the RichmOilld Council to instruct
its cit.y surveyor to prepare such a. report.
However, it was tha.t report which
brought the matter prominently before
my mind; and ever since, in my own small
way as compared with the efforts of the
honora.hle member for Tcorak, I have
been doing all I can t.D have SDme reform
·initia,ted in conne,xion with the milk supply of Me,lbourne. T re'alize tha.t I cannot spe,ak with thel same authority as that
honoTable! member.
HIe has not only
had medical elxperiencel, but he has
gained a fair amount o,f knolWledge as a
direct(',r Df .a large milk distributing concern. Undoubtedly, while acting as a
director of that company, he gained
expe:rience: which enabled him tOI spook
with more authority than I can. It. has
taken a lOot of pressure tOi induce the Government tOo do anything in the matter
at, aU. At last we have befOore us a ]\iilk
Supply Bill, but I would characterize the
measure as absolutely useless. It consists
of five pag~s of verbo~ity, and is of nOi use
to the! oommunity. It will not save one
of the 2,000 baby lives referred to by the
honorable member for Toorak. In framing the Bill the Government have not
taken noticel of the advice given them by
expeort.s in the matter.
The honorrahle
mE?mber fo[" Too·rak himself says that the
Bill is unsa,tisfactDry, because it does not
deal with the question of milk supply at
its souroe. It is also unsa,tisfacta.ry because it dores not make better provision
for the t.reatmoot 'OIf milk after it reaches
the metropolis. However, the honDrable
member sa.ys tha,t he will support the Bin
be'cause it contains a modicum of what
he hopes tot see in Oope,ration in the future.
I am doubtful as to whethe,r I win support the second reading, because I look
Q1n the Bill, as I have said, as absolutely
use,less. There is only Qne remedy, and
tha.t is to give the cQlUncils complet.e control. The system proposed by the Governmen.t simply means that. the! councils
mav esia blish depot.s that will be in ~om
petition with the presept re,tailers. Having built thooe d-epots. having instaJ.led
uo-toO·date machinery, havinQ' e~ected a.
laboratoTY, having employed analysts,.
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and ha.ving obtained all the appliances
and plant n.eces,sary to
carryon
the whO'lesale distribution of milk,
they will them. have to wait for
retailers to come
along and buy
the milk from them. If nO' retailers
come alO'ng, the councils will have to clO'se
the depOts, and an the capital which has
been spent on the buildings ahd plant
will ha.ve to be sacrificed or SO'ld at a loss.
The councils wIll ha,ve no guarantee that
they will be able: to sell the milk. The
average person dO'es not, know the difference betwelen pure and impure milk.
I
admit that if the honorable member for
Toorak were to place before me two
sample8, onel ICIO'llsisting of milk which
is impure from a medical point O'f
view, and the DIther milk sterilized or
pasteruriz.ed, I cDlulq,·nort sa,y which was
which, and I might think that thel impure milk was quite as good and
nutritiolUs as the pure milk. If asked to
chol()~e beltween tWOI such samples, OIne
of which could hel obtained at 5;'d. a
quart, whilel the other wOlUld, pelrhaps,
cost 9d. ther'e is nOi dOlubt in my mind
tha,t a.t least 90 per oo~t. of the publio
wOluld buy the ehea,per and impure mIlk.
NO' doubt a. oo,rtain number of people who'
ha.ve mOflJ.elY to! burn would,pay thel e'xtra
prioe and get thel better mI1k. But thosle
whom we, want mos·t to proWot, thos·e in
t,he pOIorrer districts., thel industrial
suburbs, would certainly buy the chea,pe.r
milk, which is the impure milk. Thelreforre l, all the municipal de'lJ'ots establishe.d
in such districts wOIuld simply prove
financial failures. I venture tOI say that
not OIne council will avail itself Qf this
Bill. Ce·rtainly the cOluncil of which I
used to be a member will not build a
depot,. and nOI orther councils, unless the
members are hair-brained, reckless men,
will take the risk of doing SOl when
there is no gua,rantee that, they will be
ahle to sell the, milk. If the' retailers dOo
nOit borycoU thel depots with a desire tOo
bre,ak down the system, thel people will
simply decline to buy thel milk because it
is dea,re,r. A r€rta.iler lWill odie'!" to! supply the public with milk o,btained direct
frOom the farm or from some whOilesale
distributing firm, and also municipal
milk, guaranteed fre,e from gell'Ills. He
may offer thel fOlIIDer tOi his custom€IIs a,t
5!d. a, quart, and the lat.telr a.t 9d. a
quart. I shOould say that the difference
in cost will be 2!d. Qr 3d. a- quart,
,because the bOittling will cost an
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extra penny, and the other wO'rk
involved in connexion with it l!d.
O'r 2d.
When
the
retaile,r offers
those two kinds of milk, he will
sell only one, qua,rt of municipal milk to
eve'l'Y hundred quarts of impure milk.
As soon as he finds that is the case, he will
C8'as·el buying milk a.t the municipal depot.
If the depOts cannot sen their milk, they
will have to be closed, and the Bill will
be:come a dead letter. There is only Qne
way to make this Bill a, success. Para-graph (d) of clause 4 should be made to
read:
.
supply, whether by wholesale 01' retail, at any
such depot, or elsewhere, milk treated at any
such depot.

The lVliniste,r proposes to ignOore the advice of thel municipal conference. Almost
every political narty represented in this
House indorsed the proposal that the'
councils should be given power to distribute milk. The pa,rty of which I am a.
member, the Farmers Union, a,nd the
party to which thel Chief s.ecreltary belongs, we'l"e all in favour of the municipa.Iiza.tio'Il OIf milk at their annual CO'llferenoes. ThelY desired not only that
depotsl shoruld be established to prolVide
sterilized and clean milk, but that
the CO'u:Q.cils should see that the milk
reached the houses clean.
We have
the resOilutions of the municipal conference Olll the subject. I have, also, a
copy of a resa.lutiO'n carrie,d by the Baby
WeHa,re Council on the 13th October,
1918, drawing the attentiOin of the Goverrunent to the urgen t need forr some
reform in connexio'l1 with the supply of
milk tal the! pe:ople of the metropolis.
Th.en., again, the lIou&ewives' Association ha;ve agreed tol a, resOilutiOill of a
similar eff·€tct. I betlieve tha,t the Australian WOomen's Natiornal League have
aIso dQlne! so, but I am nort SOl oeiftain in
tha,t eaSEl!.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-YQiU sometimes read
their resoJutions.
Mr. WEBBER.-I hope that I am
broad-minded enough to read the reports
of all classes of political meetings. Some
years ago the Oommonwealth Government appointed a Royal Commission to
inquire into the causes of death and invalidity. Dr: Allen, Dr. Cumpston, Dr.
Jeffreys Wood, and other medical men
were members of the Oommission. In
dealing with the question of the prevention of tuberculos~s the Commission
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l'ooommended, that in this country steps owners of diseased cattle that were deshould be taken t~onow the system in stroyed, and so on. The people should
uperation in Manchester. I may here· get the -benefit of any profits instead of
remark that the honorable member for their being used merely for the purpose
Toorak alluded only to the experiments of lowering the rates. First and fore;tha t had been tried in America, but in most, the councils should be given the
Great Britain, in Bradford, LeQcester, right to control the milk sup;ply in order
St. Hellen's, and two or throe, London to: assure a pure supply of milk, whiohi
boroughs, municipal distribution of milk will not 00 assured undelJ." this Bill. At
hy the block ,:;ystem h.aSI been undertaken. the time when the inquiries were made at
'l'he honora,ble member fair' Toorak said, in Richmond it was asoertained that there
effect, that the block system of delivery Woe~e sixty-three milk retailers resident. in
would be a failure under ·private enter- Richmond, whose carts traversed the
prise, but that it would he a success if streets of that suburb every morning, and
every householder could be guaranteed a nearly evro:y a.fternoOill., while there
1\upply of the purest and best milk ob- were forty milk retailers from outside of
t3:inable. The honorable member con- Richmond supplying Richm-ondpeople
domns the block system if it is to be car- with milk, making a total of 103 peo-ple,
'ried out by private retailers.
We on whose carts raoedup and. dolWll the
.this (the Opposition) side of the House streets of' that 'city every day,
do not ask for that.
We are agitating churning the"milk up, and almost turning
for .a supply of pure milk and for its dis- it into cheese. My own dairyman adtrlibution under the block system by the mitted that he came one mile to su,pply
municipalities. The honorable member me with one pint of milk every morning,
for Toorak also said that steps must be and went another mile Ibefore he reached
taken to insure the 'purity of milk at the bis next customer. We considered that
source of supply, and that tubercular the whole of the city of Richmond could
cows must ,be destroyed,compensation be supplied by twenty-three men, and
being paid to the owners. I contend that that as e,very horuse. w()IUld have to be
the block system, under municipal con- visited, horse-drawn vehicles would not
t.rol, .would result in the saving of a great be needed,. except, perhaps, for the outer
deal of money, and that the money so portions of the district. Instead of horsesa,ved could be used to compensa.te . nrawn vehicles, what are called "danowners of tubercular cows which were de- nies" would have been used, and that
stroyed. I do not advocate municipal would mean a considerable saving. It
distribution' of milk merely so that tbe was said that unemployment would be
councils may make a profit.
The in- created, because the services of rub out
quiries made by Mr. Kelly when he was eighty men would be dispensed with, but
surveyor of Richmond, led the Richmond the council would not dig a hole in the
Oouncil to believe that it could make a corporation yard and throw the £9,000
profit of £9,000 a year if it were to sup- profit there. I have suggested various
ply milk. That estimate was not made ways in which the money might be used,
because all the retail milk .sup-pliers in but the council might use it for the purRichmond made a pro.fitof £9,000 a year, pose of improving the city. If they did
but because under a system of municipal that, the eighty men could ibe employed
distribution there would be saved the Oin useful work instJfad of on useless work
elle,rgy that is now wasted every mOirning as milk carters. I would prefer the pr.ounder the -present system of delivering fits to be used for the; purpose of assuring
milk. There would also be saved the cost a pure supply of milk at the source by
The present
of horses, horse feed, and the wear and examining eve,ry' COIW.
tear of carts, and there would also be a Dairy Supervision Aot is not a sucsaving in cans and appliances. For those cess. Nestle's Company and the Glaxo
reasons, Mr. Kelly estimated that the people are not satisfied with the GoRichmond Council could make a profit of vernment's. inspection in the districts
£9,000 a year. That money could be used w!.ere they obtain their milk. They
in various ways. A certain amount of have their own inspectors, who go ~ound.
it could be used for the purifying of the examining all the dairies from which they
milk, a certain amount to compensate the draw supplies. The examination is very ,
Afr. lVebber.

.
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strict, and if there is any dirt about a
dairy, or any SigI1S of disease in the cows
on the property, the owner immediately
loses the cert~.ficatei em.titoling him) to
supply thel factories with milk.
The
presetn.t
GOJVernmelIlt
inspection
is
haphazard. I sup,pose that is on account
of the shortage of inspectors, but I am
not ,blaming them. Proba1bly they carry
out t.heir dutie.'3 faithfully and honestly,
but because there are not enough of them
the'y cannot inspect the, dajries as fre,quelntly as is requireq..
Mr. EUGLES'l'ON.-N estle's got a man
out from Norway to specially organiae
the inspection of dail:ies.
:Mr. WE'BBER.-'-They recognise that
something more than the Gov~:n'nment in...
spection is necessary; and surely, if a
private company can take such steps, this
Governmen t can do something more than
it proposes to do in order to safeguard
the health of the people. Why will not
the GOJVeil"Dll1ent ma.ke, the Bill perfect 7
Why docs it not make provision for treating the milk at the source of supply?
Why does it not give power to municipalit.ies, not merely to institute the block
system of delivery, but to buyout, those
people who no,,' own milk businesses in
the different suburbs? I do not believe
in a municipal council simply starting in
competition with the existing businesses,
preventing them supplying milk and paying them no compensation. That would
be confiscation.
:\£1'. LE?,n.r.oN.-That is the way of priyate capitalism, though.
].{r. WEBBER.-That may be; but I
hope we can propose something better
than that. Every council should have the
right to purchase the goodwill and the
plant, where the latter is necessary ~nd
will be of use, of private retailers. A
council should be able to do that and
make the supply of milk a complete
monopoly, otherwise there will simply be,
as the Opief Secretary said last night, two
sources of supply. The ,council would
supply pure milk, but contaminated milk
would still be sold, and the council would
have to compete against tbat. If the
contaminated milk was cheaper, people
w{)uld ·continue to purchase it, and the
ohjed the Ministry say they ha,ve in vieJW
in this Bill would be defeated. I guarantee
tha.t not one depot will bel opened hy any
municipal council.
Such a depot.
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would have to be closed in a week for
want of custom, because, while contaminated milk was available at ·a cheaper
rate, the people would buy the cheaper
milk. The honorable member for Toorak
.said that the system adopted in Wellington has not belen the success its originators hoped it would be.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I did not say that. I
said I had been told that by a high authority from New Zealand. I will be quite
willing to admit its success when I get the
inform a tion.
Mr. WEBBER.-Apart from what the;
hono~ahlel
melJIlber has been told
evidently he has no knowledge. Th~
honorruble member also said that other
lllunjcipalities in New Zealand had not
followed Wellington's example. May I
remind him that the Act passe~
by. the N eJW Zealand Legislature,
glVlllg power to the Wellington City
Oouncil to institute the block system only
related to Wellington? It was call~d the
Oi ty of Wellington Milk Act, and was
passed in 1910.
Dr. ARGYLE.-It has been in existence
for three years; ·and, if it has been the
®unqualified success that has been claimed
for it, do you mean to say that other
councils would not have asked for power
to undertake the same system ~
Mr. WEBBER.-I und€Jl'stand that;
the Act was passed in 1910, and that is
more than threlel years ago. As to whether.Oil' not, olthei~ councils would ask fm" the.
same power, that large1ly dep€lIlds Oln
whethe!r' tjb.e1Y a,re IOf the same Cionservativel type of mind as Ministe;rs in this
Stat.e, whol a,pparently prefell' to see
2,000 youngsters die e,very year, rather
than that there should be inteTfereiIloo
with the .retailers.
Dr .. ARGYLE.-There is nothing to show
that fewer children have died in Wellington.
:M:r. WEBBER.-The honorable member asks why .no o;th ell" New Zealand
council has followed the example of the
Wellington Council, and the inference he
(haws is that the scheme has not been so
great a success as to inspire the other
councils with a desire to copy it. Those
other councils may consist of men who
are out-of-dat.e" and can see lW virtue in·
anything new.
On the othe,r hand, ..
like the honorablp member for Toorak,
they may be conservative on some pointil..r
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andh.O'ld radical views O'n the milk supply
q uestwn.
I assume that they would
have
tOi
gal
to
Parliament.
to
get
authO'rity
tOi
int.roduce
the
.\Vellington system, and the prelsent Government o~ New Ze'aland might ha,ve
the same pDIICY as the Government of Viotori~. They may not believe in this sOirt
of thing. It may be that the Wellington
experiment has been such a, succe,Sls that
the retailers have squealed and thoor
friends in the GDvernment ~ill not dOl
anything tOl extend the OIpportunities fDr
carrying.OIn the experiment eh~ewhere. The
probabilities are that when the Act was
J?'assed in 1910 it was thought that the experiment would not he successful, but
now that it has succeeded thel present GOIvernm€'Ilt is not willing to give other cOIuncils the same opportunity.
Mr. EGGLESTDN.-That is all hypothetical.
Mr. WEBBER.-A lot OIf the, arguments of the honDrable member whol has
just inte'l"jooted are hypothetical.
He'
specia~izes in tha,t fOlr;m of argument. HOIwever, If I a,m allOlwed to theorize, I should
sa,y that the Ne,W' Ze,aland Go,ve['nment
in 1910, passed the Bill, not expecting it
~QI be a, success, but having found tha,t if.
.12, the present Government will not allow
any OIther municipal cDuncil to adDpt the
scheme. Tha.t is the kind OIf actiOin I
suspect the' present Government of the
DominiOin would take if' it holds the same
views as the Victorian Gove'rn,ment.
It
~9 ad~it.ted th.at the pr~ent milk supply
III thIS State IS nOlt satIsfa.ctOl~ily carried
cut. The Government has received e'xp€,rt advice from c()iIlferences, and from
other SDurces. It has recooved a repOlrt
trom the Municipal Conference" and, to
use a vulgarism, it has taken the guts out
of it, and given us something which will
be absolutely useless. I have very little
more to say, except that I am sorry we
ha:ve been given a, measure of this chatactEll" to dehate. I am still in two minds
whether it is worth while supporting the
motiOin fQlr' the second reading with the
idea. of endeavouring to make the Bill
useful when we CQme tQ conside,r' it in
COimmitte'et, 'OIl" whetther it W(JfUld be just
as well nOlt to bother' ;my head about it
any further'. It seems tOt me that this Bill
is only a pretence. The Gove,rnment will
be able to point OIut when on the hustingS-:-The 8PEAKER.-Orde~!
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Mr. WEBBER.-In what way am I
offending 1
The SPEAKER. - The honorable
member is imputing mOitives .
Mr. vVEBBER.-I will withdraw.
I
h~ve no d~sir'e to impute motives.
I
WIll say thIS, that the Govemment will
be a,ble to olaim that they ha:ve dDne sOlmething, Q[' tha,t theY' have attempted to dOl
wme,thing, by introducing this Bill. Still,
I dOl not think the me,a,sure will accomplish anything.
N 01 council will avail
itself of its prQlvisions, and it will becQIlle
a, dead letttetr. Tim:€ will gOi Olll, and we
I!hall have thousands of helpless babies
~laug~te'red becau~ nOl adequate attempt
IS bemg made tOl safeguard their health
bl se,curing. a, pure milk supply for this
Clty.
Mr. MoLEOD.-I realize the great importance of the Milk Supply Bill to the
com~unity at la,rge, but I do not propose
at. t~l.S stage t~ sp.eak at any length, or to
cntlClse the BIll In detail. I wish how. out one or two points
' in
ever, to pomt
regard to which the Bill could be made
really effective. It seems to me that the
Bill is not going to give the councils
sufficient power to render the scheme
operative, nor is it going to offer inducements to ,councils to take up the work
of the milk supply under it.
We all
realize the huge difficulties surrounding
the milk question, and the only thing that
w~)Uld induce anybody to bring forward a
Bill for the purpose of dealing with it is
the tremendous holocaust of infants that
are sacrificed every year at the shrine
of the milk supply. There has been a
feeling ,of dislike to interfering with a
number of these matters, because the
trouble in connexion with th€l111 would be
so· great, and the complications and the
points that have to be watched so numerous. But we have to be educated up to
it. We have to commence, to a certain
extent, with a Bill that is no doubt defective in many respects~ but if we can make
this legislation effective in only one or
two points good results may be accomplished. I desire to express my gratification at having had the opportunity of
lister4ng ,to '.the 'able land infO'rmative
speech of the honorable member for
Toorak, because what he said brought us
face to face with the difficulties that will
be encountered. I am not altogether igno-
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rant of those difficulties, because, when I
had the honour to be Chief Secretary, I
had three. or four conferences with the
various nursing bodies, and several of the
councils, to see whether some scheme could
not be devised to obtain an improved
milk supply. The diffioulties, howe.ver,
were found to be very great, and as the
Government of which I was a member
went out of office about that time, the
matter ended. We all realize that there
are difficulties permeating the question
from first to last, and we have to face
those difficulties if we are to deal with
this matter to any purpose. I find fa ul t
with this Bill, because the councils are
not given any actual power. There· is
nothing tangible for them to deal with.
The principles of the Bill Rre good, as
far as they gu, but they do not go into
the matter very far. Under the scheme
outlined in thel Bill the councils 2,re to
be given power to do certain things to
insure the purity of the milk up to a
certain point, but beyond that they have
no effective power or authority. Their
position is purely an advisory-' one, beca.use, by the prOlVisions of the Bill, they
, are limited in connexion with the disposal of the milk. If they sell at all, they
must sell in their own factory , wherever
it is. If a, oouncil is to take up work of
this sort there should be some reasonable
incentive for it to do so, some reasonable
prospect that the scheme is going to pay,
and that the council will make something
out of it. The councils may pasteurize
the milk, and provide everything in the
way of machinery and surroundings in
order to get the purest possible supply,
hut they can be quite sure that they
will have strong opposition from the outside milk vendors. Therel is nOI power for
the om:mcils tOI endeavour to get outside customers, or to prevent impure milk
being supplied by other pepole. I consider that the councils are the bodies
which should really deal with a matter 0'£
that sort. They know the circumstances
of .the various portions of the municipalities, they know the character of the
people who live there, and they know
what they have to guard against; an'd,
therefore, ,I hold that, if the matter is to
be taken up effectively, it can only be
done by these local bodies. They will be
able to act through their inspectors, and
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they will have the time and the machinery to carry out effective administration. In Iconnexion with the. daily supply
of milk for infants, many of the councils,
to their credit, have already established
services for this ,purpose, and I am pleased
to say that that has resulted to a
certain extent from the steps taken
by Dr. Robertson and myself in getting
a lady from New Zealand, who was
trained in connexion with this question, and arranging for her to give lectures to ladies and others interested in
the question of a pure milk supply for
By that means there were
infants.
formed associations of mothers who were
interested in infant welfare, and the matter was well followed up. We found the
same difficulty in organization that is
always experienced in these matters. Organization is a thing which takes time.
We now have nurses travelling through
the different districts, and they are in a
position to see that everything that is
necessary is done. I do not wish to offer
any destructive criticism in regard to this
Bill. I am not out to do that. I want
to see the Bill effective, so that something
may be accomplish~d for the public advantage. But I do not think that the
Bill will be effe,otive unless you give the
councils some encouragement to take up
this work. They will not be inclined to
undertake thi::; responsibility unless thNe
is some practical proof that when they do
so the results will be satisfactory from the
commercial stand-point, and be profitable
to the ratepayers. They are not going to
start it purely as a philanthropic measure which will lead to nothing.
Mr. BROWNBILL. - People ,may not,
come to buy the milk.
Mr. McLEOD.-That is the point I
ani dealing with. The councils must have
some incentive in the maUer. If a council is prepa,red to supply pure milk to the
whole or a portion of a municipality it
should be authorized by tlhet Bill to have
t,he sole right of supplying milk in that
particular a.rea. If that W€ll'e done there
would be no question of one man ootain~ng an effective
supply of pure
,milk, and another man on the other
.side of the Foad not being able to
do so, because 'all the milk supplied
,by the municipality would be recognised as pure milk of good quality. If
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the r.a.tepayers ha,d to pay more fOil" the
municipal milk they would thave t,he
guarantee that at least they weil"e 'Obtaining pure milk. The Bill plaoes the advisorry oommitt.e.e in just ahO'ut t.he same
positiOlD.. It will be a sort of benevolent
Board to' O'verlook things. It will ha.ve
no power. All it can dO' will be to recommend certain regulations, but there
is nothing in the Bill which will enable
.regulations carrying a penalty '~o be
;made.
Dr. ARGYLE.-That is provided for In
,other Acts.
Mr. McLEOD.-In this Bill the!re is
~ot a word wlhich would enable e~thffi" the
municipal cO'uncils or the advisory COIInmittee to' inflict any penalty.
Thel'e
wO'uld be a benevolent idea. of what
shoruld be done without any power to enforce it. If the necessary powe'l" we,re
prOlVided the councils and the cO'mmittee
WOfUld realizel thffir responsibility and
understand tha.t they were administering
something internded to bel a legislative enact.1nent. Thell'e is anothE'r fata,l defect.
While there is prO'vision for purifying
the milk and insuring tlha.t it is fit for
human oonsulllption, there iSi nO't a single
provision which would enable a cO'uncil
to foHolW the milk a.fter it llooves the
depot.. The mere fact tha,t milk had been
purified at the depot wQluld enahle it w
s.tand more water and be m'ore freelly
adulteT'a,ted after lea.ving thefl"€'.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The existing law provides that the inspecw'r may follow up
t.he milk.
Mr. McLEOD.-If we ar€1 go~ng to
deal with tlhis ma,ttelI' let us do so in a
sensible way, and provide for the ma,tier
in this Bill. After the councils haiVel gone
to theexpellse, of purifying thel milK they
should be given powe:r to' foHow it up and
se~ that it reaches those whol require it
in a pure sta,te. If that is done th€1 co,nl;Uffie'l" will knolW that· a.Her being purified
,by the council the milk reaches his
.house tas .f'vee· ;from conta:mination las
,is possible.
We know that if the
councils start supplying milk there
,will be strenuous competition straight
,away, and some of it will be unscru,pulous.
The councils should be cmpowel'led. to proclaim a. ,certain area. ill
which they can supply pure milk, and
they should also, have contro.} over its de,livery in tha,t area.. Those who deliver
it should he licensed, and so slhould the
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milk shops and va,rious other places, where
the milk is stored. If t,h€l councils haiVe
Ithe sole power of licensing they would
know with whom t4ey were dealing. ThE'!
licences should be issued annually and
punishment should he inflicted for a
hreach OIf the conditions. VV€i might even
go al step beyond that. If a council has
established the proper machinery for
pasten.uizing and othe'rwise purifying milk,
why should it not be! able to contract
with reliable dairi·c:s fnr the supply 'Of
pure milk. in a, particula,r ,area. ill tJhe same
way as is done by the Talbot institute ~
At present thoce is an enornlOlUS waste of"
time and money. Dozens of dairymen's
carls a,re ,eillgaged delivering milk here
and there, and some of the milk is anything hut what it ought to be. Under
exist,ing conditiQlns there is a tremendous
loss of energy, involving inCl'lM,sed cost to
the consumeiI", whOi has no gua,ranteel as
to' the quality of the milk. If a cO'uncil
cOluld contract with some. dairy fO'r the
supply Q1f pure milk under proiper inspection and examination tha.t wQlUld be a
step in the right direction. This is a huge
problem. The question of a. pure milk
supply transcends in importance everything else and justifies us in going O'U tside '
the ordinary routine in dealing with it.
Therefore" in my ()Ipinion, councils would
be justified in entering into contr:acts,
iWith reliable dairies to supply milk
of approlVed quality in oertain M'elas.
Each municipality would define the area
within which the dairyman should
operate. If that were done. the,re would
be a. sa.ving O'f time and there would be a
saving of ediectivenelSs all tJhrough. Th€(l'l€J
arel sCQ/res of points O'n which one could
argue, but I dOl not feell inclined to do,
so a,t this time Q1f the ses,sion. R.eally this
isa Bill which should ha.ve boon brought
ill a,t the opening of the session. HOIW€lVeT,
we must make a,. beginning in the matter.
One of the great cO'nsiderations will be
the eo ucation of the people as to the
proiper way to keep milk and prerve~t it
from becoming conta.mina.ted aiter it has
been deliveI'led at thel home in a, pure
condition. It is folly to ma.ke elaoorrate,
prolVision fO'r putti:ng in purifying appara.tus and then allolW milk tol be taken
into a hOlVel five minutes afteiI"Wa,rdSi. The
last conditiO'n would be worse than the
first.
P,ara.grapr1;t (d) of cl au sel 4 gives
the councils PiQlwe.r to-supply whether by wholesale or retail, at any
such depot. but not elsewhere, milk treated at
any such depot.
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The words "but nDt elsewhere" shDuld who consume it, especially the chilI am sorry that this measure
be l3truck DUt.. If t.he cDuncils are going dren.
to' too expOOSet Df providing ma,chinery fOil" dOles nDt gO' anything like, SOl far
purifying milk they should have the right as I wish. In my opinion we ,should
to supply it to ~l those whO' want it, and' make a beginning at the pastures
not, merely those who CQlme for it.
It and get rid of the tube(l"cular cows on the
would bet al very e:asy ma.tt-elr to prolVide dairy fairms. . There is practically no inthat in the making of regulations there speotion OIf the COIWS, except at O€ll'ta,in
should be power to impose penaUies. I dairy fa.rms, and then it is only intermit,never knew a. me,asurel which was intended tent" When the~ is inspectiDn they do
to be penal in certa.in respects tha,t lacked not destroy Dr put O'ut, of milk prO'duoti(){[l
such a, pQIWer. Otherwise this will be a any large numbe,r .of cows. Admittedly
kind of benevolent wish-you-well sQlrt of tubercular cows are used in some pla.oes,
affair. I trust that, the Chief Secret,airY and the milk from those cows is sent O'n
will cDnsider these points ~d encDurage to' the city. Clean milk is what we should
By the use O'f milking
the' councils' to rea.lize their respDnsibility strive fO'r.
in the matte[". If they try to! dOl their' ma.chine,s much has been accomplished in
duty to' the ra,tepayers they shDuld kn~w the way of insuring clean milk. Even
t,hat this HOIuse will protect them whIle when wch a, mQchine is used there is still
thev are dDing SO. When the peDple ha.ve dangeil', but not so much as when the
had a little experieillce of sound milk sup- milking i9 done with dirty hauds. If
plied by 'd; body which has nOi int,ere,st in milk is properly cOQlled and not an~wed
adultell"a,t,ing it and delivered by licensed tal get above 40 degrees F'ahrenheit, it
carters, they wDuld feel tha,t the whole shauld be quit,e good. a.nd fresh when
business was undell' prDper controL delivered at the· house.
The Bill will
Specia.l provision might be made in rega,rd nat insuoo tha.t. It only permits ths
to. the supply of milk for children.
I councils to establish depots in the city.
milk
is
allowed
to
get
want toO' see some good a.ccomplished in ,\Vhen
this direction.
At present there is warmer, even soon
after' it
has
nothing ,in the Bill to enc:ourage the bean taken from the cow, it beCO'uncils to' dOl an,ything. I t become,s a comes
se,ething
with
germs
and
sort olf pialUs aspira,t.iOll1 fOIl' anyone to' an
SO'rts of decOIl11posing prO'ducts.
takel up.
Undoubtedly when the milk is, delivered
Dr. FETHERSTON.-I hope t,h~t it is not fit .fO'r human consumption. We
honOirable mem hers will pass this Bill as a ha ve bee'll agitating for years to t.ry to
beginning-nDt that I think it gOle,s any- get a standard .for purity, ·and in years
thing like far enough. FDr thirty ye,a,rs gone by the American States decided tha.t
I ha,ve belen agi.ta,ting with a vie,,,;' to': ob- the milk deliveil"ed must comply with a
taining an improved milk supply fDr Mel- genn standard Oor a bact,erial -coilltents
bourne. I was a member of 'el. conference sta,ndard. We thought that waS! going to
which went into t.he. matter nearly thirty provide a solution of the problem, and
yea,rs ago, and we preseiUt,ed a report that we wDuld be able to say that the
showing how filthy and dirty the milk milk delive,red shOluld not have mO're than
supply of Melbourne was. Practically, so. many germs to the drop. I had quite
ever since, I have been pegging away a number of sampl-es taken and sent up
trying to' bring about a better supply. to Dr. Bull's department, to be tested.
My desire is not so much to' see We found, as did the Americans, tha.t
an imprO'vell11,ent
effected in regard t,ha.t did not prDvide a solution, because
to thei pe1r'oontage of so!lids, or the it was impossible! to differentia,te between
quantity of cream which the milk disease-producing and non-dise'ase-procontains. Tha,t does not mattelr much. dueing ge~ms. That system was not satisWhat we should make cedain is factory, and, since then we have not been
that the milk does not cO'ntain many able to get a" thoroughly good system. of
whether or not milk
is
dise1a.se-producing geil"Ills.
Tha,t is the testing
whole crUx of the problem. It is not so unfit fDr human consumption until
imporrtant to know that milk contains 3.5 it e,ithell" becomes putrid 0'1" sour.
per cent. Df buttell' fa.t, as to bel cer- W €I know that sour milk IS un:6.t
tain, tha,t it is not diseasel-producing for childr;em, but somesOIur milk
SO'lle milk that looks all
at the time when it reaches those is not SOl bad

as
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right and smells all right. Some diseaseproducing milk may not ha,ve gone sour.
r should have liked the Bill to give more
power to the Board which is to be constitut.ed. I should have liked that body
to have mandatory pOlwer, rather than
that it should be an advisory c'ommittee.
A smaller body than IS proposed would be
more active, but any body tha,t is representative wOluld satisfy me, provided ii
c.ould enfo,rce its orders. It is a strange
thing tOi appoint a paid committee-the
members are apparently to recea.ve
two
guineas
a
sitting-and
tOI
merely give it advisory powe,rs. The
same old system of divided cOlnt,ro,l will be
cOintinued, and it is that system OIf divided
contrOil tha,t has boon the trouble in the
past. I wOluld gladly hand the control
Olver to one strong, effective body, that
would insure tha.t s'ound milk would COime
into 'Melbourne and .the bigger cities, and
that would see that the milk was carried
under prop€Jr hygienic conditions.
Mr. McLACHLAN.-How do you propose to get rid OIf the tubercular cows ~
Dr. FETHERSTON.-The tuberculin test would be. used.
Mr. BAILEY.-You could get some lessons On inspection from Nestles and the
Glaxo people at Warrnambool.
Dr. FETHERSTON. - SOIme milk
ccmpanies have only tuberculin-testea
cows in therir herds, or will t,ake milk only
from dairymen who have none ·but tuberculin-tested ·cows.
The first step to
prOlmo,te a pure milk supply should
be
tal
pass the
legislation
that
has belen SOl long talked of, to
.cOImpelllsate farmers when the,ir tubercular cows are! destrOlyed. W €I should
be prepared to! pa,y the cost, and
not put it OIn the poor farm~'rs. At the
present time a, sick cow is not about when
the inspectors come round, because the
farmer is afraid that it will be destroyed,
and that he will lose money. The farmers
should be etIlcouraged to bring their cows
forward to be tested when they suspect
them of being sick. If that were' the case
it would not bel long before tuberculosis
would not be the same menaCe to the
count.ry that it is now. The commit.tee
to be appo,inted under clause 6 should
hav€! power to enforce its wishe,s.
Althouah
n the farmer may put his milk
. in
.
some kind of cooler, in most cases It IS
impossible for him to get, it to the railway station without its being left for some
time on the side of a road, and th~n
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carted along in the sun. Some railway
trucks have ice, but very few. I have
seen the hig train that comes down on
Sunday eveni ug from the nodh-east
hringing a, t.remendous quantity of milk.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-It has ice.
Dr. FET'HERSTON .-1 have never
seen ice in it.
On one occasion last
summer, milk from the Talbot Institute, which the councils and the Ba-by
I-Iealth Centres subsidize, was bad when
it was deliv€Jred. It was a roaring hot
day, and it, was found that the ice had
gone astray. . A great quantity of the
milk that comes from the country to the
city railway stations is not taken into
depots, but is placed straight on to the
delivery carts. That milk would not, pass
through the depots which the Bill gives
municipal councils power to establish.
Evein if the milk is taken to depots,
it is not an easy thing to cool milk in a
can. It require,s to be put through pipes.
I would strongly urge the House to pass
the Bill, inst,ead OIf throwing it out on
account of a difference 0'£ opinion as to
how the milk should be distributed. Persona.lly I do not care whether the milk is
distributed by a. contracto[" or a, council,
but I may say tha.t it would be almost
impossible fOir a council to refuse tor serve
milk to a householder who did not pay
for it, so there would be a tremendous lot
of bad debts. If there were sick people
in the house a, council could not refuse to
supply milk. Howeve,r, I am not so much
concerned about t.hat so long as pure milk
is delivered tOi householde,rs. After that,
We want to disseminate knowledge as to
simple systems of keeping t.he milk pure
in the home. There are variorus simple
methods that can be adopted and, as the
nursing system is being elxtended throughout the municipalities, knowledge in rega,rd to those me.thods is alsol he,ing extended. The problem of keeping. the milk
purer in the horusehold is a, difficult one.
The milk ma,y be kept pure frorm the
time tha,t it leaves a dairy until it rea,ches
a house, hut some hOrUse,s are very hot, in
the' summelT, and as soon as the milk
enters them the germs it contains, which
have not been killed. a,re incuba.teq, and
the milk very rapidly becomes unfit for
use.
Mr. THOMAS.-No mOlT€: important
measure has come before this Parliament
for consideratiOlII than this Bill.
We
listened to the very able speech
delivered by the honorable member
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fOor !oorak, who has had a, lo~g
eXpell"lenCe as al medical man In
this city, and we heard him say deliberate'ly that the loss of 2,000 children's
lives annually is direclly traoeable to the
bad milk supply. When a staggering
fa.ot like tha,t is placed be:fore us, it
shoruld, indeed, set us thinking, and eNery
hOIll Olrabl el member shOluld make a, sinoo,re
and earnest eJfo'rt tOi prevent tha,t fe·arful
loss of infant life. We ha,ve heard the
views of thel medical gentlemen whOi ha,ve
spoiken, and we arel sa.tis·fied with what
they ha,ve said from the medical standpoint.
Speaking as a layman, I say
t,ha,t we oannot regard a chain to be
stronger than its weakest link and, to my
mind. the weakest pOlint, in the Bill is
tha,t it does not cO'ntain prolVisiolll fOir following the milk from the farm, wherr:e it
is produced, into thel horusehold. It seems
t'OI me, that if the municipal councils are
not given a mOlllopoly in regard to distributiO'n, they will nort be prepa,red to
enteil" into. competition with private retailers. It is prolVided in cl~,use 2" Milk " includes cream.
" Treatment" of milk includes the examination, cleansing, pasteurization, modifica.tion,
testing, grading, cooling, refrigerating, and
bottling of milk; and "to treat" has a corresponding interpretation.

Then, in clause 4, "it is provided that a
oouncil ma,y estahfish milk depots, receivel OIr treat milk, buy milk, supply
milk wholesale' or retail at a, depot but
nort elsewheTe, manufacture ioe, purchase
oT'lease land, plant. and machinery fO'r the
purposes or! a. depot" buy appliances and
utensils, and SOlon, but the,re' is no prO'vision made fo,r folloWing the milk to the
househOlld, and tha,t is the weak link in
the chain. In most measures the 'element
of human nature is nart allOowed foil" as it
sholUld be. Since m.an became man there
has been adulteration of alm.ost every
commodity that it is possible to! adultera,te, and, I suppose, nOI food has I>een
adulterated to a greater extent than
milk. It SOOIDSI to me useless to give
oouncils all the powers I haiVe referred
to if aft.erwa,rds the milk is to be turne.d
over to private distributers, "many
of whom. are immoral so far as
We
adulte,ratioill
is
concerned.
should follow the milk right to
the home.
I 'do not want to destroy
this Bill. I want t.0! help an I can to
make it become law, but at the same time
until we eNolve a system which will enahle
the ohildren in this vast city to obtain
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milk in a purer state than they can at
present, we will not succeed in the idea
we have.
I hope that we will be able
to make amendments in the direction I
have indicated, and that something more
than is included in the four corners of
t.his Bill will be incorporated before we
finish with it.
Mr. EVERARD.-I want to congratulate the Government on having brought
this Bill forward, even at this late period
'of the session. It might have been brought
forw'ard earlier. At any rate, it is good
to have the opportunity of dealing with
the proposal of supplying pure milk to
the people of this city.
I am glad to
'see that no attempt has been made to
include in this Bill the provision which
the Premier allowed to be inserted in
the Local Government Bill wit.hout discussion. I should like to congratulate
the honorable member for Toorak on the
fine speelch he made this -aftern{)on. It was
very info;rmative', and I 'am sure we would
have all been pleased to listen to a longer
speech from him. We know that he -is
a busy man, and we all appreciated the
statement he made in rega,rd to a question he has been studying for some time.
I was also pleased to hear the honorable
member for Prahran, who dealt with the
important question of compensating dairymen whose cattle have to be destroyed
because they are found to be suffering
from tuberculosis. The Department • of
Agriculture has done good work in the
way of testing herds, and many farmers
have had to· ~ubmit to loss because their
cattle have had to be destroyed. It may
be true that some dairymen have attempted to hide the fact that their cattle
","ere diseased. IIowever, those who have
been s!raightforward in the matter should
be compensated for any loss that they may
f:ustain from t,his cause. It does not
matter whethe'fI the sale 0'£ milk is controlled by municipalities or any other
authorities, if there is not a healthy
herd the milk cannot be pure. The honorable member for Toorak said that there
were few very good dairy farmers in the
metropolitan area.
Dr. ARGYLE. - I said farms, not
farmers.
Mr. EVERARD.-There are many
good dairy farmers in this State. Some
months ago the Treasurer was asked to
provide' money for the establishment of
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cooling depots in the metropolitan area, ti~. There is just oone other point I
but he could not see his way to comply dOOIn!1 to refell"' to, and that is the manner
with the request. I may mention in re- in whic~ the intm'ests of producers are adAt the present time
gard to the testing of herds that I notice ve~sely aHected.
an effOll"tt is being made too increase' the da.I~en h~ve to pay a. high€'l' price fOfr
fees which are charged for the inspection. sendmg theIr milk to market on. Sunday
I do not think that is at all justifiable. than 0111 other days of the week. They da
In my opinion, the testing should be not get, .any more f~ t;he ~ilk supplied
carried out by the State free of charge, on tha~ da,y,. and ~ thmk this anomaly in
and I am surprised to see that any attempt conneXlOn WIth railway fr'e~ghts ought to
has been made to impose higher fees. be r€lIl1o~ed. I think a grea.t deal of the
We ought to do all we can to encourage troub~e ~n reg~rd to our milk supply is
the milk producer,. not only to supply a t~at It IS .kept too IQlllg at railway stagood quality of milk, but to improve his tI~n.Sl.. It IS n? use talking about cOiooing
herd.
I wish the Leader of the Opposi- nulk If, afte~ It, lela,ves. the dairy, it, is exticm would not make SOl much noioo when posed at raIlway staotions and then put
I am speaking.
H.e is talking .on the m~ a hort yan to be conveyed tOi th€1 city.
Opposition side of the House, and it is I~. IS p~actICally bad when. it rea-chels the
difficult for me to go on. The Leader CI~y, and. putting it in a. cOOiling depot
of the Opposition goes off like a packet WIll not Impr~ve it in any way. I will
of crackers if anybody interjects when suppo~rt the Bill, and I will watch carefully any ame~d,ment tha.t may he prQlhe is speaking, but apparently he is
PQ~e? f~om €!l.ther th.e Oppositioo Qr
allowed in this lIouse to do what he
MmIs~en.al side of th.e House. A.lthough
likes.. I am noft in, favour of municipalities
the BIn IS not whoolly satisfa.ctoil'Y I hope
being given aouthority to delivoc milk. The it.. will become law.
.
'
h9Illo["a.ble merrn bel' fo[" Prahra,n suggested
SN.OWBALL.-T'hOlugh
it
is late
.
Mr.
that the ,municipalities might incur a· loot
In
the
seSSlOn,
I
trust
that
we
shall
be
able
of bad debts if they embarked in this business, but he did nOit think thaot would t~ put this Bill Q1n thel statute-hook. It
matter V&y much. Anybody who has WIn b~ a start in the way of controlling
0000 in businesS! knows that it dores mat- the mIlk supply, and will enable us to
ter, because'if there are many bad debts progress to a ~ore satiSifactory systron
the price to the good customer has to be whereby the resIdents. in the city will be
inOl"elased. Municipal councils might be guaranteed a. pure milk supply. We ;must
fair or unfair in the treatment of their be content to make a. start, and then we
custOlIDel"S, but I think it would be a. bad shall be able to reach out for something
system to allow municipalities tOI ha:ve the which will ~a.ke t.he system as neady per. respoonsibility of delivering milk to the fect as· po'ssible. The Bill is one which
people. I woruld sooner se~ the GOIVern.- ca~ 00 made effective in graoppling with
men t take on this business, but I am just this prohlem,. but rlnless we do something
as much against the Government dOling it mOire than gIve municipalities the power
as against the. municipalities. A gOOld tOi expe~d the m.o~ey OIf the ratepayers in
deal has beoo said about the quality Qf oont-:oll~ng ~he lll1lk supply a,t the point
;milk, but the honQra.ble znemher fOIl' ?f dlstrIbutlOn, we shall never be able to
Toor'ak refen-e:d tOI a. very impoo:tant pOint mdnce them to touoh the problem at all.
in this connexion. He indicated that the Other pla~es have dealt with the problem,
mal!mer in which milk was kept in sQlme and I th11'lk we should profit by their
households caused it t.o be almost poi- ex-ample.. 'The desiTe for proper control
SOOlOUS.
We kno-w that that is a fact. I of .t~e m~lk supply has .heen long in the
understand that a number of ladies have publIc mmd, but the drfficulty has been
take'n an interest in 'the manner in which how to deal with it. We know what has
milk: is kept in the hOUB0, aJl:d it woold "been done in Wellington, New Zealand.
be interesting for theitll tOl eIlldeavour to We cannot do better thap. copy the example
give instruction as to how milk should he of people who have tried, and who have
kept.
.,
s~cceeded, in, accomplishing great things
Dr. ARGYLE.-They are. doing that BOOW. WIthout loss. I should like to see some
Mr. IEVERARD.-I hQpe they will ex- :rr;teans a~op~ed to enab!e the municipalitend the scope of their oper~tions. How- tles to distrIbute the mIlk, ·and make it a
evell', I am nOit going to labour this ques- safe investment. That cannot be dony
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unless we allow them to control in some
way the distribution of the milk. How
are they going to protect" their ratepayers
unless they can dispose of the milk that
they ~reat and purify? I do not think
that any municipality can, with any confidence, ask the Fatepayers for the necessary fund·s unless there is protection to
" that extent. I have taken a great deal
of interest in this matter for many years,
and have discussed it with wholesale and
retail milk vendors. I have come to the
conclusion that there will be no difficulty
if we start at the point of distribution.
I would heartily support an improvement
in the matter of control· to insure a safe
source of supply.
We should provide
funds to enlfble the Department of Agriculture to eliminate tubercular cows.
They should be destroyed, but compensation should be paid to the dairymen who
suffer loss. It is regrettable that we have
not some proposal this session for that
purpose. The hands of the Department
of Agriculture are paralyzed for want of
it. We should start at the point of distribution. Weare asking the municipalities to establish depots for the reception
of the milk. Tha t, if carried out, will
have a good effect on the herds. If bad
milk is to be rejected at the depots, it will
be a great inducement to the producer of
milk to make sure that his milk 1S free
from infectioill. He will know that "he, is
sending his milk to a centre where it can
be properly tested, arid he will take good
care that it is not rejected. The Bill
will be useless unless we give the municipalities control of the area for the distribu tion of the milk. I do not think the
milk v"endors and the ,consumers will be
affe?ted if a municipality is divided into
sectIOns and the control handed to those
who at present distribute the milk. The
" milk will be handed to them in a sound
condition, and the cost of distribution
will be reduced by fully three-forur'ths. In
that way a better price will be secured for
~he producer:
Anyone who wakes early
In t~e mornmg knows what is going on
outsIde. Thp.y know how the milkmen
are whipping their horses up and rushing
from place to place.
Let" us do as the
city of Wellington has done. TheJi have
taken hold of the distribution problem.
They called in the milkmen, ascertained.
what quantity of milk they distributed
every day, told them to distribute that
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quantity," and that they would be paid so
much a pint for it. They kn{)W what it
costs them.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-That cannot be done under this Bill.
"Mr. SNOWBALL.-No. The Municipal Conference that dealt with this matter
asked the Government to create the block
I would
system as an e,ssential point.
not say that the municipalities should
takel the milk around. I would 00 satisfied to le'aiVe tIl at out a.t present, but I
believel thel timel will come when we will
see the wisdOim 0'£ allowing the municipalities to distribute milk. If we institute the "J:l.lock system it will make a great
saving in the cost of delivery. I am COIllfidernt that in this way milk that has
passed through the depots and boon
tested and sterilized will be deliveil"ed
in a fit state to be used.
T'o ask
that this Bill should be expected
to a,chieve any good result is somewhat hopeless.
The' hOillorable memherrs for Toorak and Prahran fear
that if this power were given to themunicipalities they would lose mOllley.
The city of Wellington is nolt losing
money.
A represent,ative from Wellington was h&'e the other da y .
He told us tha,t he had be€iJJ. in
the movement from its i!l~eption, and •
tba,t it had be€n rema,rkably successful, both as, to the quality of the milk
and as t,OI thel ;monetary aspect.
We ar~
up against the vested inte,rests of the
milk distributell"S, and honorable members dOl not like to ignQll"e the rights of
vested interests.
..
Mr. MURPHY.-The GOiVernment stand
for vested interests ..
~ "Mr. SNOWBALL.-I do, too. I would
nOit sw~p them away in a. "ruthleJSSI manne,r. In Wellington they ma.de a bargain
with the milk vendor. They arranged to
pay him SOl much to distribute the milk
in a certain a,re,a fOIl" a OOr'tai"n time.
At
the end of that time the rOlund vests in
tIle municipality and the distributer has
DO further interest in it.
'j,'hat is sa.ti~
factory tOi the milk vendor so long as the
amount he receives win repay the value
()If the round. In July next the arrangement with the milkmen etXpires, and it is'
expected th&t the price or' iUlilk will be
reduced to the consumer's by" a.bout 20 per
C'e~t.
In WellingtOOl thery have spent
ab:Q!Ut £65,000 on depOt, plant" a.nd a.pplIances. They ha,ve paid the interest
and the sinking fund. and" on last year's,
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operations had a profit of £3,500. I understand t.ha.t they have achieveld the distribution of sound milk at a IOlWer price.
They have dist,ributed milk that is free
frani disease.
The medical authorities
are satisfied that pure milk is being distributed. In Wellington it has been done
without· loss to the ratepayers, and the
distribution and the handling of the milk
axe under compl€Jte contrOol.
I believe
that as time goes on we shall get OIUtJ to
the source of production and estahlish
depots where the milk can be taken while
warm from the~ dairy, cooled under ideal
conditions, arid brought to MeJbourne in
properly iced vans. We must start somewhere in ccmnexion with this matter, aud
not make it too burdensome on vested in.
terests.
']\'f"r. BROWNBILL.-We must not stop in
the middle of it.
IMr. .s.NrOWBALL.-This Hill stops
before it ibegip.s.
Yr. PRENDERGAsT.-,'Hear, hear! iIt is
neither one thing nor the other.
Yr. SNOWiBALL.-11 trust the House
will not reject the Bill. I hope. it will get
into Oommittee, and that the Chief
Socretary will then permit the insertion
of clauses along the lines I have indicated. A block system of control and dis, tribution shcmld be the central feature of
the scheme. That is the .point at ~hieh
we should begin.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-It shauld not be a
party question.
•
Mr. IBNOWIB.A!LL.---I hope it will not
he a party question. I do fear the establishment of another Government Department. I would resist that to the utmost
of my power. It is' not needed. I ,be-'
lieve that the municipal councillors are
sufficiently in touch with their (people,
whose needs they are to be called upon to
protect, to put into operation a similar
system to that which has been found
effective elsewhere, and found, aJso, to be
financially sound. There are a numhffi- of
municipal counoils in my elect-orate, and
. some have o.bjected to this Bill. 180me
have a;pproved of it. It would ,be interesting to know how the municipalities in
the metropolitan area have dealt with the
Government's proposal. In favour of the
Bill are the municipalities of Brunswick,
Hawthorn, Rew, 'Northcote, Oakleigh,
Richmond, ISandringham, South Melbourne, and Williamstown.
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Mr. MURPHY.---:N ot South Melbourne.
You are wrong there.
Mr. ,sNO.WiBrA:DL. - The honoraible
member is eo'rreet. I thank him for putting ine right. The Bill that they approved contained a provision wherehy the
municipalities could cONtrol the distribution of milk. lIt gave them the power
to estaJblish the block system.
understand that that provision is not in' this
Bill. However~ I feel sure that that ideal
was in the mind of the Government when
they prepared the draft Bill which they
sent out for the consideration of municipalities.
:M:r., MURPHY.--4Some .one itrightened
them off.
Mr . .sNOWiBALL.~I ho~e we shall
disouss the Bill in 1100 dest.ruotiv·e spirit,
}101' otn. pa.rty lines.
Thel GOlVell"mnent evidently felt it was necessary, when the Bill
was first drafted, to insert that provision
which was approved hy a large number of councils. The idea came fr.om the
conference of experts, who applied themselves to this pl'loblem. 'They comprised
medical men andpractica~ d~irymen in
every branch of the trade. They met together for the purpos.e of supplying information and advice to this House. Are
we going to throw aside the recommendations of that conference and to leave out
essential features, features which have
been .so suc'cessful e] sewhere ~ However,
I welcome the Bill. We should have
parted with regret this session if no attempt had been made to solve this question. I hope the Bill will be treated as a
beginning. It does not contain all that
we should like to see in it. It may conta,iIlj some things tha,t, we object to, but
we should allow.it to go on the statutebook.
Y·r. TUNNECLIFFE.-Do you think any
municipality will undertake to operate
this Bill ~
, !Mr. SNOW-BALL.---:No. I think the
Ohief Secretary will see that that is its
weak rpoint, and will allow us to improve
the 'Bill in Oommittee .
,Yr. TUNPECLIFFE. - The honorable
gen tleman said he would not do so.
·Yr. HNOWB.AI;L.-I understood him
to saJ'" that the Government would not
regarCt an amendment to give the power
desired hy municipal councils as vitaL
This is not a party question and there
can ,be no great principle involved. The
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should be a Uowed. tOi remould this
measure in such a way that it will achieve
some great .and good puq>ose.
Mr. MU~PlHY.~The citizens of this
community have, for a number of years,
been looking forward to a Bill dealing
with the SThpply of ·pure milk. This Bill
is partly the outcome. of the conference
of municipalities which met a little while
ago. Most of the decisions of that conference have been adopted. Practically
the only thing left OIut lSi the distribution
of milk :by the municipal councils.
I
can understand why that has been done.
The Government stand now, as always,
for vested interests. We know that for a
number of year.s there has been an agitation in the ,state for an i:o:1;provement of
our milk supply. This wa.s brought rubout
by the fatalities that have occurred
through impure milk.
:We know what
desolation and sorrow have ,been ,brought
into the homes of the !people by typhoid
germinated by :bad milk. We know that
many hundreds of infant lives have been
lost to the community for lack of a better
supervision of our milk supply. The Bill
is of a hy;brid character.
lIt will give
satisfaction to nobody. The only per.sons
who will benefit at all are the Advisory
Board. Do the Government expect that
there is one municipality in the metropolitan arela which· will se'ek to operate
this Bill.
I speak for a suburb
tha.t js s€lcond
to none as far
as
municipal
work
IS
conce,rned.
The South Melbourne Council will
go as far as possible in the int,erests
of the people. I speak with a full knowledge of the intentions of that council,
and I say, without hesitation, that this
Bill is utterly valueless to us.
We are
told municipal councils are to have cer'tain powers to -purchase milk. ·They are
also empowered to ·sell to a wholesale
,vendor or to a retailer as long as the
retailer comes to the depot and takes
the milk away, but the councils are de-'
barred from distributing the milk direct
to the people. We are .here up against
a fallacy. We allow the individual to go
to the depot and purchase milk, b~t we
will not allow the councils to go around
and distribute the milk themselves. Supposing that a municipal council were
foolish enough to attempt to operate this
Bill, it would be up against this kind of
thing. A carter would go around with
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milk that had been purchased from the

depot, but wherel would be the guar-ante6
of safety to the public ~ The milk might
be supplied in a. pure ·condition at the
municipal depot, but could the householder guarantee that he was receiving it
from the carter in the same condition that
it was supplied to him ~ The Leader of
the Opposition referred to the fact that
there had heen 168 ,prosecutions of milk
vendors during the last six months. Those
were all that were caught. They were
fined for breaches of the Act, including
watering milk and having milk in their
possession under filthy .condi tions. Is
there anything to prevent a dishonest
carter, or anyone else, from watering
the milk ~ The public could have no
guarantee that they were getting better
milk than they have had in the past.
Therefore, the whole object of the Bill,
which should be the establishment of a
pure milk supply, will not be fulfilled. I
think that if the Ohief Secretary ~ere to
express his honest thoughts he would say
that not one council will be so foolish' as
to embark on an enterprise such as this.
The Bill is an optical delusion, as far as
the supply of ,pure milk is concerned. The
public would believe that the supply of
milk had become a municipal enterprise.
.A.ctually it would be no such thing. The
honorable member for Toorak gave us a
very fine speech indeed on the milk questio~. It is a good thing that the medical
faculty are taking .such a keen interest in
the milk supply. I have here a report
signed by Dr. Kent Hughes. Tha t ·report does not agree at all with the theory
prl)pounded by the honorable member for
Toorak It goes a good deal further.
The honorable member for Toorak is
afraid that municipalities would lose
financially by undertaking the distribution of milk. Have not municipal councils in the past carried out different construction, works for the people ~
Have
they not done many fine things, showing
the:.i· cllp,flcity for administration ~ The
councillors have a critical audience. Their
actions are watched, and it cannot be supJ
posed that they would be so foolish as to
allow a state 'of affairs to exist whereby
a 11)ss would be .sustained on any of their
transactions. I may be told that where
pe')ple were sick and indigent, the coun01ls would ·supply free milk. We do that
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in South Melbourne at the present time.
We get milk from the Talbot Institute,
and where people are in such necessitous
cirl"umstances that they cannot ,pay for
!!1jJk £01' their infants, we sl1pply the milk
free. We exercise a humanitarian spirit
in our work. We do not look at the paltry few shillings that may be lost on our
dealings spread Olver twelve months in the
supply of milk to the people. . The
amount involved is not a large one, but
it may have the effect of saving valuable
lives to the community. We know that
the life of every child is worth £300 to
the l1ali~n. We hav'e been told by the
honorable member for Toorak that 2,000
babies' lives have been lost to this community in the last twelve months. We
have there a loss of revenue of £600,000
in human life. That loss goes on year
after year. iShall we then stand by. because some members foresee a probable
loss by municipal councils in their dealwith
the
public?
There is
ings
something higher ,and better than this.
The municipalities do not mind undertaking extra work for the general good.
They are asking for the additional powers
in order tOl contrQI this business SOl as to
save the lives of little children.
We
know, unfortuna,tely, that iY{ this country
numbers of infant lives are lost through
the condition of the milk that is supplied
to them. We know the great misery it
has caused. When we 'ask that municipal
councils should be allowed to undertake
the duty O'f controlling the milk supply.
we find tha,t the interest of the capita.list
is to be conserved and tha.t human lives
are still to be sacrificed SOl that
capitalistic interests may be safegua.rded. As far as I am personally
concerned, the Bill is quite valueJ.ess
to me.
Unless the Bill is amernded
I
may say that whatever powers
I poss~ as a councillor will not be put
into opera.t,ion to further the objects of a
hybrid measure such as this. The Chief
Secretary knows full well tha.t the measure as pre::;ent.eid to the. Horuse is nolt
going to fulfil the objects we . have a,t
heaJ't. As I mentioIH~d befOlre, the Bill
has been 13ubmitted to the House in consequence of an a.gita,tion which arose on
this question, principally thrQugh the instrumentality of the l\1unicipal Associa,tion. They considered thiS! question a,t a
.conference, 'and they submitted a. statemoot to the Government. The whole of
Mr. Murphy.

Bill.

the suggestions of that confe'rence ha.ve
been adopt,ed., with the exception orf one,
and tha,t is the crux Qif the whole position. That one matter has heen omitted
fQlr a purpose. It seems to be quite immateria.! to some people whether we continue to lose 2,000 infants' livee every
~we1ve months sO' long as we safeguard t,he
m~e(['est of the people who are selling
mIlk. Tha.t a,ppears to be the intention
Q1f the Gorve,rnment. They are not concerned about such a se(['ious matter as the
loss Q1f so many infants' lives,. The idea
app e1ar13 to be t9' safeguard the few pounds
which some people, have invest,ed in the
business of carting milk around Melbourne. It would be far better to withdraw a, Bill such as this. It might be
said that the <.Bill could be amended so
as to enable the councils to t,ake control
of the whole matter, but I believe that
the cQuncils would not touch a Bill such
as this nor try tQi put it into orperation.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I think this Bill
should ha,ve beteD. preceded by one which
had for its object the destruction of all
diseased stock in Victori'a.. While there
a.re cows that a,re diseased there will be a.
gre1a,t, difficulty in getting a pu,re milk
supply. I understood that a Bill was to
be introduced in which provision wO'uld
,be made for thel effective destructiorn of
diseased cat,tle. We .know frQlm expetri€~O:I tha,~ that can Q1nly be done by provIdmg fOIl' oompensa,tion to the owner for
thel animal destrolJed. As long as we say
that there will be no compensation and
tha,t thel anima.! sha,l'l be destroyed ~t the
owner's, expense, we know, as is the case
to-da,y, tha,t the fact OIf any animal being
diseased will be kept S€1Cl'€lt, and it will
be disposed of without the purchaser
knowing tha,t it is diseased, and it will
go into othe,r herds and contaminate
them.
I belierve that Otne Q1f the moot
beneficial things we could d'o would be to
proceed with a, Rill tha,t wOluld make some
aiITangements, .for paying oompensation. in
the case of dis€lased stock. Then any Qne
who had a sick a.nima,l would at onoe report the faci· to' the inspector, who wQuld
call in and say whether the ailment or
dise~e was
a contagious one.
In
that way wei should soon get the
herds of VictQria completely cleared
OIf diseasel. As to this Bill, I think
it is too 'ambitious a proposal to say
that you will go' in one jump from
'rl po:sition in which milk is delivered as
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at present to a, position equal to that ()If
the Talbot Institute. The condit,ionSi of
the Talbo,t Instit.ute would not be at all
likely to suit a popula,t,ion of three-qua,rters of a million.
The proposal should
have been limited to providing for a supply of milk toO families where there were
children under a certa.in age. Even tha.t
would be a ve,ry big undertaking; but to
say that you would undertake to supply
to' every Dne milk Df the TalbDt Institute quality is anothecr:questiQln.
Even if it were done, the price
would be about twice as much as is
paid fQlr milk at present... From what
we have heard frolIll medioal mem, are we to
understand tha,t the present condition of
the milk supply do,es much harm tOi adults?
Adults know when milk is sour, and their'
taste re'ject.s, it when it is in that condit,ion; but milk that haSi not reaohed the
stage a,t which that may be detected, as
being sour would b~ very deleterious to
infants, and cause loss 0'£ infant life. I
We
t,hink tha,t is clect.rly established.
ha,ve been t,rying to supply to a limited
extent, milk that is required for young
children.
If we could increase - that
scheme so as to make. it embrace a large,r
number of children we should be doing
good work; and in the end it might be
found possible to distribute pure milk to
all the people' of the State.
I listened
with inteae'st to' what an honorable member said 'ahout the position in Wellington,
but the popUlation of Wellington is, Q1nly
about equal to that of Q1ne of our suburbs,
and it is surrounded by a la,rge agricultural and dairying district. It is thetrefore, quite ea.sy to supply good milk to
the whole of tha,t little community; but
in the case of a city of t,hree-qua.rters of
a million we cannot do the same thing at,
all. If this Bill were so framed as to e'xtend the operations of the 'Talbot Institute we might, reach most of the children:
We know wheTe a,re the families in whioh
there arE; small children, 'a"nd with l:\o supply of milk under the control of the Government we shDuld he able to' reach these
people. I think we can accept the opinion
expressed by the honorable memher for
Toorak. I have hea,rd it st,ated before'
tha,t t,he lives of about 2,000 children are
lOost in the Sta,t€; elf Vicforia, e,v€ry year.
Sure1y that. is something we wa.nt to stop,
but in order to stop that is it necessary
tha,t aU the adults in the city and suburbs
should receive pure milk ~ We may rest
quit,a assured that if we a,ttempted to do
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tha,t the scheme would hreak down
through its own weight. Milk would 00
made too dear for the averc'loge p&sdIl"
and we must therefore keep tol the view
that if we are to: supply milk tOi save infant lives it must be supplied at a,
Te,asonahlel cost. If we want to prolVide a.
pure milk supply for the children in the
city and SlUhurbs, I suppooo we should
only attelIl1pt tOI do tha,t in r:espe,ct o'f
ohildren under five or six years of age. I
know that nO' young children in the
conmtry diel in oonsequence: Q1f the ordinary
milk tha,t, they re'ceive:. lam not speaking
Q1f the children O[ pel{)ple whol have O()lWS
Oill their own p["orpertiels, but of families
in small country towns ()Ir tOfWns:hips who,
obtain thea.r milk from other peoplel. No
one would sa,y tha,t it would be possible to
extelIld the operat,iolIl. of such a, Bill as
this throughout the whole olf Victo,ria. It
is ve'ry deeirahle tOi consider what is practicable. I think it equa.Ily impracticable
t.OI 9&Ve half the popula,tion of the Sta,te,
although tha,t half elf the, popula,tion is.
in alIle pa,rticular pla,CJeI. Some of the
niilk comes from 50 miles a,way to the
city, and it would De almost impossible
to keep aU thel milk pure and safe for
childroo.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Somo€l of it ii
brought 140 miles.
:Mr. DOWNWARD.-That is a. sroan
qua.ntity.
The prinoipal supply comes
from places' within about 50 miles. In the
summe[' season we could not expect that
tha,t milk would be' peorfectly good. Look
a,t thel delays with the milk trains. We'
can ,easily undelJ."Stand that wha,t is prropot:~eid in thiS' Bill is too ,amhitiOlUS, a.
sch;em€l altogetthe,r. It might be practicable to provide the highest quality of
milk fotr' 40,000 OIl" 50,000 children, but to
sa,y that every Oille should have this pure
milk, whether it is needed or not, dOles
not seem to be: necessary. Wei can dOl
wha,t is ne,oessa,ry nofW, and widen the
soope of olUr olperations at another time.
'Vhen we ha;v€l suooe,eded in supplying
the parents of all children und€[" five or
six ye,a,TS 01{ agel a great many lives will
have be,en saved. There, would be some
expense in connelXion with that, beeause·
in many casee milk would have to 00
SOlId to poor families a,t t.he s'amel Jow
ra,telS as at pre,sent. Surely it is not contempla,ted tOI cOlerce three-quarte,rs of a,
milliQlIl p€()ple to take milk at double th&
present ra,tes.
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Mr. SNOWBALL. -Wellington is providing the milk without any increased
cost, a,nd supplying poor people for
nothing.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-Wellingto'll, as I
have said, is a small tQiwn a.bou t the
size of Hawthorn, and it is surrounded
by at rich a,griculturaJ and dairying district. Milk can be easily run into the
city and distributed.
..
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Some OIf it is brQlught
from 50 miles a.wa,y.
Mr. DO\VNWARD.-Tha,t ma,y be,
but the climate thoce is very much be,tt,er
for ca,rrying milk a.rOlUnd than is the
olima,te of Victoria. I, therefore, see no
analQigy between the two localities. In
ordel1." to! a,void the losing of thel 2,000
infants every ye:a,r, we cOIUld see tha,t all
childretl1 up tOi about five or six yea,rs 0.£
age should be able to be supplied with
pure milk. There would be little loss of
life Oil' sickness in conne,xion with persons
over tha,t age, if the present conditions
cQint~nued.
I undell"Sttand, hQlwevetr, tha.t
ilj mea,ns ahsolute dea,th to many fra~l infants if th~ dOl not get pure milk, a,n,d
.under the present syst·em tha,t IS not
within their r~ach. The Bill might fail
in a.ccomplishing anything if we try to
dOl tOlO' muoh. If we a.ttempt to upset
the present system of supply' a,nd say
tha,t all people sholuld be provided with
pure milk, I think that the scheme would
brnak down through its own weight. It
would be a very great mistake to SOl load
the Bill as' tQi cause tha,t to happem. I
hold that the destruction of diseased
ca,tt1€1 is a good pa.ying protpOStitiQln, and
w()Iuld ha,ve a, ma,terial effect in bringing
about a pure milk supply. Therefore, a,
Bill with that object shoold have p,reoeded this measure.
The'll, this Bill
shoold havel had its limitations in me(l"elly
seeking t()l provide a, pure milk supply for
young children in order that th€llr lives
might be saved. Later on we might" a,s
the honorable member far Brighton
states is done. at vVeUingtolll, aim a.t providing a, pure milk ~upply forr the whole
of the pOlpula,tiolll 0.£ £he ci ty . We
knOlW petrfeoctly well from eocperitmoe that
we could not, at the present stage, supply
the whOile of the popula,tiO'll of Melbourne
with pure milk a,t the same price, or a,t
anything like the same price, that people
a.re paying f()ll" their milk now.
Mr. GROVES.-During this delbat.e
the Bill has been disoussed. from practically every stand-point with the exception
I
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of h()lw it affects the milk producers of the
St.a,te. Other speakers ha.ve a.lready ref.erred
to the promised Bill to provide compensation for the destructiolll of diseased
cattle. This Bill cannot be effective until
tha,t measure becomes law. 'We were told
that it would be brQlught in this session,
but I am afraid that will not be the case.
Yet, in my opinion, it is one of the main
consid·eratiolll,SI in cotllnexion with a pure
milk supply for this great met.ropQllis.
The weak point in the present Bill is
that the councils will really have no contrOoI over the distribution of milk in their
m unicipa.li ties .'Vhelther the councils
avail themselves of these provisions orr not
vendors wil1 be ahle tOi supply milk of
the quality supplied. to-day. Therefore,
the councils would n()lt bet enoouraged to
put the provisions of this mea·sure into
operr'a.tion.
If the oOlUncils gOI to the
enQlrmQlUS exponse ,of building depots for
pa.steurizing milk I think they should
have control over ·its distribution.
I
shQluld like the pasteurizing to be dOone on
the dairy farm, but, of COlUrse, T know
that the(l"e are many difficulties in the
way: An enormous quantity OIf m.ilk. is
supplied to Melbourne from the dIstnct
Qlf Dandenong.
As you go alOing the
railway linel yQlu will find two Qlr three,
0(1" four, dairymen hringing in their milk
to a station. It is absolutely impossible
to have a brine-cooling plant at every
little centre.
Many difficulties w.ould be
encountered in the effective cooling of
milk in country districts. That aspect
of the matter must be taken into
consideration before we can, -get an
edIective
milk
supply.
It
shOlUld
be an easy matter for the municipality
to arrange for the distribution of
milk if they were given control in. that
direct jon. A municipality could be divided on the block system and the milkmelIl should be licensed. Then.each milkman could be. allotted a certain section of
a municipality.
l\ir·. WEBBER.-That system was t.ried
at first in Wellingtoo, but it was found
to be a failure, and they a,re now taking
over the complete deliverv t.hemselves.
Mr. GROVE8.-WeUington was divided into :five diHtricts, and the council
were supervising the distributioill.
Mr. vVEBBER.-They are gradually
buying ()Iut aU the vendors.
.
lVIr. GROVES.-That may be some
measure they are t.aking as a result of
experienoo. I should like to say t.hat I
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dOl nOit think that members have been
given a fair deal in cOinnexion with this
Bill. It was only brQlught forward yesterday, and I suppose it is to go into
Committee straight away.
I wished to
get into touch with a large number Q1f
milk producers in my electorate to see if
they had any pra,ctical sugg'est~ons from
t.heir pOlint olf view. In my opinion thel Bill
has be,e'll unduly rushed, and we should
have been given a, day or tWQl in which to
gelt thel necessary infocmation.
I am
anxious that somet.hing should be done in
connexiOin with the metrQlPolitan milk
supply for a gr€la,t numoor OIf r:eaS,QillS.
In the :first place, it is most important
that a supply, O'f pure milk should be
available fO'r infants,
During the war
mOithers. were una,ble to give the,ir childr,en tha,t which tl1ey were justly entitled
to.
We knCfW that then~! has been a,
great influx Q1f people: into the city, and
it is aU the more necessary to control the
milk supply :n the closely settled pa,rt,s
Q1f the Sta.t.e. Municipal contrQlI will nOit
have the same effect. in outlying districts,
of course>, as in the industrial suburbs of
Melbourne. Them there is an increasing
tendency to substitute an kinds of artincia,l food-principally ca,nned gOiods--fOir the olld-fashiol1led wholesome bread and
milk. In a number of count.ry centres
factories are being built fO'r the manufacture Qif t h ose goods. One is bein~ put
t D d
f th
k'
f d
up a
an enO!Ilg OIr €I ma mg 01 ried
milk. I am nOit a doetoll', but I do nOit
think tha,t it can have the same value as
fresh milk, as fa,r as infant lifel is conearned.
It is necessary that all milk
used fO'r human consumption shO'uld be
examined. .At present that is done G.nly
to a limited extent.. Municipal inspectors go round pelriodically, and in some
cases prosecutions take pIa.ce. I am sorry
that the Bill dOles not provide aU I desire.
In COimmittee we may be a,ble to make
•
•
amendmeont.s. WhIle I dOl nOit like the
measurel in its present state I am 00'11vinced that it is absOilute,ly necessary tbat
h ld
k
t t· d r
'th
we s ou ma, e a s ,ar m ea mg WI.
the milk supply of the city, evel1l if the
Bill is not thoroughly effective, W €I
must
la,y the
foundation of the
effective control of our milk supply.
If
it
cau
be
carried
out
in
Wellington, and in other parts of
the WQlrld, it cau be done here.
I hope that, in Oommittee, we shall be
able to improve the Bill, and, at least,
make it workable for the health of the
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people generaUy, but especiaHy in the
interests of child life.
Mr.
OAMERON.-----1The _ important
speeches that have been made on this
measure are evidence that legislation is
required to improve the milk supply. We
are told that thousands of children die
every y,ear through the milk supply, and
that must convince us that some drastic
steps should -be taken by Parliament. I
think it would be very easy to have clean
depots and proper carts for the delivery
of the milk. The main thing is to have
a pure milk supply from herds that are
free from disease such as tuberculosis.
\There are some parts of the country
that must be more suitable than other
parts for dairying 'pu~poses.
~e
- Jrnow that in some Iclistncts you WIll
:find that sheep become very flukey. I
have been in districts where pleuro-pneumonia prevails amongst the cattle and in
,others where this disea'se is almost unJrnown.
It is the duty of the Depa~t
ment of Agriculture to :find out what d~s
tricts i;n the vicinity of the metropolIs,
.say within.a 50 or 60 miles radius, are
,the'soundest for milk production. Where
b
d d th
'lk
pure milk cannot e pro uce
e ml •
should be turned into cheesel, OIr SlOme
,other product.
I support this Bill as
.an in'stalment.
I".
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Olauses l' to 3 were agreed to.
Olause 4The council oeany municipality to the mun.icipal district of which or any part thereof t~IS
Act applies, or any number of such counClls
acting together by .agreement, may(a) establish milk depots,. ~heth~r '."ithin
or without the mUlllClpal dIstrict of
any such municipality;
(b) receive or treat milk at any such depot;
(e) buy milk for reception or treatment at
any such depot;
(d) supply, whether by wholesale or retail,
at any such depot, but not elsewhere,
milk 'treated at any such depot;
(e) manufacture ice at any such depot and
supply, whether by wholesale or retail, at such depot, but not elsewhere,
ice manufactured thereat to persons
to whom milk is supplied as aforesaid, or from whom milk is bought
as aforesaid;
(f) purchase or take on lease lands, and
purchase, take on lease or on hire,
or construct, erect, maintain, enlarge,
and a1ter buildings, plant, machinery,
apparatus, and equipment for the
purposes of any such milk depot;
A
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(g) buy appliances and utensils used in

f"!onnexion with the supply or distributi<;lTI of milk, and supply any such
apphances and utensils to persons
from whom the councilor councils
buy milk;
(h) at any such milk depot cleanse and
sterilize appliances and utensils used
in connexion with the supply or distribution of milk; a.nd
(i) charge such rea.sonable prices and
charges as the couIIcil or councils
?etermine for the supply of milk or
Ice, ~nd for the supply or the
cleansmg and sterilizing of applia.nces
and utensils as aforesaid.

Mr. WEBBER.-I mOVErThat the
be deleted
word "or"

r

wo~ds

"but not" in para.graph (d),
wIth the view of inserting the

move this amendment because, from the
speeches ~ h!iVe heard, it appears to me
that a maJopty of honorable members are
prepared to give the municipalities absolute control of the milk until it reaches
the consumer.
If the am.€udment is
carried the Bill will be made more effective, and will be 'Of some use to the municipa~ities. Since I spoke on the second
reading 1 have made some inquiries in
regard t.o the system followed in the city
• of Welhngton. "[ find an ,answer to the
statement made by the honorable member
fo:r 'Toocak £ha,t the statistics a,vailabJe
do not show any reduction in the death
, rate ?fchildren under one year of ,age in
Welhngton. I find tha t the statistics
available include thel vital statistioo fOil"
not only the oity of Wellington but fOil"
the surrounding parts or suburbs. The
ci~y .of W.ellington Milk Act appli€S only
wIthin the confin€S of the cit.y proper.
~ gr~a t deal has been said on the questIOn of compensating the owners of caws
that are destroyed, as the result of inspootion, because tb.€ly are affeoted with
tubelrculosis. N ()I IDwf..ion, howevN, has
been. made as to how the money is to be
acquIr.ed to .compensate these people.
Knowmg what a parsimonious Treasurer
we have I am inclined to think that there
is not much .likelihood that the owners of
such oows will receive any compensation
from the Government.
~r. W.A.RDE.-They receive no compensatIOn now.
Mr. WEBBER.-The number condemned now is insignificant compared
with the number that will have to be
eondemned under a proper system of inspection for the elimination ·of the tuber-
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cularcow. The owners whose cows are
destroyed to-day may be abI"e to stand
the l?ss, ,,hut that loss would be very much
~~avler If every cow was exa.mined, and
If every tubercular cow was destroyed.
Some system of insurance would have to
be introduced.
Mr. GRovEs.-There are farmers in
my district who have lost all their dairy
cows through pleuro-pneumonia.
M.r. WEBBER.-That, flO doubt, is exceptIOnal, and due to an epidemic. The
destruction of tubercular cows would
affect all owners throughout the State for
a considerable time, and where is the
money to come from?
Mr. GROvEs.-From the dairymen
themselves.
Mr. WEBBER.-I can suggest a system that will not cost them one penny.
One of the .suburban councils had a scheme
prepared which shmved that the council
could mak~ a profit of £9,000 a year. It
would ·chiefly come from the saving
effected by the elimination of overlapping.
The institution of the block system would
save the wages of many milk deliverers,
and the cost of many horses, and much
horse f'eed. The profit would oome to
£9,000 a year in one city alone. Th:a t
money could be utilized in different ways,
and one way that I mentioned was to
compensate th:e owners of cattle destroyed
at the instigation of the inspectors. The
profit ·could also be used to pay the cost
of bottling the milk, and sterilizing or
pasteurizing it, so that the pure milk
WQuld not cost more than the impure milk
costs tal-day. Unless you take some ;means
0'f red ueing the cost of tre,ating the milk
by the spelCial pll"ocesses ne'ce'ssary, an increlased ~rice. will ha.ve toO be charged, and
the, pubhc WlIl never pay it. The h0'norable member fOir TooQ"ak was interested.
?'t one' time-I think he is to-dayIn a certain milk distributing firm,
and hel 'knows that that firm had
to c~a.rge morel for the special. milk
f0'r mfants because of the special
tr€atment it had to receive than it
charged for the ordina,ry milk for adults.
I think that firm charged the RichmOllld
council about double the price of ordin'ary milk for the special infants' mllk.
It is realized that if any concern,
whether private orr municipal, has to
bottle milk and to trela,t it by special pr0cesses, the :milk must P'€I dearerr. The only
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way we can sa:ve t,he people in the indus-trial suburbs the extra cost of treating
the milk is to institute the block system
-of, delivery. In that way there would be
a saving, and the money so saved could
be used for tre'ating the milk by special
procelsses.
Mr. OMAN.-I understood the honor.able member to say that a certain iUluni·cipality could make eli profit of £9,000
by distributing milk and that the £9,000
could be used to compensate stock-OIWners
whose co'Ws were destroyed.
Mr. WEBBER.-I said the money
could be used in two ways-fOor cOlIDpensating stock-owners and fOil" cheapening
the cost Oof the milk.
- Mr. OMAN.-If yom were anxious to! put
an impost Oon the conSlUmer'S you could
add td. per lb. on to the price of hutter,
and that woruld pay for the wholl€! of the
Fost of: compensating the s1:ock-OIWner's, but
surely .that. is not a fair charge against
the consumer.
Mr. WEBBER.-I think it would be
perfectly fair thing to ask the consu.mer
to pay ~ little more for milk free from
disease, but it would not be necessary to
charge him more if the municipalities
were given ,control, because a large amQiunt
of money WOluid be saved by the elimination of overlapping.
If in a municipality under the P!esent. me,thQid 103 men
and vehicl€s' are relqnired to! deliver milk,
while under municipal control only twenty
men and vehicles would be required,
thea-e ~olUld be a tremendous sa.ving, and
the moneiJ SOl saved would pay for the
special treatment of the milk and provide compensation. for owners whose
diseased CQiWS
were
destroyed.
It
would cost the GQivernment nQithing,
and it WQiuld
cost
the consumers
nothing. The Willsmere Milk Company~
in which the honCll'ahl€l n:'€Imber for
Toorak was interested, found that it had
to ch~rge ,mOire fo[" the special milk for
infants, hut I venture to say that if the
Richmond Council had said tD that company, " You can have a- monopoly of
the distribution of the milk and we
will take means to dismiss every other
milk vendor i11 Ricllmond," or if,
on the other hand,
the company
had been able to buy Qiut ev,ery other
vea:ldQir in Richmond, it would have
be'elll ahle to supply the special milk at
the same price as the ordinary milk is
supplied a,t to-day, owing tOl the saving in
the· cost of delivery. The company's wag-
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go-ns go to all suburbs and from street to
street delivering a quart there, ,a pint
there, and a quart somewhere else, and
the same thing applies tD other iUlilk carts.
One reason why I ha,ve mofVoo the amendment is to effect a· saving in the distribution, and my other Qbject is to prevent the
unfair and unscrupulous trader, who has
no regard f.or the saJety and welfa..re Df the
children, cOmpeting with a municipal .
cOIuncil in the supply of milk.
Under the
l\1inistry's proposa,l a council may start a
depot, but it will have no means of stopping a man with adulte["a,ted milk emte,ring its territory and distributing that_
milk in competition with the council's
milk. 'fhe only m-eans 0.£ stopping that
ar,e those ~ovided in the Health Act and
in the Dairy SupervisiOlJl Act, and
those means are ineffective, because
they are not stopping the adulter:atiOlJl of
milk now. The small fines tha.t are inflicted on people who adultera,te milk do
nat act as a deterrent.
The offenders
soon recoup themse,lves fQir ~he, amounts
they are fined by adding a. little more
water to the milk. As the present pro'visions a,r,el ineffective, what is the use of
repeating them, in this Bill ~ Those provisions are no'W in the Da.iry SupervisiQin
Act Qr the Health Act.
Major BAIRD.-They are nolt EO definite,ly worded.
Mr. WEBBER.-If - the honorable
gentleman thinks that the mOire definite
wording of the provisions is going to
make them effective hel shQiuld propose
to amend -our present laws, but what he
proposes tQi dOl is to pla.ce another mea.sure Qn the statute-bQiok which is, in
effect, a duplica.tiQin 0'£ existing sta,tutes.
MajO!l" BAIRD.-No; tJhis Bill is to be
read. with the existing Acts.
In .any
event, in ord€!r to amend the Dairy Supervision Act we should ha.ve tOI pass this
measure.
Mr. WEBBER. - Or: . some ot.her
amending Bill~ but the GOIVernment have
adQipted a method that will lead the' pu blio tOI believe that they are gett,ing some
gf'ieat reform in cOillnexion with the milk
problem. The Minister shakes his head.
He admits the Bill proposes nQ reio['m.
Major BAIRD.-I dOl not. It is a small
step.
Mr. WEBBER.-It is only half a step.
Major BAIRD.-\Vell, let. us take the
ihalf ste~'.
Mr. WEBBER.-If honorable members a,re willing to' lett the honorable
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genUeman take the whole step why does
he not take it ~ The Goveo:nment pass
many Acts which haiVe to be strengthened
and tightened up by amendments almost
as soon as they becomel law, whereas they
should dOl the whQlle job propedy in the
first place. The Ministe[' admits that this is
only half a jQob.. Subsequently amending
legisla,tion will be necessary, but in the
meantime there will be another summer,
and anothelr 2,000 children will ,die of
diarrhrea trorubles. Are' not the lives of
t.hose children OIf paramOlunt impoda.ncel ~
If so, why do nOlt the Government take
• the whole step and save the lives of the
children ~ They will not do it because
the Ca.binet has de1cided on some pQolicy.
Mr. .FRosT.-A municipal mOlIlopQoly
will be the only e,ffective thing.
Mr. WEBBER.-You must havel the
"three c's "-complete council control.
The A.rye gave an outlinel of the Bill a
few days a.go and published the foUowing
very significant passage:The organization for the allocation of
" blocks" to milk distributers will also be detailed, although it has not been finally decided
to incorporate the block system of delivery in
the Bill.
In some quarters it is held that this
system would affect the rights of the individual.

Is that what is affecting the mind of the
Government ~
The Chief Secretary is
silentl. He will not tell us whe,thelr' it is
so or not. He has heard the' honorable
member fOIl" Brighton speak strongly in
fa,voul" Q1f my pro1pesal. He has h€la,rd the
honorable member for Daylesford B.nd the
honorable member far Dandenong and
othell"s, WhOl ar€1 equally in favO'ur of it,
and. who will vo.te fo.r the amendment.
This Ministry, bad as it is, generally has
some sort of a reaso.n fair doing things. I
ask the hO'no.rable gentleman to take us
into. his confidence and to tell us what the
objectio.n to! the prO'posal is.
Mr. OMAN.-If you have the numberi
why he'Sitate! to take a vote ~
Mr. WEBBER.-As far as I am concerned the vo.te may be taken right alway.
The honOlrable membelI" for TOJ()['ak, in his
excellent speech this afternoon, referred
to the system that is in operation in New
York.
I Wo.uld remind him and the
Chief Secretary that in New Y O'rk evelr'Y
pint O'f milk must go. thro.ugh the municipal depot.
Under the Gove,rnment's
scheme it is optional whet.hecr.- the milk
goes thro.ugh or not.
If they will not
agreel to the block system by the munici-

palities they might at least make it compulsory for the milk to go through the
depOts, even if the co.uncils have to pass
it on to other distributers. What is the
use of installing a depot when a private
vendor can distribute milk quite independently of whethelr' it has, gO'ne through
the depot or not 1
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It is a little pastime.
I

Mr. WEBBER.-That is 'all it is. I
do.ubt whethecr.- any council will esta15lish
a depot., I move the amendment in
the ho.pe that the e'xperience gained a,t
Bradford, Leicestell", St. HelelIls, and
about ha.M-a,-dozen o.theT cities in Great
Britain, and the experience gained in
celrtain Sta.tes O'f America and at Wellington, N eJW Ze'aland, will be made use of. in
this St,at,e' that we shan no.t be behlnd
the times; tha,t we shall give those metro·
politan oollInoilSi whO! desire toO make headwa,y the system of delivering milk that
they are in favollIr of.
Mr. THOMAS called a,ttention tOl the
fact that theTe was not a, quorum present.
A quorum was fOlrmed.
J

Major BAIRD (Chief Se1cretary)..-I
unde'rstand t,hat the object of this amendment is to give thel municipalities pOWell"
to,distributel milk a.ft.e'r it has been
treated at their depots.
The ho.norable
melITlbe!l" fOlr Abbots,ford said that the
Minister ha.d no reason f o.r O'pposing the
'ctmendment. He asked me, when I was
making my second-reading speech, W?y
this was notl in the Bill, and I told him
it was not the policy of the Government.
I have 'nO' objection to the moving o.fthe
amendment by the honorable member,
.because I undeifstand hel is in favour o,f
the municipalizing Qor socializing of practical1y eve,ry industry.
It is therefo~e
quite in accord with the poJicy of hIS
r)Ia..rty. But, the Go.vernmen.t are against
that unless it is for the benefit of the
community geneTally. It is said that ~his
Bill will be useless without power beIng
given to! the municipalities to distribute
the milk aft.e'r it. has belen. treated at the
delpOt. Eut I would remind honorable
mem be:rs that this Bill has to be read
in conjunction with two other measures
-the Dairy Supervision Act and the
Health Act.. Under the Health Act regulations can be made fixing the strength,
purity, and quality of any foo.d that is
sold for human consumption, and under
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the Dairy Supervision Act regulations tOi go tal the big su pplie'r or give up selling milk. If the depot we propose is escan be ,madeprescribing the conditions under which milk tablished, the sman man will be· able to
which has been cooled, aerated, skimmed, g€Jt his milk trea,ted theTe, and be able
heated, boiled, sterilized, centrifuged, pas- tal carryon his business.' That will make
condensed, concentrated, for competition, which will keep down
teur.ized, frozen,
desiccated, dried, or otherwise treated may be
sold, and the conditions under which bee stings the price of milk. If we cut out the small
or any product prepared from beestings may man, the, price of milk will go up.
be sold.
Mr. MURPHY.-YOiU are very hopeful,
This Bill gives more specific powers in but, your hopes will nott bel realized.
Major BAIRD.-I am only advancing
t.hat diredion. We can, by regulation,
arguments
in favour of the depot
at-el,te practically in wha,t condition milk is
to be delivered in the metropolitan area. system, and I hopei honorahlel mtrmoors
It would be possible for us to say that, the will accept this proposa,l without giving
same conditions would have to apply to cOlUncilSi the power tOi dist,ribute. While
all other milk supplied in the municipa.I this may nort give meanbe,rs, aU they want, .
area as to that supplied at a municipal it will be a step in the right direction. I
depot. We 'elre told the danger is that if dOl not say that, it will bel a, big stride.
the municipalities form these depots and At any rate, it will be a, fOlrwa.rd movebuy milk and offer it for sale to the ment, and I hopei ho.noTable members will
distributers, nobody will take: it, because alloiW thel Bill to; be passed in the, form in
other milk of inferior quality can he sold which it is printed.
ill. the samel municipalit.y.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I desire to
Mr. WEBBER.-Give the council a mo.- SUppOTt the amendment. It is quite'cloo.r
nopoly.
Let us have complete council that we shall have the experience in thie;
conkol.
Bill that we, ha,ve in almost all the legisr', Major BAIRD.-Tha,t is what is ad- la tion passed by a, Libera.! Government.
... vocated by the Labour party. I do not On many previous OIccasions suggestions
object to the honorab1e member advoca,t- havel be·en made fo.r improvements in
ing it.
Bills which have corme before this House,
Mr. WEBBER.-You o.bject to some of and the Government has opposed them,
yo:ur own friends advocating it.
h.ut it has not been IOlllg before th€f .have
Major BAIRD.-Not a,t all. It is a belen compelled to adopt the proposals
matter of policy. The depots need not whioh they preiViously rejed,ed. That has
.be useless becausel they have nort got this been the case in factories legislation, the
powe'r. 'fhe honorable member says the ·workers' compensation laws, and the
claus,e is use,less without this Po.wer. Tha,t Bill dealing with dairy supervision.
It
is nut 'a fact" because we can, by regula- soeems as if Libe,ra,l Govelrnments persist
tion under the Act, make all milk in taking ine,ife'Ctive ste}M3, and yea,rs
deJivere:d in any municipality of the samel aft,erwards they are competlled by force
quality as that supplied from the depot" of circumstances to introduce legislation
and once we get that the depot will be on which sho.uld have beem brought forward
an equal foo·ting with any concern. 'It is in the first plaoel. If we want this measure
said, too, £hat milk going through the to! be effective', we must adopt the prindepot will be dearer.
ciple of distribution pro~osed hy the honMr. 'VEBBER.-But milk will not be SOl orablel member fer Ahbotslo~d. The Gotr.eate,d.
vernment o.ught tOi adopt this ame-I'.dment
Major BAIRD.-'Ve call make regula- withOlUt, any hesita,tion. The benefits
tions to compel it to' be 801 t.reated.
which have fOillorwed the syst€fll.l at WelMr. WEBBER.-13ut will yO'll ~
lington ha.ve, been questioned, and referMa.joif' BAIRD.-We will as soon as it ence has be·en made tOI the N elW Ze,aland
is necessary.
dea,th rate,. During the last eight or ten
Mr. HOGAN.-'Vhat dOles that mean ~ ye,ars the death rate in New Zealand has
Don't, you think it'is neoessary now 1
been 2 per ce'nt. less than the rate in
. Ma,jo,r BAIRD.-If it is nooessary it Australia, which is the next IOlWest in the
WIll be d()ll1e. At the present time nearly ·world.
The New Zealand' Year-Bo~lc
an milk supplied to the metrolpoJit,an area, gives the foUolWing details with r·egard to
is treated in this wa,y. That meanSi that the fear 1919 :-The rate in Queensland
the s.mall supplier cannot afford to put per tholusand OIf the popUlation was 12.42,
up expensive cooling plants, and he has N"ew S~th Wales 13.40, Victoria 13.21!1
Seoond Session 1921.-[64]
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South Australia 12.01, Western Austra.lia .11.10, Tasmania 10.37, the COIJllmonwealth 12.82, and New Zealand
9.51. These perQentages have been maint~jned forr a number OIf yea,rs. With rega.rd to the experim~t in Wellington, I
shoruld like to quo,te the fOlll~ng statemem.t by a man who visited MeJbourne and
gave evideuOeI beforel the Conf€lI'OOce: The sa.ving estimated to have been accomplished by the "blocking" of Wellington-a
city considerably smaller than Melbourne-was
£15,500 a year. The net cost of distribution,
according to the evidence taken at an inquiry,
was 4!d. a gallon. The council decided to allow
to the producers the difference in the price at
which they sold the milk to the vendors and
the price-7d. a quart-paid by the consumer.
It was estimated that after allowing a reasonable profit on distribution over and above the
4id. a gallon, the balance making up the 7d. a
quart would be sufficient to compensate the
~endor fully in three years. The cost of handlmg by the council would be fully met by the
saving due to the blocking system, the cost to
the public thus remaining approximately the
same during the period of compensating the
vendors. The annual average cost of milk in
Wellington compares favorably with that of
milk in Auckland, a city of similar size.

That is an effective answer' to the statement tha.t milk would be dearer.
The balance for the year just completed, the
second of the Department's working shows a
net . profit of £3,000, after setting up' a reserve
du~n~the year of £7,000 for contingencies, and
paymg off a debt of approximately £3,000 on
the previous year's working. The scheme had
had no a.dverse press criticism and' had in
fact, been indorsed by the ap'proval of' the
public.

If th e Government agree to this amendm€nt it will not, be, adopting new legisla,tion, l?ut something which has be,en
proved to be edfelCtive e1lsewhere:. There
iSi no dorubt that when this matter
was belfore the Cabine.t those membe["s of
the GoveTnment who do not be,lieve in
Socialism, but who are not in this House
were opposed to.the ide!a naw belfore th~
Committee. They were not prepared to
take away this business from private ente:r'prise, and did no.t care; a sna,p OIf the
fingers about the lives of children in this
oommunity. The result was that the recommerndations of the Confe["enoe, which
had boon inquiring into. tp.is matter for
months, we,re re'jected.
Mr. HOGAN.-They will stick to. private
enterprisel, .e:ven if it means the sacrificing
t,he lives of 'babies.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It does not
seem to make much difference to them.
If the population already here <iecreases
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they bring poor people from another part
of the world to replace them. That is
what they are doing all the time. We
are simply asking that legislation which
experience has shown to be effective in
another country should be adopted here.
Moreover, half-a-dozen members on the
Ministerial side of the .House have also
asked for it. .Are not the Government
trying to obtain kudos in this matter
d f 1
e Th k
h
un er a se pretences.
ey now t at
they have introduced an ineffective measure, but they will not proceed in the way
which experience has shown .is the proper
k
may.
Because they have ta en up
a oertain line of action they intend
to adhere to it.
I
am
astonishe,d that cell'tain membell's of
the Cabinet should be content to be
dragged along ip. the old conser.vative
groove instead of going forward with
IE)gislation which has proved effective elsewhere.
If the Government are determined to force this Bill through, I can
assure them that municipalities will not
incur the eocpenoo which they woruld ~
put to under the conditions provided bY'!..1
the measure. It would be better to amend
the clause in the way in which we norw
propose than to have to do' SOl later in
order to make this legislation effective.
It woruld melreJy give the cOIuncils, if they
SOl desire, the right tOI deliver milk.
I
ld
. d th "T\,f'. • t th t th T
wou remIn
e ..LV.l.InIS er a
e ory.
franchiSieI still exists in oonnexion w,ith
'municipalities. Many of the voters are
. h two or tree
h
votes.
property-owners, WIt
Adult franchise does not apply. Near ly
all women are deprived of the chance to
vote.
We merely ask the Government
to allow the conservative portion of the
community-their own supporters outside
the House-to have the opportunity of
doing what they wish in connexion with
this important matter.
Mr. MORLEy.-Would you do the same
in the case of butter and bread?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Yes. During
the war those with whom the honorable
member is associated immediately cut out
private enterprise.
. Mr. MORLEY.-I did not do it.
Mr. PRENDERG.AST.-But the honorable member agreed to support the
Government. He was much more radical
when he first came into this House. However, he allowed the Government to
swallow him in order to make sure of his
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seat. He originally entered the House
as an independent. I support the amendment so that the councils if they desire to
undertake the delivery of milk may have
the power to do so.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I regret exceedingly that the Chief Secretary did not see
his way clear to accept the amendment.
The honorable member for Br;ghton
stated that this was not a party question.
I am sure that every honorable member,
no matter on what side of the House he
sits, wishes to do what is right in the interests of the children. We have been
told that 2,000 infants die every year,
and that their lives might in many cases
be saved if an improvement were effected
in the milk supply. Therefore, it is a
question of life and death in the case of
infants in the metropolitan area, and
surely all members are prepared to give
an impartial vote on such a matter. The
amendment will enable the municipalities
to go a step further than the Bill proposes. I can speak with some authority
as faJ:'! as municipall councilS! are concerned,
and I dOl not think tha,t under the!
Bill as it is at present a single council
will be prepared to take action and spend
the ra,tepayers' money. The oouncils are
given t.he' POlWeIl" to estahlish milk. depots,
and do a.ll the things set out in clause
4, but they are not given the power to
distribute milk. That is the very thing
that would help the matter along. Such
a power is needed to enable them to supply pure milk to the whole of the people
in the metropolitan area.
I regret that
the Government seem to be making a
party question of it.
Every member
should be allQwed to vote on the amend-·
ment as his conscience dictates.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-I trust that some
solution will be found of the difficulty
that faces us. If the Minister is not
prepared to accept the amendment I
would suggest that in place of the words
"but not," there should be inserted the
words, "and providing for the distribution thereof by the vendors by the block
. system." That would enable the municipalities to adopt the block system. The
Chairman of the Committee in New
Zealand has sent to Melbourne their experience in the matter.
On the point
raised by the honorable member for
Toorak as to whether the system in WellingtoI?- has been successful in reducing
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the dea,th rate, t.he ChaiI"man of the Committee there stated in June last4. Whether there has been any improveinent
in the health of the city since the council took
control, which can be directly attributed to
the improved supply?
This question,
I
am sorry to say,
cannot be definitely answered, inasmuch as
there are no statistics that do not include the
surrounding boroughs within a considerable
distance from Wellington; in other words, the
statistics are based on Wellington district, not
on WellingtQn city.
However, the number of complimentary letters I have received
from mothers with young children, and from
my conversations with men of the medical profession,. encourage me in the opinion that the
Department has played some part in improving
the health of the city.
The following extract
from the annual report of the Royal New Zealand Society for the Health of Women and
Children will be of interest ; "In spite of the hot weather during this
summer, there have been very few casel"
of severe diarrhrea, and the nurses think
this may be due to the improved milk supply under the City Council's scheme."
This society has a considerable number of
nurses doing important work in helping
mothers, especially of the poorer class.
I
therefore regard this reference as important.

The honorable member for Toorak will
see that something has ,been achieved by
Wellington in reducing the diarrhooa,
which is often brought about by the supply of bad milk to infants. In regard
to the block system, I should like to give
a testimony of this Committee. At first
the vendors formed a, company to work
the blocks, but afterwards it was decided
to le,t the vendors in each block combine
to work it. The Chairman further sa.ys-The estimated saving in the blocking of Wellington was £15,500 per annum, and the net
cost of distribution, according to the evidence
taken at the inquiry, was 4td. per gallon. The
council decided to allow the difference in price
at which they sold the milk to the vendors and
the price patd by the consumer to the vendors
of 7d. per gallon.

By that ineans they were buying frqm
the v€JndolrSl £he[r rounds, which, in July
next, _will be the property of the counoilThe balance fQr the year just completed, the
second complete year of the Department's working, shows a net profit of £3,000, after setting up
a reserve during the year of £7,000 for contingencies and payiIlg off a debt on the previous
year's working 9f approximately £3,000.

Surely this testimony ought to satisfy
honorable members that without the
bl,ock system the scheme would be utterly
useless.
I am opposed to Socialism
carried too far, but I believe there is no
essential diffell'e.nce between supplying
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DlliJkaild water to the citizens. We control the distribution of water, and there
i9- juat as much reason why we should
cvntrcDtl the distribution of milk.
The
facts given by the honorable member for
Toorak demand that something shall be
&me,. and the only way of doing it is by
the block system. We shall not get anything by the Bill unless we give the municipalities the power of "blocking" their
paDticular di:stricts. We should give them
the' power to do it, but I would be opposed
to compulsion.

Dr. ARGYLE.-It will be compulsory on
any person within a block to take the
Dli1:k flfom ll! certain distributer, althollgh
it may not be sound.

lb'. SNOWBALL. - The honorable
member advocates a system under which
the c<!msumer may be guaranteed that the
milk is safe and sound. The honorable
member says that proper depots with
sterilizing plants will guarantee sound
milk to everyone. How can he say that
the consumers can have any reason to
believe that they will not get good milk?
Under this system the milk will be taken
out of the hands of the suppliers, and put
thrQlUgh a process tQl make it safe. It
will result in an enormous saving. The
opposition to the proposal is entirely
without justification. I hope the Chief
Secretary will not insist on making this
a vital question.
Mr. SOLLY.-The amendment that
has been moved by the honorable
meanber for Abbotsford does not go
nearly ~o far, from a Socialistic point
of vie,w, as' the Act which relates
'~(). the n:ilk
supply of Vvellington,
In N'ew Zea..1and,
Some . honorable
menn'Q.ers questioned whether the system
in operation in Wellington, was bene,neia.! to the children,. The· honorable
member for North Melbourne has quoted
:figures to show that, so far as the' 'Vellington City Council is cOllc'€,rned, the
system haa been a financial success,. and
the honorahle member for Brighton has
read a communica.tion from the chairman
of the Wellington Milk C'mnmittee which
shm:s that the op8lration of the system
has been entirely sat-sfactory. In the
opinion of the' chairman of the WellingtOnI Milk Committee, it has been the
, mea.ns of saving the' lives of children
ThQ'Ch would have been lost had the
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bad milk supply, which fO!r1llerly e,xistoo,
beEh continued.
Geue!r'ally speaking,
th~ sta.tement made by the hon-orr-able
member for
Brighton showed that
unde,r the control of the Wellingtool
City Council matters have worked
verry satisfactorily.
I
should like
to conclude the whole axgume.nt by
makin, a £urthe!!." quotation from a
letnecl" from thel chairma.n of the· Wellington Milk Committee. He saysAs the business working or the council's management will ha.ve to be considered
side by side with the benefits that will a.cCl'ue
to the public, these figures, I trust, will be of
some value.

Those figures have ~n quoted .by the
Lea.der of the Opposition.
The fact that we are a public body, and have
ha.d no a.dverse criticism through the press,
side by side with the splendid position members of the l\filk Committee secured at the last
election, warrants me in the opinion that th,e
public, generally speaking, are satisfied with
this branch of their public activities.

1t appe.ars that the who,le of the members
O'f the 'VeUington Milk Committee were
return,ed high nn thel polls at the last
municipal electiOons, which shows distinctly that' the ratepayers took a
favorahle view of, the work they we're
doing. . What greater e1xpression of satisfa.ction could the ratepaye['s give ~ The
idle criticism leveUed by the Chief Secretary a,t the' remarks made, by the honO'rahle membe,r £0[' Abbotsfo·rd was simply
no. criticism at all. The hOonorable gentleman'S! statements have all beem smashed to
smithereens. The Government have an
immigration policy. -They want to. populate this great, country Oof ours, and so do
',;<,re. on thi81 (the Opposition) side of the
Housel.
In Victoria annually nearly
,2,000 children under the age of twelve
months die, and it was shown by a Federal Roy,al Commission's report that, in
Australia, about 9,000 children under:!!
the a.ge of twelve mOonths die every
year.· It is remarkable that something has not
been done
WQII'e
to imprOove the poeition. As I int~
jected when the honorable member ror'
Toorak was spe'aking, agitation for a.n
improved milk supply has gone 0iJl in Victoria, to' my personal knowledge, for the
past thirty years. The question has been
discussed on the platform, in the preSB,.
and in Pa.rliament. The public have a
full knowledge of the elVil effects ?f the
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The Government's Milk Supply Bill will prove
It
is obviously a measure introduced to allay a
puhlie dem:and by :p>retending to satisfy it. .As
a ma.tter or fact, the Bill promises l~tt1e or 110
improvement on the present system' of producing and distributing milk.
The Governmen.t has not hOO the crurage to tackle tn-e
problem in a commOIl-sense, pn,ctica.I manner_
a. bitter disappointment to the community.

1f t.he Go,vernment"s policy in regard to
this matte,r is shown to' be wrong, surely
to goodness they are not above altering
it. It is dearly shown by the statements
m&de by tlie ohairman of the \Vellingt,on
Milk Cor.lJ!l'l!l!I.itteeo tlttat the policy of t.he
Government 13 absoluterly wrong, because
the municipal system of distribution,
which hag. been adopted in WeJ.lington, is
working admira.bly, to! the ban·efit of the
children and elv-erybO'cly ellset. I trus,t that
without furt,he,r discussion the amendII.KJ!nt will bet carried.

The Committee. divided on the question
that the words proposed to be QIllit.tecl
stand pa.rt o.f the, clause (1\1r. A. A. Billson (Ovens) in t~e chair)-

27
22

Ayes
Noes
the

5

AYES.

}Ir. :\Ia.ckrell
" McDonald
" :McGregor
McLachlan
" McPherson
" Morley
Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. rrolltcher
" Wettenhall.
Tellers:
Mr. Farthing
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr.
"
"
"
n

"
"
"
"

Bailey
Brownbill
Clough
Cotter
Fr0st
Gr0ves
Hogan
Hughes
Jewell
McLeod
Murphy
Pl"ende:rgaet

Mr.
"
"
"

Barnes
Eggleston
Robertson
Weaver

\ Mr.
"
"
"

Livingston
Slater
J. W. Billson
CruD.

Th.e clause was agreed to', as we!I"e the
remming (!la uses.
.The Bill was retpoded to the House,
witho1il,t aJa;lendment, and the Jr'epOIt was
adopted.
_
On thel motlO'l'1 of MajoF':BAIRD (Chief
Secretary), the Bill was then read a third
time.

BILL DISCHARGED FROM THE
PAPER.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-1 mov&That the foHowing Order of the Day be read
and discharged:Uuiversiiy Bill (Second Reading).

The motion. was agreed to, and the Bill
was witl!1dra,wl1.
BILLS READ A FIR8T TIME.
Melbournet and Metr(i)'politan Tramways Bill (Mr. Lawson).
Railways Classification Board Bill (Mr.
Banles).

ADJOURNMENT.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

aga.inst.

amendment

Mr. Amgus
Dr. Argyle
Major BflIird
Mr. Beardmore
Cameron
" Carlisle
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Everard
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Greenwood
" Lawson
Sir John ~ackey
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Mr.
"
"
"
" .
"
"
"

Rogers
Smith
Snowball
Solly
Thomas
Tunnecliffe
Wallace
Warde.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" \Vebber.

M:r. LA W80N (Prermier).-I moveThat the House do now adjourn.

1 should like to thank ihonora.hI,€! members
fOor the progress that has boon made. We
meet a,t eleven o,'clock to-mOorrow, and it
may 00 necessary to sit until after midnight. It will depeud, to a large extent,
upon the progress made with the Land
Bill.
.lVlr. DUNsTAN.-What is the ·orde!I" of
business fo(f' to-morrow ~
~
)\ilr. LA WSON.-\V,e propose to commence with the Laud Bill, and then to
take the Local Gov&nment Bill and the
Workers' Compensation Bill, and we want
tat b:ring the Facto(['ies and Shops Bill
on as €lady as possible in order that
another place may have time to consider
it. Then, there are the Railway Loon
A pplioaiion Bill and the Vermin a.nd
NoxiOlU~ Weeds Bill. '
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Does the honorahl,e gentlema.n purpose sit.ting on Friday~

Mr. LAWSON.-It will depend upon
what. progress. is made. We shaH sit <m
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Friday if we rise .at a reasonable hour tomorrow night, cert,ainly.
1ir. PRENDERGAsT.-But not if we rise
a.t an unreasonable hour.
Mr. LAWSON.-If we rise at an unreasonahle hour-if we have breakfast at
the House-I will not ask honorable
members to meet on Friday.
Mr PRENDERGAST.-When will the
Factories and Shops Bill be circulated 1
M,II. LAWSON.,-We wiLl do erverything we can to expedite the circulation
of the Bill, and will bring it on at the
ea.rliest possible moment.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned a.t a qua,rter to
eleven o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Thu1'sday, Decembel}' 8,

19~1.

The SPEAKER took the chair at twelve
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.
LAND BILL.
The debate (adjourned from November
2,9) on the motion of Mr. Oman (Minister of Lands) for the second reading
of this Bill was resumed.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is almost unnecessary for me to say that nothing more important could come before Parliament
than a measure dealing with Orown land.
This Parliament has power to legislate
for the alienation of land belonging to the
Orown, if it appears expedient to do so.
Oonsequently, any Bill which comes
before Parliament providing for the
alienation of Crown land should be carefully perused, so tliat we shall see tnat
justice is done, not only to applicants fOr
land, but to posterity. We should not
be in a hurry to part with our Orown
land, because we do not want to be in the
position of having at some future date to
have to buy up large areas to settle
people hereafter. There are many features of this Bill which commend themselves to me; and I am particularly
pleased with dause 2, which provides for
the exemption of a portion of the halfyearly pa,yments ()If rent, if, in mountainous districts, part .of t.he holding is
kept under clean grass or cultivation. We
know that the early perio~ of a settler's
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life is the most trying. For some years
the land may not ,be productive, and a
good deal of work has to be done before
the holder gets any return. It is the
experience of the first few years which
means success or failure. It is provided
that settlers may apply to the Government for the exemption of the payment
of their rent; and, if it is shown that
they have cultivated part of their holdings, or put them under grass, they can
obtain .exemption, and the period of
exemption is added to the term of the
lease. That is a wise provision,and it
will confer considerable benefit on settlers,
particularly those in the mountainous
distri~ts 'of Gippsland. There is also provision in this Bill which en3!bles applicants to take up a larger area of land
than is possible at the present time. This
provision is made with a view of increasing the number of applicants and making
them more contented. There is one
clause I strongly object to, and that is
clause 4, under which it is proposed to
set aside certain Orown lands exclusively
for people from Great Britain and Ireland, or any other country.
Mr. SOLLY.-What will the Australian
native have to say about that.
Mr. BAILEY.-If the Australian
native realizes the drastic nature of this
provision, he will be up in arms against
it. It will mean the setting up in 'Victoria of communities of foreign people.
Mr. MoGREGoR.-Foreign people!
Mr. BAILEY.-Th.e clause refers to
people from Great Britain and Ireland
"or any other country." During the
wa,r there was a gre!a.t outcry against
certain communities in the country dist.ricts of this Statel, and efforts were
made to burst them up. Under this
clause, however, it is proposed to earmark certain areas of Crown land for the
exclusive use of people from Great
Britain and Ireland or any other country.
Mr. ,sNowBALL.-This land will be reserved for a limited period only.
Mr. BAILEY.-The period is indefinite. Sub-clause (2) provides that" such
lands may be so declared av·ailable for an
indefinite period." This means that the
land so ear-marked will be withheld from
our own people until such time as Parliament amends this law: That is a
dangerous clause. I do not think that
there should be any embargo against
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people from any other part 'of the world
from obtaining land, but they should take
their chan~e with our own people. I am
entirely opposed to anything which will
mean the establishment of communities
such as we have had in the past. A
paragraph appeared in last night's
Herald, under the headings "Preparing
Land. for Settlers," "Big Developmental
Scheme." The Ibrief report is as follows:-
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tages which are not shared by our own
people.
Mr. ANGus.-They will not.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is no use saying
that, or this clause would not be included
in the Bill. .
.
Mr. OMAN. - The honorruble member
would not object to a provision of this
kind so long as it was used for the purpose of ena,.bling people from overseas to
obtain land when they arrive in this
Sta.te 7
Mr. BAILEY.-I object to any portion of the ,state being set apart exclusively for people from other parts of the
world. If the Minister will agree that
people who come from overseas should
have their applications dealt with side
by side with those of our 'own people, then
I will agree to this particular clause.
These people from -other parts of the
wOIrld should ha,ve to take their chance
with others, and should not have a preference over our own people·. The Government propose to take people, not only
from Great Britain and Ireland, but
from any country. The land is to be set
aside for an indefinite period, and it may
not be taken up by immigrants.
,Mr. WETTENHALL.-It may be e:i:tended or reduced.
Mr. BAILEY.-It may, but that ,depends on what is behind it. It is proposed too inOI"€Iase the area, of certain holdings iIl thel Mall€le.
It is prOipo6ed to
pra.ctically dOlUbl€l the a.rea for this class
of land.
Mr. OMAN.-That is the lighter class

A proposal that the Government should
make available a larger area of Crown lands
in the north-western portion of Victoria for
immigrants, and that it should be developed
by the provision of railways, roads, and water
before the farms were prepared, was made at
a meeting of the council of the New Settlers
League held at the Town Hall this afternoon.

Mr. RYAN.-Was not the motion submitted by the President of the Australian
Natives Association, and supported by
the ex-President of the Returned Sailors
and 80ldiers Impe,riaJ Le1ague 7

Mr. BAILEY.-I do not know. The
paragraph has the word "proceeding"
at the end of it. I 8hould like to know
if the Minister has entered into any arrangements with anybody to set aside any
portion of the north-western part of Victoria for immigrants from overseas.
Mr. OMAN.-N0 such arrangement has
been made, and I may remind the honorable member that a similar provision is
included in the Oloser Settlement Act
1915. Section 82, sub-sections (1) and
(2) are word for word with this clause.
Mr. BAILEY.-Does the Minister say
that in the Closer Settlement Act certain
lands can be set aside for the exclusive
application of persons from other parts
of th,e wor Id ~
Mr. OMAN.-The section I have referred to andJhis clause are identical.
Mr. BAILEY.-If that is so, I am opposed to it. I am. against any set of
persons having the exclusive right to
apply for Crown lands. Evidently it is
the intention of this Settlers League to
bring pressure to bear upon the Government for a certain ~rea of land to be
set apart for applicants from overseas.
The desire is that the Government should
spend millions of pounds in providing
railways and water supply and in preparing the land for occupation.
I do
not mind people from overseas obtaining
land, but they should not receive advan...
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Mr. BAILEY.-Yes. If a man is the
owner of land he can hold 8,000 acres.
The Bill would allow men to take up very
large areas. It may be said that it is •
only light land, and that it is not valuable, but with the policy of increased
water conservation this land will become
valuable. What is said about this land
now might have been said about Red.
Cliffs years ago. We owe a duty to posterity, and that is to conserve our Crown
lands instead of getting rid of them as
quickly as we can. Lately the Age has
had a, series of articles O'n country towns,
.and they show, in many cases, the reasons why these towns are not making the
progress that they ought to make. They
show that, in some instances, country
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towns have been hampered because there
i& no room for expansion, .due to the fact
that the land all around is held by a few
people. I regard these as very valuable
articles. They bring before the people
m,any things that I have said in the
House about the aggregation of land.
This article is dated 28th November, and
deals with a tOWlil in the electorate of the
Minister 0'£ Lauds. It is as follows:~t[ORTLAKE'S REPRESSION.
HEMMED IN BY BIG ESTATES.
SHEEP INSTE.U) OF HU:\IAN BEINGS.

from 100 to 300 acres. True, there js a good
deal of the land wll'ich is not suited to dairving', but it could be utilized for mixed farming'
and sheep-raising in a small way.. It range,;;
from light open plain country to shallow depressions, with abundant springs and fertile
,banks of light drift.

lfr. MOGREGOR.-...\. very well-written
article.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is; and it is sensible and true. I know the place very
well.
, ,Crops of oats ancl burley yield as. much as
4 tons of hay to the acre, and it takes very
good land to do that.
On SOllle flats lucerne
grows to perfection, and strawberry clover and
rye grass provide superb feed for stock. To
ascencl :Mount Shadwell, a volcanic hill 902
feet high, which overi:<hadows the town, is to
realize the sparsity of the population in the
locality.

(From our Special Reporter.)
MORTLAKE.-There rna v be some deluded
people who believe that the day of big holdings
is over.
But M.ortlake stands to-day as incontroyert~ble evidence of the
blighting influence of large estates on national development and expansion.
One of the oldest towns
JHr. SOLLY.-The )Iinistcr of Lands is
in the whole of the 'Yestern district of the himseH a big land-owner in the locality .
.state, it has remained stationary through
I}fr. BAILEY.-Of course he is, and
scores ,of years, whilst ,other newer centres have
grown in population and wealth following on that is one of the dangers that confront
the subc1ivision and settlement of great pas- us. The Government 'want to give the
toral propcrties.
One may go from here to opportunity to settlers, not to take up a
Darlington, a distance of l-± miles, and not see
a single house.
One may go a similar dis- fair area that they can work, but to acWhy
tance to the northward to 'Voorndoo and see cumulRte large areas of land.
,but three or four homesteads. In the 9 miles should anyone be allo,ved to own 8,000
.between Mortlake and Hexham there are two acres ill the Mallee? The settler's wife
farms, the remainder of the country being included in two large station properties.
The can also take up land adjacent, and the
position is scarcely better in the direction of two may become the owners of a station.
Ellerslie to the south-west, where some at- The extract I have read is an illustratempt has recently been made to place men
on relatively small blocks.
All around are tion of one town. N ow I shall read a
great open stretches of country which could description of a town in my Own eleccarry, thousands of pr()8perous farmers, but re- tora,te, wher,e' the< conditions are practimain locked up in the grip of the pastoralists cally as bad as those at Mortlake. The
who have made fortunes out of the land and
distributed very little of theh' money ill the following is dated 5th December:district.
The little butter factory, with its
UNDER THE BAN.
ancient buildings and a.ir of poverty, lanTHE TRAGEDY OF PENSHURST.
guishes pathetically for want of support. The
BIG ESTATES AND STAGNATION.
town never grows, and an air of stagnation
forces itself on the attention of the' visitor.
Like Mortlake, this little town beside Mount
,Old. ,solidly-constructed 'blue-stone buildings teB TIouse stand~ as incontrovertible eYidon~e of
of the days of past prosperity, when MortIake the blighting il1fluence of the big C$ta.te .
.was an important coaching centre, but since Hemmed in on nearly ev~ry side by great pas• the ooming Otf the railways and the cutting toral holdings, the boundarjfs of some of
up of estates in other pads of Victoria, :M:ort- which oommence within. a. quarter of a mile
lake has been pu.shed into the ba.ck~ou.rul, of the post-office, tll~e is little hope f.or PensIwMre it will remain until the Government hurst until an active poHcy of subdivision and
wakes up to the necessity for giving the town closer settlement is embarked upon.
The
its challce to progrel;@ in common with its a.ncient build-ings falling to decay, deserted
neighbours like Terang, Come, and Camper- sh.ops and tumble-down houses speak of the.,
down.
days when the town was an important coachThose whose minds have never advanced be- ing centre, and a link in the chain of COlllyond the old days ,,"ill tell you that much munication uetween the coast and the outof the land is not suitdlle for doser settle- back.
ment.
That is either beca.use they have n()
.
.
knowledge of anything beY-ODd i!he~p raising or
All this if{ no criticism of the townspeople,
,because their pockets would be affected by the who are a lika:b]~, hospitable lot, with the insu;bdiv,ision of station" properties.
But the terests of their district at heart, but it is a
bald fact rernains that both near Mortlake and sad commentary on the lack of foresight of
elsewhere men are ma.king more than a. OOM- Governmellts, past and pr~sent, wh.ich :lta'Ye alpetence on blocks of similar land averaging lowed great areas oJ fedil-e land to remain
Mr. Bailey.

.

.

.
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locked up in the hands of big holder~, who
already 'have far more than a fair share of
.the world's goods.

:.Mr. DUNsTAN.-Sometimes the people
blame the representative of the district
for these conditions.
Mr. B.AiILE:Y.-These areas were
locked up long before I he'Came, re'presel1tative for the district. It is not my fault
that the land is locked up. I advocated
the bursting up of these estates when we
were discussing soldier settlement.
Before the war a scheme was promulgated
for the subdivision of many big estates between
Penshurst and Port Fairy, but owing to lack
6f funds it was not proceeded with.
The
sooner the project is revived, however, the
better it will be for the district and for the
State generally. Cheviot Hills, KoJar, Banemore, Gazette, Coolibar, Blackwood, and Devon
Park all lie in the vicinity, and all of them
are capable of supporting a very much greater
population
they do at present.
"In seventy or eighty yeaTS," says the local
resident, H we han had only one drought, and
that was in 1914, but even then we had plenty
of fat stock in the distr.ict.
Our usual rainfall is 26~ inches per annum, and so when in
1914 we had only 19 inches we reckoned it was
a drought."

than

It has an annual rainfall of 26i inches.
It has railways running through it, the
land is cleared and ready for the plough,
and yet the Government do nothing towards settling the people on it. Instead
of that we have proposals to settle people
in the north-west Mallee, involving the
expenditure of millions of money on railways and water conservation. This land
. is to be settled by people from overseas,
whilst millionS' of acres of land in the We'Stern District, already cJeaJ"eid, with railways
running through it, and with a good
rainfall, is in the hands ofa few people.
'~Ehe Western District should carry three
or four times the present population. It
is a pity that something is not done to
settle people on this land rather than to
spend milllons in settling far-back country.
:That far...!back country will eventually, as
the result of t,hel couS€['Vation of water, be
valuablel country, and wei havtl to: think
of posterity. Vile dOl not wa~t to be in a
grea,t hurry to' get rid of our C~own la;nds
whilst there a,re other la.nds whIch. under
a pl'OP€iT system od: land resnmpt,io~, could
be obtained for the poople! a,t a. reasona.ble
price,
Nothing is being dQlIle !n that
regard because the infiuenoo of the big
land.,owners is always behind the Government and prevents them from resuming
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those lands. The effect of the p-olding
up of la,rge areas of private laud
was seen in connexiou with soldier
seltUement,. Certain towns were hemmed
in by private properties, and the squatters
whO' 'owned those prop€il'ties did not offer
them for sale to the, Government. The
little town of Wickliffe, at the north
of my f)lectorate, was ,enclosed by one
man's estate of 45,000 .acre'S.
Tha,t
estate' €illtirely encircled Wickliffe, and to
get. in Or' out o,f the t,olwn YOlU had to
go 5 miles over a public road through
privat.e propedy. I pressed the GOIvell:'1lment to resume that land for settlement,
and subsequently the owner disgo,rged
9,000 a.croo out of 45,000 acres. .
Mr. PRENDERGAS'l'.-..A. railway was put
intOl Penshurst, and it hild tOl be pulled
up again, because, therel was no produce to
c¥ry Oln it.
Mr. BAILEY.-From Purdeet just a
little below Pellshurst, through Caramut,
Hexham, and l\1:ortlake, to Derrinallum, a
-distance of about 90 miles, there is hardly
a house to be seen.
Mr. Ol\IAN.-A railway from Purdeet to
DerrinaUum would split up the land.
Mr. BAILEY.-If a railway werel cOInstructed, it might have to be pulled up,
just a,~ t.hel line he,tw€l€ll1 Dunke1ld and
Pcnshurst had to be pulled up, because
the Government. would not resume land.
Mr. OMAN.-NOI Government should
construct, a ra.ilway without first resuming
a big area.
M;. BAILEY.-There' is a great scope
for Gorvelrnment a,ctivity in connexio'll with
t.he resumption-, of esta.tQ5 in the 11011011'ablel gEffit.leman's own elelCiorat,e.
Mr. RYAN.-Is nO't the best wa.y to
hurst up big est.ates to' O'pen up land
further alway ~ If you dO' that the other
land will open up itse:lf ..
Mr. OMAN.-Tha,t is one of the motives
we have:. Up t.OI a ce,rt.ain point, land was
held against us at, a, price that made it a
dOluht,ful proposition to buy.
Mr. BAILEY.-Because t.he GoiVe,I '1lment would not do what honora.ble m€mbers Oon tl1is (the OpPOosition) side of the
House tOold them to dOl.
We told them
t.hat they shOould resume land a,t t.he value
the Olwners had sworn it was wOil't.h for
taxation purposes. Yesterday a return
was placed Oon the table- rela,ting to land
purchaserl fOor soldier settlement purposes
at prices above the land taLK valuations.
The cases dealt with in that ret.urn: are
only a few of many. The Gorvenlment
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did not tackle this questiqu courageously.
The honora.ble member for Brighton interjected, "But ~ lot has been done," and
it is true that a grea,t deal has been done
in acquiring €!States for soldier settlement,
but only the estates the squatters wanted
to get rid of well"e broken up. The ~ill
makes provision whereby the beneficIal
C/Wll€lr of Mallele land can hold 8,000 acre's
without his being compelled to reside on
hiS! land o.r tOI oultivatel it. The cla,u8el
tha.t deals 'wlth the matter is cla,us,e 18,
and in explaining it t.he, lVliniste r saidCla.use 18 provides for the omission in the
Crown grant of the permanent resi(~e.nce a~d
cultivation conditions, but these condItIOns wlll
be in force during the currency of the lease.
This repeal is in keeping with the repeal d
section 69 of the ~d Closer Settlement Act,
and makes for uniformity in land legislation.
In removing the restriction as to residence and
cultivation in the grant, it is necessary to P!o·
vide an effective check as to the aggregatIon
of Mallee lands beyond the areas prescribed in
the various classes, in accordance with the pro·
visions of sections 205 and 211 of the Land
Act 1915.

It is provided tha t a man shall not
hold more than 8,000 a.cres, and to prelvent him from dqling so the Registrar of
Titl€lS will relquirel certain declara,tions.
The Minister's statement t.hat the' repeal
proposed by the clause is in keeping with
tIDe, repeal of section 69 of the old Closer
Settlement Act is not strictly corred.
Ai present a m.an taki~g up Crown. land
has either to hve on It, tOI graze It, or
to cult.iva,te it.
ATe the· Govenlment
under this Bill go,ing to offer land to
people who, a,fte,r the leasehold ~·erio<d,
can obt.ain the Qrown grant, and come
to Melbourne to live1 E,\dion 69 of the
old Closer Settlement Act provided that
the owner of the land, or a member of his
family, must reside on it fo·r. e:ight. I?onths
in eVell"y year.
The 'p:OIVIsIc;>ns In the
Land Act which .the :Mllllster IS now tryling to repeal stipulate that an owner
must either reside on the land, graze it.
or cultivate it.
What is wrong ahout
that 1 Should he not do one of those
things 1
Mr. OLD.-What else could he do but
graze it.1
Mr. BAILEY.-Then why is the r~
peal proposed ~ Sectiol11 69 of the oJd
Closer Settlement Act was not the same
as the provision ir.. the Land Act.
Under section 69 the owner or a member
of his family had to residel for eight
months in the year on the land. Under
the present Land Act the owner must
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either reside on the land, cultivate it, or
gra.ze it.
Mr. OLD.-Tha,t is not so.
Mr. BAILEY.-Cl~use \18 amends
sedion 205 of the principal Act. Paragraph (a) of sub-section (3) of the principal Act prOlvides,The land referred to therein shall a·t all times
be maintained and used for the purpose of
residence, or for the purpose of agriculture
and grazing.

The cIa use provides(1) For par~graph (a) of sub-secticn. (3) of
section .two hundred and five of the prlUClpal
Act there shall be substituted the following
paragraph : " (a) (in the case of a IE: ase or selection
purchase lease) that the land referred to therein 'shall at all times
during the currency thereof be maintained and used for the purpose of
residence or for the purpose of
agricultur~ and grazing."

Tha.t is to sa.y, during thel periOid Qf the
lease the land must be used for residence,
grazing 0[" cultivation, but a,fte,r the' lease'hold peri Old the holder can pack up and
go to Me,lbourne. He need not have a
beast 0111 thel land, or put a plough in
the land.
That is the meaning of the
clause.
l\1r. OMAN.-Would that he profitable
tOi him ~
l\1r. BAILEY.-We should see that a
man dOle,s not, t,ake UP CrolWn land and
hold it fOir sp€lculati';e purposes.
He
could move to Melbourne and wait until
his nerighbours imprOlVed thei'r property,
and then gelt the unea.rned incremen t
which their effort.SJ had given t.D hi!:! prG'- .
perty.
Mr. ANGus.-ImprolVement,s have to be
effecte·d.
•
Mr. BAILEY.-All the man has to
pay fo·r the laud is 481. an acr€!. The request fOIl" this provision came from the'
Mallei€! farmers, who want to' get more
land.
That land may not be very
valuable to-day, but by the expooditure
of millions of publio money fo\!" the p;ovision of railways and wa,ter conservatIon
it will become valuable.
Mr. ANGus.-This only applies to' land
in cla&Sl 4A.
Mr. BAILEY.-I have read thei Bin
very ca.refully, and I am aware of tha.t.
Mr. OLD.-If you saw' the country you
would not say any more a.bout the matter.
Mr. WETTENHALL (toO MI·. Ba.iley).You would not take it if you were offered
it at lOs. an acre.
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Mr. BAILEY.-Probably I would not
go up th€ll"e to live, but plenty of other
people will.
As sOlon as the land gets
. into t,he hands of private owners there
. will be an outcry fOil" railways and water
supply.
I am nOit hell"e to represent a
section OIf the cOimmunity. I am here to
represent the whole of the petOpl~ of the
State. The la,nd belongs to the State,
and SOl far a,s I can I will cOinserve the
rights of the whol,el OIf the people of tJhe
State, and object to' Crown lands being
pa,rted with unless properr co.nditions arel
Impos~d.
.
Mr. OMAN.-The leasehold period is
twelve and a half yea,rs, and surely that
i8 a. 100ng period in a man's lifetime ~
Mr. BAILEY.-Under the Land Act,
without the amendment, the ma,ximum
area, of fourth class land tal be taken ur
is 1,600 acres. Then, in the new class
t,hat is cXielated, wei ha,v€l a jump up to
4,000 a,cres. I am not v'eJry anxiorus to get,
rid of our Crown land. Wha,t, I wOluld
like to ge,t. rid of is sOlllle of the large
squa,tting a,reaa in the Western District.
If you want to get spe~edy land settlement, if you want to gelt peOiple from the,
other side 0'£ thel world as well as our own
people placed on the land to: hoooone produoerrs quickly, then get hOlld of some O'f
thel squa,tting land in thel Western District. If vou want y01,lr railwa~s tv pay,
dOl the same tPlng-pro.duce from the
land. The railways will not pay while!
big runs a,re held lry' squatters. .
.
Mr. OLD.-Thel Maneel railwa,ys all
pay.
Mr.
WETTENHALL.-The honorable
member is sound on the Westerrn District.
He does nOlt undea:-stand the Manee.
Mr. BAILEY.·-I understand sufficient.
0'£ the Mallee to knolW tha,t the MaHee
" cockie" is out after mor~ land. I dOl not
blame him fo.r that.. I dOl not. blame' any
pro6pect~vel settlell" for ge,tting land under
his orwn conditions if he can do SOl. But
I a.lTL here to' see that he dOles nQlt ge:t
the laud under his own conditions,
Mr. WETTENHALL.-You will he,lp production by libelra.Iizing the. conditions.
Mr. BAILEY.-If a man need .not
11se land for residence, gra,zing, oor cultivation, what is he going to use it forr ~ This
i3 a Bill for land settlement, yet the 00ve,rnment a,re, going to t,ak€l Q1ut of the
'!Jill the nelcessary prOlVision that will make
the purchaser use the land forr QIIle Q1f
t.hese threl8 things. All I can dOl is to
raise my vo~oo ill p'r~rtest. If a. majority
-of the' House t.hink it right, the proposal
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will he a.greoo. to. I dOl not think it is
right,. I nolW corme to clause 21, which
l'€ladSl, inter alia:r. If the Minister is satisfied that any company

or person desires(a) to acquire as beneficial owner any land
in the Mallee country for the purposes of the subdivision and sale
thereof in allotments (not exceeding
such maximum acreage as the Minister approves), the area of which
land is in excess of the number of
acres authorized to be acquired 0)'
held under section 205 or section' 211
(as the case may be) of the principal
Act as amended by this Act or under
th. Act; and
(b) to hold the said la.d temporarily for
the said purposes-

Tha,t is prorvided fOir the purpose OIf the
spelcula,torr or land-jobbeT. I ha,ve 01'0jeded to the la,rgel area,s, and the GOove,rnment put in the clause tQl enahle, any
individual or company tOi take up land in
exc€lSos of the area provided for othe.:r.
p€'Dp,le'.
Mr. OMAN.-Only fOir te.m.porra,ry purposes"
Mr. BAILEY.-It enabJes the subdivision orr sa.!e of the land. Tha,t is wha,t
is caned land-jobbing, and this is lana·
johbing in Q1ur CrOlwn lanas.
Mr. OMAN.-Suposing an offea:- were
ma,de in t,he West.ern District, and sOime
of thel estates you ha,ve relferred tOi were
BU bdivided--Mr. BAILEY.-This does not apply to
priva,te prQlpelrty, but to CrQlwn lands. A
priva.te syndica,te can buy orut a, squatter
if he is willing tOi sell.
Mr. OMAN.-But they cannot go into
this are,a and buy in e'Xoess. We have a
company, the .Atl.istralian Farms Limited,
working side by side with the Government and doing good work.
This is
tal encourage tha.t sooTt' of .thing. Some
owners have done very good work.
Mr. BAILEY.-This is encoruraging
sp€lcula,tion in our Crown lands. I do. not
want. that,.
Mr. OMAN.-I could me~£ion a case in
the Vi! esite,rn District where thel orwner
carried the bahy forr a long time, and
now it is one of our best settlements.
:Mr. BAILEY.-Whenever I stand up
t.OI make a speech, and the Minister 00£
Lands is at the! table, it. winds up in D.
wort of dialoguel heltween the Minist-e'r ar.:l
myself.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-I have notioed that
t,ha,t is the case whenever the Minister

stands up.
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Mr. BAILEY.-The Minister must 81clmi-l; that t~ is

nOi analogy between

private land owned by a· S<\U atter , whi-ch

a. syndicate can buy and subdivide. and
Crown land, with which the pr,oposal now
before the 'House deals. - We put in a
clause enabling a ma·n to buy more land
for pUrpOOelS of subdivision than fOol'
living 00. the l:a.nd.
Mr. OMAN.-I d.Qi not think the provision would bet ahused.
:Mr. BAILEY.-At any rate, I have
oo.tilitloed. oortain of what I call weaknesses
ill the, BiU as fa.r as lana settlement is
cotlce;rned.
If the Gover:n!loot' were
anxious folI" spe'edy land Slelttlement, they
would go in for a vigorous land poJicy.
They 'Wonld pick out a. place. with an assured rainfall such as we haWi in tbe
West&n Districi where men could became prooperorus' setHerrs in the near
future" instead o·f send!.i.ng men into the
way-back ,,~ere, before they can become
prosperous, millions of pounds must be
expended. I think the a,rea, 0I.f land tha,t
ean bel held by a man in the M,allee-:8,000 acres-is t.oo much. If the settle,r IS
to 'keep dO'wn noxious weeds and to' keep
the 1and froo hoan verrmin, the area is
too large. I have mentioned what I CO'11slder the inadvisability of taJring OIUt the
reside,noo clausBI, whereby a. man must
e.ither livt!1 O1n the laud, orcultivatel it, or
graze it. I think it a, grea,t we,almess lor
the GOIV€tt'nment t() put in a. cla,use
rualking' that unnece,ssary. I shaH oppooe
these ola,uSteS when the Bill is in C()IIIlDlittele.
Mr. OLD.--l am goiNg tal preface
my remarks by mak\ng a, general
complaint e-f the delay by t1:te Ministry
in couue:xion with the intr01duction of
this important measure. The Bill should
have belen brolUght O1n at an earlier stage
of the session. FQr weeks we have belen
dealing with unimpo!rlant and trivial
Bills, though there we;rel big measures
to be brought forward. The Land Bill
is of importance to the whole of Vict01ria.
The Local Government ~ill is of great
importance.
The VermIn and ~ oxiolUs
We1eds DetSt,ruet.ion Bill is an olther
measure in which the country is greatly
inter€lStoo, and it will probablY' be
crowded out at the end of the .selssion.
W €I have humbugged away our time on
the Masseurs Registration Bill, ·the
Sbl"eJeb
Trrading
Bill,
and
other
measures :of little impoll'tanceo.
If
this relpreseuts the :Ministry'-s idea

()£
.a.
broa.d
development,
I
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n.a:tional
pGlicy
of
,ca.nnot .a.ccept it.
I do not think it· redlects any credit Ot!l the
Gov&"mnent. Tlh.a.t is aU I wish to say on
th&,t subject.
Norw I comel to the Bill. .
My .criticism will lWt bel d..estructiv.e.
I
shall endeavour tOi give the pi.ain., unvarnisheld talel olf ~ pramical man whO'
knows his job,a.nd who has liv-ed in the
Mallee -for twenty-nine years aB a practical settler. Unlike the honorable m.emb~ for Port. Faary, I dOl know Wha,t I
M'J1 talking about when w.e are dea.iing
with Mallee conditioills. Proba,bly I know
as muoh abMlt Mallee conditiol!s as he
knows 0'£ the ·conditions in his own pa.rticula.r district.
Mr. THoM:As.-This Bill does not refer
to thel Mallee alone.
.
l\iT. OLD .-N0, but it has pal'ticular
ref-ec.ence, to the MaBee', If I were to
stand up a.nd Qffermy olpinion on lauds
,in the Western District; if I were to state
the "luantity of land round about P0Il't
Fairy that woruld constitute a. living area,
my views woold he just, ahout as valueless a,s arel the vierws of thel honora bl&
D.'DJronoor for Port FairV with regard tao
the, :MaUoo O(})llllltry that he so partieu.lad"ly
stressed.
Some nine mooths ago th-e:re
was an impodant Coo£oce'llce a:L o uyen ,
consistiRg of delegate.s from the. whCllle of
bh€1 Malle~ setUeflll:ents. It was held f<vr
thel purposelolf focmula.~ing a schemetin a suggootiveJ ca,pacity, of cour.serto submit to the' Ministry-a sc1~enwe
embodying
the ideas
of practical
men whol livel on the land, whO' kuow the
conditions, and whO' ha.ve t.o endure them
elVery day. W'e waited 0\11 the Minis-tea
of Lands in the [,oiI'm 0'£ a, depu.tation.,
.imd plaoed our ItequeSlt before, bim. S@me
o.f them, 1 am pl6IB.'Sed to say, have .:been
adopt-ed, ;particularly i,ha,t in rela.tion to
the vahuimg 01£ la.nd in a, zone, sysrtem ·accorrc1illg to itsdistallcel from a railway
station and the q\lality of the soil. We
su.ggested, first, that land should be classified in first, second, third, and f@urth
classes, on the quality cof sQlil only;
secondly, classifioation by division ,accor~ing tOI distance frOlll1 railway sta.tion.;
to operateJ thus: -One to three· miles
(inclusive) first division; three to six
(inclusive) seoond division; and over six
miles, third di;vision.
The prioes W~
suggested-and these are t.he opinions of
practical men, me'll who have .to,li¥e ()In .the
land and who ,know the condition:; b&tter
than all;ybody else. were-: !-F.'hat di.vision:
-......,Fil'St, .20s. ; "second, 158.; third, lOs-
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For the second division the prices proposed
are 158., lIs., and 7s., and for the third
division lOs., 78., and 4s. When moving
-the second reading of the Bill the Minister
saidI know that the honorable member for Swan Hill
has amendments to move. I hav~ given effect to
one of his proposals by administration-that is the
valuation of .lands within a certain distance of railways under the zone system.

I thank the Minister for having adopted that
principle, but I should like to see it embodied
in an Act. ~L\.t present we have a sympathetic and practical Minister who knows the
conditions of land settlement and who has
been through the mill himself. Some day
in the whirligig of time we may have a
Minister who will not know the position as
well and who may withdraw the present
regulat.ions and leave us where we were
before. Therefore I ask the Minister to
include that principle in some amending
Land Bill next session. Another clause of
the Bill provides that in certain areas
no rent shall be collected for three years
provided that certain improvements are
effected. We think it would be in the
interest of successful settlement if that
provision were extended and no pay'nents
were required for the first six years so long
as the necessary improvements are carried
out. OUf desire is to legislate for the ma·n
who has nothing. \Ve want to make it
possible for any o;;'e, whether. he is a labouring
man or a farmer's son, to take up a Mallce or
any other allotment. Even if an intending
settler has no money, or practically none,
he should be a1l9wed by the leniency of the
Lands Depar~mcnt during the first six years
to go on to a block and build up his
resources, meeting his obligations to the
State after the expiration of that period.
Provided the residence conditions have
been complied with and the necessary
j,mprovements effected, we are of opinion
that at the expiration of six years a lease
should be issued, and he should then go on
fulfilling his obligations to the State. There
is an impression a'broad-I do not know
why it should have arisen-that Mallee
settJers, after they have had two successful
seasons with good prices, are rolling in wealth.
People forget the years of drought. They
have not seen the settlers carting water from
distances up to 20 miles. I, myself, have
had to cart it 14 mjJes. They have not
seen, as I have, a woman put a horse in
the gig and drive 10 miles to get a drink for
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her .ohildren. Two yeats ago I also saw aiD
unfortunate man whose waggon had 'broken
down carting water some distance from the
Ternpy railway station, owing to thefailnre
of the W' ater Supply Department to provide
a deep enough dam in the district. We
have bad years in the Manee as well as a few
good ones. We have still 6,000,000 acres
of land in the Mallee which is not occupied.
Certainly a great area of that land is of poor
quality, but there are 2,000,000 acres suitable for settlement. If we can improve the
conditions of settlement in the Mallee district
it .is our bounden duty to do so. Honora.ble
members may have heard of the MaJlee
settler who has to reside in a CumingSmith humpy. That man has not money
enough to provide a suitable home for his
wife and family. Weare of opinion that
there should be an advance up to £500 to
every settler who d-esires it in order that he
may provide a suitable home on his allotment for himself and his wife and family.
That advance should be a charge on the
land, and repayable over a term of years.
We know that during the licensing period t.h~
State ~ll advance a settler 60 per cent. on
improvements whicili he e:ff-ects on Jris holding. That has been a great relief to the
settler who is able to provide the remaining
40 per cent. The man I want to help, however, is the man who has nat the necessary
40 per cent. The advance of 60 per cent~
is a wise and effeotive provision, but the
sett.Ier has first to spend the money and then
obtain a rebate from the Closer SettlenrmIt
Board. We believe that the conditions
should be such that any man who wishes to
go on the land should have an opportunity
of doing so even if he has no money. So
long as he has a stout heart and is willing to
face the trying conditions which some memhers know exist-although others, I regret to
say, do not-he should be given the greatest
eencouragement irrespective of whether he
has money or not. Sufficient inducement
should be held out for people to leave the
t.own and go into the country, converting
the' wilderness into a paying proposition to
the State. I do not know whether my next
suggestion will be in keeping with the spirit
of the House, as instanced by a vote the
other day. "Ve believe that a classification
board should be appointed to go over the
land. At the present time it is classified
by officers of the Department, and in some
instances I believe they receive the assistance of the local shire councils. Our opinion
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is that there should lie a classification Board
consisting of a representative of the Government, a representative of the Mallee 'settlers
themselves, and an independent chairman.
With a Board constituted in that way we
should haye' on it a practical man who
knows the conditions, an officer acquainted
with all the technicalities of the case, and an
independent chairman, who could personally
inspect the land and decide on the necessary
valuations before the land is made availble. In that wav a correct value could be
'
placed on each pa:-rticular area.
Mr. OMAN.-They are doing something
in that direction at the present moment.
Mr. OLD.-I am pleased to know that.
N ow I come to the question of areas, and I
wish honorable members to bear in mind that
I am giving the considered opinion of the
organized Mallee farmers. They are of
opinion that a person should be entitled to
select 1,300 acres of first class land, 1,700
acres of second class land, or 2,000 acres
of third class land. The remaining portion
of the Mallee, honorable members should not
forget, is, roughly speaking, 350 miles from
the Melbourne market. The conditions were
quite different when Mallee land was obtainable only 180 or 200 miles away. It is
obvious that the person who lives away
out back and who has in consequence to
pay extra railway freights and live under
worse conditions-for instance, it would take
him three days to come to town-should be
offered greater inducements to develop that
country.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Do you agree with that?
Mr. OLD.-Certainly. This is not the
opinion of an individual. It is the deliberate,
considered opinion of a conference of ·180
delegates from all parts of the Mallee. It
represents the organized opinion of the
practical Mallee men who live under those
conditions. Now I come to the question of.
how we are going to find the money, and 1
am sure the Treasurer will be interested in
this point. Section 230 of the Land Act
provides that(1) All moneys from time to time arising from
the licensing, leasing, perpetual leasing, or selling of
land (other than lands sold by auction) in the
Mallee country shall be paid into the Public Account,
and shall be placed to the credit of a separate
account to be kept in the Treasury, to be called the
" Mallee Land Account."
(2) All such sums as shall from time to time be
standing to the credit of such account shall be
legally available only for the purpose of the repurchase or redemption of or paying off any Victorian
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stock or debentures, and shall not be used for any
other purpose whatsoever.

I am given to understand by a reliable
authority that £200,000 was received last
year by way of rent and sales under .that
section from the Manee, and since the Act
was passed about £1,000,000 has been paid
into the Consolidated Revenue for the
purpose of paying off various 'loans and
Government stock.
Mr. OMAN.-I know what the honorable
member's argument is, but I may remind
him that that provision enables us to obtain
loan money for the purpose of making advances to help Mallee settlers in the time of
stress.
Mr. OLD.-I know that, and all the money
so advanced is repaid, but what I want to
impress upon the Minister is that if we
could utilize that money for the further
development of the Mallee we would have
about 2,000 additional settlers producing
wealth, which would be a better security
for the State than the fund which the section
creates. I am of the opinion that the section
should be repealed, anti a special Mallee
Development Fund created, so that that
part of the country could be put to better
use than it is at the present time. Advances
could be made to settlers, all of which would
be repaid to the Department as time goes
on. It is believed that sufficient money
would be received from the Mallee itself to
make it what it 'should be-a better place to
live in than it is to-day. I strongly urge
upon the Minister the importance of considering this suggestion, so that he can
inquire if something may 00 done to enable
these large areas of land to be settled. If
the fll;nd I suggest is established, the Government will be put in a better position than
it has ever been in before, and the State will
benefit by additional settlers bringing this
land into production.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-That
money was intended to go into the Developmental Railways Fund.
Mr. OLD.-That may be so, but I have
read the honorable member the section.
The money would be better in the Developmental Railways Fund than where it is
put to-day.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-The Government have practically annexed that fund
fQr purposes for which it was not created.
Mr. OLD.-That was before my time.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-And since.
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Mr. OLD.-I am not responsible for the
actions of the Government. If I were I
would improve some of them.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Some of the
members of your party are responsible for
the Government being where it is to-day.
Mr. OLD.-Clause 2 of the Bill provides
that certain areas of land declared to be
mountainous shall be available for selection
under certain improvement conditions. If
the settler clears off four-fifths of the land
and keeps it clean for about ten years he is
entitled to a grant in fee-simple. Unlike
some honorable members, I am not gOIng to
talk about ll;l.Ountainous country. I will
leave that to those who know something
about it. We have in the Mallee a large area
of desert country. It is really fourth class
land, or a lower class than that. Some
of it is adja~ent to the Mildura railway
line, which has bee!l running through it
for twenty years. It only needs intelligent
legislation for this land to be put to good
use. It is not likelv to be taken up under
the ordinary settl;ment conditions whi~h
exist to-day. I have formulated a scheme,
which I have already placed before the
Minister, by which this land could be taken'
up as fourth class land. The sch~me I
proposed is as follows :That all lands classified fourth class, or declared
by Lands Department to be desert country, to be
declared special areas, and shall be made available
for selection in areas of 2,560 acres or thereabouts.
The holdings to be subject to the following improvement conditions:1. The holder must clear at least one-quarter of
his holding within the first three years
of his lease; a further quarter within
the next three years, and three-quarters
of the whole area within the first nine
years of his lease.
2. The lessee shall also fence his holding within
the first six years with a sufficient fence,
the Government to advance sufficient
wire or wire netting to sheep-proof the
external boundaries of his holding on
extended terms.
'
3. On completion of the above improvements a
Crown grant shall be issued to the lessee
without any charge whatever.
4. Any person shall be entitled to select one
of these special areas irrespective of
whether he or she has previously selected·
land or is the holder of any land within
the Mallee.

If this scheme were adopted this land could
be made productive to some extent. To-day
it is a wilderness. It has been so for all
time. I remember saying on one occasion
that I thought it would remain a wilderness
until the crack of doom, but after seeing the
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proposal with regard to mountainous country, I am hopeful that something will be
done to bring millions of acres under settlement. Members. of the Opposition who
tra yelled through this country with me
during a visit of the Railways Standing
Com~t~ee know that this is not a poor man's
proposItIOn, but they also know that, given
reasonable conditions, successful farmers in
the. districts adjoini~g will take up a portion
of It and develop It. There are selectors
holding adjoining lands who are being eaten
out by rabbits which come from this deser,
country, but many of them will be prepared,
while residing on their present holdings, to
take up allotments of this desert country if
they could obtain them under reasonable
conditions, and anything which can be dont
in that direction will be of immense advantage to the State. It will bring under production a great area which is now worthless.
Mr. FROST.-is there any growth at all 1
Mr. ~LD.-Ther~ is a small growth about
3 feet hIgh. There IS no grass, and there is a
good deal of sand. The reason I have suggested that only three-quarters of the area
should be cleared, is that I do not think
it is at all advisable for the tops of the hilla
to be cleared of scrub. If that were done
it might mean ~at the sand from the hills
would drift into the hollows now suitable for
cultivation a~d fill them up. I do not propose to submIt any amendment to this Bill
because it contains many provisions I hav;
long been advocating. I should not like to
jeopa!dize .the passage of this Bill in any
way, notWIthstanding the fact that I have
complained that honorable members hav{'
not had an opportunity to submit amendments. 1 will support the Bill as it stands,
and I believe the majority of members of
this House will do so also. I should like the
Minister to ascertain for himself if this
desert country cannot be used, and I suggest
that he should refer the matter to the Crown
La~d Investigation Board, so that it might
go mto the whole question. If it is found
that the country can be settled under sensible
conditions, I hope the Minister will deal with
the subject next session.
.Mr. OMAN.-I am very much in accord
WIth th~ honora?le member's suggestion,
and I wIll be qUlte prepared to refer it to
the. Crown Land Investigation Board. We
want to settle all these areas and make them
productive, if it is at all possible.
Mr. OLD.-I w::mt to pass on to a:lother
question, which has something to do with
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education. The Minister knows that during
the licensing period a person has to reside
on his holding, or within 5 miles of it, for at
least eight months in the year. I have had
brought under my notice the case of a man
who was threatened with the forfeiture of
his holding because of the step he took to
educate his children. There was no school
near where he resided, and as he had eight
children he went to live close to Carwarp,
where there is a school. He was prepared to
sacrifice his own personal advantage in the
interests of the education of his children.
No education fac~lities were provided near the
land.
Mr. OMAN.-There should be sympathetic
administration in such a case as that.
Mr. OLD.-No doubt, but there is the Act.
I think that when a man who has a family of
school age resides more than 5 miles from the
school the residence clause should not be
enforced by the Lands Department. That
is a reasonable suggestion. I am sure no
honorable member would like to see children
deprived of education because of the residence conditions. It is not desirable for the
wife to have to live in the township in the
interest of the children's education. I have
cited the case that occurred at Carwarp.
It is that of a mah whose liolding is 7 miles
west of that place. He was threatened with
forfeiture because he did not comply with
the residence conditions.
Mr. FRosT.-They will not forfeit his
holding.
Mr. OMAN.-Ihad to travel 5 miles to school,
and we had to shift into the township for
educational purposes.
Mr. OLD.-If the Act were carried out
strictly the man I have referred' to would
have no option.
Mr. OMAN.-An amendment of that sort
is a fair proposition for consideration.
Mr. OLD.-In regard to the creation of
the new class 4A to which the honorable
member for Port Fairy takes exception,
I may say that I have seen this land. The
Crown lands authorities have to determine
what areas shall be classed as 4A. The area
in question extends from the north of Merbein to pra,9tically the South Australian
Dorder. It is on the average about 12 miles
wide and is only a salt-bush plain with very
little grass on it. Its carrying capacity is
a.bout one sheep to 8 acres, and it will never
be cultivation land. It is little enough to
to give the settler 4,000 acres of it, for. it is
only a grazing proposition. It is absolutely
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necessary that a man who goes to settle there
should have enough of the land to make a
living on. Clause 11 is a very good proposal. It provides that, where there is a
reserve licensed under section 121 of the
principal Act which is not at present of any
use for water supply or does not form part
of park lands, permission can be given tQ
clear and cultivate it. It is a very good
provision. I have seen the unfortunate
settler adjoining these reserves eaten out by
rabbits. The area involved is only about
50 or 60 acres, and it does not seem to be any
one's duty to destroy the rabbits. I have
heard it said that there is a slight flaw in the
working of the law that prevents the sale of
intoxicating liquor to aborigines, and the
same may be said in regard to these reserves.
There is a further provision that the licensees
can cultivate some of these holdings up to
500 acres. That is a desiriLble provision.
SQme of the new men who went on that land
put in crops in a moment of enthusiasm, as
they were good workers. I think it is necessary that they should have the right to
oultivate. There is another provision that
commends itself to me, and tha,t is where
,the land is held by more than one person, at
Ned's .Corner, for instance, each holder sha,ll
have the right to select a home ma.intena,nce
area. Exception has been taken by some
honorable members in Opposition to the
provision to divide composite holdings at
Merbein-dry areas from the irrigation areas.
Originally Mer bein was designed to be a
dairying district. A small area of 50 acre~ .
was set apart for each holder for dairying.
That 50 acres was irrigable country, and the
dry areas were to be used fOIl running dry
cows on. They abandoned the idea of
carrying on dairying and made Merbein what
it is to-day-one of the most progressive
and best fruit-growing propositions in' Australia, or even in the world I might say.
These men still have the dry areas attached
to their holdings, and under the law they
cannot dispose of them. The reason they
desire to sell them is that they find that the
whole of their time is taken up with fruit
growing. They have cleared and cultivated
the land, for it is good wheat land, but the
law will not allow them to dispose of taese
"utside holdings.
.
Mr. McDoNALD.-What is the area of
the blocks?
Mr. OLD.-Up to 640 acres. The Bill
provides that these areas can be divided,
that the lease shall be surrendered and two
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fresh leases shall be issued in each ease'. That
,is very desirable and necessary. I know
the district well and I know the importance
of this provision. The time of the holders
is fully occupied on the irrigation areas, and
the dry area is not put to the best use. I
commend the Bill to honorable members,
and I hope the Minister will give serious
consideration to the suggestions I have made
on behalf of the settlers out back. The life
of the Manee pioneers who are living under
adverse conditions is being improved, but
there is room still for vast improvement.
There is one other question to which I must
refer, and that is the matter of telephonic
communication to the various holdings. If
a selector wishes to be connected with the
telephone the Federal Government will make
a calculation of the loss likely to be incurred
over a period of S years. They are prepared
to shoulder the responsibility to the extent
of 75 per cent., and the rest is on the selector. His share of the estimated loss must
be paid in cash or kind.
He can put
in labour or provide poles up to the extent
of his responsibility. I am of opinion that
the State should be responsible for the 25
per. cent., and give the selector -extended
terms for the repayment. It is absolutely
necessary that telephonic communication
should be provided, especially in the interests
of the women, and I hope the Minister will
use his best influence in that direction.
Mr. THOMAS.-Ifeel thatthisisa measure
that can .be more effectively dealt with in
Committee, and for that reason I shall make
a very brief second-reading speech. When
introducing the Bill the Minister informed
us that there were still remaining, apart
from forest reserves, only 12,000,000 acres
of unalienated Crown land. It appears to
me,. therefore, that we should consider very
closely any proposal to allow any individual
or individuals to take up thousands of acres
of the 12,000,000 acres we have remaining.
The Minister proposes to allow people to take
up 2,000 acres of class 4A land, and he talks
of " a million farms for a mjllion farmers."
If he gets his pencil he will be able to work
out how soon that 'Would cut out the whole
of the unalienated portion of the State. He
proposes to make the farms so vast that
their area would be more like that of
sheep stations. I should be very loath to
deal with the Swan Hill district. The
honorable member for Swan Hill, who has
just resumed his seat, says that lately he has
been concerned as to whether he or somebody
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else represents the district. I do not desire
to represent Swan Hill. So far as I am
concerned, the honorable member is welcome
to have the representation of Swan Hill
altogether on his own, I am concerned with
another corner of Victoria-Glenelg-and
perhaps because I know that corner of the
State more intimately than any other, I am.
more inclined to make provision for the
small-scope man than the big-scope man.
Perhapsthat is because I myself, some twelve
or fourteen years ago, went on to less than
200 acres of forest country and there carved
out for myself a home, which I shall be
delighted to show any honorable member
who likes to go down there with me for a
week-end. It may be that I lean a little to
the small-scope man because I have done
that. We must not forget the fact that
history assuredly repeats itself in connexion
with land settlement as well as in connexion
with everything else. The stations in my
electorate that have be~ repurchased for
soldier settlement were alienated from the
Crown many years ago at 20s. per acre,
and when an influx of population took place
down there, and it was desired to settle
returned men upon the land, these estates
were repurchased at prices-I speak from
memory, and subject to correction-ranging
from £16 to £20 per acre. Of course, honorable. members will say that it was many
years ago when the land was parted with at
20s. per acre, but am I to &ltand in my place
and practically give away the land of this
State with my vision only on my lifetime ~
Am I not charged with a responsibility of
rememli>ering that the children who come
after me will want land? Are we, as legislators, to keep our eye on the next election
and not on the next generation ~ I shall
look very _carefully into the various provisions of the Bill which make it· possible
for anyone man to surround himself with
a sheep station or a cattle station instead of til.
farm. The Minister spoke about a million
farms for a million farmers, but.we have only
12,000,000 acres of unalienated Crown
land rema.ining. I hope that fact will
sink into the minds of honorable memb-ers.
As I have said before, we must measure our
wealth by the productivity of the land, and
if you hand one man 2,000 or 4,000 acres
you are handing him too much.
Mr. OMAN.-In many cases we have got
down to blocks of 10 acres and 15 acres.
That is the case at Red Cliffs.
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Mr. FRosT.-The million farms policy
applies to the whole of Australia, not to Victoria alone.
Mr. OMAN.-I have not said that we propose to settle a million farmers.
Mr. THOMAS.-I know the proposal with
respect to a million farms for a million
farmers originated in another State, but the
honorable gentleman mentioned it very
glibly to-day, and I thought I would remind
him that we could do very much in the way
of providing a million farms.
Mr. OMAN.-I did not mention a million
farms.
Mr. THOMAS.-Possibly my hearing is
at fault. I accept the honorable gentleman's word and apologize to him for accusing
him of having done so. I desire to be
absolutely fair with every honorable member,
and I hope that if I sit in this (the Opposition)
corner for twenty years no one .will be able
to say th~t I dealt hardly or unjustly with
any honorable member.
Mr. BEARDMoRE~Come over to this (the
Ministerial) side.
Mr. THOMAS.-I shall not go over there
unless the whole of my party does so. I
have been for thirty years on the Labour side
in politic;s, and when I die they will bury
a Labour man. There is nothing in my
composition that can be spelt "R-a-t."
Clause 4 of the Bill makes provision for
surrounding areas of land with barbed-wire
fences, in which there will be portals with
the inscription, " No Australian must enter
here." This is community settlement pure
and simple. The clause provide's(1) The Minister may by notice pUblished in
the Government Gazette declare that the whole or any
specified portion of the lands referred to in the notice
are available for selection upon selection purchase
lease or for being taken up under conditional purchase lease by applicants exclusively in or from
Great Britain and Ireland, or any other country.

Anyhow, I have had a chat with the Minister
of Lands about this, and he has relieved my
mind a good deal. He put forward the
claim, and there may he a lot to be said
for it, that certain areas require to be earmarked, so that people overseas can be
informed as to what land is open to them.
Mr. OMAN.-It may be very desirable
to do what you are suggesting-to mix
them. It does not follow that this will be
followed out in its entirety.
Mr. THOMAS.-My opinion of the
Minister of Lands is this : 1 would trust him
with the administration of the Lands .De-
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partment for all time, if I had my way,
provided that he belonged to my party.
But there may come a time when he will
~ease to be Minister, and he can give n0
guarantee as to what will be done by his
successor. Surely our Lands Department
can, without specially earmarking lands,
inform prospective immigrants on the other
side of the world as to what tracts of country
are available to meet their requirements.
It does not appear to be necessary to earmark any particular areas, or to pick the
eyes out of our lands for those who may come
from overseas, and to close them against our
native sons. I now come to clause 21,
which makes it possible for a body of men
to acquire and hold certain lands temporarily. The clause states, inter t;tliaIf the Minister is satisfied that any company or
person desires(a.) to acquire as beneficial owner any land in
the Mallee country for the purposes of
the subdivision and sale thereof in allotments (not exceeding such maximum
acreage as the Minister approves) the
area of which land is in excess of the
number of acres authorized to be acquired or held under section 205 or sec·
tion 211 (as the case may be) of the
principal Act as amended by this Act
or under this Act; and
(b) to hold the said land temporarily for the said
purposes-

Everything depends upon the interpretation
of the word" temporarily." This clause, like
all other clauses drawn up by our excellent draftsmen, contains a mountain of
legal phraseology that only a trained legal
mind can properly grasp, but it also contains a little grain of gold. What I see in it
is the possibility of a company of speculators purchasing an area of country-it may
be in the Mallee, it may be elsewhere-that
is likely to be settled, and holding it temporarily in order that eventually they may
possess themselves of the unearned increment brought about by the hardship, the
sweat, and the toil of other men. It has
happened before, it will happen again. I
hope honorable members will look closely
at that word" temporarily" when we are in
Committee. I wish, also, to refer to clause
11, under which land may be selected from
certain areas in our State forests. There
are quite considerable areas that never
.grew a tree :fit for milling and never will.
I wish to commend the Government for
inserting that clause in the Bill. I feel sure
that if our forest areas are culled over, and
swamps, plains, and the like made :fit for
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settlement, a considerable number of men
will be settled thereon. I hope that tha&
provision will be carried out.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I will not take up the
time of the House for long, as the various
clauses in this Bill have already been discussed faid y fully. There are quite a number
of desirable clauses in the Bill,' and I am
pleased to know that the Government recognise the necessity of further settling the.
Crown lands of this country. The Government have not only the duty of settling
people on the land, but it is also their duty
to try, as far as possible, to establish markets in order that our products may be sold
on a more remunerative basis than is the
case to-day. Settlement is absolutely valueless without markets: The two must go
together. That is the trouble which confronts us at present. A great amount of
wool, butter, and meat produced in this COUIltry is not being disposed of at a price that is
profitable to the producers. It is all very
well to talk about a million farms for a
million farmers and about setting aside
certain areas 6f Crown lands for overseas
settlers, but unless markets are found so
that that which }s produced may be sold at
a profitable price, all our schemes are
doomed to failure. We must produce.
Production is the mainstay of this country.
The wealth that is produced from the soil is,
after all, the foundation of our prosperity,
and it is that which insures the financial
stability of the State. One of the greatest
obstacles that exist to-day in connexion
with the settlement of our lands is the
Forests Department, which seems to assume
that it is its chief work and duty to prevent
people from being settled upon the land and
to retain large areas of country,which in many
cases are valueless from a timber point of
view, and which remain as breeding grounds
for rabbits and other vermin. The Minister of
Forests recognises the difficulties which
confront him. He appears to be helpless
in this matter, and occasionally vows
vengeance, but nothing further is done.
So this autocratic and unreasonable Department still persists in throwing obstacles in
the way of the settlement of these lands,
.and it still retains all of these lands for its
.own useless purposes. I believe that the
time is not far distant when Parliament
will have to insist that the Forests Department, which has been the cause of refusing
'many a man a block, the settlement
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of which would t,end to mcrease produQtion, must be administered in a more
reasonable manner. The Mines Department
appears to be handicapped and harassed
by the same conditions prevailing there.
In quite a number of instances land is
being held for mining purposes when there is
no hope of ever getting any gold from it.
A large quantity of that land should be
made available, and it would greatly assist
in the production of this country. Clause 4,
which gives the Minister power to set aside
a certain area of land for overseas settlers, has
been discussed at some length. I think that
there is a good deal of danger in that clause.
Everyone will admit that we want more
people here. At the same time we need
settlers of the right description who will
make a success on the land. There are no
people so likely to succeed on the land as
those born and reared in this country, men
acquainted with local conditions, who know
the hardships and difficulties which will
confront them. Last week we had a great
debate about immigration. It was suggested that millions of pounds should be
spent in buying up large estates and placing
overseas settlers on the land. If we bought
the land at a high price and placed overseas
settlers on it a big percentage of them would
not be successful. In my opinion, we should
give local people the same right to acquire
some of our Crown lands as settlers from
overseas. No doubt those who have large
estates to sell at high values would be quite
willing for the Government to take possession
of their land, because they recognise that the
Government is the best buyer in the interests
of the vendor. If we are to cope with the
problem of centralization, we must certainly
,encourage land settlement. At the same
time we do not want people placed on the
land who will not make a success of it.
To-day the honorable member for Port
Fairy mentioned a number of large estates
in the Western District, which at present
are occupied by a few sheep, but which
should be made available for closer settlement purposes. I quite sympathize with
the honorable member. I recognise that
those large estates lying idle retard the
development of this country. It does not
make for decentralization. If the squatters
who have those large areas of valuable
lands will not work them -to the best advantage, steps should be taken by the Government to resume some of that country at a
fair and reasonable price, and make it
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ava,iJ.a,ble :for people alreqd y living here and
settlers frOiln abroad.

Mr. THoMAs.-The present holders should
ito.r lose it.

lI.Be

Mr. DUNSTAN.-I agree with the honorable member.
Mr. OMAN .-Does it not apply with equal
f<Jrceto the State 1
Mr. DUNSTAN.-The State should make
av:ailable any land. tha.t is suitable for closer
settlement.
. .Mr. OMAN.-That is a complete answer
to those who say that we do not want
immigration.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I quite agree that w.e
must have more people here, and I cannot
:il'ee any argument against imnrigratlon.
At the same time we want settlers of the
r~htdeso.ription who will make a success on
the land, and not those who may have failed
previously. Droughty conditions sometimes
pt'evail in Olill' Millee areas, and settlers from
overseas 00 not understand how to aope with
tll.ose dry-oonditions, and would not beassucoe&Sful there as 01i1I local boys. The honorable member iOT Swan Hill recommended
t..kat in the YaHoo a suocessful applicant
should be .entitleGl to 1.,300 acres of first class
1&nd. He also advocated 1,700 aares of
seoond dass and 2,000 acres of third class
land. I have had a fair experience 0.£ th-e
Ma.llee., and I do not think it is in the interest
of the development of this cauntry to give
1,.300 aca.-esof first .dass land to any man
settling here. It 1s nat in the interests of
the man himself. Quite a number of Mai1ee
Muars have failed simply because they have
been handicapped with too much land.
They have beell,aWe to \ll.tilize only a certain
porbi(Ml of it, and the remainder has been
<QVoecfun with rabbits. I believe in giving a,
man It living area every time. If a settler
had '640 a.mes of first class land a,nd about
I.,.qoO a,eresof sooond dass land, it would be
.swficient to enaba.e hinl to make a good.
li'\Ting. !rut regard to the ,desert cou.ntry, that
does Llot apply. In the Nocth-westeTB
District th.e1'e is a luge area of land which,
to my mind, is absolutely useless, and a ma.n
with a, stout heart and a large purse is need-ed
~ take it on. If anyone will face taae
didifioulties connected with settlement 'OOl
tftat land, I should be prepared to mak-e him
a!p!l.'esent of 3;000 or 4;000 acres of it, and
wish him the best o£ luck Of course, 'tau.eJt
40es notrupply to the better class ,ofcoun:try.
It is no use tallcimlg d irm.:rmigration and
populating this country if a man is given
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1;300 acres of first class land on which to
8ettle. I am pleased to see clause 6, which
relates to the alienation of certain water
reserves. Although in many instances land
has been reserved, it has never been used
for water purposes, and is not likely to be.
I know quite a number of little Teserves
which people are anxious to get possession
of. At present they are overrun with
noxious weeds and vermin and should be
made available for settlement. 'Thore aTe
many important clauses in this Bi'll, but ·1
think it would be as well if they are
dea;lt with in Committee. I congratulate
the Minister on bringing the measure forward.
Mr. McDONALD.-I .agree with the
Leader ·of the OpJ!osition that this is a Bill
to be -dealt with in Committee. When it
is before the Committee I intend to submit
an amendment which will provide relief
promised to people in my district three
years ago. Honorable members will recollect that a Land Bill was introduced <lUTing
the closing hours ()f last session. It OOIltained a number of clauses relating to
mountainous areas, but they were withdrawn
at the instance of the Minister, and what
was left in the measure -dealt only with
Mal1ee land. I a:.tn pleased that the M;nisterhas reoognised the fact that there are other
portiollB of this State besides the Manee
whicll require considera,tion. I know that.
great pressure has been brought to bear
upon the Government ,,,-ith regard ti> the
Manee, but at the same time I do not think
tJn.a.t it should reoeiveattention to the
exclusioil of other portions of the State.
I need scarcely remi.n.d honorable members
that about three years ago a nUlII1ber ()f
settlers in the Beech Forest lost everythi~
they possessed owing to the idisILfit:OO..uS &e
which then >(i)CCttrl'oo.. As the remIt of
l'epresentation-s which WN3re made, a s.chem.e
was p'llLt forwaxd fOT their relief•.a.nd a num17er
or holders we!J'e and:uced, to go hack upon
their aJ.l<3:tments. Bu,t the relief whim w;a;s
pi'omised them has mt been iorthoomi~.
WdaN3n the Bill was before the House latllt yeM
I ieJ:l;tered a stroog protest ,agaiNst the deLetion of c!a,iIJ1.BeS which would have giiVen ~e6e
men the ['elief they had Ibeen promised, but
:tille Micister gave me the ~SSilil.i'anCe tha.:t ,a
Billl wo.ulcl. IDe introduced this 'ftlessio1Jl :to
acoomplish what is -cile£ired. That promise
ha-s been ~yJtfiiJled by the intllodluatiQ.!l ,of this
meaShl.ne, hut it ,does !lJ:otdo -all that is
!'equiveal,and I ,nmt to put in a plea '0"11
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beh.alf of those people w40 were induced to
go back on their holdings and make a fresh
start in life Oll the promise that they would
he granted certain concessions. Those concessions hav.e not yet been gi.ven to them,
but I notice that clause 2 deals with the
matter to some extent. I think honorabl-e
members will agree with me that the COllOOSsions which are provided for in this Bill
should be granted from the time the promise
was made by a former Minister and not
limited to the date of the commencement
of the Act. I contend that this conoession
should date from th.e time the promise was
made to these men. They certainly would
not have gone back to their holdings if it
had not been for the statement made by .a
former Minister. An influential committee
was appointed to consider a scheme of concentration, under which holders were to be
induced to come nearer to Beech Forest,
and thus su ve expense in the construction
of roads. Fortl.U1ately-and I say that
advisedly-only one settler has taken advantage of that scheme, which provided that
if a man gave up his holding in one plaoo
he would be able to take up an allotment
.elsewhere. This man who fell in with the
idea bad 40 acres of land cleared, and honorable members know that that involved a
good deal of labour. The hlock he was
£riven was not cleared, and he has not been
~ble to make Is. out 'of it since he took it
up. I have pressed this man's claim upon
tbe Minister time after time, but I have not
been ahle to get any compensation for him.
I trust the Minister will look into the matter
again, because I.am satisfied this settler has
boon very badly used. When. he was on
his former holding he was able to keep a few
cows, but he was induced to start life afresh
on. another holding on which he has not been
able to keep any stock at all. I understand
the reason compensation has been refused
him is that the land he now occupies is
valued at 30s. per an acre, whereas the value
of the former holding was put d{)Wll at 208.
Mr. OMAN.-¥00U are xeferring to Flannagan's case.
Mr. McDONALD.-Yes. The Minister
has had the matter before him on a number
of occasions, and he must know this man has
been unjustly treated. I hope that now the
case has been brought under his notice again
Flannagan wi1l be given l'ome compensation.
The Ministel' knows that a Committee was
appointed to investigate the position of the
men who had been burnt out, and an exten-
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sive lllquiry was conducted. A lot of
evidence was taken, but the whole businesB
has been shelved. I have on m.any occasions
tried to get a copy of the report, and the
Beech. Forest Shire Council has also desired
to know what was in the report, but although
it was drafted 12 months ago it is not available. It is extraordinary that I cannot get
a copy of it. H committees of this sort are
appoi.nted, the reports sholild be just as
available as those of the Pllblic Accounts
Committee or the Railways Standing Committee. I believe that some of the rooammeooations of the first committee which
dealt with this matter are embodied in this
Bill, and if the provision~ of clause 2 are made
retrospective they will meet tJa,e case. I
intend to move in that direction when the
Bill is in Committee.
Mr. OMAN.-Personally I see no objeetion
to the honorable member's request that this
clause shoulcl. d.ate book to the time the
promise WIlS gi'V'€n these men. I will he prepared to J.ook into the matter, and will be
pleased to comply with. the r-eql1est if
possible.
lVli:. McDONALD.-I believe that when
we reach the Committee stage we shall be
able to make this Bill more workable than
it is now.
I
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-I do not
want to speak at length upon this Bill. I
merely want to impress upon' the Minister
the necessity of dealing with land surrounding mining districts. I have spoken to the
Minister on more ;than one occasion in regard
to this subj ect, and I have presented petitions
to this lIouse. I see nothin.g ill. this Bill
which will enable the people in the district
I represent, and ill other places where mining
has declined, to take up land which is now
vacant. I was struck with what the hOllorable meml,er for Eaglehawk said about
the Forests Commission. That is the most
obstructive Department I know in connexio~l
with the district I represent, and I have no
doubt in regard to other districts in which
mining at one time flourished. It is regrettable to see fine old towns, estahlished 50 or
60 years ago, sllllply going to decay because
land will not be made available for the
people ,vho want it, even in sman areas.
I know of a case where a man only wants
5 acres to add to his holding to enable him
to make a living, and yet for SOlTIe reason
or other applications for land in that district
are turned dOWll tim.e !'tfter time. I cannot
understand lb. This land snould 1e made
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available for the people who live in the
district, who know all about it and who
know what their fathers did with similar
land. It is excellent for growing fruit and
potatoes and commodities of that kind, and
I do urge upon the Minister to give serious
attention to this matter. I hope that ir;. the
early part of next session he will deal with
it in such a way that we shall able to restore
something in the nature of prosperity in
these old mining districts. He knows the
conditions which prevail in my electorate,
and it is not asking him too much to carry
out a policy of land settlement there which
will increase production and give people an
opportunity of taking up land w~ere they
want it. They should not be drIven elsewhere.
Mr. OMAN.-I will take an early opportunity of considering the matter.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-I do not
wish to delay the passage of the Bill any
further. I hope that the Millister will not
forget that promise.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-This Bill has my
approval. In fact, I think it proposes to
treat the Crown lands in the only possible
way. At present they are~unimproved and
lying waste. I commend the Government,
therefore, on the introduction of the measure.
There are thousands of acres of Crown lands
that simply breed vermin and noxious
weeds and help to distribute them throughout the State. The only cure for these
troubles is to get the land settled. Of
course, I do not believe that the Bill will
accomplish all that is desired. It applies
in different ways to different parts of the
State. It will not be effectual in the settlement of tens of thousands of acres of land
reaching from Seymour to the Murray.
A good deal of this land is covere~ with
stinkwort, and is a harbor for vermm. In
order to get this land settled, th~ Gov~rnment
will have to be sympathetlC WIth the
settlers. As a practical man, I would not
take 10000 acres of it to-morrow if I 'had to
tackle the extermination of the rabbits and
of the noxious weeds. The Government
must give some sympathetic help to the
people to settle on these areas, so that they
will not remain breeding grounds for
vermin and a menace to the community.
Some method should be thought out, with
the object of inducing men to tackle these
areas, which to-day give heart-ache to all
the settlers in the district. These lands
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might be given ~o settlers for a certain period
free of all charges.
Mr. W ARDE.-Would it not be a good
thing to let people have the land for nothing 1
Mr. BEARDMORE.-It would.
Mr. OMAN.-An amendment is to be moved
that will give some assistance.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-There is a great
deal of talk about the way the Government
are neglecting the Crown lands in my
district.
Mr. WARDE.-There is much land in
Gippsland that people cannot get a living
on.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-That is very heavily
timbered, but my country is not. I support
the honorable member for Ovens in his contention that land around the old mining
centres should be made available for settlement. Some of this land could be converted
into splendid orchards.. The Mines Department raises objections from an auriferous
point of view, and so the land is not made
available, although possibly all the gold
has been taken from it. People could make
little homes in these places under miners'
rights. There is a good deal of this land
around Beech worth and Yackandandah on
which scores of people might be able to make
little homes. Some exception has been
taken to clause 4,but I take no exception
to it. It is necessary to prepare some of the
useless forest country before we ask oversea
settlers to settle on it. If we want population we can set apart half-a-million acres
and prepare the lap.d for the settlement
of these people. Many of our own people
would regard it as poor land, but the oversea
settlers would probably appreciate it. No
man should be given more land than he can
properly control. As I said before, I approve
of the Bill, though it might be improved by
some amendments.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-I moveThat it be an instruction t~ the Committee that
they have power to consider the following new
clause : A. Notwithstanding anything in the Land Acts
or the Closer Settlement Acts any land acquired
by the Closer Settlement Board in any area proclaimed by the Governor in Council as a mountainous area may be disposed of under the provisions
of the Closer Settlement Act 1915 as amended by
any Act subject to the following : (a) The Minister may on the recommendation
of the said Board direct that nr instalment of purchase money and interest
(except as hereinafter provided) shall
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be payable for any period fixed by him
not exceeding ten years and may extend
the term of the lease accordingly. Any
concession under this section may be
reduced or discontinued by the Minister
on the recommendation of the said
Board where the Minister is satisfied
that any covenant or condition of the
lease is not being complied with by
the lessee or that the allotment is not
being satisfactorily worked.
Interest at the rate of five pounds per
centum per annum for the free period
fixed by the Mini~ter shall be added to
the capital of the allotment and shall be
repaid as part of the instalments of
purchase lI).oney.
It shall be a condition of the lease that the
lessee shall during each and every year
of the free period fixed by the Minister
reduce at least one-tenth part of the allotment to a state of clean grass or cultivation to the satisfaction of the said
Board and shall continue to maintain
the area so redllced to clean grass or
cultivation to the satisfaction of the said
Board.
Notwithstanding any provision in any Act
no transfer of the interest in the lease
shall be allowed unless the deferred
interest to the date of transfer has been
paid to the said Board.
To facilitate the provision of suitable road
access an amount equal to the purchase
money paid to the Crown prior to
such acquisition in respect of such
allotment may be expended by the said
Board in making roads. The council
of the municipal district in which such
roads are situate shall on the requisition of the said Board undertake the
work of making such roads and the said
Board may pay to the council the co~t
thereof. The said Board shall be
recouped from tIle Consolidated Revenue
such sums as have been expended in
making roads but not exceeding the
amounts paid to the Crown as purchase
money prior to acquisition by the said
Board.
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affected, which puts the matter very clearly_
In it he sa ysAdverting to our interview with Mr. Oman,
Minister of Lands, I hope you will use your best .
endeavours to get the clause remitting rent, &c.,
made retrospective at least to the time o~ the fire.
It would be only honouring promises made by the
Honorable Minister's predecessor and which were
accepted in good faith by forest settlers. Counting
on this promise, many have baUled to clear at
least a part of their land, and it will be like a cold
douche to hear that it will not apply or benefit those
who have hung on under grievous disabilities. Are
they not worth keeping and assisting as much 15
any new settlers or immigrants?

If the Government accept the amendment,
they will assist in keeping settlers on the
land who ~ill otherwise find it very hard to
remain'there. If any new settlers take up
land the relief which the clause affords will
be gi¥en to them straight away. I do not
think the amendment is an unreasonable one,
and I commend it to the Committee.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands}.-The
Government are prepared to accept the
amendment. It simply gives effect to a
promise which was given some two years
ago, and we have no desire to go behind that
promise.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was adopted, as was
clause 3.
Clause 4(1) The Minister may by notice published in
the Government Gazette declare that the whole or
any specified portion of the lands referred to in the
notice are available for selection upon selection
purchase lease or for being taken up under conditional purchase lease by applicants exclusively in
or from Great Britain and Ireland or any other
country.
(2) Such lands may be so declared avail.able for
an indefinite period or for a period fixed by the
notice, and if a period is not so fixed it may be fixed
or any period so fixed may be extended or reduced
by a subsequent notice in the Government Gazette.

The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then committed.
Mr. BAILEY.-As I said in my secondClause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2, making provision for exemption reading speech, this is a clause to which I
of portion of haH-yearly rent in certain strongly object. It enables a certain portion
of the State to be set aside exclusively for
cases.
applicants from Great Britain, Ireland, or
Mr. McDONALD.-I moveThat the following words be added to the any other country.
Mr. SOLLY.-Would not Australians be
clause :-" This section shall be deemed and taken
to have come into operation on the first day of included under the words "any other
~arch, One thousand nine hundred and nineteen."
country" 1
As I said in my second-reading speech, the
Mr. BAILEY.-I do not think that is the
obj ect of the amendment is to afford to certain intention of the clause.
settlers in my constituency the relief
Mr. OMAN.-It is not the intention to set
that was promised to them when they were aside an area for overseas settlers to the
induced to go back on to the holdings. I exclusion of Australians.
have a letter from a councillor, who is a
Mr. BAILEY.-Then what is the lllsettler in the pc.ction of the district tention 1 \
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Mr. OMAN.-There nright he 100,000 acres
of land available. If we know of certain
people abroa.d who want to come here J we
wa.nt to be able to make a certain portion
of that area a vailahIe for them.
Mr. BAILEY.-That is my objection to
the clause. An area of 50,000 acres might
be ear-marked. exclusively for applicants
from other parts of the world. They might
not be British subjects. I object to land
being reserved exclusively for appl~ants
ftom Italy, Austria, or any other country.
The Government evidently wants to set up
foreign communities in our midst.
Mr. OMAN.-W e· are not very keen on
foreign c-ommunities.
Mr. BAILEY.-..:That will be the e'ffect of
the clause.
Mr. ANGUS.-If we do not have the c1a.use,
what will be tht position 0& British people
coming from South Africa, Canada, or {Lny
other pa.rt of the Empire 1 •
Mr. BAILEY.-They should not have any
prior right over our own people. When
they come to. Australia they become. A~
tra.lian citizens. If they were to reslci.e In
Victoria I would give them the same privileges with regard to ·getting· land as our
own eitiz.ens ha.ve.
Mr. OMAN.-'Ve have had people £ro·m
America wanting to settle here.
Mr. BAILEY.-I say that people of Great
Br~tain, lrelaBd, 0t1! any other country.should
n{)(j have an exclusive ri~ht to any part of
our State. When they come here we ~hould
give them the same privil~ges. with 7~gard
tc getting lamd 81S VICt?rla.n CltIze~e
haTe, but we should not glVe them prIvileges which Victorian citizens do not
possess with respect to a.ny area of land.
No, p«tion of the State should be reserved
for'the exclusive use of people from overseas.
Mr. RYAN.-I am very glad the Minister
haa included this clause in the Bill. Some
sU: months ago a number of ex-Australian
301diers., who had been employed in England
a.:m.d w~e demobilized there, came out to New
South 'Vales, and they and svme ()theT
applicants hom ~Ieat ~rita.in found the
utlDDst difficulty In g~tmg l~nd anywhere
in Australia, and partICularly III New South
Wales and Victoria. They fared worst of
all in Victoria. In this State they had two
things to contend aga.inst-first, they were
laIOt Victorians, an.d second" they had no
friends here, and it was repcrted in the press
tJnat local people with friends were a~le to
get land in preference to the new arnvals.
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I snppose that during the last twelve months
not fifty people from other parts of the British
Empire have been able to obtain land in
Victoria. I do not know of twenty. On
several occasions settlers who have come
here from abroad have not been able to
get land. I have never been able to understand the reason for that. The statement
was made that they were always put aside
in favour of our own people.
such cases
the prospective settlers have gon-e to Queensland. I think if the Minister made inquiries
he would find that not more than twenty
people, of all those who have come here from
other parts of the British Empire, have
succeeded in getting land in t.his State in the"
last twelve months.
Mr. OMAN.-Probably the reason why
there is opposition to the clause is that it is
feared that the Minister might exercise the
discretion which it gives him.
Mr. RYAN.-There was a meeting at
Australia House, attended by people who
desired to come back to Australia. About
80 or 90 per cent. of them would be soldiers
and their families. They asked over and
over again tha.t they should be given some
guarantee that they would be able to obtain
land out here. In fact, they made a very
wise suggestion. They asked that an officer,
competent to allocate land which was
available, should be given power to allocate it to Australians and others in
London who wanted to come out here.
The'J put it to us this way: If we know
tha,t at Renmark or some othe,r centre
there is land available for us, we can
make our arrangemwts as to the capital
requiroo.
Th&~ is a.. genera.! opinion
tha,t an these 1,100 immigrants have,
come he["e as prospective la.nd-owners. I
should imagine that it will be a long
while befOire they become laud-owllers.
They are lamd-workers. They ha.ve, for
the most part., cotme out as fann
Ia,bourers) and the f€IW whOi are prepared
tOi take up land have again and a:ga.in
spoken on the subject to Mr. Carruthers
and, among others, Mr. GraYl of the
Tradel3 and Labour Council.
Mr. SOLLY.-Mr. Gray is nOit a member of the Tra.des and La.oolUr Council.
:Mr. RYAN.-Well, he is in the
Labour movement.
Mr. SoLLY.-He is not in the mf)\T6ment now ..
Mr. RYAN .-At any rate he was
Secretary of thei Trades and Labour
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Council. The honorable membeil" will, I
think, agree that 1\11". Gray is nOot the
kind of man whOo would be like1ly tOI do
anything to! injurel another man who is
in need. This question is coming constantly befo're us. Peoplel from abroad
are anxious to take up land in Australia.
They say, C CCould not sometbing be done
in the direction of appointing an officer
in I.ondon to allot blocks of land to
people able and willing to tlake them
up." During the eleven mornths that I
ha VE:J been President of the New Settlerrs'
League I havel melt practically eveiTY incoming steamer bringing immigrant.s to
our sho:r:e,s. We have neiVe,r had in Melbourne a single settler forty-eo.ght hours
after thel arrival of the ste'arner.
Once
or {,wice we have had to keen) tbe new
settle,rs till Monday morning, ~hen the(['e
have: been no Saturday trains immediately fonowing their arriva1. I hope'
thel clause will be so amend ed as to permit of land baing set aside fOil" people
coming from other pa,rts of thel British
Empire. If we are to give any pref€Tenee at all, it should be to men of our
own kith arid kin.
I cannot se€1 why
suitable land .cannot bel set asidel in order
tha.t allotments may be secured by Britishers dire'ct at the Agent-General's office
in London.
The Agent-Ge,rieral is a
businees man, with a wide! knowledge; of
Victoria, and hel could be: trusted to allot,
land tOt the proper sort of applicant. I
suppose the average amount o,f money
brought, here by the immigrants is from
£80 tal £100.
Mr. CAIN.-That would seHIe immigrants OIn the land all right.
lVIr. RYAN.-It is mOI'e fRan many
Df us had when we came here.
Mr. CAIN.-You ne'ver made a success
on the land.
lVIr. RYAN.-No. I realize' the tremendous difficulties that men whO' take
ul? pOlar land have to face, especially in
the lVIallee. During the fifteen years I
have tried t,Q1 dOl farming I havel ga.ined
experience:. I am satisfied that, if Parliament devoted itself to' land legislation
fr()(Dl January to December, it -could not
do enDugh. 'Surely in this great country
olf ours, where we have hlmdreds of
thousands of acres at. olur disposal, we
could .set aside a few thDUEland acres that
are oveT and above our requirements for
the use of immigra.nts possessing proper
qualificatiorns. At the p:r:esent moment
immigrants who come her,el to get land a.re
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uriven into the land market. They are
nQlt familiar with local oonditions and
IDeal prices, and I am much a.fraid tha,t
they are fr:equently made to' pay far more
t,han they Q1ught to
Mr. BAILEY.-The Govelrnmeut should
provide: an informatiDn bureau.
Mr. RYAN.-Mr. Mountjoy, Mr.
Whitehe'ad, Mr. Peverill, and the officerrs
in the Gove(['nrnent Tourist Bureau, all of
whom are veiTY energetic, have freely
pla,oed th€ir StH-vjce'S a.t the: disposal ot{ all
newcomers who have gone to them.
A
man oomes heire who is de,sirous of acquiring a blQlck of land, and he finds that he
has to aoquire it in the ordinary course.
lYlr. OMAN.-Unde,r section 82 of the
Closer Settlement Act, if we are buying
and making land available, it would be
possiblel to hold a Land Board at the
Agent-Gener.al's offioe in London.
Land
could be allQltted to the land-seeker in
London.
\V,e may hav€, to operarte that
seci,ion if we cannot do the same thing
in a,nother, way. We have the power.
Mr. RYAN.-Then I hope the Minister
will operate it. Nothing but good could
result in so doing.
The Tetiring AgentGeneral, Sir Peter :McBride, is a man we
•
can thoroughly trust.
111:1'. O:\IAN.---.!The new Agent-General,
:Mr. )iIe Whao, is an excellent man.
He
t,horolughly u:i!derstands Victo,rian conditions.
l\,Ir. RYAN.-I quite agree. Victoria
. is big enough to carry a much larger
country popula,tion. The-ro should be no
difficulty in placing land-seekers as long
as they hav,ethe necessary qualifications.
Mr. Du~sTAN.-If you nut a man on a
drought area in t.he- Mallee, how long
would he last'
l\fr. RYAN.-Th€r€J is nOI part of Australia, perhaps no part of the WOiI'ld,
wIlere-, if we take block for block, a mam
wOIuld have a bette,r -chance of succee,ding
on the land than in Victoria. Take the
Mallee land adjoining Pinnaroo. We have
in .south Aust.ralia what is called the
gO-mile desrift, O'n which we WeT€! told
nothin CT would grOow.
A few people in
Englal~d got together, aud, acting under
the advice of an experienced Australian,
they acquired land there and purchased
macI1inery tlOi bring it un?-er cultivation,
and norw from Murra,y Bridge to Bordertown there are miles and miles of hom.esteads right in the middle Qif the gO-mile
desed. There are sCOTes and SCOT€IS of
acres 111 the 90-mile desert that are
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re,tllI"Iling a bettetr' yield of whea,t and
barley than mOore expensive lands.
Mr. CAIN .-1 suppose English money
is being put, into it 1
Mr. RYAN.-Yes.
1\1r. BAILEy.-What about dumping
an immigrant, whol has a capita,l of from
£80 tOi £100, on a block in the Malleel~
Mr. RYAN.-That class Oof man should
nOit be made subject tOl those eonditions.
The La,nd BOoard WOo\1ld not put him
there.
Why are there no applicants
overseas fOor land in ViotoIJ:ia, whereas
there are a tremendous number Oof such
a.pplieants for land in vVestern Australia and Queensland ~ Is it nort beca.use
thelI'e is no certainty tiliat the man coming
tOo Victoria, can get the land he wants?
I may tell honorable members, and I am
sure the sta,temeut can be substantiated,
that, since thel Armistice, fDr eV€IJ:Y onel
overseas settler whOI has belen allOotted a
fann in Victoria, there have been five oor
six overseas settlers allOotted land in Qlthe,r
St,a,tee.
Mr. BAILEY.-I agree that men from
overseas shOould be guaraollte1ed land, but
no part should be exclusively set aside
for ovell"Seas settlers.
Mr. RYAN!-My difference with the
Government in cO'llnexiOon with land legis.lation is one, I suppose, that eveTY honbl
b
ora e mem 'er Oon the Opposition side of
the HOlUse shares with mel, and that is in
regard to the big issue, not as to who
should gelt the land tna,t is tOo bel allocated, but as to whether there should be'
alienation OIr nOin-alienation of land.
That, must erver be, from the country
point of view, the biggest phase' of the'
question, I suppose that honoiI"able members on this (the Ministerial) side of the
Cha.mbe((' are not Oof my opinion on that
ma.tter, aolld would be deadly opposed to
a policy Q1f non-aliena,tio'll. I wOluld urge
-that thel clause be allowed tOo remain, and
tha,t the Minisier should have powoc to
hold a Land BOoard in LondOln, or soome
otherr centre in England, to· allOit land to
the right people thell'e befo~'e they come
Oout to Victoria.
1\'11'. 0:-rAN.-"Te caoll dOo tha,t, but. not
under thIS meaSiure.
Mr. RYAN.-Wherev€lr there are large
areas available, som,e portion of the land,
to the extent Oof 5 pe((' oent. Oil' 10 per
cent,., shOould be set aside soo that a,pplicants from overse~ whOi have the ne·cessa,ry qualifications will be able tOo
obtain land. Let us not fOorget that if
you bring to this country a man of health
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and strength, hOowevelI' poor he may be,
or what.ever line Oof life he may have
led, he will add to the geue~al wealth Q1f
the community.
Mr. THOMAs.-Many a, man went into
the Mallee with no mOore than a pair of
horses, and succeeded.
Mr. DUNSTAN .-But they unde,rstood
the conditioTIS.
Mr. RYAN.-In the country near
BOordertown, the first big overseas settlemoot was composed of Canadian people.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-C'anada is a grea.t
farming cQluntry.
1\'11". RYAN.-Btit fo((' half the vear
Canada, is under snow, while the place
where ~hese poople we,re, settled is a.t times
drought,-stricken, and these new settlers
were, thelrefore, under entirely new COIIlditiOons. However, I really want to
support the MinistelI' in c'OnnelXion with
this clause.
I WOould a,t the same time
urge him tOo hOlld a Land BOoa.rd in
London, O'r any O'f the big center-es in the
Empire, so that suitable pe10ple would
not Oonly be able to get land, but
WOould knOlw where the land is, and the
amoun~ O'f capital that wOlUld be requisjte.
If that we~el done:, T be,ueve the capital
wOIuld be fOlund, and that people of a
class would come who would be worthy
of any help we could give tOo them.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Agriculture).
_ With relg'ard to the provision which has
beoo suggested during this discussion, we
have it in section 82 of the Closer Settlemant, Act. We could, under section 82,
h
ave a Board apporrnted in London to
deal with applications fOir land. But we
a,re not operating this unde.r the Closer
SelttIement Act,. In compliance with a
promise, owe are operating under the
SOlldier Selttlemernt Act, and we have provided land for just on 10,000 soldiers.
There are nOlt many applica.tions to-day.
HGlwev'er, there arel a, number who will
yet apply, and we are de,aling with the
cases as the applications come in.
An lIONOoRABLE MEMBER.-Thelre will
be no mOiI"e applications a.fter the 31st
Delcember.
Mr. OMAN.-We have given not,ice,
aolld it m€le:ts with the full concurrence Oof
returned sOildiers, that those who ha,ve
been in Victoria for a. full ye1ar by the
31st De1cembe,r, and have not applied by
thatl da.te, a.re nOot to €OCpoot too get cer'
t.ificates. Tholille whOo hoJd cerlificates can
obtain land a,t any time!.
Mr. CAIN.-They can a.pply', and if
Lhecre is land available it will be given to
them.
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:Mr. Ol\iAN.-If they have been here
a. ye,ar by the 31st Decemberr, they must
apply by tha,t date, but if they ha,ve been
here for only threl8l months, they can
apply nine months later ..
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Have
the applications for land by relttUrned
sOildiers belen me,t 7 Have YOIU not had
more applications than can be met with
the land availa.ble 7
Mr. OMAN.-We have land nOit taken
up that is made available.
We have
abOlUt 140 blocks in variolus parts OIf the
Sta,te, chiefly in the Western Di£trict.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-·-YOO have 11,000
appiicatio:ns registered, and 7,000 people
have ree,cived land.
Mr. OMAN.-The OIther da,y we had
the argument that the large land-owner
cannot expect to hold his land as against
the people. Similarly, I cont,end that we
as a ,state have no right to hold la,nd
against OIur own kith and kin from oveil"seas, unless we OIurselves are able to develop the land to the utmost. It is nOit
my intentiO()l, SOl long as I administecr the
Lands Department, tQi pick out the eyes
0J:f the land, and make tha,t a,vailable fOir
immigrants frQim Grea,t, Britain; nOir is
it my intention, SOl long, as I administer
this Department, to allow the best of the
land tQ be picked out fOir Australians.
I want to see a fair division betwelen the
various classes of applicants, and to dOl
justic'e beJtween them.
I want a man
from OIVe[l"Selas to knOlw tha,t he will have
a reasonable opPQrtunity OIf getting a
blook OIf land when he comes here.
I
alSQ want, to avoid the position tha,t was
mentioned by the hon()ll"able membe,r for
C~llingwood.
He stated that nine out
of ten men whol COimel heil"e remain in the
city.
The Govelrnment aiI"e interest,ed
in ~ettling the lands of the State, and dOl
not want people who <!OIme he,re to settle
in the cities.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-DOI you t.hink it advisa ble to se,t aside land in the We,stern.
Mallele forI" oIVerseas settlers ~
Mr. OMAN.-I have not cOinsiderred
that, gnest,iOln, but if we dOl make such a
prOlvision on faira,verage land it will be
available bOith fo'r Australians and overseas me.n, if we encourage them to come
herel. The Gorvernment are bOild enough
tOI make that their poJicy.
Some OIf our
o·wn p€ople have come heil"e from America
tQ seek for land, and we will consider
their applicat.ions, whether they come
from America OIr any ot.h.er oountry. If
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people are invited. to come to this country
they should be assured ~t land will be
available for them when they come here.
Mr. BAILEY.-I agree with you on that.
Mr. OlVIAN .-1 think the'y are entitJed
tOi that assurance, but they a;re not going
tOi pick out the eyes of the land, as against.
our own people.
1\1r. CAIN.-Are you going to establish
settlements OIf Ita.Iians, Ge["IIlans, Irish,
Scotch, English, and of various other
peoples 7
.
Mr. OMAN.-Pell"sonally, I should be
perfectly sat.isfied to prolVide fOil" settlers
frOim Great Britain; but whether suitable
sett.le'l"s come from ·Gre:a,t Britain or any
other country, I think we should be
hone,st in our declarat,ion that we mean to
provide land for settlers from overseas,
and that we are not ,going tOi put people
into the large centres of population,
where they will come into cOimpetition
with the industria,} classes.
I want to
make land available, and fulfil any
promises we may make:.
Mr. BAILEY.-You say tha,t a person
would he able to S€~ect a piece of land
while he was in England.
Mr. OMAN.-I am not asking for that
in cOinnexion with this provision.
That
porwelr is no,t embodied in this provisiO()l.
I ma,y reserve certain hlocks in particular
areas and if OIverseas men come here
thety ~ill knerw that land O'f fair average
qualit,y is availablel for them.
Mr. CAIN.-Ce.rlain German settlements' have been established in this
cQuntry.
I notice tJla,t, a couple of
hundred ItaHans arrived here the other
day, -and w~'re in favour of settEng in a
certain district.. W O'uld you set aside an
area fO'!° an Italian settlement ~
Mr. OMAN.-I am not in favour of
settlements fo[" other nationa.Iities being
esta.blished in Victoria, 0[" Australia" but
I do sa,y that our OIwn people from overseas should he given a r·elasonable opportunity olf devellotping thel re,sources of the
Statel:
'Vel claim that, owners o~ large
estates should make wa,y and a.ccept a fair
value ferr their land, in the interests of
settlement. The same aiI"gument would
a,pply to th€1 Sta,tel.
Mr. CAIN.-What you are saying is all
right, but tna,t is not in the clause.
'Mr. OMAN.-As a matter of fact,
admin.istration has been on thOise lines.
'vVe have not departed from the pledge
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that we sh()l1lld set,t.le our own people
first. The reason why we have nOit settled
many peI!OfnS from ove:rseas during recent
yea:rn. is t.hat we ha.ve boon satisfying the
demands of our returned so1'cJiers "(foor
land.
:Mr. J. W. BILISON (Fitzro!J).-Have
you satisfied tha,t demand 1
Mr. OMAN.-In a. great measure.
We have land a.vailable to-day which has
not been taken up.
.Mr. OLD.-DOI you refer t.Oo civilians. 7
~lr. OMAN.-No; I am rerfening tOo
la..m.d a,vailable for soldiers, and I think
I am entitled tOo say tha.t we ha.ve met
the demand, but that. s-tatem.ent shOould
not be taken too literally.
There a.re
returned men WhOo hold certificates WhOo
will come along within the next two or
three y-ears, as. it suits t.heir convenience.
Mr. :B:aOWNBILL.-How many thOousands~
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we know the tronb,l€l which arose recently
in oonne·xion with the! language difficulty.
We must prevent the establishment here
of fore,ign cOllonies of t.ha,t sort. HonOlrable membe['s ·will recoUectthe deba.tes
which took place here· with regard to th~
nse Oof the language which dOlmina.ted the
schools in those settlements. If one goes
to America. this e·vil is at once apparent.
In New York there areI1,OOO,OOO Italians,
400,000 or 500,000 Ge,rmans, as well as
a.:tl: immense nnmber or! Jews:,
,1fl10 run
their own schools, :where Yiddish is
taught, and whO! a.Ioo publish thair
own papers in Yiddish.
The American
Government is speoading millions of dollars in order toO l;!Q['rec,t this evil, by
cOIm pelling all children t.o at.tend the
State schools so that, t.h,ey may OOc'ome
a.cquajnted wit.h the English language.
This fOlre,ign se,ttlement difficulty is
nO'ticea.hle in Oothe,r Stat,as besides that of
New Yotrk.
If a;r'oos of 30,000 or
40,000 acres are ma.de available for
fOTe,ignsettlem,ents here, it. will mea.n the
expenditure of an immense amDunt of
money la te:r OIn in order to COOTect the
evil. n, will mean tha.t peo,p~e -of a certain
race, be,lOonging to Oone religiQon, a.ud
speaking one language, and whose
thoughts may be entirely foreign to
those of the rest 01£ our pDpulatiDn: will
be established in particular parts of t.he
St,ai:,e. Wha.t oe~urred just befo.re the
war 1 We had men in Hamburg trying
to' cn.a.tel a marke,t there fOIl' our produce.,
and in return it was prorposed tha.t people
should he intJ:"oduC€d here frorm different
parts of Ge['many. Tha.t would ha.ve led
tOo more trouble than it is posaible toO
imagine. The Minister says tha.t he will
not dOl. certain things und& this clause,
but without any such pifovisiolll. he can
invite certain settlers to come to this
cQiuntry, and the moment they arrive they
should be able to go to a, bureau and apply
£0[' land. Ther~1 tha,y cOIuld he shOlWn what
land i~ a.vailable in diffelTent parts. of the
State. If it is found tha.t a laJ'ge number
want to come out at Oonel particular time,
sure,ly the purchase OIf land can gQi on
cont.inuously, and arrap.gements for their
settlement Clan be rna.de. TOI rese'rve fOC' an
indefinite peTiod certain land which has
been bDught for set.t.leme(llt fo~ men who
may Qor may not come here from Ooverseas
would be a. dangero,us thing fo,r the commlmity.

Mr. OMAN .-There may be 11 000, and
there may be: 4,000, but thetr'e i9' nOothing
to shOlW tOo-da y that there is a large
nblmber Oof them. As long as we can ~0'Pe
with t.he demand f()ll" sQoldiefl." s~It.t.lemeD.1t a.s
it a,rises, there is nOo reasDn why we should
n.ot. prQlVic1e land fOIr our civilians as well
a.~ men from Oove'rsea~ if they ha.ve' had the
experience, and are able tOI assist in developing the resouroes of the State. I
dG nat wish to " stone-wall" the' Bill, but
I thought that I should stat-e Clle'arly the
object which the GOovernment, had in
view, and how we propose to achieve it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In the past,
people of other' na,tionalities have been
settled he,re in ooparate communit.ies,. and
it has bee.n found necessary tOo le~islate
sperially in regard toO them.
That was
the result ()If the general policy adOopted
in other days. NOi\V it is proposed hy
Act Df Pa:rliament. to empo,wer a Minister
tOl bring people herel privately and settle
them on the' land, althDugh it is a,cknowledged that our Qown people cannot get
te:rrito['y.
Mr. OMAN.-Tha.t form Df settlement
in colorues has chiefly been accDmplished
by priva,teI p'1ilrchase~
Mr.
PR.ENDE~GAST.-It,
might
have helen accomplisherl by priva.te purchase with the cOonnivance 0'£ Ministers.
Howeve,r, the war is now ove[', and we
have not thel same feeEng against certlain
natrons as we had previously.
In the
l\Ir. OMAN.-.-ND GOlVernment wpuld
Wimmera there are settlements ccmposed
of l'oople who came fr'cm Germany, and hold it fQir any great length of time,.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Then why insert that power he,re! ~ It will m~a.n that
the Ministelr will be above the House and
everybody e,lse· in the matter.
The
honOirable gentleman wants po'Werr to
privately import men and settle them. in an
area where they may belcome a menace
to the rest of the population. Tha,t is the
PO'int ahCl'ut it. Just imagine going- tOo
Sou thern Eurcpe, or nussia, or France,
or any Qther country in the world, and
telling the people that if they come ()IUt
here in large, nUll1ber~ they will be able
to g,et plenty OIf land and settle tQgethe'r.
They will be able to 100k a.fteT their OWlJ.
interesi:s, and they need not trouble to
learn the ENglish language, in the first
instance.
Mr. MAOKRELL.-The children will be
compelled to' learn thel English lang uage
in Qur schools.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We fQund
that in places in Yictoria children were
not cO'ming to' our scholOls.
N Qt anI y
t,nat, but the Ge,rmans were teaching the
children their own language. The,re, were
districts in which English was not spoken
a,t, aU.
We had a grea,t difficulty to
correct that position. The([,€1 we,re localit.ie,s in which nQt O'nly was nOI English
spoken, but the newspapers were printed
in a, foreign language, and the whole
business of the town was conducted in
thel German Janguage.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-How lcng agQ was
that, 1
IVrr. PRENDERGAST .-Just heta,re
and during thel war. 'Ve. ha,ve the records in the proceedings of this House.
The people concerned claimed to be pell"fectly pat,riQtic, but they were not te'a.ching their chiJdren any language but their
own. We cQmpelJed them, however, to
teach the English language, and then it
was claimed tha,t they were only teaching
the childrern to read the Bible in thei.r
own language.
'Va compelled them to
correct, even that, matter. If we allQw
people to come out, and t.ake upland
\lmder this particular clause we shall have
the same SQirt OIf thing' goring on, and we
shall know nothing at all about it until we
have large communities speaking a
foreign language,. That, has taken place
in America) and it means a considerable
expenditure in c:onnerxioll1 with the: poJioe
foree l, because constables have to knQiw
three Qr rOillT languages. rrherel are about
400,000 J"ews> settled. in New York.
I
ha.ve been in places in that city where no
Englmh is spOtken a,t all.
Pa.~rs are
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published in Yiddish, the signs on business hOluses a,re in Yiddish, and the
methods ~of doing bmllleSs air'e just
a3 th~ are. in the oountry, the residents
oam~dr€lm. We, dOl not wa.nt tha.t kind o-f
settlement in Victoria, because we do not
want to, bring a.bout racial difficulties,
which exist in other parts of the! world.
Mr. OMAN.-SUppoiing 1 drop the
wQrds "or any othell' country," a.nd confine the cla.use to our 0IW11 people, by
using the words, "or any part - of the
Brit,ish Empire" 1
!{r. PRENDERGAST.-That will be
a grea,t impro,vement,.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is the exclusiveness
that I othject. to'.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Still y it would
be an imprQvement in t.hel clause. W €I do
not, want to· deny immigrants the right
to take upland.
Mr. BAILEY.-The landi shQuld 00
thrown open, and when the immigrants
ccme here thelJ should be able UD' app:ly
for it, but we do not want any exclusion
in regard to areas.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This clause
should not be in the, Bill at all.
The
power which is desired exists in the Government without a clause cf this kind.
Plans of areas which are available for
settlement" coruld be sent to thel AgentGeneral',s offic'el, and intending immigrants could in sped them and send in
their application. They would be received
almo'st a,t the same, timel as those from
people already he're. We~ must remember
tha,t we am oln the e,ve, of gre,a,t wireless
dervelcpment.
I should like to know
how the ~1inistelr comes to the conclusion tha,t there are, no soldiers requiring land.
Mr. OMAN .-1 am entitled to' do that
because OIf the, fact that land is available,
and soldiell"s ha,v€! lwt applied for it.
Mr. SOLLy.-Is it all grazing land 7
Mr. OMAN.-It is a mixed proposit~on.
Mr. BAILEY.-The land may nQt be
suita,ble.
Mr. OMAN.-That is not tbe point.
The soldie·rs want to get land as near as
possible to their cwn districts, and they
are waiting until SOlme is a,vailable.
Mr. SOLLY.-YOU have purchased land
iI: the Western District which nc soldier
will take up.
Mr. OMAN .-That is not right.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-AboiUt }8,000
~oldiers have been registered: fQr land
settlement.
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about

15,000.

Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-That was
the number six months ago, and 2,000
have been added since. It is reasonable to
expect ~hat there will be at least 35,000
or 40,000 soldier applicants forr land.
Mr. RYAN.-Is it not a fact that Victoria, can still take a tremendous number
of people1
, Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That is all
right, but a tremendous amount of money
will have to be spent be.fore extensive
settlement can take place. This clause,
at the best,' is merely an advertisement.
It may be the means OIf bringing people
here, without offering them very much.
Weare not able tot meet the demand fOir
land which exists among, our own peOlple.
There a,re 10,000 people in this State who
have registered as applicants, and yet
cannot get land.
Independent of the
soldiers, I am told there are 2,000 citizens who, have applied for land and cannot get it.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-They are not applying forr Crown land, because, it is not
worrt.h taking up.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST. - Nobody
should know that bertteir than the honorable
member. A numbe,r of people are holding back because the land whieh is OoffelJ.'ed
is tOI() expensive. Look at the settlement
a,t Roo Cliffs.
A good deal of the land
therle is not ready forr olCcupa,tion. It is
truel tha,t some clearing has taken plaoo,
but there a,r€J st,umps of trees exposed and
they will have to be remOlveld befoll'~' the
lan,d is available for cultivation.
Yet
men are being given allotments there.
Talking of Red Cliffs reminds me that if
it welre intended to reservel a pOlrtion of
the area for people from OIV€(['seas,
consideration
wOlUld
have
to
be
, given. to the diffe,renee in clima,te.
It woruld take two Oil" threel years
fOor the people to be a,cclimatised,
and be able to resist the a,tta,cks
of mosquitos, grasshoppers, and other
things.
If a man walks half-a-mile
he will get his trousers full of
grass seeds, and it win take him
half-a-'day to goo them out.
In
the Western District peoplel would he
much more easily acclimatised, but land
is not to be had the,re €Ixcept at a fictitious value. With the decline in thel
price .of primary prOlducts no one is like'ly
to buy land there unl€ss under exceptional conditiOons.
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Mr. MORLEY.-What did the old
pioneers do 1
Mr. PRENDERGA8T ..-The oJd pioneers who went in for farming occupied at
the rate of about an acre per annum.
Mr. MORLEY.-They opened up the
cOIuntry.
Mr. PRENDER.GAST.-They ·may
have done that, but the peOople coming
here nowadays will nQot put up with the
inconvenience,s suffered by the old pioneers. What is the honorable member
building the Ocean Road for ~
Mr. OMAN.-Supposing we omit the
wOords "or any oth€fl" country " and also
the words" fOlr an, inde,finite period, or ".
'Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That will be
an improvement.
Mr. OMAN.-WeU, I am showing a disposition to meet yOlu.
Mr. PRENDERGAS.T.-If the Ministe,r will agrele to the omission of the
word "exclusively" in sub-clause (1),
that will remove the difficulty.
Mr. BAILEY.-That clause ought to be
knocked out.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I think so.
Mr. OMAN.-If we Oomit the words "or
any oth€il" country," and the wOords " fOor
an indefinite period Oor" the Minister
will not he able to hold up the land for an
in:definite, periOod.
'Mr. PRENDERGAST.-'Ve should
omit the, word " e,xclus,ively." It would
he a brutal thing tOo induce people to comb
here if thoc€l werel no land available for
them.
Mr. OMAN.-I could not agree to that
without a consultation with the Cabinet.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is propose,d
tel give an advantage tOi people from. other
countries that is not to be given to Qour
own people'. It would be absurd to bind
men down to select land h€fl"e whilst they
are in Gre!at Britain or Ire~and. They
should nQot be bound to take sOomething
they have not seen.
.
Mr. RYAN.--The,re axe a, la,rge numheil"
of Aust,ra.Iian people, living in England
who are anxious t,OI Ciome orut h&e. The'y
have' asked for a gua,rantee· that they will
get land if they come here.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We should be
able to do better than that. They may
selelct an area, of land while they are in
England, and 'find when' they come here
that it is not suitable. 'Ve have had
some instances of discQontent Qon the part
of 8e,ttlers who .took up l.and at Weirribe'e.
One man was told that it was beautiful
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land for growing lucerne, but he n.ever
8ucceleded in getting lucelrne to' grow O'n
it, and he tried to get cO'mpelnsation from
the Government for having misled him.
The Minister should agree to' omit the
word "elxclusive1ly," and also the wonts
" or any othell' country." I do not want
people to' be brought O'ut here to bring
dOlwn wages. I believe, tha,t land shoruld
be made available fO'r the settlement of
people from O'vell'seas undelr the conditions
that are applied to our own people. I
want to s·ee all get land under the same
conditiO'ns.
Mr. OM:AN.-I will submit the matter to'
the Ca,binet.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Withdraw it
for the present.
'Mr. OMAN .-1 cannO't do that. I am
prepared to state the PO'~itiO'n ()ID. the
third relading.
Mr. BAILEY.-I quite agre:e with
the statement that there should be a
gua,rantee given to' ovell"Slela. a,pplicants
tha,t they will re'ceive land when
th~ come: he1r:e.
I dOl nort want a
certain pa,rt of thel Sta,te! to be tied
up €tX.clusively fair people from orutside:.
I dOl not, believe, tha,t a, pe'l"SOIll. in another
part of the world should buy a pig in a
pokel. If a man in England has a block
allotted to' him here, he may fin,d on
coming out here that it is quite unsuitable. As. soon as an immigrant
reaches herre hel should be directed to an
irjformation bureau, where there should 'be
office,rs whO' would show him maps of the
land available. He should be told particulars rellating tal thel part of thel State
in which he shmv€ld an interest, the clima,tic conditions, and Salon, a1!d then he
-should be s'ernt out to inspect th.e land.
Mr. RYAN .-Tha,t is done, and yet
when peoplel froon a,broa.d apply tOi a
Land Board, they do not g,et blOicks beca use the infl. uenee of local people is
stronger.
Mr. BAILEY.-That is a matter of
administra tion. If people from abroad
cannot get land, there is something
wrong. Land should not be allotted to
people while they are in England. They
should first come tOo this country and
knOow what land the'y are goring tOi take
up, otherwise they will not be cOontented
settlers. To reserve a certain area of
CrOown land elXclusively for overseas
settl€(l"s is: a, mistake.
Mr. CAIN.-I am surprised at the
Government bringing down a clause Oof
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this kind. The elxcuse offered by them is
that the prospective se.ttler who comes Oout
from the O'ld country is at a disadvantage
as compared with the man, already here.
For the past four or five years practicauy
the only peoplel who have belen able to
obtain land ha;ve been returned soldiers.
As the Minister has pointed out, the provisiolIl -in the Cioser Settlement Act enablels a Land BOoard tOo sit in England and .
allot land tOi oertain people the,re.
'Mr. MORLE,Y.-A private cOompany is already doing that.
.
Mr. CAIN.-If I had the power to' preVeIllt it I wOould do SOl. Because a private
company does wrong, I am not going to
do wrong alsOo. A lot of private companies
are particula,rly anxIous to bring people
here, not only tOI settle O'n the land, but
tOo prOovide cheap lahQlur.
Mr. OMAN.-Is nOot the clause a safeguard against that 7
Mr. CAIN .-The honQlrable gentleman
has ata,ted tha,t the clause will preiVent
prospective seHlers from abroad enteri?g
intO' undue cOompertitiOon with industnal
worke['s in the grelat cities. My ma.in objectiOon tOo it is that it will result In the
elstablishment of cOommunity settlements.
If there is O'ne thing we shOould endeavor
to dO' it is to' create an Australian sentiment. The honor,able member for Essendon whO' is chairman of the N erw Settlers'
League knows that, rightly or wrongly,
theln~ h~s grown up amongst. a big sect~Oon
Oof the community an undeSIrable feehng
with regard to n.ew settlers. Not only
that but a numbe;r of new settlers feel
that'they are not altogether as welcome
here as they might be.
Mr .. RYAN.-AS far as I know, the New
Settlers' League has only had two such
cases out of 1,100 men it has dealt with.
W €I find the peOople of Victoria most
generous in lOooking after new settlers.
Mr. CAIN .-Some of the fine'st people
I have elver melt in my life have come from
the Old Oountry. Possibly, sOlIIle O'f the
most st.a,lwart memhe['s Q1f thel party
to which I belong ha:ve come from
the['e. An Englishwoman said tOI me
in, this building to'-day, "This country
dO'els nO't seem tiOi appreciate sOome of us."
I said, "I think yOou, are under a wrong
impression. I think this country does ap-preciate good settleJrs from the Old Coruntry." Still, ther'e has grown up the feel·
ing I have referred to', and if we want to'
br€lak it dOlwn, we should take steps so
that, Englishmen whol come out heTel will
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\ become Australians. Some pe.ople are attempting to bring out a number of youths
~rom the Old Country. They prefer bringIng out youths to' men, for the reason tha,t
the fornler are at .an age which will enable
them to deve,lop alQong Australian lines,
and ultimately belcome gOQod Australians.
If . ~nything will keep the objection abler
feelIng I have r-e.ferred to gQoing, it is the
eBtablishment of community settlements.
I dOl not t.hink it is a good thing
for Australia to establish communities of
Italians, Germans, Scotsmen, Irishmen,
or of men of any other nationality who
may come out here. I shou1d like to see
sprinkled amongst the Australians a number of English settlers, apart from the
point· of view of establishing an Australian sentiment. It is good for a man
who is not accustomed to the working and
climatic conditions of the country to have
estahlishe,d alongside of him some one
whcl knCJW9 them.
'Vhat be,t,ter help
could soldier settlers have recE[ved than
th€lJ obtained from men who had lived
a lifetime in the districts where they were
sett1ed, and who were prepared to give,
not only active assistance, but advice ~ It
is ridiculous to think that you can bring
out from Engla~d people with sums oJ
£80, £90 or £100, put them on .a
train a,nd take them up intO' the Mall ere ,
where they will be successful in twelve
months. I know from pr,actical expe,rieuce
that that is jmpoosible. The' only seUlers
from abrGJad who will be successful here
are those with a fair amount Qof capital.
If I in.tended to'settle in a district, I
would go to the district, have a look
round first, meet the people, feel my way,
work on a, farm for a week or two, and
get .some ,e1xperience before I settled down
myooli.
'Mr. W E[,TENHALL. - Tha t is practically
wha.t I suggested.
Mr. CAIN.-]VI-en with experience of
ccnntry life will agree with me that :it is
bad business to' allot blocks to m(;n who
are 0Ill the othe:r side of the world.
Mr. OMAN .-1 am not suggesting it..
Mr. CAIN.-But the Minister says he
has ,the poweT to do it . We a 11 know
that thetre are ,per{) pl.e coming from the
Old Country who are naturally adapted
to a 0001 climate. There are others who
can stand a.. ihot climate, and prefer it.
'Why should we bring, say, fifty families,
and put them all upon the Mallee '/
This clause r-elates to Grown lands. Of
oourse, the Government are not anxious
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LO spend much money ('n prope,rties that
are decreasing in value every hour.
:11r .. OMAN .-DOI YOIU not think that a
sound policy ~
. Mr. CAIN.-I am sure that, it is
sound. Soldiers who have been put om
Lhe land during the last three years will
ha,ve to carry a, very consid€Table burden,
if there is the e]"'pected fall in land
valn-es. I vent,ure to suggest that, within
the neal' future this House will be called
upon to write elf thousands of pounds 0IIl
land purchased fOIl' soldier settlement.
just as wei had to do in cQonnexion with
clQose.r se.ttl€illlemt.
lYIr. OMAN .-That is not admitted. It
will bel regrettable if it llappens. The
honQora.ble' member should not extend an
invitation tlo OIther honorable m,embers
to discuss such a question.
Mr. CAIN·.-I harpe I shall not be
accuse,d o,f making any statement calculat,ed to do harm. I am not al()lne in the
olpinions I have voiced. There are men
in this Housel whO' know ~wre ahout land
t,han the Minister himseH. The hOlIlora,ble gentleman must agreel tbat land will
f all in val nel. Thesel settlers arel in the
same positiolIl as a, man whO! is ca.rrying a'll
busine,3s that is ,over~capitalized.
They
are paying interest Qon money, and they
cannot h()lpe to getl a return from it,. The
honorable membe'r for Dand€IIlOIng can
be.ar me out in this, because it is happening in his district. TIre Government
dOl n()lt want. that tal happen in cOinnexiolll
with immigrants.
1\1r. OMAN.-We wrote off £170,000 on
closer s,ettlement lauds, but I makel bQold
to say if that land were offe,red, even in
a depressed market, it would realize e,ve,ry
p€rnny paid fQor it,.
:\fr. C'AIN.-The GOlVernment are
making provision for tbe seUlement of
these people 0111 dry areas. Supposing a
little community comes herel, there must
he a number of them whO', far health and
other relasons, ,vill not be desirous of
se.ttling in the l\rTallee 0111. a dry area.
Some would prefer a cooler climate.
From the point of view of the settlers
themsel V€£, it is very desirable that, they
shOlUld have a choice Qof land fQor settlelment.
Wby should we, compel BrOlwn,
who wants a COlOI climate, to settle down
alongside of JOines, who prefers a warm
climate.
Mr. MORLEy.-,Suppooing 100 English
soldiers wanted to go on the land in this
State, wOluld it not be hetter to keep
them all t,ogether ~
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Mr. CAIN.-ND; why shDuld it, be ~
Where would the advantage come in ~
Mr. MORLEY.-I shDuld think t,here
wDuld be an ad vantage. There would be
the advantage Df oomradeship.
11r. CAIN.-I think I have had as
much experience OIf the land as the hDnDrable' member for BarwDn.
Mr. MORLEY.-I have had a bit Df
experience.
Mr. CAIN.-I know. Ne~the,r of us
had toOl much.
Mr. MORLEY.-YDU speak foil' YOlurself.
Mr. OLD.-Tha.t is a. ve'ry good a.dmis.sion, anyhDw. Y'OiU both knew enough
tD ge,t off the land.
Mr. CAIN.-Yes} we knew enough to
get 0111 to the soft cushions and to leave
the rough work in the Mallee to som.e·body else. The honorable me:mber fOJ~
Barwon has suggested that if 100 soMiers
crome here from England, it would be in
their interests to 'settle them in the same
dist.rict. I disagree with him in toto.
I would settle the·se men alDngside A ustralians.
Mr. OHAN .-If it is proved tOI be good
·business to do 'so that will be done.
People coming from Dverseas like to meet
one another. Our experience has shown
that they will travel many miles in the
country to meet one another.
That is
occurring every day.
Mr. CAIN .-That may bel pe.rfectly
truel. It is Dnly na,tural that they should
wish to! meet one another, but that is not
a.n a~gument fo:r cre1ating special CDmmunities by setting reside: special areas.
I dOl nDt say that YDU shDuld not put
twenty Englishmen together on a settlement, but I do sa.y that they would be
better off with a sprinkling of experienced
Australian farmers amongst them. It
might be tD the mutual advantage o·f the
Englishmen and the Australians.
They
WDuid be a.ble tOI e,xchange ideas. The
Englishman has his Dwn way of doing
things, just as the Australian has. The
Englishmen might be ahle tOI give good
advice to! their Australian comrades, and
we; .know that t.he A ustra.Iian farmetrs
would give their English comrades the
benefit of th-eir local kno,wledge.
Mr. ALLIsoN.-They cDuld not teach
the Australians anything.
Mr. OAIN.-I should not like to ·say
that.
Second Session
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Mr. MORLEY.-DDes the honorable
member forr Jika Jika know anything
a bou t Tresco 7
Mr. CAIN.-I know that, Ministers
of the Orown have blocks at Tresco, and,
from what I have he,ard, those membere
of Parliament who havel hlocks in t.hat
~istrict. are not making tOOl much out of
them.
If thel Englishmen settle there
and make nOI more than some of our
Ministers a,r€! making, they will ~ant to
gD back tD England.
Mr. OMAN .-If the Ministers looked
after their blocks they might get bet·ter
results.
Mr. CAIN.-I think it very advisable
bha,t some Df them should do that. However, that is not the quest.ion we are CQI.Dsidering. I fail to see why the Government should be given this power. I am
satisfied that. it is distinctly unfair tD
determine where a. man shan be se·tUed.
We must give a, certain amount of liberty
to choose.
Mr. RYAN.-All the lands tha.t are set
aside will noft, be in one place.
l\lr. CAIN.-Tha.t is another point. A
piece of land may bel reserved in Gippsland, and another in the MaJlee.
Mr. RYAN.-Five OIr'ten pe,r oent. of the
blocks in e,aoh grorup shOlUld bel S€,t aside.
Mr. OAIN.-That is a different proposition. The Bill would give the Minister powe'r to set aside 10,000, 20,000 or
30,000 acres, it being the /desire of the
Government tD establish in a certain district men coming from Dne particular
country. That would be bad business. It
would· mean a recurrence of what took
place during the war in regard to the German settlements. I am not here to depredate these sert,t.lements, because I 'belieye that in most ways they have been a
huge success.
Mr. OMAN.-This new amendment will
wipe out that danger.
Mr. CAIN.-At pre'sent the Bill leaves
it open for that sort of thing to occur.
Apart from the Germans, I think it would
be bad busil1ess to bring out a number of
Frenchmen and settle them in one pa.rtlCular area, and the same would
,apply to people of other nationalities.
In my opinion this clause
,should be deleted, and every man who
.comes here from overseas should be given
.the opportunity of starting on an equal
footing with men already here. It is
no use rushing immigrants on to the land
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in order, as the Minister says, to get them
out of oompetition with the city workers.
New-comers should be first given a
(,~lance to find their feet. Any of us going to a new country would like time to
look around, an d consider where we
should settle down. In country districts,
the most successful of the small faJ."'lIlers
- I am not speaking of the big squattershave been men who, economically speaking, were on t}l.e lowest rung of the ladder, such as m,embers of the A.W.U.,
who, after working about in farms and
vineyards, gradually accumulating experience, have settled! down in a district
where the land and it.s surrorundingM
suited them. 'They were originally wageearners, and they gradually became useful settlocs in the community.
Mr. ALLISoN.-That is so.
IMr. CAIN .-N()I one knows it better
than the honorable member for Borung.
A great majority of the men who were
settled here under immigration schemes
have found their way back to! the city.
That does not apply so much to our own
men as to settlers from abroo.d" men short
of capital on the one hand and experience on the' other.
Great numbers of
those men are failufes on the land,
and when they leave it they even.tually
drift back to the industrial areas. We
want a system under which it will be
assured that a, new settler going on the
land will know enO'ugh tQ enahle him,
with ordinary luck, to' make a success of
it. 'That can only be 'accomplished if we
give .a settler who' has come from overseas a chance to look around. This is not a
thing that can. be dealt with mechanically.
Simply importing a man from England,
and putting him on the land immediately,
is not certain to r€,sul t in success. He
must be given an. opportunity to' adapt
himself to' local conditions, and that can,
only be done gradually.
Mr. ANGUS (HonO'rary Minister).The~e appears to' be great doubt as to'
the aoreage of the land available for
,settlement. JUdging by the tone adopted
J>y a number of honorable members, one
would think that 'the area was very limited
indeed. I wish to impress on the Oommittee the f.act that we have' not only
1,000,000 acres, but several millions of
acres of Crown lands suitable fo~ settlement. In the Malleei alone, 1,000,000
acres could be made available inside
twelve months, if we could get it surveyed.
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Mr. F'RosT.-Arei the,re roads and railways 1
Mr. ANG US.-For a great pa,rt of it
there are roads and railway facilities, and
we purpose constructing roads and railways in the other portions.
There are
also vast areas throughout the length and
bre,adth of the Stat~. In Gippsland there
are large .areas which require investigating
and S€lttling. Whether they are settled
with immigrants, or with orur own men,
we must adopt the principle of compact
settlement, so that roads and education
facilitiels can be provided. L.ast year I
went up the Buffalo Valley, and found an
area sufficient for the settlement of forty
soldie1rs. Unless the whOilel area could be
settled at onoo, the same results would
follow .as under the Q1ld settlement system,
and the men would leave the land. If,
however, a community of forty settlers
were formed, a school could be provided,
and it would pay to construct a main
road.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-They might speak
a differeint l.anguage.
.
Mr. ANGU8.-We are n,ot proposing
to bring in foreigners. That idea has been
dragged intO' this discussion, bEt it was
never the intention of the Government to
dOl so. If honorable members take exception to the wording Q1f the clause, it can
be limited tal men from the British Empire. It will surely not be contended that
they are foreigners.
'Mr. WEBBER.-Why did ,you m.ake the
clause SO' wide originally ~
Mr. ANGUS.-We were nOit SOl narrow
in our view as to think that such motives
as have been suggested would 'be read into
the Bill.
Mr. WEBBER.-The clause includes immigrants froon other' countries.
Mr. ANGUS.-Are not other countries
still part Q1f thel British Empire ~ That
is on1y begging the question. Wei have
already found it a succelssful plan to
settle soldie'rs in communities.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-They are
A ustra.lians.
Mr. ANGUS.-That may be so, but
does the hono:r.able member say that the
British officelI" and sO'ldier are inferior to
our own men? If we are going to bring
immigrants here we should give them the
same QPportunities as our own people.
Mr. BAILEY.-That is just what we
want.
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Mr. ANGUS.-There is rQQm foo- all
Mr. THOMAS.-Proba.bly, but I d~
the people we can get to. come here, but nat know anything at an about that place"
it must be left in the hands of the GOIvern- fQr I have never been there.
'
ment to decide what is the best means of
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Tha.t is what the:
administering land settlemetnt.
HonQrary Minister will do. ,
Mr. BAILEY.-YOU, can do without this
Mr. THOMAS.-In my soooilld-reading
clause.
'.
. h speech I Qbjected to what I caned comMr. ANGUS.-We want to deal Wlt
mUnlsm being instituted in this coruntry,
land settlement in a satisfactQry way. and I am pleased to knOlW that the force
There never was a time in the history of of the objecticm. is being realized by
VictQria when so. much energy was put members ,sitting in the COomer. If there
into the question of settling men on . is one thing. mOore than anoth& that
CrQwn Lands as in the, past twelve st.rikes the visitar coming to Australia
months.
BefQre we purchase any fur- from overseas it is tha.t in this vast COOlther areas from priva,te OIWn&s we want tinetnt Oof ours we an speak the same lanto make prQductive the waste lands of guagel. In the! , Old Country, if a man
t,his State. That is a, pOilicy we ought to crcsses a river he finds that there is in
pursue. Crown lands are ~orw being many places a. different dialect. If one
opened up and we are preparea to carry gQes to Moonta, in South Australia, he
Qut a gr~at deal of settlement in the CQuld almOISt imagine that hel Wag living
course of the next twelve months.
We in Cornwall.
The rea,son for that is
are not likely to. make.' a success ~ this that the miners 'whOi work there haiVe
business ;if we colntmue the polwy Oof principally cOlIne from COII"IlwaH, and the
allcrwing one man to take up a block in Cornish dialect is largely spoken. If a
one place and another somewhere else person goes ito ~lofUth Australia he is
some distance away. We shall never be a,sked if he has been to Moonta, and if he
able to keep dQwn noxious weeds and rab- has not he is not regaJ:"ded as having
bits in tha,t way. If we a,re going ~o travelled very muoh.
However, that is
develop this State prOlperly we must dOl It beside the point. We a,rel not raising any
in a systematic manner.
Qbjection tOI thel set.tlement of peOlple from
Mr. BAILEY.-It is only olause 4 we Grea,t Britain in this State, but what we
are objecting to.
do object to i,s the establishing of foreign
Mr. ANGUS.-I know that, but we' communities. I am in agreement with the
a,re dealing with th~J general quest.ion of honorable member far Jika. ~ik<lt w~~n he
land settlement.
suggests that the m·ost senSIble thmg to
An HONORABLE MEMBER. - Don't dOl with immigrants .is ~ dist,ribute them
"stone-wall" your own Bill.
amongst seasoned VlCtonan farmers. In
If
o
t
'
.
t
be
this
way they will become educated, and
Mr. ANGUS
.
. - ~ v e 181 gomg 00
it is n('ICessary for them tOo have educatakon I wIll not. contmue, hu~ I want to. . tion The honorable member for Barwon,
impress honorable members, WIth t~e fa~t who' is a gallant soJCIie'r interjected when
that in the interests of settlement In this
f' d
ak"
that'f a hun
'll h ld b
d 't h
my nen was spe lng
I
Stat,e t,h e B I s O'U
'€I passe
q.s 1
as dred soldiers came from LQndon it would
boon presented to honorable meml:~e~8.
be better tal allow them to settle together.
Mr. THOMAS.-I hope the Mmister I am sorry he is not present just now,
because I would like to ask him if, when
will withdraw the clause.
Mr. CAIN.-If the clause is withdra,wD a new dra,ft of Australian soldiell"S arrived
we 'will soon pass the Bill.
in France, it was the practice to' put
Mr. RYAN.-Nolj lea,ve the clause as thea:n in the firing line srtrrught .away.
it is.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-W e used to mix
Mr. THOMAS.-It appea,rs to me that t,hem up.
the HOinora,ry Ministe,r (Mr. Angus) is
Mr. THOMAS.-Of course that was
just as much off the track 8;S ~e has done, and COIIOInel BOIurchie[", another
alleged we are.
Weare ObjectIng to . gaUant officer, vouches for the saneness of
anything being done to pr€IVent settle- mixing raw recruits with seasoned 8011ment of people 'Oill OIur land.
diers when they went into battle. When
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-People will be a man gOoes on the land he is engaged in
grolWing hananas Oill the top of Mt. the battle of life, and that is almoot as
Buffalo directly.
strenuous as engaging in a; great war.
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We are quite in agreemant with the. suggestion. tha.t immigrants should be 6Ilabled to settle on the land of this Statel,

Bill.

,Mr. TOUTCHER,-':"The only way to
keep thiS! oountry safe fori A ustralia.ns is
t()l have a. fine rampart of honest citizens.

but we do ohject t.o set.tlement in com- It is only in this way that we shall be able
munit.ies. We do not WaJ1t the condition to protect OIurselves from a, country which
of affairs referred to! by the Leadell" of need not be named, but which we all ha,ve
the Opposition of having settlements in mind. W,e krww how near tha,t counwhere foreign languages are spoken. try is to our shores. I.!l these days when
There is a, small township near Hamilton we hear so much about the' brotherhood
called Hochkirch, where a, number of Ger- of man I am rather surprised to
narrow
VIewS!
€'Xpresserl
mans werel settled, and during and since hear . the
men
who
regard
themselves
the war grea.t bitterness has beleu dis- by
played in regard to them. This was pa.r- as humanitarians.
I
should like
ticnlarly the case during the conscription people of Southern Europe to be settled
We
campaign. Tha,t sort of thing. might be in this country in large numbers.
continued without limit if this pa.rticular ha,ve large areas. in the Northern Terriclause is a,dopted. I again appeal tol the tory which could well he settled by people
l\{iniste.r to agrele to this clause being from Southern Europe.
Mr. \VBTTENHALL.-We are not in the
struck out., and he can then rest satisfied
tha"t the rronaining clauses will go t.hrough Federal Parliament.
Mr. 'rOUTCHER.-I know that~ but, I
without much delay.
Mr. OMAN.-Let us .have a diVIsion on do not want tOI takel a pa,rochial view of
a matter od: this sort.
it.
Mr. CAIN.-You want to keep on the
Mr. WEBBER.-Oh no, not just yet
earth and nOlt get up amongst the clouds.
a.while.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Th&e are SouthMr. THOMA-S.-We have already
taken a long time in deba,ting this clause, ern races in Europe from which we could
and I will take every opportunity I have draw num hers of suitahlel immigrants to
of speaking against it, .. I horpe the Min- be sett,led in various parts of this conister will see the wisdom of st,riking out tinent. So far as the clause is concerned,
the clause and let us get on with the I think the Go:vernment has acted wisely,
and if we restrict its operations to people
Bill.
of t,he British Dominion we will do very
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I hope the Minis- , well. It is certainly nOit wise to allow
ter will not do anything of the kind~ I people to come to Victoria" give them a
speak as an Australian and as a :Sriiisher. railway ticket to some country tolWD, and'
I ha,ve comel to the cOillclusiOill that if we let, them have a, look round ferr them- .
want to se;ttle: t.ms countll'Y by bringing selves, with the chancel of. getting into
people from abroad we must adopt proper the hands 01 SOIDle! agent, either good or
methods of putting the men on the land, bad.
an'd I t.ake this cIa use to 00 one {)If the
Mr. CAIN.-Th~e are more bad ones
best methods f()ll" carrying out satisfactory than good ones.
sett.lement,. It is nOi use asking people to
Mr. TOUTCHER.-That may be, so.
come to this country unless we lJave land I hOPei the Minister will stick t.o the
available with railways, water supply and clause.
other facilities. I understand the MinisMr. vVETT'ENHALL:.-I think the
ter is prepared to strike out the reference discussion on this olause has boon largely
to other cOlUlltries and make, the, clause nn a, mi~nmdelrstanding as "t()l what is
apply to the British Dominions on]y.
really int,ended. It simply gives the GoMr. OMAN.-Tha,t is so; there will then vernment pOlWer to reserve a ce,rtain area
be no slioh thing as a community of hf land for immigrants. It is desirable
foreigners.
that when people come from ()IVerseas land
Mr. TOUTCHER.-We should not should be a,vailahle for them. I do not,
adopt any parClchial view on this particu- see anything jn this clause which me'aJlS
lar question. It is aooolut.ely necessary that immigrants ",-ill necessarily he settled
if we a,rel going tol lJOld this country ofo in groupS'.
ours tha,t Wei should grelat.1y increase our
Mr. OMAN .-It simply says that certain
papula,tion.
areas may he available fOT' immigrants.
Mr. THOMAs.-There is no ohjection to
Mr. WETTENRALL.-I .c~nnot read
liIringing people to this country.
into the clauSei anything a.bout sett~ing
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in groups. I agree with the honorable
member for Jika Jika, and I expressed
these sentiments on the subject of immigration. It would be dangerous to settle
the immigrants in groups, because they
would be ignorant of local requirementS':'
That, however, is beside the question, for
the matter is in the discretion of the
Minister. In all land settlement by immigrants,a short period of probation would
be wise.
To bring immigrants heTe
and dump them on our land without experience would be cOUl,ting a large degree
of failure.
Even in moving from one
part to another of our State experience
counts.
It is essential to success that
experienced men should be settled amongst
the immigrants.
I presume that the
Minister would not settle a group of immigrants in one lot.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-The clause says
" exclusively."
1\I1r. WETTENHALL.-But that refel's
to the land only.
Mr. OAIN. - Will they put goats
amongst them?
Mr. WETTENILUL.-They might if
they include the honorable member. I
think there is a good deal of misapprehension. I cannot see that it is intended
to put groups of immigrants on the land.
I am sure that the Government would see
that there were experienced settlers
amongst them.
Mr. WEBBER.-I am opposed to the
clause, because it contains the word
" exclusively." I think the remark applied by the honorable member for
Stawell to the honorable member for
Lowan is correct, although I did not
think so at the time. If the honorable
member for Stawell had added the word
<c inexperienced" to the word "young"
it would have been correct.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I rise to a
point of order. What has the honora'ble
member for Lowan to do with the Bill?
The OHAIRMAN ...-:..There is no point
of order in that.
Mr. WEBBER.-I made the remark
about the honorable member for Lowan
because of his own remark that he believed the Minister would have sufficient
common sense to interpret the clause
properly. Anyone who thinks that of
the Minister must be inexperienced. I
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do not wish to give too much notoriety
to the honorable member for Lowan, but
he was rather inconsistent. He denounced
the idea that a large number of inexperienced people from overseas should be
dumped down in one part of the State.
He said it would be courting failure, as
it is advisable to mix inexperienced men
,vith experienced men from this State
or from Australia who understand our
methods of farming. Then he said he
was going to support this very proposal
which will probably do what he condemns.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-That is not in the
clause.
Mr. WEBBER.-It is all a matter o£ ;
the interpretation we place on the_ word
" exclusively." I interpret it to mean
that the land will be settled to the exclu·
sion of Australian 8, so that settlers who
have had experience could not take up
that l~nd.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The land might not
be all in one place.
Mr. vVEBBER.-If the idea is to reserve certain blocks in a given area, and
to allow Australians to select other
blocks, there can be no objection to the
clause, but that does not appear to be
the meaning. It is a matter of inter·
pretation, and it would be left to the
Minister to interpret it.
Mr. RYAN.-It is really for the land
officers.
Mr. OMAN.-A Land Board would allot
the land. The Minister -would involve
his Government if he did not administer
the Act fairly to our own people.
Mr. WEBBER.-We have been told
that the intention is to take an area and
l'eserve the whole of it for people from
overseas, and then we have the statement of the Minister and of some of· his
supporters that it is intended that
0'111 y spooifi,c part,s 01£ the a,rea. will be
,reserved for them. There might be 500
blocks, and perhaps half of them would
be reserved for people overseas. That i.
the desirable state of affairs that the honorable member for Lowan advocates. As
there is some difference of opinion, why
should we not delete the word" exclusively'" ~
Then the Minister coulQ
allocate certain land to men from overseas, and experienced Australian settlerl
could be associated with them.
That
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blocks he would ha.vel to throw the whole

could be done without the w()ll"d "exOIf them open for settlement, and if there
clusively" appearing in the clause.
Mr. RYAN.-I cannOlt see that that wOlI"d were over 500 applications, including those
of Australians, it would be left purely in
has any virtue.
Mr. WEBBER.-Theri, why not strike the hands of the Land Boards to say who
it out and lelave it entirely tOl the Minis- -wDuld get the blocks ~
Mr. OMAN.-That is so.
ter tOl say how much OIf an area. shall be
:Mr. WEBBER.-The honora~le gentlekept for. peQlple coming from ovelI"Seas 1
ThelI"e is a fear in the minds OIf hOlnolI"able man ;must bel afraid tha,t the officers who
members on this (the Opposition) side of constitute the· Land Boards would absothe HQluse that the inclusion of the word lutely ignore the claims of people from
" exolusively» may result in some future Q1verseas.
Ministelr Q1r sOlIIle future land OIfficers actMr. OMAN.-I would not say that.
ing in a, way that wQluld be detriment,a!
Mr. WEBBER.-By insisting on the
to the interests of this cOluntry.
illolusion of thel word "exclusiveJy H thtlt
Mr. OMAN.-The land coruld not be honOlI"ahle gentleman admits that the["et is
specially set aside fOIl" oIVerse-as settleTs un- a featr' in his mind that soome OIf the Land
less t1te Minist.er did it by his OIwn act.
Boards might in the future give land to
Mr. WiEBBER.-An area may contain Victoorians only and exclude people froru
500 blOlcks, and the Minister may set aside overseas.
If the hono['able gent! €jm all
the wholle of that area, fOlr OVeT'Seas settlers . were of the opinion that the Land Boards
. Mr. OMAN.-If it will help YOlU, I a.m wOluld deal fairly and equitably with all
willing to leave out the words " the whole applicants and would give a proper proor ". That wOluld enable the MinistelI" to portion of the land available to the people
set aside "any specified portion." T'his fI'oom ovell'SelaSl, thelre would be nOl need
is nOi new departure. Under the Closer fOil" the word " e·xclusive,ly " to appear ill
Settlement Act blOlcks were reserved for the olause.
British settlers am Overnewton, Cremorne,
Mr. OMAN.-ThelI"e might be thirty
and many other estates.
blocks, and forty land-seekers from overMr. WEBBER.-What is the use' of in- seas.
The blocks would be allotted in
cluding the word "exclusiv€lly" 1.
OIrder of merit. All that is sought is to
Mr. OMAN.-We would make, say, tern reserve a certain portiolll, of an area for
blooks ava,ilahle fOIl" overseas settlers. No land-seekers from overseas.
They may
Dne else could get them. Those· persons have tal compete against onel another, but
cDuld go and see ten blo'cks in thel Mallee, . they should nOit have to compete against
in Gippsland, or in the Western District. our' Q1wn peop,le. They have been invited
They were invited tOi come here and shOluld toO' come here to take up laud, and land
be able to get.. land.
shQluld be available for them.
Mr. WEE1BER.-Would the blocks be
Mr. WEBBER.-If they have the necootiguooUs ~
cessary qualifications, will they not get
Mr. OMAN.-Not necessarily.
the land in order of me,rit, the same a~
Mr. WEBBER.-If the Minister will ourOfWn people ~
If the'y have not the
not agree to delete the word" exclusively," nelCessa.ry qualifica,tions; they should not
I will have to oppose the clause.
He get the land under any consideration, bepractically says with .one voice that he cause thev will be sure to fail. Wha.t 1
is ahle tal give effelct to' the .clause with- am afraid oof is tha,t undel!" the clause
out t,he word remaining in it, but he.in- people from particular parts of the Emsists that t.he word shall r'emain. I do pire-say, from England-will be settled
not knolW if that is beca.use he is in an together in orne part. Tha,t will Qinly hellp
obstinat.e frame of ,mind this a.fternoon. to maintain the racial ill-fe'e,ling that unMr. OMAN.-I dOl nQit want to be mis- fortunatelly exists between certain sections
understQiod. I could nolt set aside CrOlwn of. the British Empire at the prese~.t time.
lands exclusively for overseas settlers r wQluld prefer, when peoople cOiU\e to Auswithout this provision. I could set aside tralia, tOI mix them to'gethe,r SOl that when
re-purchased land exclusively for them, they have sons and daughters bQim in this
but without the clause I could not set country, those SODS and daughters will forget, as far as possible, any differenc~s
aside even ten blocks of Orown land.
Mr. WEBBER.-Doos the hOlnoTable thalt maly have existed betweern theIr
gentleman say that ii there were 500 parents, and become true Australians.
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You will Ilot create that feeling if people
from each part of the Empire are placed
in a different section. If we have com'munity settlements the people in each
community will intermarry.
For instance, the sons of Englishmen will
marry daughters of Englishmen.
Oolonel BOURCHIER.-No.
They will
marry Australian~.
Mr. WEBBER.-If these p€lople an~
k,ept togelthe,r in community settlements,
wha.t I have stated will happe'll, and the
result will be racial degeneration.
Oolonel BOURCHIER.-Don't you think a
few Australians ;might find their way into
the British camp?
Mr. WEBBER.-Proibably my sOoldier
colleague is speaking from experie,nce. I
know t,hat when I was in Palestine the
A ust,ralian soldiers seemed to find their
way into the villages olf the Arahs. I am
. against pe1qJetuating the feeling that
ma~ exist amolIlgst differeillt olasses. of
people. There, are! a numbet!" of people'
ooming frOlm England wh<:J1 10IOk dQiwn
upon thel Australians. "jThe damned
Colonial " is: the term somel of them uee!.
Per-ha,ps the'Y are in the 'minority, but
they dOl exist. Therel are a.. oe~ain nuIp.bel' of Australians, unfOlrtunately, who
reciprooate that felelling. They haNe nQit
a) gOlOd W'OII"d 'to sa,y for the man 001'
W(J{ffian ooming from Oove,rseas. Tha,t illfeeling will be perpetua,ted by establishing
communities consisting whoUy of English
olr' South Africans, Olf' Cana,dians. But
tha,t is what we shaH do if we res,elrve
t.hesel blocks in farties, fifties, and, OIne
hundreds a,t a time fOlI" people cOllrung
from different lands. The Minister sa,ys
the ide,a, is to help those people whOl desire to live nelar theli.r kinsfolk. He sta,ted
tha,t there, are people whOi will gOo a, long
way tOl see the~r friends whOi have come
from the same: oOlUnty or shire. His idela
is to keep the people w40i coone from onel
cOount.y together, so tha,t moo and wOom,en
whol wern friends a,nd neighbours in England will still be friends and neighbours
in this country.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOcK.-Tha,t is done
in New Zea.1and. LOiok a,t the! Scot-ch
S€,ttlements in the Sooth Island of New
ZeaJand.
Mr. WEBBER.-It is not a, good
pOilicy.
One honOTahIe member stated
tha,t it was al oommon thing in Engla,nd
for people O!ll two sides of a. stre,am, o:r
even of a main rQlad, ta speak entir:e,ly
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different dialects. I berlieve tha,t that is
though I ha.ve not been to England.
I have, Q1ften remarked the different
dia.leds among Englishmen I have, met in
this country. loan well underst,and what,
it ~ust be in ~r€lat, Britain, from my
e'arhest retCo.Jlecbolll51 of my OIWll parents,
whOl oame from twOl different parts of
th€llVlothe'r Country. Ea,ch spokel a different dialed. I halve been. a,ccus,ed Q1f being
an Englishman, beaauoo I am told I ha,vel
a certain amount Qtf dialect.
Mr. CAIN.-If you have not delVe.lQlped
into an Australian yet, what can wei e,xpect of men coming from Grea t
Britain 1
Mr. WEBBER.--I ha,ve ta.lked to men
from Scotland and from som'e parts, of
England who welI"el abso,lutely unintelligible tOI me. Many of them are here
for ye'ars beifolf'el you can pl"opelf'ly unders,tand them. Are we going to establish a
system under which we shaH ha,vel people
who are speaking practically a differe:Ilt
langua.ge.to ollll'selives, by placing thcb in
diife!l"€nt parts of the Sta,tel in groups ~ I
shall oppose any such prorposa.l at €Ivery
step. Let us bring them he!l"e, by an
means. Let us give them land, but let
them be soattered abolUt. Mix up your
Irish and Soortoh, Canadians and South
Africans, with our A ustraJiant'l. Let them
illtelr'-ma/rry.By \doing tbait we shan
maLinta,in the stamina, of the A'lstraJian
nation. We shall nart d~ 00 by keeping
people who come from a C'olUllty OIl' shire
in the Ol~ Country together in grC)!Ups.
Mr. BOWSER.-I hope the Minister
will stick tOI his Bill. I think tha,t tbis
c1ause expresse~ the spirit which holds th.
British Empirel tOigether.
I welcome
peoplel from every part of the, British
DominiolIls:. I dOl nolt ca,ro in what wa,y
yOiU settlel them, SOl long as they are
settled in A ust,ralia.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-YOru ha,ve dQllle
v,ery well forr us. Y Oill prOovided a lot OIf
the fO!l"efa,the["s O[ the poo'Plel OIf Austra,lia,.
They left their country foil" their count.ry's
good, too.
Mr. BO"VSER.-A few Englishmeu
ma,y ha,ve left, their country fOtr their
country's: good.
Sir
ALEXANDER
PEACOCK.-The,ir
offences, in many cas,es, we,re very trivial.
Mr. BOWSER.-They werrel not bad
men, but W€ll'iel men made bad by t.he
rorCIUmstanoes in which the'Y w€["'e re'ared.
Tens of thousands of British peo'Ple
SOl,
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have been the pioneers of the finest
productive work in this State, . and
ha.ve
helped
to
build
up
our
I1atiOO1al instituti()llls
They hrorught
here and have erxeTcised the freedom
which their fore.fathers gave them and
we oojoy to-day.
Where should we be
bu t fOIl" the,m ~ Wherre would la.bour be,
and wha,t of the: privile'ges that the
La,bour pa,rty has in Australia, ~ What
Wo.uld have become o.f those privileges
if it were not that 7,000,000 ga.llant
Britishers stood up against the hordes
of Prussians 1 Why, the LabOlUr party
and the rest of us would have been
uude,r the whip of the Prussian!
Our liberl.ies would have gone.
How€l'Ver, I am getting away from the
clause. I think that the clause expresses
truly the spirit which binds the Empire
together, and I believe that it woruld
bri~g ahout cOlIIllllunity settlement, in
WhIch we should estahlish the Brit,ish
home.
Mr.1 TuNNECLIFFE.-We dOl not want
the British hom€!j we want the Australian
home.
Mr. BOWSER.-Wel should gather togethe,r aU thQ.3e home-loving hahits aIld
virtues whicth have come down to us
from the gentle mothe'Ts of aur race. We
should ha.ve British communities-little
~ngli8h and ~cottish and, let me say, a
lIttle cOlmmunity from the Irish Free State
-settling throughout Australia ne,a,r thar
l()ved omes. They wotuld have a,bout th€!IIl
their own friends and neighbours. By
nominations and other means they would
bring out their relatives from the Old
Country, because they would find this a
fine .. oountry, OIffering ~plendid opportunItIes to them and thea.r kith and kin.
It. would an help to makel this oountry
what we hope it will OOCO!ITlJElI. The,refoTe,
I hOlpe that the Minister will stiok to the
Bill, and that a, division will be taken
on the clause as quickly as possible.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should not
ha,ve stood up again had it not been for
an interjection with respe·ot to the
failures that ha,ve takern place. As the
Lands Department.' s r:ooords show, we
could pront t()l a great numberr of men
who have had tOi forrfeit the,ir land. Many
of these, claim that they were brQ1Ught out
here underr false pretetnOO9 to t,ake up
land. They came from diffeTent parts of'
the world, some from. Am€trica" some from
Engla,ud. We had an illustra,tiorn of this
the othe,r da,y. A case oct/urred nea,r
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Werribere where a man claimed that he
had be,ern. d€tliberately taken down iu con-

nexioll wit.h his, holding, by misrepresentation. He. had tried fort" four years to
ge,t a. settlemoot o~ the question. A
Board was appoontea to: inquire into the
ma,tter and, in the main, it justified the
statement he had made. This SOTt of
thing occurs in an kinds of administration. We dOl not want this clause a,t all.
Onel thing may stand out in oonnexiorn
with it. I gathe'red, from a, statement
made by the Ministerr of Lands, that the
money lenders of Great Britain will not
put up the money unless there is a clause
of this kind in the Land Bill.
Mr. OMAN.-That question was not
raised. What I said was, '\tVauld there
be any otbj.ediol]1 to British money being
spent in the purchase of land fOT the set·
tlemernt of British ex-sernce m'en ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Som€l suoh
polSition has arisen in connexion with,
this matter. There is no doubt ahorut it
We are not let into the secret. I have a
copy of a poster . which appeared in I,ondon stating that a number of homes were
available under cerTtain conditions of settlement, which were very considerably
over-st.ated. To-day the danger is that
announcemen ts will be made in Grea t
Britain similar to those which we 11ave
been ~old have misled people into coming
here I~ the past. There is n() necessity
fOif thIS clause. It gives the Minister
power to do what he can d()l without it.
~t is all so. much gulf, so much advertismg, SOl much seeking for oredit· and the
Minister knows that the clause c~uld have
be.en withdra,wn.
.
Mr. OMAN.-We would have nOi power
if we withdraw the clause.
1Ir. PRENDERGAST.' - There is
power in connexion with closer settlement.
Mr. OMAN.-But no.t. in regard to
Crown lands.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is not illeg~l to do it in regard tOi Crown lands.
It IS all a que,stion of administratiQtn and
recognising the rights of e,verrybody. We
do not want to humbug people elsewhere.
If t.hey come here well .and good, they can
be given a chance of applying for land.
Men who have been set.tled on irrigation
areas have written to me stating that
they have been humbugged with the conditions under which they were settled.
Those cases are well within the knowledge
of the Minister.
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Mr. OMAN.-TheTe are not many cases.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Therel undoubtedly - have been cases where men
have belOO. misled.
I can cite al case
which has been going Oon fOor foUl" Or' five
years, and it has only boon set.tJed during the last month or tWQI. Ii commQlIlsense had only been shOown in cQIIlnexiOon
with this Bill half a, day's discussion
might ha,ve boon sa.,ved. If we wish to
promote settlem,eIit we should. dOl SOl unde'r
conditions that will give everyone an
equal opportunity. In saying tha,t I am
making some concession, because my real
opinion is that Australians should ha,ve
the preference'. The Government propose
tOi bring peQlple out hoc€! to compete with
our men, and it is possible than some' Aust.ralians will not get desirable territory.
The desire of the Minister. is to save land
for people in anOither part -Olf the world.
Surely it can bel announced that SOl much
land is avadlable. If necoosary particulaxs can be t,e,legra,phed to Great Britain,
and applications can be made by men
there and men here for the same land.
The whole, thing could be seUled with
very little e'xpense,. HOiWever, the Minster will nOit agree to! that. There is
some,thing behind the clause which we
halve nOit he,ard.
_Mr. OMAN.-There is nOithing behind
it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The hOinorable
gentleman would nQlt have persisted with
it unless that was so.
Mr. OMAN.-The Goverrnment cannot
put up a proposition and run away from
it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST'.-Even if it is
wrong then the GOovemme'1?-t are going to
stick to it. It only shOlws what kind of
a majority the Ministry have.
~lr. OMAN.-We believe in this proposition, and it does not matter hOlw long the
discussion lasts we must have the clause.
r do not say that as a thre'at, but we
think the provision is a necessity, and I
can assure the honorable member tha,t it
. will not be used to the injury OIf Australians.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We dOl not.
want the Minister's assurance.
If the
mat,ter goes into al Court it is the wording of the clause, ~nd not the Mi?ister's
assurance, which wlll be taken notIce of.
Mr. SNowBALL.-Why not add to the
clause a statement that such blocks shall
be available for local applicants when the
time comes for distributing them.
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Mr. OMAN.-That would wipe out wha,t
we want.
l\1r. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister.
will not give anything away. He can
haxdly expect to pass a land Bill ,embodying 25 or 30 different principles without bending to some extent to the feelings of members. There should be no
lOiss of dignity in the GOIvernment giving in to the opinion of members.
Mr. OMAN.-I have offered to submitthe matter to Cabinet, although personally I think that the clause is a necessity.
:illr. PRENDERGAST'.-Why iR it a
necessity ~
Mr. OMAN.-We a,re inviting ce'rtain
people to come here, and we want to have
the land available on their arrival.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Well, there
does not seem to be sufficient reason to
justify the }Iinist~· forcing this provision
thrOough. It facilitates business and improv€S legislation to COlIlsid& the recommendations of members on certa.in questions.
The l\lil1iste:r cannot bullock a
measure like this through withOlut loss
o,f time, Oor without coercing certa,in members who have fOWled different opinions
as the result of experience. I ani sa,tisfied
that nowadays the Government must
face different aspects of this immigration
question.
Men will not be obtainable
under the same conditions as previously.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-YOU want immigrants
to be put on the land, and this clause
will insure that land is available when
they arrive.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-AccOirding to .
statements which have been made, there
are no less than 12,000 eligible men who
desire land in this Sta,te, but the,ir want.s
cannot be satisfied.
Mr. OMAN .-That iSi not, so.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-It is no use
contradicting me. There are nOiW registered applica,tions from nearly 18,000
men, and the, Go.vernmentJ has settled
8,000. SOime of the soldieTSI whOi have
qualification certifica,teSi have not yet applied for land.
They are waiting until
,conditions are more favorable.
The
diffe,renoo between 8,000 and 18,000 is
10,000, and there are nearly 2,000 civilians, in this community whO! are deha;rrecl
from geUing land beca,use it is not a,vailable.
Thel Gorvernm€lllt has about 140
blooks ready for oc.cupa.tion. I presume
the Govelrn:ment proposes tOI reserve some
of the~e bIdSi f~ immigr'ants, yet ther'e
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are no·t sufficient to serve olllr' own peOlple.
I dOl not see any refelrenoo to land being
reserved for Australians.
That is the
other side of the question.
Mr. OMAN.-Tha,t is what this Bill pro.vid€lS. If ther:ei a,re twO! arelas, Oillel will
not be, availahlel to immigrants, but will
he fOil" olllr own people.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-So faJ:" as
immigration is concerned, I dOl not think
p€ople aTe nearly SOl anxious tOi leave thelir
own cOIuntries as they used. tal be, and if
we want po,pulation we shall have to buy
it. The bulk of the people do not want to
leave! their own cOIlmtrie,s unleSS! they are
comp€Ued to dOl Sal, because they cannot
find work.
Conditions are changing in
a.Imost elVer'}' oOlUntry in the world. Th€lI"e
is an intensely democratic sentiment) arising in Gre·at Britain, in Ireland, and in
Scotland. A number of people are insisting on thel largelr estates being cut up 80
tha,t SIe.ttle(fielll.t can t.ake pla,ce. I ha,ve
told the Ministe[" belfore, but hel sooms
blind to the fa,ct, that the British Government has taken, in
recent years,
£1,141,000,000 from the profiteers in
that country. In 1919-20 a la;rge proportiOin of the mOlJley o,f millionaires was represented by la.nd.
'
The CHAIRMAN.-Thel honora,ble
member's time has expired.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-If thel Ministelr does what he proposes, he will ha,ve
difficulties all the time.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I do not want
to giVe! a silent vote·.
F'rom, wha,t has
taken place during the last, three 0[" four
hours it seemsl to me tha,b the Ministe,r
is noli;, anxious to get this Bill through. I
do not know why .he is SOl obstinate. The
request which has been made, by memheil"S
of thel Opposition does not involve any
sa.crifice {)If principle" a.nd if the Minister
had acted reasonably the Bill would ha.ve
been passed before, t~his. We ha,ve had nOl
arguments in favour of the clause. Those
who have spoken about it from the Ministerial side of the House have gone aU
round the questiolll..
If this clause! is
passed, the probabilities are that we shall
have an English settlement in one place,
an Irish settlemellt in aoTIQithelr, and a
Scottish settlement somewhere else.
I
want t.o ente,r my protest against tha,t sort
of thing. The Minister will be wise in
withdrawing the clause so that we can get
on with the Bill. I do not know why he is
so determined to stick to the word "ex-
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elusively." He has powe,r tOI dOl aU that
he desires without Keeping that word in.
the clause. There is no objection to immigrants coming to this 8tat.e, and taking
up land, but I think Wei should allow our
own people to have thel first cha,uce,.
'Vhen immigrants coonel they can tak€1 up
any land which ma~ be available for
them. vVe oerlainly want them to go on
the land, as! they are better thelre· than
remaining in the cities. I enter my p['otest against the persistent a.tt.itude of the
Minister on this question, and I hope he
will see the wisdom of having this clause
struck out.
Mr .. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzro'y).-\Ve
must all admit that the Slettle~ent of
immigrants from. ove['seas has been in the
past a ghastly failure. It has given Australia a very bad advertisement and the
position has not been improved ~hen landseekers ha,ve had to return t{)l their OWl)
country disappointed.
Whether they
werel justified in gO'ing ba.ck O'r whether
t.hey should not have remained longer and
urged the Government to comply with
their request, we cannot discuSS! now. They
went back disappointed and disgusted,
and discouraged others who might have
come' he,re and set,tled on the land. My
mind goes bttck toO some time ago when I
had a, conversation with a friend o.f mine
from Canada, who settled here. He spoke
of the difference between the~r system of
land settlement and ours. He sa.id tlhat
if you go from Great. Britain tQi Canada
you get. a. ceortifica.te.
The 'a.uthorities
make inquiries to ascertain whether you
are a suitable applicant for land. This
is equivalent to what our Lands Department dOles in 'Connexion with the soldiers.
vVhelll. people go t{)l ClLnada they get 'el
qualifying ced.ificate.
They walk into
the Lands Office and a·re immediately
shown the land that is available for them.
They get a pass to goo by tra,in to sele the
land, and there is an agent who takes
them ov€!r it.
In tha,t wa,y they select
their blocks. It is like going into tlie.
office of one o.f our land agents and asking what lands are available.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The Government will .
he. in that position with regard to immigrants.
MI'. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-A
very small portion of the Canadian land
set.tlers have be'en disappointed. There
land s~ttlement has heeln ca.rried on very
successfully, but they did wha,t we negled
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to do. They made their lands available,
and the plans were th&e. A numbe,r of
blocks were availahle for those who wished
to take them up. When they [ailed to
obtain local set.t1e'rs the blocks a,vailable
were indicated to their repre;senta.tive51 in
Great Britain. Advertisements appea.reod
setting ouf h0'w many set,tlers were required-, and assisted pa.ssages were granted
to the intending applicants.
We have
obtained settlers, we have given them
qualifica,tion certificates, and we have not
had land available f0'r our own pe0'ple'.
What. h0'pe havel we 0'f settling those who
may come from abroad ~ The Ministe·y
invite~ settle,rs for land tha,t is not ready.
He knows that. there a,re at least 6,000 returned soldie,rs with qualification certificat'85 who want land, and cannot be/supplied, yet notwithsta,nding tha,t fad he
wanis to bring immigrants here f0'r set.tlement. on lands that are not available.
The Minister is waiting for an Act of
Parliament. to pernlit him t0' do what he
has P0'wer to. do now.
Mr. OMAN.-We will have 1,000 blooks
under this measure.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Did
anyone €!Ver he'ar anything SOl ridiculous
fr0'm 'a Minister ~
There are at least
6,000 of our own people waiting fOO," land,
and he says th~t if he gets this Eill
through he will ha,ve 1,000 blocks availahle. Those blocks will n0't satisfy the
6,000, and yet he wants to secure ap·
plicants from ove,rseas to swell the number 00£ those who want land, and who are
unable to obtain it. It is a most absurd
position. 1 think the Minister Wo.uld be
wise to withdra,w the Bill, and tOi tell his
Department to survey the blocks that are
to be sett.led, and to see how· many applicants can be gOit in VictOO"ia. Those
who have certificates should be given an
opport-unity to take up the available
blocks, but· if t.hey cannot be disposed of
then the Agent-Gene['aJ should be notified t.o see how many applicants he can
secure in the Old Country. If they come
herel t,hey should be taken to the blocks
and given all the assistance possible. What
position is the Minister in when he knows
that he has not sufficient blocks to supply
the local demand ~ The['e is no business
man in Victoria who would venture to
place himself in such a position. If a
man did such a. thing he would be laughed
at. by other business men.
For ne,arly
every block that. has been made available
during the last five ye1ars the:re have been
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Oon the ave['age from fifteen to twenty applicants, and, of course, Oonly one could
be satisfied in each case. I am. speaking
of set.t,lement generally. The Go,vernment
have refused toO make land available fDr
the unsucces·sful applicants. I think the
House should advise the Ministe'r to survey the land, indica,te what est,ates they
require settled, make the blocks available,
advertise/ them, 'and ask soldiers with
qualification certificates to t,ake them up.
Satisfy the so.ldiers first, then throw land
open for civilians, and, if there is any
land le,ft, let those who wish tOI come from
overseas have it. When the Bill is passed
the positiOon will be the' same as when we
invited a, number of settlers [rom overse'as toO t.ake, up land at, Rochester. The,re
were mOore applicants than blocks. Many
of the men. who came here were disa,ppDinted and returned tOo the, Old COountry,
although they had be/en a,t the eocpense Oof
bringing their families here. Many of
Dur own people were also disappDinted.
Yet, the Government ha.ve thOousands of
acres' thQ.t they are always intending to
makel available, but never dOo make available.
As the h0'nDrahle member fDr
Swan Hill knows, running up toO Ned's
OOirner there is aiD. ellormous tract pf
country than which therre is no fine;r land
in the Mallee. It is Crown land he,ld on
lease. That land sh0'uld be surveyed. and
made a,vailable at the earlist possible
moment, but the Government, instelad OIf
spending the,ir t,ime getting that dOlne,
are fooling- their time a,way by bringing
in this Bill, when the land with which
it, de/als iC)! nDt availa.ble foc settlement.
Mr. OMAN.~This Bill deals with the
land at Ned's COomer.
.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Surely the Gove,rnment will have to cut
up the land before they allot it. Why
do they nDt do/ that pre,liminary work '/
Every Land Bill we pass means that, a
few blo.cks are made a,vailable and that. a
few land seeke;rs are, satisfied, but hundreds of them are discouraged. I do. not
care whether the Government get the Bill
through or not, because I feel that they
are foo·ling not olllly with the w0'uld-be
settlers in this St.ate but with those, overseas. If they weroe: in ea,rne.st they would
see tha,t the Lands Department had all
the Grown lands fit to settle upon surveyed
into blocks, and then they would make
a. selI'ious at.tempt, in a, business-like way,
to. get men on to those blocks.
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Mr. OA1A.N.-We have a. rooorrd in plac· tha.t. The war has been ower a. long time,.
and a number of the moo. Ib.a.VeI baen
ing men Q1l the. laud.
waiting
yeaa-s for land. It is up to
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitz1·ow}.-Apart.
the
Governmemt
to act promptly so that
froan. the returned. soldi&,B whD ha.ve been
un&ble to get land, the Minister knOlWs a.s t.he returned men will ohtain land instead
well as I do tha.t farmers' sOons and otheil" Df a Bill being brOought down that will
oivilians a.re going to ather tS~at~ f?r shut them ()Iut·. I speak very feelingly
la.nd beoa.use they cannot obtam It In 0011 behalf of thel returned men. It is the
duty of the lVlinister of Lands to throw
this State.
open lands fOor thoo& men, and he should
Mr.
HUGHES.-I
shaH
speak not bother abOout immig~nts. Let the
against the clause from, perhaps, a. differ- returned men be given what was proment point of view frQm tha,t put folt"W~rd i&ed them.
They want land· and are
by most Qf the previDus speakers. Bemg more entitled to it than anybody else.
a !eUler myself under the Closer ~e;t,t1e 'Vhoo the hono['able gentleman. has settled
ment Act I t.hink the Government IS not tho returned sQldiers and the civilians in
dOling a fair thing to the people Qf. ~his this St.a,t.e who want land, perha.ps he
count,ry in intl-oducing such a prQVISIOn. ma.y be a.ble tOo bring immigrants helf'8 too
The members Df the Government waved take up blocks. I would ~sk him to wi:pe
their flags and prQmised t:he men who OIut the 01 au se, or to withdraw thel BIll
went aw,ay to fig~t, fo~ this 'couD;try to ~1 tOlg'€,ther.
gi~ tlhem everythmg It was poSSIble to
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. - I should
giVe! thea:n 00. .their :return. They ha,ve tol a rea.lly like tOo know what is the motive of
oertain ext€ut given to those men some the Govea.·nment in introducing the clause,
reward for their servioe's OIV€1r'Se,aS, but, because it is perfectly certain that they
8tillth~ remains much to be; given them
ha,ve adequa,te porwers to-day to' make
in return fQr what, they hav'e dOOle, and it regulations tOo carry out exactly what th&y
is up to! ther Qov:ernm,eut to see tha,t say they desire tOi dOl under tne clause.
returned men who want land are settled It is possiblet for them tOo-day, by regubeforer they ~Em speak Df bringing immi- la.tiO'n, .to! pr€'V'ent any particular settl&r
grants intOl this c~try. As th.e hQnOlr- occupying any partioular' allotment of
a.ble member' for Flt,zroy has saId, there
land if they SOl desire, yet the Governwere many' applicatiDns from rerturned moot ha.ve· encumbered the Bill wit.h a
sDldiers with qualification certificates for cla,use! tha.t is quite unneoessa.ry.
It
ona blook. I know very wen that that can have nOI other affect t.han too arOous-e
has been the ca,se. Only {)I11e man oan get opposition amongst hooorable members,
the block, and that means that many and to prevent the passage Oof a very
others remain to be settled on the land. nooessary m€lasure.
I unde~tand the
It is up tOI the Governme~t t<: s?tt.le
lViinist,&, has agr'eed. to delete the word'S
returned: men first. I thmk It IS a, dlS- tI or any other country.' ,
~ra.ooful thing for ~hem to make such a
Mr. OMAN.-NOo. I ha.ve agreed to deprOiposa.I as is contained in the cla,use be- let,a the! words "other cO'untry," and to'
fore the returned men are settled. Apart substitute, the words" part of the British
frOom the returned soldiers, the,rel arel a Dominions. "
numbetr Df people in Victoria who want
Mr. TUNNECLIF~E .-T!he discusland and the Government shOould ma.ke sion h.as certainly had the effe~t, of ,bringland' a.vailable for them befolf'e se,tting
ing the Minist.er tor ru state of sanity with
special arE:las aside! for people from over-, regard to tha,t point.
seas.
Sure~y the Minister can see the
Mr. OMAN.-I am t.rying tOo me,e.t, the
absurdIty 'of' ther clause.
The! Minister Opposi·tion.
knOows that there are any number of r'6Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It, is moot,
turned sOoldiers wit,h qualification ceIftifiAxtraordinary hOlw therel crept, into the
ea,toes: waiting for land, and it is: his duty
Bill a· -alauser tha.t would give the Minister
to settle them first.
power tOo Cl"e'ate a. Hindu seUleme:nt, a
Mr. OMAN.-I think it is only f~ir that German serttlerrnent, or an Ita.lian settle'W'6 should take steps to ascertain h.ow ment in this State.
many of thos~ men there are t,OI prQVIde
Mr. OMAN.~The amendment will prelOr'.
vent, that.
Mr. HUGHES.-The hono,rable genUeMr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-The 'Clause
man has had pl~ty of time to ascerta.in will be mor~ acceptable with the amend-'
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ment than it would otherwise be, but / The amend;nent was agreed to, as was
even then the power it, gives will be cap- a oonsequentIal amendmEmt.
ahle of very grave abuse by the Minister.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The clause is
There is a possibility of the Minister set- just as objectionable now that it has been
t.ing aside an a,rea for Hindus, or fOIl' amended.
I do not propose to waste
certain people whOi may not be desirable any more time upon it, but call for a
at all. There is no reason why people division.
who come to Aust,ralia, shOlUld not
The Committee divided on the clause
assimilate themeslves with the r~t of tho as amended (Mr. A. A. Billson (Ovens)
community and become citizens of Aus- 111 the chair)tralia. We ha,ve no desire to' have little
Ayes
31
group6 of 'Welslimen, Irishmen, or
Noes
19
Scotchm€a1 isola,ted frOtIll the rest of
the community. We want the people
Majority for the clause .. 12
whol come intol Australia, to take
. upon themselves
the responsibilities Mr. Angus
AYE:ir. McDonald
of Australian citizeJD.ship, and to fulfil all Dr. Argyle
" McGregor
their obligations to the community with. Major Baird
" McLeod
out any isolation or group system growing' Mr. Barnes
" McPherson
up a.t all. They should become part of "Beardmore
" Morley
the common brotherhood of the Austra- :: ~~~~~:l~
g~an
lian p'eople and they should forget, as "Deany
Sir Alexander Peacock
far as they- possibly can, the old-world "Dunstan
Mr. Ryan
traditions and e1vils from which they have "Eggleston
" Smith
Everard
Snowball
attempted to esca.pe. I ·l..ink
the Minis- Dr.
"" Toutcher
" Fetherston
41.1
ter has been ill-advised in including the Mr. Lawson
" Wettenhall.
clause in the, Bill at all.
With regard
"Livingston
Tellers:
to the other question which has been Sir John Mackey
Mr. Groves
Mr. Mackrell
Pennington
raise, d, the fact is that there still remain
" .
NOES.
a number of Australian citizens and re- Mr. J. W. Billson
Mr. Rogers
turned soldiers who are seeking the op- "Brownbill
" Solly
portunity to settle UPOll the lands of "Cain
" Thomas
Victoria. I think it a very ullwise thing "Clough
" Tunnecliffe
" Cotter
Wallace
that the Minister should introduce a "Frost
" Warde
contentious clause of this character into
"Hughes
" Webber.
the Bill.
He has ample power to-day to "Jewell
Tellers:
reserve certain areas if he desires to re"Murphy
Mr.
Bailey
" Prendergast
" Lemmon~
serve them. He seems to desire a wider
PAIRS.
power to establish crude or sectional Mr. Gordon
Mr. Slater
communities within the borders of Vic- "Robertson
" Hogan.
toria. We should not settle groups of·
Clauses 5 to 15 were agr~ to.
Irishmen, Scotchmen, or Welshmen as
Olause 16-(Olassification of Yallee
the case. may be, witliin our borders. It land-new class).
would be better to mix these people with
Mr. BAILEY.-Under the present
Australians. I think the Minister will system, the maximum area of fourth
be well advised, at least, to delete the class land that a settler can take
word" exclusively" so as to give the Bill up is 1,600 acres. Under this clause
a chance of a free passage through the a settler can get 4,000 acres.
In
House.
addition to that, he can purchase
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I another 4,000 acres.
That would mean
movethat any settler in the 1t£allee could
My objection is tha.t
That the words" other countrv" be omitted, own 8,000 acres.
with the view of substituting the words "part the a,re'a,. for selection is too large.
It
of the British Dominions."
would lead to land aggregatiOOl and be ini.
The amendment was agreed to,.
mioal to the best interests of the Sta.te.
Mr. OMAN (Minist&' of Lands),.-I Therefore, I enter my protest against this
mo/velptOlVisioll.
That the words" for an indefinite period or"
Mr. CAIN.-The honolI"able member
(lines 9 and 10) be omitted.
for Swan Hill stated tha.t the Mallt-e
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settlers consider that 2,000 acres of fourth
class land is sufficient.
Mr'. OLD.-This is a new! class of InferiQlr' land.
:Mr. CAIN.-----Apparetlltly tha,t is SOl,
and it makes all the difference.
Thel clause was agreed to, as was clause
17.
Clause 18-(Conditiotll cd: residencel, &c.,
in lease Q1r selection purchase lelasel, but
not in Crown grant.).
Mr. BAILEY.-This is a very im.
portant dau.se, in my opinion. Under the
presen t Act a persOin taking up' land in
the Malleleo does SOl e,ithe;:r fQlr residence art
grazing 0((' cultivatiOin. After the expira.
tion Oof the le'ase peTiod there is inselrted
in his Crown grant the condition that he
must use the land elither fOor residential
purposes Oor fo'r grazing 0[' fo!l" cultivation.
The Gove,rnment wish to eliminate, that
frOim the CrOlWn grant. Wha.t does. the
Minist.elr want thei land taken up fo[" if
nOit fo!l" residence, grazing, Oof cultivatiOin ~
Is it to enable, a man to .molVe tOo Me~
bourne after his le,asehOold period e,xpiroo
until, through the e'xeriiOins Oof his neighbours, his property becOimes mOire· valuable, 1 The Minister said that the object
was to bring the law' intOo CO!Ilformity witk
the Closer Settlement Act.
Mr. OMAN.-It is tOo prQlvide fOir cerlain
areas in the district Q1f the hQlno!l"ab1e memo
be,r for Glenelg, so that sett1ers may be
given a freehOild title and not a spotted
title at the end of theIr leasing period.
Mr. BAILEY.-There is Q1tnelr land
which it will affed,.
Mr. OMAN.-Some Mallee land, but nott
.a large area.
Mr. BAILEY.-Is this, Bill fQlr' the purpose of placing sett1elrs 0!Il Crown lands Oor
fOir the purpose of parting with Q1ur Crorwn
lands 7
Mr. OMAN.-It is fOir the purpose olf
settling th~m.
Mr. BAILEY.-The Act states thai
this land must be ma.intained and used
" for the purpose of re,sidence Qor agricul.
tV.re OIl" g~azing."
Mr. OMAN.-It may be necessary some
day to put in a compulsory cultiva,tiOon
clause, but such a clause shQluld nOlt stand
against a sectiOin of the people and not all.
Mr. BAILEY.-These S€lttlers take up
land forr the purpose Q1f using it for grazing or .agricultural purposes, and the conditiQn was that when they got the,ir grant.
there should be placed in it a, conditiOin
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that after the expiration of the leasehold
period the larid must be used elithe,r fOir
residencel, grazing, Oil" cultivation.
N()IW'
the Minister propDses to cut tha.t out.
Mr. OAIN .-And make it retrospective.
lYIr. BAILEY.-Yes, they will 'be allowed tOI pack up their baggage and gQ
away. Surely there is DOl OIbjecti()lll tQ
oom.pelling a man to use his land fOir grazing OIr cultivation. It ;might be said that
the land is not suitable fOil" cultivatiOln,
but sureJy yom wO!Uld not permit him to
take away his stock and allow the place
to be O've['TUn with noxious weeds and vermin 1 An ar~a of 4,000 acres should not
be tied up with nOt one on it 1
Mr. OAIN.-This is an important
clause:, and it is extending thel principle
which was estahlisbed hy section 69, the
proviRiolflSl Df which honorahle members in
this House will remember.
This clause
will be' the means Qof encoura,ging peop1e
to take up land whol ha;ve, no intention of
residing on it,.
Mr. OMAN.-A man must live Q1n his
holding fDr twe,lve years under this
clause.
Mr. BAILEY.-The1re is no compulsiOin
to live on a hOilding for twelve years. All
the occupant has to dO' is to reside Qn it
during the' license period.
lYIr. CAIN.-The license period is six
ye,ars. A t the end of tha.t time the holder
can get the freehold, and dOl as he likes
with the land.
Mr. ANGus.-He can Q1nly sell to
anot.he'r settle,r who has nort alrelady more
than Q1ne block.
Mr. BAILEY.-He ca.n sell to anybody .
Mr. ANGus.-No man can hold mOlr'e
than twO' blocks.
Mr. CAIN .-But the hOllder can sell to
any man apa.rt from Q1ne who is already
holding a block. We seem tOi be cutting
up land in reasonable living areas, and
then we prOlVide faeilities fOir Q1ne man to
sell his block to anOitlier, and in this way
settlement is being reduced by half. It
has been argued that the only way we can
make land settlerment a, success is by
giving the holder the freehold. I am nOit
at .all sure a,bout tha.t. There are many
men in this country who WQuld be just as
good. settlers if they never had any chance
Qof getting a freehOold. Tli'e honorable
mem ber fOir EssendOln smiles at tha.t.
Mr. RYAN.-That is what was advocated in South Australia., but a big
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Labour Confe,rence saw the wisdom. of public works of that kind. The ta,xpayer
is coonpelled to purchase land at values
prOlviding freeholds.
Mr. CAIN.-That may be so, but there which he himself has created byexpendiare a nuinber of people in this coon- tur€! of public mOoney. That is the policy
munity,
including
ma~y
successful we have boon adopting in this country.
farme'rs, who are nOit partlCUlarly strong W €I go on spending mOoney which has the
Oon the que'stiOin of freehold. I was speak- e,ife'ct OIf improving the value of large
ing to a, successful Goulburn Valley estates, and then we have tOo buy back
farmer only this morning, and he told me thOose estates, with the unearned increthat the ruination of the Goulburn Valley ment which we have created. The whQle
was the accumulation of la,rge areas by system works in a vicious circle. I realize
individuals who. cOould not work them that this Parliament is in a peoulia,r pooisa,tisfactorily. They want to get the free- tion owing to the tremendous power which
hQld. But I venture to say if we pro- is vested in the peOlpJe living in the
vided that a, man shOluld have a tenure cOluntry, whOi are largely land-owners.
during his life, lj30nd se,ttlement would be
Mr. RYAN.-YOIur district and mine
mOore satisfactory t,han' it is under the represent more people than those in the
freehold system.
electorates of any four membe["s.
Mr. RYAN.-You want to a,pply that to.
Mr. CAIN.-;-That just proves that
all land.
what I am saying is COorrect. The power
Mr. CAIN.-Yes
in this Parliament in regard' to legislation
is largely in the hands of people who own
Mr. RYAN.-But it is too late nQw.
Mr CAIN.-It a,pplies to land under land. The 456,000 VOteirs living in the
the CIOls& Settlement Act.
metrQPQlitan area return twenty-one
1\1:r. OMAN.-It dOles not.
members, while 380,000 living in the
Mr. CAIN.-It did prior tOi 1917, cQuntry relturn focty-four mem.betrs.
when the Act was amended Honorable The preponderance Oof power is thus in
members will recollect that Mr. H. the hands of the country districts.
McKenzie-who was then a member of the
Mr. BowsER.-It is a good thing, too.
Government-was defeated in connexion
Mr. CAIN .-It is not, and that is not
with that important principle.' That was the worst fea,ture of the. matter. The power
largely beca.use of the influence of the is largely vested in the land-owning class,
farmers and· settlers in the district. It and that cannot be justified. In the Bill
seems to me tha,t people take up land noiW' befoil"€1 us, promsicm is made to limit
under certain conditions, and then, aft€[" , the period of residelIlce.
Aft€[" a, brim
a few years, when they becQme proe- period settlers will be able to obtain a
perous, they apply for the conditions to title and dOl what they like with their
be altered, SOl -tnat they can get a free 'land.
title. That a.ppli€'s tOl workmen's hOomes
Mr. OMAN.-Under the cQnditional
in the suhurbs, and to! land a,t Won- lease, holde'rs must, live fQr twelve years
thaggi. The Gorvernment is gradually on their land.
giving a;way its leasehold system SOl that
Mr. CAIN.-Six years.
people may obtain freeholds.
Mr. OMAN-That is under the license
Mr. RYAN.-The Government has the prOVISIon. The conditional lease providea
power of ta.x:ation.
fo~ twelve years' residence.
Mr. CAIN.-Tha,t is SQ. There are
Mr. CAIN.-We ha,ve a Sta.t~ that
sOime countries wherel the leasehold tenure contains vast areas of undeveloped land.'
is in op€["ation, and I have yet to be cop- It has been suggested that, this land shO'uld
vinoerd that it would nO't be a gOiod thing he disposed of a,t al very 101W price. If
fO'r this country to adopt, instead of we a,re gOQ!lg tol disposeJ of land at a, very
allowing the land to get into the hands low price, and give, land away, then. the
Qf squat,ters and farme,rs.
T'here a~e set·tIers should remain on it and hand it
many problems assOiciated with land do,wn to! their SUCOOSSiOrS. There should
monopoly. Big est,afies are held by indi- be nOI speClUla,tion allowed. We know how
viduals, and wheu it is desired too settle land is a,cClUmula,ted hy a f€IW int·o large
soldiers and immigrants, the Governmer:nt esta,tes, and how thel GOIvernment have to
has to buy ba,ck large areas, the value of re'-purchas€llanq fOir clooor settlement purwhich has been enhanced by the action poses. NO! wonde~ we helar about p::-ople
of the community in spending large sums drifting to the city. If we are no.4j careof mOiney in railway construotion and ful, the time will ~oone soon when it will
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be' impOOSlible tOi get land for closer
such maximum acreage as the Minisaettleanent except by re-purchasing. Tha,t
ter approves), the area of which land
is in excess of the number of acres
applies tOi the whole of Australia, exC€lpt
authorized to be acquired or held
in the north, where they have the lease~
under section 205 or section 211 (a.s
hold tenure. I ha,ve heard the: Honmraxy
the case may be) of the principal Act
Ministe,r, Mr. Angus, advoca,ting the pur.
as amended by this Act or under this
_1..._~_
f
..
th
Act; and
~ 01 estates, and pOfJ.ntmg out
at
(b) to hold the said land temporarily for
certain. lands in the M:allee we'r~1 unsuitthe said purposesable.
the Minister may in writing permit the said
Mr. ANGus.-Yoru nevell" did.
company or person to acquire such excess area
1\/1"_
CAIN I h d l\," S h a n d to hold the same temporarily for the said
.l.ll.l'.'
.~
ear .l.Ur. tewari, w a purposes for It period to be specified in the perwas formerly a, memoor in this House, mit; and notwi.thstanding anything in the said
advooa,ting tha.t the Government should sections or this Act the said company or person
take steps to set.t.le the Mallee, but the ma.y accordingly acquire such land and hold
Government said tha,t it was nOit suitahlel. the same as beneficial owner for the said purposes and for the said period but no longer.
The Government dispose of land and then
1fr. THOMAS.-This clause appears
aggr~gatioJl goes on, and it gets into the to give a company or a private person
hands 01£ a few. That iSi sOIlllewhat true
of Australia. generally.. I, see the problem power to acquire certain Mallee areas,
of land monopoly facing the people of this and to hold those areas until such time
country. We shall ha,ve to deal with tha,t as they are imrneasureably benefited by
problem in a- manner that. will serve the! the unearned increment.
berlit interests of the whole cOIlllmunity. I
Mr. OMAN.-That is not the intention.
rose to protest. against this. clause.
I The intention is to let a company or II.
voted. for the retention of section 69. I person obtain an area and make a subthink that when people! are. given certain division.
The clause is necessary so
privileges, when they take up land under that in such cases titles may be given.
certai.n conditions, they should he pre- It is intended to bring about closer
pared to carry out thOSe! cooditious. In settlement.
oonn~ion With section 69 the settl€lI"S
Mr. THOMAS.-I am glad to hear
asked for a departure from the cOinditions, that, but very often, even when there are
and by agit.a,tioo they succeeded in ha.ving the best intentions, aggregations of land
tha.t sectiOlIl abolished. Many people in take place. In the Border district certhe metropofis have been able; to secure tain portions of the Kill a-b ro. estate were
homes under cerlain conditions;, but tal-da,y . not taken up, and they were offered on
those homes. ate worth 160 per oent. more lea.sa t()1 the highest. tenderer. A soldier
than they cost.
submitted a tender, as did the previous
Mr. RYAN .-DOI you not think those owners-the Mackinnon brothers. Their
people should be allowed to keep t·heir tender was almost as high again as the
freoooJds 1
soldier's tender, so the land went back
Mr. OAIN.-I want them to keep to them. I received the following letter
them, but the trouble is tha,t the'y are from the Department with reference to
beginning to deaJ in them. Some of these the matter:poople pay f~ the land, and the house,
Melbourne, 25th November, 1921.
between £25 and £30 a- year', orr abOut Sir,
129. a week. N OIW, because there is a
Re Grazing L=m.ds, Lot 33, Border Territory .
. demand for houses they let these prQiWith reference to your inquiries on behalf of
.
Mr. Alfred Ashby, of Waterloo Loose Bag,
perties a,t from 258. to 30s. a- week.
It Casterton, relative to the tender lodged by him
was intended that these people, should for the right to graze the area mentioned
make theseJ places their hOlIll.QSi, and not above, I ha.ve to inform that the offer of Messrs.
tra:ffic in them.
M'acmnon Bros. (£80 HIs.) has been accepted.
The cheque for £45 5s. lodged by Mr. Ashby
The clause was agreed to, as were will be returned without delay.
elauses 19 and 20.
Yours obediently;
A. A. PEVERILL,
Clause 21Under-Secretary for Lands.
If the Minister is satisfied that any company The area in question is 900 acres, which
or person desiresis regarded in that part of the country
(a) to acquire a.s beneficial owner any land as a small area.
Honorable members
in the MalIee country for the purposes of the subdivision and sale will see how, though there are the very
thereof in allotme:m.ts (not exceeding best intentions, things may go wrong.
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1\1:r. PRENDERGAST.-Is the land a
water reserve ~
It is rough
Mr. TIIOMAS.-No.
country.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What caused the
successful tenderers to offer a higher
price?
I suppose they have land adjacent.
Mr. THOMAS.-They own huge areas
in that vicinity on both sides of the
Border. I say, as one who knows the
country, that £82 lOs. per annum forr 900
acres there is a ridiculous rent. I am
perfectly satisfied with the Minister's explanation of the clause.
Mr. OLD.-This clause is eminently
desirable, because the object is to enable
people like the Australian Farms Limiteq,
or any syndicate with ID.QIlley,
to
purchase an excess area for subdivision
purposes. Australian Farms Limited has
purchased land, and sbld it on extended
terms, but cannot. give tit,}€Si tOI the
purchasers because the land has been sold
on extended terms.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-There would be a
diffe["'etnoo betweeiJl a company doing this
from a philanthrQlpic: point O'f view and
some one doing it for the purpose of making a huge gain.
Mr. OI...ID.-It does not matter whether
or not a huge gain is' made, so long as
the object of settling the people under
reasonable conditions is effected.
For
instancel, if a oomp"any can sE!!ttle a. family
on 25 acres in a place where formerly
there was only one family on 640 acres,
it is very desirable that it should be permitted to do SOl, eV€lll if it makes a, prOifit.
The State is stil1 rendered legitimate
service.
Mr. MURPHy.-Oould not the Government do it?
lvlr. OLD.-The Government has its
hands full with other schemes. If private enterprise can successfully purchase
and subdivide areas, we are only right in
giving it the power to do so.
:1\1:1". PRENDERGAST.-Itappea,rs to
me that there is: a greatl deal O'f dange,r in
the clause.
If private· enterprise purchat!5e'S l'd.nd and soodivides it., it means
an increase in price to: the S€lttler, while
the conditions of settlement would not bel
as good as the Government eQuId offer.
Private ent.e-rprise failed at Midura" and
the Government had f,o take over the un-
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derbaking with its liabilities. Mr. Chaffey, the founder of the Mildura scl1eme,
was probably one of the most generous
men who e,ver held lcUld, so far as his
transactions with all the poople who took
up lahd at Mildura was concerned. History t.eaches us to ha,ve a higher regard
for him than we had at thel inception of
t.hei scheme, though t.he only objection we
had to' him at that time was t.ha.b he was
allowed to take in hand an undertaking
which the St.ate shO'uld have conducted.
Afterwards t.he State had to take O'ver his
liabiliti€S. It is diametrioa.lly opposed to
the interests of the cO'mmunity· to allO'w
private enterprise to' purchase land in the
way proposed in the clause and to' subdividel it. Mention haSt bean madel of the
"million farms" scheme. That is more
in the nature O'f a, philanthrO'pic undert,aking than anything else', he,cause the
people conducting it are not out to' make
high rat€s O'f profit; but if private enterprise is aHowed to CQme in and make high
rates olf profit. it will not be beneficial to'
anyone' in the community. The Minister
should have, t,he right .to, limit the price
charged by a company that obtains land
under thel clause, 'd.nd the rate Qf interest
tal be charged tOI the settlers whO'
obtain
land
on
extended
te,rms
shoruld alSO' be limited, otherwisel a
company may obtain a verry desira.hle
pielClel of land and make· it. impossible fo~ the people who take it up to
carry on. The State will encourage 'a,
man who is not able to wO'rk his land profitably tor CootinU€! on, his holding, and
will lose mO'llery in Qrder tOI make him a.
permanent seltt.ler. It is in the, inte,reiSt of .
the Stat.e to do that. kind O'f thing; but
when a man conduct.ing opro-at.ions on
mortgaged land f'ails, it may be a dist.inct
advant.a,gel to the mortgagoo, because the
lan.d is fQrfe,ited and t.hen resold. There
are certain priva,ter individuals dealing In
land who ha,ve just. been keeping within
t.he borders of the la,w. They have been
able t.o make a living out of comparative,ly
small €States, owing to people whol have
taken up bIeloks on those estates on mortgage failing, and having to forfeit the
land. Private enterprise cannO't offer the
same conditions in connexion with land
settlement as the State can offer,. It is the
PO'licy of the Sta.t€! to keep pee'ple on the
Id.nd, even if a little money ma.y be lost
in doing SOl. Thel State can also offer very
extended terms. In the first place, land
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had to be p~id for within twenty-five
year::;;. The period was the,ri made thirty
years, a-nd now it is thirty-six years, or
nearly forty years, because the insta.!mffilts tha,t should bel paid in the first fe,w
yea.rs are postponed.
Mr. OMAN.-;-When this Bill g~
through it will probably pravide for repayments extending OVeT fifty years.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-It is not a.
good thing to allow private enterprise to
come in in the way proposed in the cla.use.
I should like to know from the Minister
the meaning of the words " excess area."
This clause st.a tes that the Minister
may pell"lllit a company or pe,rson to acquire a, certain excess arela. Thel wording
of the clause is--

Bill.

s~ttlellllent,

those 3 per cent. may be asand educated, and, perhaps, again
put o.n land in co.nditions that are more
suitable fool' them. In t·hat way, under
Government settlement, we. may reduce
the 3 per cent. of failures to. 1 pe.r cent.
Evidently, that, would not be done under
private enterprise:. As an instance of
what happens in conneocion with the settlement of land by private enterprise,
I may mention a case in regard to certain territo~ held by a firm. Dividends
have been paid fo.r a number of years,
and mainly through the failures o.f people who ha,ve gone upon this land. Owing to the way in which the mo.rtgage
conditions woork out, in every instance
where there is a failure the land goes
That has
(a) to acquire as beneficial owner any land back to the original owners.
in the Mallee country for the purposes of the occurred in many instances. What I desubdivision and sale therof in allotments (not sire to know. from the honoorable gentleexceeding such maximum acreage as the Min- man, however, is the meaning of the
ister approves) the area of iWhich land is in
excess of the number of acres authorized to be woord "e'xcess" in this clause.
acquired or held under section 205 or section
211 (as the case may be) of the principal Act
us amended by this Act, or under this Act.

I want to know the meaning of the, word
., excess" there. I do not wish to delay
the Bill, bu~ I may say that I do not
like this clause. There is, however, no
gogd in taking a division upon it, because
in all the divisions we have had we get
pra'Ctically the same result, as members
on each side continue to vote in the aame
way. The Government supporteT'S favoour
one principle, and we advocate anothel!. I
think tha,t private enterprise should not
be allowed to come into the matt,er of
land settlement.· 'Priva,te enterprise in
connexion with land'settlement is not in
the interests of the community. Where,
it is a success, it can only be SOl at the
expemie of those who. goo upon the land.
I can co.ncelive of the one-million farms
~cheme being successful,
because t,he
sch~:rp.e is apparently not to make mo.ney,
but is being carried o.ut mo.rEl frOlIll. the
philanthropic po[nt o.f view, the desire
being merely to. make expenses, and not
to gain profits. To. an extent, therefore,
that project might be sucoos~ful, but it
is no.t likely, it seems to me, to be as
advantageorus as settlement ca,rried out by
the Government. It is anticipated, as
we know, tha,t 3 per cent-. of the men
placed upon the land will be failure,s. If
men are failures under private enterprise,
the land goes back to the o.riginal owners,
and all the loss is borne by the unsuccessful men. But in the case of Go.vernment

~lsted

Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-In
case ,of land selected prior to 1st January, 1909, under section 211 of the Act,
1,920 acres of first class land could be
held. All the land over and abave the
1,920 acres of first class land would be
the land in excess. That is the land in
regard to which I would be asked to give
a permit if an application were made
under this clause. In the case of second
class land selected prior to 1st January.
1909J the area. that coould be held wad
3,000 acres; of third dass land" 3.840
acres; and of fourth class land, 4,800
In regard to the land selected
. acres.
undel! tha.t Act, the excess would be, above
t,h a,t a,creage. The amending Bill provides fool' first class land, 1,280 a,ores j second class, 2,000 acres; third class, 2,560
acres; fourth class, 3,200 acres, and the
4A class, 8,000 acres; which would be in
excess of those areas. But since 1st J anuary, 1909, on to to-da,y the first class was
1,000 acres; the second class, 1,600 acres;
third class, 1,600 acres j fourth class,
1,600 acres; and 4A class, 4,000 acres. It
wo.uld be compet,ent fOIl" any company to
hooid those arelas withoout a permit, ~ut, if
they desired t,o hold mOire than those
areas se,lected since 1st January, 1909,
t.he'Y would require ~ obtain a permit to
hold the la.nd for subdivisional purposes
for a year or two. We have no desire to
do anything t-o encourage increased holdings but only genuine bona fide settIe,ment. P&haps a great deal will not be
t~e
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secured undelr this form of subdivision.
Eut a company, knolWn as the Australian
Farms Limited, has belen operating, and
this provisiOin will enable that company
to handle its propositiOon and to issue .the
titles.; and any Oother cOllllpany can operate
undel[" the prQlVisions OIf this measure. .
The clause was agreed tOl, as were
clauses 22 to 3l.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-I prOlpose the fOillowing new clause to follow clause 2 :-

•

A. Notwithstanding anything in the Land
Acts or the Closer Settlement Acts, any land ac·
quired by the Closer Settlement Bo~rd in an;v
area proclaimed by the Governor l.n Councl]
as a mountainous area may :be dIsposed of
under the provisions of the Oloser Sett~ement
Act 1915 as amended by any Act, subject to
the following:(a) The Minister may, on the recommen'
dation of the s'clJid Board, direct that
no installnent of' purchase money
and interest (except as hereinafter
provided) :shall be payable for any
'period fixed by him not exceeding
ten years, and may extend the term
.of the lease accordingly. Any conc.ession under this section may be
reduced or discontinued by the Minister on the recommendation of the
said Board where the Minister is
satisfied that any covenant or condition of the lease i.s not being com·
plied with by the lessee, or that the
allotment is not being satisfactorily
worked.
(b ) Interest at the rate of £5 per centum
per· annum for the free period fixed
by the Minister shall be added to the
capital value of the allotment, and
shall be repaid as part of the instal·
ments of purchase money.
<c) It shall be a condition of the lease
that the lessee shall, during each
and every year .of the free peri.od
fixed by the Minister, reduce at least
one-tenth part of the allotment to a
stare .of dean grass .or cultivati.on
to the satisfaction of the said Board,
and shall continue to maintain the
area so reduced to clean grass Of
cultivation to the satisfaction of the
said Board.
(d) Notwithstanding any provisi.on in any
Act, no transfer .of the inrerest in
the lease shall be allowed unle~
the deferred interest to the date of
transfer has been paid to the said
Board.
(e) To facilitate the. provision of suitable
road access, an amount equal to the
purchase money paid to the Crown
pdor to such acquisition in 'respect
of such aUotment may be expended
by the said Board in making roads.
The council of the municipal district in which such roads are situare
shall, on the requisition of the said
Board, undertake the work of mak-
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ing such roads, ahd the .said Board
may pay to the couneil the cost
thereof. The said Board shall be
recouped from the Consolidated
Revenue such sums as have been expended in making roads, but not
exceeding the amounts paid to the
Crown as purchase money prior to
acquisition by the said Board.

Thel object of this new clause is to alleviate a position which has aJ'isen in the
hilly pa.rl.8 of South Gippsland. I coruld
teH a very pitiful story of what has taken
pla,oe thelre. We have heard to'-night of
instances where land legislation has not
been conducive to the best interests of the
people of thei Statel. Thel Leade,r of the
Opposition was not keen on the proposition a.llowing individuals to accumulate
a certain amount of land in oifder to prevent failure unde,r certain conditions. I
havel sQme sympa.thy with the honOirable
membe,r's Oopinion.. But here is a case
where t.he Grown was t4e landlord, and
the result of thel drastic land laws OIf the
Statel has unfortunate,ly been to drive OIut
about 300 families from the hill country
in South Gippsland. This is a questiOin
I have been engaged on fo!" sOlIDe considerable time. The land is good. Quite a
numbe,r of hOonorahle members are acquainted with it. The Railways Standing COImmittee have gone Olver a great deal
of that country. SOllllel twe,lve or foorteen
yela,rs agO', when people were .enthusiastic
about taking up land, a number Oof set.tlers
believed that they could dOl well in the
hill country of South Gippsland.
The
quality of the land was not in question.
It was very hea.vily timbered, and it would
have been as weH, perhaps, if portions of
it had never been selected at all, but
had belen kept for forest reservation. However, . the pressure on the Government of
the day was SOl great that this land was
thrown open for selectiOin and cut up into
small ar'e:as of 160 acres elach. A few blocks
were subdivided into 120 acres. We have
he·ard tOo-night ahQlut the accumulation o·f
lands in the Mallee, Western District, and
SOl on, and thel making 0.£ bIg estates.
It
would be well for the Government to take
that matt.er intOi cOlllsidea:'ation. It was
not the accumulation of estates that
brOlught about this state o·f affairs of which
I oomplain in the hill country OIf Soruth
Gippsland. The Government have been
good enough to consider the proposition
I put before the House, and to accept the
amendment.· What took place is this:
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The land was cut up into small ar€'as.
There were no roads at. the time, and the
district was free from rabbits. Settlers
went in and rung the timber, and put a
certain port,ion of land under grass. But
they were, generally speaking, J200ple of
limited means. They had mostly come
from the cities. That went on fo.r a, COI11siderable number of years.
The so.il is
perfectly fertile', but the settlers could not
get their produce to market, and the
time came when they had expended their
small capital.
They had built, houses,
fenced their blocks in, kept the scrub
down, and S()I GIn.
But they could not
.make he,adway. They had to go to va,rious
They
financial institutions fO'r loans.
ma.naged to get £2 01' £3 an acre by
mDlrtgaging their blocks.
They thought
they would be able to. pull through by
doing this. However, road-making was delayed, and rabbits came into the oountry
a.nd multiplied in the heavy scrub. S'O
far from the loans affording relie,f, they
had the effect of plunging the se,ttlers
further into debt. The time came when
the settlers could not pay the interest due,
and, to ;my own knowledge, men and WOlmen have gone OlUt 0'£ that territory without a ,£5 note in their pockets afte,r having put in ten, twelve, and up to fourteen
years of thelir lives on their littI·el holdings. They have turned the key in the
door, .fasten~d up the windows, and gOllle
away with swags on their boa'cks.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-They were not put
o.ff by the Government, and they could not
be prevented from leaving.

Bill:

Mr. PRENTIERGAsT.-Is this to apply to
land which the mortgagees have got 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Yes. These blocks
are now abandoned.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The mortgagees have
given them up too 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-The mortgagees are
financial institutions-some of them associated banks, I believe-and t.hey could not
very well be got to reside there. The land
is now lying waste, and the proposition is to
get people back there. Pretty well all the
timber has been killed, and a certain amount
of money has been paid. to the Crown.
These blocks are not in the strict sense of the
term Crown land, but if the amendment is
carried they will be made Crown land.- The
proposal is that the Government should buy
back these lands from the mortgagees, and
give them on fair and reasonable terms to
the new settlers.
Mr. SNowBALL.-They would not be compelled to reside there ~
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Yes. Thev would
reside on the land under the te:rm:s of the
Closer Settlement Act, and for the first ten
years there would be no payments. They
would be compelled to put the land under
cultivation or grass, and I do not think that
the State would lose anything by the transaction.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Where is the provision
that they shall reside on the land 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-They would come
under the Closer Settlement Board. Interest
at the rate of 5 per cent. would be paid on
the amount of money which the Government
advanced to purchase from the mortgagees.
:Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What will prevent
the banks or institutions who have the
mortgages realizing high prices for the land 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-In no instance that
I know of has the mortgagee done anything
except sit tight on the advance which it has
made.
'
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Are they going to
claim any more 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-The Department has
already had the whole of the land valued by
their own valuers, and the valuations of the
Department have been accepted by these
financial institutions, so that there is no •
difficul"J as far as that goes. For instance,
if an offer of £2 an acre has been made for a
block, there is no possibility of them getting

Mr. LIVINGS,TON.-They were put off
by the mortgagees, as a, matter olf fact.
The mortgagees foreclosed because people
oould not meet the interest charges. The
land reverted to the mortgagees. That is
the pOSItion to-day.
Mr. WARDE.-DOI the mortgagees hold
the land 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Yes, and they do
nothing.
Mr. WARDE.-They .must have paid a
good price for it, because there would be
the compound interest on the £2 O'r £3
an acre t.hat they advanced.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-The point is that
when aman found himself at a, dead end,
he cleared OIUt.
£3.
Mr. PRRNDEBGAsT.-At what price do they
Mr. WARDE.-But that does not give
the mortgagee any inte-rest on his mOoney. want to sell 1
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Mr. LIVINGSTON.-From £2 to £3 and

£3 lOs. an acre.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-How much will they
make 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-They will lose from
£1 to £2 an acre.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It shows the evil of
allowing a mortgagee to keep territory out of
use.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-·That is true. The
astounding fact is that we have had no legis.
lation, but there are 40,000 acres on which
from ten to fifteen years' work has been done.
About 300 families have left the land, and the
mortgagees sit tight on the advances which
they have made. They have not been getting
any interest, but they are now quite ready to
sell on the valuation which has been put up
by the valuers of the Department. N ow it
is proposed, and I think it is a reasonable
proposition, that the State should get the
lands back and make them Crown lands.
There is quite' sufficient security, not only in
t.he work done on the blocks, but in the fer·
tility of the soil.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Why has the land not
been resumed by the Closer Settlement
Board 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-B(;cause it has passed
the leasing stage. As a matter of fact, it
nevel- belonged to the Closer Settlement
Board. It belonged to the Crown.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Why does not the State
forfeit the leases 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Because the mortgagees have the land. They pay up for
their leases, and that is an end of it.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Y ou could cancel the
leases if they do not pay, and the land
would come to the Crown.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Then what is the
use of putting in this clause 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-No one would take it
up on the conditions. What is the use of
putting up' the land at £1 an acre at the
present time ~
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-This clause is for the
purpose of reviewing the question of the
settlement of the la,nd. You are leaving the
question of purchase to the Closer Settlement
Board.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Yes. The key to the
position is that we want to make this a
mountainous area, and give the people cer·
tain facilities to enable them to stay on the
land, instead of the Crown making the con·
ditions as strict as they were in the past, so
that the people could not live on the blocks.
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Of course, the old settlers are distributed all
over the country.
Mr. WARDE.-Do you want the Government to take over this land at £2 an acre,
although you say that people would not take
it up at £1 an acre ~
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Not under the conditions.
Mr. WARDE.-Where will the Government
come in 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-A certain amount of
improvements have been made, and we want
to provide conditions so that men can live
on the blocks and maintain their families.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-These people could
not make a living after trying for many
years, and now you want to improve their
condi~ions by saying that they shall pay
interest at tb e rate of I! per cent. less than
the market rate.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-No.
Mr. SNowBALr~.-In addition to that they
will not pay interest for ten years.
l\fr. PRENDERGAST.-You want to pay
the mortgagees two or three times as much
as they have lent. It seems to be an attempt
to fatten the mortgagee.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-They, are getting
very sick of it now.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-If the settler was to get
the benefit it would be a reasonable pro·
position, but the advantage would go to tbe
mortgagee.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-No, the mortgagee
will sell to the Crown at a proper valuation.
The mortgagee has advanced certain money
to old settlers there. They have been
unable to pay the interest and then the
mortgagee took possession. Now the proposition is for the Government to advance
sufficient to buyout the mortgagee and make
the land available for settlement liS Crown
land. Nothing will be paid by tHe settler
for the first ten years, and after that he will
pay 5 per cent. on the amount advanced by
the Crown. That is a perfectly safe proposition, so far as the Government is concerned. If something of this sort is not done
settlement in that part of the country will
be seriously affected.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It looks like a pro·
position to relieve the mortgagee.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-No, it is a proposition to make this land available for settle·
ment.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.~The mortgagees have
made a bad bargain and now they want to
sell out to the Government.
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Mr. LIVINGSTON.-If the advances were
invest.igated it would be found they did
make a ba.d bargain. The difficulties in the
way of settlers has been the curse of that
particular district. Commercial institutions
have been no good to the settlers, who have
borrowed up to perhaps £3 an acre on th~ir
holdings. It. may be that some of the
money has been wasted, but when the time
came for interest to be paid the settlers
had not sufficient money. These settlers
naturally expected' to make a certain
amount out of their holdings and their
position was very hard.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-lf this clause is
agreed to an additional value will be put
upon the land and all the benefits will go
into the pockets of the mortgagee.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.--How can that be
so 1
Mr. PRENDERGAsT,-Because the land
will be increased in value.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-But the mortgagee
will be bought out and the land will then
become Crown land.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-What is the total
amount which would he required 1
Mr. IJVINGSTON.-There are 4:0,000
acres in the area I refer to. I would not
advise the Government t.o purchase the
whole of that area, but to get possession of a
certain quantity ahd see how the bargain
will turn out. If it is a good one, the whole
of the area can be acquired. There is no
doubt the present position cannot be continued. We are buying land and giving all
sorts of concessions in di ITerent parts of this
,State in order to encourage people to go on
the land.
'
Mr. TUNNEcLTFFE.-Is there any similar
Crown land available in the locality 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-No.
.
Mr. OLD.-Are there any settlers still left
there 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Yes, but only those
who had a fair amount of capital have been
able to stand the strain.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-If the settlers were going
to benefit it would be a different proposition.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-But the settler is
out of it.
Mr. SNowBALL.-Then the mortgagee will
get all the advantage.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-No, he will not. I
want the Government to come to the assistance of the State-I can put it that wayand reclaim this land by paying off the
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mortgagees and then ma1.ing it available
for settlement.
Mr. SNowBALL.-What is to prevent the
Government from ta.king possession of the
land owing to default in th-e payment 1
Mr. OMAN.-This land is freehold.
Mr. OLD.-Is it a fact that this land is
so overrun with rabbits that it cannot be
s~tisfactorily settled 1
Mr. I.IVINGSTON.-,No. I think the
proposals in paragraph (p) are fair. A s~m
of about £20,000 will be raised, and it is proposed that this money shall be spent in
cutting roads into these blocks. An area
of 160 acres will be quite sufficient on which
to make a living, and I do not think t.here
is any portion of this State 'that could be so
profitably used at such small cost as this.
Mr. THoMAs.-I can appreciate that kind
of settlement, but the mortgagee is my
trouble.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-However, I will
leave the matter in the hands' of the Committee, and I do not see any possibility of
lailure.
.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).·,-For a.
considerable time the honorable member for
Gippsland South has been very anxious that
certain areas in the mountainous districts
in his electorate should be settled.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-This clause will apply
to a number ot other part~ of the State.
Mr. OMAN.-I know it will have general
application. There is an area 0': between
30,000 and 40,000 acres, a portion of which
is held by the original selectors who are
carrying on dairying operations. I have
been through the country, and I know it is
suitable for settlement by men from overseas, providing the land can be bought at a.
reasonable rate by the Closer Settlement
Board on terms which will be of advantage
to the proposed settler.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Australians have
failed, and you are going to put immigrants
on it.
Mr. OMAN.-It is pretty safe to say that
if the settler had been paid current wages for
the work he did on the land, it would have
been equivalent to considerably over £10 an
acre. The land is fairly clean now. The
timber has been killed, and only the undergrowth and the vermin have to be removed.
Under the Vermin Destruction Act we have
power to make a charge on the land where
the mortgagee has not entered into possession, so that we can compel him to face that
proposition.
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Mr. THoMAs.-Is that being done 1
Mr. OMAN.-It is to be done under the
new Bill. There are roads in the area that
were constructed by the Country Roads
Board, and there are settlers there. Unless
we make the other land reproductive, and
give access to the blocks, these settlers cannot
profitably use their holdings. It would be a
scandalous shame, seeing that we have spent
a huge sum on these areas to provide roads,
to allow land that has fair prospect to remain in its present position. I am convinced,
after an inspection, that there will be a good
chance for a large number of settlers to make
a success of the land. We have the roads,
and the land is suitable for settlement if we
can get it at anything like the figure indicated
by the honorable member for Gippsland
South.
Mr. W ARDE.-What price will have to be
paid for it ~
Mr. OMAN.-From £2 to £3 an acre.
Some settlers there have indicated that some
of the land is worth up to £15 or £16 an acre.
In view of the fact that we have to pay from
lOs. to 15s. an acre for road access to the
blocks, we are not going to acquire that land
at a huge price and involve the State in a.
loss, unless we can see that by increased production we can settle a thriving population
and make it not only benefit the present
holders, but the State. I believe this proposal will do that.' Under the closer settlement conditions we shall be" able to allow 50
years for the repayment of principal and
interest. If a man clears 16 acres a year,
in ten years he will.have a clean farm of 160
acres, and that will be a good security for the
State. If the mortgagee is not prepared to
accept a fair value for the land, and the
valuation sustains the price he has fixed, not
a single acre will be bought. We must get
the land at a fair price. We have the roads
and the rainfall. Some settlers are within
the area, and we should make the full area
reproductive. I do not anticipate that we
shall enter at once on the provision of the
model area. I want to purchase about 8,000
to 10,000 acres, and make a model area of it,
to ~ee how the settlers wil1 get on, and to see
if the proposition can be extended to other
parts of the State.
Mr. PRENDERG~ST.-Is it freehold 1
Mr. OMAN.-It is either freehold or the
rents have been paiq up.
Mr. WARDE.-Why did the original settlers
fail ~
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Mr. OMAN.-They had no roads and no
free peri<;>d, but it will be a very different
proposition now. It is one that I can
commend to honorable members. I believe
we shall be able to develop it, and extend the
operation of the principle to other parts of the
State. The provision is to be applied in the
first place to the Gunyah Gunyah country.
. Mr. BAILEY.-You are going to take it
from the mortgagees ~
Mr. OMAN.-Not necessarilv.
Mr. BAILEy.-Would it not pay to get
them to cut it up 1
Mr. OMAN.-We are not out to make a
payment for that purpose. We want to
make it a thriving settlement. - I have been
over the area, and I know what I am talking
about. I think this proposal can be put
into operation with profit to the State. If
the mortgagees try to demand unreasonably
high prices no business will be done.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I hardly know
what to say about this proposition. Of
course, the prime question is settlement.
When we give 50 years' terms it simply means
postponement of the payments, but the
payment ultimately comes on the settlers.
Mr. OMAN.-The interest is added on.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The interest is
added to the capital value in ten years, and
160 acres at £3 an acre will represent £480.
With the interest added on the sum will
amount to over £700, and then interest will
have to be paid on that to the end of the
period. Then there are the charges for road
making, and it is provided in the clause
thatThe said Board shall be recouped from the Consolidated Revenue such sums as have been
expended in making roads-

Mr. LIVINGSTON.-But the Crown has that
money. It was paid by the settlers.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is very doubtful whether the Crown has it. We never get
the full facts of these matters. We ought to
be supplied with accurate information. We
ought to know how many acres are in th e
hands of the mortgagees and how many in the
hands of the original settlers.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The Government did not
introduce this proposal.
Mr. PR~NDERGAST.-No, but they have
accepted the responsibility. The Minister
~as not seen the territory in question, and
It appears from the clause that any price
may be demanded for the land. The mortgagees have the equivalent of a freehold
title. That is to say, if they continue to
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pay the rent until the end of the leasehold land can be purchased. at a reasonable price.
period they will get a freehold title. They The mortgagees sho.uld be compelled to
got possession of the land from settlers who kill the vermin and keep the fences in repair.
could not make a success of it. I should There are twenty things that mortgagees
'like to know to what extent those settlers can be compelled to do in cases of this sort.
were taxed.
After three years' possession they can be
Mr. OMAN.-They were taxed chiefly in compelled to reside on the land.
this way-they ha.d to clear up the underMr. BAILEY.-The passage of this clause
growth' and the timber and they had lfO will immediately enhance the value of the
road.
.
land.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--Under the Closer
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister has
Settlement Act the settlers would have been stated that the land has been offered to the
able to convert their holdings jnto closer Government at a certain price which he
settlement blocks, and they could have got considers advantageous.
Mr. OMAN.-In some cases, but not in all.
advances for clearing the land and improvements. So, if the facts are as stated, it
Mr .. PRENDERGAST.-It seems to me
would appear that there has been gross that the moment this clause is passed it will
mean putting up the price of land to the man
neglect in the treatment of these men.
Mr. OMAN.-It is four years since I made who is going to settle on the territory. The
an inspection of this area, and it was taken men who, it is acknowledged, have been
up some considerable time before then. hunted off the land and who are now looking
The Government are bound to nothing for land, should be allowed to take possess-ion,
unless the Board is satisfied that the pro- because they put in fourteen years of their
position is a sound one.
time clearing it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.--Apparently the
Mr. OMAN.-I am satisfied that the
mortgagees are doing nothing more than mortgagee is not going to fleece the State.
pay the rent, so as to get the title at the end If he attempts it he will have to retain the
of ·the leasehold period. They are not land.
_
improving the land. If a mortgagee dis-· Mr. PRENDERGAST.-From whatever
places any settler he should not be allowed to price is demanded for the land there should
be deducted the cost of clearing it of
keep the land out of use.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Government have vermin.
Mr. OMAN.-There is ·a special provision
enforced all sorts of condit.ions against the
-settlers, but not against the mortgagees.
in the Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill to
Mr. OMAN.-That is the unfortunate meet that class of case. I con~ider that any
t.hing.
mortgagee, after going into possession of
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is all very well land, should have to face the responsibility.
to say that now, but we ha.ve been trying
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Why not enforce the
for many years to alter that condition of conditions against the mortgagee 1
affairs, and we have not been able to do so.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Minister has
The mortgagees should be compelled to promised to do that. Special attention should
destroy the vermin on this land, because have been directed to the new clause during
there is a menace to the other settlers. The the second-reading debate. There should
mortgagees could have been and should be three conditions attached to the proposed
have been compelled to keep the land clear transaction. The mortgagee should have
of vermin.
to pay all he owes on the land, he should
Mr. OMAN.-They never entered into hn. ve to pay for the destruotion of the vermin,
possession.
and he should not be paid a price exceeding
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But they could the money he lent, plus a reasonable rate of
have been prevented from getting a clear interest. In addition to that, the land
title if they did not keep the land free from should be offered to those who were hunted
vermin. The position facing us .is that we off it. It seems to me that with proper prehave to promote settlement, and we might cautions the proposed purchase would be
as well place the power to purchase this land just about as safe as any other purchase of
in the hands of the Minister, just as we land by the Government, and the Closer Settlehave given him power to purchase any other ment Board must be trusted to protect the
land, but it does not look as if the trans- interests of the State. The suspicious cir-.
action will be a profitable one unless the cumstance is that the mortgagees want to
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sell to the Government land that is not
clear of vermin. We should prevent them
making a profit on the land, because the
Crown transaction should be profitable for
future settlers. At a rent of Is. an acre the
amount payable per annum for a block of
160 acr.es would be £8. The settlers laboured
to clear the land of timber, and we can value
their labour at £3 a week. Through being
unable to pay £8 a year to the Government,
they were hunted off the land.
Mr. OMAN.-It was the want of a road that
killed them.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The ,last para-:
graph of the clause deals with road construction. If the settlers who take up the
land work it for half their time they should
be able to get work on road construction in
the territory for the other half of their time,
so that they may have an opportunity of
making a living. That was one of the things
that made the "Ready-money Robinson"
Estate in New Zealand so profitable to
those who took it up. The settlers were
given employment at road-making, and the
money they earned in that way enabled
them to live while they were bringing their
holdings into a state ofproiiuctivity. In the
case with which we are dealing provision
should be made to enable the settlers who
will be up against it to get employment at
road-making.
.
Mr. OLD.-I quite agree with the Leader
of the Opposition that the effect of the new
clause w.ill be very far-reaching, and it
should have been fully explained during the
second-reading debate. So far as I can
gather, the land in, question was taken up
some sixteen or seventeen years ago. The
men went on to it under very adverse conditions. They had big timber to contend
with, and they had no roads. They cleared a
great portion of their lands, fenced them,
and improved them to the best of their
ability, and mortgaged them so as to effect
more improvements. Finally, through being
unable to make their payments to the mortgagees, they were forced to leave their
homes. When, the mortgagees have not
gone into possession, but are simply sitting
on their mortgages, you cannot, under the
Vermin Destruction Act, compel them to
destroy the vermin on the land.
Mr. O:M:AN.-Not under the present Act.
Mr. OIJD.-I understand that they are
really not in possession. If the Bi1l which
the Minister foreshadows makes provision for
these cases, the clause that does so will be a
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good one. As the law stands to-day, you
cannot interfere with these mortgagees, who
are simply sitting on their mortgages. They
are permitting the scrub to grow up again
amongst the dead timber, and the blocks
are overrun with rabbits, which have become
a menace to adjoining holders. I submit
that, with new clauses such as thes'e, we
should have had for the information of
honorable members, first of all a statement as
to the total· area of the land; secondly, the
percentage of this land that is held in adverse
possession by mortgagees; and thirdly, how
many settlers are scattered about fighting
against these ad verse conditions. The House
is entitled to such information. It i" the
duty of honorable members to assist as far as
possible the settlers and the settlement of
the land, but it is certainly not our duty to
assist the mortgagee, who, pftrhaps, by a high
rate of interest hunted a desirable settler off
the land, and has since allowed the land to
•deteriora~e owing to the growth of scrub and
the increase of the rabbits, thus making
these areas a menace to the remaining
settlers, and causing their life to be harder
than it otherwise would be. I should like
to know whether any valuations have been
made of this land by the Closer Settlement
Board.
Mr. OMAN.--\Ve have had valuations
made, and certain areas we are not prepared
to entertain at all-where the mortgagee
is asking a price not in accord with our own
valuation. In those cases we have turned
the proposition down; We recognise that
if we could buy some of this land we could
ma.ke use of it, because the roads have been
constructed by the Crown, and there is a
good rainfall.
MI. OLD.-When were the roads constructed 1
Mr. OMAN .-Since the settlers left, about
four years ago.
Mr. O.LD ....L..The position, as far as I can
gather, is that the Government waited until
the settlers were driven off, and t,hen they
constructed the roads.
Mr. OMAN.-That was not this Government.
Mr. OLD.-I am only seeking information.
My experience is that we can absolutely
trust the Closer Settlement Board in such
a matter as this. I think their actions show
that they should have the confidence of
honorable members. In this case, although
I should have liked more information, I am
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prepared to accept these clauses, because,
after all, the Closer Settlement Board are the
final arbiters of whether anything shall
be done or not. Because I have confidence
in the Board's ability, knowledge, and
integrity I will support the clause, although,
as I say, I should have liked fuller information on the subject before being called
upon to give a decision.
Mr. THOMAS.-Because I favour the
settlement of people on small areas of land,
and because of what we mav term the
tragedy of the bush that has" occurred in
connexion with these settlers, I feel that I
should like to do all I possibly can to help
these people to return to their former homes.
I certainly think that if these areas are
repurchased by the Government, and any
of these people who have toiled and moiled
and carved out a home for themselves in the
wilderness, or have done so' partially, should
desire to return, they should have a chance
of doing s o . ·
Mr. OMAN.~Hear, hear!
Mr. THOMAS.-I feel that I can trust the
Minister to see that that is carried into effect.
I recognise that this clause is not for the
assistance of those people.
Mr. OMAN.-But if they should be applicants for the areas there is no reason ",hy
they should not get a chance.
Mr. SNOWBALJ~.-But this clause is not for
their ben~fit.
Mr. OMAN.-Many of them may be dead.
Mr. McDoNALD.-The Board will take
the facts into consideration.
Mr. Ol\1:AN.-Yes, that would receive favorable consideration.
Mr. THOMAS.-I understand that that
is not embodied in the amendment, but I
thought it my duty to speak on behalf of
these people, because, in my own district,
I have seen the same tragedy so many times.
There is nothing that appeals so much to
one's manhood as this tragedy of the bush.
People take up these holdings wp.en the
land is in a wild, rough, raw state, and they
. battle hard against every difficulty. I
understand from the Minister that these
people entered into occupation of the land
many years ago. Those were difficult
times. The roads 'were bad, and produce
was nothing like the price it is to-day.
They had their difficulties; nevertheless,
up to a point, they succeeded. But we
have the mortgagee. He has entered into
possession. Like Shylock, he must have
his pound of flesh. That is the trouble.
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I would suggest that, when making the
valuations, the Closer Settlement Board
should keep as closely as they possibly can,
approximately, to the amount of the advance
that has been made by the mortgagee, plus,
of cours~, reasonable interest to reimburse
for the outlay over a term of years. But I do
think that, as the Closer Settlement Board
will find it necessary to purchase land for
settlement purposes, they might just as well
repurchase these estates as any other land.
Mr. OMAN.-We can re-purchase this land
to-day under the existing Act. The only
thing we ar-e asking for is a ten-year free
period to enable the new settler to reclaim
the land and make it reproductive.
Mr. THOMAS.-I understand that, and
I find no fault at all with that proposal.
The ten years' grace would give man time
to get on his feet. Every man who has
tried to carve out a home in rough country
knows that the first few years are the worst
• years. I find no fault therefore with the
ten years' grace. I hop~ that we shall see
our way to put into use those areas that are
being held. I understand that, under the
existing law, the mortgagee cannot be
compelled to net and destroy vermin by
reason of the fact that he has not foreclosed.
He simply sits on his mortgage.
Mr. SNOWBALL -If he is a mortgagee in
possession he can be made to pay.
Mr. THOMAS.-That is the point. He
is not in possession. He is simply sitting on
his mortgage. I hope that we shall have an
early opportunity of reviewing the !aw in
t,hat regard. I have had some experience
of vermin destruction. If we could enforce
the Vermin Destruction 'Act on these mortgagees in South Gippsland, we should very
soon have them going to the Government
and offering their land for closer settlement
purposes on very reasonable terms. Netting
is very expensive today, and once it has
been' placed in position it needs constant
attention, as every practical man knows,
in order that it shaH remain rabbit-proof.
Notwithstanding the vague information
before us at the present stage, I shall support
the new clause. I shall do so because I have
seen settlers pushed off their land in a
similar manner to that described by previous
speakers. I shall do so because I wish to
see thIS country settled in small holdings.
I believe that will be for the ultimate benefit
of the State.
Mr. BOWSER.--The fact that the territory of To~mie, which is ''vell-known to
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honorable members-l refer to the Tolmie
tablelands-will come under the operation
of this new clause, makes me anxious to see
it pass. The story of Tolmie is probably
one of the most tragic in the history of this
State. That story has been before this
House during the past 20 years. There are
on the tablelands of Tolmie 16,000 acres
of potato land. That alone is a remarkable
fact. There are 23,000 acres of agricultural
land, and there are 65,000 acres of third
class land upon which is some of the finest
timber in the State. The timbers are peppermint, woolly butt, and the mountain ash that
is very muc1~ required in this city and in
other cities and towns of the State. Now,
there are 146 forfeited holdings at Tolmie,
and the domestic tragedies in connexion
with those 146 holdings would hardly be
believed by this House, all brought about
under the au,tomatic administration of our
Departments. It was not the fault of the
Departments, but the fault of this House.
I regard the new clause moved by the
honorable member for Gippsland South as
one of the most important and salutary
that have ever been introduced in connexion
'with land legislation. At any rate, it will
help to remedy, not the wrong, but the
destitute condition in which these lands
have been left. I agree with honorable
members of the Opposition when ,they lay
that if there should be amongst the applicants any of the men who have been driven
out with their, children into the bush,
destitute or almost so, then those applicants
should take precedence in the allotment
of these areas. There is a sense of justice
in this House. I think honorable members
would feel justified if we made that position
secure in the Bill. Or it might be sufficient
if the House expressed its mind on the
subject, or the Minister gave a definite
promise, as I believe he would be willing
to do. I think that would satisfy the
House.
Mr. OMAN.-No one who has not been
over the Tolmie tablelands can appreciate
the condition of things there.
Noone not
fully acquainted with the facts could adequately appreciate the, honorable member's
advocacy of the cause of the settlers there.
It was not until they had to go out that a
road was put in for them.
Mr. "BOWSER. - These settlers Were
brought there under the distinct promise
of the Government of the day that they
would get roads and railways. They were
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brought from the more habitable and
prosp'erous parts of the State. I will narrate.
the story of one family-a Scotch familythat came :from the Goulburn Valley. This
Scotch settler, who brought with him his
wife and six children, was attracted to
Tolmie by the promise o:f the Ministry of
that time that roads and railways would
be constructed to enable the produce of the
'district to be conveyed to markets. He
settled on some o:f the richest land of this
State. He and his wife and children toiled
there for about 25 years. At the end of
that time the Scotch settler and his wife
had to go out. There was a mortgage on
the land. They were a frugal, honest, and
industrous family. They went to Rutherglen to the mines, and the old man came
down to Melbourne and got a block on
which he erected a home. The wife died,
as most of the wives of these settlers have
died in the past. His children are scattered,
and he was left here resident on a block,
and getting the old-age pension. During
the period that settlers were on those 146
holdings in Tolmie, the Lands Department
obtained from them in survey fees, in rents,
and in fines, £16,099. That money remains
still in the hands of the Crown. I do not
know whether there is any mortgaged land
left in the place, because I understand
that if the mortgage~ does not accept the
offer of the Lands Department after the
land is forfeited then the land reverts to
the Crown. So that really most of the land
on Tolmie will come under the scope of this
new clause. I am glad to know that at
last that fertile stretch of country will be
populated. A very fine road, costing £20,000,
has been made by the Country Roads Board
up to the tablelands, and my only hope is
that the Minister will see, or that some
provision will be made, that the men who
have gone out, or their sons, if applicants,
shall get favorable treatment from the
Board.
Mr. MORLEY.-Can you tell me why, if
this is such a good proposition, memb6rs
did not see that effect .,.as given to it
long ago 1
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-When the men went on
that land they were promised that roads
would be made.
Mr. BO'\VSER.A man must serve his time to every trade
Save censure-critics all are ready made.

Mr. WARDE.-When the honorable member for Gippsland South commenced to
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explain his clause it seemed a remarkable pro·
position, bl1t as the debate has gone on the
position becomes more understandable, and
it appears to me that very little, change if!
So be made. The Closer Settlement Board,
I presume, have all the powers necessary to
take over this la.nd if they desire to do so
now, so as far as tbat portion of it is concernen, there is nothing nove] in the proposition. The clause goes on to provide that
the Minister shall have the power to defer
payments for ten years, but what I am particularly concerned about. is that under paragrapb (b) interest at the rate of 5 per cent.
per annum for the free period 'fixed by the
Minister is to be added to the capital value of
the allotment, and repaid as part of the
instalments of purchase money. I thought
that the Closer Settlement Board regulated
their interest charges by what the money cost
them.
Mr. OMAN.-Not in the case of soldier
settlement. Notwithstanding the high cost
of money, the average in connexion with
soldier settlement is £5 12s. 5d.
Mr. WARDE.-That shows distinctly that
in this case 5 per cent. will not meet the expense which the Closer Settlement Board is
put to in borrowing money for the purchase
of this land from the mortgagees, who have
not taken possession of it. Why is this not
to be made a self-supporting scheme 1 I do
not want the Government to make anything
.out of the transaction, but in other cases .the
actual cost of borrowing money from tjme to
time is transferred to the person who gets the
benefit of the money, and that I consider a
perfectly fair and legitimate thing. If a
mali tried to Dorrow money to-day as an
individual he would have to pay much more
for it than if he got it through the State.
Probably he could not get it under 7l per
cent. or 8 per cent. If the Government have
to pay 61 per cent. or 6l per cent. for the
money which they require in this case, it
does not seem a business-like proposition to
charge the settler only 5 per cent. for it.
The honorable member for Wangaratta and
the honorable rAember for Glenelg pointed
out that there may be some unfortunate
settlers who left this land because they could
not make it pa.y, and who might desite to
return to it. The' honorable member for
\Vangaratta went so far as to say that he
thought it mjght be included in the Bill.
Mr. Bow8ER.-I suggested that the Minister might promise favorable treatment.
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Mr. WARD E.-I do not think that the
Minister should give any promise of that
kind. It is entirely a question for the Closer
Settlement Board to decide. Everyone has
sympathy with men who have failed from
causes over which they have no control, or
because of some weakness in their own
characters. They may have failed through
misfortune, or it may be, as the honorable
member for Gippsland South says, that it was
because certain things which they expected,
in the shape of road-making, were not dOlle.
The CloRer Settlement Board should weigh
all those things, and if they find that a maD
has failed through negleet, and not through
want of ind.ustrv, or his unfitness for the
work, t,hen, by' all means, let the Board
exercise a discretionary power, and give him
a chance of making another start under more
favorable conditions.
Mr. OMAN.-As a matter of fact, if a
man were 70 years of age, and incapacitated,
it would not be expected that he should be
placed on the land, but if a man of 45,
with a couple of sons, wanted to get on a
block under the new conditions every
member would be glad to see him do so.
Mr. WARDE.-·Provided the Board \Vere
. satisfied that he would start with a. prospect
of success. The Minister knows what has
led to some of the most successful settlement
in the Western District. Owners there took
particular care that no men got on to their
land who had not a character for industry,
and who did not possess ability as farmers.
The right men got the land, and they were
not failures. I suppose that the majority
are still on their blocks, after ten or twelve
years. ,The desire of the land-owners was to
get hold of industrious and capable men, 80
that their cont/raots would be carried out.
They desired to see the men established as
successful farmers. That should be the
business of the Minister and the business of
the Board, and all that is necessary is to
a,pply common-sense principles to the settlement of our lands. If that is done there will
not be so many failures under closer settlement or ordinary selection.
Mr. MACKRELL.-I support the amend·
One of the greatest menaces we
ment.
have to-day in regard to the settlement of
land is that caused by vermin and noxious
weeds. By this amendment we will get rid
of some of those pests on unoccupied areas.
I have an interest in the district referred to
by the honorable member for Wangaratta,
and the story of settlement there is a very /
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sad one. The passage. of this clause will
enable the Government to reclaim some of
these lands and also areas in the Rubicon
district and round about Yea. In those
districts land taken up by settlers is now in
the hands of the mortgagees. This is something new, and the honorable member for
Barwon asked why we have not had legislation on the subject before this. The
honorable member for Gippsland South has
explained the position. At any rate, I
believe the experiment will be satisfactory.
The proposed new clause was agreed to, as
were the schedules.
.
The Bill was reported with amendments,
and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. OMAN (Minister of
Lands), the Bill was read a third time.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I should
like to thank honorable members for the
manner in which they have facilitated the
passage of this Bill.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-On behalf of the
people of South Gippsland, I also :want to
thank honorable members for accepting the
new: clause I proposed. People in the hill
country will now have an opportunity of
going on to these lands which have been
abandoned and taken possession of by the
mortgagees.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL (No. -1).
This Bill was received from the Legislative
Council, and, on the motion of Mr.
PRENDERGAST, was read a first time.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I hope the Government will give me an opportunity of
going on with this Bill without delay. It
provides that if rates are not paid by the
10th June the names of ratepayers will not
be struck off the roll. Some of the members
sitting on the Ministerial side of the House
thank God we have a Legislative Council,
and surely they will not object to this
measure which has been passed by it.

•

WORKERS' COMPENSATION BILL.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary) moved
the second reading of this Bill. He said-·
I think this is a Bill which will be accepted
by the majority of members of this House.
It is an amendment of an. Act which was
passed in 1913, and which provided that
workmen who were injured in the course of
their employment should receive some
compensation. Conditions have changed
since then, but this is the first time the
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principal Act has been amended. Briefly
this Bill liberalizes the provisions of practically every section of the principal Act.
It is not so much a measure for
debating at the second-reading stage.
It will be better considered in Committee.
I will read an explanation of each clause of
this Bill, which has been in the hands of
honorable members for some days, and they
have probably made themselves familiar
with it. Clause 2 has been inserted to
restrict the payment of compensation to
persons resident in the Commonwealth and
New Zealand.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzrroy).- Why should
the family of an immigrant who comes from
England be prevented from receiving .
compensation if he happens to be killed
here 1
Major BAIRD.-The family is not resident
in either the Commonwealth or New Zealand.
This clause will prevent the sending of
money to dependants who do not reside here.
Mr ..J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-New Zealand
is no part of Australia.
Major BAIRD.-It is in close touch with it.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-It ought not
to be in closer touch with it than Great
Britain.
Major BAIRD.-The principal Act makes
no such restriction, and cases have arisen
where efforts have been made to claim
compensation on behalf of relatives residing
in England and foreign countries. Apart
from the improbability of dependency, it is
not fair that local industries should be called
upon to provide for people living in distant
lands.
Mr. WARDE.-Do I understand that if a
man is working here and his wife and family
are in London he should not be called upon
to support them 1 That is your argument.
Major BAIRD.-:Oh, no.
Mr. WARDE.-You say that money should
not be sent from here to London 1
Major BAIRD.-That is a matter for the
man to deal with.
Mr. WARDE.-YOU said the money should
not be sent away.
Major BAIRD.-I said that industry
should not be called upon to bear a burden
for people residing in other countries.
Owing to the increase in the cost of living,
and the consequent rise in wages, a wage of
£250 in 1914, the date of the original measure,
would be the equivalent of at least £350 or
£400 at the present time. Paragraph (b)
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provides for an extension of the interpretation
of the word "worker." Any worker receiving
up to £350 a year will come within the interpretation of the word "worker." Sub-clause (1)
of clause 3 brings tributers and sub-tributers
definitely within the scope of the Act.
Under the Act considerable doubt existed
as to whether a tributer would be regarded
as a worker. According to the legal opinion
it was doubtful, but this will remove any
doubt.
Mr. COTTER.-Who will be liable?
Major BAIRD.-The company. Clause
4 deals with contracts to fell trees and clear
land. In certain districts large numbers of
men are employed felling and cutting trees
. at piece-work rates, and legal opinion has
been expressed to the effect that they do
not come within the definition of " worker,"
although the legal point involved is a very
fine one. They should be placed on the
same footing as ordinary workers. There
are men engaged by the Railway Department
and the State Rivers and Water Supply
Commission in cutting timber under contract. This will bring them under the
provisions of the Act.
Mr. WARDE.-Does that mean men who
are cutting and delivering sleepers to the
Railway Department.
Major BAIRD.-They will come under
the Act. Workers who elected to join a
scheme under the original Act restricted
their rights of recovery from the employer
to compensation under the Act alone, as it
was held that by agreeing to the scheme
they signified their intention to recover
under the Workers' Compensation Act in
respect to any accidents sustained.
Workers outside a scheme can elect to
either claim for compensation or sue for
damages. Clause 5 is inserted to give to
workers under a scheme rights and privileges
similar to other workers. Under section
13 of the Act a large employer can have a
schemQ of his own if the employees will
accept it, and it is approved by the County
Court. .
Mr. COTTER.-If they do come under it
are they deprived of the privileges of the
Act?
Major BAIRD.-·We give them the same
privileges under this scheme as they have
under the Act. The scheme that is arranged
by the employer must be as good as the
scheme under the Act. There can be only
one scheme in operation.
I
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Mr. WARDE.-It has to be sanctioned by
the Court.
Major BAIRD.-Yes, but the employees
have to agree to it before anything can be
done. As to clause 6, I may say that a
difficulty arose in connexion with a fatality
that happened under the Melbourne and
Metropolitan Board of Works. It was discovered that under this scheme no provision
was made in the Act for the payment of
monev into Court such as obtains for workers
outside a scheme. In similar manner the
question referring to arbitration, the question of dependency and allotment of c.ompensation, needed to be provided for. The
other provisions of this clause naturally
follow. Under the scheme of the Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of 'Vorks it will be
possible for the money to be paid into Court.
At present it cannot be done. This is
advantageous, because the Court can distribute the money amongst the widow and
the children. Clause 7 provides that certain
persons engaged in working mines are not
to be deemed contractors, but workers. In
various mines the butty-gang system i.s in
operation, and it was held that under the
original Act only the members of the gang
would be regarded as workers, and that the
principal of the gang did not come within
the scope of the Act. As these are purely
co-operative parties it would be unfair to
deprive the supposed principal of the
benefits of the Act. By clause 7 the principal of the gang is included.
Mr. COTTER.-This clause ptovides for
co-operative parties in gold mining and coal
mining. Will it apply to any other classes
of co-operative parties 1
Major BAIRD.'-:"-I shall ascertain. Clause
8 provides that the burden of proof that the
worker is insured is to be on the employer.
The honorable member for Richmond asked
me the other day if it were obligatory on the
employer to insure the employee. I said it
was. This clause strengthens that view and
will enforce the lal. After the successful
prosecution of an employer who admitted not
having insured his liability, as provided by
the original Act, and was fined in accordance
with the Act, an appeal by him to the High
Court was upheld. The Appeal Judge
decided that the onus of proof for noninsurance rests on the prosecution, and as
the effect of this' decision rendered it practically impossible to obtain the necessary
proof in view of the fact that there are 53
approved insurers, the compulsory insurance
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section of the Act was practically rendered
ineffective. This clause places the onus of
proof that insurance has been effected on
the employer.
Mr. COTTER.-A jerry builder may have
men working for him, but he may have no
money. What will. be done in the even~
of an accident?
Major BAIRD.-That is one of the risks
the men run. Under this clause the insurance office can come along and find out if
the employees are insured. The employer can
be brought into Court to prove that they are
insured. The clause will give power for the
enforcement of the compulsory insurance
provision. Num~rous cases have come under
notice in which employers have not insured
and financial hardship has been caused injured workers, but in view of the decision
given in the ca~e of Jolliffe· v. Giddens,
1917, it was practically impossible to
take action against employers. Clause
9 is a simple provision.
Under .the
original Act, regulations were made
requiring " insurers" as a condition
precedent to their being granted permission
to transact business under the Act to
deposit with the Treasury sums ranging
from £3,000 to £10,000 to insure compensation being paid to injured workers.
Doubt was expressed as to whether section
39 of the original Act conferred the power
to make such regulations. This clause is
intended to clear up any doubt in the matter.
Clause 10 is an important clause. With
regard to sub-clause (1), it having been
decided to increase the benefits under the
Act, the opportunity has been taken advantage of to provide for the pa yment of
compensation in the event of death on lines
similar to those suggested by the Royal
Commission appointed by the Imperial
Government to inquire into the question of
workers' compensation in the United Kingdom.
Mr. COTTER.--·Why are the words,
"wholly dependent" included ill the
cJause 1 They have been knocked out
of Commonwealth Acts. It is difficult
to prove complete dependence.
Major BAIRD.-It is necessary to make
a distinction between persons who are·
wholly dependent and those who are
p&.rtially dependent. Sub-clause (2) merely
makes an a.lteration in the wording of subparagraph (a) of paragraph 1 of the Second
Schedule. to the principal Act. The words
" deducted from snch amount of compensa-
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tion" are substituted for the words
"deducted from such sum." Sub-clause
(3) increases the amount that may be
allowed for the medical and buria1 expenses
of a person who has no dependants from
£50 to £75. 'Vith regard to sub-clause (4),
under tbi original Act total and partial
incapacity were dealt with in one section,
so that the same amount of compensation
could be claimed for partial incapacity as
for total disablement.
'l'hi2 sub-clause
deals with totaJ incapacity in the first
place, and a, further sub-clause deals
So far as
with partial incapacity.
total incapacity is concerned, the original
Act provides for a sum to be paid as compensation not exceeding 50 per cent. of the
average weekly earnings. In the case of
workers recejving small remuneration, the
increase to 661. per cent., which this
sub-clause makes, is justified, whilst in the
cases of more highly paid workers the
limitation of the weeldy payment to £2 will
prevent the provision operating against
the employers.
Mr. 'VARDE.-In the case of a man
getting £4 5s. a week, 661 per cent. would
not be nea.rly enough to keep bis wife and
children.
Major BAIRD.--This provision makes the
present benefit more liberal. At present
only 50 per cent. of the wages is payable in
the case of total incapacity, so that a
person earning 30s. a week would get 15s.
a week if he were totally disabled. Under
sub-clause (4) he will get £1 a week. The
original Act made provision in the case
of partial incapacity for a payment not
exceeding the difference between what a
worker previously earned, and the amount
earned in some suitable employment. As
in the case of total incapacity only 661 per
cent. is paid, unless a similar provision is
made lor 661 per cent. of the difference
in earnings a man partially incapacitated
would be receiying his full wages and he
treat.ed on a more liberal basis than the
unfortunate worker who is totally disabled.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy)."-How is it
there is no clause providing that if an injured
man receives benefits from a friendly society
or a union or from some other form of insurance, what he receives in thut way
shall not be taken into consideration by
the Court 1
Major BAIRD-That is not in the Bill.
:Mr. J. 'V. BII~LSON (FitZl'oy).-·Have you
any objection to its being put in the Bill 1
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Major BAIRD.-I will tell the honorable
member when we get into Committee. ~
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Surelyyou
don't think it a reasonable thing that jf a
man gE'ts sometbing from a union or a friendly
society it should be deducted from the
workers' compensution insurance. money 1
Maior BAIRD.-So far mv instructions
31'e t~ put the Bill through as·it is.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Yoll ought
to know what is in it and why, and what is
left out of it and why.
Major BAIRD.-·There is a mighty lot
left Ollt of it, and if I had to know all the
reasons in cOlmexlon with what has been
left out of it I would have to know a good
deal. I am not quite an encycloprodia.
Paragraph (a) of sub-clause (5) makes a
consequential alteration. Paragraph (b) increases from lOs. to 158. the maximum compensation payable to a worker under 21 years
of age receiving less than £1 per week.
Under the original Act the maximum compensation payable to such a person was lOs.
per week, which would not be varied. It
is now proposed to increase the compensation
payable to such injured worker to £1 a week
when he reaches the age of 21 years, and to
make that. amount the minimum compensation for all adult workers. Paragraph
(c) of sub-clause (5) increases the benefits
in the case of aged and il1firm workers with
whom agret3m~nts have been entered into
under the original Act. With regard to
sub-dause (6), t.he present section providing
for the calculation of average weekly earnings has resulted in certain cases in the
maximum amOU.Llt of weekly compensation
payable under the legal pro:yisions of the
Act being only a few shillings. Decisions
under the English Act, framed in exactly
the Elame way, have resulted in some cases
in awards of pence per week in the case
of adult workers. It was felt that the
minimum conpensation should be £1 per
week for adult workers, irrespective of
thejr earnings. Sub-clause (7) makes an
amennment with respect to overtime.
"Then the original Act was passed, overtime wa.s expressly excluded as being at a
higher rate than ordinary ti.me. It was
c'onsidered that aDJ)malies would arise
where certain workers in a trade worked a
larg~ amount of overtime and others comparatively little. As,' however, • overtime
must be considered as earnilJgs, and liability
to pay compensation to employees injured while so working exists, this su,)-

clause specially includes the benefits obtained
by the worker from overtime. Sub-clauses
(8) and (9) make consequential alterations.
Clause 11 alters the schedule that deals with
the 10ss of a limb or part of a limb. Subclauses (2) and (3) simplify the schedule, and
really should have been inserted in the
original Act, and so clear up anomalies
which existed.
1\fr. OLn.-Is that £600 an increase on the
present maximum 1
Major BAIRD.-· ..-Yes; it increases it from
£500 to £600.
Mr. COTTER.-It is an increase on the
maximum, but not an increase on what the
Court might award.
.
Major BAIRD.-Yes, that is the most that
can be paid. With regard to clause 4, paragraph (a), the previous :~ct restricts the
a.pplication of the words" loss of use ': to
hand, eye, or foot, whereas cases have arIsen
where fingers and portion of limbs hav'e been
rendered useless. This section has been
extended to include these disabilities. As
to paragraph (b), the maximum compensation for the loss of limb, foot, hand, finger,
thumb, or toe heing clearly indicated in the
schedule, this clause provides that from such
amount there shall be deducted the compeilsation alreadv paid for previous loss of part of
the whole, ~s otherwise a worker losing a limb
by instalments would receive considerably
more compensation than one who in a aerious
accident loses the whole limb at once. As
the Act at present stands, a worker losing
hoth eyes in the one accident would be
entitled to the maximum amount of compensation, £500. Ii, however, he lost one
eye in an accident, and received the compensation for it, £150, he would, in the event of
his meetjng with another accident at a lat,er
date, then be entitled to a further payment
of the maximum compensation, £500, fer the
loss of an only eye, placing him in a more
favorahle position than the other worker.
Paragraph (0) rectifies this anomaly.
Mr. OLD.-Then a man is in a worse
position if he loses both eyes at once 1
Maior BAIRD.-Under the original Act a
- man ~ho lost one eye got £150 compensation.
Wb.en flucb a man seek.~ employment the
employer makes him come under the infirm
workers' provision, and if tbe man then lost
the ot,he:r eye he would get only £50.. This
provisioll gives him tbe full benefit of the
Act.
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An HONORABLE MEl\iI3ER.-H9 might lose
one eye, and then t·welve months afterwfl,rds
lose the other.
Major BAIHD.- -In tha.t case he would
get the full benefit, because of total :lisablement. Honorable members will f-lee from the
explanation I have gi\Ten tbat each clause
liberalizes the existing Act. Although we
are probably facing a depression at. the
present time, we are providing for alteratIons
in a liberal direction. If we increased the
liberality to any extent industry might not
De a.Jle to bear it. I feel that what is }lOW
proposed will he a relief to the workers in
many ways that they deser~e. I have ha.d
deputations asking for practICally all that IS
contained in this Bil1.
Mr. PRENPERGAsT.-And more.
Major BAIRD.-There were one or two
other things a~ked fo!:, but; in facc of the
depression that now exists, we feel that this
is as far as we can go at the present time. I
have done mv ~est to try and rectify the
existing Act ·where necessary, and I hope
that honorable members will give this Bill a
speedy passage. I feel that th-e relief it gives
is somethinlZ the workers are entitled to.
Mr. JEWELL.-Wit:.h regard to the avelage
weekly amount, a man working for one
employer may only be employed during six
months in the year. What would be his
position ~
Major BAIRD.-Jf he is working during
the whole of the year he gets the a yerage
weekly wage, and if he is employed for only
part of the time it is the average for t.ht..t
period.
Mr. CAIN.-II be works for six weeks, and
you take the average of that, the amount
might be only 6d.
Major BAIRD.~No; t.hat is what this
Bill is to do away with.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).--If a man
gets £3 per week for six weeks, you would
take the average as £150 for the year ~
Major RAIRD.·--Yes, that. is it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am sorry to hear
the Minister say that he was instructed to
get tbis Bill and nothing else, because that
does not give us an opportunity of moving
amendments, to bring the po;;:ition here up
to what it is under other 1\.ustralian Acts-the Acts of both the Commonwealth and the
other States. It is certainly an advantage
that th, amount should be increased from
£500 to £600, but the increase in tbe ",eekly
amount from £2 to £3 is altogether inadequate.
'rhe amount of assistance t.o a worker under
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21 years of age is increased from lOs. to.
15s., and the amount of weekly payment for
a worker goes up to 661 per cent. of his
average weekly earnings during the previous
twelve months. 1£ the provision had been
for 66i per cent. of the average weekly earnings it would have been all right~ but the
qualification reduces the amount. We have
also to recognise that a person receiving OVir
£250 a year does not come under the existing
Act, and that .ihis Bill will increase the limit
to £350. No advantages are given to these
men if th13 limit of the allowance is If-ft at £2
per week.
Major BAIRD.-Those who were under the
provision before will not be better off, but
those who were not under it will be better off.
By the £100 increase more have been brought
under it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is not fair to
introduce this class of legislation so late in
the session. The Opposition have a number
of amendments, but they are intended only
for the purpose of bringing our workers'
compensation legislation up to the standard
of similar legislation in other States and in
the Commonwealth and New Zealand.
There are some things we wanted particularly. In the first place we wanted to make
this a State concern. The State should do
the insurance. That should be a State
monopoly. At all events, all the employees
of the State should be insur.ed in the State
office. Then there is the payment to
juvenile workers. That ought to be in
. relationship to the amount they are earning.
The age should not be fixed at twenty-one
years. It must be recollected that there are
many married people under twenty-one
years of age, and all those are deprived of
any advantages under the Bill. Frankly,
I am anxious to accept as much of the Bill
as I can. .But we do not want to be placed
in the position of having to abandon all
attempts to amend it, in order that we may
secure those things in it with which we are
in full agreement. We have, of course, to
consider the limited time at our disposal.
We can hardly hope to give the Bill that
amount of consideration which should be
devoted to it. We have not only to consider
this House; there is also another place.
We might succeed in passing amendments
in this House, but it might be that by so
doing we should delay the passage of the
Bill to such an ext.ent that there would be
no time for its consideration in another place.
I have to complain of the delay in bringing
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tda..e measure on. There has been no amendDl.6Dt :of the Act since it was passed in 1915.
Amendments of the Act have been asked
fm ,every year since. Now it is brought
domn at the last stage of a session, when we
oannot make the important alterations we
require. The Chief Secretary asked for a
sp.e.edy passage of the Bill. That implies
the "Cutting out of our amendments. We
c.an only hope that the explanation of the
Bill will prove that the Bill is better than it
&ppeared to be on the second reading. I
ahould like a further explanation with regard
to clause 7. Before dealing with that,
however, I may say I am strongly of opinion
that in paragraph (b) of clause 2 £400 should
be substituted for the £350 mentioned.
Olause 7 says, irlter.alia~5) This section shall not apply in any case where
any two or more persons in combination (herein
referred to as a co-operating party) or any person
on behalf of any co-operating party enter or enters
into a contract. for any work in a gold mine or a
coal mine, and the members of the co-operating
party personally engage in such work: but the
members of the co-operating party shall for the
purposes of the 'Workers' Compensation Acts be
deemed worl{eTB.

That is, of course, an extension of the
principle. What I want to know is, how
this will apply to any other contracting
party. Clause 4 makes timber cutters
responsible, whether contractors or otherwise. If clause 7 has only a restricted
application, its scope should be enlarged.
I want the Minister to give me an assurance
tlhat men working in butty-gangs on the.
ra.-i}ways, or as painters in workshops and
on carriages, shall come under the provision.
If [ get that assurance there is no need to
push the matter further. After glancing
thJfough clause 8, I am of opinion that the
law is somewhat broadened, because it
1IhrC!>ws the responsibility upon the employer
to prove that the proper form of insurance
has been brought about. It says, inter
aliaThe 'burden of proof that the provisions of the
Workers' Compensation Acts have been complied
with by the employer shall be on the defendant.

That is of some consequence to us, because
the employee has not to prove so much.
Major BAIRD.-Clause 7 applies only to
cerlain persons engaged in mines.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I think that
bn clause 10, where £600 is substituted
for £500, the Bill does not go far enough.
There is a tendency right throughout
Australia to increase the compensation to
.£750. In New South Wales the maximum
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amount paid for incapacity is £3 per week.
In Victoria it is £2 per week.
Major BAIRD.-In Queensland it is £2.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The Queensland
Act .has been amended. From information
I have received I can say with confidence
that the amount of money paid for compensation in Queensland is much larger than
is the case in Victoria. The amount paid
in respect of juvenile workers is altogether
too small, ~s is the amount paid in connexion
with the loss of a limb. A small accident
may greatly affect a man's earning capacity'
I am by trade a printer. The printer uses
his forefinger to a great extent. If he loses
a joint of the forefinger his capacity for work
is almost entirely gone until such time as
he can make the next finger fulfil the same
purpose. I speak from personal experience
in this matter.' It so happened that I cut
a piece ofI the top of the forefinger of my
right hand, and for six months I was unable
to earn much more than half the amount
I should have ea,rned had I continued to
have the use of that finger. Only £75 is
provided in the case of a loss of that nature,
but before one could acquire the same
mastery with .another finger, posRibly
three years would elapse.
In .that time
I would lose more money than would be
involved in the total amount. I would
only be granted 12i- per cent. for the
loss of the two joints of that finger. In
some trades such a loss would be much
worse than in other trades. The percentage
is based on the loss in an average business,
whereas in certain trades it practically means
that a man would lose his means of living.
Take the case of a man working in a trade
where the use of his two feet are necessary,
say, in working a double treadle. If a man
engaged in that work lost one leg he would
be deprived of the opportunity of making a
living. He should receive a greater amount
of compensation than a man engaged in a
trade where the loss of a leg would not be
so serious. There should be provision in
this Bill for the payment of medical and
funeral expenses. At present in the case
of death an amount not exceeding £50 is
paid where there are no dependants. It
should be paid in all cases whether there
are dependants or not. In view of the
difference of the purchasing power of a
pound, the weekly payment of 30s.'1 should
be somewhere in the neighbourhood of
£2 58. or £2 6s. A couple of months ago
it would have been 47s. 9d. The ]5s .
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provided in this Bill in the case of a youth
should be raised 'to £1, or an amount in proportion to the earnings. 'rhere are youths
ranging in age from 14 to 2] years whose
fathers were killed at the war and whose
families are now dependent on them. In
those cases they should get much greater
compensation than is provided for in this
Bill. The honorable member for Fitzroy
referred to "dependants." Now a depen.dant is a dependant wherever he is. I
know a seaman who came out here 17 years
ago and had been trying ever since to sa,ve
sufficient to bring out his family whom he
had left in Great Britain. He has only
.just managed to do so. Supposing anything
happened here to' a man in that position.
Why should his dependants in Great Britain
be deprived of compensation 1 The State
is allowing a family so placed to starve
because the father cannot get sufficient
compensation to enable him to send them
money. In my opinion employers should
be made to bear the cost of all medical
examinations and expenses. However, there
are a number of things I should like to see
provided in the Bill, but it is useless to go
into them to-night. We have done our
best to get them included, but at this
late stage of the session we are forced
to take this Bill or have no Bill at all.
While the Act is not anything like what we
consider it should be, I am pleased to pay a
tribute to the officer in charge of its working.
He has acted in a most humane way, and
has been responsible for the fact that the
Act does not press so hard on the workers
as would otherwise have been the case. In
connexion with insurance for workers'
compensation, which 'is spread over the
various offices in the community, the aim
of the bulk of the institutions doing such
work outside is to make every operation
as profitable as possible. That is natural
with private enterprise. Men and women
who have gone to consult that officer in
such matters have been informed by him
whether they had legal claims against the
societies. He provides them with all the
information which he can to enable them to
enforce their claims, and makes the road
much easier for them in getting payments
from the offices concerned. It is all very
well erecting a monument to a man after he
is dead, but it is a much better plan to
recognise him while he is alive. I will do
my best to have this measure put through as
quickly as possible, because I recognise
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the necessity of sending it on to another
place without dehty.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-I do not
wish to delay this measure. On the contrary, I want to sec it passed as early a.IJ
possible. There are, however, one or two
matters to which I take exception, and I
should like to see one or two things included
which arc not there. At present if a man I
is killed here, members of his family who!
may be in Great Britain have a claim, but.
chmse 2 of this Bill seeks to prevent that.
I should like to hear some reason why that
is b(:;ing done. It appears to me to be
extremel y unfair. The Minister has given
no reasons. for it. He did say that we
should not be sending money ~ut of this
country to Great Britain and foreign parts.
Now we are trying to induce settlers to
come to this State. The Government a.re
extremely anxious that men should come
out and take up land here. They may
induce a man to come out who is not in a
position to bring his wife and family with
him, because the Government may not
provide the whole of the assistance necessary.
While waiting for the block he may work
for a neighbouring farmer or he may obtain
work in town. It he is killed while 80
working, his dependants will receive no
compensation at all if clause 2 is carriedl,
simply because they are in Great Britain.
Supposing that man was working with
another man from New Zealand who wasalso waiting for a block and both ei
them were killed, the aependants of th.e
Britisher would receive no compensation but
the dependants of the New Zealander would.
What justification is there for changing the
law so as to bring that condition of things
about 1 There are two other matters I
desire to refer to. One relates to the payment to juveniles. I do not think the
compensation is sufficient. I have been
discussing this point with the honorable
member for Jika Jika. Take the case
of a person under twenty-one years of
age who loses a hand. Under this Bill he wiH I
get the compensation payable to a juvenile
worker, but he really should have more than
the compensation that is paid to an adult I
worker, because in all probability be will .
live longer than the adult worker, and he will
suffer longer on account of his disability.
He will never be a really able-bodied man,
and in a position to take his chance witll
other men. I have nothing 'to complacin
about in regard to the payment in- cases of
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siokness, but in cases of accident the compensation is not ad.equate. The other
matter relates to a case which occurred at
Ballarat. I cannot recall all the details,
but the man in question was a member of a
friendly society. The insurance company
disputed his claim, and the case went to
Court. The Judge decided that the man
was entitled to compensation, less the sum
that his dependants received from. the
friendly society, andin computing the amount
due to him the Judge deducted the sum
which had been so received. Then, again,
in cases of accident we have a number of
,unions that provide their members who
. meet with accidents with a certain amount
per week. Suppose a man was receiving
\ £4 a week in wages and his union allows him
f£l a week, the insurance company says that
! his loss is only £3 a week, and pays on that
basis.
Mr. MORLEY.-I have a similar case to
that in hand now.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That man
is being robbed. I contend that if a man has
sufficient foresight and love for his wife and
children to insure his life in any company
so as to prevent them suffering in the event
of his death, the amount so insured should
not be taken into consideration when
computing the sum to be paid by the
insurance company in the event of death
resulting from accident. A man may insure
his life for £100, and if he is killed the
insurance company deducts from the amount
they are entitled 'to pay his relatives the
amount of the insurance policy. At the
same time the company takes premiums on
the full amount of its liability. I intend
to submit an amendment to alter t.his state
qf affairs. Unless some change is made in
the law workers will be discouraged from
joining a friendly society and trades unions
will be discouraged from having sick funds
for the relief of injured members, because
this fund will be of no benefit in certain cases .
Instead of discouraging this sort of thing we
.ought to encourage it. When a man is sick
he needs more than when he is working.
He must have medical attention, and the
money he receives from these benefit funds
may be all expended in his treatment.
I have spoken to the P~emier in regard to
this matter, and I think he will be willing
to accept an amendment to carry out what
I desire. I should like to say that the State
Insurance Office has never made any
deduction in the direction I have indicated.
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I have only had a little experience with that

office, and I know that wltenever there is a
legitimate claim the office helps to formulate
it. The claimants are helped in every
possible way. I think the manager would
regard it as a contemptible thing to attempt
to make the reductions I have indicated.
But we have to deal with private companies,
and it is to insure that they shaH not commit
this injustice that I want the Act altered.
I am as anxious as any honorable member t~
expedite the passage of this Bill. If our
own office had a State monopoly there
would be no necessity to submit the amendment I propose.
Mr. COTTER.-In order to protect yourself.
will it not be necessary to get an instruction
to the Committee ~
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-I will give
notice now.
Mr. LEMMON.-In supporting the motion
for the second reading of this Bill, I desire
to express regret that the Government has
not seen fit to amend the principal Act long
ago. The principal Act was passed in 1913,
and this is the first amendment we have had.
. That is regrettable, because for ma.ny years
past the value of the £1 has been very much
less t.han what it was when the law was
originally passed. The payments by way of
compensation have not risen with ·the
increased cost of living, and workers fi~d
that 308. is now equal to only about 17s. 6d.
compared with what it was before the war.
Although the necessity for amending the
law in the direction indicated has been
mentioned in this House on a number of
occasions, the Government has made no
provision to meet the situation in this Bill.
The case referred to by the honorable member
for Fitzroy is that of a member of the
A.N.A., who was also a member of the
Miners Union. His mother was a widow,
and on his death she received £20, the
funeral allowance provided for by the A.N.A.,
. and £110 which came from the Miners Union.
The insurance company was permitted to
deduct these two sums in computing the
compensation to be paid to the dependants.
It is felt that that was a grave wrong, and
you, Mr. Speaker, as well as other members,
were strongly of opinion that the Act
should have been amended because of the
great discoura.gement this decision gave to
men joining .friendly societies and trades
unions, and also insuring their lives.
Under the Wrongs Act such a thing is not
permitted, but jt, jfj under the V\T orkers'
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Compensation Act, due to the judgments
given in England and New Zealand. I am
glad that the honorable member for Fitzroy
intends to move an amendment. Only last
week a deputation from the Friendly Societies
Association waited on the Premier, and
presented to him the amendment that the
honorable member for Fitzroy intends to
move. The Premier indicated that the
Government would support an amendment
of the Act to overcome the difficulty. The
other case I had the privilege of bringing up
on the 6th October, 1917, owing to a judgment of the Supreme Court in connexion with
the fourth schedule of the Act. It was the
case of Ar'lWld v. Johnson. A man had
lost his left arlll, and under the fourth
schedule provision is made for 75 per cent. of
the total amount of compensation to be paid.
When we put the fourth schedule into the
Act we specifically set out the accidents and
the rate of compensation that the injured
person should receive.
Mr. J. W. BIJ~LSON (Fitzroy).-And that
the premiums would meet.
Mr. LEMMON.-Yes. That course was
taken because the basic principle of the Act
was that the worker who met with the
accident was entitled to compensation only
during incapacity. The House felt that that
was unjust in the case of a man who had lost
an arm. We set out the different kinds of
accidents, and provided what the ratio of
the total compensation should be. Judge
Moule gave a judgment in Arnold's case,
and said that the man was entitled to 75 per
cent., or £375. There was an appeal to the
Supreme Court, and that Court held that the
worker was only entitled to the computed
present day value of weekly payments equal
to 75 per cent. of the £500. 'rhey took the
principle of the Act, and applied it to the
schedule, with the result that they held he
was not entitled to the lump sum of 75 per
cent. of the total, but only to the computed
value of weekly payments equal to 75 per
cent. of the total amount of compensation.
The actual result was that, instead of getting
£375, he got £107 short. The case was
brought. up in the House. We copied the
schedule frpm the New Zealand Act, and the
honorable member for Bendigo West, who
was then a member of the Labour party,
submitted that schedule to the House on
behalf of that party, and it was agreed to.
The judgment of the Supreme Court has
upset the intention of Parliament. The
Government should have amended the Act,
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in order to insure that the ratio of insurance
set out in the fourth schedule is paid to the
worker. I agree with the policy that was
enunciated by -Mr. Fisher, when Prime
Minister. He told a deputation in connexion
with compensation that the workers should
get the total amount, instead of only 50 per
cent. of the average wages. The worker
who is incapacitated needs more than when
he is in good health and able to work. We
have not an opportunity of moving amendments that we have been asked to submit
by the organizations. I hope the Bill will
be passed, because it will do good, and that
next session the Government will bring down
another amending measure, so that we may
have another opportunity of submitting
amendments.
Mr. MORLEY.-I know of a case where a
lUan who was on the railways met with an
accident, and who for two years drew his
salary from the Department. Then he died,
and, according to the medical men, his death
was brought about by the accident. I have
been interesting myself in this -matter, and I
find that the widow. and five children are
justly entitled to £500. The Department
will not give the amqunt, because they
deduct from it the wages that the family
received for two years. I consider that
unjust, and I· should like to see the Act
amended to cover such cases. Had he died
within a month or two of the accident the
widow would have been entitled to £500.
The Department has deducted the wages of
more than £400, and the widow is to r~eive
the difference. The Crown Solicitor is now
considering the matter. It is a very sad
case, and I hope that something will be done
to meet it.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time, and
committed.
Clauses 1 to 9 were agreed to.
Clause 10-(Amount of compensation in
case of death where widow, children, &c.,
wholly dependent).
Mr. COTTER.-I just wish to rder to
the words" wholly dependent" that appear
in this dause. In a household there mav be
two sons and a daughter who have sufficient
to keep the household. I should like to know
how those words would apply in case one of
those persons was injured. To some extent
the household would be dependent on the
person who was killed or had met with
au acciden+,. I think the word" whollv"
should be omitted. I understand it has
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been taken out of t.he Commonwealth
Old-age Pensions Act. Take a household
where there are t.hree workers, one earning
£3 per week, one earning £2 per week, and
one earni.lg £1 per week. It takes £6 to
keep the house going, and the household is
as dependent upon the worker earning £1
per week 'af:': on the one earning £~ a week.
Apparentl) if the one getting £1 per week
were killed, no compensation would be
pa.yable.
Major BAIRn.-The case of partial dependence is provided for later on.
Mr. L~iMMON.-I u':lderstand the honora ble member for Fitzroy has an amendment
with regard to deductions from worker~'
compensation insura.nce. A mother who
claimed compensation was only partially
dependent upon her son, who was killed.
In that case the money paid her by the
union and the friendly society was deducted
from the workers' compensation i:J.surance.
Major BAIRD.·-I tb.ink the honorable
member for Fitzroy '\'Itill have to lIlove a
new clause. We shall acc~pt it.
The clause was agreed to, as was clause 11.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-I should
like to know whether the Chief Secretary
will allow clause 2 to be recommitted. I
wish to strike out t.he flrsj; portion of it.
As it stands at present, persons in Great
Britain or New Zealand whose breadwinners
are killed here, would receive no compensation. Under the present Act there is no
such, limitation. I do not see any rea so.:!
why the dependa'nts in England or New
Zealand of a man who is killed here should
not receive compensation.
Mr. PREXDERGAST .--'rhe Government 'will
agree to your amendme.llt.
Major BAIRD (to Mr. J. W. Billson).-You
can propose an amendmant after the third
reading.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-l now
propose the following new clause :-

Bill.

by the all-embru.cing term" othe.r insuranc'e

societies.' ,
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).---Provided the new clause is satisfactory to the
Parliamentary Draftsman, I sha]! accept it.
The new clause was agreed to.
'rhe Bill was reported to the House with
an amendment, and the amendment was
adopted.
On the motion of Major BAIRD (Chief
Secretary), the Bill was then read a third
time.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I move-That ]]aragraph (a) of clause 2 be deletcd.

That paragraph reads as follows :In the interpretation of "dependants" after the
word "family" there shall be inserted the words
"as were resident in the Commonwealth of Australia or the Dominion of New Zealand at the time
of his death and"; and

My reasons for moving this amendment are,
briefly, that the principal Act where it
says " dependants" makes no limitation as
to where they may reside, and I desire that
persons whose dependants are in Great
Britain shall not be penalized any more than
if they were in this country or .New Zealand,
or anywhere else. We should not make any
restriction. I hope that none of the workel's
will be killed, in which case, of course, the
question of dependants would not arise.
However, there should be no penalty on
dependants because they happen to be in
Great Britain.
Major BAIRD (Chief Secretary).-Subject
to the Parliamentary Draftsman being
satisfied that the effect of the amendment
will not be greater than the honorable
member states, I am willing to accept it.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I understand
that a new clause was inserted on the
initiative of the honorable member for
l!'itzroy. He spoke to me about the matter,
and the Government offered no objection.
I have had a clause prepared to give effect
A. Notwithstanding anything contained in this or to his wishes, with which all the House is in
a.ny other Act in computing the amount which may
accord. The clause has been drafted by the
be paid to any person, no sum shall be deducted by
reason of the fact that the said person or his de- Parliamentary Draftsman, who suggests that
pendants are entitled to any sum by virtue of the it should go in as a sub-clause of clause 10.
fact that he is a member of a trades union, friendly I move--

society, or other insurance society.

That the following:

I:lU

b·clause be inserted in

The last words of the clause will cover all dause 10, to follow sub-clause (6) ;(7) In computing or otherwise determining the
benefits other than workers' compensation insurance. rrhere are a miners' sustenta- amount of compensation payable under the Workers'
Acts, whether before or after the
tion fund, and one or two other funds Compensation
commencement of the Workers' Compensation Act
and societies, the exact names of which I 1921, there shall not be taken into account any sum
do not know. I believe they will be covered paid or payable under any contract of assU'rance or
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insurance (including, but without affecting the
generality of the expression, a contract made with
any friendly or other benefit' society or association
or trade union), whether before or after the commencement of the said Act"

The amendment was agreed to, as was a
consequential amendment.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier}.-I move"That new clause A, previously agreed to, be
struck out."
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Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I- now desire
to call attention to clause 18, which was
amended to read as follows:To the works and undertakings specified in section
347 of the principal Act there shall be added the
following:-.
"The manufacture of reinforced concrete pipes
for use by any municipality in works or undertakings
which the municipality is authorized ~o carry out.
/ The purchase or erection of buildings, plant,
vehicles, horses, appliances, and utensils, and the purchase of good-will necessary for the carrying on of
the process, trade, or business of a dealer of milk
and cream."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I wish to explain
that the Opposition have accepted the Bill
under pressure. We wanted importf}nt Some member's wished to test the question in
increases in the amounts allowed for, but regard to the manufacture of concrete pipes
did Lot persist in cur amendments as the Bill by councils while others desired to test
the secolld paragraph. The first paragraph,
might have been jeopardized.
•
The Bill was ordeFed to be transmitted to with regard to reinforced concrete pipes, was
inserted at the instigation of the Governthe Legislative Council.
ment, and the retention of the provision is
strongly urged by the Department of
LOCAL· GOVERNMENT BILL (No.3).
Public 'Vorks; which statesThe amendments made in Committee in
In the first place, it may be stated that it was ,
always understood that councils had this power
this Bill were agreed to.
under Part IV. of section 347 of the Local GovernOn the motion of Mr. LAWSON (Premier), ment Act, viz., the construction, enlargement,and
this Bill was recommitted for the. re- alteration of sewers and drains and works connected
consideration of clauses 16, 18, 26, and 30, with sewerage and drainage; and it was only when
a joint agreement between the Bairnsdale, Avon,
and new clauses C, D, and E..
and Maffra Councils for the manufacture of concrete pipes was submitted for the approval of the
Crown Solicitor that attention was drawn to the
fact that councils had not this power.
The opinion furnished by the Crown Solicitor
The council may, upon the application of any
person remit or excuse the payment of any rate for leaves much room for doubt as to whether councils
which such person is liab~e, on the ground that such cannot now legally construct these pipes, as portion
payment is due in respect of any period during which of his opinion reads, "I doubt whether the poweI'A
such person was engaged on naval or military ser- here proposed are snch as by law anyone of the
vice with His Majesty's Naval or Military Forces, councils is empowered to control and manage."
It is known to the Department that certain
or with the Naval or Military Forces of the Commonwealth during the war which commenced in the year councils have been making concrete pipes for years
past, and they are no doubt acting on the assumption
One thousand nine hundred and fourteen.
that the Act gives the necessary power.
When the clause was under consideration
The provision is intended to give only that power
before, it was felt that there should not be which it is thought the Act already provided, and
a general power given to the councils to to clear up any doubt on the subject.
Councils, under the provision, will only be able to
remit in all cases, but that every case should. manufacture pipes for their own use, and cannot
be made the subject of special investigation. compete with other manufacturing firms with the
In order to give effect to the wishes of honor- object of offering for tale, pipes so constructed.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-It is provided
in sub-clause (1) of clause ·16-

able members I move-.
That the word " may" in line 1 be omitted, and
the words " and upon being satisfied that the special
circumstances of the case warrant the granting of
the application may" be inserted after" person"
in line 2.

The effect of that will be that applicat.ions
will not i-e dealt with automatically, but
that there will be a special investigation in
each case and, if the circumstances warrant
remission, the cO'tIncils will have the 'power
to remit.
The amendment was agreed. to, a,nd the
clause, as amer.;.ded, was adopted.

I do not wish to deprive any honorable
member of the opportunity of testing that
matter, but I am not prepared to move
that the paragraph shculd be 'deleted. In
regard to the second paragraph, the matter
wa'3 dealt with in the Milk Supply Bill last
night. I 43.ve previously indicated that
this question wonld eo me up for consideration when the Milk Supply Bill was introduced, and 1 agreed with the honorable
member for Abbot.sford that I would not
proceed further with this Bill in Committee
until the House had dealt. with that proposition in connexion with the other meaSllre.
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In view of the decision of the House last
niO'ht, I think that the paragraph should
co~e out. I t is not in accordance with the
views. of the Government that the councils
should undertake this distribution. As I
indicated previously, I did not realize at
the time that I a,greed to the amendment
that it went so far as it does. I do not
know whether any honorable member
desires to propose its deletion. I will not
move anything at this stage until any
honora ble member who desires 1;0 de so has
had an opportunity of testing the first
question.
Mr. GREENWOOD- I move-That the following words be struck out :--" The
manufacture of reinforced concrete pipes for use
by any municipality in works or undertakings which
the municipality is authorized to carry out."

I want both parts of this clause omitted,
bnt 1 should like to t.est the matter 011 two
distinct motions.
Mr. McLEOD.-As I understand the
position, the manufacture of reinforced
pipes does not enter into the question at all.
What we have before us is that part of the
clause which relates to the purchase and
erection of buildings, plant, vehicles and
horses, and appliances for the carrying on of
the business of a dealer in milk and cream.
I think good reasons were shown by the
honorable member for Gippsland North, for
the retention of the power in regard to
the manufacture of concrete pipes in country
districts.
Mr. MORLEY.-What
about
vested
interests in regard to the business?
Mr. McLEOD.-I am dealing with the
second part of the elause.
Mr. McDONALD.-I must oppose this
amendment, because it will be doing a great
injustice if it is agreed to. Honorable
members may know that municipalities have
been manufacturing thes(J pipes, and about
three-fifths of the material they require is
available in the locality where they are
wanted. When we consider the cost of
carriage, we will see what great difference
this proposal means to municipalities. I
cannot understand anybody having an
interest in works of this kind wanting to
deprive municipalities of this power.
Mr. MORLEY.-I do not agree with the
honorable member who ·has just spoken.
Municipalities have been manufacturing
these pipes for a number of years.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Then the
provision in the Bill cannot do any harm.
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Mr. MOHLEY.-We will be interfering
with l)rivate enterprise. I know that thousands of pounds have been spent in the
making of machinery for the manufacture
of these pipes.
Mr. McDoNALD.-And you want to give
them a monopoly?
lVIr. MORLEY.-Shires are already manufacturing pipes, and I do not want to take
away that power from them.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I move'rhat the following words be omitted"-The purchase or erection of buildings, plant.
vehicles, horses, appliances and utensils and the
purchase of good-will necessary for the carrying on
of 1Ihe prOC(,SR. trade, or business of it dealer of milk
l1nd cream."

Mr. WEBBEH..--I intend to vote against
this amendment. It seems rather peculiar
for the honorable member for Banvon to
complain about the shire councils interfering
with private enterprise in the manufacture
of concrete pipes, but when it comes to
giving councils power to Fmpply pure milk
for the peorle of the metropolis, nothing is
saia tlwn about interfering with private
enterprise. So long as shire councils can
make a profit out of the manufacture of
concrete pipeR, apparently it is not necessary
to give the lllunicipalities in the metropolis
the power to Rupply pure milk to the people
in the city. Since the vote was taken on
this question laRt night, attention has been
called to the fact that farmers' representatives, when on the hustings, intimated that
they ,vere desirous of bringing th.e producer
and the consumer into cloRer touch with
each other th.an is the case at the preRent
time. Sti1l they were prepared to vote
against my amendment, which would
have the effect of accomplishing this end.
It would mean the elirnination of the
middleman. I have heard that a semico-operative company; dealing ·with milk,
has practically gone out of business, and
this means that there will be a monopoly
in the future in the handling of the
The
milk supply of the metropolis.
dairy farmers supplying the milk will be
compelled to supply it at whatever price
is fixed by the monopoly of metropolitan
milk retl:!>ilers, and I am considering what th~
constituents of the farmers' representatives
in this House will have to say when tp.ey
find their representatives have voted for
handing them over into the clutches of this
greedy monopoly. The Herald and the Age
have for some time past advocated the
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. municipalization of the distribution of milk.
I was surprised to find that the Argus this
morning roundly condemned the Ministry
for the action they have taken. They
declared ·that the action of the House in
voting against my amendment yesterday
was a mistake, and they indorsed my views
by stating that the Bill was practically
useless, and the whole thing was simply a
farce.
When we find a conservative
paper like the Argus expressing those views
we may be pretty sure that the Bill is
useless. Presuming that we will meet
again in July next year, I intend to ask then
how many municipalities have adopted the
Bill, and I am inclined to think that the
answer will be nil.
The Committee divided on the question
that the. words proposed to be omitted stand
part of the clause (Mr. Groves, Acting
Chairman, in the chair)Ayes

17

Noes

24
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Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-Clause C providesAt the end of sub-paragraph (v) of paragraph (a)
of sub-section (2) of section 522 of the principal Act
there shall be added the following new sub-paragraph :"(vi) the means of access from all new streets,
roads, lanes, passages, drainagE:' and
sewerage easements created on such plan
to streets, roads, lanes, passages, drainage, and sewerage easements abutting on
the land comprised in such pl~n."

I moveThat all the words after the word "sub-paragraph" be omitted, and that the following be
inserted in lieu thereof : "(vi) the means of access from all new stred.
.
roads, lanes, and passages shown on the
plan, and all lands over which there are
easements of drainage or sewerage to
streets, roads, lanes, and passages and
lands over which there are easements of
drainage or sewerage abutting on the
land comprised in the plan."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as amended, was adopted.
:M1'. LAWSON (Premier).-Clause D deals
with an amendment of section 502 of the
principal Act.. I moveThat all the words after the word" paragraph "

Majority for the amendment

7

AYES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Brownbill
Cain
Cotter
Eggleston
Frost
Hughes
Murphy
Prendergast

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"

Rogers
Smith
Snowball
Wallace
Warde
Webber.
TeUers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Tunnecliffe.
NOES.

Mr. Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
Colonel Bourchier
Mr. Cameron
" Dunstan
" Everard
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Lawson
Sir John Mackey
Mr. Mackrell
" McDonald

Mr. McGregor

I ""
"

McLeod
McPherson
Morley

"
..

Old
Oman

Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Wettenhall.

Teller." :
Mr. Greenwood
"

Pennington.

PAIRS.

:Mr. Clough
"
"
"

Hogan
Slater
Solly

IMr." .Beardmore
Livingston
"
"

Gordon
Toutcher.

The clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clauses 26 and 30 were agreed to.
Second Session 1921.-[67]

be omitted, and the following words be inserted in

.
lieu thereof :"The council of the municipality as a condition
to sealing any such plan shall be entitled, notwithstanding anything in this Act, to take compulsorily
portion of the land comprised in such plan (but not
exceeding one-fifth of the area thereof) for pleasuregrounds or for places of pu bHc resort or recreation
at a price not exceeding the capit,al improved value
of such portion computed on the valuation of the
land under the Land Tax Acts made within one year
before such subdivision plus 10 per centum of such
price, or the price paid for such portion by the
owner plus 10 per centum of such price (whichever
is greater) with a reasonable addition in either case
to such price to cover the value of land set apar~
in such subdivision for roads or other reserves, and
to cover the cost of any improve.ments on such land."

This amendment has been suggested by the
Parliamentary Draftsman.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause, as a. m.f'11 jed, was adopted.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-At the instance
of the honorable memoer for Dandenong
clause E was inserted, dealing with the
formation of rights-of-way. J ask that the
clause be struck out; with flo view to inserting
another clause in lieu thereof.
The clause was struck out.
Mr. LA,"YSON (Premier\.-I propof'e the
following new clause in.lieu of the clause
just omit~ :(1) In case it is, necessary for the formation,
completion, or continuance through any private

114"6.

Adjowrn?rbent.
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p!'em:isss from one street to· anothe.r of, any laneright-of-way or passage or to form a lane, right-o.iwa;"ff" or passage through any private premises in
such 8i manner as to form a means of back access to
or drainage from property adj~cent to any street,
or road, the council may make 'an order on the
owner of Buch premises requiring such owner to per·
mit the formation, completion, or continuance of
suclL lane, right·of-way, or passage, and after the
eXPlration of one month from the making of such
order the council may: form complete or continue
Buck lane, right-of-way, or passage through such
premises.
(~) Where the council has under the powers conferred by thiB Bectwn formed; completed, or continued: any lan~, right-of-way, or passage through
ijrivate premises, there shall be paid by the coun1}il
tb th:e owner of such premises such equitable com~nsation as is agreed upon between the owner and
the council, or, as in default of agreement, is deter·
mined"in accordance with Part· XXXVII. of the
grincipal Aut:

I,

;

. (3) The: ;a.-roount of. compensation so paid and all
costs and expenses 1ncm:red by the council in connexion, w.ith the same, together with the cost of
forming, completing, or continuing such lane, rightof-way, or passage shall be repaid to the council by
tlit'PoWIle'l's of the premises benefited by such lane,
right-ofrway. or pa'Ssage in such proportions as are:
fixed by the council.
(~) , Thia.

section. sha,u extend. and aru:»ly. to the

ci1ly;-0{' Melbo.urne·aml the-city.of.Geelong.

The new clause was agreed to.

The, BilLwas rel10rted with further amendments,. and. the amendments were, adop.ted.

On;tho motion,ofMa. LA'VSON (Prel'11it'r),
f1heBillwas then rpad a third'time,
AD.JOUB.NMENT.
BuBG>NIO
PLAGUE-PEN1'RIDGE
PRaSON:
INQUIRY~~TA1.'E MEMBERS AND ,CoMMONWEALTH ELECTIONS;

Mr; LAWSON (Premier).-I move-·,
That the House do now adjourn.

Dr; FETHERSTON.-I should like to ask
the Minister of Health what action is being
taken by the Government. in regard to combating the possible entrance of bubonic
plagu.e into Victoria.
Major BAIRD (Minister of Health).-The
1?ublic'Health Commission called a conference
of municipalities yesterday, and they have·
appointed a gentleman to be director of their
oper8ltions. They are. going to appoint a
oommitteeto combat the plague. I am very,
pleased to know that Dr. Sinclair: has, heen
plaoed atthe;head.otafiairs. I am,sure that
lte"'will b"e·anable'direc1mr: I can assure;th&

AdJ·ournment.

Hottse that all the' assistance th-e Health'
Department and I; as Minister; can give will.

be-at'the disp0sal of. the, org&mzation.
Mr. CAIN.-Can the Chief S·ecr.etary
any indication as to when he will receive the
report in connexion with the inquiry now
proceeding at Pentcidge?' I feel that· the
House should have that report as soon as
possiOle.
&j01: BAIRD (Chief Secr.etary).-I told..
the Impeotor-:-General of Penal Establish'7
ments that I must have his. report in .. time,
for. me to read it and submit it to the
Cabinet on Monday n.ext.
Mr: BGGLESTON.-I understand' that., ill!
the Federal House to-day, a Bin was pa.ased l
through all stageR with very little opposition,
wHich practically prevents, members-- of the
State Parna,ment standing' for the .Federll'l'
Parliament. If the newspaper account of
the Bill is correct, it practically renders· a,lr
State members ineligible for election to the
Federal House, even if they resign their State
seats, because of a certain Act. on our:statutebook. It seems t~ me that, if that is the
case, it would be better to take that Act ofi
our statute-book. The Federal. Parliament
appears to have adopted a thoroughly reactionary policy in this,.matter. The original
Act was reantionary." and we attemp~ed tQ
devise a way crLgetting .over it. TheFOOleral
Parliament have· now reimposed the emb8.rgo
against State members in another form. Any
House of Parliament which deliber&tely
debars eligible· persons from standing! for
it seems to" me to cast a reflection, on
itself. I would suggest that· the Ptemier
look into the matter" a.nd see if it is not
better for us to repeal our Act, because
if we do not· repeal it, State memb.erg· will
bepr~cticany ineligible for election to tim
Federal Parliament.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I wasnota.wane
that the measure the honorable member ha,s
referred to had. boon passed, but I had noticed
that it had been introduced. Personally, I
feel that these embargoes which are placed
by one Parliament upon members of another
Parliament are not right. We ought to
remove all restrictions which prevent Federal
members f110m becoming members. of thia
House, ami: the- Federal Parliament. should
do the same'thing: so far as we are conoerned.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned' at nineteen minutes
past eleven o'clock p.m.

mve
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Mr. PENNINGTON (Honorary Minister).-The replies to the honorable
member's questions are as follows:1. Yes.

2. A summ ary of. such ,tests will be made
shortly.

avail~ble

The SPEAKER took the chair at nine
minutes past eleven o'clock a.m.

ADMINISTRATION AND PROBATE

BILL.
MINIMAY, BOOROOPKI,
EDENHOPE, KADNOOK, ·AND
WOMBELANO DISTRICTS
GONNECTING RAILWAY . .
Mr. TOUTOHER (Ohairman) br.ought
up a report from the P:arIi.a.mentary
Standing Committee on Railwa.ys 'on the
qu€stion of connecting' the districts of
lM:inimay, Booroopki, Edenhope, Kadnook, and Wombelano with the existing
railway system.
The :reportwas ordered to lie on the
table.

Yr. LAWSON (Premier), by leave,
moved fO'r leave to introduce a ·Bill to
amend part 6 of the Administration and
Probate Act 1915.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then br()l1'ght'in,:and"read
a 'first time.
HOUSE COMYITTEEBILL.
'Mr. LAWSON (Premier) by leave,
morved fall"' lea,vel to 'mtroduce a Bill _providing fo'l" the a.ppO[lltment Clf a joint Se-

lect Committee: of memooa.'SI M the 'Legis-

lative Coruncil and Legislative Assembly, to
SCHOOL CARETAKERS.
bel called,the HQlUS'e1 Committee. He saad:rvIr .. FROST ,asked the Minister of I may mention, for the information 'of
honorahle members, that this is 'a '1'1'0,Public 'Instruction-

jat -teclmical schools, which aye us 00 at.

posal to constitute a Oommittee ,"to tkke
charge of the domestic affaiTs of .b()th
'Houses, particularly wheilPatliament is
in recess. Th€i Refreshment 'Rooms 'OoImmi ttee recently su bmi tted a suggestion iO'
the Government that it should be rna-Hoe .a
Statutory Committee, like the Library .
Oommitt-ee. In the Federal Parliam-el1t
·there is what they call the House O(}mmittee, which attends to the building;i;he
refreshment and other ' rooms, and
It goes 'on
domestic matters generally.
continuously during the life of the 'Parliament, and it is proposed under this -'Bill
to create such a Committee for this Parliament.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).--Will
that mean abolishing the Refreshment •

,night.

Rootrns Committee 1

If he will take'steps to remove the -an{)In&iy
of paying caretakers of technical schools ,£3
per week and caretakers of high schools 36s.
per week?

Sir ALEXAN.DER PEACOCK CMin.ister of Public Instruction).'-:The following is the reply to the honorable
member's question:Caretakers of high schools and technical
schools are not full-time officers; but the rates
.paid are' fixed after consideration of the nature
land extent of the work involved, and the hours
of ,attendance necessary under the conditions
of school work. Both day and evening classes
are held in technical schools, and instruction
is given in trade .subjects, such as fitting ,and
~\lrning, carpentry, &c.
.

,Oaretakers at 'high schools are not in the
same position as regards hours as those

Mr. LAWSON.,-TheHouse ,lGomTOMATO CULTURE.
mittoo will ahs01.·b the Refreshment Rt'XJ.lJ!8
Mr. OLOUGH asked the Minister of Coonmitteel a,nd the Parliament ,Buildings Committee.
Agricul ture1. If any manurial tests for tomato culture
Ml'. BAII.'EY.-':'Vill this Committee maw-e
have been made in the Bendigo district for the 'power dUl~ingthe 'recess to dose the ''1'epurpose of-(a) ;combatingdisease; (b) 'determining the value of the diff,erentqualities and freshment rooms?
Mr. LAWSON.-It' will be masters 'rlf
\larieties of manures; 'and (c) ascertaining the
market value and weight of tomatoes from each ,the situation. 'The, -Refreshme~tRromB
'plot?
'Committ,ee has no status 'during the-''1'62. ,If such tests ha.ve been 'made, will he ha.ve
the results ,madeavailo;ble ,and :puhlished for cess, :and the matter is th.en'in the'haniis
of the' Speaker.
the ,information of ,tomato-growers?

Gulac to
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Mr. BAILEY.-Will the Committee be
able to override the Speaker during the

recess?
Mr. LAWSON.-Yes.
Mr. B.ULEY.--We will want to look into
that.
The mOot,ion was agreed to.
The Bill was then brought in, and read

Alt'ie Railway.

by resolution the expediency of constructing the proposed line. The report of the
Railways Standing Committee on this
specific question has been presented to
the House, and copies are available to
honorable members if they desire to
peruse it.
The motion was agreed to.

a first time.

COLAC TO ALVIE RAILWAY.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-1 moveTha.t, in the opinion of this. House, it i.s expedient to construct a. 5-ft. 3-m.-gauge rallway
from Colac to Alvie.

This question has already been before the
IIouse, and the facts relating to it are
not altogether unknown to honorable
members. I have some additional information from the Chief Engineer for Railway Construction bearing on the construction of the line and the district to be
served by it. The construction of this
proposed railway was recommended by
the Parliamentary Standing Oommittee
on Railways on the general question of
the Dreeite, Alvie, Cororooke, and Warrions District Connecting Railway in its
report of 25th July, 1921. This proposed
railway has now been recommended for
construction by the Committee on the
. specific question under date 2nd December, 1921. The length of the proposed
line is between 9i and 10 miles, and the
proposed gauge 5 ft. 3 in. The estimated
cost of construction, including £25,000 for
rolling-stock, is £97,367. The area to be
served by the new railway is estimated at
about 54,000 acres, of which about 21,500
acres are suitable for cultivation and
grazing, and the remainder is suitable for
grazing only.
The estimated working
expenses are set down by the Railways
Commissioners at £3,014, and the interest
on the cost of construction will amount to
:£5,355, making the total charges £8~369
per annum. The revenue i_s estilIl:ated at
£5,735, leaving a, loss on the first yea.r's
working of £2,634.. lit is proposed to reduce this d€:ficiency to aborut £900 hy imposing a, suroha,rge of Is. per ton OIn aU
inwa,rds and outwards goods, except parcels
and live' stock carried ove,r the line. FOII'low-ing the pr~vi'Sions of sub-section (5) of
:eection 22 of t.he Railways Standing Coonmittee Act No. 2717, it is now necessary
tor the Legislative Assembly to determine

COLAC TO ALVIE RAILWAY
CONSTRUCTION BILL.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways)
moved for leave to introduce \ a Bill to
authorize the construction of a line of
railway from Colac to Alvie.
The motion was agreed to.
The·Bill was then hrought in, and read
a first time.
RED CLIFFS TO MILLEWA NORTH
RAII.JWAY.
!tir. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
- I move-That the construction of a 5-ft. 3-in.-gauge
railway from Red Cliffs to Millewa North be
referred to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways for consideration and
report.

I p~'esent to the House the following documents prepared in accordance with the
Railways Standing Committee Act 1915:
-( 1) Estimated cost of work when completed, (2) Description deeIljed ,propel',
(3) Map of the line, (4) Book of Reference, (5) Report of probable cost
of construction and maintenance of
railway and estimate of the prOobable revenue to be derived therefrom. These details are authenticated
in the mann€lr proescribed by Order in
Council of 11th D€,cember, 1893, made
in accordance with Act 1177, namel y ,
by the: signa,ture of the Chief Engineer
for Construction.
The following statement rela,tive to this particular line has
been submitted to me:Thc districts ] aying between the existing railway from Ouyen to Mildura and the South
Australian border are almost wholly Crown
lands let for grazing on annual licence.s.
Tha
area which is 10 miles or more from elther the
Vict~rian or South Australian railwa.ys, is over
2,000,000 acres. About 1,000,000 acres are considered suitable for cultivation, and a large
part is very good mallee land. On the southern
side the low-lying flats skirt the Murray
River of which much is unsuitable for cultivation; 'the ground' rises gradually to a height of
100 feet above the flood level of the Murray
River. Here we have an area about 20 miles

Red Cliffs to
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a Bill to authorizel the construct.ion of
the\ line.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-I am
not going to raise any objection t01 this
proposal, because I have a lively recollection that all the lines constructed in
the MaBee. ha.ve proved payable propos1t,ions. I am sa.tisfied that this line will
also be. a paying proposition. It is only
in connexion with proposals that the Rai1wa,ys Sta.nding Committee consider will
not pay that I have expressed strong
views, such as I expre1ssed on a proposal
submitted to us last week. It, is pleasing
to know that t,his lin.e, which is to extend
for a distanoe of 35 miles, is estimated to
cost only £ 175,000, whereas the proposal
we !had before us last week was for a, line
of a.bout 9 miles to cost £100,000. We
800 that the CQst per mile is much greater
in one ca...<;e than in the other, and in the
case of this proposal an enormous area Oif
land will be served.
Mr. BAILEY.-But the costly line referTled to will serve a lot more people.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-My
concern is in ooimexion with lines that
t,he Railwa.ys Etanding Committee report
on as non -pa yahle. Thel Treasurer has to
contribute £100,000 a. year to the Railway Department. on account of non-paying lines. The Railways Standing Committee: reported that on some of those
lines tlhere wa.s no loss.
Mr. BARNES.-It is mandatory for the
~rreasurer tOl pay t,hat sum tOI the Railway Department.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-And
p.ven fOT lines that the Railways Standing
Committe'e consider the.re is no loss upon.
I support this proposal with very great
pleasure, beca,uRe I realize tha.t aCCOOlllnodation has toO be provided fo.r this new
settlement, and that lines into the Mallee
have up to the present proved highly
profitable.
This line will cost a bout
£5,00{) a mile. At. one time tJhese lines
That is in accordance with the recom- coot £2,400 a mile. What is th~ r~ason
mendation of the Railways Standing Com-. for the enormous incl'€Bse 1
,mittee on the general question.
It is
:Mr. BARNEs.-The 60-lb. rails used
stated that this is an exceedingly promis- cost at present £2,000 a mile.
ing railway extension and in one of the
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens) ....-I
best p<Jrl.ions of tJhe Mallee . It will open understood that rails were purchasable
up country for which there is a good de- now at pre-war rates, and we know well
mand, and there is no reasQn to dQubt tha t steel is being sold a,t a lower price
t;hat the success that has followoo the than before t.he wa·r.
construction of other MaBee railways will
,Mr. HARNEs.-In what form 1
follow in this case. I will co~tent ~y
l\1:r. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-I do
self with the submission of tha,t st.ate- not know the form, 'but the Minister must
ment, as I expect to introduce next week know that the steel works at Newcastle
wide by about 46 miles long, comprising some
500,000 to 600,000 acres of good land, mostly
first class mallee country, well adapted for
settlement and wheat-growing.
The soil is
generally a reddish loam of good, strong
quality for mallee land. The average rainfall
is about 12 inches. Just across the South Aus·
tralian border in the settled districts of Paringa
and Loxton, the rainfall is no greater; and the
wheat-growers there have, on the whole, done
very well since they took up their holdings
The State Rivers and
some ten years ago.
Water Supply Commission has found that a
reliable supply of water f9r domestic and stock
purposes can be pumped from the Murray
River up rising mains for a few miles, and
then conveyed in open eartherll channels
throughout the greater part of this good area.
The Commission is satisfied as to the stability
of settlement in the district and the prospects
of production, and is, therefore,prepared to
carry out the water scheme in this large area.
of good country if railway facilities are pro·
vided, because it 'believes that, though the an·
nual water rate will be high, the settlers will be
well able to bear it. This area. is, on the whole,
somewhat heavily timbered for mal1ee landst.he trees being principally tall mallee, pine,
and belar. The timber ought to be a source of
profit to the settler if railway facilities to remove it to the market are provided simultaneously. with the settlement of the country.
There will be a good demand for the timber as
firewood for household purposes at Red Cliffs,
Mildura, and Merbein, and for the extensive
pumping plants at those settlements. The
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways, in its report on the "General Question"
of railway construction for this district, has,
after considering several routes, recommended
the construction of a 5·ft. 3-in.-gauge railway
branching off the Ouyen to Mildura railway at
Red Cliffs, and running in a westerly direction
for about 35 miles. A further extension west·
wards towards the South Austra.lian border,
after settlement has progressed, is considered
probable. The length of the proposed railway
is 35 miles; the estimated cost, £175,000; and
the area of. land to be served, 400,000 acres.
The cost of construction has been 'kept down
by limiting the maximum speed of the trait;s
to 20 miles per hour-thus saving ballast,
and by restricting the equipment at stations 00
the minimum until the traffic justifies improvements in the accommodation. and by leaving
the railway unfenced.
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ttre 'affected 'by this fact.
'We have
been told that. ~teel, ~upp08ed to' 'he :f'tom
~lgium, but:more likely'to.be from Ger':ti1Q.ny, 1:-, 'being landed :hel"~ a.t a ',v~ry low
'prif:e.
M.r. ~:gARN'ES.--'At tAh€l -;time the honor'llbte ~m:em ber speaks. 6f :the ",wages fen- railw.a.y 'OOnstrl1t1tiOOl 'were only a.bout 7s. 6d.
a day.
-M'!". ,A. A.:BIlJLSON (Ovens).-l
KtW)w~;iha.t our 'Au~tr.alia.n'Steel 'works.a;te
in.,.d{ificuJt,i:es. !If we are to he'C6n1},>eU-ed
by )ltdt)ptthe gauge of 4 'ft. 81 in. iaIl
Sh~e;!5 'ft.. 3 'in. railways that we 'a1'e 1 00l1A*t'Uc.tirrgl will 'have .tobe narrowed down.
lh-. (If()UT(jgER.~TMt ,is one of the
mudd~t 'idelas ·pmsible.
:~Ir. ·A. 'A.BILLSON (Ovens).-J
~hould 'like to seethe 5-ft. 3 in. 'gauge
'made unifo'tm, but I know the other
'@t.a.te.s W'()o\Ild :beoppo~d 'to' it, ,as aJlthe
Gbm.tbissiO'l~si3.ppdl1tsd ,to' 'deal 'with ,:the
mattell" have recommeillded~the'4 ft.B! 'in.

ga.uge.
Ml. :PRENDERGtAST.-This .proposal
brings up an important question for our
ron~i<i6mti()n.
We 'find .that the Trea,mrrer lms:to :pay just about £100;000 a
<fe:Iir -.to the Hailwav Department ;on 8.0COtllit of --:ncm-paying lines, whilst we
knt)w'that the Railways Standing OommibttJe has.proved .by investig.a.tion that
~eJJMe df·theoo:lines do pay. 'Why am the
Railways Commissioners allowed to .sadd'e
the illreasurer .wmh this am()luntr~

;:Mr.

;BARNEs.~The:Commissioll'ers Jmulrt,

get a certificate from the Auditor':;Gene1'1&1;
'Mr.PRENDERG'AST.--l.rhe -Railway
Bepa.Ttm'ont is a· !huge 'one,.
If the
,ntuditon-General !had ,to'a udit !the ~mil'Way
KmOllnts the 'woik 'would ,probably oost
llbout .ten ,times ~as much as it costs to·
day. The railway ,figures are not ,subjeat
to : that close. s'l1."pe!'·vision· that is lapplied
to'.th.e figures of other Departments. As
[,sud, the ,Railways Standing·Committee
he.ve inquioo -into certain lines, and have
proved tha.t theYQ.re paying lines, and
~&titheselines ·.are included in ·the list of
n{)lI1.-paying ,lines. IIcannOlt, Bee ·why ,these
lines. shQlUld be declaroo. non-paying lines
in tihe circumstances. The Railways Standing'Oommittee are asv.alua'ble to us a's any
rRa.ilways ·.Commissioner. Tha,t Committee
have saved the country many hundreds of
thousands <of piOunds by -their inquiries
.ihtorailway construction proposals and
other .matters. 'fhe alleged .loss '9D these
liRes,·torgive the exact figur89 , is £99,4.94.

.Millewo, North RailmJo,y.

The R'ailwayDepattment 'may 'make theircalculation in an unjustifiable manner.

This cha.rge means that 'we, are sa.ddling
the .people for whom tJh6!e ~ailw:a.ys '.·are
constructed with extra ch&-ges. -OurlUesire is to have 'new districts settled, '~a
the .fact tha,t we have this deficit thrOlJgh
non-paying .lines .can· be used "'as ·'3.D.argun,tant ;a.gainst -further -m,ilvro.y dOlr~ttnl'C
tIOin. It makes 'Us mo're co,nse'rv-a.tive in
our desire to serve 'the .country with·"tailwaYfi. No money 'shouldbe pafd.oot -of
the Treasury ifor this p,urpooe.The Bailwa.ys COn1mission~rs' Sll10uld ·.:a.tt~:nd 'to
the~, m-a.tters. It .might "~be'H~fra'ble 'to
eo~ pel the Commissioners to.ded uct ~2 ,par
cent.. from the Failway l"evenue ,to ,meet
theselo,illses, ·so :that ·this -d~ficit 'wQuldnot
stand as 'a ,harrier to 'the cOn'stru.ctiondf
railways required 'for developmental,purposes. ~I do not know whethe!r .the ~Mil
(lura line 'is included ~mongst the non':'
. paying lin-es, but T <see Ithat.flQmeof the
'Ma.lleelines a!"€-. There 'is, for in~tance,.
thelin€l from J epa,rit to' LOTquOO.
'Mr. A. A. HILLSON (Ovens).-.It used
to ,be ~aid that every Mallee line was ,a
pa.ying 'one from the jump.
,:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The J~parit
to Lor,quon ,line ,is included amongst .the
non..;paying :lines. The present ;proposition is for the construction of a line to
goheyond' .:Mildura, through the newlyopened territory, to the S()Uth Aushalian .border. There are 5,000;000 ,or
6,000,000 'ftm'es;there. We know that ·it.
was .provided that a small percEmtage of
the :revenue ··derived from the sale ,of
Cr.own .1ands .by au~ion should;OO paid
into' a' fund to ~he 'used for: the pUFpoae ~<df
c'Om~trucii~g'railways that 'would :be developmental, but .would be non-payillg to,
commence with.
l'he money .has not
been used for that ·purpose. The :n.rst
line 'to be eonstructed 'as a 'developmental
railway win be that in ·thePort Fairy
district, and its cost is to be about
£100~000.The contributions to the 'DevelopmentalRailw~ys Account have run
into £250,000 llP to the :present time. I
am not now co~plainiug about ,the information in the Apditor-General's reportr
but we want to know if it is. accurate from
our point of view.
In certain cases
where the ,Hailways Commissioners have
cla51sed lines as non-paying, ,the Railw4-Ys
Standin.g Committee, on .inquiry, ,have
shown ·that the ,doficits alleged by ~,the
Commissioner£! .to .exi-st did ,not exist.
I.
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Mr. TouTcHER.-That is'so.
P:RRl~DERGAST.-There should
he an'inquiry by the Raih~ays Stand~ng
Committee in connexion wIth every hne
-t1ha t' is classed by the Oommissioners as
non-paying to see whether the statement
,of the Oommissioners is correct or not.
I do not say that in the past the Oommissione(['s' figures have prov€d to be
inaccurate but in the past, from the
'point of ~iew from which we examined
those figures, we found that. there was
not a -deficit on' some of the hnes' alleged
to be non-paying. It gets into the minds
of the outside public who do not know the
facts that there are losses on certain lines,
and'they may demand! that some ext:a
t:harges' should be placed upon them III
'order:to make ,them pay.
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-Is'it not all due to
the system of bookkeeping?
Mr. PRENDERG.A.ST.--An inquiry
'b-v the Railways Standing Committee
~ould. enable us to have a proper statement of the position instead of losses. on
lines in one part of the State belng
debited' against lines in another part' of
the State. The·Minister of Railways, as
an old member of the Railways Standing
Oommittee, knows very well that what· I
have said is correct. In the future certain lines may. be compelled to bear extra
charges ;for the carriage of goods, ,?ecause
a. public demand, ba'sed. upon fa~se premises" may be made for th~t to ,?e done.
On the line _now under conSIderatIOn only
a· small loss is estimated, but if the Railways -Oommissioners, under their system
of bookkeeping, find the loss on it to be
greater, perhaps this line will be placed
amongst others that will ha,:€ e:ct~a
charges placed. upon them. r thm~ It IS
a legitimate thing that. the RaIlways
Standing Committee should'make a full
examination every year into the accounts
in connexion with lines alleged' to be nOllpaying.
Mr. BARNES.-I have. no objection' to.
that:
Mr. PRENDERGAST:-I. am glad to
hear the Minister say that. I have disagreed with the Railways Standing Oommittee on occasions, but I make bold to
. say that. they have done batter' work than
a~y other. 'Committe~ ever appoiI~.ted by
this!H·0118.e. I am satIsfied' that. theIr work
.is very accurate"and they have .asecretal'Y
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whO'se services are invalu3Jble. We should
send along the 'balanoe-sheets of alleged
non-paying,lines to· the Committee every
year for investigation and report.
Mi'.
TOUTCHER.-The honorabl~
member for Ovens and the Leader of the
Opposition. have referred to the sum of
£100,000 that is paid. out
to
. . of revenue
.
the Hailways OommlssIOners 1Il respect
of non-paying lines. For about twenty
year~ therE: were, ill 'existence what were
known as "local. rates," which were collected to make up the deficiency on nonpaying liues. Some years ago, on the
recommendation of the then Railway:s
COI1llmissione'rs, those rates were abolished
by Parliament,.
If Parliament enforces on the Commissioners a~ policy
which results' in a loss . to the railways; the Oommissioners can properly
clemt\nd that Parliament will recoup that
loss but the Oommissioners themselves
wer~ in favour of the abolition of local
rates, which would make up £20,000' of
the deficiency of' £100,000. 1ft must' be
remembered that many lines recommended
by the Railways Standing' Oommittee
were not constructed immediately after
the recommendations were made. For
instance, the Oommittee estimated· tlie
cost of the Orbost line to be £400,006,
but it was· not constructed immediately,
and: when it was constructed it cost
£450;000. After the outbreak of' war
t4e' cost of' railway construction commenced to rise. Wages got higher- because there was a scarcity of labour
tliroug~ men who had been doing the
work going away to fight on t~e ot~er
siae of the world. There was also a 1'18('
in the 'price of material. As tlie Minister
has said, 60-lb. steel rails now cost
£2 000 .a mile. There was also an added
co~t in interest, and consequently railways
recommended at the' present· specifi'c cost
considerably exceeded the estimates. That
accounts very largely for tlie losses on
our railways to-day. The amount of
£20,000 ought not to be recouped to the
Gommissioners because they themselves
farced on the House the abolition of local
rates. It seems to me that only by' the
imposition of some special rates, lo?al or
otherwise can we make new raIlways
paYt now,' because of the present high cost
of,' materials, labour, and mouey.
We
shall, not De in . a position to construct
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railways unless the Developmental Railways Account is kept strictly for the purposes for which it was established.
It
was established for the purpose of enabling the lines to be thrown out to de'velop our country, and it should be kept
sacrosanct. A great deal of the money in
the Developmental Railways Account was
taken and expended wisely on the construction of roads by the, Country Roads
Board, but it was not a legitimate thing
to take money from the account for that
purpose when it was established for another purpose.
I am glad to see that
justice is now being done to the Railways
Standing Committee in regard to its recommendation with reference to the Port
Fairy-Macarthur line. That line should
have~been constructed with the money out
of the Developmental Railways Accoul1 t.
~ben it is constructed it will cost more
than was estimated when the Railways
Standing Committee furnished its report.
I agree with the Leader of the Opposition
that the time has arrived for a review of
the position in respect to railways that
are said to be non-paying. The review
the Committee made some time ago with
regard to the Beech Forest railway indicated clearly that the Committee had been
on safe lines in recommending its construction. It was shown that the Commissioners dealt with lines in a peculiar
manner, and that many improvements
could be made in the way that had been
suggested from time to time by the CJmmittee. 1 was also glad to hear the
Leader of the Opposition ,pay a just tribute
to the secretary of the Railways Standing
Committee, who is also sec.retary of the
Public Accounts Committee. As a member of the .Railways Standing Committee,
I have had a long experience of him, but,
prior to that, as a member of the Public
Accounts Committee, I had experience of
him. He is an officer of the highest
standing, and I do not know of any man
in any position in this State who is his
equal. If I were Minister of Railways, I
would have no hesitation in appointing
him as one o,f the Railways Commissioners, if not as' Chairman, because he
has ma.de a, thorough and close study, not
only of the railways of Victoria, but of
the railways of the world. If you ask
him any question ahout the railways in
Germany, Belgium, or any other country,
he seems to have the informaJfr. ToutcJter.
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tion you want at his finger ends.
He is an invalua.ble thelp toO the Railways
Standing Committee, and I am very glad
to have, this opportunity of supporting
the Leader of the Opposition's remarks
with regard to that pa,rticularly valuable
offioe·r. ~ I dOl not know what the Railw.ays
St,anding Committee would do without
him, notwithstanding the assiduity members bring to bear upon the consideration
0.£ a.ll questions that oome before theiIl1.
His wonderlul assistance is wOlrthy of all
admiration.
I am ple'ased tha.t the
Leaper of the Opposition has recognised
that.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I desire to support the suggestions of the Leader of the
Opposition, particularly wllh regard to
non-paying lines. I am astounded that.
the particular line we are discussing has
not paid.
At some stations on that
line there were 100,000 bags of wheat
this year, and if the line is not going
to pay under those conditions, there
It is high time
is something wrong.
au inquiry was held by a responsible
bogy lik~ the Railways Standing Committee.
I particularly noted the remark made by the Chairman of the
Railwa"ys Standing Committee with rega.rd to the' deferred construction of lines
that, have heen recommended. I take it
that tha.t applies to the electrification of
metropolitan suburhan lines. Since they
wel"'e' recommended the cost of construction has gone up, probably 100 per cent.
At all events, it has gone up enor.mously.
Mr. RoGERs.-The constructlon costs
on country lines have gone up 100 per
cen t;. also.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I helieve that
one of the reasons our railways a·re not
paying is the huge. hurden of charges that
has accrlied through the heavy cost of
electrifying the suburhan railways. I am
convinced that the railways a,re carrying
an undue burden of interest owing to the
illcreas,ed' cost 0'£ construction of the suburban lines. . The cost is put on to the
Tlhe country, generall~,
whole system.
gets no benefit whatever. fr~ th~ eloot.~
fication scheme.
An InqUlry mto thIS
ma.tter should be made. W'e have been
told from time to time that. there is nQ
chance of getti~~ separa.te accounts SOl
tha,t, we WOO ld know which linee were
paying. I think the Railways etanding
Committee S1hould go into that matter.
Pa.rliament should be supplied with de-
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finite informa,tion., so that we would know
where the load is coming from. COountry
members feeJ sure that an undue burden
is. placed.on coontry lines as a, result of
the excessive cost Qof railway oonstruction
and handling in the met.ropolitan ar.ea.
We are convinced of tJhat, and I urge
that the investigation by the Railways
Standing Committee be extended in order
to . include that aspe,ct of the matter.
The Committee shoruld make a full inq uiry, and report to this HQouse,. There
should be no conjecture or guesswork.
It should be possible to ascertain exa.ctly
whet.heT the burden. arises from country
or su burban lines.
The ma t.ter could
then be fixed up. Country members do
not want to be unreasonable. We do not
wish to say that we are carrying a burden imposed by tlhe metropolis if tha,t is
not the case.
_
Mr. ROGERs.-We say it is the other
way about.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Of coorse, but
that supports my argument tha,t the question should be settled by an inquiry. .L1i
is a very vexed question, ,and this is the
only way ef deciding it. If the railways
svstem has become burdensome because of
the excessive cost of oonSitruotiOOl, labour,
and everything else a,rising from the war,
we should face the situation. The railways should be given a fair dhance to pay
on the business returns. Lots of things
have had to be written down as a consequence of the war. If we ha,ve to carry
for all time the extra, burden of interest
on railway construction works arising out
of the high cost of materials during wartime, it will not be a fair thing to either
the country or the city. It should be po~
'sible t.o evolve a system whereby the POSItion can be met without the imposition
of additional freigthts and fa,res. I hope
that the inquiry will be extended so as to
include an investigation of the suburban
and. the country lines, and _that a report
will be submitted to this House so that
we shall know exactly where we are in the
ma,tter.
Mr.' THOYAS.-I support the request
for enlightenment in regard to the non-paying lines. This seems to bet an opportune
time to a.gain direct a,tten tion to the
state of the Toolondo-Cavendish line. That
line was constructed to serve the district
r.epresented by the honorahle member for
Lowan, who will understa.nd perfectly
-what I am about to say. H.alf-a-million
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bags, or thereabouts, of whela,t were taken
to Portland fOor shipping last season, and
it is a weH-known fact that ·the majer
portion of that wheat was ca,rried on the
long route, via Ararat, for the simple
reason of the grading and the bad laying
of thel line from ToolondOI to Ca,vend.ish.
We know, and the railway au tJhorities
will teH you, that they dare not put a
hea,vy enginel, to say nothing of a dou blehelader, on tha,t line.
It, w'Duld go to
pieces after one Qor two trips if that were
done. I am assured that that is so by
men who al'l€l in .a position to judge. That
line is there, and it should be used to
bring tJhe wheat from the place where it
is grown to its natural port-the port of
Portl?ud. No doubt if the line is permitted to remain in the same sta.te as at
present as regards the grading, it will De
c1aSlSed as a non-paying line. I do not
understand the system of bookkeeping,
and I am anxious for the report that is
asked for by the Leader of .the Opposition.
The 'motion was agreed to.
MINES BILL.
The deba,te (adjDurned from December
6) on the motion of Mr. Barnes (Minister
of Mines) for the second reading of this
Bill was resumed.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not take
t·he. same objection that was taken the
other night by certain thonorable members
to the definition of "minerals." I take
it that it, is intelnded, by the inclusioo of
certain things under the genera.l tenn, to
dOl something in the interests of the
public. There is a 'P0ssi.bility of successful
research for oil and precious minerals,
,and we should declare the righ ts of
-the people over these things in prefer. ence to legislating a.fter the discoveries
have boon made. It is better that we
should be in a position of saying now how
far we shall go in regard to this question
of developing the minerals that may be
discovered, in the public interest, as
against private interest. I take it that
t,hat is the object of the Bill.
.Mr. BARNEs.-Tha,t is the object.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not
know tlhat. there is much i:p. the proposal
in clause 3 to increase the amount set
down in the principal Act from £1 to £5.
I do not believe in overchar~ing. I do
not know that we are justified in making
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retvenue fnr the State out of these
charges.
Mr. THOMAS.-It is only a ta.x.atiO!Il
measuroe,.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But we have
toO oonsider the 'rights of the public as
~gt"inst .private rights in aU these matters
for the ,future. \Ve ought to declare our
rights over an oil-fields, and to compel
contribui·iollS from private exploiters of
oil. It is probable that Victoria ,will,
tLfter 'aU, be one {)f the first of the Australian States in which oil will be discovered.
,Mr. BAILEY.-Under this Bill individuals can get leases and take away the
rights of the State.
'Mr. PRENDERGAST .-There is a co'n·
tinuous charge in the rent for mineral
leases, and, under!' this Bill, the Department will have the power to incre,ase the
rent ,to '£5 an acrel. Ciause 6 giv€'S authorl~y to enter private land where there are
1J.ua.rries, clay-pits, and sand-pits, each o.ne:
oE which is to 00 dee;mled a mine" within
, the meaning of Divisioo II. of Part 3 Q1f
the principal Aot. I dOl not think that,
there is much in that prOlVisioon.
,Mr. JBAltNEs.-,The clause 01111y brings
t~ :under 1i1ll&pection.
'M:r. FRENDERGAST.-....::If that is the
only object I dO' not see 'any :objection ,to
~t..
.Thet'e1is, :ho'W'ever, -not the ·same
IjMtifimtm:on-forr ,making ,this ataxa,tio!Il
Oea8l1Ye as,.a 1l'Reans for· obtaining· con.trol.
lMr. l\:h,rnPHY.---,'In introducing:the -Bill
the ':Ministeracknowledged that. agoocl
(deal ,of :it',wasfortaxatioo pUTPOSes.
",Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Of ,COIll1'Se,we
must .not· overlook the .point that CQill;siderable expenditure is involved in inspection .and other ways, and the on~y
evidence of the imposition of taxation' in
,the '. Bill is the increase' in .,the 'rent from
.£1 to' £5.
'How doest·he Mining on
lprivate Property Act app-~y in this
matter ~
,I\i[r. TIARNEs.-It all depends when
,the land is ,alienated.
~{r. PRENDERGAST'.---:.Well, I shQluld
like to 800 all rights in oil taken away
from private o·wners. 'Ve shQlUld do that
.before oil is discover-edhere, and thus
,avoid what has happened in America. If
a man were to find oil'oo :private property
the owner would immediately Nap huge
advantages from 'it,. Acoording'to clause
2 the term "mineral''' will include oil.
l

.Bill.

Mr. BARNBs.-We are l;ma.kingit a
mineral. Up till 1892 only the tWOl royal
met,als were specifically -reservecl. Since
that date -everything has been reserved to
the ,Crown.
Mr. ,PR-ENDERGAST.-That .applies
t.o freehoilds which have come into existenoo' since the Act O'f 1892 was passed..
Doe,s it include oil ~
Mr. BARNEs.-This Bill will.
Mr. !PRENDERGAST. - But it,will
not apply. in the case of ,freeho~ds that
existed ~fore that date.
If oil is. discovered on private land. the O'wner can
claim a huge royalty from. thOlS€1 who discovered it, as is· done in America, although
we allow peop~e to' get the land from the
State fo-r next to' nothing.
Mr. BAILEY.-The trouble is tha,t l€lSseeG
can sub-let, aSi well as charge T'oyalty, as·
was done a,t Ballarat.
Mr: PRENDERGAST.-Tha,t is so. I
do not knQlw what the positio!ll is .as, regards subterranean water. A few .years
hence the whole of the ware'r in our riven
win be used for the purposes of irrigation,.
and we shall then have to turn our attentioo to artesian water. I dOl nOtt know
whether the WaWll" Act restricts the rights
of private owners,in F-egard to that water.
If not, we. shO'uld dO' soone1thing ill the
matter,as well ,as .inconnexion with deposits o.f oil w.hichmay be discovered.
.The· question is whether the rights bel~
tn, the ,Crown.in all fre.eholds which exist.
,Mr. ,BARNES. - Not freeholds issued,
heiore, 1892.
Mr.PRENDERGAS;T. - ,They .,only
apply to .gold la.n.dsilver.
Mr. BARNEs.-iInlalLOrown. gYan~~d
and .silver .hav.:e'been 1!e6erved :by ,th&
'ODown. ,W-e'kave'never :par1iad·with fOur
!rights'in regard,,to:.the royal.me4;-a.ls. ,Up
,to' .March, 'l-892~ :h0lW6ver, :ilie'resemr,ation
was, oon:fillOO ;to,-them. ~ Therefore. ran other
!minerals ·were conve.yed to' the priva.t&
'OCWllers OIf,the land. -Sinoe 189.2, hOlWev:-er,
"ffiVl'ery ~title has -reserved to the Crown lalI
',kinds ,of minerals. ;StillW'e,a:re in _dOOlbt·
about those me!lltioned in clause 2--:gems,.
-precioos ~tO!lles, .mineral ,oil, ,natural gas,
.&0. .The .D.epartment \r~gar.ds th-em .as
mine.r'als .and ,tl"eat.s,them ..a.s:minerals, but
>we want ,to ,put tbe .question beyond .all
. doubt.
Mr'. PRENDERGAST .-P~rsonaJLy, II
(have 'no ,objection Ito that. 'l1he ,question
.'ariaes'lWhether ·there may ,not !13e unnesee.saTY ·interference undeT clause 6 with oonn-
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Alcohol, pT~hably, is,.not;., q»~

ma.tari.a.l. for r.Qad-makhlg Or' the nlan)lf~ S.J. vaJuMle. 3.;, IXl()t.or. 'spirit, aa. petrol" bet
·ture; of. br;ic.ks; As, for the oha.rges" I do ca.use it i~. not, so, v.ola..t..ile, but, L thi.n~
not tbink" a,9.,I haNe said before, that. we ale,ohol at a..cosb-.of: 3s. a..gaJlon· w.ould:.ac,
cOIDplish. wha.t. peltrol a.t. 3s. 8d. doea.
.shOlUld look for reve,nue in this direc:trion.
l\1¥. BA:R~Es.-w.e·,are only giving power Whf shQUI d:. this t.hi~ving~ be. allowed. tQ

to, the~ I)Jepa+!mept to. in9rea.~~ th~' rent.
ill. ~rta,in cases. where, :ije:rh!1PS" thou~a.n~s
QL FP.'Qncla:· may be· obt~ne.d frQIA,a',small
area.,
Mr. p,RENDERGAST. - If thp.usands
of. pounds a.re obtained there should CE>r~
taiJlly. be power to.char.g.e more.tha.n £1.
Mr: BARNEs.-Where: the· area.. 'is. very
laJ:ig~ in proportiom. to the profits we ask
a.. . llominal rent, but if the area, is small
and the· Y1eld fr:om it is large we saiY.' that
the, pa:ymoot to the Crown of only £ 1 is
no,t, a .fair thing.
Mir. FRENDERG,t\ST.-So, far as, I
oaJl sea; there is; not muoh to take exception:, to:in this Bill, beca.use.it puts some
things unde.r Sitate oontrol. It. de-cIar:es
that. ceIU.in thillg~ are· min~ls within
I
the·, Il;loo.ning of the· principal Act.
am willing to do anything in the. waYI of
giving;tbe State C9llbrol' over· oill deposits,
bicause if we leaY6! them. in, th~ hauda of
priya.~! iudividual&. they will make. a great
d~ of; we~lth' out of the charges.they. can
i;n:tpose. on the-;OQmm.unity. At the;.presmlttime the two companies doing business I in
this, S tat,eL. in oil are .iPlposipg extortiooate·
charg.~ The prioo·of petrol is 3s. 6d. oor
3 fl. 8.d. ag~llon;. and· yet the oomparniesget
it. in 4mmical, fm- Ud~ a. g.allon. rhe.present ohilrg~. is b~e-faced robbery, and. the
St:~~ ought to·take.some action to prevent
the. oml.tinuau.~· Qf thj).t,- socl; of thing. l
wnwd:; not oare· if; we; sent .up, the price of
'tbaseoilfl SQ!. ae. to' make' it. unprofitable to
U~· diem, if' we· could get· anything· else to
ta.h6their place. The.GD'v&mment Qught to
~ silep&. to dOl thatt,: by distillihg spirits
f;r:oon brown~. Alcohol CQiul& be sold at
abPfJit Is. agall~, and if· tbia alcohol were
ppod-u.oed it; would· preveIlt, the cQmpanies
oh,&J"g-iJ;t:g the; ~tor.t(~)Illate prices they: dOl
now;; In 'England the-,charge for petrQiI is
2&,. 5d.. ~r:' gallonJ Sf). that; the. oompanies
are eowI-oiting both the Britisher and· the
Australian and every other oountry where
·t:h:ey do business. This is a poSition. the
-Governmeut . ought to· tak-e seriously into
considera.tiQin, but it does nQit seem to, be
willing to take any. steps' which, would
aBect these ex.ploiters; It allows the pre'SQrnt state of: afiairs to continue to t,he interferenoe· of successful ope1rations in in-

cootinue. anp, to, put, UIlfair ourde.us.. aa
iJ1.d,u~t·rt 1, Both. tlie Age and, the]l e'l"qld
h~v,e, been, discussing thia.mat4ter, and.l~t.
week, the Herald. practically declared, ~t.
t·he com.munity, was· being. robbed by: the
e~~ve .. oha.rg~ n(}W deman,ded; fQr; ~
rol. 'nhere ar.e provisiO!lls in. this. BllJ
w~ich. will g~ye us,· & start.in finding.: som~
thIng. t·hat.can be, used: in. place. of Bl?!trol~
About twelve or eighteen. m.onths. agQ
same st;uJf. waa br,ought fr~.SotUth Afci~
as' a suhstitute for petrol, but both, the
a.r:ticle and the company. have di~Rr
pea.red.
There is., no doubt they, w~
" ha.ndlad."
Tha.t compa.ny was li~e
,many newspa-pea.- pr:o:gositions.
ProspeQr
tuses· aJje· iss.ueO., and. it s~ms; as. if. the
capital.. wou,ld: 00 subsoribed, a.Jld. then. we
hea.r nQ mor.e about the· und~mtaking,. Th~
two; oQmpa.pies( whiph a.llfi' selling oil i~

this community are making imIOOtl.
Pl'!outs.
Last y~a,r QIl),~ of~ them ;tl),a.de
oSS,OOO,O.OO,. -and· the profits of the othea.t
CQimpan~, on. a sIDPiller capititl, w~rei in
about the same propo.r.tiw. L und~
standl tha.t ft:orm twent;y. to thirty, gt)l.ltms
of alcohol can be distiUoo; frtmll< a:, t<U\.! of
brownt cO'fll, aud it CQultL bet; used: for
This
driving ,motor C&ftJ: and~ enginaa.
alcohol. OOlilldJ be pr.od-uood at an! expe.n.ditUM' of; ~ few' thousand, po-undJ9; aad\ no
time ought to) be. lost in; in.stBlling the
neCf*1sa.ry plant. r ha~e read tha·t H(N.U"y
hJi.1 isc g~g. to; establish: wQl"ka in- Belg\iim t()flbl~k dpwn the· mo:nopo1Jj' W\hj.cb,

e~iate thQf.l& in: the m~uf~oture~of' Dtf)tor
cars. There is no doubt tha.t there is· 3
monopply in· that~ business. in: this State.
FQird is building ca,rs at an· advance: of
a90l.lt .£5- on: pr~w.ar rates, and; yet. £:300
and £400 is charged for these cars in
Victoria. They OOISt less thal1 £100., in
A.meri~
Steps. should ;o~Wnly be
taken to see· tha,t we· hA-ve· notH to· p~~
three tim841. the legitimate pri~ of· an
artiole because of monopoly . We neeci
not hesitate a'bout taking the step provided in this Bill. It is cmly a few years
ago when Mr. Swinburne introduced into
this. HOuse a Bill limiting the right, of
~l~· to, the use of· wa.ter in' every
We really nationalized our
direction.
creelts , and riVeF9-, a.nd· even lakes, th~ugh
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they might be Otn private property. What
iato prevent the State taking the necessary' steps to natilOlIlalize <>lils and oilproducing minerals which oan be found
. in Victoria 1 With the .exception of the
. clause the prorvisions of which may interfere with a man using something (Jill his
land for the erection of a house or SOiIDething of that sort, I dOl not think there
is very much to object to in the Bill.
Mr. MORLEY.-! agree with what
the Leader of the Opposition has stat.ed ..
I understand that it is not possible for
any person to go Qn to land to search
fur oils or min€ll"als if the land was pur. chased priar to 1892. I do not think
that that exception should be continued.
If we are takirig power to go on to land
purohased since 1892, why should there
be a prohibition on land purchased prior
to that date 1 I have in my mind a case
where t.he 'O'Wner will not allow persons
to go on his land to search folt." minerals.
. Mr. BARNEs.-The titles which were
·issued fall" land purchased prior to 1892
did nQt resexve the right of the CrQlWn to
minerals.
.
Mr. A. A. HILLSON (Ovcns).-Why
not bring in a comprehensive ;measure
that will give the Crown these rights in
rega-rd to all land 7
Mr. PENNINGTON. - Why should we
break CQntracts 1
Mr. MORLEY. - This House is
always breaking oontracta.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-The
Government COluld never have sold what
is in the middle of the earth.
Mr. BARNES.-It did.
Mr. MORLEY.-I think it is rather
a serious objeotiOln to have a clause- which
is restricted tOI land purohased since
1892.
Mr. BARNEs.-That is the law at present.
Mr. MORLEY.-Then why not alter
it1
Mr. BARNEs.-We may do so.
Mr. MORLEY.-Will you accept an
amendment in that direction 1
Mr. BARNES.-I will let ,the S'peaker
deal with it.
Mr. MORLEY.-Well, I am· drawing
attention to that point now.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzrory).-I
t.hin~ the Government should, in this
connexion, follow the example which was
flet by the Irvine Government in regar~
ttl rivers, streams, lakes, lagoons, beds

Bill.

and banks of rive,rs.
It nationalized
them, and 'Y'e Olught to nationalize
minerals in the interests of the people.
Mr. MORLEY. - They belong to the
people.
lVIr. J. W. BILLSON (Ji'itz1'oy).-They
do, and they do nOlt. My contention has
alwa,ys been, though I know it is not indOlI"sed by all the members Qf this House,
that the land belongs to the people; It
does not matter what title to it ,may have
been given. The land is given to the
raoe" and nQlt to SOlll€! of them. I do not
car€1 who owns the title deeds j but I say
tha,t the land rightly belongs to the people .
N ow it is the landlords' and the fullness
th€reof. I was going to suggest that the
£5 should be struck out. There is a right
and a wrong wa,y of doin!! things. A man
may take out a miner's right, peg out his
claim, and ask for a lease for which the
cha.rge is £5. At that stage his enterprise is a speculation .
Mr. BARNEs.-He does not need a l€ase.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).What is the £5 for ~
l\fr. BARNLEs.-That is to apply to certain caSE*! only. A company may be wQrking a few acres from which the output is
very valuable. We say that £1' an acre
for a few aCI"E*! with a valuable output is
ridiculous.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F,itzroy).-The
whole thing depends upon the amount of
mone'Y a man can make out of the land.
I t.hink the Minister's proposal is t.he
wrong way of dealing with the matter.
I do not oppose t.he idea that the CrOlwn
should get more from successful ventures;
but the,re are ventures that are not sucee,ssful. It would be much better if the
Government adhered to the £1, and took
royalty on the- value of the minerals.
The royalty might be made light, so that
it would not be unreasonable.
A man
might take up a lease of land for coalmining. The seam might be very narrow
or very WIde. If narrow it may just pay
for working, and a little more, and in
that case a light royalty shQuld be imposed. If, however, he had a Ream of
30 fret, or wide seams like those at Bulli,
it would be a ve,ry valuable deposit, and
t,he royalty then shOluld be a su bstantiar
contribution to the State. It would 00
far better to have a charge depending on
the output or the amount of mOll€'Y made
out of the venture than to have a fixed
charge. There is nothinC' ill the world
so profitable as the oil wells of America,
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and of some ot.her countries. Oil is booming, and large profits are being made out
of it. We desire to encourage the discovery and development of oil WE'Jlls, and
we should not impose any charges that
will interfere with that object. The discovery of oil in this country would be of
immense benefit to the State.
In the
event of the discovery of oil we should
have a scale of charges--so much per
acre, sa,y, 2~. 6d.-rising pelriodically to
a maximum of, say, 7s. 6d.
Where
an unde,rtaking is barely dividend-paying,
I do not think we should be hard on the
people whO' are Q'perating it. If the Government imposed a, charge in thel shape'
of a royalty of such much per ton,or so
much per gallon, or a certain percentage
on the value of the product, it would not
hurt the individual nor the company. By
having such a charge the State would receive considerahle revenue from the turnover without injury to anyone, and £he
small ventures barely paying would not
contribute much to the Stat.e. I think
the Ministe,r would be well advised to
adopt the royalty principle. As the honorable member for Carlton said, it would,
however, be much better to nationalize all
our minerals: but I know that we have a
Government that are opposed to nat,ionaIization. ,I should prefer nationalization,
fO'r it would mean better conditions for
the workers; it would eliminate intdividual
pr<1fit, and benefit the public, especially It
it were a Question of oil. As I cannot
R'chieve natlonalization, I have suggested
t.he next· best thing.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (O'l'ens).-As the
rep:r.es€lnta.tive of a mining district, I am
interested in the introduction Df this Bill;
~ut when the Minister was e,xplainin.g it,
1. ascertained by inte,rjection tha·t it doe")
not deal with molybdenite" in which many
people in my district are interested. Tbe>
Ministe,r said he would intrO'duce a Bill
next session to' de,al with that matter. .t
feel, and have always felt, that all
mine,rals Dr clay deposits. and other things
below the surf ace should belong to the
Crown. Because a man gets an area of
Jand to live upon hel should not be eut,itled to' the ownership O'f the minerals.
I wish the Minister would withdraw the
Bil.J. I do not like to see mining dealt
wi,th in a tinkering fashion.
He should
withdra.w the Bill, and introd.uce a, comprehensive measure next session. We are
anxious to see new industries established
nnder the new Ta,rili. Clays and mineral
earths will be required; but no encourage-
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ment is to be given in this direction.
There is a little industry with which I am
associated, and we have had to send to
other countries for things that we require.
Not long ago increased charges were imposed on areas held by tin-mining syndicates.
Mr. BARNEs.-The cha.rge. is 2s. 6d.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-I
thought the charge was raised to 5s. A
charge of 2s. 6d. on hundreds of acres ia
a serious matter, a·D d hinders ope'rations.
The work is all of a prospect,ing character.
I~ may lead to an important disCO'very,
w.lth the result that employment would b~
gI.v~n to a la,rge number of people.. M,e,anwhile" the people I ha,ve re1f€ued to are
putting their capital into: the. cpera.tions
and they object to having to pay a high
rate per acre, just for the privilege of
prospecting.
There shOlUld be a. much
lower charge.
Mr. BARNEs.-They should not have a
lease at all ullder those conditions. They
should take up a prospectillg area.
Mr. A. A. BILLSON (Ovens).-l
presume they applied for a lease in order
too protect their interests in the future. If
people who hold t.hese areas of land arE! to'
be permi tted to claim rights over all coal
oil. or minerals whatever beneath the sur~
fa~e, it seems to me they might just as
well be permitted to claim the air above
the land. A man with land on the top
of a high hill would be able to refuse
people the right to go up there because
there were minerals beneath the surface.
The thing seems monstrous. T hope the
Minist~r will withdraw the Bill, and come
down next year with a comprehensive
measure. I do not know of any Min L5ter
of Mines who has been more capable O'f
dealing with the whole question O'f mini ng than is the present Minister. He
has a· practical knowledge of mining
extending over thirty or forty years,
and I venture to say that no member of
the House is more conversant with thr
needs of the :!pining industry. T am ~urE:
that if the Oabinet gave the honorabl~
gentleman power to deal with the mattm
in the way he would like to deal with it
the result would be satisfactory to' aJ1
honorable members. I should like th(
Minister to' bring down a comprehensiv,
measure next session to give us the opportunity of dealing with the whole of thl
matters that come under the head of mining. I should like the honorable gentle·
man to have special regard to' thp
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:ne.eessity, of' aSsisting in the: 'searching £6:u

d~ose..tliiWJS w.hichare useful in in.dus.t.l'i~l

Bill.

them to the cement works at Fyansford by
an aerial tramway. TheTe is a certain

amount of danger ~in connexion with quarME:, T:HGlU.,s-.-I am n:Wie partie&.- ries, of, that, kind. The cement works
lurLYf cCDlltern:ecl; a:OOut: cla'l!'l!8: &;,. ,~hich have b.een in existence for a considera:1>le
applies the provisions of pa,rt 3 of divi~ number of yearsf,and they employ~ a large
SiOOl, 2 of the principaJ. Acu. to .. all
amount of la.hour. At ~the oorn.ent qual'-:C1fUluries,. clay-p.its; an.d~ sand-pits. That ries" and at the bluest one quarries·, in the
Wl>uld:i)~dude'graV'eJ....pit.s-. The extension district, accidents have occurred in the
.. ·t,hle<.ins-peetioll' provisions to-·gl'QveJ.:.pits pa,st; and I believe that: if there is pr6~
willi eause great incemvenience in' the vis~~m for proper inspection such aecie&Untry. I do not think there is one dents, may :be prevented. in: the future.
wre oollncil that wOl:lld approv~ of the Big gravel-pits have also been opened up
poposal! A shire couneil may c'all for at Gherang-Gherang~ The city of Gee-_del's f01: the making- of 20- ehains of long, th-e· bo-roughs of~ Geelong· West. and
gravel road. In such, a case, as country Newtown and ChilweH; and the shires of
lD&mbe:rs know, the contractors go to the South Bar'won, Barrabool, Corio, and BelNinity of the job, hunt for· the neare~t la,rine are using the grav€J from. those
gPa'v-el1 proeurable, and base their' prices large gravel-pits for road making. There
Ml' tIle cost of; getting· the gravel. Under should be proper inspection so that the
the provisions of this Bill, the sanction w:orkmen will not be subjected to unnecesof, an in~eetor
will have to be obtamed sary 1'1S
. ks.
~r
itw. respect of every little gravel-pit that
is sought to be opened~
~{r. BARNES (Minister of Mines).Mtrr. BABNEs.-Nothing like that will This clause has been inserted in response
ooeur.
to a very pressing demand from the re.~r1". ']HOMAS.-I want a definite as~ , w_esentatives of the unions whose members
8U.tance from the M!inister on this sub- are connected with the particular works
illC.t~
There are three shire councils in affected. I have here the notes of a depu~j electorate, and they will read very tation that waited on the Minister of
oare£ully: in Hansa1'd- what I have to say Laboul' in December last in regard to the
m this, regard. They will want the matter. Mr. Richardson, the organizer
)!iinister~s assurance that the provision. of the Australian Worker.s Union, ~id
Wllill not' apply to small gravel-pits.
that as far' back as the tIme. when Mr;
Mr-. BARNEs.-The clause is only in- -DJ>W. Sir Peter-MoE-ride was. Min..nOOd: to apply to large works where ister of Mines it waa· sugg~ted th~t
_ra is. a certain amount of danger to the the regulations governing, the inspecmen emIjlJlQ!}t'ed.
tion of mines should be extended
Mr; THOMAS.-Then the clause will to quarries.' Another man said tha.t in
~ create· any disability for the shire some ,qua.rries men who were· unqualIfied
council~
were w:;ing, pow;der. MJ:. J. Sinclair, who
:Mr. B~.-Not at 'aU.
repr{t6enbed, the Brick, Tile, -and Pottery.
. Mr. 'JHOiM:A8.-I am satisfied.
Un:i'on, stated that in one pflrticular- clay.
hole two deaths attributable solely to
The- m~iotl W:211S agl'eed- to\
The :Bill was then rend a second. timC', the ahsence of propei' 'P'l'eeautions had oefWd committed.
curred. He also ment~oned instances of
Clauses 1 to 5 were agreed to. .
.
db'
t
. .
f explosives beIng use y mcompe ent men,
Clause 6-(Extension of.. p~ovIslon 0 and advocated that the pow de,r"mcmkey,
N-o.. .2698, )part III., DIVISl:OD. 2, to ()11: fa.ooman, in a, clay-hole should be 001'qtlflll'nee, &0. ;.
"n d 'r,
M H Ch
.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I was greatly in- tI cate.
.
apman, organIzer
tereste.d in what the honorable, member of -the Brick, Tile, and Pottery Union,
for Glenelg had to say reglH~ing this said the .feeling was that somebody from
clause<, and I was very .pleased lndeed to tbo Mines 'Department who was thorhear the Minister's statement. One of oughly acquainted with the work in claytl1e good features of t~e ~l is ~hat it holes. shotlld generally inspect these
provides for the specIal :mspection of wOlrks a:rud he went on to say that men
q1.tarries. At Batesford) t~eTe Ill.e cement were 'colliStantly in fear of their lives~
qllarries. an~ the cement U! caTrIed hom Then, on the 25th of. July last.,. the
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S~cre.tal'Y for Labour wrote as follows to have liked a prOY'lSlOn to be made £o-r
the ISecretary for 1\!ines, Mr. Dickson:- 'the payment of a royalty on oil before
Following Oll the conversation on the morn· the discovery takes place.
ing of the 18th inst., on the subject of th.e
Mr. ,SOLLY.-Just nnw I ref.er,red to
advisa;bility of caulbing to be posted at quar- the necessity of properly fencing in
ries and such like instructions ,in the use of
I am told that ,under the
explosives, II beg to enclose herewith a Jist of quarry holes.
all the quarries, brickworks, &c., known to ·thhi Local Government Act these holes mnst
Department. I am of opinion that the posting be fenced in in the public interest.
of some instructions may result in the ::laving
Mr. -CAIN .---'The Local Goverumen t
of life.
I, therefore, hope that your Department will see the advisability of this heing Act dOles not &ay that.
Mr. SOLLY.-The 'honorable memorr
done.
W e hav~ complied with the reques,t of 'the for Port Fairy interjected that there was
Secretary for Labour, and are now going ample provision in the Local Governmell t
We know that a
a step further and, complying with the Act for the purpose.
request of the representatives of these great danger arises from the existence or
men that we should take steps to prote0t these quarry holes. There are frequenny
-Chiltheir lives in the course of their work. 30 or 40 feet of water in them.
It is one of the best clauses we have in .dren use them as swimming baths, and
many cases of drowning have .occurred.
the B~ll.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. ~ No objection is Lives were lost in the quarry holes at
The danger has, to some exbeing taken to the cia use. . We only RIchmond.
tent, been lessened by the swimming leswanted to know the position.
What I
Mr. SOLLY.-POW61· is given to sons given to school ch~ldren.
variou, inldividuals to excavate for the wan t to know is this: Do the Governmen t
.clay, .sand, and gravel used ill road onforce the provision in the Local Goconstruction ·works.
It ·frequently h'ap- \"ernment Act compelling ·owners to fenc0
pens -that after the gravel 'has beeu quar- in quarl'y hol-es'1
Mr. H.A.RNEs.--'The section is enforced
ried, a 'bighole is left, and no protection
by the municipal oorunoils.
'is given. to the general public from ·it.
l:h. SOLLY.-It frequently haRpen~
1MI'. 'B.AIT..'Ey.-':"Such h01es have to be
fenced 'in under the liocal Go\-ernment Act. that municipal councill::l do not enforce
this provision, with the result lthat the
The clause was agreed to.
'The Bin was repol'ted to the Ilouse lives of y(\}ung ,people and their .elders,
without :amendment, nntI the report Wai~ too,foT the .matter of that, are ·in daJager.
Irese mere,ly >to dra..w :81thentioo 'to . the
adopted.
Mr ..BAR:N1DS (Ministffi" of'Mines).. - I .danger in the hGc~e that the Minister
would 'nO'tify the vari'ous1:(j)cal.autheri:tie.s
mOVE........
that that ~ro.vision must be pJ'op.erly carr"hat the' Bill be now )'pad UI third tinw.
Mr. PRENDE·RGAST.--':It is under- ried: out.
Mr. CAIN.-:My district and Brunsstood, I take it, that .the fees set out are
wick
have a large number of these quarry
,to 'be :the :maximum. fees.
Personal.1y, I
holes.
in them.
During the passage of
·do not believe in obtaining revenueIrom
this source at all.
Of course, the maxi- the Local Government Bill iendeavoured
Juum fee should .be charged 'where oils and to get an instruction that the Committee
·similar minera1s are taken out of the .could ,co!llsider.a olAuse .w -c~pelo.wner9
to fcrrce in all these .danger ·spota.JiIawearth.
As a matter of ia'ct, a -royalty
ever, I was not successful.
T.here is
should be charged in cOnne-xion 'wi th oils.
some
.anrbiguity
in
-the
·section
of '.the
. I am satisfied, in my own mind, from
Local Government .Act referred :to by the
what I have read, that erc lo-n~ oil will
honora ble member for Carlton. You can
:bed'iscoverpd in this State.
We ,have
compel fencing provided the ,hole is
.abundant .forms of coa.l, especially brown.
bounded by 'a ·public ·road.
Where .there
coal
We . ought. to be prepared to say
is
no
~public road the power does' not
that olils shall he a StatEllID.onoipO'ly. We
This ,power should be made ap'have already created a,monerpo~y .of.thel apply.
electricity produood boon brown caa.l. The plicable to those distric.ts .where immense
best time ·to ·do this kind of thing is be- holes have been .dug out. Iusome ,places
fere discoveries are reported, because then there 'have been continuous exca.vations
we C3:n proclaim State rights. I shoultl of clay during the last fifteen or twen~'
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years, and some of these holes are 200
feet in depth.
Frequently there is 40
feet of water in them.
All these holes,
whether bounded by public roads or otherwise, should be fenced in. I understand
that there are many mining shafts in
Bendigo, Maryborough, and other mining
towns that have been left unprotected.
Thes-e are even more dangerous than the
I hope that the 'Yini'stry
clay holes.
will afford an opportunity in the near
future to pl'ovide power to municipalities to compel owners to fence in all these
danger spots. Where there are no owners
get-at-able, the municipalities' should be
compelled to do the work themselves. I
enter my protest ~gainst the lackada~si
cal way in which this matter has been
trea,ted in the past,.
'The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read a third time.
RAILWAY LOAN APPLICATION
BILL.
Mr. MoP:HERISON (Treasurer) moved
the second reading of this Bill. 'He saidThis is a Bill to provide for the capit,al
expenditure which will require to be incurred. in connexion with the railways
during the peTiod of twelve mOOlths
from 1st October,
1921, to 30th
S€!ptember,
1922.
Owing
to the
high
rate
of
interest
oharg€td
fOIl' loan mOOleys
and
the financd wa,y in which this matter has been
iug it necessary to curtail oa.pit~l ex-

•

Application Bill.

penditure as far as practicable, all proposed works invoJving capital outlay have
been most oarefully considered by the
Co~~SSiOill€TS, .and while. the prevailing
cond1twns cootmue a.ltetra,tions and improvements that are not impera,tive to
the ca,rrying on of the business of the
Department will not be proceeded with.
The elxtent to which capital e,xpenditure
has been curt,ailed will be appreciated
from the faot that during the four years
ended 30th June, 1921, the a,vera.ge annual capita,l expenditure 'amounted to
£1,~60,000, as cOllllpared. with £2,075,000
dunng e'ach of the four preceding years.
The total amount to be ma,de a,vailahle
llnd8ll" t.he provisions of the Bill is
£2,726,000, of which £1,000,000 is required in connexion with the· el€clrificat,ion of t.hel Melbourne suburban lines,
the balance a,pplietd to being (1) the
completion of works already in hand
and in respect of which there are in many
cases. contract commitments, and (2) the
carrymg out of other urgent. works.
The expenditure is to be incurred on-(a)
additions and improvements to way and
works j ( b) ~he constructiOOl and eq ui pment of rotllmg-stook, &0.; (c) the construction of new lines, surveys, &c. j and
.( d) supplementing the funds av,ailable
under the railwa,ySl stores suspense acoount for the purchase of stares. For
purposes of compa,rioon, the am.ount expended under these items during each of
the past three years and tha,t for which
a,pplicatioo is, now m.ade for the twelve
months period may be thus ata,ted:Capital E?tenditure for 12 Months
en Ing 30th June-

"-

1919.

(1) Additions and improvements to Way and Works
..
..
E2)IRolling-stock
..
..
..
.
(3) Electrification
..
..
..
(4) New Lines, surveys, &c.
(5) To supplement the funds available unde.r the
Railways Stores Suspense Account

..
.
..
..

£
228,276
94,586
479,464
135,167 .

1920.

£
141,825
126,981
389,773
242,916

..

..

£937,493

£901,495

1921.

Amount
required for
12 Months
ending
30th Sept., 1922.

£
520,831
302,721
780,717
274,874

£
640,000
&20,000
1,000,000
366,000

75,000

200,000

£ 1,95.4,143

£2,726,000

After allOlWing far the amount required oount during last year. Included in the
fDr electrification purposes, and tD su p- Bill is an amount O'f £186,809 to. cOlver
plemoo.t the funds a,vailable under the the cost. of the comple.t.iO'Il olf t.he marRailways Stores Suspense Account, the shalling yards at Tottenham, £120,000
amount applied for is about £400~000 in tawa,rds the rearrangement and improveexcess of the etx.penditure on Capita.! Ac- ment of the Melbourne yards, .£100,000
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The amount re.quired. under the item,
rolling-stock, viz., £520,000, is needed to
provide fQlr the construction of additional
looomotives (including prOlvision towards
the cost O'f twO' electrio locomotives), carriages, vaus, and trucks; oars for the St.
Kilda,-"Brightoo and Saudringham-Blaok
Rock ellelCtric stroot railways; the provision of additional machinery for thel Newport workshops; and the manufacture of
truck covers. With regard to thel electrification of the Melbourne suburban
railways, I may state that the total ca,pita.I expenditure to da.te is approximately
£4,000,000, and the additional amount
of £1,000,000 provided fo~ in the Bill is
required to meet <;ontraet obligations and
tOlWa,rds the completion of the scheme as
approved by Parliament in Deoember,
1912.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-By hOlW much does the"
expenditure exceed the original estimate 1
Mr. McPHERSON .-Speaking from
memory,
I
shQluld
think
a.bout
£2,000,000.
With the exception Q1f
£
'Vorks in the metropolitan area, com8t miles of line between Heidelberg
prising mainly the completion of marand Eltham, the lines yet to be
shalling yards at Tottcnha.m, the reelectrified a·re those comprised in the
arrangement and improvement of the
MlelbOlUTne-Dandenong-Fraukston,
and
Melbourne yard, the shipping shed
at Montague, the provision of a new
the Melbourne-Ringwood groups, and
. foundry with an electric furnace at
the work of equipping them for
the Newport Workshops, the erecelectric
traction
is
being
pushed
tion of coal handling appliances at
forrward
with
thel utmost expediVictoria Dock, - improved acconUllOdation in the Prince's-bridge yard,
tion.
Pract-ica,l e:x:periernoe of eleoand increased accommodation at the
tric tract,ion has proved its suitability for
general offices
246,000
the Melbourne suburban system, whil~
Works in country districts, comprising
the popula,rity of the elect.rio service i~
mainly the completion of the re'a,t,testeel by the increase in traffio which.
a.rrangement of the yard accommo·
has foUOIWed the conversion of each line.
dation at Bendigo, Geelong, und
North Geelong, the completion of
Like €.verything else, the cost of the
the equipment of the workshops at
seheme has bee-n oonsiderahly increased
Ballarat and Bendigo, the improveby the war, but., notwithstanding the
ment of train working facilities behigher capit.al charges, when proper
tween Dandenong and Warragul, improved water supply works on the
weight is given tOI every faclo~ hearing on
Cressy-Maroona line, improved acthe matter it. is expected tha,t- electrifica,commodation at Horsham, Dimboola,
tion will be found to be a, financia.I sucNyora, and Frankston, refreshment .
cess. Experienoe of elect.rio train workroom accommodation at Donald and
ing a,t the Flinders-stroot terminal has
'Duyen, improved dwelling accommo.dation for employees, relaying lines
a.lready pr()IVed the superiority Off electrio
with heavier materia.Is and strengOlver Btream operation in increasing- the
thening of bridges
21.,000 t,raffie-ha.ndling capacity of this sta.tion.
'Works in the metropolitan area assoThis is a.n impoll"tant consideration. havwith
the
electrification
cia.ted
ing regard to the limited area, which the
scheme, but not part of the traction
station occupies and the immense cost
scheme., comprising mainly the Spencer-street and Sandringham sub-stathat would be necessary to provide additions, power-signalling, electric drive
tional city te,rminal facilities, eithell" at
in workshops. provision of plant in
Flinde'fS'-street or elsewhere.
Eleclri- "
connexion with the supply of power
-in bulk
...
180,000 fica,t,ion thus enahles costly construotional
schemes to 00 postponed, a.i1.d at the same
£640,000 time enables savings to be made in working

towards the provision ,of new foundry,
eI,ect,ric furna,ce, and ot.her works a,t the,
Newport workshops, and £80,000 towards the er€lotiQlIl of coal handling appliances at V iotOiria, Dock. As is well
knorwn, the Railways Standing Committee
have not yet approved of the expenditure
being incurred 0111 coa.! handling plant,
but the amoont is included SOl tha,t funds
may be a,vaila,blel fOT' the purpose in the
event of the, proposals being agreed to.
The only othelr ne,w work included in
• the schedul-6 involving an expenditure .of
Olver £20,000 which will require to be inve-stiga,ted by the Pa.r1iamentary Standing Commit.te'e is tha,t for the provision
OIf wa,tell" supply works on the CressyMarolQina, line, the estima,ted oost of which
i!:J £22,000, and this ma,tt€ll" will in due
course he. rerf€ll'red to thel Ccmunittee for
investigation.
The total expenditure
proposed under item 1, "Additions and
Improvements to Way and Works," may
be classified as foHows:-
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particularly in the cost

of

As [i.olOmas possible a.fter the neoes-

sary .adjn.<;tments :have:been made ·in 'OOD,-

ne:nan with -t.h.e elec.trificationaccOIunts,

a .complete .analysis of thel capi~.l ~()tSt
and ClIp'&'a.ting:re'Sults of the eleiOtrifioa.tlOll
scheme will be p:repanlld ·and 'published.
'J.'his will e:nable a close scrutiny to be.
made .otthe financial results, and ,will
be ·valuahlel as a ;,guide tOI future pOilicy.
The amO'Unt r.equired far ne'w lines, 'surveys, &0., is £366,000,and I ha.ve been
furnished wi th .thel details ()If the pr()l:poood 'etKpenditure by the, Chief Engineet"
for Railwa:y Cmutruction. I now 'OOlme
.to iitenn 5-tol supplement the fun.ds .a,vaHarbleunder theRaliwaysSiores Su~ense
Acoount for the purchaser of ~tore9 'pem.ding ,the 'aJlooatian:of their cost to vari'Qus
lines, &c. The Railways Stores Suspense
.AcxcOlUnt is ,th.e fund 'from which the cost
'of .a.J.I St.OTOO and ma,tell"iaJs purchased for
the Dep'aa:obI,Jjent's r:equi.rnrru:mts is d~'
.fr~yedin the first instance, that is, unbl
~uch stOIl'e5 and materials are issued fOir
use, when their cost is debited to· the
wofks on whioh they a.re used. The position in ~gard tOi the Railw~ys Stor~s
:S~pense Account was~ce(llt1y br~ght,
'befoce' ~Pa.rliam€lllt, ill <lonnexicm witn a
Bill to! a.uthorize an 'advance of .£350;0·QO
to! ;ena.l:Hel the :funu ,tQl 'be nnanced, .a,nd °it.
i,q now neiOessa.ry to ask forr an additional
aJllourtt Q1f :£2'00,000 'to' ooahle contract
OIbligationsto 'be me,t. 'De,ta.iled 'nQltes 'in
r~a-rd to the. wortks tOI .bel caJlTwd ()Iut
un8erit.em ;1 have cilso been su,pplied to
me, and" §hQlliJfl a~y hOll1o!a;1)lel ilIlemher
desire.a.I~y:further :incforma,t·iolll in ,respe~ot
thereoif, ~ shaU '00 plooseu to funli~h it.
'lVlr. PRENDEltGAST.-a 'haNe no .obj~fion to tHis. 'J3i1~, ,aJtho~gh.1 do not Eieel
~uy .items 'in it forNDrth Melhom:ne.
An HONQRABLE MEMBERo-Perha.ps you
ha~e..got an ,you want·.
J~[r~ .PRENDERGAST.--:AtaU ·events,
I ,hcy>ewe 'Will ,not have .the ,c~of Tomn
.v.erstl<S .countqT .raised .in:the discussion
,.w.hi~h may ·:take .place.
I .w-ant some ~of
the wQl(k,1tefexred to :in the Sohedule
pushed on.as 'tapidly ..aspoa.sible. :1 ,notice
.this is ,only ,a :Loon Application ,Bill, .and
,we .,\\,i11 ·ha.ve another .Bill to .authorize
tthe call1yillg out of the WOL'ks .referr-ed ,to
ill .it. .
Mr .. McPHBR.s0N.-There. will be no
.pther ·Bill. If ,we :pass this Bill the worrk
can 'be ~gone Ql1with.
Mr. ·PRr.ENDERGABT.'-:Ha-.ve Y6m ·the
?mO'n'6y'~

AppLicationBill.

Mr. ~1<iBHERSON.- Yes.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-:I8 that the
money you did .not get in Great Britain ~
Mr. MCPHERSON. -·Doo't yoru wCYrTj
about tha.t money; it is aU right.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-;In connexion
,~ith the electrifi.cation of the r.ailwa.ys,
I hope the Gove,rnment will complete' the
wOOik in regard to a. number of lines,'
beca.use, if .it does not do so, it will not.
be able to. hold .the t.ra.ffic which is gmdually .g.oing to the tramwa.ys. Take·the
Box ·Hill line, for instance'. That ought.
to be :€'leclrified. I do not see why it.
-was not one of the first to hel dealt with.
At the present time there is what is called
th~,Mont Albert tramway, though it does
not ·really reach that suburb. It ma.y,
·howeyer, be ,eoctended.Unless the rail'wa,y line is 'electrified a good deal oft-he
,traffic from that locality will gor .to ·the
;t.r:a.mway, and ·that will seTiously affect
·th~ :fi,nancia.l position of tho railways .
Possibly this matter dGes not affect metropolitan memhelfs so much, but it is a
serious thing in thel ,coulltryinterests if
our railwa.y lines lose ·tra.ffic.
lfr. MCPHERSON.- The work of electrifying the Box Hill line .Is now ,proci.-ediug.
l\ir. PRENDERG.A:8To-I 'am :glad to
hear that. It is a 'lin e which is carrying
very hea,vy.traffic, anafhere, ,is no. doubt
tha,t it will p~y ·be~te,r .when j t ,is ~electri
fleel. Box Ilill is ·about 10 miles from
·the Central Sta.tian, and if 'the line is
electrifi~d it will mean a sa.ving of 'about
twenty minutes :in a 40-miuute journey.
That willbea"great advantage to' :p~ple,
whOi do .not wa.nt ·to take :up :too 'much
time in .getting to' their wo,tk. 'vVith,the
decrease in the t.ime .required :for travel·
ling, people .will ··be more ,encour~ed to
gO' to! these outetr suburbstolive, . and
tha.t will ,have a considerable iIi'fluenee in
reducing the rents in the inner "subui:bs.
Then, with ::r:egard .to ,the tra.rn~lineswhich
are in what ,is caned :the .North 1\1911hournesystem, and .go,tlU'orugh:F1leming.
ton, Kensington, and 'Essendon. Some
endeavour ought to be made to get the
ele,etric company to take over ·those lines.
'under conditiollS which may be mutually
advantageous, and whioh :would certainly
be advantageous to the :people living in
the district, It would mean that passengers would be able to complete their journey'to the city without having to ichamge
trams. I have been told that there is a.
pTopooition to' ha.ve some connexion with
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the tramway. in Fleminghon--roow,. ab.,t}w.
bottom end, and West) B.runswick" runr·
ning through my' elootw;rate, a,nd paat th,e.
asylum·,.
The railw.a.y.. lin&. running~
through Brunswick to. Preston. will.
~vetr: be of any g:reat. importance) and:
it, mig!ht aJmost as well b9, closed. alta...
gether.,
Mr. RYAN.. -The same thing maoy be
said WQ1it the Cobumg line. We want
a line :running thr01lgh, Royal Park.

1931.]
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nightmare.
This line. should' be~ C6llr
&trucood as .soon as. possible, as it win. help;
to reduce rents, and will gj,v.e access to·
va'Cant land~ EleQtricity is cutting: dOWM:
the time occupied in tra.velling, by neady
one-half, and thAt wjU have a g9od· iI;lr

fluence-.

Mr. A. A. BILL80N (Ovens).-.M
this Bill provides for the expenditure o£
over £2,000,0.00, it oc.curs to me that it
will be opportune to make a few rematb
in extension of what was said thi~ morning as to the desirability of having an
examination of our system of railway accolints; As far back as 1909, th~ InterState Conference of Railways Oommig;-.
sioners passed the following resolution:--

Mr .. PRENDERGAST.-That is. what
I am. ref.erring to. I am. strongliY in
fa.:vour of that proposition. It will be .of
great advantage- to the residents in that
dist.rict, where· tl:'aiV:eHing f.acilities.· a.t.e
badly wanted. If tramwa.y facilities are
extended iu two 00: three directions in
th.e. north and west they will be of great adThat, in view, of the· differing conditions in!
yamtage to. the people in the metropolitan each St~te, and· of, the expense in-:volve~ it is
undesirable· to include· passenger.mile and:. ton~
area, becauoo- it will mean. making. avail- mile statistics. in the ano.ual reports.
able. cOlIlsideu3oble areas of la1l1d which, are
at,preoon.t unOl0CulP~. Thednquiry which This is given in. the Commonwealth
h~ been oooducted by th0- PlLblic Works Year-Book, and then the following ap~
Ccm:unittoo 0£. the· Commonwealth shows pears :that th~& has. been a. faJt in the- price
The general question· as to the desirability: of.
of timber, and \ a.. further reduction. mu.st collecti~ and publishing ., passenger-mile"
co,m.~ abOu.t before- v&ry long.
Th~t will
and "ton-mile" statistics by railway com~
'd era.b"18 Increase In
. b Ul'ld'lug, panies
in 'the United
Kingdom
has
been made
mea.n.
a
COOlSl
tl
.
b y a depar
tID t 1 "'1....__
h
h
t
1e su b'Jec t 0 f 'mqmry
en a \.JumW'-Ua.u..se t oae w- ~ are a pI'€S~nt pre~ mittee appointed by. the Pl'eaidEmt of tl1e B,oar,d.
vented. from erootlllg hOOles 'b8cauB@\ o:li.' of Trade. The report of this Committee has
ther high price, will be· a.bIe to g~., .oll: with been pub~ished in Englalld as a Parlia.mentfU')'
that, work..
•
Paper.
Dr. ARGYLE.-The tra.m-line to M~ont They realize in England, a$ in oth,e-r..
Albert is not going. to open up that ~rt countries, that the only way in which it is
of the metropolis 'very much l1ntilI the possible fOl! anyone to get a grasp· of
Vic.tori3o-street cable tram.way is electri- public accounts is by insisting on the pub~
fioot
.
lication. of statistics, on the mileage basis..
Mr. PRENDERGAST.~Tha.t. may be • ~et'e we· are ~o?tent to let the· COIIWli8~
· k
th
.
t
SJOners have theIr own way, and keep the
so. W e w®.t t 0 1m up. @ varIOUS ram.
h'
d
.
WAy:: systems. Particularly is tha.t th.e case accouuts ill a. manner t at IS- not. OIle In
in regard to what are caUetd the North an:f o.ther country except, perhaps, Great
M~bou.rne lines. I am referring to those BrltalI~. I un.derstand that In other
which describe the figure" 8." I hop.s th(!l countrieS there IS a system of ac.countancy
Tr6)&SUf.et -will. S~ the. u.eoossity for· a
tha.t euables. ~ltY' one to ascertaIn at once
I have here
s¥stem tha.t will bring a.bout a l"8d:uc~ wha t he reqUlres to kn.o'Y'
tion in house rents, and. enable people volume 76, 1909, contammg a report preto get. out from the city. As a result seuted . to the House of COl?Dlons by a
of the war, there is a fear of a. short- CommIttee that was appomted by the.
ag.e of food in Europe, and it is a matter Board of Trade to deal with this import...
of some importance to let our people have ant question of railway finance. The resmall allotments where they can grow p'ort deals with the question of pa&senger...
vegetables for themselves,
In that way mile statistics. It remains for the House
t~ world's ma.rkets will be relieve.d, and: to say whether the Railways Standing
the. man who grows the vegetables will be Committee is the best body, or whether it
independent to a certain extent of the should be· enlarged to deal with matters
maxkets.
A shortage of food is like. a like· this. We know. what an important
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part railway finance plays in this coun- no reason why we should hesitate to pubtry, and therefore it is exceedingly im- lish the information demanded under this
portant for the Treasurer to b~ able to system. In England, where there are
put his finger on the information he re- different compapies, there may be some
quires.
This Committee was appointed objection. I make these remarks in the
to report on railway accounts and statis- hope that the Treasurer will give attentical returns supplied by railway com- tion to this matter, as he knows the impanies, and it dealt with the matt,er in portant part that railway finance plays
four parts. First, there was general; 2nd, in connexion with the Budget statement.
financial reports; 3rd, statistical returns;
Mr. CAIN.-I regret tha,t such im4th, ton-mileage and passenge:c-mileage. portant measures as this are left over un·
With regard to the ton-mileage, the report til the last hours of the session. We are
now rushing thrDugh a Bill which in·
statester€lsts to a greater Dr lesser extent every
It must, however, be observed that the rehonorahle,
member. If honorable memlia.bility for comparative purposes from xear to
bers look through the schedule they will
year of the average receipts per train mIle continues only so long as the average rate ob- see that a gre·at de,al of the wo'rk autho··
tained remains constant. It is clear, for in- rized by the Railway Loan Application
stance, that a rise in the average receipt pel' Act last year has not been touched.
I
train mile may be attributable to improvements
in loading, but e:qually it may be due to an in- suppose it is quite saJe to say that nearly
crease in the rates charged, or to It change in half Df it has not been gDne on with. The
the average length of haul, or to an alteration first item in the schedule provides £4,01~
in the relative proportions of high-class traffic for the erection of a new statiDn between
and of traffic carried at lower rates ..
Alphington and Ivanhoe. Last year
,\Vhen we have alterations in freights and £6,500 was voted for this purpose, but
fares, as frequently happens, we arc un- IIp to the 30th September only £981 had
able to follow them because of the system been spent. The amount now required to
of accounts in the Railway Department. complete the work is £4,019. The same
Would it not be better for the Treasurer kind of thing occurs eve'ry year in conif we had a proper system of accoun ts to nexion with various works. TO' a grea.t
enable ·lIs to follow these alterations in extent we keep 011 carrying items forward
charges?
I thought it was advisable to from yea,r to ye'ar. Is it the intention of
seize this opportunity to draw attontion the Department to sp;nd more of theto this matter. In their conclusions, the money voted under thIS Bill than they
spent of that voted under last year'!
Committee sayAct~

We have. as may be gathered from the preMr. WARDE.-It all depends Dn how
ceding sections, been impressed by the evidence much is in the bag.
given by certain witnesses tending to show that.
Mr. CAIN.-The Treasurer has just
although ton-mile and passenger-mile sta.tistics
cannot in any wa.y be used to replace the me- • told us tha.t he has the money availahle
thods of continuous supervision and check hy for these works.
subordinate officers over the efficient loading of
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That is correct.
waggon and trai.ns and over the economical
Mr. CAIN.-I should like toO know if
working of our railways in other respects, yet
they may often form a useful supplement it is the intention of the Railway Departthereto.
ment to complete the, station I have re-

Then they refer to the value of groups of
statistics, and stateThough it is natural that individual railway
companies should not be willing to publish certain information except on t he understanding
that other railways do the same, the evidence
has tended to show that no general objection
is entertained by the companies to the publication of ton-mile figures as being likely to involve the disclosura of information which they
would wish, having regard to their private interests, to keep secret.

We have no private companies here. Our
railways are State railways, and there is
},f r.

_L .i. BiUson.

ferred to in the near future.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-In respect to that
particular item, the Railway Department
says that the work is in hand.
Mr. CAIN.-It has been in hand fDr
about six months, and £981 has been
spent on it. As soon as the Commissioners agreed to the establishment of the
station, workmen were sent out, and the.y
commenced the earthworks. It is qu.ite
safe to say tha,t for the last four monthsperha,ps, five months-the work has been
held in a.beyance, although the Commissioners spent £981 in shifting clay and
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excavation work. I approached the Commissioners with regard to the matter, and
they said that the cause of the delay was
that they were manufa'cturing 'cement
facing slabs for the platform, and that as
soon as the sla.bs were completed the work
would be gone on with. The slabs a,re
com pleted. They a.re on the spot; but
there is no work being done there.
I
want to know if the Railway Depa,rtment
intend to cO'mplete this work before the
eud of the next financial year. If items
a,re to be re-voted from ye'ar to year, it
Booms to me that instead of our spending
£640,000 O'n additiO'ns and improvements
to ways and wO'rks this year, we may only
spend £200,000. I think the Bill does
justice to' all parts of the State. We have
spent £4,000,000 on the e,lectrificatiou of
the suburban railways, and I have figures
which, I think, sho'w that in the very near
future the e'xpenditure O'n the electrificatiO'n scheme will have justified itse.1f. The
scheme will be the means 0'£ giving the
people. of this great metropolis travellin~
facilities such as steam transport coulu
never have given them. Ele!ctric trains
are much more cO'nvenient for metropolitan traffic than steam trains. They are
something like trams, which can be
stopped a.nd started with very little loss of
time,. Instead of e,laborate station buildings, sidings are all that are necessary,
sO' that the people may get on and off.
The time that an electric train stops at
a station is only half a, minute, and the
electrified suburban system will induce
people' to get away from the congested
areas and settle in the oute'r areas. The
Commissioners ha,ve bee'll very reasonable
so far as my district is concerned, be,cause they have made provision fDr another sta,tion in addition to' the one I have
mentiO'ned.
These statiDns are very
necessary. Somel ye'ars agO', when the
railway was built, the portion Df the district in question was sparsely pO'pulakd.
Railway stil,tions a, mile apart we,re sufficient to serve the pDpulatiO'n in tho~e
days; but it has increased enormously,
and the whole space between the twO' statiDns a mile apart is now occupied by residences. It seems to me that now thd..t
the line has been electrified there shO'uld
be provisif.>n for the residents to get on
and off the trains at spots cO'nvenient to'
their residences. Recently, on my motiO'n, a return was laid before the House
showing the tremendous increase there
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has been- in, travelling in some
suburban district,s since the electrification system has boon in operation. The return is a very interesting one.
It is pointed out that the car mileage has
increased tremendously, but the running
costs have been reduced. The profits of
the Department are g~eater under electrification than under the old steam :QPwer,
and of course the facilities enjoyed by the
community are immensely better. N otwithstanding the opposition to the electrification of the suburban railways, excellent results have been achieved. I doubt
if there is very much genuine opposition,
any way.
Mr. WARDE.-The cost of electrification
has been £1,500,000 more than it would
have been as a direct consequence of the
war.
Mr. OAIN.-That is so. It serves to'
show how very wise Parliament was when,
in 1912, it 'approved this big scherAe.
Ultimately, the electrification of our
suburban lines must be a great finanr.ial
success. That would have been the case
now had conditions remained normal.
Mr. RYAN.-It was a triumph for the

Age.
Mil'. OAIN.-The Age has had many
triumphs.
1tfr. RYAN.-The Age brought electrification into existence.
Mr. WARDE.-Nonsense! The Railways
Standing Oommittee reported. on it long
before the Age took it up.
Mr. OAIN.-At all events, I am satisfied that the electrification of our railways
is a great step forward. The ret~rn I
hav.e referred to is as f'allows:HEIDELBERG AND PRESTON RAILWAYS.-.,}300KIXGS BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTRIFICA1'10N,
AND SAVINGS IN
AGES.

vV

Return to an Order of the Legislative Assembly, dated 28th September, 1921, on the
motion of Mr. Cain, :'or a Return showing:1. The bookings-number of passengers and
amount of receipts inwards and outwards-a.t
the following stations for the two _weeks immediately preceding the coming into operrttion
of the electrification scheme :-WestO'arth.
Fairfield, Alphington, Ivanhoe, Heidelberg~
Clifton Hill, Merri, Northcote, Croxton, Thornbury, and Bell.
2. 'J.'he bookings-number of passengers a.nd
amount of receipts inward,s and outwards-in
respect of the above stations for the two w~eks
ended 18th September.

[~SSEM.BLY
~vings_,

3._ The

in. w-a.g,es under the

electtifi~

cation. system on these lines f,Or- (a) gpards;
(1;) motormel'l; ane:· (c) operating cost!.
1.
Station.
N1(). of
. Receipts.
PaS8engireo.
£
Westgaf!ilh .
18..,;751;
276,
Faidield
1~,1l0
503
AIghington,
4,839
197
lvanhoe
7~628
335
Heidelberg.
6~079·
365

GJ;ttOJl; Hill
Yarri

2.

3.,572:
9,~75

Northcote
Cr:oxton
Thornbury
Bell

7;7"00'
5,472

total

104,5~O

Station.

8,157

187

., £3,080

Passengers.
24j28,2.'
13,9"g;t
5,594
9,639
6;906.
25,5.67

NOJ'thc0te
Croxton
Th-ornbury
Bell

5,079
13,023
10;164
10,111
7,300

97
25{)
34&
386
239

Total

131,692

.. £3,699

H6id~berg

Clifton. Rill,
M~.ui

No. of

450.
51
184
291
24]

Receipts.
£
350
577
229
383
37.L
519

W;estgar.tA.:L.
]\a,.ir&ldi
Alphington
Ivanhoe
•

20,3.d17~

~

3. The approximate equivalent costs of
.operating the train service on the Reservoir
arid Heidelberg· lines per week are shown hereunder:8t~ Ser.-vicc ........8,Q14. tra.in miles· per week.
Wages of. drivers, firemen, 8Jld
cleaners, coal, lubricants, repair,s
110 and renew'8Ils. of rolling.:stock
and, superintendence ..
£1.900
Guards' wages, &c.
112
Salaries. and wages. of station st.atrs,
Jolhnont to H~idelberg, and Merri
to. Reserv.oir ..
623
Approxim1lite:c0st per- week of stealll
,service of 8,914 train miles
£2,635

Electric Service.-17,329 train miles per week.
Wn,ges of motormen, cleaning, lubnca..tlion, repa.irs to and' renewals of
.rolling~toek, htCluding electrical
equip,ments,superinteRdencc, and
power
£1,892
'8a.m-.ri.~s and wages of sta.tion staffs~
Joliroont to Heidelberg, and Merl'i
to Reservoir· ..
693
Guards' wages, &c.
168
, Additional cost fer perma;nent W.1\y
44
staff' per· week ..
'Approximate cost per week of electric service of 17~329 train m,iles £2:.797'
Mr. Cai....

.J

Appl~n·B~
NotC$.

The cha.rge for p,ow,er. hs.w been includ.ed.· ~
p.resent actual. cost, but when the elec~rific""
tlOn scheme IS completed, power wIll. be
a¥.aUable at a lower- rate.
'
Und~ e.te~d.c·tra.ctip:n,the appro,slUai!e.ooit
pe.r w~k of. opera.ting these liDes,. bM..incre~
by ~ p~r' cent;, and the frequency,. of, the train
sel'Vlce by 95 per cent.
TIt'e total revenue d~rived' from suburba,.n
passenger&. on all: th~· e1eetrifieQ' lineS ritdiating
frolU; EriQ.oe',s-bri(lg~· w.a,a..;&4,<U9.j llIGrOl, in. Sep~
terobw:. 1921, u.nder cOUlp.lete, el~c.tric~ tr'Mtiol;lt
t,ha.n. it was in. June, I.921~ under! comp,lct.e
steam traction.

In,coLlclusJ;on, 1. sh.o.nJid: Ime: to ask. the

~r.6aaul'el!'wAethe1! all: the-money pro.vidoo.

for in: the schedules, will be spen-t· this
I ha.ve been endeavouring to gM
our electrified railways.. utilized to their
full capacity; We should, provide eve~y:
f~~iJity to, the tl.'~ve:ning pJlblia to; reach
the. railWi\.fs. Where stations' a.re wide
apRnt,. siding stations. should be COB:'!"
s.tructed in between. As. I pointed out
on a previous occ~iol1, only a: fract10nM
am'Ount- of time is lost by· stopping' these
trains.
The Leader' of the Opposition
has referred to the problem of getting
the, people away from. the inner- subu~
which are congested, into the outer· sub?
urbs, where land is reasonably cheap', and
the sur·roundings are congenial. B:y.'· im~
prov.ing the travelling facilities, we shall
be able to induce working people to le3tVl6
the city; and g~t out iuto the fresh: air.;
The P'remier and Treasurer are b~.tih pne-sent, and I hope they win take a nota.- OB
my; request. Had the Minister of Pub-lie
Instruction been: present, I should: havo.e
addressed the three. They are, the: bi8
men in the MinisUr-y;.
Mr. WA1W;E.-Do not forg.et the Min:
iste,r in another place. The H Big Ff)ur.-'1t
run the show. .
Mr. CAIN.~Theu. I hope tha.t th~
"Big Four" will make a note of my:
request. It is a ma.tt.er of regret that
i.Inporta.nt. mea.'5.u~ea, such as. th~. Rail:way Lo.an Applica,tion Bill, shou.ld
be brought in at a tim.e when Parliam.ent~
so fa;r as this session is concerned,. at
least, i8;-about to g~t the death-knock.., I
ami afraid th~t the Gov.ernm~nt will acqll~re the reputation of be-jng elev.enth·
h~ur. opportunists. if they dOl nQlt. men-<t
thtm- wa...ys... Of cour.se. we had an
el~ction this. yea-I:, and· that makes the pres.e:o.t. session. ~ lit,tle exceptional.
Th.e
tI:ouhte is, th.at session after session all the
ya8l)i.
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really important business seems to be left and WOOllen are e:m.ployed there. Y:et. the
until the olOSling days.
hooking -afficei at· the nearest sta.tiOltl. .is not
1MI'. MCPHERSoN.-.--.:We are alwaiYs· ~e much bigger than ·the telephone box in
pentant.
·the corridor of this House. It is about
Mr. ·CArN.-And always do the same 12 feet by ~ feet. The platform aCCOIDthing again. History lepeats itself. I modationis altogether inadequate. The
hope history will not repeat itself next .Railways Commissioners have made an
year in the sense that another election ·inspection of the place, and gave a prowill be forced upon us. I hope this Par- mise to do the best they could .at the
Therefore, I
liament will run its full cour~e. We want earliest possible moment.
to settle down to serious business.
It am disappointed that the Bill makes no
that place.
would be a good thing if elections were prolVisioill for expenditure
held during recess. There are still many It follows that, with 1,100 people emimportant measure:; on the Notice-paper, ployed at one place in the locality, there
.and we .have only a few sittings left in must be a tremendous demand on the
which to deal with them. Bills will be . station. I hope that before next ses~ion
rushed to the other House, and rushed the Railways Commissioners will make
back again. We all remember what hap- provision whereby the railway conpaned two. Y€lars ago when an amending Vleni€IIlOOS a,t Linooln will .be equal to
As regards Moreland,a
.Bill to the Fa.ctories and Shops Act was the demand.
sent to the Council in the small harurs alf new railway station has been asked for
the morning. Sarme of the poo.r old gentle- ever since Mr. Watt was Premier. The
men were sound asleep when the Bill population of the northern districts has
reached them. The.y were awakened, but almost doubled within the last ten years,
could not be so fllr revived as to get a but there is the same inadequate provi!proper understanding of what the Bill sion for passengers. The railway staff
meant. At the very b~st of times, those are "doing their utmost, ·but there are some
gentlemen -want to be taken whilst they things they cannot do. They cannot give
satisfaction to the public unless proper
·are awake.
tYr. WARDE.-I think it was just ft." buildings and conveniences are .provided.
well that they were not wide awake OIL the I.hope that ,the Railway Commissioners
occasion referred to by the honorable will come to the rescue of the nOTthel'D
district.
member, beeause the Bill went through.
·Mr. J.vV. HILLSON (F'itzroy).'Mr. C:AlN.-I hope that the Railways Therear.e.a couple !of. items a.bout 'which
·Commissioners will go on with the work I should like '!ome informatiOlll.. One is,
,provided for. If £600,000 can be spent, "SU'ns-hin~iYlr. ·R. -v. ~cKa:(s SunT hope th~y will not content themselves ·shine ·Harvester \Vol!'ks." I see ·tha.t the
with spending £200:000. It is in the in- Go.vernment ,al'S ta.king .£10,000 for this
terests of the State that the whole of these pm",IX*le, and ,estimate ltospend ,this year
works shoulabe proceeded with.
£:8,'461.
Ap'pa.r~ntly
the ·Qove,rntnent
Mr. LRYAN.-I support the remarks .are .providing ;a ·siding for Mr. H. V.
-of ·the ·Leader of the apposition with re- lVF.cKay.Will it· be .ebected undeTthe
.,gard ·to .the EssendonwoFks. I am glad 0]~diparycandition81
the Railways ·Commissioners have at -last
Mr. lHOCMN.-Theitem :in l1egard to
Jound .it ipossible to build· a new·station ·at A1l-glissandCo:rqpany'.s ,wo.rks -lileen:1S to
Essendon. It was badly needed. The be o.f ,the ·sa..me.nature.
iRailways'Commissioners must rea1ize
Mr. J. W. HILLSON ;(Fitzroy).hmv ,sadlythea.ceommodatio'll at the \Yes. I would also .refe·r to the item,
·presemtsta,tiOlll.s ·along that. lin€! is " Footscray - ..Angliss and COIIll.pany's
.overlaxed. ·My obj act in rieing was ,\V arks. " The "amo.u.nt estimated -to. .comto· .express my great ~et tha:t pro- plete lthis is £16,535. In these mat.tern
vision is not made for badly needed works is :tJhe usual course· being ·followed 7 For
at Moreland and Lincoln.. I know that yea:rs, if we provided a pri~ate siding, or
'money is very scarce. We are frequently . ext.endeda.n existing- private siding ,forr
reminded of that. ·But during the past the purpose df facilit.ating the operat.iOOls
five or six years, about £1,000,000 has ;of any company or individual, we did the
'been spent at 'Lincoln on the erecti01] of ,work, .·and ·then .charged ·the company or
up-:t·()I-da~wo!I"ks.. Many.fullndredSi of men. .individmil ,with t.he cost of the work.
Is
(IV&'
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the same thing to be done in these cases,
or in connexion with any other works in
this schedule, or in any other schedule 1
Has the policy of the Government in this
matter been alt,ered 1 What is to be done
is not clearlv indicated in the schedtule.
I was not present when the Minister explained the Bill, and I do not know what
explanation might, have boon given on
these iteo:ns. Then there is a,nother item,
Melbourne (Victoria Dock)-Provision
of mechanical coal-handling appliances."
The sum of £1'70,000 is estimated as the
ca,pital cost of the work, and £80,000 is
to be expended d tuing the ourren?y of
this Act. That will leave £90,000 to be
expended.
I desire to know what the
Government have done. Havel thev included this item in the schedule in anticipation of the report of the Railwaya
Standing Committee 1 That Committee
have this matter uulder consideration, and
will send in a report. Have the Governnlent entered into any negotiation or
done anything before the presentation of
that report or are they only providing
the means ~f carrying out the report on
the assumption that the. report will be
II

favorable~

Mr. SOLLY .-l1here are three it.ems to
which I would direct attention.
They
are, "Ballara,t-Construction of locomotive workshops, and tracks in connexion
therewith, £154,666", 1/ Bendigo-Construction of locomotive worksh()lps, and
tra.cks
in
connexion
therewith,
£160,537". "Bendigo-Rearrangement of
goods yard, additional coaling accommodation and provision of an electric cra.ne,
&c., £33,927." When it was decide,d to'
erect locomotive workshops a.t Balla,rat
and Bendigo it. was contended that they
would be tlhe mea.ns of carrying out the
Government policy of decentraHzation.
I should like to know fr{)lIIl the TrE:.J3,surer
whet.her the expenditur~ of this money
has justified the 'policy of decentralization
that they are oarrying out. Has this expenditure been the means of decentralizing anybody from the metropolis· to
these pl aoos , has 1t increased the popula·tien of these districts, and has it been
uhe m€la,ns of econemically constructing
the trucks and locomotives, and carrying
on the ·genera.! work formerly dOllle at
Newport and now done at. Ballarat and
Bendiao 1
Tho&a wh()l 'advocated this
policy~members of this Governmem.t and
se"\1eral ether members on the Ministerial
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side of the House-said that the establishment of these workshe'ps would be: a good
t.~ing, but the contentien of the Oppositi01I1 was that the estahlishment of work
shops at these places and at Newport
would moea.n an economic less, from the
industrial point ef view;
The' duplicat,ion of the machinery for dOling this work
at Beilldigo and Ballarat instead of at
Newport would, it \vas argued, add to
t.he co'st of constructing 10icomotives and
trucks.' FOIl' those reasons the proposal
was solidly epposed at the time by honorabI·€) m€lIIlbers on the OppOisition side of
the Housei.
I should like tOo know
whether, by the experience since these
wqrkshops were established until now,
t,he Government ha.ve been justified in the
pelicy the~ adopted.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I join with
other honorable membe'rs in wishing that
we ha.d time to give mere consideration
to such a, comprehensive Bill as the one
before us at present.. Howeve,r; a.ccepting it under the ciroumstances, there are
twO' items I wish to refer to.. A sum
of £50,000 was on the Estimates last year
for additional and improved dwelling accommodatien for employee-s, and, of that
amount, £36,108 was spent. I am. not
one who desires to have palaces built, but
in cQluntry towns, where .there are no
dwellings ~,vailabl,e, for employees to rent,
jt is a· fair and right thing tha,t the, Railway Department should provide as::commoda,tion for those employees who are
nec.essarily only tempOrarily in one place.
I see, and I commend the fact, that t.he
item has been increased tOo £60,000.
\V'ith other honorable membeTS, I do
hope tha.t this item will not cQlme down
next year to be J'l8'Peat,ed, but that some
of these works will be completed.
We
should have the necessary a.ccommodation
for these railway men. The Railway Departmelllt, in providing in this way for
its employees, is setting a good example
to others, and I trust that. these d weIlings
will be completed.
The other question
to which I desire to refer is the electrification .of the suburban railwa,ys.
The
(honorable, member for Jika. Jika. ga.ve us
some V'8ilJ7 interesting informa.tion in regard. to the success of th,is work.
We
are not doubting that, but. I do say that
the elx.tra cost brought about by the war,
something like £2,000,000, is an unfair
burden on the railway syst,em. I hope
that the Railways Standing Committee,
while, they are investigating this question,
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will settle, it foil' us definitely, bec.ause
some honorable membeil's feel" that the
exta. oos,t of the suburban railway
elootrifica,tion is bearing unfairly on the
country railway system.
Howerver, if
that inquiry by the Railways Standing
Committee is gone on with, we shall be'
ablet to' judge be,tter of the result, vVe
do not condemn the electrification. Undoubtedly it has proved a success, but the
su burban system cannot caxry the extra
load 011 account of the increased cost
through the war.
Mr. W ARDE.-There was no means of
escaping it.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The increaood
€,xpenditure on acoount of the w.a,r is not
a fair charge 011 the users of the railways
generally.
It is a national expense
which should be bo,rn.e, by the whole community, alid not only by the railway
system and those who use the railways.
I hope some means will be found of
lightening the load ill that re1spect.
Mr. BROWN.BILL.. - Reference has
been made to the electrification of the
subruhan railways, ihut we have been
given to understand that at the present
time the lines are showing a profit.
I
believe that is quite correct. N ow, there
are one or two items in this Bill relating
to the district which I represent.
First
of all a sum of £4,449 is provided to
complete the wOTk in connexion with the
rearrangement of the station yard at Geelong.
The Government has been very
friendly to GeeloJ}g as fa'r as railway
works are concerned, but the fact has !v
be recognised that Geelong is the'
hub of the whole Western District,
and the traffic over the railways to and
from Geelong is enormous. I 'hope that
with the expenditure of this amount of
£4,449 the rearrangement of the station
yards will soon be completed. Pil'ovision
. to the extent of £8,636 is also made for
the rearrangement" of the yard at North
Geeloillg.
Tha,t wotrk is! 0'£ a, very
elab~rat~ characte!', and I hope that there
also It WIll sOOn be brought to completion.
When the whole of the improvements at
Geelong and North Geelong aTe finished
they will be of great advantage to the
Railway Department. There are two or
three other little jobs requiring attention.
One of them ~IS the removal of certain
o~oes, and the Commis:llOOl.ers have promIsed that that work WIll be carried out
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shortly.
I hope to see their promise
fulfilled in the near future.
Mr. OLD. - In accordance with the
wish expressed by the Leader of
the Opposition I am not going to
raise the cry 0'£ the town VerI'sus
the country, although it might be
to some extent justified.
All I want
to point out is that certain sums were
set aside last year for definite purposes
in my district, but the money was not
spent.
First of all, there was proviSIon
for cl'ossing facilities at Oarwarp, but
as shown by the schedule nothing was
spent, and the amount of £3,000 is simply
being revoted this year.
I do not know
how many years will go by before the
railway authorities in a moment of enthusiasm provide the crossing facilities
for which this £3,000 is set aside. There
is another matter to which I should like.
to refer - the provision of additional
grain sidings throughout the Mallee districts.
For two years I have been endeavouring to obtain such a siding between Pier Milan and Mittyack.
Certainly it would only be 2! miles from two
railway stations, but the settlers are prevented from carrying their wheat in anything like reasonable loads to those
stations because of the ranges of sand
hills both north and south.
Those men
are unfairly penalized now owi.ng to the
character of that country.
I have 1'e.peatedly brought the matter before the
Uailways Oommissioners, and have been
told that it is being investigated.
At
one stage a siding was actually promised,
bu t no money was placed on the Estimates for the pur,pose.
This year again
no provision was made for it, and I am
told that probably it will be considered
when the Estimates are under review next
year.
All the time the settlers are
penalized unduly, and we should not permit that kind of thing to go on. I have
seen six horses pulling twenty-five bags of
wheat there, and they were fully loaded
at that. If a man has 1,000 bags to cart
to the railway, it will take him a long
time at the rate of twenty-five hags a
load, and he will not be able to get in
much crop next year.
It behoves the
Go~ernment and the Railway Depart!llent to see that a common-sense policy
Hi adopted.
Where it is impossible to
cart decent loads along the ordinary
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roads; additional grain, sidings should; be
p.rovided.. It would nob be very expensIve, and It would be a great com~enience
.to tJie- settlers.
Ml'; ffOGAN.-What is the distance between the two ne'arest railway statioll's~'
. Mr. OLD.-Five miles. But· the point
18 that:. ,on. each side there are sand hills
The
which it is impossible to climb.
settlers are very unfortunately placed because of the fact that they are on the
. sh.i~e ~oundary.
Tiley are exactly 60
miles from the seat of government in the
It is an area of poor' country
shire.
in which there are drift sand hills and
provision should be made to enable 'them
Four
to get their produce to market.
shires-Swan run, Wycheproof; Gordon,
and. Charlton-were. endeavouring, to get
~ slllilll railway siding to a hill containing
eJ(;ool1ent road 'gra,vel nea;r Wyclietelle.
They approached' the Railways eommissioners and were told that the' siding
would' be put in, but that the'shires would
l1ave to pay the wHole cost, while' they
would al~ have to pay a shunting charge
of, speakmg from memory,.2s. 6'd. a trueR,
unless there was a fun load' of' trucks
going througli..
The shires considered
that ir: they contributed' half' the cost
they would be doing what was a fair
thing, considering that the siding' wouta
provide an immense' amount of railway
haul~ge' and .bo· instrumental. in providing
road materIal. at' reasonable rat~.. to
people about the shires, because at present
that rna terial has to be· carted' a great
distance. The shires' were also tt>ld th'Rt
they would haVle to provide £15; 15~.
fop' ~lie prepara,bion of plans befOre
aoyi7hmg' wQuld b~" dtm€!.
I think! it
is; an unreasonable attitu.d~ fol" the" Railway· Department! to take up;. and. I sincerely hope that the· matter: will! be, 1'1'0considered and the offer:' of the shires' to
contribute half the' cost· will be' accepted
byi the Departm6nt~
~\.. MbLEOD.-I am SGrry to have
'aga.ln to bring: forward a;:, matbW thab' I
refm'red to lii:&t yea:r, and that is the unsatisfactory condition of the reftreslimellt
.room aooommotlatioll' at! W o@dend~ Du.ring' the Ghristmas· and; New. Ytear. holidays' about 8,000 '01" 10,{)Ot) people- :vdStit
t-.ha1 Da.ylesf~. district, and the! means: of
g.eMi.ng' refrwment is most .. disgraeetful.
From . a. return Ii reooiv.ed this morning,
.it-,. appea.IS-:-· thM, the I outward pa~sen1
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ger traffic. during the year was 63 810
paSsengers" aud the revenue £11,8.82~
'.Dhat does, nob take intol oornsideration

:the in:waro t.mffio. Thel orutwards- goods
tr~ffic. 'bnings in a revenue of £20,710.
Of conrse that, does not affect tlie
vefreahmellt roOllll, but I include· those
figures to show that this is a Ipaying line.
Ex-cursionists leave Melobourne about 10
~'clock, and the only opportunity for get~
tlllg refr€Shment is a.t Woooend. There-'
freshmelIlt ro'om there is only about
l? foot 10lD.g, and it is absolutely imposSIble £01' more than a few persons to be
served at one time. It is no uncommon
tJ~ing to see peo.ple trying to carry cups
of tea over the heads of those who are
clldeavou.1'ing to get to the ·room. This
traffic is continually increasing, and the
people who travel On this line are certainly entitled to more consideration than
1·hey. are receiving just now.
I notice
that money is provided for refreshment
rooms and bal'·ra·cks for employees at
Ouyen, and that at other places it is Iproposed to spend money in this direction.
Mr. HOGAN.--<Where is it you W31it
money spent ~
1\11'. MoLEOD.-At W oodend.
111'. HOGAN.--Is not that the plaoe
about vvhioh you had an argument with
the· honor3lble member for Dalhousie laat
year~

Mr.. :M.cLEOD.-:--I did not; the honorahle member might have ha.d.
Mr. R"OGAN.--,Was all that money
A sum of' £53,000" was
. spent last year ~
voted.
. Mr. McLEOD.-Woodend: did' not get
anything.
Some honorable members
8eem to think the. position was very
funny. ~he honorable member for Dalhousie and I did not have any differences
of opinion.
.
,Mr. ,HOGAN.--,Was all· the money spent
at Kyneton t
.
~;r. McLEOD~----I am speaking about
W oodend. As r have 'Pointed out; a large
number, of Ipeople pass through that station during the' year, and it is the only
place where those who aTe going; to
Daylasford can get. refreshment .
Mr. HOGAN.-H'as nothing been d'oue
there during the last twelve months 2
Mr. McLEOD.,-I am. speaking to the
Minister.
The honorable member for
. Warrenheip" doeS'. no.t know anything; at
all about tlie matter. 'If he has. nothing
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~Iltl 'attlUse him- 6f expressing an Qpiriion on the' sUQject;
self a.t my expense he had'bett~r
it Oln but. 'the fact remains that the railway
somebody else.
freIght from the factory to Warrnambool
'Mr. ',HoG'A.N.--I'am 'not trying to amuse .has ~been rarsea 'by 'ls. a 'ton. .iI want to
ilttJ'seIf 'at 'your ~xpense. '1 "Watlt to know raise 'my voi'ce 'In '~p1'6test .against 'that in~
wh'at 'has 'ibooO'me' of 'the 'money 'We passed ~rease. It'wa'sstated 'ill 'the Argus a 'few
last year.
days '~go "thl1t the company had been noti~. MclJ'EOD.-'Well, 'I 'do -not kn:ow '~ed Jthat 'tlre fr~igltt On ,the carriage' of
oWhat w,a's :d'One 'with ~it.
Oertaitily ~lio lts goods from the works to Warrnam":'
money has ,been spent at tWootlend. 'r boolhaa been increased to 2s. 9d. ,a ton,
iUust '~lmt:if ;~h~re .i6,any Jpo1'tion of that \vhich was an ad.dition oils. a ton.
,":3,000 :ba:r.t·gmg aboutanJwliere, ·some That 'Oli~y took place ",he'n w'e 'had suouf ',it fwill I,be u~ed for imp·roving the '1'e- cesSfu11y lotade<l a couple ,.of vessels at
Portland for overseas.
fuoeshttl'ei1t room -at ·Wodden,d.
Mr, ~HOGA~ .~Wha.t is the distance ~
'!Mr. HOGaN.--.!I caIl'I1otmake Olit 'what
;:Mr.
·THOMAS.-lt-is :just Lth:re:e l1illes.
,h'nsbeen 'ijo)1e "'With' that money.
If ~We are -goillg -to' :decerttralize let ',U'S 'be
Mr. McLEOD.-I trust that the Min- hcnest 'and 'do it. ':orf 'yau -ask' al:!Y -s6h06lister will deal with 'this complaint as hoy wha.t w:ould 'be :bmt~r-tha,n 'one ·~t
~peedily as possible.
city -he would say two ·gre,a.t-citie'S. ::Nll
Mr.'T1IOM.AJS.-I want to express my the'poool1tialitie'S of-a, -great clty'are iying
ap.preciation at the provision which 'has there, 'but'threyal"e neglected. ,
'Mr. 'CAME.'RON.~I notice that there'
been made in ithis ,:Bill fol' one or two'im;provements wliich have .been long ,pend- is no amount set Clown to provide;for an
ing .in my district. I.notice that a sum extension of the .refreshment ro<Yl'Ilsat
of £1,174 .isprovided .for :additional Flid- KynetOon. In thet'laa.t LotlUl Appliclitian
Bill the sum of £~3,:OOO was put 'dO\VIl,
i~g: accommodation .at ,Portland and Portland N ort:h, .and ,,£1;'537 Jor ,rolling-stock and· the ;mat.ter was 'tabe referred. -to ..the
and IljuNhaee 'of ,land .reijuired for -water Railways Standing Committee. I thbik
~uPpJy 'On the line from Heywood to the common· sense, a,f t.heHOtUse showed
.Mumbannar. I ::am sorry .thatprovi.si~n that it would' be ahrurd' tOI €atpend 'a 'la:rgehas nGt \b(!en ,made for regrading and amount like that a.t a time When .ecOO1om.y
'Honorable
making fit for .the :haulage .of wheat· the was the Oorder olf theda.y.
(L~oloIildo-:Oavendish ,line.
I ,notice this members, 'the'refore,.rightly protestea
omission with: sorrow. If we, :aTe 'sincere against the expenditure of' such alar.ge
in our desire for 'decentralization, we su.m. Kyneton is situated about sttty
:should cejtainly ca'1ry :ont :ihe ill1pl'OVe- miles from MelbCAl:fne, and in ,that -respect is similar .to 'Wattagul and ~Sey
ments in ,this lline ,that I haveref~'l'red
mOlur. At' Seymour therle are very ex'to. At the present .time :the line "will 'not tensive refreshm€m.t rooms, and, I "may
carry !heavy itraffic, and Igoods h'l:1'Ve ,to be
also say, at Warragul. 'E,:yneton is.a more
hiken ina :roundabout way, thusincrea.si~pC'rtant station than either. SeymOlllr or
ing the expense. The traffic in that ;,pal"t Warragul if we gOt"'by the rl€IVenUe, 'More
of the'S ta te belongs, 'from a' geographrcal revenue is collected at K,yneton than -at
point' of 'view, ,to 'Po~tlan~, ,and provision either of those sta,tions, and it is rooQlgshould 'be made 'to take ltthere. There nised tha,t the refreshment rooms 'there
'is another -matter in c'Onnexion,vith :de- are not a credit to the ,place nor' to 'the·
centrdlization I desire ,to refer to. 'Re- 'Department. It is a big and :grQlWing
, cen tly a· cOllple of. shi'pmen ts of 'Nestles' cen.tre, There are about 8,000 people in
milk 'have 'been made from Portland. It thene~ghbourhood coneernoo, aIld Kynehas"been 'founa to be to the advantage of ton 'is grOlWing in import,anoe.
The!e'
the c01I}.pany to take the goods 'in small facts should impress on the~TreasuTe.r·th:e
coasting vessels from ;Warrnambool to 'n'eedfor' taking :&t,e.PS .·to' provide :suitable
Portland, and then tranship them to refr:e,shment roOOlls there,
:1 take no
,oversea boats. I do not know whether the wreeptiolllto·the'r€'marksi'(jof the hooomble,
':fact ,that those shipments were ,being me;mber ':fcll" Daylesford, ,for I ,knotW ,he·
,made .in .that Wiay was the ,reason :for .the has a grievance. There is neled for better
~inarM.se of railway frejght or not.
I
oofre~IPent rooilIlS at Daylesford to acam .not ·going :to take. the re~ponsibility oommodate the holiday traffio. I hope-

ibe'tte1' ,to 'do than to try

-try
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the Treasurer will see that some steps are
taken to rectify the grievance we have at
Kyneton.
Mr. HOG!AN.-I remember that when
we dealt with the last Railway Loan Ap-'
plicatiOOl Bill provision WM made for an
enormous expenditure at W oodend or
K yneton. On the motion of the honorable member for Dalh01l8i.e, the WiOll"d
" and" was substituted for the word
"or," and SOl it became Woodend and
Kyneton.
Apparently, although the
Hoose passed £5'3,800 fOil" expenditure
in this direotion-Mr. MoLEoD.-Out of the surplus.
Mr. HOGAN.-No, it was out of loan
money.
The Treasurer made provision
for that amount, but exception was taken
to it. Although the money was paid
nothing has been dOine at those places.
It is ollle af those peculiar things that
ha,ppen occasionally. Parliament, as 1
said, sanctioned the expenditure, but
nothing has heen done. Though the intention was eocuberant the execution was
slaok. According to the hOlJlorable mEID1ber for Daylesford and the honorable
member for Dalhousie nothing has been
done at these plaoos. On page; 11 olf the
Bill there appears the following :-" Towards the electrifioa,tion of the Melbourne
suburban lines, €,xcluding the construction and structural alterations of rOillingstock but including the electrical equipment thereof, £1,000,000." I think about
£5,000,000 has been spent already, and
nOlW tha.t it is proposed to have another
£1,000,000 expended we ought to have
an explanation from the Treasurer.
Mr. MOPHERSON. - The honorable
member was not in the Chamber when I
gave the information.
Mr. HOGAN.-What has been spent
up to date 1
Mr. MOPHERsoN.-We have spent
£4,000,000 up to date, and no:w we a.re
asking for another million.
Mr. HOGAN.-Will that cOlmplete
the work'
Mr. MOPHERSON.-No; about another'
£1,000,000 will be required, making
£6,000,000 in all.
Mr. HOGAN.-The estima,ted coot was
about £2,600,000. I suppose this sum
does not include the interest charged
when the money was not earning anything1
. Mr. MoPHERsoN.-That int.erest is a
d·ebit against the railways.
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Mr. HOGAN .-And it is not inoluded
in this amount.
Mr. MoPHERsoN.-No.
Mr. HOGAN. - The interest must
amount to! about another £1,000,000,
and we are paying that in the sha.pe of
increased freights and fares.
Mr. MOPHERSON.-:E!ut we are saving
a. great deal through the economy of the
electric syst~.
Mr. HOGAN .-The aoou.mulated interest ohJaiI'g~ should be added to the
cost of the wOlrk-I mean the interest
that accumulated when the money ex~ended was earning nothing.
I should
lIke to get a full statement concerning
this matter'.
Mr. MoPHERsoN.-I shaH be glad to
. get an estimate.
Mr. HOGAN.-I shaH be pleased to
receive it. When we discussed the metropolitan tramways scheme, I obtained a
stat€lIllent from the Railways Commissioners, and it showed that over .£500,000
had accrued in interest a,t that stage.
That is not charged against the figuIles
with the re.st of the loan money. Those
who talk about the electrifioation as such
a, great success ignore this fact absolutely,
but it will not be forgotten, and it will
ex,ist as a reality. I think Parliament
was dece[ved in conne.x.i(){Il with the electrification scheme. We were told that it
would cost between £2,000,000 and
£3,000,000. If the ca,pita! expenditure
amountS! Itol £7,000,000 there will be a tremendous difference in the result. What
might ha;ve been a success with a capital
expenditure of £2,500,000 is going to be
a very questionahle thing with. a, oapital expenditure of £7,000,000. I notice in the
oohedulel the it€!In. "Ya.rraviJlle-Mdunt
Lyell chemical works, £6,650." A similar
sum was previously provided f()(l" this work.
It is a private work like the works f.or
Angliss and McKay'S, and I am surp,rised
that· the Railways Commissioners and the
TreEj.surer should provide loan money for
this clasS! of work. When the honorable
.member for Swan Hill brings up t,)le requirements of his district, and appeals
for a railway siding on the railways he j9
told that it cannot be done. I know
that his case is not singular. Fo,r eight
years I have been striving to get a siding
constructed at Medina, half-way between
Lethbridge and Meredith. There is a
distance of nine miles between those two
places. We know there is a great diffi-
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culty in getting the Railways Commissioners to ccmstruct sidings on the railways fOT the convenience of the public.
As we find those items put down here for
what might be called socialistic concerns,
a full explanation is necessary. The honorable member for Fitzroy says that it has
been the custom for priva,te firms to repay
the Depa,rtment. I should like to know
if that custom is to be carried out by
these three firms.
.
Mr. CARLISLE.-I know from eocperienc~ that you have to pay very heavily
for a siding. You have to pay the cost
of a siding and the cost of upkeep.
Mr. HOGA.N. -- .I:\.t OIle stage the
Railways Oommissioners demanded that
the people should pay half the ,'ost
of constructing a siding at Medina.
That was a public siding, not a
private siding. The construction of the
siding was held up fOor years, because the
people, could not _raise the money. It has
not been built yet. When we knOow that.
there ,is grea,t difficulty to get the Ra.ilwa,ys Conunissioners tOo prDvide sidings
fDr public convenience, and tha,t they
have made requests fDr the public to pay
half the cost, in such cases we a·re justified. in IODking very keenly at items o.f
expenditure such as I ha,ve referred tOo.
I trust that the informatiDn I have asked
fDr will be supplied, and tha.t we shall
find that a present, is not being made out
of public revenue tOo private capitalistic
concerns. Can the Minister give the infDrmatiOl1l I want t
Mr.. MCPHERSON.-Yes.
Mr. HOGAN.-T'here is one Dther matte,r I should like to deal with briefly.
Item 85 provides £50.000' for" additional
and improved dwelling accommodatiDn
fDr employees." The honorable member
for Lowan referred to this matter, and
I shDuld like to support the argument
he advanced. I -should say tha.t this is
Dne Df the most laudable and necessary
fDrms of expenditure the .cOommissiDners
could embark upOon.
The Railway Depa.rtm.ent, Df course, require men tOo wQrk
th~ railways in vaJ'ioltls parts of the State,
but makes nD prDvision for hDusing accDmmodatiDn fDr them. Instances have
been brDught under my notice of married
men with families WhD have been engaged
by the Railway Department, and the Department has made nD prDvisiDn at all
for housing accommodation fOor them,
while they have been unable to get hOous-
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ing accDmmodatiDn for themselVes.
A
widower, with two or three young children,
who was employed by the Railway Department, had to vacate the house he had been
renting as the Dwners required it themselves.
He wals then unable to get a.
house and he wrote to me.
I sa,w
Mr. Balla.rd, the enginoor in oharge
Df the work, and asked tha.t prDvision
shDuld be made fDr a house fDr the man.
My request received a point,-blank re;..
fusaL N Dthing was dOone fOol' the man
Dr his children. Such a state Df affairs
is very bad indeed, and if there is any
purpDse fOor which th~ Treasurer or the
Railways CDmmissioners shDuld open their
purse-strings it is to prQlvide housing accOommDda.tion fDr the peDple who work on
the Victorian Railways. The item prO'vided in the schedule fDr this purpose is
nDt nearly sufficient. In very many cases
the. houses that already exist a.re in a.
shockingly bad condition.
I trust th€'
Treaaurer will take some notice of the,
remarks I ha,ve made as tOo the necessity
of providing beUer accDmmodation for the
emplDyees Df ~he, Railway Depa,rtm:ent. I
suppose tHat· the Minister of Railways is
alware of the grievance that exists. I dOl
nDt know whether he has given the matter any attentiDn at all, but very ma.ny
pathetio cases could be quo't€'d to' prove
to him tha.t his Depa.rtment is very callous
in regard to the welfare Df itoS employees
who are unable to obtain suitable housing
accommodaHOon. I hO'pe that within the
next twelve mDnths a.. substantial imprDvement will be effected.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-There
a.ra one Df twO' mattelrs to which I should
like to refer. The Leader Df the OppositiOon spoke ahout the electrification of the
Bo·x Hill line. I have undertaken to see
the COommissioners, and tOo try to' get tha.t,
work pushed. Dn as quickly as possible.
The hDnorable member fDr Ovens spoke
a.bDut railwa,y accounts and statistics. I
will undertake to bring the valua.ble re-.
pDrt from which he quoted under the
nDtice Df the Commissioners. No dDubt
Mr. Clapp will be very glad to see it.
The hOonQlrahle member fDr FitzrDy referred' to the arrangements the Railways CommissiDners are making with
Messrs. Angliss and Company and Dther
firms in regard to the prDvisiDn Df electrio plant. With reference to tlia,t matter
the CommissiDners_ sayThe amount provided under these sub-iteml§
is required for the ,provision of e,lectrical
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its instal~ien ,in-lClonnexwn wi.th
the supply of !pOwer in hulk irom the Newport
'Power-house. Under Act No. 2942 the Commissioners 'werB 'uuthorizedto sell 'eleotricity in

btltk rsn~jeot 7.tO ·c~rtW.n :l'tStuictions, ,andtlte
'WOrks f.or which ,t.hisamou'1lt is p1"ovidQd ·are
aeing oarrie"d out .in .accorda.nce wtththa.t
.authdl'ity. Under Act No. 3104.these bulk supplies ·ID'e tr'mrsferredto 'the 'State 'mectri~ity
IGomrmssion, aiI!'d ·~l'J:iaD.gem~nts .Me be:i.ng ronde
601t15l"dmgly.
J.'.Jir.e '~F€~S .impGsed . f.or the sale of the
curre.lllt ,include interest a.nd sinking fund on
the ,capital e~penditure n'eeessary "to givetlre

'Supply.

.AppZWtJ,tion,J3i,ll.

1. ,wall :suhmit :1wi.s :rem-arks.to :tlt-e

ODJlllllllis-

~ers.

!);IT.

J. W. BJr;r;sCJYN (F.itwroy).-Wrka,t

ahout :the coal Ihandling?
Mr.,MoP.HERS@N.-The Jmnol101:ble
lItemher was not in the chamber wh6Il J
'p'l'eviously -referred to that. ,Briefly, !the
'(J~mmissioner'8 'stMe this in ·paierenee.'to
th'e 'coal-handling 'appliance'S at ·V'ictori·a
Dook : ~s 'is 'well known, .the 'Railways
Standing Committee have not 'Yet ap"proved of. ·exp~ll.clitUl:e being rinc1'lrreR on
theeoal~handling :plant, :but the :amount
is included so that the fuudsma.y<be
available in ;the ·event of 'the pToposal
.being ·agreed to .
.:Mr. SOLLy.-Will.you :submit the!(}ueStions that I put ,to the Oommissionens?
'Mr. MdPHERlSON.-I :will .do :so, and
I will fOJ.!ward ·the replies to the 'hollmzo.ble
'member.
The hono'rable member :£Q1'
'Warrenheip ·referred to the amount "set
down for 'housing. That is lor 'up-eou:ntry houses---:residerrces for the men.' Other
nra(1Ji1ers that 'were 'refeTredto bYWhe
honoTablemember for Dayle'Sford .and
the honor,able member for Dalhousie I
will unid~rta!ke to -bring under' the notice
of the Railways Commissioners.
Mr.IIoGAN.-H'8.ve' you any knowledge
of what· occurred with regard to the item
·we ,passed 1astyear?
Mr. MoPHERSON.-I .will:find ,out.
The, motion was agreed to.
The Bill wa.s .then read .a seOOll1d4ime,
and a,f,terwards' passed -through ita 'NlII1"uning stages .

Yr. J. 'W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).- What
.works do theCommissiooers .intend to
.car~;y out?
.
..Mr.. McPHERSON.-"They intend to
.Qaq-y out certain works in oTder to give
..the finns a supplyoi ·elootricity.
Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Fitz1I'oy).-That
will Rot .cost ~10;000.
Mr . .M:cPHERSON.-;That 'amount is
pmv.illled in the sched.ule.
Mr. LEMMON .-Howare the Commrs'Sionl!JI:s going to co-ordinate their ·efforts
·with those ,of -existing tllld.erta..kiJags that
eupply .big factories 1
Mr. McPHERSON.-The' Railways
,Qommissiollers .do thi-s ,work in the nrst
.'lllooe. When the .Elootricity Commis..sionersha,ve .theirslLpply ready they will
,take this rpart of the :business over from
the Railways Co.m.missioners.
'l\!-r. 1JEMMON .-rrhe.Te are c~rtain municipalities$1.1pplying big "fMturi~ with
Iw~ct;ci;0ity t&-day.It looks; as .if ,iiJ;e: -Rail·ways IQ@mmissionrers~.aP@ going to :pick the
eyes out of the business and lea,ve the
.municipalun<lertakings -:vith what.is of
fllO ,'W.tlue.
('Mr. 'McPHER-SON;-TheRailways PORT FAIRY TO YAMBUK ,AND
!OODlmissil()n~rs think they . are 'making a
WON WRON TO WOODSIDE
~ d~l. They saylRAILWAYS,CONlSTRUOTION BILIJ.
'l11e 'a.Tl'angement is' ·an .adva.n.tageous one, in.IJSJUl0h las :-theraihvay ~schelllle :isassistin:g m
•makring up ,the ,preseaat -shortage in, the suppiy
-of p.qwer for general industrial purposes peJilding "the completion of the Morwell !?chern.

.Mr. J. W'.BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Do
.those remarks apply to aU the items that
'It-ave been referred to 1
Mr. M-cPIlE RSON .-They ·apply ,to
it@ms 64 to 70.
'
fMr. J. W. 'BIL~SON ,(Fite./f'oy).-We
mnnot oojec.t ·tothem, beua.use 'Wei do not
-brow teoc:a:~tly ;what "they are.
lI1'. 'McPHERSDN.--.:The honorable
member for Carlton referred to the effect
on decentralization of the electric scheme.

Mr. BARNES (Minister of "Railways)
moved ,the 'second reading of this :Bill.
He :saiH-...JThere is always a certain
amount of pleasure ·when one,atteJl:!.pts to
. ({eal with a matter that is·considered to
·oorne within the category of ordinary jus; ti~e.
I suppos'emy friends, the hon'OT,nble:me'moor'for PortE.airy and the honarabl~ 'mem1Yer .for' Gippsland ~South, :will
'consider ·this mea:sure ;rather ·beht.tm.
That 'maybe 'so in the case of the 'PO'l't
'Fairy line, 'but in -the case of a line from
'Won Wl"on to Woodside we had to get
toWonWron before 'we could poss!b1y
get to Woods:ilde, and we have just c()D1.-
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pleted the section from Alberton to Won
VTron.
These lines were. recommended
1 hardly know how' many years ago, although I was on the Railways Standing
Committee.
Mr. BAILEY.-It was in 1915.
Mr. BARNES.-I think it was 1915.
The line from Pbrt Fairy to Macarthur
was recommended by the Railways Standing Oommittee as a developmental line,
and the same remark applies to the line
from Won W ron to Darriman. N ow the
:Railways Development 'Act was passed
;in 19'12, and it affirmed the principle
of constructing railways in districts where
a considerable period would have to
elapse before there was any possibility of
the line meeting expenses and paying in~
te1'est as well.
The Act itself, I believe,
gives the :Railways Standing Committee,
if it thinks fit, power to recommend a
line if in its opiniolIl it. would, within
a period of twenty years, become a paying proposition. The Act also provided
for the establishment of a fund known' ad
the Developmental ·Railways Fund to assist by the payment of the annual interest charges on developmental lines up
t(, a period of twenty years, and the fund
\\ras maintained out of what is known as
the Crown Lands Sales by Auction Fund.
For some years there was a considerable
amount of money paid into that fund;
but up to the present time the fimd has
not been appropriated for the specific
purposes for which that Act was passed.

Mr. WARDE.-It has be(m appropriated
for other purposes.
Mr. BARNES.-Yes.

I know there

i:) some charge ag.ainst it on account of
.the construction of main roads, and for
balanCing the- ledger and other purposes.
Thesel~ lines were re.rommended by the
Committ'eie', but owing to the war, and
other reasons, nothing up to the preseut
time has been done.
In spite 00 the
deductiOills that- have been made from
the fund, thell'6 was on 30t,h Jlme
of this ye·ar the' sum of £112,000
standing to the credit of the acoount,.
The amount has· since· been
increased to about £120,000.
The Government considers that it is justifi·ed,
not merely in making use of this fund for
the .purpose of meeting interest. charges
on lines constructed.1JUder that Act; but
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is usip.g the fund for the ,purpose of defraying the cost of construotion. The
estimate of the cost of the two sections
which we pro/pose to build is, from Port
Fairy to Yambuk, 11~ miles, £80,000;
from Won W ron to W oodsiae, 9i miles,
£69,000. That makes a total of £149,000,
which· is· £29,000 in excess of the fund
as it stands at present. However, the
statutory additions which are made to the
fund" from timPl to time during the pro~
gress· of the work will, I am informed, be
really. in excess of the requirements;
Therefore, there is no doubt that we shall
haYe'sufficient money to car:ry. out these
two railway proposals. In the districts '
to be served by the lines, the Engineer·
in-ehief points out, in a 'memorandum,
that there: are large· areas· of fertile land;
In the' Port Fairy district the· establisht
ment of cement works is reported. to be
dependent on the advent of a railway.
III the absenoe of a line it is; considered
that the extensive limestone deposits
there cannot be deyeloped and utilized:
Then; again, returned' soldiers have set:.
tIed to tHe north of this particular' district, and: they; too, i:ire looking for' assistance in- the shape of a railway to
enable· them to get their produce to mar..
keto In regard to the Won W ron to
Woodside line, it i,'! reported that there is
a fair' amount of yellow stringybark timber still· available in the forest. In addition, ther·e is at Woodside .a very extensive soldiers' settlement. The soldiers
took up their land on the understanding
that they would get railway facilities. It
is. contended that it is part of the bargain entered into with the returned soldie~ tha,t we should supply them with
railway facilities. There is one clause in
the Bill wh.ich sets out that before the
Board of Land and Works authorizes the
construction of a line there must be satis,.
factory evidence that the anticipated development in agriculture, industrial
uudertakings, or increased output of forest
produce, or the proonotiOill of successful
set.,t,lement. of discharged soldiers will take
place. Machinery is provided in the
original Act for the preparation of very
el~borate reports;.
Instead of putting
that. machinery into motion, we simply
tl~an8fer' it to the Board of Land and
W oJ,'ks, and under t.his Bill the Board
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must be satisfied before the works are proceeded with that a line will achieve the
object hoped for.
Mr. WARDE.-What is the reason for
clause 8?
Mr. BARNE8.-In ~he Developmental
Railways Act, provision is made for the
submission of very elaborate reports from
nearly every Department of the State, I
think, but, instead of delaying these
works for the purpose of getting those repor.ts, we have ~ubstituted this clause,
which renders it necessary that the Board
of Land and Works shall be satisfied that
the construction of the lines will achieve
the real object intended by the Developmental Railways Act.
Mr. W ARDE·.-Does it mean that. you
must have a satisfactory assurance that
the works will be started before the railway is constructed?
Mr. BARNES.-We have to be satisfied that the lines WIll achieve the Qlbject
of the Developmelnt Railways Act, and
will lead to! the development of the re'solUrces of the, district as well as enahle
returned soldiers to succeed on the land.
Mr. CARLISLE.-I should like the
Minister to refer to sub-clause (2) (If
clause 3, in which reference is made to
the Railway Lands AcquisiltiOlll Act. The
Government promised to announce some
policy with regard to that Act and bring
iTl a Bill to correct anomalies or, at any
rate, modify the Act in sorde shape 01"
form. I see that it re-app.ears here in all
its hideousness, and I should like to know
what is the policy of the Government.
Mr. BAILEY.-I wish to support,
briefly, this Bill, and commend it to the
House. The necessity for the Port Fairy
to Yamhuk line has been brought befo~e
this Housel on nume,rous oooasions and I
have referred to thel groo,t disahilities the
dist.rict iSI unde'r olWing to the lack OIf railway communica.t.io!Il. However, as hQinQirable members are C(){l1ve~sa.rut with all the
deta.i.lsJ'fespelOt.ing the prOlpooed 1lnel, I
shall not takel up further the time O[ the
House.
Mr. ,LIVINGSTON.-I also, do not
intend to detain the House. T'he district
throogh which the Won WrOill tOi ·woodside
line will be constructed is well known, and
the construction of this. railway was recommended rna ny years ago by the Railways
Standing Oommittee, when Mr. Barnes
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was its Chairman. I have much pleasure
in commending the line to the House.

The motion was agreed to.
T,he Bill was then read a second time
and committed.
Clauses 1 and 2 were agreed to.
. ·Clause 3-(Power to make Port Fairy
to Yambuk and Won W ron to Woodside
railways).
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-The honorable member for Benalla has
brought up the question of th~ application
of the Railway Lands Acquisition Act
to this particular line, and stated that the.
Government promised to introduce amending legislation. The question has been
looked into very carefully, and discussed
by the Government, but I can assure the
honor-able member that it is a very difficult problem, short of repealing the Act
altogether. There are provisions in that
Act which ought not to be the law.
:Mr. CARLISLE. - Those prOVISIons
should be repealed, or the law should
apply to cities.
Mr. BARNE8.-It would be no use
making it a,pply tol Ithe cities, beca.uoo they
have all their lines, and it would not alter
the position. The people in the distriet
are quite prepared to fulfil the obligations
that rest upon them as ratepayers.
The cIa use was agreed to, as were the
rema,ining clauses and the sohed ula:.
The Bill was reported, without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways), the Bill was read a
third time.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
to ask the Minister in charge of this Bill
whether he will agree to the proposal that
the report of the Railways Commissioners
with regard to non-paying lines should be
submitted to the Railways Standing Oommittee before it is presented to this House.
\Ve have had occasions when the Commissioners have made statements regarding
losses on lines which the Railways Standing Committee has shown to be incorrect.
We ought to be able to assure ourselves as
to what is the actual po&ition of affairs,
and any statements by the Commissioners
with regard to non-paying lines should be
transmitted to the Railways Standing
Committee for inquiry and report.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
-·-Althollgh, personally, I have no objec-
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tion to the course suggested by the Leader the deed of trust. The building knolWn
of the Opposition being taken, I should as .A.l1zac House, fronting Collins-street,
like to consult my colleagues on the sub- was bought for £36,830, of which there is
ject, and I will inform him of my decision still owing on mortgage £16,000. A new
building has been erected at the rear at a
on the Appropriation Bill.
cost of £36,675, of which there is owing
~Ir. B.A.IIJEY.-I desire to thank honto the contractors £9,425. The amounts
orable members, on behalf of my elec- which have been paid on these buildings
tora,te, forr' t.he €lxpediti,ouSi manne!r in
were raised by public subscription. The
which this Bill has be·en dea.lt with.
total received from appeals and donations
Mr. LIVINGSTON.-I also desire to is £49,736, which has been expended as
thank the Oommittee for the expeditious follows :-On the purchase of old buildmanner in which this Bill has been passed ings and alterations, £21,449; on constructhrough the House. The construction of tion of new building, £27,250; on furniThe
the r~hway in my district has been hang- ture, maintenance, &c., £1,037.
ing between heave'll and earth forr' the last trustees desire to borrow £10,500 in order
twenty years, but now we have reached to payoff the liability of £9,425 on the
the stage when' there is a fair chance of it new building, and to provide £1,075 for
being constructed in the near future. I furnishings. The loan liability will then
should also like to thank the Minister for 'be £16,000, the mortgage on the old buildthe voluminous report which he has pre- ing, and £10,500, the amount of the new
The
sented upon the Won W ron to Woodside loan, making a, totaJ orf £26,500.
railway, and also the Acting Ohairman, valuation of the Ibuilding is £82,500.
_~{r. Groves, for the speedy way in w~jch
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Does this Bill
he. passed the Bill through Oommittee.
allow for the sale of the property~
RETURNED SAILORS AND
SOLDIERS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA BILL.
On the Order of the Day for .the second
reading of this Bill,

Mr. LA WSON.-No; the whole matter
is governed entirely by the original deed
of trust, which does not give the trustees
any power to borrow on mortgage.
This
Bill is necessary to give them that power.

Mr. PRENDERG.L'\.ST.-I do not
object to this Bill, only it seems strange to
me that wealthy men in the city who
were so enthusiastic about this matter
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I move- some time ago have not put their hands in
That all private Bill Standing Orders be dis- their pockets and provided the £16,000
pensed with, and that this Bill be treated as a which is necessary to wipe off the mortpublic Bill.
gage.
It seems to me rather a stigma
upon
them.
We had a lot of flag-flappers
The motion was agreed to.
and men who talked about their loyalty
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) moved the (luring the war. They were very anxious
se2Und reading of this Bill. He said- for our men to go to the Front, but they
All the facts are recited in the preamble, do not seem so anxious now to assist them
and in the schedule the,re iSi a. copy of the in a matter of this sort. If sufficient
deed of trust which has been signed by money were donated to payoff this mortthe trustees. This Bill empowers the gage, the money which will now be retrustees of the League (1) to borrow quired to pay interest could have ,been
money for additions, alterations, and im- available for other purposes.
I shall
provements to the Anzac Building, and watch with a. grea,t deal of cUl'iosity to
(2) to renew when desired an existing see what ra.te ()If interest the banks will
mortgage. of £16,000, or any mortgage cha,rge theool men-men, who, the,y say,
under the Bill on the security of the went out and saved Australia for th€!D1.
Anzac House property, or on the equity
The moti.()I]l was agreed to.
of redemption thereof.
In the exercise
of these powers, the trustees are to be
The Bill was read a, second time, and
governed by all the conditions set out in passed through it.s remaining sta,ges.
The SPEAKER said-I have examined
thi·s Bill, and am of the opinion that it i,s
a private ·Bill.
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Income Tax Bill.

[ASSEMBLY.]

INCOME TAX BILL.
The House

ha~ng

resolved itseU into

Grimes Bill (No.2).

He said-These rates are:. identical with
the existing ra.tes, and nO! change is proposed. This motiOin iSi preliminary to the

Committee of Wa,ys and Means,

introduction of the Bill.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier) (in the absence of Mr. l\![CPHERSON) moved-

lution was reported to the House, and

That the rates of the duties of income tax which
shall, pursua.nt to the Income Tax Acts be
charged, levied, collected, and paid for the use
of His Majesty in aid of the Consolidated Revenue for the year ending on the 30th day of
June, 1922, are hereby declared to be as follows (that is to say) : (a) On all income derived by any person
(not being a company) from personal exertion(i) where such income does not exceed
£500for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof, 3d.; and
(ii) where such income exceeds £500for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof up to £500, 4d.;
for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof over £500 and up
to £1,000, 5d.;
for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof over £1,000 and
up to £1,500, 6d.; and
for every £1 sterling of t.he taxable
amount thereof over £1,500, 7d.;
(b) On all income derived by any person
(not being a company) from the produce of
property.
(i) where such income does not exceed
£500for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof, 6d.; and
(ii) where such income exceeds £500for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof up to £500, 8d.;
for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof over £500 and up
to £1,000, 10d.;
for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount thereof over £1,000 and
up to £1,500, 12d.; and
for every £1 sterling of the ta..'Cable
amount thereof over £1,500, 14d.;
. (e) O~ the income of a company (includmg a hfe assurance company) for every £1
sterling of the taxable amount thereof, 12d. :
Provided that a person (not being a company) whose income from personal exertion and
the produce of property during the year immediately preceding the year of assessment did
not exceed £200 shall not, unless otherwise provided in the Income Tax Acts, be liable to tax:
Provided, further, that where any person (not
being a company) derives income both from
personal exertion and from the produce of property, and the total income so derived exceeds
£500, then for the purposes of this resolution
the rate for every £1 sterling of the taxable
amount of income derived from each source
shall be the same as if the income from each
such source exceeded £500.

The motion was agreed to, and the resoadopted.
Authority haiVing been givell1 to Mr.
McPherson (Treasurer) and Mr. ·Lawson
(Premier) to introduce a Bill to carry
out the resolut,ion,

Mr. MoPHERSON (Treasurer) brorught.
up a. 13ill " to! deola,re the! ra,tes OIf income
tax fOIl' the year. ending 30th June, 1922,
and to! a~n.end and oontinue the Income
T'aoc Acts," and morved that it bel read a
:firSIt time.
The mot,ion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read a first time.
ORIMES BILL (N 01 2)_
Mr. RYAN moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend section 61 of the
Crimes Act,
The motiOn wa.s agreed to.
On the question that leave be given to
introduce the Bill,
Mr. J~ W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) said~ dOl not object tol th.e Bill, but I want
to knOlw whether the P:relIllier intends to
give private members any time this ses-·
sion to proceed with their business. It
appears to be very much of a farce if the
honorable member, having been pell'Illitted
to pro~,ed thus faJ' with his Bill, is nOit
aHowed an opportunity to go furth€!l"
with it. I should like the Premier to let
us know if private memberrs are to ha;ve
any opportunity this sessi()lIl to proceed
with the[r Bills of which notice has been
given.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-T;o be quite
frank, I have t()l admit that the pTOSpects of priva,te members to deal with
,their Bills are nOft V€iry good. If there
is an opport,unity at the end of next week
I shaH be only wo_ glad to aJiorrd honora.ble m€!IIlbers facilities. It will depend
0I!l the progress ma.de in the early part
of the week and on the nature of the messa,gES passing between the two Houses.
The prospects are! not very bright.
The moti()lIl was agreed to, and the Bill
was introduced, and l'ead a first time.
The House adjOlUrned a,t half-past four
0" clolCk, until Tuesday, December 13.

